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masters at’Thorndike,’Three Rivers, Belcher- .. Now Madame/’ added the young! 

man L’tiW and basing manner, , 

■ .. it only remains for me to inquire, the i 
Travelers’ Directory. namc of my yoUng sister in this act of 

CARS LEAVE PALMER kindness.” 
For Boston, 8. 49, a. m., 1,49,2. 25, 9,10, p. m. »* Mademoisselle Anna Revial. 
“ New York, 10,44,11,15, a. m. and 5,14, p. m. ^ cry 0f astonishment broke from the ; 

« Albany, 11,15, a. m. 7,30, p.m. stranger.—“ The daughter of M. Revial 
Hrri,el0,«,i.».a„d2^,5,14 8,5o,r.n. B”ordcaus> ,vho lost his fortune by 

trains do not stop at small way stations. _ , ,. , . • /•>»* 
Freight Train with Passenger Car attached trusting m a friend, and died m gne . 

leaves for the East at 5,40 a. m.—West at 3,20 „ Alas t you have but too truly stated 

p.m- , 10 M the case. How docs it happen that you 
Cara arrive from New London at lu a. m., r 

fcnd 6,45 p. m. Leave Palmer for New London are acquainted with these lacts . 
at 6,40,11,30 a. m. and 2,40 r. m. « j am jules Barsac,” said the young 

g-j-AQ|rg man in a voice scarcely audible. 

Arrive from Enfield 9 1-2, from Southbridgc, Anua grew pale, and went and placed 

berself near her mother', .eat. A mourn- 

Ware at 10 ; from Amherst and Belchertown at fu| silence succeeded for a short time, it 

M- was Jules who broke it. 

B?,:» “ Ab ! Madame,”said be suddenly ris- 
field, Southbridge, Wales and Holland at 2,33, jng? “ I perceive that I yesterday sent 

P. m. _ _„ .....u.mfinn of a lifp nf hanni- 

“Ah! Madame,” said be suddenly ris- 
field, Southbridge, Wales and Holland at 2,33, Jng, tfc I perceive -that I yesterday sent hi 

^——bomb, you my renunciation of a life of happi- tei 

irTCJPrr T A ATT7ftTTness. This letter,” he repeated as he he 
MlobhbbAlNLlFUS. . slightly touched it with the finger of his 

j?r0m the London Court Journal. right hand, with a look of disgust per- da 
VIRTUE REWARDED. mit me to destroy it and to forget that it th 

A light knock at the door interrupted was every "ntten- Lookup fr°™ ? 
the conversation. Anua cast a look of lady to another, and scctng - 

; , . ..he tore it down the middle and threw the in 
inquietude at her mother, for since the . _ „ .Lprri 
I , , . - t . .. , j v. bon portions into the fire. He watched them v 
loss of their fortune no visit bad broken ^ ^ ^ ^ on eTery par(. c; 

their solitude. with and then as if content that it was wholly It 
-Go and open,, .aid the lady.With deatroyed, he approached tl 

a smile she obeyed, and the opened door Reviab and bent his knee be- u 

gave entrance to a man, who she mstant- ^ M she rcgardcd aUernately, with i, 

ly recognized as the stranger who asststed ^ satUfacti„„, her daughter and C 

tthe poor old sufferer whom she WOnld have chosen for her ti 
The countenance of Mademoiselle Re- son in_la ,he choics had beeB in her | d 

vW assumed at once a grave and severe „ 0r ;f tbe memory of this on- j e 

expression. Her mother perceived the ? lelter clnnot aUogelhor pass away,1 e 
change, hut before she could make an in- of mMt stU1 remain in 

qniry into the cause, the stranger advanc- remembrance, think only of the s 
ed and saluting her with respect, said : ^ ^ ^ .. „ your daughter and 

“Madame, you are, I presume, the f iad beca bettcr acquaiatcd.”— , 

mother of this young lady-r. We are acquainted and now know each i 
Madame Revial made a s,go of assen , ^ ^ ^ ,f ^ ^ ^ been 

end pointed out a chair to the stran=er. j . t now called Mademoiselle 

He took it and continued: b the name ot sister. Let me call her 
-Chance this mommg brought Made- i ^ Mt ^ kind but mora 

moiseUe and myself together, m affording of wife j have no fortune 

assistance to,an unhappy - • to offer her, but I feel animated by double 
“O, mother! interrupted the young „ h^—fnr vou 

j courage and hope. r or her lor 3 ou, 
’girl, whose neck and face was covered _. ... 
o ’ , . „ . a .. Madame, who will never quit us—1 win 
with blushes at this allusion to this morn- determination, and 

ing’s adventure, “ I have not had tune to ^ in mv efforts. ing’s adventure “ 1 have not naa time ro ^ effortg 

tell vou about it. Do you remember the 1 ieL1 uia*' 11 
ten you duu j deign to answer me ! But you weep ^ 
poor old man who generally took up his ° consent ini 
Linn at the door of our hotel formerly? -you give me jour hand-yen consent 

He always wore a green bandage over his Annai what do you say ?” ly 

eyes, to eonesal hts face from ths^sem ^ Madam(J Beviali as she held out the pr 
by, and held a small basket of matches ^ ^ ^ ^ zc 

in his hand. “You consent then, Mademoiselle ?” « 
“ Yes, interrupted Madame Revial in . n t v,' 

T 1 , v • ,1 . said he: “then you wml allow me to o- 
y»pw turn. 44 X Tcmember liim wgII , your . A.n 
father always dropped some money into present this ring as a mark of our engage- ^ 

.the basket when returning from Bonrse held up a HtUo ring set around with li 
You used always to call him your poor # ^ j 
old man', and you, as little as you were turquqises. 
01a man nuu , j “ It is Anna s ring!” said Madame it 

■delighted in giving him everything that . S1 
6 ,, . Revnl with surprise, 

you could scrape together. • „ moth3r,” said- Anna, quite eon- 
“ Well, since our departure from the les’ ’ ,, . . 

hotel, we have asked each other a thous- f°sedI was obl.ged to sell ,t to re- 

and times what could have become of place the money I had received for my 
„ embroidery.” 

“yes,” said Madame Revial with evi- “ It was in purchasing it that I diseov- p 
ered your address, although you entered 

- Well, mother, I found him to-day, at m the jeweUer s book only the name of ,1 

last but in such a wretched state that I Anna. It is to the ring I owe the hap- e 

was really shocked! Stretched on the pines, of again beholding you. • , 

snow, dying, absolutely of cold and bun- He took, as he spoke, the unresisting _ 

ger- and without the assistance of this hand of the young girl, and placed on her , 

kind gentleman, he must have perished *0 pledge of their union. ' . 
„ The same evening, in order to fulfil the ] 

w ere e ay. i» __:j *hp benevolent intentions of M. Barsac, who » 
“Say rather without yours, said the . „ , . \ 

,v ,, t „„„1 a Ar, nntVi- was obliged to leave town for Bordeaux, 
young man earnestly. “ I could do noth- & , . . . 
y ? T , j , s. „„rco Tn vou Anna returned to the old man s lodgings, 
ine for I had lost my purse, lo you, , , , ' 
ing lor A fnr life _ He was no longer to be found, he had 
and vou alone, is he indebted lor me. . , . . , ,. 
But,” continued he in a different tone, disappcatcd^wtihout pc.uting out his new 

seeing the color again mounting into An- ^ ^ ^ bumb,e lodgings 

na s ace, " it ts not or t e purpose Madame Revial, a few were assembled 
disclosing to this lady the secret of your . . „ , • 

, . , J, „ „ , to witness the signing of the marriage 
good actions that I have followed you , , 
here, it is to request you to take the. contract before the notary who soon made 

_ trouble of buying a bed and some other his appearance , e ^as ° °''c y *n 
little necessaries for this poor child of elderly gentleman, nc y a ire s e 

misfortune. Here are a hundred francs, latter was not introduced, no person took 

that you will have the kindness to em- mucl1 notice of him, or eac was oo j 

ploy for this purpose. I pray you to he- much occupied with t e ceremony or 

lieve that if I was not a stranger in Paris, w^ch they had come together. Madame 

and on the point of quitting it this even- Bevial was still an invalid, and herdaugh- 

ing, I would not take this liberty with ter was seated near her. The notary 

persons to whom I am unknown. I trust (placed his portfolio on the table, and took 

from it a contract of marriage, which he 

proceeded to read aloud. After having r 

specified the little property of the bride- man 

groom, he went on to detail the fortune ed 

of the lady “ Madame Revial over to her k|uc 

daughter the sum of £1000 per year ’ ]jke 

“You are making a mistake, Mon- caln 

sieur,” interrupted Madame Revial; “for- eart 

merly, indeed, I did intend ’ thai 
The notary, without paying any atten- cert 

tion to the interruption continued— p^ 

“ £1000 a year arising from money in the a 

public securities.” notl 
Saying this he displayed the coupons kea; 

on the table, and Madame Revial, the k*g 

daughter and Jules Barsac, all made a of ( 

movement as if about to speak, ivhen the Up 

aged stranger arose and made a sign for tke 

them to remain silent. Surprised at this pja( 

interference, they awaited with interest Qne 

the result of this strange scene. COv 

“What!” said the old man, with a ing 

broken voice,and addressing Anna,“ what otj, 

, Mademoiselle, do you not remember your dai 

poor old man ?” vvh 
While she was looking earnestly at an( 

t him, trying to read in his venerable coun- H( 
• tenance the marks of misery and suffering, QU 

; he continued :— O 
s “ You have then forgotten ten years of en 

- daily kindness ? You have forgotten the be 

t third day of January, with the assistance 

2 you gave so opportunely—the fire, the er 

, wine, and the wing of a fowl wrapped up de 

e in a piece of newspaper ?—All forgotten ? m 

n Well, that very piece of newspaper is the w 

;: cause of all my misery being at an end. sa 

y In an advertisement which it bore, I read d; 

di the intelligence that a French gentleman gc 

j- named Francois de Chazel, had been seek- r( 

h ing in vain for his brother, Jacques de b( 

id! Chazel, ruined, like him, in the revolu- b; 

2r tion ; and, that, by his will, he had or- j, 

it dered an advertisement to he inserted 

a- I every week for three years, that the broth- ^ 

y, er might come forward and claim his am- gi 

in pie fortune. That Jacques de Chazel r 

he stands now before you—it is I.” t 

nd “ Without delay I set out for London, ^ 

— and only returned yesterday. Your nota- ( 

ch ry,” continued he, speaking to Madame t 

:en Revial, “ is mine ; from him I heard of ^ 

lie the intended marriage of your daughter. ( 

i'-r To that angel I owe my life, and the least ■ 
3re I can do is to present her with a part of ] 

me that fortune, which, without her, never 

ble would have reached my hands.” 

ou, “ But, Monsieur, “ said Madame Re- 

vill vial, with emotion, “ perhaps you have a 

ind family?” 
rts. “Yes, Madame,” replied he, bowing 

2ep low, as he spoke, “ if you will admit me 

ent into yours.” 
“ Ah, you have made part of our fami- 

f ?” ly f°r snch *a long time ! ’ said Anna, 

ihe pressing in her hands those of M. de Cha¬ 

zel ; then with a gesture full of naivette 

e ?” and grace, pointing to her intended hus- 

to band, she added in a low voice, “ It is he 

Ige- took you up. Do you recollect him ? 

Ah! you say that to me you owe your 

vitli life ;—Ah ! if you only knew.how much 

I am indebted to you—if you only knew 

ame it! But we will separate no more, and I 

shall have time to tell you all about it.” 

con- Jules came forward to present the pen 

» re- to his bride, and they both signed the 

. my marriage contract. Formed under such 

auspices, who can doubt that it was a hap- 

icov- py one ? 

THE TWO ROADS. 

It was New-Year's night. An aged 

man was standing at a window. He rais- j 

ed his mournful eyes toward the deep- j °nc 

blue sky, where the stars were floating jhav 

like white lilies on the surface of a clear, j an 

calm lake. Then he cast them on the , cou 

earth, where few more hopeless beings j "a. 

than himself now moved towards their j to° 

certain goal—the tomb. Already he had j ant 

passed sixty of the stages which lead to llk< 

it, and he had brought from his journey can 

nothing but errors and remorse. His ^en 

health was destroyed, his mind vacant, ^ 1 

his heart sorrowful, and his old age devoid Sl§ 

of comfort. The days of his youth rose rov 

up in a vision before him, and he recalled an< 

the solemn moment, when his father had 

placed him at the entrance of two roads, 

one leading into a peaceful, sunny land, u 
covered with a fertile harvest and resound- in 

ing with soft, sweet songs ; while the 

other conducted the wanderer into a deep, 

dark cave, whence there was no issue, 0 

where .poison flowed instead of water, ^ 

I and where serpents hissed and crawled. 

' He looked towards the sky, and cried 

’ out in his agony,—“ O youth, return! ” 

O my father, place me once more at the 

,f entrance to life, that I may choose the 'v 
. fe 
e better way ! ^ 
e But the days of his youth and his fath- 

e er had both passed away. He saw wan- ^ 

P dering lights floating far away over dark 

? marshes, and then disappear. These 

e were the days of his wasted life. He 1 

saw a star fall from heaven and vanish in " 

II darkness. This was an emblem of him- 

n self; and the sharp arrows of unavailing 

remorse struck him to his heart. Then 

le he remembered his early compaions, who ^ 

a_ having trod the paths of virtue and of ^ 

r‘ labor, were now happy and honored on . 

jd this New-Year's night. The clock on ^ 

h‘ the high church tower struck, and the 

n“ sound, falling'on his ear, recalled his pa- 

:td rents’ early love for him, their erring son ; 
the lessons they had taught him; the 

,n’ prayers they had offered up on his behalf. 1 

ta‘ Overwhelmed with shame and grief, he 

116 dared no longer look towards that heaven 

of where his father dwelt; his darkened 

er‘ eyes dropped tears, and with one despair- 

ast ing effort he cried aloud, “ Come hack, 

; my early days ! come back !” 

rer And his youth did return ; for all this 

was but a dream which visited his slum- 

bers on New-Year’s night. He was still 

e a young ; his faults alone were real. He 

thanked God fervently that time was still 

inS his own, and that he had not yet entered 

me the deep, dark cavern, but that he was 

free to tread the road leading to the 

mi_ peaceful land, where sunny harvests wave, 

ina, ye wko still linger on the threshold of 

'^a‘ life, doubting which path to choose, re- 

ette member that when years are passed, and 

1US‘ your feet stumble on the dark mountain, 

s he you will cry bitterly, hut cry in vain— 

im ? „ o youth, return ! O give me back my 

r°ur early days!” __ 
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UNFINISHED ENTERPRISES visited by those who no longer basked ifl 
OF LIFE# the sun-light of happiness; and how oit 

—“ . T has virtue been encouraged and the des- 
“ PassinS by a mountain-stream, madc glad, by its pleasing 

once beheld the trunk of a tree, which, P0™1 b 

having been shot down the side of a lull, re^J“^ten *hag the vicious youth beeri 

:atid thus sent on a. the cnstom.smthose ^ abandon lboso,ic(J3 wbich de- 

countries, down the stream to find debasc, a„d would ineTitably 

way to the haven, had unfortunately come o'- destructioI1, how oft has hd 
. too near a strong eddjs that caught tt up, fo abandon thesc, walk 

and ever whirled u back again. Ho virtue,-by those kind ad- 
like the general course of man ! Down ^ feu from a motbcr-3 lips, 
came the log with apparent vigor and i - ^ rc(aUed .by tbat Bacrcd 

ten. each time, and it seemed certam that ^ 

it would drive onward »^ the course de- ^ ^ mind ^ joys afld sorrow3 rf 

signed; but no, each time it whir ed ^ ,hat Mtwi,hstand- 

round, and was sent back again. Eve. ^ ,vc may cnjoJ., that 

and anon it came with greater force, des- J ^ ^ ^ s(ale of e3istenc0, 

“ibed a wider arc, and surely now, ^ foUow lbo30 d0M Mcads who have 
thought, it would shoot down on its way; o , hc roalities of tho eternal 

but no, it paused for a moment felt the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ prop„red lo 

influence of its fatal eddy, and then Mh ;n tbo world whore all is hap- 

i t— ««* “ &rC: d“ o/nsTf bliss divine, and where sorrow 
down. I waited and waited ; groups ot P 

holiday-making people passed by me, 1S n0 ----- 

wondering, I dare say, what I stayed THE WIFE. 

there to see ; but, unmindful of any of w:ab t0 be bapny, and have penco 

Sailing under water.—The Paris Journal 
des Debats state that a new species of vessel, des¬ 
tined, it is expected, to solve the great problem of 
sub-marine navigation, has been constructed in 
the establishment of M. Creusot. This vessel 
will proceed from Creusot’s establishment, tlir’o 
Paris to Calais, by sea, with the aid of its ma¬ 
chinery, which is similar to that of propellers. 
In going out of the port of Calais it will plunge 
under water, and re-appear a few hours afterwards 
before Dover. Thence it will gain the Thames^ 
which it will ascend to London, where it will 
figure at the Exhibition, among the most interest¬ 
ing productions of French industry and genius. 

To Keep Dogs from Sheep.—Sheep will be 
protected from being killed or in any way molest¬ 
ed by dogs, by putting common sheep bells upon 
them—to every seventy-five sheep, put two bells 
which will make sufficient noise to frighten theim 
as all sheep dogs are cowards, and will run away 
it the first sound, and this fact has been amply 
tested by many farmers around me. Some who 
had no bells on their sheep, had -many of them I 
killed in one night; others, myself among the 
number, who had bells on their flocks, were not 
in the least disturbed.—Hartford Times. 

Not a bad Idea.—Somebody suggests 
that as the women are adopting the Turkish 
pantaloons, the men had better adopt anoth¬ 
er Turkish habit? that of taking four wives 

. each. It wouldn’t be bad—would it ? 

Progress is the order of nature. The oak 11 
of a ceutury, lifting its head high upward, as | i 
if in pride of perpetual durability, and ex¬ 
tending its giant arms to battle with the 
storm, was once a mere shrub, and has ar¬ 
rived at its present dimensions by successive 
degrees of developeiuent. The largest and 
deepest rivers that wash our shores, may 
be traced to a small beginning. As it ap¬ 
proaches the ocean every rill and rivulet 
brings its tribute, until the swelling tide is 
capable of bearing on its bosom the com¬ 

merce of the world. __ 

Guidance of Youth.—When travelling alone 
we may choose the shortest and most convenient 
road, though it be slippery and dangerous, provi¬ 
ded we are conscious of having sufficient prudence 
to guard against those dangers. But he must be 
a merciless and unfaithful guide, who knowing 
that a number of weak, tho’tlcss children would 

' follow in his footsteps, should choose a path, 
safe to himself, perhaps,'but in which it was mor¬ 
ally certain the greatest part of his followers 
would stumble and fall.—Erskinc. 

there to see ; hut, unmindful of any of ^ wigh t0 be happy, and have peaco 

us, it went on performing its circles. I ^ tbe family, never reprove your husband 

returned in the evening : the log was company_eyen if that reproof he ever so 
still there, busy as ever in not going on- gbgbt- if he be irritated, speak not sn on¬ 
wards ; and I went upon my journey, gry word. Indifference sometimes will pro- 

feelin" very melancholy for this tree, and ducc unhappy consequences. Always feel 

thinking there was little hope for it. It an interest in what your husband undertakes 

“ - -«- - ^ 
knowing no rest, and yet making n ^ yjk'is careful how she conducts, speaks 
vance to the seas for which it was des- ^ jookg> a thousand happy hearts would 

tined. So let it not he with us : caught and brighten our existance, wlieFe now- 
up by no mean eddies, which draw lis to there ig not},ing but clouds of gioom, sorrow 

the side of the stream, and compel us to and discontent. The wife, above all others, 

revolve in the same narrow circlet of pas- j should strive to please her husband, and to 

sion, of prejudice, of party, of ambition, make home attractive.__ 

of desire ; finding in constancy nci limita- The jj0RD 0F TUE iSLES._The largest loco- 

. tion or devotion of pursuit.no narrow- molive in the world is one in England, belonging 
ness of heart, or thought, or creed, choos- to the Great Western Co., and called the Lord 

I in-as the highway of our career one of the Isles. Its cylinders are 18 inches mdiam- 
i inSaS ttie Mer and of 24 inch stroke. Its weight, with the 
, which widens and deepens ever as we ^^ is 52 ton313 cwt.-The driving whehls are 

move along it; let us float to that un- | g ft -n diaineterj ond it has carried a train of 120 
measured ocean of thought, and endear tbng at the rate of Gq miles per hour. Its power 

’ or, where the truly great in soul, (often with 120 lbs of steam is 750 horse power, and it 

? great because humble, for it is the pride is a common class engine for this railroad; 

of man which keeps him to small purpo- RKSpjrCTABLE.—There afe few words in our 
8 s°s and prevents his knowing when to language more misused than this. Wealth is so 
i ’ L, , , , . N ,_often thoutrht to be the main constituent of re- 
, leave off with earthly things,) where the Bpoctib;jitf, tliat when an exception is designed 

the truly and the simply great shall find t0be understood, it must be distincly expressed, 

themselves in kindred waters of far other ^fp^^f^gpe^ble^ al if the fact of poverty 
” deDth than those they were first launched w’en; prima facie evidence against respectability; 

V No one who has known tile poor intimately, can 
uPon* for a moment assent to such heresy. There is 
—-no class of society in our country, where all the 

l- A. MOTHER’S GRAVEi virtuous whibh confer a just claim to respect 
II - , more generally abound than among the poor. 

Of all the hallowed spots on earth, while the idleness, office, which produce far 

none is as sacred as a m0ther'S f1ave- . Isl^/should^recei^^no^ole^nt^^a'^honn^ri^nhl 
A mother’s grave—what is it? It is be paid to the virtue which shines out amidst tho 

:d the resting place of her, who with uneeas- pressure and temptations of poverty. 

aS ing care watched over our hopeless in- Marriage in California.—Recently in Cal- 

10 j fancy—her who stood by us and was ;f0mia, a young magistrate performed the marrl 

C' willing to sacrifice any thing she possess- age ceremony, and being rather new in his office- 

of ed—yea, even her life would she freely and unacquainted with the method of doing up 
e- ' , - ,, such interesting cases, he proceeded in his own 
ld givc. 11 there was a hope of alleviatin0 way to Ue tHeknot. “Holdup your hands; you 

our sufferings in the least degree. do s0|emn]y swear that you are capable and will 

tD’ It is the narrow house in which dwell towards each other the functions of man 

the remains of her who after our infancy and wife from this time henceforth during your 

ny was passed away, looked with pride upon natural lives, so help you God/’ TheP“*““" 

youth buoyant tvith the highest hopes ” 

and fairest prospects, and joined with J ---— 

,ak willing hand to brighten every pleaxure ^ -J- 

, as and delighted m soothing every pang exb-]bjtjng throughout England a panorania 
ex- which sorrow *or disappointment might Gf slavery. He has the identical box with 

itiffict. It is the spot which brings to 

ar‘ mind most forcibly the remembrance ot at LecdSj the box, still containing Brown, 
ive her who after the gladsome days of youth was placed in a coach, and preceded by a 
snd , „ .a . \band of music and banners representing the 

were past, and all its joys numbered t\it am] stripes of America, paraded through 
^ the things which were—when turmoil tbe principal streets of the town. Alter ho 

Z and strife, together with the excitement U Z°fto 

i is of business and the cares ol this world ^ reseuce ot- a iarge number of spectators, 

mi- all seemed to overwhelm us, and render _ ’ A„„VT.CEsiiir.—A rich sad- 

“ None Livetii to Himself. God has 
written upon the flower that sweetens the air, 
upon the breeze dial rocks it upon its stem, upon 
the rainbow that refreshes the smallest sprig ol 
moss that rears its head in the desert, upon the 
ocean that rocks every swimmer in its chambers, 
upon every penciled shell that sleeps in the cav¬ 
erns of the deep, as well as upon the mighty sun 
that cheers the millions of creatures that live in 
his light—upon all he has written, “ None of us 

liveth to himself.” 

The modes of suicide chiefly followed by 
the Chinese are hanging, drowning and taking 
opium; and, among rich people, swallowing gold. 

all seemed to overwhelm us ana renaer ^ LovER-s AeeRE.NT.cEsine.-A rich sad- 
life a dreamy waste—it calls to mind her whose dau<ffitea was afterwards married to 

who then stood by to comfort and coo- 

sole ; and although all else seemed array - if she did not marry a saddler. The young 

cd in opposition, and stood -ady at the 

slightest warning to plunge us deep in aftcrp^ardg bound himself to the nch saddler s 

the gulf of wretchedness and despair, vet daughter for life._ 

she was ever by us, and with a kind q,nE LATE Margaret Fuller. —The Low- 

word even a look, often brought a halm eu American says that Wm. Henry Channing 

,o onr aching bosoms, which caused dost ^tS3ES5SSSliitr,‘ 
ponding hope once more to revive, and -- 
bade us hope for brighter days in fu- Whatert. .itflation in Ufc yoit *»h to 

* for yourself, acquire a clear and lucid idea of the 

*ure* _ , __ inconveniences attending it. 
! As we stand beside a nother s gm Ande[soll lnd Emplon comic 

, what hallowed remembrances come Wilmm(Tton. Del.. of the murder of Mr. what hallowed remembrances corn^- ted at Wilmingtoa, Del., of the murder of Mr- 
seemingly uncalled—and how UKe i y WiUiamg have been sentenced to be hung on the 
dreams all the scenes of the past pass in 31st Qt Ju^_ 

quick succession through our almost be- Dtke1ng._a proposition is on foot in 

wildered imagination. Barnstable County for dykeing Great Marsh- 
A toother’s prayers, tears and entrea- eg Tb-)g pr6ject, if successful, would re¬ 

ties, all pass in their turn, and in globing claim about 500O acres of land, susceptible 

characters are brought to mind by mem- 0f the highest cultivation, and create a water 

or,', powerful aid. power of tam«» Th“ Mttra,,ea 

How ofUias tins consecrated spot been j cost ie $30,000. 



Horace Greeley in Paris. 

Horace Greeley, now in Paris, writes ns 

follows concerning the customs of the Parisi- 

PAIMER JOURNAL. 
■ July. 1 Jenny Lind. 

Sl^I^Twent i’nto effect When Julius Ctcsar reformed tlie Calendar The immortal Jenny sang at Springfield John Bull’s opinion of Uncle Sam. p Law went into effect 1 When Julius Ca;sar retormeu urn lUi -cu»j “r 

“It is no empty complaint, but a literal ^he N ^postage now on all let-1 he gave to this month the name of July, nf- on Tuesday evening last. The Springfield 

truth that this flourishing condition of the last Tuesday. The p half an 1 ter his own name Julius. The character of people are os tickled about the matter aS a 
erniiigthecustomsof the Parisi- = - exceeding i weight on^half an 

jll , 1 1 , - ulevard3for i-ATyKDAY, : SL--7 J* * “JtS^SUsod appro7-! do L ff in a clohd of evaporation, this 

“My wmdows overlook the Boulevards for - AnniversarU Le far Lre closely united with this king- *>* To hot weather, we shall be surprised. Jenny 

a considerable distance: and here are many Onr N * d of dom, than any one of our colonies, and wl.ih of letters sent, be three F farmers this is the busiest month of the year, is no doubt a good singer, but there is no use 
of the most fashionable shops, “ restaurants,” W have just passed another b tlwhy ®T * ^ are colonies in name, bn- paid, and five cents rchen not prepend. T e , ^u^tbe hardest labor.- in people making themselve appear ridicu- 

- cafes," Ac, in the city. No one in New our National Independence and it may « fa ejther prisons garrisons.or Hide- difference in the rate for prepaid a, id unpaid ,« done,ouS because they have heard her. If Jenny 

York would think of ordenog-hU boute of -l ^s up » geS ^ ^ Id .Jutiou required for safely seeunugto bad come ..none us without having had .he 

casioit. • ‘ !r:^ean/of ibU ^ ^ —PJ.! ^ 

on the side-walk to discuss his refection leis- Rome established her national festivals, „ . returD the materials of industry, of rev- which may be obtained of the various post-j hiehly necessary Every y paper articles in all probability she would 

urely, just out of the overpassing throng; yet and Greece her Olympic games in comment- „lld of life.” ntasters, and which every body should pos- powered w„h to » do J, ro Ta e .tme ed any more, if us much at- 

here it is so commou as to seem the rule rath- oration of their heroes and the promment Tllc shore to from the great speak,„t ^ i, is suggested .ha, persons who tvrttc , b-"ho.car> fmd t "« H„,eldusons or Bakers. In 

Onr Nation’s Anniversary. 

up a perpetual interchange of the mosi letters ^‘fno^ace as a general rule. The ' and attention required for safely securing the had come among us without having had the 
taut good offices; taking our vuxnufac payment of posrnge as^g of render8 early and late labor public mind wrought up to the highest point 

Ud HTJ2. the varfous post^! highly necessary. Every body feels over- of expectation by glowing,enthusiastic news- # 
efectiou leis- Rome established her national festivals, L -u return the materials of industry, of rev- wbich may be obtained of the various.post- (highly necessary. Every o y rlal-ti'cleg in aU probability she would *• 

r throng: yet and Greece her Olympic games, in commem- Lliue> aI,d of life.” masters, and which everybody should pos- powered with the excessi , PI ’ much at- 

the rule rath- orationof their hemes and The above to from the great speaking ^ i, is suggested .ha, persons who write , those who.can “f”; I'” ti “'7. the Hu.eldnsnn,' or Bakers. In Here II lb bu tuumiuu ao w luviuiviUMi - -1 i 
erthan the exception. Hundreds sit thus events which illustrated the prosperity or e - trun,pet of the British Government, the os- 

within sight of my windows every evening; evated the character of the State, and the al-tentatious London Times, a paper which U 

dozens do likewise during the day. The tars of ancient Israel smoked with hallowed . ,oth t0 acknowledge the merits of the Limed 

^^heirown11 business requiring an answer,' seek the the refreshing coolness of the sea- tention as the Hutchinsous or Bakers. In 

ont ie,r ’ qf ;n the letter shore or the airv heights of popular moun- fact, we believe that a person unused to her 
s|,ould enclose n postage sta,up tn to letter shore""L™* thefnUnw- manner of sinaine would, if he could ge, 

This will tend to make prepay 
ment more tain resorts. Leigh Hunt gives us the follow- manner of singing would, if he could get 

tt.fi height inir description of July: clear of the excitement, enjoy the music dozens ao mtewise ounng me — ineen^h. token of her deliverance -from the! States ou poiut, but wWch is never fawk- *, We should consider it the height ing description of July: clear ot the excitement enjoy me music 

drink oropend to ^8 alone would U Pharaoh, of Egypt. America, too, baa had „Jr<1 |n throwing a slur upon any repnhliean ^ h.^limuess for a friend to aend ua a let-1 There to. sense of Iteat «nd qui'« »•'1 ^“Votl^hTwol'to, ofjenny 

wearine^tohim: he reads hia newspaper her day of deliverance from oppreas,on, and ,|,e exammattonvof ourmanufae- ,vitou, paying the poatage, when he hfooksaredriod The earth ia chapped Lind.^Thi. may appear cool talk a, and, a 

in the thoroughfare or the public gardens: why should she neglect to celebrate an event j turea at the Worlds Fair the editors of the kaow3 we must pay nearly twice as much as whh parcilillg. The shadows of the trees . lhis and in such warm weather, but 

he talks more in one day than an English- so indescribably magnificent, so great and , Times have condescended to acknowledge -t ^ cost llim. , ttestin Teaf we believe it is none the less true, 

man in three: the theaters, balls, concerts, glorious in her history ? | that the United States are of some couse- Weekly Newspapers, when sent from the whcliiue licking, as you’ je„ny sang at Northampton on Thursday 

&c., which to the islander afford occasional The causes which led the American Colo- quence. But how modest the Times is in office 0f publication to bona fide subscribers, ^ an(1 emufoll8 J antlbwiI1 probubly sing at Hartford 

he talks more in one dav than an EngHsti-1 so inciescrmamy .i„nes nave - —.lt will cost Inin. u.c ^uvuid ., ‘ I ."l? We believe it is none the less true. 

man in three: the theaters, balls, concerts, glorious in her history ? |tl.atthe United States are of soine couse- Weekly Newspapers, when sentfrom the jjjcli « ^ylngat Northampton on Thursday 

&c., which to the islander afford occasional The causes which led the American Colo- quence. But how modest the Tunes is in officc of publication to bona fide subscribers, ^ uuder a sltroIIg aIld emulous evelliJ and will probubly sing at Hartford 

recreation are to him a nightly necessity: he nies to throw off the yoke of thraldom are | givitlg us credit for what we deserve. It „ow go free to any post office within the g against the blue sky. The traveller on Momiav evening. She is stopping at the 

would be lonely and miserable without them, well known-the story of British oppression throws out t!ic idea that we are a great bene- coumy where published. For any distance to cutler^tb^^hrough r Jdence 0°f Mr. Warriner, at Spring- 

No where is Amusement more systematical- of the declaration o n epen ence, o fit to Britain, because we ta e ier manu ac ll0t exceeding 50 miles, out o tiecouny , tj1(J fi;nts sparkle with beat. The field. It is thought that sbemaybepursua- 

ly, sedulously sought than in Paris: nowhere long bloody war of the Revolution, ottne , tUres alld licr 5„,yh« population.bile we the postage on most weekly papers is only cattle get nito the shade, or stand in the wa- ded to give another concert in Springfield. 

is it more abundaut or accessible. For bovs sufl'erings of our fathers, and the desolation giye them in returu the materials of industry, 5 ceuts per quarter, or 20 cents per year. ter> The active and air cutting swallows,- 

i.iRt PRc.Aned from scliocl or paternal restraint, of their homes, of the victory and liberty i reveulie aild 0f life. This is, alas, too true. 0vcr 50 aIld under 300 the postage ou UOw beginning to assemble lor migration, Murder a.nd Attempted Suicide at 

intent on enjoyment and untroubled by con- which followed, is familiar to all, and need j We «se British doth for our garments instead weekly papcrs is 10 cents per quarter, or 40 ^^ffiein^y a^ Lr.NN.-Last Saturday afternoon, the usually 

science or forecast, this must be a rare^ity. not be here repeated. It is a tale of uiteres of euC0llraging home manufacturers by pur- ceHtg year. This limit embraces all the ^ natureg’j a fl^hiess and bloodless,” seem peaceiul city of Lynn «as thrown into a state 

Its people as a community, have signal good but one which we have no desire to pursue. chasing American cloths; we let a heavy in- New £ ,and States except some of the re- tQ t lbr c00liiess, as they do at other times of excitement by the news of a horrible mur- 

oualities and grave defects • tbev are iutelli- The stand which the colonics took when the : -cublls sJt upon manufacturing interests in mote towll8 Maine. Over 300 miles and lor warmth. The sound of insects is also der having been committed by a borader m 

Murder and Attempted Suicide at 

Lynn.—Last Saturday afternoon, the usually 

dualities and grave delects: tliev are iutelli- The stanu which me ™ . cubits sit upon manuiaciumig 1110te tow,ls in Maine. Uver ^uu un.es u..u mr warmm. x u. ue. u,.™ M..UU>U6U ^ “ .. 

gent, vivacious, courteous, obliging, generous! iron foot of Great Britain was 1»'< "P‘ onr own country, wlteu, by spending the llllder 1000> CO cents per year, for weekly pa- to of qtorby its gen- the bouse ol Mr. Edward F. Bailey,in .Market 

and humane; eager to enjoy, but willing that | on their necks, was worthy of themselves mouey flt ,lome that we spend abroad, the pers> will be .charged; over 1000 and under, ^ gTlie bee lloW and then sweeps ^'-eeh 

air the world should enjoy with them; while j aud of the cause at issue. There was uo evd WOuld be removed. 2000 nij|e8> 80 cents per year will be the , acrogg ^ ear with his gravest tones. The John J. Perdy, 28 years of age, and Charles miles, 80 cents per year will lie the u ail Uie wuriu ssiiuum ciijvj ? *.. r I . . , muco, w - i- y # utiuoc 
at the same time they are impulsive, fickle, empty threats marulested, no waste ot woicis^ But we are especially beneficial to mother and wheu sent to California and gnats 

nensual and irreverent. Paris is the Paradise and action, but with a firm, determined pur- Britain because we receive her “ surplus pop- yre on t|,e postage will he $1,00 per year, Their 

of the Senses; a focus of Enjoyment, not of pose did they contend for rights which they j ulation ’’—her criminals and paupers! Our distaIlce being between 3000 aud 4000 .nusicia^ on 

Happiness. No where are Youth and its ca- considered declared and confirmed by their ; shorcg arc flooded with them ; our prisons ^ __ ^s’muches forth his 

pacities more prodigally lavished; nowhere Charters. The continent was alnc «.th cn- and our poor-houses are filled with them , Xmherst and Beichertown R. R. ^,1C lry of earth is never dead ; 

is Old Age less happy or less respected. Pa- tluisiasin—oppression stared every mau in they are ti,c mendicants who meet uS at eve- ,)eId lor tlie purpose, at Am- VVhen all the birds are faint with the hot sun, 

ris has tens of thousauds who would eagerly the face, while Freedom was faintly seen be- ry corner iu our cities; they are the drones Monday last, the Amherst and Bel- And hide in cotoUneniS-inoi 

pour out their heart’s blood for Liberty and yond rivers of blood. Not only from the in this great American Hive of Industry,who JRoad Co. was organized by l° hedge ab0Ut 

Human Progress, but no class or clan who sanctuary and halls of justice, but even from 8UCk from us the nourishment necessary to d)e cb0jcc 0f t|ie following seven Directors: That is the grasshopper’s.—Keats. 

ross the ear with his gravest tones. The John J. Perdy, 28 years of age, aud Charles 

atg Furbush, 25, were journeymen shoemakers, 

leir murmuring small trumpets sounden wide ; wbo worked together in the same shop, and 

Spenser. |)oar(je(j jn fije house of Mr. Bailey, above 

d here and there the little musician of t le mentjone(j. About noon they returned from 

ass touches forth na trie sy *,ole* tiieir work to their boarding-house, where 

hen°anI'cfblrds^are faint^wdh the hot sun, they dined together, and to all appearance 

ad hide in cooling trees, a voice will run Were perfectly amicable. Soon alter dinner voice will run were perfectly amicable. Soon alter dinuer 

out the new-mown tjjey both retired to the room they bad for 

Keats. several months occupied iu common. In 

--the course of a few minutes the report of 
ever thought of denying themselves Wine lbe corners of the streets. Liberty was heard our advancement in prosperity. Let Jol,n j Edward Dickinson, Ithamar Conkey, and ---nriR ,__It :s stated that a ,he course of a fe'^ ,nu,utes th® r.e^n°. 

and kindred stimulants m order that the to lift up her voice in behalf of an oppressed Bull support his own paupers—his ‘ surp.us Sweeizer of Amherst; Col. T. W. War made Gloriou . . b two pistol shots alarmed Mr. Ba. y 

Masses should be rendered worthier of Lib- pe0ple. Her voice was heard in heaven as Ration" and we shall immediately give ^ A C. LiPP?t, of New London ; new kind of cm.asstor tb» sol.be has been all0ther man who rushed up stairs and found 

erty and thus better fitted to preserve and cn- well as ou earth-nor was it heard iu vain, evidence that our yoke is made easy. The Brown cf Palmer; and Myron Law- invented in Pans It is of vulcanized I Perdy extended on the floor aud covered 

joy it. Such notions as Total Abstinence Every American’s heart was inspired with London Times may flatter us in the way it V n> Tbe New London rubber, about half an inch th,ck’““‘l with blood. They immediately carried him 

from All that can Intoxicate are absolutely patriotism, and the God of Mercy and Jus- bas, but such flattery is but an imposition up- ^ pal^rRailroad Co. has offered to run to be bullet proof! All the^ "JJ ^he Joree ^ staiis« where’in die “ d in^. 

unheard of by the majoritv of Parisians, and i tfoe strengthened their hands. on our national character. We ask none of b n f baif the gross re- ,iave ProvCfl entire,y suc^- * minutes he expired. While g g 

incomprehensible or ridiculous to those who I The work of the the Revolution was com- hifl pyiripathy, we crave not his favor. We |"hen bui,t S of the ball is completely broken by he elas- teiu|hlg t0 the dying man they heard two 

have*eard of them. The barest necessaries | menced by no aspiring hero, no candidate bave learned him by severe teaching that we i CC'IJ s‘ ____ ticity of the India rubber, and it lalls on le njQre pjstoi reports, and on returning to t le 

of life are very cheap hero; many support! for fame. It was the voluntary action of are no tl-ifling people to deal with, and that A Congressional Bigamist.—The cor- ground ot the feet of the person against whom rooni found that Furbush had made, or^pre- 

existence quite cndurably on a franc (IS 3-4 ! hearts that beat to be free; spirits that sen- j wc are bis equal. Let John Bull take care respondent of the Lancaster (Wis.) Grant it was sent. Only think of a man going lort i tended to make an attack oil his own hie. 

cents! a day • but of the rude Laboring Class sjbly felt the wrongs and injustice of British of his own matters and Uncle Sam will not County Herald, under date of Council Blufls, to battle and laughing to scorn the bullets ot He a,so pretended to be lunatic, and remain- 

few can really afford the comforts and pro- tyrants heaped upon them. Mercy from the fail to see t0 his. May 13, thus speaks of the ex-delegate from the enemy! How glorious to be a soldier. ed in that 6tate ffil evening. The only wounds 

prieties of an orderly family life, and the oppressors was beyond hope, and an appeal j--- Utah: The greatest difficulty will now be that bat- tQ be discovered on Furbush s person were 

urivation is very li-htly regretted. The tes-! to arms and the God of battles was the only! Voluntary STARVATiON.-Cornclius Re- tt A w Bnbbit (delegate from Utah) is tles will last too long. To obviate this sen- a s]ight burn made by powder, on the abdo- 

tiraony is uniform that Marriage is scarcely | alternative. The cry went forth. Roused gan died of voluntary starvation in the House here, and leaves to-morrow for Salt Lake. QUg inconveniencc we would suggest that men, and one in the neck behind the ear. 

regarded as even a remote possibility by any by the Spirit of Freedom, every mountain of Correction, at Springfield on Monday bi°;n®“dwba°8 J” e“ \dthe Lake! each soldier declare upon his honor how This seemed to be mere y a clean.cut into 

nrTof the noor eirls of Paris who live by \ sent forth its Tell, every valley its Ciucin- night last. He was committed to jail on the , ^ he^ bave expelled or expunged many times he is hit (the same as in fencing wlnch a pistol bullet hud been thrust, 

work; to be, for a season, the mistress of a j natus, every pass its Leonidas. Doubts and ICth ult., for drunkenness and riotous con- ^ lh)m aniollg them, aud accuse him ot and that a certain number of hits be regard- s“afhundred of our Subscribers in 

maa of weaUh, or one wl,o can aoppor, her ’ feora wore caa, ,o to wind, and oalliog op- j duo,, ~ i "ho haa - “ « ™_Htono received to 

in luxury and idleness, is the summit of her j on Heaven to sustain them, they nobly met and costs were r ^ ^ k nnything, I fwvenil splendid carriages, and takes over a An Exalted Profesmon.—Mr. John Cap- Journai out of the mail will this week get 

cents) a day ; but of the rude Laboring Class sihly felt the wrongs and injustice oi i>riusii bis own matter 

few can really afford the comforts and pro-1 tyrants heaped upon them. Mercy from the fa;i to see to his. 

prieties of an orderly family life, and the! oppressors was beyond hope, and an appeal j 

privation is very lightly regretted. The tes- to arms and the God of battles was the only j \ oluntary ^ Si 

hart, a very honest witness lor the Govern- tbroUffb tbe post Office. This provis- 
ment in tlie rescue ,nals now progressing in ^ ^ ]>w wffl make it 

ambition. Tlie very terms “grisette” and and bravely withstood the shock. ...ent 1.° ro mho to ^ ° nhslinrCv to the P'-ii'1'^ l,rcss with hini” hart, a very honest witness lor the Govern- p Qffi Thig ig. 

“ loretlew by which f„ng; wo, non nnhlca. w ,”''V7d to J“to ^ An Awfu. Deed waa near » of to new Pea,age law W,„ L.U 

with wealth or social rank are commonly feoiful the odds-d ^ jnslice igbrrient, however, was taken by Regan occa- Stilesville, Indiana, recently, by a Mrs. Clark, ®stimonV, which recalls to our minds the fa- more convenient for us,betterforsubscnb- 

designated, involve the idea of demomhza- thanks be to Heaven, t e J oura sfonaHyVill the last six days before his death, who with the hope of obtaining some proper- miliar apothegem that one halt ot the world ers, for they will be more sure of getting 

tiou-no man would apply them to one whom triumphed ovei W ^7’ J > f utterly refused to eat or drink any-! tv, induced a lad to put arsenic in a barrel of knows little how thes other hvW their regularly, and incur no expense 

berespecfodando^go^^ Over thirty people ate of the bread to either party._ 

Z 2 nlovto, of ru,unarried our 'daemcd%cu»,rv , | •> non,rile faded and i, was dec,,,- made of tosOonr «d and toea of color 0. The men Joha B. Haodcn, ,aK„ hung 

he respected «d ofJ*- £*£££ of, Hung. An a,,e,„p, ,o force a li.de milk gru- iour. Over diitoy people a,e of to »read copy^om toa„ tores j ,o eitor p^_ 

was solicitous. In no other nomiually Ch echoed h o g tlirough his nostrils failed and it was deem- made of this flour, and were poisoned-some aud ^ U8 of color who were collected 

bo quickly decav ; nowhere else is tbe pro- band of unskilled American soldiers to cope j On Monday, lie was told thatJus was arresfoiL_.- j belbre th‘ Mayor. I did this without any j murder, confessed the crime, and said he richly 

potion of births out of wedlock so appall- with the gigantic power of Great Britain,—, was ready to pay Ins fine and that lie sho Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, i warrant and at my own discretion. Next. deserved death, for he had been a villain all his 

W The Poor of London are less comtort- but the love of liberty put new nerves into be liberated. He then expressed a desire to ^ question whether he is for or day .they are «am.nedand ofTbeJlife. He had twenty wives uid had killed^81X- 
mg. lneioui . I , ctioivath into everv eat something, but he was so far gone that 1 3 t u 0 ___ .i„ ! punishment is flogging. 1 am one oi ! tecn men and all he was sorry for was that he 
able as a class than those of Pans—that is, every hand and new suength - J t . litlle or uothing. It was against short dresses, sajs. O, we are de‘ j meil wbo flog them. The price useid to he |1 b nitled t0 live long enough to 

they suffer more fremi lack of employment, muscle. The Hector of Europe was deteat- lie obstinacy an- cidedly a short dress man. It is not in our 62 j_2 cents. I am paid filty cents lor every h P nce and reinorse werc 

and their wages are lower in view of the rel- ed! the Independence of America was sc- then, for the firs » fi;Pd the lol power to pass much time with the ladies, and negro I arrest, and titty cents more it I flog kil mi • „ -d h- f d adbrother 

atirccost of living; ba, M to ,ar raved, a„ acb— tortoa,^* J~- ^opportoUy, » baa.^ ^ ^ 

more active there Uian here, aud tar more is ed iu grandeur th? conquests of Hannibal, 1 g D • . , d blIt for see as much of them as we can with propn- J J /have been thus employed since —--. 

Tone to assuage the tide of human woe.- Alexander or Napoleon. . | ““ “ ‘ou8 88 ‘ .Shewal ety. | l^fi! In^ver reluse a good job of that kind. ^ Rev A. N. Littlejohn of the Episcopal 
Ten nublic meetings in furtherence of Edu- I„ commemoration of such an event it four or five dav s preceding hi* death, --- j Sometimes they turn out bad jobs, but never Church in Springfield, has accepted an invitation 

• nnl Philanthronic and Reli-ious enter- should be the pride of every American to obliged to lie down most ot the time. His ^ Tw0 beautilul young ladies recently if j can prevent it. All I ever arrested as tj ^ pilstorship uf St Paul’s Church in New 

Ca ’ P . } British Metropolis to ’ celebrate the annual return of the birth day1 age was 31, aud he is said to have oelonged attc„ded a party in Bangor iu the new cos-1 fugitives were decided to be I Raven,-the leading Episcopal Parish in that 

^™*r Tl.e voice of,a R,cb,n.„d,in ,Ui. S,a,, and „era obliged ,o go botoMona, 

such an undertaking tore, as contrasted with' Tlinukagiviug shotdd^ou ,bis dajr, go up wid, AsoTIiEa Fatal. M,stake.-—The tnistokea VTZZ’ZZ tSluHSSt,. -Mi'*. 

1836. I never refuse a good job of that kind. Rev A. N. Littlejohn of the Episcopal 

Sometimes they turn out bud jobs, but never Church |n Springfield, has accepted an invitation 

him- I city, paying their Rector $2,500 a year. Mr one in this^ aud the number interested in! 0f our glorious Independence. The voice of to Richmond, in this State. tuine, aud were obliged to go home alone, two hnn-1 city, paying their Rector $2,500 a Mr 

such an undertaking there, as contrasted with' Thanksgiving should, ou this day, go up with j 4nother Fatal Mistake.-The mistakes | because the young men in attendance had re- ^ ^ bIacks d whites, I don’t | Littlejohn leaves for *ew’ ^ Pthe 

to, ta tais cinq haaa„ equal ,„e,»,idcrr.„cc ^ufuncto of „a,noua„, andof’.,,o.becancs' clerks are inercasiug ta an * J*\^taTTitald^to^to SlE* Krar tore, he to g«ta,y an- 

I shall not attempt to strike a balance be- dom. On that glonou. ty g , alarming rate. Another death from careless- > I saw Mr. Glen; was never on his estate; nev- dearetj himself to their members, and become 

tween the good and evil prevailing respec- country should wave over every dwelling, ness of tldg „ature js reported in the New «• . - j er heard Shadrach call them his parents nor re8pected by the community at large. 

tivelyinthe two Capitals of Western Eu- the roar of cannon should shake every lull York papers—that of a little child two years A bastion of the seawall has recently J beard them cmIL him son ; never kuewand hl3 withdrawal is a source of deep regret to 

rope: the reader may do that for himself. and echo through every valley, and ihe peal ^ ^ seven mouths old. The doctor left a been unearthed at Pompeii, which goes to con- Glen or his faun y to o any act o all alike. 

-1- „ of bells should be heard, r.ot only in cities,: ri lion fol. coim,ound of chalk powder* firm uie op.nion that the sea, now nearly a mile j ship._ —-— . „ 

that in tins city, has an equal preponderance, sentunems oi painuuam u»u ' of apothecaries’clerks are increasing --- - „.},n wnrf J " V: nfo., estate 1 never 

I shall not attempt to strike a balance be- dom. On that glorious day the flag of our | a,armi||g rate. Another death from careless- j a 110 0 1001 l P J I mw Mr^Glen ;’ was never on his estate ; uev- ' 

tween the good and evil prevailing respec- J country should wave over every dwelling, q{. tbJg „ature ;s reported in the New «• . _ I er heard Shadrach call them his parents nor j 
tivelyinthe two Capitals of Western Eu- the roar of cannon should shake every lull York papers—that of a little child two years j A bastion of the seawall has recently | beard them c*H. him son ; never knew Mr. I 

■-1 „ of bells 6hould be heard, r.ot only in cities, scr-|pljon for compound of chalk powder* firm tne op.n 

Execution Postponed—Intense Excite- but hl every h;;n.let in our wide-spread couu- one.temh of u graUl of opiUII, added d,slant, once 

ment.; Baltimore, June 27.-1 be ilulartei- gucll demonstrations of joy are , theret0j and the clerk, named Austin Secor, — 

phia Inquirer says: The negro man Green idIc> cmpty soun,ls-thcy Iwve their effect.- . ^ messenger a powder containing 

wbo was condemned to In executed at Elh- Tb ilispire our children with the same love ^ with chalk aud solid opium of about j 

cott’s Mills to-day, for committing a diaboli- j 

with oue-tentb of a grain of opium added d.slant, once laved the walls of Pompeii. | ^ A pledge has been drawn up; ^ Alto cllifornian, noTcing prepar- 

thereto, and the clerk, named Austiu Secor, California papers announce the death of association of young reformers, in Hi s at;ons for the celebration of the King’s birthday, 

gave the messenger a powder containing ed Germanj who is said .to have made (Co., N. H., to refrain from using intoxicating ^ aUudes to sonieofthedeiicacies on that oo- 

mercury with chalk and solid opium of about tlie ar3t discovery i.f gold in that'country, while drinks, tobacco, swearing and fighting, whicn cagion ._„Some unfortunate dogs were being 

issess lor the liberties we enjoy, they, twQ grainSj bail)g about twenty times 

cal outrage on a white woman, was respited ^ in remeinbrance the trials and coufiicts j mng requircd. One-half of this dose was 

by Gov. Lowe. The Goyenior has not yet I wb5cb our fal!iers endured to purchase the! .yeu tQ tbe cbi|d and died in a few hours j ra I How would such an operation worn in ^ p'alace 

decided on the commutation of sentence.— j i-.ecdom tbey bave transmitted to us, aud, aftcnvarda. seCor has been held fo bail to —-— -: . g d Hampden County? _ _—-: n wife 

The moat intense exaiteraeut prevails in this; cl eiectl0 lhcir meinory anil the ltthencrtoD „f the Grand Jury in the rrec,»i^^to tama tataba. fby correspondent of the New London Erorr.t^-Hsnnta aCogg W, 

i «»*• ~ “ **«•'*- matter. £Z ^ Starts that'.here is a man ta Had- ^ Prov. 

L-ZtS ! U » fU,"re ®eUeR“'OUS- Tut p„..„ vs. Blqomerism.—Two or J.f each. dam-Mr. Emmons-tvho weigl s five hot,- ^ „„ wiUt Da,rot Coak a 

Tue Bible.—Reading the Bible in Tnsca- threeyon,^ ladies in Eaatompton whoajn ^ Goods «rotaNetv York ^ZtZ ^ 

ny is now made a penal offence. Seven per-j pea red iu Bloomer costume, last week, were CiacinaaU, taking tlie Erie railroad, in four * writer adds: “He is of fine *---- . from 

sous were recently sentenced to six mouths’j immediately waited upon by the Rev. Mr. diy3> at one dou,r to one dollar sixty cents per • of elegant proportions, ET Greece is threatened with a famine 
imprisonment, at ‘Florence, for reading and Stone, and informed that if they persisted in m poundg The distancP is a thousand miles, personal appeara , 0 P I ^ ^ the droughti which has been experienced in As^a 

coLettitag upot, a chapter of the Gos,«tlI of weariog thto totoa toy could to he^oo- ^ ^ “ com,ties, hestoa being a Mi"“ ■^^ItvTtoa^ up ta 

_ rjo^'^taoaouy ta aveta to 

a mill race for Capt. Sulfor. He had ;s t0 be presented to the citizens throughout 

the employ of Capt S. upwards of 15 lbe COunty lor signature. 

casion:—“Some unfortunate dogs were being 

scalded and scraped close by my own residence ; 

on inquiry, it appeared Uiat they were destined 
How would such an operation work in ^ tbe paiace 

ampden County-.-__——— Elopemext.—Hannah B. Coggershall, wife 

^ A correspondent of the New London ^ ^ Frederic Coggershall, who is nov 

by the laws of Maryland, he would be by j 

the code of Judge Lynch, tlie authorities last 

night had him brought down to this city, and 

confined in jail. A large crowd was in at¬ 

tendance this morning at EHicott’s Mills, and 

finding that the prisoner was beyond their 

* Greece is threatened with a famine from 

reach, were much exasperated. The crowd “''"fTLnZ^Latiot^i the | totad with bis citato. The Spring*ald| tf H» W«WJ-■-* sea U, aeveoteen coottoa, bestdes hetttg a ^ Tolkey. hav. ba» offered apta 

shortly aiienvard dispensed quietly, though 7„, of ^ ni0,„|,. The Florentines, though | Post hopes the Rev. gentleman will tufortu “‘‘^stod for their deatinaUon from Beaten, great a'°"1C° IL1-1- to mosquea m the latter coun 

anything but pleased with their disappoint- not perniUlcd to read the Scriptures, possess! the public of the length prescribed |or ^*a- n the last week. Amherst College.—Prof. Shedd, of the danger.__ 

ment. In}nd8 wbicb cannot be governed by arbitra- dy’s skirl by the “ Rules and Discipline ot-— University of Vermont, will deliver the ad- Depres310.s or Manufactures—The Salem 

„ -77.-- 'tb “ ,nm. *- rv and superstitious authorities. They may lbe church of Eastbampton. Great French TuNNEL—Th.3 great work, ^ he m societies ; Dr. Bond Ga;e^amiounces that the general depression of 

The Republic corrects thepo^geta ry the Bible, but they ^ T -T aw in New~Hampsh«re_ three miles in length. » on the railroad fcdween ^ ^ the gociety ofH.quiry; ^facturing industry has so far touched the 
bles, and says the postage to Havana is ten be deniea tne » heavenly The License Law in New Hampshire. ManeiUrt and Avignon. Its height is 30 feet, ’ h before the Alumni, Naumkeag Steam Cotton Co. in that city that 

and twenty cents, and not twenty aud thirty can read the ^ . g , , A stringent liquor bill has been introduced and itB de th below thc surface ? Anniversary ot Am- d idend will be declared for the last six 
cents. The postmaster general has cooclud- Master, in to works ol Nature are,tod than. h Legislatarv. It “J,”. ^ad aix huadred feet. Th. coat of tan- a. the Co ntueneenten. Amueraary o..d tomd ” 

ed postal arrangements with New Brunswick, The religiou of Tuscany ts, of course Cato '“”,1^ tot any peLt no, having a license *0,040,000. her.. College ,u Augota aexk^ -— . . 

which will go into effect July 6. These ar-|olic, aud so closely identified with the gov- 8ball se|l or give away intoxicating drinks ---——-;- *nsel vVright of Northampton has ^ The Memphis Eagle says there is now in 

Henry Ward Beecher, before the Alumni, Naumkeag Steam Cotton Co. in that city thBt 

at the Commencement Anniversary ol Am- no divldend will be declared for the last six 

herst College in August next. months work._ 

wbicb will go into effect July 6. These ar- one, auu so cio-eiy b I wbo 8tiall sell or giveaway intoxicating drinks ----—--; 

Yangements allow a regular exchange of mails j eminent that it constitutes the supremacy of ^ ^ ^ be fine(1> alld on the.third GT A dfffi 

who shall sell or give away intoxicating drinks __-—--;- CF* \nsel Wright of Northampton has ^ The Memphis Eagle says there is now in 

of any kind, shaU be fined, and on the.third VST A ietter from San Franosco states th ^-appointed Deputy Sheriff for the lhat city an agent for a company in the city of 
.^ . . • pniintv and town the departure of vessels was delayed by the diffi PP Franklin by the Philadelphia, to close a contract for the building 

conviction ^prisoned County and town tt« P ■ • Conimon laborers were I counties of Hampden^and Frankl ^steaLfoP of seventeen hundred tons, to run 

-On Friday, last week, Mr. 

between New Brunswick, Cape Breton, Nova'us laws.___ conviction imprisoned. County and town th*dep!rl”* Common laborers were counties of Hampden and Franklin by the] 

Scotia and Newfoundland. Thc rates are to Th£ FoimTI1._Jt is impossible for us to officers ure authorised to seize and destroy cutty oi g S ^ 2 new Sheriffs of those counties. 

be ten and fifteen cents, leaving it optional of the incidents and doings of tbe ,iquo^ in the possession of persons not an- receivi g»_p-£*- -r^rFrid^rweek, Mr. 

whether prepaid or not. Fourth in this week’s paper. Our hands Zrised to sell it Sunday-U has been ^ m MassRchu- 1^ ,.-thigh broken 

WmxEC^s^The Augusta Age says were allaway yesterday and last i11.^^1011 ^ The Springfield Republican" appeared, d;m^esVBu8tained ^y'ffieir property if the in"L places by thefolling of a stone which was 

toito to. town receo.lv, three young crows rendered out of our »*•.*?* on ,he Jet ij,„ ta en enlaced form and con- raadc c„ to LabaUt. bei^ hoiafedb, to aid 
L tnkpn from a nest, two of which werc tails of the Celebrations at Springfield and imi)roVed iu typographical ap- --wa8 aitting on a door sill of thick treestone, 

wcre tB . __ Ivln^t Thfi bills and Monson, as we intended to have done. Next J w„„„ki:-on <.11 thp. T-i.n Wp.tpm Railroad has declared a . wnK broken in two by thc concussion. 

being hoisted by the aid 

of a steamship of seventeen hundred tons, to run 

between the ports of'Philadelphia and Havana. 

CF" Two amateur fishermen of Holyoke, took 

atone haul, three pickerel, two pike, eleven 

| sunfish, fifteen lamprey eels, one musk rat. 

do0r sill of thick freestone, mud turtles and a bull frog ! The whole 

one was black. The bills and Monson, as we intended fo have done. Next J We wish the Republican all the The Western Railroad has declared a which v 

tofonnerare white, and to ayes a, ota, ^ talentB ond toerpriec tori,. [dividead rertote. 1 

s broken in two by thc concussion. weighed 85 pounds. 

legs of the former are 

arc blue.. 



—---— , ■ _ , n , r mmhtiioners for Hamp-1 To the County Commissioners Jor *tnc JiamWare dliU UUUCIJ 

STstu.rN.ru, Brookfield, Rev Dr John bled, throwing Mrs. T. from the wagon. Mr. ro that U,e li.e may be .w,ght,fromU,«»«^ b„“rt'.".f hou*, triLrinp, purobaaing most- ™de “rSculS a£enS“ il be paid ro Cat- 

rJVXl Braintree, Rev David N. C.baro Tiffl,„y sprang fro„, .he wagon » her nss,s- g^SSSJiSS- *i P'*'» *—• *-£—£■S'^tlZrb wiU be —^ ^ ^ 

of the West Church in Ware, Rev Charles Smith tance, ahd 6triking the ground o bo called, in said town. gn^ ed on said highway, and also that it will be a °” a* , conccrn ' Also in store, a good as- He has on ban a and ^mericai* 

of Warren; Dr Snell being Moderator. This ODC lbot broke his leg just above the ancle, in your judgment pubHc improvement and sortment of Joiners bench and edge tools of the “S^D^kii^ Cassimeres, plain and 

disconnection resole,,.» nor rosed™ veil roroero- forcing ^ tbrougb his boot leg ,nto the “dii'.btugb, expedient " ' J^rU, to Ihel.roer «f >b<»‘ -V1'-‘Srt'iro m7n S a,Id j fancy. Latest styles of vestings of all descrip- 
ber, from Mr Gale’s acceptance of the Pressor- ^ and otherwise seriously injuring him. S. £ HITCHCOCK and others. *“d b rYdge^’bout folfr rods in length, they there- ces, P ^chasers ba™J^ial g£ey can buy all tions which will be made up to order an war- 

ship of Ecclesiastical History in the East Windsor of medical Bkill, mortification took Brimfield, June 20, fore request that your Honorable Boardw.U «a Cuticry and other goods of to fit‘ d assorlment 0f 
Thpoloirical Seminarv. He will leave immedi- ? , with the other in- * . view and alter said line, and grant! permission m M can be purchased of any o her in A«°. hand . 00 

«-* c^^/or.a.^ware and Cutlery, i ^e'I. Tailoring Establishment^^ 

}n<r the public that he has taken the Room 

disconnection results, as our reaeurs wm 1*7. forcing the bone tlirougn ms lhe same ;8 thought expedie 

ber, from Mr Gale’s accepUnce of the Professor-1 ^ and otherwise seriously injuring him. S. A. HITCHt 

«hip of Ecclesiastical History in the East Windsor ^ ^ Qf medicaj BkiU, mortification took Brimfield, June 20, Idol 

Theological Seminary. He will leave im“e '* place in the limb, which, with the other in- * Massachusetts 
ately for East Windsor, and that celebrated P he tenninated his life on Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

school will have in him a valuable acquisition. Hampden ss. 

-----. pT y'______ At a meeting of the County Commissioners, 
Manumission of Slaves.—Creweu, e - Lwd passed through this place, on -. holden at Springfield, with - —■*'’n,,ntv- 

tensive negro trader, died at New Orleans on _ e„r;„,rfiidfl. last Mondy evening. on the 4th Tuesday of Jui 

thought expedient. 
S. A. HITCHCOCK and others. 

to build said wall. 
TERT1US HYDE and others. 

enny Lind passed through this place, on holden at Springfield, within and for said county, 
E . Mondv evening, on the 4th Tuesday of June, in the year of our H 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

^aslowascanbepurcnaseaoxm^ 

the trade. 4. 
Palmer, May, 1651,___ 

To the Inhabitants of 

Ready lade Clothing, 
consisting of Coats, Pants and Vests, with boys 
clothing of all kinds, which will he sold at rea¬ 
sonable’ prices. Purchasers in tiie above line 

Palmer, Ware, Warren, BrHmfeld, are invited to^callbefore 
Wanted Immediately, 

Two good Coat Makers, to whom good en- 

uragement will he given.- 
Palmer, April 5th, 1851. u _ 

tensive negro trader, ^ hcr way t0 Springfield, last Mondy evening, * JUne> J | At a meeting of the County Commissioners, W^slaZdM^ Wanted Immediately, 

the 19th, and in his wd u wU1 be 0ur devil, who pretends to he a good judge L nQW upon Uie petition aforesaid, the I holden at Springfield, within and for sjudcounty, | “J ’ Two good Coat Makers, to whom good cn- 
ninety-one in number. It is -ver ! nf female nroiiortioiis and excellence, and Coun^y Commissioners, deeming a view ot the ; on the 4th luesday of June, in the }ear 1 ’ * ceuragement will be given. 

contested. No doubt of this. Nobody ev . 1 1 , occasion, says that she premises expedient and proper, give notice that Lord I80I. aforesaid the Gkeet,nc : Palmer, April 5tli, 1851. tf 1 _ 
«„.«Hnnedhis right to buy and sell human beings, ) who saw her on that occasion, say they will meet for the purpose ot said view, at, And now upon the petition aforeaa^ Ue ; N ^ of gt Cr;spcIl you are hereby ___r—" 

, 1. birbarily not to be passed is really more than a common girl, for her lh/dwelling house of Sumner Parker in Brim- ; Counly Commissi, ners, deeming a view of Uve ^ notificd and warned to appear at the sign of fiyon ^ PCS* 
but to free them J f . , twicc aS large as any girl’s in field on Wednesday the twentieth day of August premises expedient and proper, give >°t‘ce t ^ French Boot (not the Stoga) at Palmer De- _ « « « 

;r in silence.—Jwtional Era. face is nearly o nme 0-ci0ck< a. M.; and it is ordered lhcy W,H meet lor the purpose ot said view, at j an(J show cause> it aIlv you have why you HARD 
--Z-TlTT^-r-i th'S Vicinity. u., uL rtnnntv Commissioners that a copy of , the Monson Hotel in, Monson, on Thursday the ; ghould not buy your Boot3 and Shoes of me, nrnnt 

Cheap Postage IN the Sandwich IslaN •-- - — netition be served by the Sheriff ot >-aid fourteenth day of August next, at nine o clock, or controvert some of the following strong rea- Q C. BEMIS, near Railroad Dep » P £ 
We see it stated that coasting vessels which Nothing is more refreshmg, this l “eDe“7y, upon the Clerk of the j J M.: and it is oidered by the County Com- Zns Xyou should. O • Mass., is now receiving and ofterste^alu 

leave Honolulu for other islands, are required warm weather than a sparkling glass of town Jf Brimfield m said county, thirty days, | miasion6rs that a copy of said pcUUon be seryed . ^ j have a larger stock and greater variety » fa ih^Bhops, or 

to carry the mails free of charge, and a neglect goda> Mr. Butterfield has a fountain which at least, i^the^perlons and colorations upon'lhf C’li'fk 5Mo»lDJS'““ L “ “V “f lU' 5b0V' 

to take them subjects the owners to a fine of$10 the only one ,n the place. Call and taste d ,berein bt. notified, by publishing a i cJuntyi thirty days, at least, before the said 2 Thc fact that \ scn cheaper than others in with a full supplyof Anvils, Vipes^ Bellows, 

and loss of their coasting license. The whole cooiing beverage. y of 9aid petition and this order thereon, in | fourteenlh day of August, and that all persons h:g vicmity is too well known to be gainsayed. Eliptic Giu’e, Files, 
Service being thus performed gratuitously, there f-—- ^Palmer Journal, a public newspaper printed , and corporaUons interested therein be notified, 3 Qnc Jrice and onP priCe only, is my motto blc Ca9t^^or^of alSds 

h,Jnn the letters ^ There were 149 fatal cases of cholera . d count three weeks successively, the b publishing a copy of said petition and tins more than one pair is wanted by one . Rasps and TOO ^ Boltin^, Leather 
no charge on the tetters. _ T . ... ... onA,n„ 09,1. " . nnhlioation to be fourteen days at least be- order t|ler. on. in the Palmer Journal, a public j ^usto.l;icrt and Uiat lower than any other man e India Rubber 1 -ick.ng ana bl un , 

Ivoat 8f pc3« 

HAKB WARE. 
n C. BEMIS, near Railroad Depot, Springfield 

I O • Mass., is now receiving and offers for sale 

Dried Reef, PORK, Hams and Lard, just received and 
for sale low by J. A. HALL. 

Palmer, April 5. 1 

noc™**— _-- atSL Louis during the week ending them last publication to be fourteen days at .east ue- order th^m me r^me^urn^ puuuc ^tomer) and Uiat lower than any oUier mans and Picker Leather. 

Seizure or Liquon—Much excitement pre- -- ^A^iSTfittUiw ordered by the Commission- "^ceSely, the last publication to be fourteen ^"1 have every variety and kind of material Newcastle and °U;er^]:dforfin‘^S ^hafg- 
vails in Portland on account of the seizure of Sn0CK1SG • A contemporary says that the A d J of said petition, or abstracts day8 at leJt before the time of said view. t0 makc lo measure any and every kind of work Goods °ctad at [he lowest pfi- 
about twenty casks of liquor, under the new law, uew costume is the “knee plus ultra” of female t{,e substance tiiereof and this order, And it u furthcr ordered by the Commission- which may be ordered, and the best workmen and sold at wholesale 

nf the value of S1300Arionging to Samuel H. adornmenL be posted°up by said Sheriff or Deputy, in two ers, that copies of said petition, or abstracts ■ lQW11 lQ makc them at tiie shortest notice. ce*s. a nrii l^iii 1851 2if. 
of the value o.^ ^ adornment.-—— pl„eL L the town of Brimfield fourteen conUininff the substance thereof and this order | n irin(r done M u3ual at the lowest rates Springfield, April Um, 1^1._ 
Sawyer. The owner made consideraDie -- _ Afiee hefore said twentieth day of August, and be postt.d up by said Sheriff or Deputy, ,n two, H B A. M. BUTTERFIELD. --————— ~ 
lance, but the spirits were finally Uken from --— fhat notice be given in manner aforesaid to all publ,c placed in the town of Mons'.n fourteen Palinef Depot, June 7,' 1851. 7tf DrBC<l Rcc£, 
him. In Granby, 26th ult., Quartus P. Lyman of on3 and corporations interested, that the days before said fourteenth day of August, and -------t^ORK, Hdms and Lard, just received and 

--------— Easthampton, to Amelia Smith of G. County Commissioners deem a view of the pre- l[lat notice be given in manner aforesaid to all - ]%TCW JElltCl’priSe. If for sale low by J. A. HALL. 
ty At Willimantic, Ct., last Thursday eve- In Ware, 26th ult., Elijah Cowles of Hadley mise8 expedient and proper, and that a view of ng and corporat.ons interrsted, that the to his already ex- Palmer, April 5. 

ninT Jesse Wils- n’s carpenter shop, and Addi- to Mary C. Skinner of W. lhe samePwiH be Uken by them at the time and % Commissioners deem a view of the pre- of ----~ 'TTr- 
nmg, Jesse, w f Rhon and coai house At Wilbraham, 21st May, by Rev Mr Bowers, afore8aid. _ , mises expedient and proper, and that a view A tensive stock a complete ! 

on Safford • blacksmith s shop and William Clark of Ludlow, and Lydia Ann Edson P RICH. BLISS, Clerk of the same will be taken by tliem at the time Children’s Cl0tllin». 1 a in- 
vere destroyed by fire, and Charles Lillie s wag- w Tn^ CODV of the petition and order of the and place aforcsaid. _ Bovs froni 4 t0 14 years old can be fitted and ^ B. MILES & Co. Would resptclfullj.^^ 
in shop and Warren Clarke’s sash and blind ■ ■ County Commissioners tiiereon. RICH. BUSS, Clerk. drcsaed jn a few minutes, and at less cost than jlj .form tliose who haTC . intcnd the 

hop considerably damaged. The toUl loss is DEATHS. . 7 Attest RICH. BLISS, Clerk. True copy of the petition and order of the what thc cloths necessary will cost. Parents tlieirgoods ^P^ placVahall not be ir 

$1,270, falling variously upon four or five par- In this town, June 28th, Mrs. Eliza Ferrell, — ~ “ “ imissi0ners for the County ^^t8810”6” RICBL BLISS, Clerk. "JvrcCsSpCClfulIy mVltC C^DENECKE. the°leS hilpaifed by tiie loss of so many^to^ 
Se*. upwards of 90. June 2Jth, Harrison Ferhush, 38. To the County Commissioners J or me AllC81____ Monson, May 24th, 1851.- tf 5 by the late fire, and that prices shall be as lov 

X3T Several young ladies having appeared in of 28^ ^ ^ titLnere o/thlTm^of Monson, To the County Commissioners for the — ^ -t aud a3They have this week been in Boston purely 

the Bloomer costume in Athol, a couple of young Jn M.ns.n, 3d ult. Rebe««^^62 reprcsent that tiie public County of Hampden. Citr0Ill ing and are now receiving large additio 

KEW ! 
tile same will be taken by them at the time Children’s Clothing. ^ . 

id place aforesaid. Bovs from 4 to 14 years old can be fitted and j-t B. MtLES & Co. W ould respectfully 1 - 
P RICH. BUSS, Clerk. ldr(7ssyd in a feW minutes, and at less cost than XLi .form tliose who have heretofore Purchased 

True copy of the petition and order of the what thc cloths necessary will cost Parents their goods at.Palmer Depot that^ JH 

co=i»o.«ro%'cT chrk 'SS*** V'a'SSmcnr ^ «; 

---- May 21th, 1851.- tf 5 by lUo late fire, and that pncc. droll be u low 

To the County Commissioners for the -— aud Kuts. “SJ have thi. wrokboon in Boston puroluj- 

County of Hampden. . _ in«r and are now receiving large additio 

The undersigned, citizens of Brimfield and 

lxrclful,yinvitcd VcTeMckT 
j Monson, May 24th, 18;>1. • *-f ° 

j Fruit aud I¥uts. I ing and are n 
their stock of 

a couple of horses and side saddles, attired them- ™At°Ludf0w, 2uU°,°Anne, 47, wife of In- way should be laid out aud constructed, begining vicin. feg lfully represent, that there is a " Walnuts, Filberts’ Castana 
a couple o and rode to a neighbor- crea‘ sikes somewhere between Otis Bradford s dwelling blicJnecessity, and the general welfare and * &c &c Just receivcd an 

' ^Brimfield, 30th May, Mary D„ 21, daugh- house «d1 the hill south « convenience of tiie c^-s r= hat bette^ ^ atthc lowest prices by 

Dry Goods 

ing town and back. I 

Life Insurance.—Joel Moody of Monson* 

who deceased in April last, had $1,000 insured 

Iter of Samuel Smith. 

Carefully IVotice. 
OODS well bought are easily sold; just 

house and the mil souui oi “ convenience ot the ciuzens requ..e» “““ 
Store, and leading in a southerly direction, ter- . ...^ be ,ven to the inhabitants of said town 
minating near the road leading to the Branch . for general travel to and from the 

. __ „,1I„,1 n-tli r> “ I !n Palmer, bv straisht- 

^ m. V.fe bv the New England Mutual Co. of ^ OODS well bought are easily soia; jusr 
on his lite by tne ixew xm0i V^call at D. A. Calkin’s Cash and Exchange 
Boston, and the amount has been promptly paid g ite St. Paui's Episcopal Chapel and 

to his friends by the Company’s agent, Mr gee 

Henry Sterns, in Springfield. Palmer Depot, July 4, 1851._ “ 

Death from Excessive Heat.—A man ]^0|;|ec to Bridge Builders. 

Factory, so called, 
As in duty bound we ever pray. 

HORATIO LYON and others. 

Monson, Feb. 4, 1851. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Western Rail Road Depot in Palmer, by straight¬ 
ening grading and otherwise improving the 
psesent highway, leading from the easterly ter- 

En«f. Walnuts, r uuirris, -- 
Cocoa nuU, &c. &c. Just receivcd and for £rockel.y aild Glass \^aiC. 
sale at thc lowest prices by ... Feathers, Carpeting and furnishing goods, 

.. lori J- A- HAL4tr which will make their assortment as good a. has 
Palmer, May, 18ol._. eVer been found in this village. , 
-TT • Thev have also associated themselves with 

Artificial Tcetll. _ MR THOMAS WARD ill their Grocery de- 

^ to*‘‘1^Sr«roc.rie., 
SSSSbl .f .mn.,’IhroSi by layro- out . whieh will » o oroly rorotublo U.o.0 of uaturo ^ ^ ^ Oy5l0„, Frnib Pro. 

Death from Excessive Heat—A man' ]^otjcc fo Bridge Builders. At a meeting of thc County Commissioners new highway in a South-easterly direction from as to escape detection improvements visions, fancy articles &c., at wholesale and re= 

Mmed WorreOi in tile employ of Mr DOTid R. T^ROPOSALS will be roceived until the ^d^1^^,b^^bbjI*,uf1JIune<in’tlro,yeaxUof Jfea^b|^1>^^8b>*interro<H'theC\Varr,cn Toadl,,0ro thatl'haveaboeiiliiiado’Vin tlie^inswtiott’of'artificial u»il,\nd wilj^aoll is ^ow as □u'd’^vould 

Wait of Greenfield, while engaged in mowing, Gf July next, for rebuilding the Bridge over ty, > *^7 from Brimfield centre to Warren, ^eth, he can insert and warrant them in point market with ,h: JM';bj iUaje to buy goods 

on Monday, fell dead in the field, from excessive Chicopee^R.ver nearr 6^ ^ K>ng s to L “w up0n the petition aforesaid the Ben Millef Hill,” so called, and a of usefulness, beauty, dutra^1‘ty’^nT others io^ll at^oTd^tid; McGilvray’s Block, and 
heat. Mr Warren was a young and unmarried -mptetod on « i SJT be County Comntissioners, deeming a view of the ^een^ ^ ^ against land ease to be at leasti egltota of -y others o call^ Urn Old ^ 

— __ 9™ K- of Pal- ^ r d 4.^ 

Holyoke- Mill No. 2 of the Hadley Falls “ p^J, t„ be filed iu the offiee of the Cle.k S«k, “.““uro" the oh- ?te”‘lf°llwvS°Patl.to, May 7,'1351. 

to get Uie nt'ill in operation by Uie first of De- \ Hatopdeo. ^."Tkof MoSro. Brintdeld, lone aj*. 'ToC^ro^^o^o of wl Hoi- PMaMlJAMl 

„ew Yotk ---r- «ai;,*???f yAy-g £ Commonwealth of Massachusetts. p^fro’ MeGiletay'. Bloek. L. A. BAILEY, 
The New Costume. ^ Commonwealth of Massachusetts. a'Jna ,nd coroorations interested therein be uoti Hampden ss. Palmef Depot, June 21,1851. y u -r j AS iust received a fresh supply of Summer 

has just invented a new fash Hampden ss. fied, by publishing a copy of said petition and At a raeeting of the County Commissioners, -----— • , . . O. dothing, comprising Coaff.’ ra" ? bbg 
neither seam nor opening. To get into it you _ c.nuntv Commissioners this order thereon, in the Palmer Journal, a snrin<rfield .within and for said coun- AVn 1*! War!! War!!! Vests of all sizes, styles and qualities, which he 

Co. has been ordered to be fatted yp immeuiawiy 

for the manufacture of Lawns. It is intended 

to get the mill in operation by the first of De¬ 

cember. ___ 

The New Costume.—A tailor in New York 

has just invented a new fashioned coat—it has 

neither seam nor opening. To get into it you 

have to crawl out of your trowsers. 

N.T. LEONARD, 
MELVIN COPLAND, 
WM. V. SESSIONS. 

Jilne 27,1851. 

Brimfield, June 19, 1851. 

Commomoealth of Massachusetts. 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

irren road, so that have been made in the insertion ot art.fac.a tail, anUvv. sen ai 
itre to Warren, teeth, he can insert and warrant them in point market with til- 
called, and a | 0f usefulness, beauty, durability, success and invite those comm; 

incm ii uie-v lau iw id”'- t j -; W I 
He would invite all those who wisfa the ser¬ 

vices of a Dentist, to call on him, thereby sav¬ 
ing a journey and iU expenses to the city. 

He has permission to refer to Dr. Wm. Hol¬ 

brook, of this village. , i _ 
13T Office opposite McGilvray s Block. 

Palmer Depot, June 21,1851. J ti_ 

ither seam nor opening. To get invo u you At meelin(r 0f the County Commissioners j this'order thereoii, in the Palmer Journal, a | hojden al Springfield, within and for said coun- >Yar ! War ! ! War! !! Vests of all sizes, styles and qualities, 

Lve to crawl out of your trowsers. of tiie CountyDof Hampden, held at Springfield, • public newspaperprinted in said county .three , ^ Qn tl,e 4th Tuesday of June, m the year ot ORE Y COME with the largest will sell 

-„t x -'Z" ... A in said County, on the 4th Tuesday ot June in , weeks successively, the last publica Qur Lord 1851. O stock of Boots and Shoes ever offered in Remarkably Cheap 
BP It is reported^hat Wm. L. Smith, ed- ^ year of yur Lprd eighteen hundred and j fourteen days at least before tiie time of said ^ ^ upon the petition aforesaid Je B ^ any other store between Custom Work done with neatnes 

or of the Hampden Post, is to be appointed fift one. . I view. , r_mm:s,ion. County Commissioners, deeming a view oii ; Snrin.rfield and Worcester. To my previous lCh. The subscriber deems it sup* 
. r proi.nte ror this county: Mr. Whereas, upon the petition of Austin Fuller And it is further ordered by the abstracts premises expedient and proper, give "o1* a*! extensive stock, I have lately added a large in- p(I>r |ll3 Shop, work or workmen, tlm 

.egister of Probate for this county, and olherSi Lretofore presented representing j ers, that copies of said pef!ttey will meel for the paFpoie of sa,d 1| comprising every variety of kind and S™ todo work that will preise 
Dillard being removed. ,i.nt the Countv Commissioners located .three containing the substance tiiereof . ’! the dwelling house of 6. R. Brown in Bn _? r°.5„ ’<• „uP ,„he found in the market, which „„nfiHpnt that any mail of ordinal 

L. A. BAILEY, 

, Hampden ss. Palmer Depot, June 21, 1001. 47 “_ TXAS iust received a fresh supply of bummer 
1 At a meetiiKT of the County Commissioners, ---—- ~ * , , . XJ. Clothing, comprising Coats, Pants and 

1 holden at Springfield, within and for said coun- >YaP J ]) ar ! ! W ar ! ! ! Vests of all sizes, styles and qualities, which he 

l ty, on the 4th Tuesday of June, in the year o MORE 1 COME with the largest will sell ,, p. , 
i our Lord 1851. O stock of Boots and Shoes ever offered in Remarkably Cheap I 

And now upon the petition aforesaid^ the V/ or now on hand in any other store between Cu3tom Work done with neatness and de- 
t. County Commissioners, deeming auew_c’ “ ^ .,|rfield a|ld Worcester. To my previous h The subscriber deems it superfluous to 
3 premises expedient and proper, give n at i extensive stock, I have lately added a lar^e in- /,^llig Shop, work or workmen, thinking it the 

itor of tiie Hampden Post, is to be appointed fifty. 

Register of Probate for this county; Mr. YS 

Willard being removed._ d"at 
Duncan who was to have highways^Monson viz : One on the petition ! be posted^up by said Sheriff or deputy, jon Frid ay the fifteenth day of ^y b® ^(patrons I have aTa glance where the nicest fits 
Duncan who was to have W ^ Staunton and other8| f public places ; „ the town of Mon-on fourteen A_ M . and lt Ia ordered by the ; I now offer to my cu ^ ^ ^ menU.^^ ^ be obtai)led. 

of August next, at style of shoes, to be found in the market, v T confident that any mail of ordinary discern- 

e 6th ult, of SrfBvanU. 

ntoht maybe hadt°. 

of said peti- j none, those who buy of n been hung at Farmerville, La., on the 6th ult, | S ■ S^bST^J^h day of^ and =££I * ^^ ^ BAIX.EY. 

for murdering his master, broke jail on the night: of ^ecords, page 2.»7, Book 4, one on tiie pe- j that notice be g.ven !"_ d that the tion be scrved by Uie.Sh”!ffu°f f^the town of' not fo/patronage) at tiie lowest prices, for cash No 4 Hall &. Valentine’s Block. 
... 04 -ndescaoed tition of Hiram Converse and others, reference, all persons and corporations interested that ^ D y> upon the Clerk of the town ot P dy pay. Come and see and I will May 31. Ctf 

°f A 3d’ - —- . I to the said Book of Records, page 307, Book 4 ; County Commissioners deem a view cf the pre- Brimfield> in paid county thirty days, at least, | or o y^a( { ,ncan a)l that is said above. -1------ 

wiiuem“^us> 
rLJn a visit^paid by Adams to Ms MOH. BUSS CterU <S‘^ ™ 307, Fulton st. Brooklyn, N. V. _ 
Worcester last December. • roniWimr the Commissioners to discon- True copy of the petition and order ot t e jour|lnia public newspaper printed lnsaidcoun- _F_P--ras= Full plans furnished for buildings, adaj 

A London cne-ped.,,. wriro.: A»™- Jiro-dBLISS, Clerk. R EADT Ctothl?C. ?> “SCTS jS, 

-cans can now get into lxuss 

ambassador refuses to rise 

American travelers."_ 

, Russia. The Russian | aliens in the 

”^°nm 1 Clerk ty, three weeks successively, I 
RICH. BLISS, LlerK. J fm,rteen days at least bi 

j EADY Made Clothin! 

L. A. BAILEY. 

William Backus, 
architect, 

307, Fulton st. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Full plans furnished for buildings, adapt¬ 
ed to any purpose or locality. Any coimnumca- 

the public good may requii 

uro p-poro. of «n3 prweeding^ha^ tjl.e0ri'1i"’isi1‘0 b*d' | To Me County Commissioner, for Ham,-1 „„And UU Mroho. »doro3 5y Mo Cororo 
Monson, May, 1851. 

T. C. DE.VECKE^S .®ongby mad will be promptly attended to.^ 

American traveler^- .. ' den County. ’ IpVi^at TCrT^EcT^ 7^ ^lefatU with great 
The New York Senate has before ,t a bill in ire that so much of the prayer of said petition The Subcriber8, dtizens of Monson, respect- posted5 up by said Sheriff or Deputy, m tivo May> IS5L___*fL AN e«elleM 

relation to capital punishment, which provides as relate8 to foe discontinuance of the new high-1 fuUy rcpresent t0 your Honorable. Board, that public places in the town of. B"‘f ^^3“rt,pd — - Plntllillff ■ ^Tn^for sale bw by N-L. WAIT, 
that no execution shall take place until the ex- way located on the petition of Sullivan U., blic convenience and necessity require that a days h.-foresawl fifteenth «lay-of B ^ all Ready Made Clothing. ceivcd and for ? McGilvrys Block. 

. • e m A.p .onviotinn Staunton and others be granted, leaving the f< r | pubbc highway be laid out and established as that n< tice be given in manner afor NOTHER arrival of Ready Made Clothing - tf 5 
piration of one year after convict! . mer order of the Board relative to specific re‘ 1 Llnws. fo witi Beirinins at the Depot in the persons and corporations interested, that the uinds. rolors, qualities, fashions and Palmer, May ,4 th, 13o ._ 

ra> The spiritual demonstrations have broken pairs on the old highu ay, from Wilbraham to centre of said Monson. and running Southerly County Commissioners deem a v . prlceg consisting, in par^ of Broadcloth, Cassi--_ “ 7 rl msorted sizes 
^ • <-1 1 j nnrt Providence accom- Monson, in full force. That so much of the fotersect foe road leadimF from Monson to premises expedient and proper, and t mere Doeskin Tweed and Satinet Coats, Pants BOXES Superior T1’ and for 

-out anew in Cleveland and Pr°v,de’1C"’’ ptayer of said petition as relates to alterations m st copvepient point. They If the same will be taken by them at the time nrere Dje ^ ^ f „ , , by direct from toe manuiacturere and for 

panied with very remarkable phenomena. ^/highway located on the petition of Hiram ; Hon Board to vicw> lay and lace aforesaid. ana N. L. WAIT sale fow by E- ^ 
---r . . Converse aid others be granted; and that so|’,15fch ^ name ns a nubho highway. RICH. BLISS, Clerk. McGilvry’s Block. Painter, May, 1851. 4U_ 

The Potato Rot.—A correspondent of foe : mach of the prayer pf said petition as relates to . DANIEL D. MOODY and others. True copy of thc petition and order of thc y 24th) 185i. * tf o---- * “ 
rmumomh Journal enounce, ihe^ .ppearLnc. j „e d;.conuru.nce or alMr,Uon of tte h,8h>roj I Mon„n. April 21, Id51. County Co.nn,™,on.ro .- „ . ,. . . „mT NOTa SCOtia Grindstone*, 

I ATS, Hats, Hats and Caps, all qualities 
Mid prices at T. C. DEXECKEt S 

W a V. 1861. - 4lf 

Vests. Vests. AN excellent assortment, selected with great 
‘care in some of tiie best markets, just re- 

ccivcd and for sale low by ^H-L.WMT^ 

True copy of thc ^tition and order of the 
County Commissioners thereon. 

7 Attest RICH. BUSS, Clerk. 

The Potato Rot.—A correspondent of the ; m"ch of lhe prayer of said petition as relates to out an eSGA^JEG D MOODY and others. True copy of thc petition and order of thc 

rCr?„ AP,“S1’— C0“",y C curb. 

O.nnl. 0thu'tots?'th°roJpoiraOrdtrod, that itoUcc be Commonwealth of Massachusetts. t|>nur. in want 

--- <r.n <la.r at foe' given to all persons and corporations interested Hampden as. BlipO 
of TA great foot ^eJ“™esp°fleto'daJ jack. j therein, that said Commissioners will meet at a meeti of thp County Commissioners, of Boots aild SllOeS. 
PaJ e Mile House, Springfiel . the dwelling-house of Alonzo V. Blanchard ,a . hoiden at Springfield, within and for said Coun- rr,HE Subscriber is now fully prepared to 
saiu are to run.___Palmer, on Tuesday the )2th day of August on foe 4th Tuesday of June, in the year of I makc to order the nicest kind of Boots and 
Pub rtains Marine, for July, is received.— next, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, for the pur- ^ Lord 1851 Saoes at short notice. He has employed the 
the t rta g* ncreased some forty pa- P°--e of locating said alterations and discontinu- the petition aforesaid, the ^ t workmen in town and intends making the 

A. reading matter ,s increased some iorty P ^ highway laid on the petition of Sullivan c^ CommiPsioner8) ^eming a view of the ££ of work. , _ 

‘ rea, while the engravings are as beautitul Staunton and others, by publishing an abstract ni^s expedient and proper, give notice that Ternl8 cheap for Cash and Cash only. Call 
,veT The following preliminary report of the ot- sa;d petition and this i-rder thereon, ui toe i*he wiU meet for ^ purpose cf said view, at at the Slgn 0f the Stoga, not the French Boot.— 

committee will show that the publishers Palmer Journal, a public newspaper printed in tl J>lon3on Hotel, in Manson, on Wednesday j keep my French Boots in my 
pnze commiuee w _ „ . .. 8 .id County, three weeks successively, the last * h da f Au„ust next, at - nine v C. HITCHCOCK. 
are determined to keep p ’ publication to be fourteen days at least before Jclock A. M.; and it is ordered by the County Palmcr, June 28,1851. 10 tf 

•‘The unexpected mass of material offered foe said ifoh day of August. Pommissioners that a copy of said petition be ___ 
in competition for these prizes has necessarily And it is further ordered by_tiie County Com- db the Sheriff of said county or his Dep- -’ • f 
ii_j /»r»nplii^ion of the labors of the •cc:nnpra that thp Sheriff of said County, or serve Y . .. ^ /r \Trtncnn m imur Ani« Li snT.aP TJIMPS m town for 

Palmer, May 24th, 1851. 

N. L. WAIT, 
McGilvry’s Block. 

I sale low by. 
Painter, May, I80I. 

f-vOE9KINS, Cassimeres, tin; best assort- 

JL> room in thi. county nt ^ DF_XECKE S 

Monson, May, l33l. 

It is now thereupon Ordered, that notice be CommonwealUi OJ massacnuscus. ta thOSC in Wftllt ^ ^ . . T. C. DE.VECKE'S 

■ given to all persons and corporations interested Hampden ss. Imp ‘ ki»ai>s Monson May, lS5i. 4tf 
j therein, that said Commissioners will meet at| At a meeting of the County Commissioners, of Boots ailll SllOCS. - --' ~ 
foe dwelling-house of Alonzo V. Blanchard *“ ; hoidcn at Springfield, witliin and for said Coun- rr,RE Subscriber is now fully prepared to ^-7ESTINGS! Vestings'. Vestings ! the best, j 
Palmer, on Tuesday the 12th day of August Tuesday of June, in the year of kc t0 order foe nicest kind of Boots and y neate3t and thc greatest assortment at 
next, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, for the pur- ^ ^ 1851 ^oes at short notice. He has employed the T. C. DESECKE S 

po.-e of locating said alterations and discontinu- And nQW upon foe petition aforesaid, the best workmen in town and intends making the Monson May, 1851. 4tt 

ing said highway laid on the petition of ^Uivan Co Commissionerg) deeminga view of tiie bestof work. , , _ „ 4pll_u , 
Staunton and others, by publishing an abstract ni^s expedient and proper, give notice that Ternl8 cheap for Cash and Cash only. Call U atCllCS . 
of said petition and this order thereon, m the f, ev wiH meet for foe purpose of said view, at at foe sign of the Stoga, not the French Boot.— . LARGE lot of Gold and 

Nova Scotia Grindstones, 
WITH Frames, Friction Rolls and cranks 

complete, for sale cheap by 

Palmer June 14._ ^ B 

SHIRTS'. Bosoms 1 Dickeys! Silk and 
Linen Cravats in endtess^ariety at^^ 

Monson, May, 1851. 

Xead l’.pc andSlicct Lead. 
.Stiver Watches just received Also, 3000 lbs. best Screws, as^rtod^sizcB, 

will be sold cheap. Also, a for sale low by ' 4tf 

fiiie lot of clocks. , 
BT F. O. BROOKS. 

Palmer, May, 1851. 

Committee greatly beyond the period originally hig Deputy 8erVe the Clerk of the town 
V r.B_JL labors vet completed. _' nnn„ nr Bnl(i netition ard th designateu; nor are uxl.o'-——— j - ■ . son wru «■ ---- .—7 i thirteenth day of August, ana mar an ouier per- v 
Butfas many of the competitors have ^pressed thirty days at least— and post up abstracts con-1 and coyoratlons interested therein be noti¬ 
on anxiety to know what progress has bee u.ning foe substance thereof in two public Pla-, ° bv publishing a copy of said petition and ^ 
made in the business, the Committee at their ce9 in said town of Monson fourteen days at SS’cSSe? Uxe reon, in the Palmer Journal, a IS 
meeting on Saturday, May 24, gave ^directions . ipast before the said 12th day of August, aM hr ri_ted in said county, three I p 

a0°n! utrupo^toe Ctefo of £ ^0.0,. in rpHE only lot of SOLM* LAMM in town fof PjlLM LEAF HATS, 1600 ;s8 Mo'rdimore a, 
Paints and Oi!s. 
s. Mordimorc and Lewis Lead. 

N ALINA SALT, for sale low by 
$ ’ T. WARD & Co. 

Palmer June 14. ^ B 

Sons uo. 
v and Boiled Oil. 
;en in Oil. 

meeting on Saturday, May 24, gave mrevi lPast before foe saiu 12m aay 01 Augusi, public neW8oaDer printed in said county, three Palmer June 14. 
that the public should be informed of the title wbicb time tiie said Commissioners will proceed P gucceP8sivelv the last publication to be__ 
•f five articles, which have been already select- ^ publish said alterations and order said d.s- weeKs successive y^ 0f said ^tICE SMOKED SALMON, for sale by 
ed for prizes. The final Report cannot be pre- continaance, and will hear all persons and cor- lo“™?en ^ al h'asl J\ T. WARD & Co 
pared before tiie August number, but the pub- poratlons interested therein, who may then and ^ . .g further ordcred by the Commission- Paimer June 14. tf 8 
lication of the Prize Articles will commence, desire t0 be heard, and asses such dama- foat C0Dies of said petition, or abstracts con- ---. 
*» announced with foe July number. The or- gps M in foeir opinion muy be just and proper, L theP8ubstance ,hereof and this order, be F£W more iecc8 of those rich BERAGE 
der of pubheation will be no test of the relative gy#ea80n of the location of said road, and by . id Sheriff or Deputy, in two A j^j/jvs^just received and for sale low 
merit of the successful articles, as the Com- ' „„n the discontinuance of said road. p TV __ fmirteen XV. L*x- x-ji., u, ju vtii .F.S & CO. I 

as announced, with foe July number. The or- M jn foeir opinion may be just and proper, 
der of publication will be no test of the relative gv feagon Df tbe location of said road, and by 
merit of the successful articles, as the Com- 0f tbe discontinuance of said road, 
mittee disapproved of any attempt to establish RICH. BLISS, Clerk, 
an invidious and unnecessary distinction. The A ab8tract of the petition and order thereon, 
articles absolutely rejected remain subject to the Attest RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 
orders of the writers, which, if already express---- ” 
ed will be attended to at the earliest convenient tUST received another lot of those handsomt 
moment. All have been examined, but a con- J pRIj\TED LAlVJfS, end for sale low^by 
nderable number are still under discussion. E. B. MILES &, CO 

The prizes already determined are as fol- PaImer Depot June 14._u ° 

lows.  •> u Tiro l.ims Tr-vnumpopn f’DITfiHF.D. and BROWI 

3VjprL public places in the town of Monson, fourteen j 
’ * kotVxr* cjiiH thirfppnlh flav of Au?rust, and | J 

E. B. MILES & CO. 

, bta-tfa„ffiS-ir SFSSL. &"SkidU»rt?e»U,d.y or A«™rd “7^ ^ „ 8 » 

_._,__j_.Lor lnt of those handsome ; County Commissioners deem a view of the and C M CAR . r.S CO. mns nil kinds, sold 

C 7 E B. MILES & CO. Enpush Linseed Raw and Boiicu un. 

^.YDopoWroroM.-“^'Sfyp“n«,^ 

ANEW and very choice lot of Germani, Eng- for sale low by L. UKU w i . 
lish, and American BROAD CLOTHS, just pHimer, May, 18ol. ____ 

receivcd and for sale low y jjILES & CO. lUHSlCai IilStMUUClltS. 

Palmer Depot June 14. lf 8 __^-n O. BROOKS, has just receiv- 
-----J . ed a fine assortment of Violins, 

Silver Spoons. Accordeons, Music Boxes&c. which 

V ND other SilTer ware ro g«». variety fer 

Arolewby y. o. BROOKS. ^^May 31,1851. _^ 

received and tot .ale 1<* y,jLys * CO. 

Palmer Depot June 14. B 

Silver Spoons. 
ND other Silver ware in great variety for 

.sale low by p Q DRO0KS. 

,i—, m.yt ai issT. 6 tf 

JTST received another lot of those handsome County Commissioners deem a view of .the XX ana wmmuji l 

Srw» nepot Inna 
tf 8 and place aforesaid. 

E. B. MILES & CO. rjvEAS, all kinds, sold lo£ b^ARD & Co 

_—-- Palmer June 14. _ 

PORK,’LARD,and HAMS roldjtbwpri. 

-V*8b7T , a 1 tf 8 
Palmer June 14. __ 

RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

The Estranged Hearts,The Lame -QOWDERED, CRUSHED, and BROWN True copy of the petition ^ order of ^ CHI.YA **£ g%LES & C< 

Old SuperatitionB," “ Tk. Ol^ and ±»SUGARS, for role „„ „ ^ Ceunty Comm'ro.oner. ^ "^£3^ June 11. * 

THE best assortment in town, of CROCKE- d NUTS, can be found at low pri- T?L 

,irUC™1..McV"FK. .. TWAROACe'e t 
T WARD & Co. I 

tf 8 

the New,”—“^annibal compared with Napo- T. WARD & Co. 
tf 8 



8ADLING THE WRONG HORSE. POETRY. 
How prone people are to pnt the saddle on the <« The Place Where Man Should Die/ 

wronghot®, and how often do they «n»»> H„litfe reck..Inhere menlie 

enurely nnco^c.ons of .t, for■***•£ When once the ntotnenf. past, 
Niagara Mail, if a chap earns six dollars a week, ....... , . . 
v 6 , . , ,.r. u.if In which the dun and glazing eye, 
by working at his trade, and if he spends hall ot rT , , , .... , 

6 , . , iramnQ and if Has looked on earth its last, 
it for liquor and cigars, and night tramps, ana u 
he tun-t eble to per hi. board-bill, hi. maskin' Whether beneafo the .cn ptujed um 

bill, hi. .hoetnaker's bill, or hi. tail® bill, he pat. The coffined form dr.ll re.t, 

the saddle on the wrong horse when he complains Or, in its rndteduess, retnm 

of hard times .nd low wages. If a chap spends Back to .u mother . bread, 

his evenings and loose change in a bar-room or Death is a common friend or foe, 

ball alley, and leaves his wife and children to ^s different men may hold, 

comfort themselves as best they can at home, And at his summons, each must go— 

and if that chap’s wife don’t look cheerful and Tbe ^mid and tbe bold, 

happy, and if his children don’t love him, he jjut wben the spirit free and warm 

saddles the wrong horse if he blames any one Deserts it, as it must— 

but himself. If the head of a family drinks cog- "What matters where the lifeless form 

niac by the quart, and whiskey by the gallon, Dissolves again to dust ? 

and gets corned occasionally; and if his son be¬ 
comes a drunkard, and goes out of time In a fit ’Twere sweet indeed, to close our eyes, 

of delirium tremens, he saddles the wrong horse With those we cherish, near, 

if he wonders how it was that his son learned to And wafted upwards, by their sighs 

drink. As the old rooster crows the young Soar to some calmer sphere ; 

rooster learns. But whether on the scaffold high, 

How little recks it where men lie 

When once the moment’s past, 

In which the dim and glazing eye, 

Has looked on earth its last. 

Whether beneath the sculptured urn 

The coffined form shall rest. 

Or, in its nakedness, return 

Back to its mother’s breast. 

Death is a common friend or foe, 

As different men may hold, 

And at his summons, each must go— 

The timid and the bold. 

But when the spirit free and warm 

Deserts it, as it must— 

What matters where the lifeless form 

Dissolves again to dust ? 

., BUS1NE88ICARDS. 

merchant TAILOR, 
No, 5, McGilvry’s Block. 

All work done with despatch and in the best 

J. A. HALL- 
HAVING taken the old stand of Hall & Val 

entine, (lately occupied byWm.L. Farker- 
ffers to the public, a first rate assortment ot 

Family Groceries. 
Among them may be found, 

BUSH’S 
EXTRACT OF SMILAX OR SPANISH 

SARSAP&ailtfi- THIS is one of the most remarkable remedies 
-f the age. Long ago it enjoyed a high rep- 

uta »on, but afterwards depreciated in value, 
doubtless from the use of other varieties of Smi- /VIIlUllu uikiu mugr ^ -* ~^~-- ~ ~ , n\ 

Crushed, Fow’d, Refined and Brown Sugars. ite vir- 

’Twere sweet indeed, to close our eyes, 

With those we cherish, near, 

And wafted upwards, by their sighs 

Soar to some calmer sphere ; 

But whether on the scaffold high, 

Or in the battle's van, 

The fittest place where man can die 

Is where he dies for man. _ 

s. W. CONE, 
dealer in 

Foreign Sc Domestic Uls^blc, 
WARE, MASS. 

(^Tombstones, and Monuments of all de¬ 
scriptions constantly on hand or made to order.— 
AH orders promptly attended to. 

T. €. DEYECKF, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Monson, May, 1851- 4tf 

I*. SMITH & SONS, 
Palmer Depot lass, 

HAVE constantly on hand and are manufac 
lurinT Private Coaches, Carriages and Bug 

o-ies, of the latest and most approved styles, of 
the best materials and workmanship, which will 
be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere. 

N.B. Orders from abroad promptly attended 

Porto Rico and Muscovado Molasses. 
Castile, Soda and Yellow Soap. 
Stows’ Chemical Erasive Do. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles. 
Gunpowder, Hyson Skin, Young Hyson, 

Smilax Sarsaparilla in the dry state, after its vir¬ 
tues were lost. The uncompounded Extract 

Obtained from the Green ISoot, 
receives those ancient properties so long, un¬ 
known, by which Sarsaparilla gained its original 

Old Hyson, Souchong, Oolong and Nmgyong reputatloa A volatile oil, constantly passing off 
Teas. and emitting a strong odor from the time the root 

Java, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffee. 1S d and £xposed to the air, until it becomes 
Winter Strained, Sperm and Refined Oil. thoroughly dry, is here preserved. It is the 
Pork, Lard, Tobacco, Saleratus, Cr. 1 artar, most valuable t Qf ti,e medicine, and by a 
Soda, Cocoa, Citron, Currants,Raisins,Spices, cj,emical process ;s placcd beyond the liability 

and every other article, usually kept in a Gro- Qf cbanrreor deterioration. It will remain u 
eery store. All ot which 1 will exchange or changed for years. No other Sarsaparilla 

Cash. Grain, &.C. prepared in the same way—few preparations of 
t the lowest prices that name come ffom the same root—of course | 

1 All Goods warranted to be as represented, at no other can be depended upon, 

the lime of sale. for the positive cure of cii 

- It is mild in its action, but cert 
Pnlmnr T"lnr,nt Feb. 1st 1351. 44tf. -_UK - Palmer Depot, Feb. 1st 1851. 

' WEDDING & VISITING CARDS. 

FOR THE POSITIVE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEA SF. 

It is mild in its action, but certain in its results 
meeting with astonishing success where all oth¬ 
er kinds have failed. 

Prepared by BUSH &. Co. Worcester Mass., 

Capture of a Sea-Cow.—The Living The fittest place where man can di 

Age says that Messrs. Clark and Burnham /5 wkcrc lie dies for man. 

lately succeeded in capturing a sea-cow near . ——T—— 

Jupiter Inlet, Florida. The animal was YOUNG AMERICA, 

caught in a net, was a male, and nine feet CunJrgllame, in his recent 1 

three inches in length*. They succeeded .. the following pi 

taking it alive, and sh.pped ,t to Charleston AJricaus _ 

for exhibition. It was very wdd when first > ,. Eb lan(1 is freqllently accused 

captured and soon became qu.tc tame, and *cocio but in tbis rcsp, 

ate freely of grass, Ac. Its tad .s in he wi|| she benr with 

shape of. fan, and is two feet five ...cites J A, ,he nubile table at : 

,. Palmer, Jan. 18,1851. 42tf 
i man can die___ 

• man. €. TORKEY, 

^ER|CA> COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
Office Building next door east the Nassowan- 

his recent travels in no House, 

THE Publisher of the Journal having pro- and sold by Doct. Win. Holbrook, Palmer De¬ 
emed new materials for executing Wedding pot; George Brown &, Co. Duckville: E. 

and Visitin'* Cards would invite those who may Brown, Bondville ; W. R. Packard, Thorndike; 
articles to ffive him a call. A O. F. Packard &. Co., Three Rivers, and by wish for such articles to give him a call, 

trood assortment of Cards generally on hand. 

HE Subscriber is Agent for some ot the best 
Tncnmnftp CoinDanies in the United 

“ Euglaud is frequently accused of being pt T. WA 
too precocious, but in this respect what COUNSELLOR 
comparision will she bear with Vouug All business entrusted 

America? At the public table at Lockport, ted with promptness and 

PALMER DEPOT MASS. 

April 6, 1850. Hf 

F. T. WAIXACE, 
COUNSELLOR &, ATTORNEY. 

The Sub 
Fire Ii 

States, and 

| Agents throughout New England. 7 tf 

I $5000, Reward! 
! M. BALLY’S ANTIDOTE. 

Fire Insurance Companies in the United . Great Original Preparation, for the safe, 

es, and will take risks on the ^ le , X speedy and permanent cure of 
terms GEORGE W. RANDELL 

Palmer Depot, March 22d, 18ol. 51 tf. 

Go it Boots! 

broad. It has no hind feet; its fore feet are about 13 ars of age, entered freely paid to collecting. 
tliACA nf a turtle nnfl it luift nnils •’ J .. n\ i_ a_/? ibr 

•trusted to him will be conduc- rpHE ee^thel arffest^the best and the least restriction to diet, 
ess and care. Particular atten- X amvaevery i^eHrges^, th , change ^ th imalion to 

similar to those of a turtle, and it has nails . 

like those of the human hand, but no claws. ^ jiffereE 

Its mouth and nose resemble those of a cow; ‘ ^ ^ 

it has teeth on the lower jaw, but not one on s a ’' . 

the upper. A female was also taken, but it 

was so large, and, becoming entangled in the ® ]16 nei^ 

net, made such desperate exertions to escape, . ^ 

tliatthe captors were compelled to shoot it. * faV 

They preserved the skin, however, which 11=1 
. would moi 

was fifteen feet long. 
____ pcctable cl 

E^Miss Susan Nipper gives a loud certifi- with what 

"aS into conversation respecting the merits of Palmer, April 6, 185(L_AU 

v"" the different candidates who were about to SHAVING SALOON. 
oJ stand, (or run, as it is here termed) at the Hair Cutting and Shaving, Shampooing and 

t jt next election, for some government officers Curi;ng jn the latest style. Razors honed at 

at the neighboring town. This embryo poli- short notice by ^ j LISBON 

pc, tician was condemning one party for coalese- ^ ^ & Valentine>8 biock. ' 

;t in& w,tl1 the 'vIl,gs> and auother for 100 Palmer, Sept. 21,1850. 25bctf 

icti W8h|y tl,e pemocmtic party. It - 
would moreover, astonish some of our res- JOB AAiiiw. 

pcctable elderly men of business, to observe VERY variety of Book, Job and Card 

tviib what air of freedom a young fellow, of 

ent fifteen or sixteen, will strut into a counting- Handbills, 1 Waybills, 

house, carefully remove his gloves and hav- Billheads, Ball Tickets, 

.in— inrr nlne.fifl his enne in the coruer. open his Circulars, | ®as.i,}es3 an 

SHAVING SALOON. 

the cheapest stock of Boots and Shoes, inanuf ac- i 
tured expressly for retail trade, ever offered tor J 

sale in these biggins. J BQWLES. 

Store opposite the Depot. 

1 Palmer Depot, May 17._lt~ 

IYciv Xondosi, Williinantic 

and Palmer Railroad ! 

Gonorrhaa Gleets, Strictures, Whites, Pains in 
the Buck and Loins, Seminal Weakness, 

Affections of the Kidneys, Irritation 
of the Urethra, Grutcl, und all 

other disorders of the Urinary Organs, without 
the least restriction to diet, drink, exposure, or 
change in the application to buisness. 

M.°BALLEY’S ANTIDOTE is entirely a 
VEGETABLE PREPARATION, andaltho’ 
powerful, IT WILL NOT INJURE IN THE 
LEAST THE MOST DELICATE CONSTI¬ 
TUTION. It was invented by one of the first 
and most celebrated Venerial Physicians in Par¬ 
is, and is used by thousands in that city, and 
throughout Europe and the United Stales with 
the most DESIRABLE EFFECT. 

We give no long, quackish reccommcndalions 
[ to decieve the public. If the medicine does not 
speal* for itself no one shall speak for it. Our 

_/.nr, hv> Vin/I nnrl the -3 lIB—-, “ : object is to notify where it can- be had, and the 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, commencing j proprietor challenges a single case of either of the 

Tuesday, May 6.1351. Passenger Trains 

Leave NewLondon 
FOR NORWICH, W1LL1MANTIC, HART¬ 

FORD AND PALMER. 

above diseases which this preperation will not 
effect a rapid cure, under a forfeiture of $5,000. 

It is put up in bottles, with full directions ac¬ 
companying it, at one dollar a bottle. One bot- 

cate in favor of some of the popular patent fiftecn or sixteen, will strut into a counting- e rm3 a Handbills, 1 Waybills, FOR NORWICH, W1LL1MANTIC, HART- It is put uPmboUed,1^‘l bouie'^On^bot- 

mediein^offfieday Shewassuftern,gfir ^Hy Jemove his gloves and hav- Beheads,’ Baif Tickets, FORD AND PALMER ‘days’^M^ha^n e“toly 

ESSm ing placed hie cane in .he corner, open his —, -red 

matism in the back, shoulder and hips, and pocket-book, and transact business to the done in the best manner at short notice A gen- ^artford and New York, and at Palmer (10,30) M. BALLEY S GONORRITCEA LOTTO, 

besides these she didn’t ‘ feel very well her- am0UIlt of many thousand dollars, then whis- eral assortment of Cards and fancy paper always with Western Railroad for Springfield, Albany This Lotion used in conjunction with M. Bal- 

Pamphlets, | Visiting Cards, 

veJv’low1 most tle an °Pera tu»e> and ask y°ur °Pinion> not °n hind~ says, ‘ I was brought very low, so my most .• ’ . .. * _ 
impudent friends didn’t know me, and the forgetting first to give his own, respecting 

regular faculties didn’t expect me to live from the merits of Jenny Lind. I received it, as 
Important Discovery. 

I and Boston. ° ley’s Antidote, forms the best preparation for the 
I At 11 30 A M or on the arrival of the boat cure of Gonorrhoea (in its advanced state) now in 

from Stonino-ton, connecting at Norwich with ‘ ' lt is more safe, mild and pleasant in its op- 
the train of N. and W. R. Road both arriving j Pration, than any other article ever offered to the 

Important Announcement. 

THE KING OF 

Piim KILLERS 
IN A NEW DRESS. 

That ONLY sovereign and never failing rem-> 
cdy for SUBDUING PAIN, and curing the 
worst Burns, Scalds, Piles, Cuts, Wounds, Bru- 
sics, Rheumatism, and all cutaneous and inflam 
atonj diseases, 

DALLEY’S 

Magical Pain Extractor, 
In a New Dress and Boxes of much Enlarged 
size ! 

CAUTION- Counterfeits inthe Old Wrap¬ 
pers flood the market! Avoid them as you 
would poison ! 

GROSS IMPOSITION. 
Caution to Dealers!—Unscrupulous vend¬ 

ers of counterfeit Extractor, put up the spurious 
and deleterious stuff with a few boxes of the 
genuine Dailey salve in each dozen,under a well 
imitated but counterfeit wrapper of the old size 
and thus offer it to dealers at a reduced price. 
This BAIT takes with many dealers, but the 
confiding who happen to use the counterfeit 
and poisonous stuff pays the penalty of the fraud ! 
—aggravated diseases, unsightly deformity resul¬ 
ting” from severe burns ard wounds, and not un- 
frequcntly loss oflife itself are the woful conse¬ 
quences ! Avoid Fraud. 

Buy the Dailey Salve ONLY in the NEW 
DRESS. You avoid (he danger attending the 
use of counterfeits—are sure of getting the gen¬ 
uine article—and gain near 50 per cent, in quan¬ 
tity of the Ointment! %P 

EP See the new Circulars for 1850: 
MIND!—THE NEW ENVELOPE—THE 

LARGE BOXES—AND THE GENUINE 
ARTICLE. 

No other Salve but Dailey's can allay the' 
pain of the worst Burns or Scalds in a few min¬ 
utes, and CURE the wounds WITHOUT SCAR! 

Emblems on the new Envelope—the Triangle, . 
Serpent, Dove, Lion, Sun and Eagle. 

CAUTION EXTRA. 
Beware of travelling IMPOSTERS who rep¬ 

resent themselves as my Agents, offering Dailey’s • 
Extractor in the old wrapper, at a reduced price. 
I solemnly caution the public against such 
interlopers and their poisonous nostrums. My 
ONLY travelling Agents in the NewEngland 
States, are M. S. Burr, and I. B. Tousey. 

H. DALLEY, 
415 Broadway New York.; 

Local Agents.—J. Bowles, Palmer Depot 
W. N. Packard, Thorndike ; at the Company’s 
and Atwood’s stores, Three Riveis. 24 3m 

@A!L@©K!» 

to be well taken before shaken, destroy the 
label as soon as possible, no pay no cure, be- label as soon as possime, uu Vay uu cu,c, s„Derior to the from all classes of society, and every variety WICH AJNU iNC/W 
ware of couterfeits, none genuine unless the or thirty j ears, they were not superior oi e of bo<|tlv condiUon, and. none were found free . Wmiman‘ic (3 151 
proprieter is on the wrapper. I took three sedate German, the more modest Scott, or from them, except two or three who had been At'G A. M., London at * 
doien bottles of this truly unvalued medicine, prudent Englishman. It is not impossible in the habit of using SOAP as a denUfnce^ ^inthLefor the boat to Stonington. 

and it gave me immediate relief in three tliat this precocity, in the development of the ExPVlrm d"^r^^tosJchP°M o“isT ^hmc^l, M 11,30 A. M„ Freight Train (with passen- 
months.’ . .. 1 , ,_ popular detergents, sacn, asc,wJr‘,a’ . „ 1 \ ’ vvillimanticl after arrival ot trains 

WICH AND NEW LONDON. 

Time Altered. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

.. ,a ,.. „ vjga t \ N and after Monday. Oct. 
At 6 A. M., connecting at Williman.ic (3,lo; 1 y7 Rt.igea will leave Enfield 

r Hartford and arriving at N. London at g ’ ~ j pot, ai 8 o’clock A. M., arriving 
. M., in time for the boat to Stonington. for tbe Boston, New York and Albany 
At 11,30 A. M., Freight Train (with passen- y 'Z 

Person ell}' appeared the said S.isnn Nip- intellect, may, perhaps, have the e which dT'noVimmdr theiTvitahty in the least, from Boston and Springttrld, =.mges won. ;-mand Southern Train. ETEx- 

ffl weakening .is power. ^^ ^MTI^MrsON. * 

ty The Lou-cll Mm says Ilia, a girl Marry prefana maa.bocausc tlra depravi- h *■.*»* “« m0'i“ *peC‘fi0 f0' ®»> 'vi"‘ Enlielj’°Cl'5'1S50' _ 

was refused admittance to her work in the ly of his heart will corrupt your children and em- C "riew of the above important discovery,. l™n3 of J'^vUrthTevenin^ boats for _ p §Lil€rK 
mill, oa ouc of tte corporations, becaosc she bluer ,0«r caiaU.oca, and wi.h th, cocoo..grm,o. and pa.^ »f Na» ^don (0 “ w.U, the even®. ■ I t ^ 

happened to he dressed io .he oew Bloomer Marry no. a gambler, a Uppler, or a fre,aente, *The 11,30 up.v.rd .nrin from New Lnodo. STAFFOK15 K1AGS, 

costume. On being told that if she would of taverns; because he who has no regard for iitlFsoap’ some of the most im- goes to Willimanacoidy. Returmnglcaves Manufacturer and Dealerin Plain and Japan- 

“me dressed as ,he om*ht, she could go iu, himself will never have any for his wife. in'dentrifice, so as to entire- Willimantic at 1 P M with P--nge^ from Tin Ware, Bnttania Ware, Hollow Ware 

p^L“d^"s. 
informing him she didn’t care about going in ie never per orms, ccause y u highest ptemium was awarded to this article- at to Stonington and Providence, an m rine a e Cookin'*, Parlor and Office Stoves of various 

atalL- Um‘ , _ the late Fair of the American Institute, N. Y., reouested to purchase Pattern! which he will warrant as good as the 
____ Marry not a man whose actions do not corres- 0ct. 1850. • Eass<?nSe™ a” thenars P best and cheap as the cheapest. Stove Pipe, 

Professor Morse, in the National In- pond with his sentiments; because the passions It is prepared in the most U°F^ght'Traln^leave°s New London daily *at Zinc, and Stove Blacking. Persons in want of 

tcXgencer, of the 14th Inst, declares his have dethroned reason, and he is piepared to com- s/oTm. for Palmer.. Returning leaves ny of ffie above SfSi- 

belief in the discover}' by- Mr. Hill of a mil every crime to which an evil nature, unre- * inadpPfor other purposes The Soap Den- Palmer at 11 30 A. M, arriving at New London ns represented, 

method of takiu«* photographs whereby the strained can instigate him. The state of that trifice j3 the only proper specific for freeing Uie at 4,3JP. M. . , , - . d d ltch N. B. ParUcular attention paidtoroofing.— 

of a landsaipe or of any object man wh° regards not his own ideas of right and d^aa^® anff dMUoy ^the Jobbing of aftIffn-s punctually attended to, and 

are copied in the eame way ce daguerreo- wrong i, deplomblc, .ad foe you h„c u. do ?p.d,y pmmob, pumucu y caa be ,-d „ *, t $3^0 fo, foe ea.ly Dcc. 1350. 37.f 

costume. On being told that if she would of taverns; because he who has no regard for I ia cSntag wSfsX’ of the most im-| goes to Willimantic only. RetmmngJeav1 

gular faculties didn’t expect ine to live from the merits of Jenny Lmd. I received it, as * the train of N. and W. R. Road botii ! oration, than any otner ari'cie t-vir ^ l\o. IO 

JtSSSi fl wjnn^cting1 a'^WilUmantm Eco^, ^>p^s^ Com^Squin^Maii^^Spr^field*, 

ISESis — 
ters, satisfaction given and money refunded sun,ass any Europeans by many years their f he matter deposited upon the Teeth and TT™r. NOR- Time Altered. C A P 
to be well taken before shaken, destroy the seniors> but that alier the age of twenty-five gums of more than forty individuals, selected FOR WILLIMANTIC HARTFORD, NOR- ARRANGEMENT 
'ibel as soon as possible, no pay no cure, be- ’ ° . , rr-»m all classes of society, and every variety WICH AND NEW LONDON. WINTER ARRANutlvltiN nt)T^lTTIV^1 AHH APBTlffll PAPERS 1 
IS. of couterfeiB, none genuhie follcrs .he or .1,ICy years, .hey were no. superior .o .he cTd?U.», .nd none wee fLnd fr/e WICH Ann . end after Monday Oct. PRINTIMG A8D W W. Illb YATtlli , 
roprieter is on .he wrapper. 1 took three sedate German, the more modes. Scott, or from them, escept two or three who had been A‘,G J1-’ ‘rr,,itioT. at N London it o SUges wUl leave Enfield JJjJf (Cnril fc Ittttl l£nHtll!pS 

WAFERS, PENS, PENCILS, $o.; 

■perroiiaily oppeamd the said Stisan Nip- -heeqU A;ps, have .he c*« ^ ^ CSlZfc&SfjgS 

stationery & printing im 
[fgT The Lowell News says that a girl Marry not a profane man, because the depravi- S,oap J^^fh^Teeth. ? ? P tic (4,30) for Hartford, at Norwich (o,00) vvith Enfield, O ■ , _.- ^ ^ ^ 

vas refused admittance to her work in the ty of his heart will corrupt your children and em- c \ of thc above important discovery,, trainsof for ” rp p SLilCrK (Q T / T W I] ft B BR 1 0j 
nil!, on one of the corporations, because she bitter your existence. and with the encouragement and Peonage of New London (6,00) with the even,n0 J 1! - »^ Z ^ 

lappened to be dressed in the new Bloomer Marrynota gambler, a Uppler, ora frequenter most of*The 11,30 upward train From New London STAFFORD Sir BOOS, 9 ES©. 10 

jostutne. On being told that if she would of taverns; because he who has no regard for some of the most im- | goes to Wi limantic only. ^ Ret^ning^lcavcs Manufacturer and^P^wItpIIoIW ^t I ^ STATE STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 

^nforodBg^jit!si:e^idn aixiut^oitlg hi J1® never performs; because you can never trust xest’p■ emiuu/i’waa’aw.erdecf to’this^article^at ®.d'l?rovidcuce, ^and intermediate p„l,r i^id^}.fice*Stoves of various Sg 

B* oil *lim- the late Fair of the American Institute, N. Y., watering places. , , b Patterns’ which he will warrant as good as the WHOLLSALIn K ta 1 At 
Bta!1~ __ Marry not a man whose actions do not corres- t3T Passengers are requested to purchase cheape8t. Stove Pipe, The subscriber wiU keep both his Stare and Office 

Professor Morse, in thc National In- pond with his sentiments; because the passions It is prepared in the most cleanly manner Ucp^?bet Trata^avM Ncw^London daily *at Zinc, and Stove Blacking. Persons in want of constanUy replem3 wit *sira . 

ST’r ZL™ 1 
method of takiu<* photographs whereby the strained can instigate him. The state of that trifice js the only proper specific for freeing the at 4,30 P.M. ... „rc and d esD-,tch N. B. ParUcular attention paidtoroofing.— hIg prescnt fresh and spiendid stock imi} be l O, 

l nfll:lftcr a1111,6 Sirla in the C0Unt^; beCaUSe h‘8 . mL?°C Run frou.the principal Stations on the line of the Subscrib^ keeps constantly on hand a &,* ^myon Dniwu.g, 

portant articTes used in dentrifice so as to entire- WillimanUc at P M- w.tn m * - 
ly destroy the taste of Soap, while it renders it Hartford, Norwich 1,30 Y. ^ t 

to^toningfon ®td' Providciiee, and intermediate 

fol i.u Fd.offoeAme'ie^iustitufo’ N. Y„ —„e „qaMlcd t0 p^ehase 
Parlor and Office 

requested to purchase Pattern! which he will warrant as good as the | 
he cars. best, and cheap as the cheapest. Stove Pipe, 

eovery tvlten tve have po/itive evWeuce of it m w„ering, aad foete- 

-but not before then._fore never can be permanent. 

4 s,cn A Gittin’ ur Stairs '.’—Said an old Marry not a man who neglects his buisness if 

preacher once in our hearing, ‘ Feliow sinners if he doe3 so when single, he will do worse when 

you were told that by going to the top of those married. 

steps yonder (pointing to the ricketty pair at one FS FOR GENTLEMEN. 

and there- HOLBROOK, Paliye. Depot, Mass. 

Collins* 

THE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand n 

BLANKS, S Miscellaneous, ) 
Of ell the usual! Bl’kWrit’eSandlJMi^WjWnft 
kinds on excel- Bankers’Cases, 
lent paper, aiul Back^mrnon, j gg,gfft, 

end of the church) you cou!d*ecure your eternal — ~ # woman. who cannot make a ,hirt, ' F. O. 

salvation,I really.believe hardly any of you would ^ ^ a vicluals. Such a woman would Palmer, May 31,18ol. _ 

tryit. But let any man proclaim that there were k cepaman poorall the days of his life. 7 Joh Worfc. 

five hundred dollars up there foryou, and I li be ^ ^ a woman who ;8 . lady and proud; flub^ wffi Execute all orders in 

bound there would be such a gitUng up stairs as because she will be eternally scolding if she does T the line of Cutting and Making Garments 

you never did see. not eei every thing she wants. of almost every description, in the best possible 

A bull in Headcom, England, seeing a Mart; no. a woman wh. Utinka herself better hi, 

railway train approaching, took it into his than any body alse ; because it shows a wan of ^ wjjj be found to be the best at Palmer De- 

gnarled head to have a bit of bait. He ran sense, and she will have but a few friends. j pot> where work can be promptly and faithfully 

full tilt against the engine, and was dashed to 1 Marry net a woman who is fond of spinning done. • . 

pieces, parts of the body having been picked up street yarn; because such a woman will not a an see or jours N. L. WAIT, 

at a distance of sixty yards from the place make a good wife, and will never be contented McGilvry s Block, 

where the collision occurred.—Admirable at home. Palmer, May 24th, 1851. tf 5 

courage, but shockingly defective judgment. Marry not a woman who is in the daily habit ---- ; ' j 

- of slandering her neighbors, and giving eartoall ROAD CLOTHS of DENECKES 

Noble Reply of a Little Bor.—It is re- the gossiping she hears. Such women make the -LJ prices at ... 

lated that when the children of Kossuth were worst wives. Monson, May, 1851._ 

ordered to be brought info the pre^nco of foe pRACTlCAL INSTRUCTION. ft ID G‘°'“! Kid G1°r,eJ! DEXECKE'S 
tyrant Haynau, the youngest son a boy of some _ XV. 1' - 

five years, could not be prevailed upon to speak A Ueman) not long sincc took up an apple Ma^_- -- 

a word while in his presence, but pu.etly folded tQ ^ a niecPj BixUfen years of age, who hnd 4 JonrUCYinan Tail?T 

:an be permanent. ! 

itimir who neglect, iris buisness if Subscriber has foe p'retli.st style, und j 
when single, he will do worse when | bpst lit_ of Finger Rings, botii tor Ladies 

and Gentlemen that were ever brought into town | 
-Call and purchase one or more while the assort- 

RULES FOR menlislargc. F Q bR00KS. 

aood assortment of Mahogany, Black Wal- • 
„„,1 p;„f* rinrtins. winch he 1 

will be sold i 
any quantities. 

BIAMC BOOKS, 

Bone Baskets, 
Calenders, . 
Canl Cases, 
Card Plates, 

Bill, Billet, 
Cap, Colored, 
Counting House, 
Colored Printing, 
Crayon Drawing, 
Cream Wove, 

, Drawing, 

May 3, 185L_ 4U 

Book Binding. All kinds of Books, M igazines, »&c., Bound in 
the best possible manner, and on resonable 

nut. White Wood and Pine Coffins, which he O. e^ery ^ ^ Chessmen, >Einbos*’d 

will furnish with shrouds and plates, if desired, -n t)l8 ,nost work-? ^ n,ur Brushes, \ EnS«sh, I rench, 

and will deliver the ■islied. 
J. S. LOOMIS. 

850. tf 29 

Palmer, May 31,1851. 

Palmer, October 19th, 1850. tt 

Wood and Xumlicr. 
1aa CORDS Hard Wood is now offered 

CARDS, 
Bristol Board, 

isVcct’g Puzzle, Letter, I 

--4 A A CORDS Hard Wood is now uum“ Enameled, ) indii 
How to drive OtT tlic Blues. 1 B i BIB for salt1 at reasonable prices. Also, Fancy & Painted,, Latli WALK into T. C. Desecke’s Store, buy a j aU kinds of Lumuer. Terms M ! AH orders FranchEnnm’i’d, Nap 

New Suit of Cloflies and the way he ; prompUy attended to. . A. N. MER ^ j ^erfo^lte(lj j paii 

Bristol Board, (Dominoes, 5. ’n T.i 1 
Colored nil kinds,? Egg boil’g glasses? Not® “h k,nd3» 
Double thick do. ? Flower Stands, < jacket Pa t, 
Embossed do. < Ink Erasers, ? Tobacco, wt, cl ( 
Enameled, S India Rubber, R 

Job world. 

-»Tbe^dc“ki„r„fssr*wU1 —— 
f.6.J -e- of almost every description, in the best possible awa^e^ f{\ose rauch admired Tweeds, Q . ra. , n TTntc ffiP 1851 
Marry not a woman who thinks herself better manner, and on the most favorable terms. :u£reCe,ved at T. C. DENECKE’S. SpilDg St) lC Ot lint* lOr iOOIi 

---—--• — -■ — -I “■isr£*J3.tram®S J1=!Ms,M,«1. c.m. oakfiel®, 

Linen Coats. 
FRESH arrival of Linen Coats of all si- j 

€. 11. GAEFBFLD, crayi 

WOULD inform his friends, and the Of all km 
public m general, that he is manu- CUTLE 

fscturiug und is SfXfr Era, 

French KnamT’d,) Napkin Rings, , 
Ivorv, Pearl ; Netting Boxes, 
Perforated, ) Paint Boxes, ( 
Railroad, Satin, ( Paper Knives, ( 
Writing, &c., &c.? Pocket Books, • < 
CABD CASES K^lets j 

Pearl, Shell, &.c. ) poi<t office Racks 
CRAYONS, (Purses, Rulers, 

Of all kinds. S Reading Knives, 
CUTLERY, ? Bed Tapes 

mpan.S Writing lin< 

SEALS, 
Brass, Boxwood, 
Ebonv, Glass, « 
Initial, Silver 
S. of T. and 

11. 0. 0. F. * 
| SEALING WAX 

T. C. DENECKE'S 
4tf 

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION. 

five years, could not be prevailed upon to speak A Ueman) not long sincc took up an apple _Mcm»on’ 

aword while in his presence, but pu.etly folded tQ B,iow a niece> 6-llU.en years ofage, who hnd » Jonrnc 

his arms and locked calmly into the face of that studied h several ycars, 8ome thing , , ” t, 

haughty man; and when asked by friends why about ^ shape and raotlon of the earth. She T ^ „f taktac* t 

he was silent, he replied, “Do you suppose that lookcd at him a few minutes, and said with much ^Jdy employment. 

I would speak to that bloody man?” earnestness, Why, uncle, you don’t mean that 

The U. S. Marshal of California reports lhe carth really lurna round do y°u ? Hc rc* Ma^ 31‘ 

117,000 as the number of inhabitants of that Plied> But did not y°u [e^th^ several yeara HorSC 

T7~ ID Gloves! Kid Gloves! at 
Jv r. C. DENECKE'S 

Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

A Journeyman Tailor 

n. U. Wrt.li, or at retail—wmeu -- --* , Scissors, &c. 
y McGilvry’s Block. egance of Style and finish, nre not surpassed ^mf.RTES 

Palmer, May 24th, 1851. tf 5 by any other establishment. Pearl and Ivoi 
———---- Also, Caps, Umbrellas, &c., at very lowpn- ENVELOPE 

DENTISTRY. cw. . . s.r Bridal, Buff, 1_-«-« T, CHILDS, Dentist, takes N.B. All persons indebted to the subscriber Cream Laid, 

XLl •* this method of informing : prior to 1851, are requested to make immediate Enameled, 

the public that he has opened his payment. GARFIELD Self Sealing, 
office at the residence of Mr. J. Garnwell.oppo CHf^ n,nnV Policy, See. 
site McGilvray’s Block, where hc will be happy j Stand opposite thc Depot. uf ^g, 

to see all who may wish his services. . April oth. Uol. --- Black. Blue, 

EL. CHILDS, Dentist, taitcs ; iy.u. an irci.tm. — — -— --- 
✓ this method of informing | prior to 1851, are requested to make immediate 

the public that he has opened his payment. .. rTARFlELD 
esidence of Mr. J. Garnwell,oppo CHARLES M GARr IKLiU. 

Pearl and Ivory. < Tooth Brushes 
ENVELOPES, } Wafer Boxes, 

rrinm Laid’ \ Wax'matches, 

Lace, Office, S PENS, 

IS wanted by tlie subscriber. One who is ca¬ 
pable of taking charge of a shop will find 

If office at the residence of Mr. J. Gamwell,oppo YbT nonot 
_ 8ite McGilvray’s Block, where hc will be happy Stand opposite the Depot. 

to see all who may wish his services. April oth. lt-ol._ 
All operations on the teeth, warranted fo give „ t 

ca- satisfaction. ™ 
hnd Palmer, May 10,1851. 4tf 1 ND Fancy Articles, m 

N. L. WAIT. 
6tf 

State. So she will be entitled to ouly one 
Yes, sir, she replied, I [learned it, but T 

norse Shoeing1. fumlcc'RowVirectly under the Printing Office, THE Subscriber has lately had and ',s now ready to supply his Patrons with 
a new shop fitted up, a few stoves, Stove Pipe, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron GrOSS SCC<1. 

rods from Main street, North Side ware with other articles usually kept in a Stov. FRDS Q clover and Red Top seed, 
the Rail Road, where he is pre- Store. Persons in want are respectfully invitee » A. P- CHAPMAN 

orse Shoeing in the best possible t0 can. J. S. BAILEY. March 15th, 1351._!!LiL 
ltml minv vears experience Palmer. Mav 7, 18ol. 4tt _>_>---, . , 

IN cdnsequence of the late fire the subscriber 
has removed his place of business to No. 1 

representative for the next ten years. Texas h 7. “““ 
has two. What repo,, of population does *»y.»»g Udy had been la.or.ag aeventl ye®s 

tbe Texas Marshal render? “ ,he °f ^p y SS?. 
Imost total darkness, because some kind friend 

April 5th. lfeol.____ | Blnckj B)uaj \ pEN HOLI 

Books, SlKtionary | ffiK’, 0,”d' 
4 ND Fancy Articles, many of thc most pop- , copying, . ’ 

A. ular Magazines, cheap Periodicals, Boston, India, Red, j Srawi.ffid 
New York and Springfield daily and weekly Sdrer, &c, &c Drawing 

Newspapers, at publishers varietie;. PORTE MO 

Store opposite the Depot. PAPER FO DERS, 

Palmer Depot, May 17.__52t£- , ®dBone. (Silver, &c 

) Reading Knives, S SEALINb ww 
) Red Tapes, ) In all vanetje1 
) Rubber Bands, ) SLATES ,vcl 
) Sand Boxes, ? 0fTice schoWor!i 
? Sch’l Certificates) Tnin^arcn. 

rwvT 
(Tapers, S WAFERS, 
< Tooth Brashes, S Caudle, Cupid, 
S Wafer Boxes, ) Dove, I. O. O. F. 
) Wallets, ) Gelatine, 
) Wax matches, > Illuminated, Key 
) &c., &c., &c. > Letter, Legal, 
c PENS (Medallion, 

8^¥h5SSSSSfWSf SsMtt JS3BS.- 
( PEN HOLDERS, S TOT-rd-n-r-wn 

the Texas Marshal render ? , , , , e X j r. , “,^*^T^torse Shoein<* in the best possible t0 call. 
--- ■ ““* te“n” kmd. rr,.'"d Z2C Having Snd many ye®, exjeriened Mm®, May 7,1851. 

A Rare CiiaSce.-O™ hundred able- d'd net .how her at foe onret, by ®>me f®n.l,.r in Ulis brancb „? bnaineaa, he flatter, hi.nae _--- 

bodied lawyers are wanted in Minnesota, to illustration, that the earth really turned round, tnat he can do work to the satisfaction of all ll’OU an 

break prairie land, split rails, and cord wood. [American Annals of Education. customers. 7 1000 lbs. Best Sweei 
Eastern and Southern papers please copy.-- Palmer Depot, June 7, Idol. / u jqoo do. do. Norwa 

SL Paul Pioneer, June 5. Good Nature Supreme.—When the sturdy -—- 1000 do. Nail R 
- Quaker, William Penn, was introduced to Tailftross fiirls WniltC(l ! Tire Hoop and rou 

Suspended.—The publication of the Bar- Charles 11 lie kept on his hat, “Friend Penn,” _ . Corking Wedgear 
_. „ c_... t, ,r , ,, , said the good natured Monarch, “ it is the cus- rTlHREE good Tailoress Girls wanted imme- above is of~the ! 

« Gazette, formerly Democratfc, latterly a oflhis court for only one person to be eov- 1 diately by the subscriber. 80W low by 

Black, Blue, rt* nuuicno, ; WEDDUG 
Carmine, Gold, S jnendless v’rietj'-; “piXINS” 

CoSg’ PENCILS, Billet raper,; 
India Red, ; Black, Red, ) Cards, Envelopes 
Silver &c.’, See. <> Drawing and ; Cake Boxes, 
INK STANDS, < All colors. ) Silver Braid, &c. 

Of all varieties.! P°HTE MONNIES, < WRITINC DESKS, 
PAPER FO DERS, (Leather, Pearl, (Leather, and 

Pearl, Glass, < l>aPier T„nnd’ci ( Papier machc. 
Ivorv and Bone. ? Silver, &c., &c. ? And a], otbtr 

PAPER WEIGHTS,) PORTFOLIOS, (articles usually 
Bronze, Glass, ? Papier machc, 
Stone, &c., &c. (Leather, &c. 

kept for sale in 
Stationery Store. 

neutral sheet, has been' suspended for the ered at a time ; ” and then his Majesty took of 

present. ’ his hat 

Iron and Steel. 
1000 lbs. Best Sweed Shapes. 
1000 do. do. Norway ore do. 
1000 do. Nail Rods. 

Tire Hoop and round Iron., 
Corking Wedge and Drill Steel. 

The above is of “the best quality and will be 
lid low by E. BROWN. 

lt 1 uu 11 Store open, on business days, from < A. M. to 8 P. M? 
March, 15th, loot._ jbo subscriber also continues to carry on tna 

DAILEY’S Capa, vary ijuutafoj. “J JOB, CARD, FANCY & BOOK 

^Monacal,CMay, 1851. _ 

-—-TT t In all tlieir branches ; which, with bis Improved 
Coal I • Machinery, he is prepared to execute on the most TWO Hundred Bushels of Coal wanted m favorable terms, and in tlie highest style of art. 

WO Hundred » ■ and XaHoring. Ap- Please address your orders by maD, or sail and leave 
exchange lor ^ e> them vrith 

p!yto N Id. WAIT. ELIHU GEER, lOGtatest., 
i Palmer. Mav 31. 6lf HARTFORD, COHN. Palmer, May, 1851. 



THE PAEMEK JOI'BXAL. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY | 
BY 

GORDEN M. FISK. 

OFE1CE IN SqUlER’a BOILDISG. 

Terms.—One Dollar and Fifty Cents per an-1 j 
nuin. A discount of Twenty-five Cents will be | | 
made to those who pay in advance. 

Single Copies for sale at the office of publics-' 

tion. 
E3TA11 Letters to meet with attention must 

be Post Paid. j 
^“Communications of News &c. should al-. 

ways be accompanied with a responsible name, j 

PALMER 
VOL. 8. 

A BUSINESS AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER.INDEPENDENT IN EVERYTHING. 

PALMER, MASs!, SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1851. _*_ 

ADVERTISING TERMS. 

1 For one square three weeks One Dollar fof 
each subsequent insertion Twenty Cents. Fof 

i i,alf a square two-thirds of the above price. 
Advertisements inserted among Special: No¬ 

tices, or on the inside all the. lime are charged 

I j at an extra price. 
W Advertisements inserted until ordered out and 

1| charged accordingly. 
—“ a liberal discount made to regular advertiser*, 

JOB PRINTING 

• ~ ;; Of every description neatly and punctually 

I j executed at this Office. 
'• | Orders by Mail promptly attended to. 

vays be accompanied with a responsible name. (| --- ■ iTuTlL " TK" l—1*1.If‘ga t,ic skhl ,naintainB .U* _ 

Hut fate had ordained it otherwise.— COLONEL ETHAN ALLEN. - i proper action—ami the skin cannot act with i An eminent clergyman one evening be- 

Agents for the Journal. I rtll nf the ship caused him to . , , *c offi- This discovery is attracting at present I igor without the cleansing and tonic cfl,;ct I caine ti,e subject of conversation, and a 
The foUowing persons^remithonzed^toac^as A heavy roll of the sh P^ ^ ^ This brave and somcwhat eccentnc offi very general attention, and those who 0f a daily bath. People worry through life j Was expressed that lie had never 

1 ,Aget In ourmme I faU °n. deCk’ ^ S ZZ Iln - CCr of tke American RcvoluU°n’ ™ hJc *en its operation claim for it bene- without it-but those who hath daily enjoy „ TJt wondcr - said Miss Porter, 
nVVarren, R. Knight; Monson, North Fimtorj,; scattering his brains m y ‘ born in Roxbury, Connecticut, in >■ fifca nofc cxcecdccl by those resulting from life. And whenever you meet a clean, fresh, < w wflB ouee cxpressed to the reverend gcntle- 

F. S. SmiUi; Monson, South Fa^ory,L. 1 \ye came down as soon as o y early emigrated to Vermont. On magnetic telegraph, rosy beauty, with brightness in every look,; i,jmselt; in rav Ircurmg, anti he told a 

SttttLgZX ! performed, and fonnd the rent of the ^ nfWS of the battle of Lex- j *• “ ” ‘ A co^Soi and a., eta*. gmeo in every .notion, with | “ which I will tell you, and, 

mUer, at Thorndike Three River., Belcher- ,Mp., company standing about him. He ho enlisted all his energies on . 0 >“ . 8 „ ^ ,vrit;n„ the light glnneing in her laughing eyes, “nf I perhaps slight ns it limy seem, it is the l.n- 

town, Brimficld, NVdcs, Hollan , ’ stdl breathing. The Captain was country. His first ex- the Transcript, G. Q. ’ ° | the warm blood playing m her damask cheek, otber bearts, as sensitive and delicate 

SufferdSpnogsandSudfordHeUen. - lu he could for him, but it was all i * . d . (c* „r Tinonderogn. .*»« New York, who has made some be s,lr0 tllat ller skil, „ refreshen by frequent f.s Soo„ aftor Jlis ordination, ho 

Travelers’ Directory. ‘ “In He that was so lately so full ™ ^edition ag-rinstipractical experiments with the Anrnht- batl|.,Dg cull, tvator.-Wu.cr Cure Jour-, onco „ery Sabbath for „ clergy- 

ForB^!:49EA.M.,1,49,2.25,9,10,p.M. before us ; none couidrestram their ,2™'!signand successful in its execution.-: ^ ^ ^ ^ of thc dty I HORSEMANoHIP. to Sunday, he observed a young lady, who 

“ New York, 10,44,11,15, a. m. and o,14, p. m. tions, and many an old tar dashed a At thc bead of only eighty-three men he 1 ^ ^ ‘ f ^ hand machincs. The editor of the Nashua Telegraph has occnpied a certain scat, and wliose close at- 

« Albany, 11,15, a. m. 7,30, p.m. from his eye that had never quailed be- i entered the fort at night, took the sentry | B , , _ lard barrel with a chapter upon this subject, the “ summing tention began insensibly to grow to l.un an 

|^“ThelO,44,A.M. and 2,25, o,14, 8, o,p.m. for(J in storm 0r battle. The next da>’ j prisoner, and with a drawn sword, made Ic V soaked up” of which is as follows:— object of thought and pleasure. She left 

trains do not stop at small way stat‘ons- t like tbe previous one, and at: tbe apartments of the com- one licad out , , , J A few very simple rules, and a little prac- thc church as soon as service was over, and 

. ^eLT^S^TlwJst" r2 o’clock nUhandn wern called to bury ^^ffleer, and demanded the ear- ** *««■. W= fiM 41 "»«" j U se chanced tl„„ he wen, on for a year 
leave, for the East ■>, 1 ^ - hoisted half. "landing olhc , foU of dry pmc shavings and sticks, and I ncM the first ,,l„cc the stirrup should , „,w,out knowing her name, hut Ins sermon 

Car. arrive from New London at 10 a. tM ' . .. . . hi render ot too lor . , , poured over the whole n pint of spirits ; bc tllc rig|lt Jci.gtl, to allow the log to was never written without many n thought 

o«d6,15i..«. Leave Palme, for Now London mast. The body of onr W> .. By what authority do you demand Pf ^ This ,vc sel 8ro to, the , Jg naturally, with thc foot nearly hori- how she would approve it, nor preached 

>16,40,11,30 A. M. and 2,40 r.M. blood stained hammock reste on itv» exclaimed Captain De La Place, ., blowin„ briskly at thc time. After ] ZOntal. The knee should th||be turned to j with satisfuction unless he read approbation 

STAGES Srat!nS'> the good old Captain road th statting from his slumber. . 1 it had burned—say ton or fifteen minutes Iho saddle, so as to bring thc foot pamllel, ber facc. Gradually ho began to think of 

Arrive from Enfield 9 1-2, from Southbridge, service, lus grey locks streaming in t « jn the name of the Great Jehovah . , _ i;.dncr n0al and flame with thc horse’s side, and pressed to the ber at other times than when writing ser- 

Brimfield, Wales and Holland at 9 ; from Be - wind an(1 bare bead exposed to the d tbe Continental Congress,” thunder- s0 as 0 •bllntnr r’ crave it saddle constantly. This will save thc horse mons and to wish to sec her on other days 

SSSSrS beating rain as it fell. He came to the This was authority to high to ^stde, I took the Annihilator gave xt ^ ^ ^ of being spurred uninten- than gundays-hut the weeks stepped on, 

ware atio, from Amherst last ,v°rds ; the grating was raised; the “ gnd the fort was instantly a rap upon thetop with my fist (thereby To acqilire tUe habit of this, let a and thoilgh ho fancied that she grew paler 

Leave for Amherst at 12 a m., for Ware storm bird screamed; the four and twen- , d witb an its munitions.— ; breaking thevial containing the sulphuric; silvcr dollar bc placed under each knee, to and thinner, he never brought himself to the 

Hardwick, Barre, Enfield, Bel^rt0^n’ ®r‘‘" , , d fnrth bis requiem* ' ’ . t in an acid and chlorate of potash, and ignitingL forfeited as often as they arc suffered-to rcsoiution either to ask her name or to sock 
field, Southbridge, Wales and Holland at 2,33 ty pounder boomed forth his requiem, Colonel Allen was taken prisoner in ^ ^ ^ of cbemicals) when in- fall. This position acquired, there will be ak with her. By these silent steps, 

P' M~ and the sailor boy was at rest. expedition against the Canadians, while j ^ immense volume of white va- no occasion for looking to the legs and feet however> iove had worked into his heart, 

MWP17T T AATT70TTK ! FEMALE SOCIALISM IN attempting to capture Montreal, m con-, > Qut of the aperture in the cov- ! to see how they hang-as many ambitious and he made np l.is miml to seek her ac- 

THE SILENT LOVERS. 

'•^t;;=SUbSCriPUOnSa" 8'V' I faU °n^ deck, breaking both mmtkann ^ ^ AmDlican Revolution, wan , -G 0^r.tion ’claim fov it bone- j without i-hut'.hoso who hath fi.il, cjv ZZ."Th«« wonficr,” «ud Miss Portev, 

"fvamm B. Knight; Monson, North Factory, scattering his brains in y bom in Roxbury, Connecticut, in ‘ : fitg not c;icee(lcIi b). u10s= resulting from lilo. Aufi whenever you moot a clean, fresh, I „ >v(ls ouce expressed to the rcvcrenil gcutle- 

F. S. Smith; Monson,SouthFuclory^lL. , ^ camc down as soon as 0 y . emjgrated to Vermont. On - . L ]egranh, rosy beauty, with brightness in every look, ■ himself, in mV licuring, aufi ho toifi n 

S”Ski„.DCC.dL,=,°AnR: SSSln^ ! performed, and fonnd the rest of the ^ nfws of tUe battle of Lex- j " —« •— "U", 11“ in ansvlcr, which I will tell you, and, 

master, atThorndike Three Rivers, Belcher- >,s company s landing about him. He . ^ he enlisted all his energies on , ° ha cott & * * writin- ll'e l'^'1 glancing in her laughing a>'es, and| perl,aps shght as it may seem, it is the Ins- 

town, Brimficld, Wales, H oil an, ’ till breathing. The Captain was country. His first ex- ,tllG Transcript, G. Q. ’ ° the warm blood playing m her damask check her ljearts as sensitive and delicate 
Stafford Spnngs and Stafford Hollow - I was std., „ b„, the side of his country _ -- > H>w York, who has made «. ,)e m tbat ,ler skin is ieshed by frequent ^.ismii, S001, aftorJlis ordination, he 

1 in “in He that was so lately so full ~ ^expedition agaL. ’ experiments wuh the Anmh,g in coW wator.-Water Cure Jour-^ , _. .. r„. . — 

_ , . _i_luvvWc J ’ ' .. , ilater,” says: Inal. * i 
Travelers’ Directory. 

^ A oc-1 Pa7f PALMER of life and h°Pe’ n0W lay a lifdCSS maSS 
CARS.LEAVE _ „nnonnnld restrain their emo- 

Mav 10th, 17/0. . - 

iS ! this post was exceedingly bold in its de- a riR^LEAVE PALMtn -- 1 ... inis puoi. non —-o. 
For Boston, a 49, A. M, 1,49, 2. 25, 9,10, r.M. ] before us; none could restrain their emo- gign and SUCCCsSful in its execution.— 

« New York, 10,44,11,15, a. m. and 5,14, r. m. : tions> and muny an old tar dashed a tear ^ tbe bead of only eighty-three men he 

•ith the gentlemen- -hr-tlic 

Leave for Amherst at 12 a. «., for Ware ; storm bird screamed. tbe four and twen- , d witb an its munitions.— breaking thevial containing the sulphuric silver dollar bc placed under each knee, to and thinnerj he never brought himself to the 

Hardwick, Barre, Enfield, Bel^rt0^n’ ®r‘‘" | , , , f th b;s requiem* ' ’ visnner in an acid and chlorate of potash, and igniting t forfcUed as often as they arc suffered-to rcsoiuticm cither to ask her name or to seek 
field, Southbridge, Wales and Holland at 2,33, ty pounder boomed forth his requiem, Colonel AUen was taken prisoner in^an ; ^ ^ ^ Qf chttmicals) when in- fall. This position acquired, there will be k witU her. By these silent steps, 

F' M~ and the sailor boy was at rest. expedition against the Canadians, while j ^ ^ immense volume of white va- no occasion for looking to the legs and feet hmvevcr> iove had worked into Ins heart, 

T AAITTOTTS FEMALE SOCIALISM IN attempting to capture Montreal, m c0^‘i _ rasbed out of the aperture in the cov- to see how they hang-as many ambitious and he made up his mind to seek her ac- 

MISCfcLLAJNIliU . FRANCE. nection with Col. Brown. He was load- j P ^ T turned upQn th(J flameSj and> riders often do—tliey wiil bang^right—they quaintance and marry her ,f P°sf^le’ ^h®“ 

_ . -- pd with chains and sent to England, j * -o/j’/tp can’t help it. Then the body should never one dav he was sent for to minister at a fune- 

BURIAL AT SEA. ! have often stated that what are called bere he was imprisoned a short time, in less than f°U>' seconds’ cva'V ve 8 be thrown back into the saddle. The mili- rj, T*he facc of the corpse was the same 

This is a ceremony, ihe imposing so- social doctrines-that is doctrines which , ,. ,.n„lh back to his country ! "f Jlame and f,re was ,ary position should bc strictly adhered to- „bo bad ,ookcd up to him Sunday after 

This is a“ J’ ’ havc an Drodaim that religion is a robbery, and ramnhcll a Bri-1 The experiment was perfectly success- L boi,y pcrpcndlcu|ar_ihc shoulders Sunday,,ill be had learned lo make it. part 

lemmty o w _ . T«- • : famoUs institution—were and exchang * P ’ . ! fup The vapor continued to pour out of! tbrown back, anil the chest forward—the Gf |ds religion and liis life. He was unable 

idea of, who has never * ”^nfa CTeat progress among the mass- fisb °fficer bad been faken prisoner! ma^inc P^ ^ j noticed 1|efld erect> nnd thc bridle arm below the to perform the seivice, and another clergy- 

differs materially from the same ohse makin a^e i g ° _rofessed hy the Americans. He died at Colehes- , the yapor touched it left a mois- elbow nearly horizontal across the body, |nan officiated; and, after she was buried, 

quies performed on shore. True, there es. Indee , ey y P ter> Vermont, February 12th, 1789. , sufficiently removed from it, and to bring bcr father took him aside, and begged his 

are no mourning garbs, no mournful look- by the majority of the working popula- is related of Allen, that j, | tin® like Hew. lar„c i him up when occasion requires. pardon for giving him pain, but he could 

inghearse, with its sable plumes and tion of the great towns, and * » to be ^ to hlve occurred while he was on his j *«W«- a t“sbd to leafd -^- no, resist the impulse to toil him that Ins 

crape hangings; no long train of sad ; feared, have spread among the peasantry while closely confined j dore, many stones high, wished to leave | DEBT. daughter had mentioned ins name with her 

mourners, following the remains of some ■ to an extent greater than some people are £ ° he onc day that a: it without an occupant or “td“" j Dcbt |s , pcrfc0t boro. Ho„ i, I,am,is a last breath, and he was nfr.«I_'-hat. i., coneca - 

i A otfp to his last resting place. But1 willing to believe. Notwithstanding . . ’ f d f bis hand- i niSbt- He could place one of these An- , ^ . to post—lurks in Ins break- cd affection for lum had hurried her to 

not enclosed in a coffin, hut e”ahrou^ | ‘»b,c fa"atl“’ ^ c mart s loosen the holt that it also was soon with- ; ^ ^ ^ atound the room. coll„til° the amo„n, of liahililies. How it j „!,en 1 shall speak with 1,or in Heaven. 

in his hammock his Tla“ 0, "Pn“ i me sanction of drawn, and one hand wosset at hberty; *oul^gfire ccenr, tWs lead wire would poisons bis demesne Joys, by introdnemg itsj aTI5y SHOULD WASH 
while living, after a hard day s toll now for them as If tney * he then proceeded to release the other, . , - } t fall upon infernal “balance” into the calculation of. HOW HERSELF. 

Hs shroud and coffin. Two of his mess- j Heaven, and were destined to promote &nd wagPsuccessful. This having been ^7 melt let!^mg the v^ rcspecting the pricc of a ncw dress! HERSELF, 

mates stand by him, with heads uncovered j the happiness of man. Even woman accomplished he was not long in liberat- the annihilator , 0 How it hinders dreamy plans for specula- Mrs. Swisshclm, m the Saturday \isitor, 

Teadv to perform the last sad office to the shocking to relate—openly profess them; feet FcarinfTi however, lest the take Placc’ the vaP°r r"sh 0Ut anf tion and accumulations! Botheration ! how ] has a fong article to young ladies upon the 

sharer of their dangers, and the partaker nay, some of them even devote them- shouli discover his situation, and form its work while the merchant slept' honii]er8 useless energie8j cripple, resell,- „cceSsi,y of cleanliness. Indie article she 

of their joys. A little farther off stand selves to preaching them with extraordin- J tlhe..arca of his freedom,” he soundly in ins hod. ! dons too good to he fulfilled. gives die fo lottiug fio““™ 
OI tneirj J „ml, mnee- f-mr contract me Arrangements arc nearly concluded, j At bed and board, hy night or by daj, m \operandi, which, to bachelors who have.no 
the rest of the crew, in the same p ary fervor. cut.qus carefully replaced the bolts and pins be- | ^ ^ of ^ r; ht to a gentleman 1 joy or grief, in health or sickness, at home idea as to the manner in which such things 

tive attitude—in deep silence perhap Yesterday I fanaticism of fore the arrival of his keeper. ^ a short States, for the sum of j or abroad-a debt, grim, gaunt and shadowy, are managed, will be extremely interest- 

revolving in their minds their every-day and painful instance of he fanaticism of ^ ^ bccame fine recrcation for the j f°r ’ * I foils as an incumbrance. As no presence is Lg: 

liability to be in the same situation, or some of these she-Socialists, in a trial 01 Colonel to take 0ff and put on his chains gitfu>uuu‘____ too sacred, no ground is too holy to deter the « You only want a basin of water, a towel 

hurried to their sepulchre without even several persons for illegal association, in afc picasurc. HOWTO BEBEAUTIFUL. memory of “ bills and notes payable” from alld a rug, and five minutes time. When 

EXiiTifLi 
on her course—the colors are hoisted at( seemed to belong to a respectable class . AUen tQ be brought upon deck. Hoping sea^ Th5s is only another way of *Janu^mSg^deg. below ^s^tok^youf^g well wetted mid slap 

half-mast—the beautiful service for burial i “ You are a Socialist. t0 frighten him, the Captain said: saying that cleanliness is necessary to beauty. your back and shoulders, rub your arms and 

at sea, is read by the Captain—and the | “ I am, citizen!” said she, as it it were M Thcre is a probahility that the ship wili10ut cleanliness, there can be no health, '-:-- 'cliestj tjirow handfuls of water around your 

corpse, with a solemn plunge, sinks he- , something to be proud of. founder—if So, what will become of no beauty. A hand left unwashed for a few Musical Catechism—Extracts. ■ 1st.— earg aud back of the neck. Then throw a 

ifeath the blue wave, which opens to re- “You are an adversary of the rights ^ cspecially you, Mr. Allen, a rebel days becomes ugly and repulsive. If one -yybat js a slur ? towel across your back and saw it dry rub 

ceive it and then closes as if exulting in 0f property r” ’ inst the king ?” can conceive of a face left unwashed even Ang Almost any remark onc singer makes ^ unt9 you arc q!)ite dn*, put on yohr che- 

ohtainin- one more treasure to its already “Citizen,” she answered, “property „ my» said Allcn, “that would he for a week, we must imagineabout another. mise sleeves, draw on a night gown to keep 

°. has no richt—it is a robbery.” \r, hour ” very far from beautiful. A face freshly wash- 2d. What is heating tune ? you from chilliug, while you tuck your skirts 

crowded list. h J• marriage *” VCry mUCh ” d' ) . ' e.l, looks more handsome than at any other Ans Singing so fast that time cannot keep \ d arm until you wash and dry 
I mention one instance out of a few to «You object to mar"a8“: •• How so ?” said the oaptam, now re- ^ But it is in voW to wash U,e few litbv0” one limb drop that aide ind do tbe otter 

which I have been myself a witness. “ I think it citizen, . g’ flecting that Allen was only allowed to square inclies of skin we have in sight, if the ^ Nyhat ;3 a rcstp likewise and be sure that the small of the 

Among the young men, some of whom because it leads to the oppress come on deck while he himself went vastjy iarger area we cover with our dress is Ang Go5ng out 0f the choir to get some back and t[ic gides get their full share o) 

composed the crew of the ship, was one man by man. down into his cabin to dine. left from day to day, and from week to week refresbments. rubbing, this done sit down, dip one foot in 

who stood high among his messmates, « But if there were no marriage, so- « Wellj you see,” answered Allen, “ I’d uncleaned from its constantly accumulating 4th. What is n staccata movement P tl,e bash), rub and dry- it, put on your stock- 

undin the opinion of his officers, for his cfoty would be given up to prostitu- bc on mv wav up iust as you would be impurities. The health and consequently Ans. Leaving tbe choir in a huff because jng and shoe and then wash the other!” 

*. _ xi« *fVr\m rmo. 91 . thp p.lparness and freshness of the skin, re- - j:Qcnti5?fied with the leader’s require- -- -- 

crowucu uau - ~ 
I mention one instance out of a few to « You object to marriage r 

which I have been myself a witness.— “ I think it, citizen, an infamous thing, 

Among the young men, some of whom because it leads to the oppression of wo- 

composed the crew of the ship, was one man by man.” 

who stood high among his messmates, “ But if there were no marriage, so- 

and in the opinion of his officers, for his ciety would be given up to prostitu- 

many good qualities. He was from one tion.” 

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL. memory of “bills and notes payable” from and a rug, and five minutes time. \Vhen 

rd —- taking immediate possession, so no record is you get „p ia the morning pin a petticoat 

2d Venus, the embodiment of female beauty, ^ en|jveniugj no reminiscence more deli- very foosely at thc waist, draw your arms 

7 was anciently represented as having arisen tban t]ie consciousness that debt lias -out Qf your chemise and let it drop to your 

° from the sea. This is only another way of Jike a January moriiing, 29 deg. below waist> take your rag well wetted and slap 

saying that cleanliness is necessary to beauty. your back and shoulders, rub your arms and 

dP Without cleanliness, there can be no health, '-;-—• chest, throw handfuls of water around your 

of no beauty. A hand left unwashed for a few Musical Catechism—Extracts. - 1st.— earg aud back of tbe neck. Then throw a 

jel days becomes ugly and repulsive. If one wbat is a slur ? towel across your hack and saw it dry—rub 

can conceive of a face left unwashed even Ang Almost any remark one singer makes ^ untd you arc q„ite dry, put on yohr chc- 

be for a week, we must imagiue something about another. mise sleeves, draw on a night gown to keep 

very far from beautiful. A face freshly wash- 2d Wbat \s beating time ? y0ll j*rom chilliug, while you tuck your skirts 

ed, looks more handsome than at any other Ang Singing so fast that time cannot keep J undcr your artn> until you wash and dry 

16 time. But it is iu vain to wash the few up wjtb you. one i*inib} drop that side and do the other 

t0 square inches of skin we have iu sight, if the gd ^hat is a rest? likewise and he sure that the small of the 

ent vastly larger area we cover with our dress is Ang Go5ng out 0f thc choir to get some back and the gides get their full share of 

left from day to day, and from week to week refresliments. rubbing, this done sit down, dip one foot in 

I’d uncleaned from its constantly accumulating 4t[) Wliat is a staccata movement ? dje bagiD} rub and drj- it, put on your stock- 

be impurities. The health and consequently Ans. Leaving the choir in a huff because jn„ and shoe and then wash the other!” 

Ans. Singing so fast that time cannot keep 

up with you. 

3d. Wliat is a rest ? 

Ans. Going out of thc choir to get some 

refresliments. 

4th. Wliat is a staccata movement ? 

Ans. Leaving the choir in a huff because 

many good qualities. He was trom one j tion.’ I going beloic” Iine ... ” "'"7' orc one ,s SS -- ^Toasts ami Sentiments. ^ 
of the most wealthy and respectable fam- “ Call it what you please, citizen; hut | § ^ ^ ^ nQt at all pleased with j q*'ire that every square inch, nay every poi ment3.   / 

-1- • xt \~nrAr • Lut like manv others i T maintain that man and woman should P , A iar t: should be in the best position, and that can 5th ^yimt is a swell. we derive amusement from business and 
dies m New York, but like many Imamta inclinations this reply, and commenced a re0ular not bc if a single pore is left clogged with Ans. A professor of music, who pretends im o^cmCnt from pleasure 

being of a roving disposition, embraced be allowed to follow ^ their inclmati ^ of abuge againgt tbe Amencan peo- ^ ;mpure matter which continually passes tQ know everything about thc science, while Virtue for a guide and fortune for an atten- 

this laborious occupation m order to sat- unchecked by any law . ^ pie. “ In a short time,” said the CaP‘ fronl foe system. But the action of water be cannot conceal his own ignorance. ^May we never want bread to make a toast of. 

isfy his restless spirit. We had been “ But children would be illegitima c . t i « all tbc rebels will be in the same T p0n the skin, especially cold water, seems-- bcir7dead and Sunshine and good humor all the world over. 

oi but n short time and had got into - So much the tetter citmem” sitnatioil as yourseif.” ! to te more important even than Us fire, office Z^T^Sie'rirer JK- ’ 

squally latitudes, when one day (which “ Who would be responsible lor bring Xhis was too much for Allcn, and he 0f cleansing it from impurities. The rain gt 3fdesiringtobc ferried over along with the oth- ciiarity without ostentation, and religion 

was particularly stormy, and when: the ing them up?” determined to apply his newly acquired | bathes the lovely rose-bush, washes it from J Charon demandcd liis fare, and was without bigotry as wc wish our 

dr;^—— 
hands trern soon at their ?«*«: «« thrown on ether fatter 01 ”other^ his mouth, te apparently snapped1 asnnd-1 wld g^^oothness, inafie to him. All ‘ Wryihing’bcl.ng'mg to fortune hot her 

squall was at its height and nothin0 . Woman cned the Judg ^ y o cr thc pins and holts, and hurling his, a fregh nppenrancCj iike tliat Gf the rose Tatarus was in an uproar and eachoftho judges cVciy onc depressed by the leaden 

could be heard hut the roaring of the vain to check his indignation, w ) band-cuffs and fetters overboard—seized j :„st wasbed jn nature’s bath, a genial show- ; was mcditating upon some punishment suitable hand Qf m*,stbrtune. . art to rive 

tempest, thc flapping of canvass, the say is abominable.” the astonished Captain hy the collar, and er. u. a crime of such dangerous conseqnencos t» the „*jjndtend. “""j „a i„n, the 

volved upon ns, properly called young- hie meature seated tersclf^th the stvell- ““d in a voice of° thunder: '“^m^tdi^- can senfi-a 

sters of the ship, to furl the imzen top- ,ng dignity of a tragedy queen. „ j insoltcd again duri„g the mot life. 1 k”0'™ ^ P J ^ 5loncJ„ good wte. -. 

sail, which tvas thrashing and slamming And to think that such abominable ^ ^ the ship and 8,im ' W «», and .. No,” mid Minos,‘’none of these; Poetry.—What a small portion 

about in an alarming manner. Accord- principles as these are entertained hy WJ, “J'lW after'rTew momhs of syLffia.ic invent some scorer punishment: let htetemnt ^ » which mehearite. fob U. ever 

ingly, we jumped into the rigging, our thousands and tens^ of thousands aye ^ fc ^ terrified thc Captain batllingLa thorough purification and reno- back to the earth tq«e tbe use h. been recorded. How many wordless though^ 

young friend taking the lead. The millions-venly it is no wonder that ^ creWjPthat AUen was allowed to do valionof the skin, with a consequent increase king with his nc^-_____ flu how many w whose 

treacherous sail had been lying perfectly Frnnce.s malady-- pretty much ns te pleased thc remainder „f vivacity, strength, grace ^nta-intet in Sing your ^ ^"°bc" oosclled, dso b, the’ soul of the 

Still for a few moments, and being inex- WoBDSW0RT„’s Study—A great source of Qf the pas3age. prcssion. Tins is a such a rem judirment of a person’s worth, ft w ^asant kind, and enjoyed and pass away-mta 

perienced, laid hold of it to facilitate its health and freshness, both of body and mind, ---—;-—„ three of the water cure, which consists main > {antrule; for a noble spirit is covered by Jab 1 V J 0f for-otten feelings! Full, deep 

*ras=rf,ss=s^ 
„; *sssiss£tx HF—; —’ ~ 

others with him in his descent. We Thc sucking apparatus of the ampe^ ls hour- ----. The relation of general and entire cleanli- ^^“sufficiently qualified for both, who by a disUnguis e p -ac 
stood on the yard watching his fall and pable of exerting an adhesive force so great that John Neal predicfs that th tune ^,11 Jbe relat. _ g no person vcry few faults that they may correct in half an ty.-[Monthl> Mag 
stood on y ° . fish ofthis k’md has been taken ont of the wa- come when a man-s perspiration will be turned neSs to beauty, is simp y nprson hour, are not so much as tolerable. 
expecting to see him j go overboard—in oirehimr ten or twelve pounds t0 acc0Unt as steam, and drive him up lull like a can be beautiful without health nop 

■which case there would have been some ter Wlth a Btone’ we’gm B locomotive. 
chance of life. . sticking to its mouth. j 

j the clearness and freshness of the skin, re- j ong -jg d*,ssatisfied with the leader’s require- 
Toasts and Sentiments. 



PALMER JOURNAL. Mr. Webster on the Union. Accidents on the Fourth. 

Under the corner stone of the addition to \t Ludlow, as several little boys were j 

the Capitol, Mr. Webster, «n July 4 deposit- I playing with a small cannon, a premature j 

cd a paper in his own handwriting contain- j discharge took place, by which two of them, j 
ing the following excellent sentence: | one named Gillin, son of David Atcbinson, j 

“ If, therefore, it shall be hereafter the will{ and another named Hubbard had their faces i 

of God that this structure shall fall from its! m)d hauds bad]y burned and filled with pow-! 

Union College—Schenectedy. 

The Fourth came iu with a shower of fire-1 Qf God that this structure shall fall from its j 

crackers and a shower of rain, the latter base, that its foundations be upturned, and | 
, ' .. i,_;_i|r hnnp« nf the deposit beneath this stone brought to the 

putting a damper on the bright hopes of, q|. ^ |hen Ullown> that on this 

thousands of hearts that beat high with tllG ■ day the Union of the United States of Ameri- 

love of liberty and the expectation of having ca stands firm—that their Constitution still j 

a good time. The roads were muddy, and j exists unimpaired, and with all its original! 

alfdav loutr the skv was.draped with'clouds ; usefulness and glory, growing every day j 

Putting a damper on the bright hopes ot- ^S'onthis On the green in front of Dartmouth Col- 1 neccs.uy,anu mac ncy we.e cue*. u 

thousands of hearts that beat high with the Wj SnoftheUnited States of Ameri-1 lc„e, N. 1L, Jeremiah Kimball was killed, I to do « ^*ho«r “5 that Strang ; ...ties «u 

love of liberty and die expectation of having i ca slaIltis firm—that their Constitution still; j0im Cote, a Frenchman, had both I was C1°"lied “ King ol the Larth, and in cast of 

Trial of the Jlormon King. Murder of a Boat’s Crew. I Union College—Schenectedy. 

The trial of James J. Strang and others, A correspondent of the New Bedford Mcr- | We learn that the annual Poem before the 

for obstructing the U. S. mail,was conimenc- cury, under date of Ilong Kong, April 20, Sophomore Class of Union College, was 

ed in the U. S. District Court at Detroit on gives the following particulars of the mur- j pronounced, on the 4th inst., by James E. 

the 28th tilt. Geo. J. Adams, the second of- der of a boat’s crew attached to one of our ^ Flagg, of Boylston, Mass. It is said to have 

ficer in the Mormon sect down to October, \ American whalers, a brief mention of which been characteristic of the man and befitting 

! 1850, testified that Strang said be bad faith- ' lias already been made :—“ On the 23d Jail- | the occasion. The general subject was 

I fill followers who would stop thc mail, or nary, at an Island not laid down on the charts, “ Liberty ;” but was happily interspersed with 

I take life if necessary, and that they were called by the whalers Ivinglap, about 180 paragraphs of wit and beautiful allusions to 

fill followers who would stop the mail, 

take life if necessary, and that they we 

love of liberty and the expectation of having j ca sjU| 

a good time. The roads were muddy, and | exists 

all day long the sky was draped with clouds useful 

which anon opened their heavy folds and let st^|" 

down copious showers of pure, refreshing ^racljl 

water. Notwithstanding the unfavorable- ' world 

ness of the weather, in this vicinity, the On 

streets were early olive with people moving j If, t 

in the direction of Springfield and Monson j-s I1(|t 

—the two chief places of attraction. j j. 

ca stands firm—that their Constitution still; and jobll Cote, a Frenchman, had both j 
exists unimpaired, and with all its original j broUcn and his breast burned by the, 
usefulness and glory, growing every day j 
stronger and stronger in the affections of the ; premature discharge of a cannon. The ac- 

3 east of Ascension, and a short distance : the cliange of customs and forms of govern- 

of the Caroline Group, Capt. Luce, of incut. On the whole, it was acknowledged 

great body of the American people and at-1 cklcnt was caused by haste iu attempting to 
trading more and more the admiration of the ! d-iscjm thejr gUll as rapidly as another 

October the “ book of laws,” signed by him ; bark Boy, of Warren, with a boat’s crew,was ' to be at once able and pleasing. 

and published under bis authority, was print- j cut off by the natives. The boat had been - ~ ~ 

ed by the royal press of St. James, and pro- j on shore the day previous without the na- ■ he Queen in iiil lass eiu attemptin'* t0 ®d by tliu royal press of St. Janies, and pro-; on shore the day previous without tlieiia-' 

rapidly as another j ml,*°atet* l,-v aut^ori,y °f “t,lc which ; tives showing any hostility. A second boat’s 

ol in Norwich Vt i laWS regulate tithes, fisheries, roads, and crew was sent, to endeavor to learn some- 

’ {lauds upon Beaver Island. Several of the ' tiling of the fate of the Captain and his boat’s 

lad of Westfield ! defendants said in presence of the witness ' crew. They were attacked by the natives, 

d cannon with an lllilt t*!°y regarded Strang’s law above all; and a white man from the shore warned j 

The Celebration at Monson passed off rpbjs bej1)g t|ie case 

trading more and more the admiration or me djscji e tbejr „UI1 as rapidly as another j1,1 ° - e’ ; ‘ ""i, 

, ! party at the .military school it. Norwich, Vt., j reSul“'B I ™ «•••■* ,0/1"‘l“,or « 
On the above the Tribune remarks: I * e oss the river lauds upon Beaver Island. Several ol the thing of the fate of the Captain and 

If, then, the Union this day stands firm, it jJl,\v.dU^wov,'a vounc lad of Westfield defendants said in presence of the witness 1 crew. They were attacked by tin 

is not to he admitted for au instant that it imr|Mi p<innnn vhl, that they regarded Strang’s law above all ; and a white man from the shore 
h->s Ind anv hard iar or been in serious dan- while touching oft a loaded cannon \. ltli an i .„ , .. , , i . , 
n..s naa nmu j.u , . . , . , , • „ . , other law, and that if they were directed by j them to leave, as the natives were 
ger of any sort tor the past five years at least.: ignited fire-cracker, had Ins face and neck, _ ’ ■ , . ... I „ , 
This being the case the Union Committee I ba<„v burncii bv lucaRS of a spark which 1)1,11 to c!o ,,n-v nct cvcu to the faking of hu-( canoes from the other side of the 

lifivn I - * ..nn llfn tliOV cclinilM fool tifilll'.rl to fin SO. I lllpm IT.» 'nifni-mptl tllPIl 

^ j Tiie Queen in tiie Glass Palace.—The 

,, Albany Evening Journal publishes the fol- 

e lowing among other extracts from a private 

,. letter received in that city from Mr. Johnson, 

agent from this State to the Great Exhibi- 

very pleasantly. A National Salute was fired of Salcty and the entire Union party have j / j d a can;*ter of powder, 

at sunrise and other demonstrations of re-; been engaged^in doing business under false | R. »i,„ r„„.1w Vn 

ndants said in presence of the witness 1 crew. They were attacked by the natives,1 8 

they regarded Strang’s law above all and a white man from the shore warned:110”' ... 

r law, and that if they were directed by | them to leave, as the natives were bringing ! , ®ut ncf* scc,.,c trnn8P,red last M?u* 
. ... I .. . . .. _ , . , . day. I lie Citieen has commenced going 

to do any nct even to the piking ol Ini- j canoes from the other side of the island to ; through the Exhibition for the purpose of 

man life, they should feel hound to do so. j take them. lie also informed them that the ! ascertaining from the exhibitors any piirticu- 

Bi Buufac uuu umv. I pretenses 'and deserve to he exposed and At Burns, in the Genesee A alley, N. \., a 

joicing followed. At "! held up to public reprehension. The thanks small cannon burst, shattering the head of) 

zeus assembled at the Academy whence they j of thc country are due to Mr. Webster for the man who fired it, a sndlcr. At Dansville, 1 

marched in a procession to the Congrega- {doing it so handsomely and unsparingly. Jn t,je sruJC re„ion> a young man, George | 

ir* c«,rcb,r,?r,TLli™ of°rJ a,^ ^ ^ 
Hadley Brass Baud, cud direction of I T!lt.r0 „-as „„ ewenaivo cxl.iljitioi. of fire-; blockened very shockingly, and one Iimi.l j 

Marshals. I works on lhc stc:imer Saxon, during her re- , nearly torn oft; by thc discharge of a cannon 
The exercises at the Church were as fol-, ^ ^ ^ ^ Louisvi||e | wbile he was loading it. 

lows: , „ . ... n . „„ 0 1 which was not included in the bill of fare.— j A large number of accidents occurred at 

Reading'ofthe^Declaration of Independence j A pyrotechnist went on board at Vicksburg, New York City, as usual. Pistols, cannons 

by J. H. Thompson. 3. Prayer by Rev.1 to go to Memphis, having a lot of boxes of mid crackers, all did their respective portions 

Mr. Kittredgc. 4. Oration by Edward B.; fi..e_WOrks, one of which was placed in the j of the work. During the display of fire- 

Gillett, Esq., of Westfield. ! socjaj j,a||. The steward, while examining j works in thc Park, a bomb was let off from 

Eli J. Moore, another witness, testified I Captain and all the boat’s crew had been bus she may desire to know. She conimenc- 

imd most of thc Latter Day ! murdered. This account was received from 
ed on Monday with a certain number iu the 
English department, who were notified to 

i Beaver Island repudiated all allc- j one of thc crew of the Boy. He came from „ieal bcr Majesty. They did so; and sin 

. “ ' n. ’a unfT luan (2uor„a I giancc to the federal or state governments, Ascension in the Oueco of Boston. Wc passed along, familiarly examining the ar- 

,"t,e.S , c , ’, .| b ’ d I'll and that Strang expressly and frequently told j have reported this affair to the commanding tides, and making such inquiries as she de- 
I As OasAMESTAi Steamboat Explosiox. ; Feiistennackcr, had his head burned and I 

; There was an extensive exhibition of fire-, blackened very shockingly, and one band j 

: works on the steamer Saxon, during bcr re- nearly torn oft; by thc discharge of a cannon : 

J cent trip from New Orleans to Louisville, while he was loading it. 

1 which was not included in the bill of fare.— j A large number of accidents occurred at j 

i the Park, a bomb was let off from 

n that thc laws of the United States should officer of our squadron in these waters.” j ^‘0tl.’ he^was* so 

vc no control there over the people, and ---— * much excited that he fainted away! It would 

3 issuing in any capacity as a magistrate ‘ UER Uubax Ixxr 1 IOS*. take considerable of a woman, I “ reckon,” 

v papers against any of thc Saints. The — 1 10 New 0r‘caus fonespondent of the to make a Yankee faint away—he might be 

itness was there as a state magistrate; and N“tchf Ci°l,rietr "riles:-I told you the'«skeered like,” but I think Jonathan would 

.. , , | • | ,,,-oitss for1 ot ier f 1 l3t 1 ,e Culm movement had not keep on Ins trotters. 
,s was after he had i.sued a process for been obaIldoued> I can only inform you that . >V,,en,t,,e ^een passed through our di- 
iram Lmnell, one of the Mormons. . ^ • i vision, she requested information in regard 
----- ,u 1,:ss than two unless the Govern- to SUV(n.al artic|es—the Graiu-Reaiier, tlm 

Lightxtng.—Tiie bouse of Ebenezer Dra- incut should succeed in again defeating the ’ American (Troy) Company’s Chairs, Indian 

| him that thc laws of the United States should officer of our squadron in these waters. 

I have no control there over the people, and * — 

I,is issuing in any c»„„ei,y as a magistral* 

anv [wipers against any or the Saints. The -The N“w Orleans correspondent e 

witnL was there as a state magistrate; and Cl>un" told yo 

tills was alter he liad issued a process for “ller ^ "3t Culra movement hi 

Hiram Linnell, one of the Mormons. tthandoned. I cat, only inform ye 

We hear tiie Oration spoken of in a high-. « baggage,” as he thought, was blown , the top of the City Hall, which instead ot j pcr> j,, ^ttieiiorongii, was twice struck by plans, you will hear of the sailing of the ex- Corn, &c. I unswered her questions, and 

)y complimentary manner. Its subject was ] „ hi , » or ra,|,er, as high as the “ shy- ascending, as designed, descended sud struck n taning oll Tuesday morning lust. The pedition. went on talking much as 1 would to any res- 

** The Statesmen an;l Civilians of the Re\o- j j-|gbl>» (be COuldu’t get any higher,) by the ■ a lady in the breast, knocking her down, but j pawtucket Clirouicle says : The men are raised, the officers appointed, deference,^f comse,to dl'eUueenand Prince 

The fluid first struck the bouse on the and the steamers engaged for transportation. Albert—and the astonishment depicted in the of the box, which went' not seriously injuring her. 

After paying a brief hut eloquent tribute 0ff with forty rocket power, and with a whiz- Sylvester M. Harris, about 21, a brake- roof, and passed down the timbers between They are to start from three different points, laces of the John Bulls about, was truly far- 

cause°on th'^battlTfielTdie orator proceeded zing and hissing that made thc passengers man in the employ of the Western Railroad, t h ee I a p-board s a ml la thing t o 11 w 111 c o \v,t ic QIUj will rendezvous without the jurisdiction Cl0al- .But such is the force of custom and 
cause on tnc uatiieneiu, me orator proceeuen b 8 ,, . , I h;n„j i,„ |ir;.,ir_ nn .i.e Bn«i casing of which was torn olt, together willi J education, that these people iroin the highest 
to discuss the great work performed by those think thc boat was blown up, instead ot the . was kilfed Dy stiiftmga bntl0c on me uos ^ j«lhg and p|aste|.j„g; thence jiassiug of the United States. The number of men to tbe fewest, will walk baekwards,“crab- 
who foresaw the impending storm—penetra- steward. The boat caught fire, hut the ton and Worcester Railroad at Needham.— .. . .- -*• .1- : -- .t._ c_. ..i--’ ’  . . 

ted the dark future which hung over them, | flanjes were s0( 
and roused the Nation to resist the aggress¬ 
ions of British power. The characters of j GamaSc e,,sumi 

soon extinguished with but little He was engaged.iu putting a flag upon the Mr. Draper sat, throwing him upon the floor; 

ling. The unfortunate steward | top of one of the cars of thc afternoon Ex- and thence to an old clock uear by, theiup- 
a --art of the case ot which was shattered j ions oi joriusu power. j.ue i iiaim-ieio ut; o - . ,-i • • • 1 . ncr nan ot tiie case or which was s 

James Otis, Patrick Henry, R. II. Lee, and I was much bruised and burnt, but happily not press train up, while it was in rapid motion, J Pjd ^ jrag|11R!lts scattered about tl 

other great statesmen of the age, were skill- I seriously damaged. 
fully drawn, and their deeds eloquently and j - 
glowingly set forth. Passing to the period j Jexxy Ltxd at Hartford.—Jenny Lind’s 

subsequent to the Treaty of Peace, Mr. G. | conccrt at Hartford, on Saturday evening 

id his head struck the bridge as the train The olber three persons being in anotl 

through the bottom of the chair iu which to start in tiie first place will not exceed 1,000, i fashion,” as Punch says, and in some in- 

AIr. Draper sat, throwing him upon the floor ; ant] tbcy wil| he divided into four regiments stances, be frightened out of their wits,when 
and thence to an old clock near by, the up- Qf 250 each ° *ier ^!1Jt:sty appears. I have no doubt that 
per pan of the case of which was shattered ~ *_it would be far more agreeable, if the people 
and the fragments scattered about the room. at tIip (T -i would treat her with politeness; but now 
The other three persons being in another Negro CoxsriUAcy.-lbe lcxos (La ^ }g an|loyefl> whe/slie appcarg> by a 

led under, smashing bis scull and throw- part of the room, were unharmed. They j Grange) Monument of June 18, says: 

° . = - . n -{r r« i - -* - ing him off upon the ground. He was a rushed instantly to the--——.- -- - - ( ----  - 
subsequent to the lreaty o I once, Mr. C. | conccrt at Hartford, on Saturday evening vollI1<T of-aiKi w:nllill„ babits alJ(i | per, and were in thc act of taking him into i arrangements to run away from 
dwelt upon the work ol those, who, amid | .. . , audience »an °‘ qi'ietand winum haUits, an adjoining room, when the house was again and go to .Mexico. They were 
peril winch caused those to tremble wuose j fa*t, was attended uy aicn large aumuice.. bis feuidy resMe in Newport, N. II. ! struck, (not a minute having elapsed since ed on Monday night last, hut 

laitli had never wavered in the darkest hour ; During thc evening eight dollars were ^ serious accident occurred at Sing Sing, • tbe previous stroke,) the fluid passed down a ■ Moore’s negroes, thinking he w 

of the Revolution, by their sagacity and | offered for tickets. Before thc con- pj. y bv tbe premature discharge of a : large post at the end w here it descended be-. early start, left on Sunday. lie 

statesmanship, guided the Nationi to safety I t concluded, a mob of several thousand c..11110’ Two men were iuiured verv bad- !(ore, tearing oft* casings and prostrating all j and when taken confessed the \ 

«ftufiouTndffieSU; !ou SSingSO C°U* people collected around the hall, and a mob-1 “ injured very , fe„r „f t!lc inmates on the floor together.- He stated that they; were all .. 
stitutiou anu tnc umou. 11 ’ t ‘1- Mr IIh-hpv Bonn recovered Ins conscious- mins and ammunition, and wer 

throng pressing around her, requirin 
1 slaves of this county had made tiuually a body-guard to keep the way clear, 

• the previous stroke,) the fluid passed down a j 
larjre post at thc end where it desccuded be- i 

ire’s negroes, thi 
V start, left on S 

away from their masters so that she can pass along. 
[’hey were to have start-- 

last, hut one of Col. Advertisements.—Our paper is this 

king he would take an week unusually full of advertisments. We 
nday. lie was pursued . .... . ,, 
• . 1 . presume our readers are willing to allow us 

stitutiou and thc Uniou. | l,coPle collectetl areunu tne nail, ana a moo- ly. 

After the Oration, 1,1)0.11 3S0 ladies nu,| t>cratic spirit licca.no manilVst vrtedi com----nes'. 

gctitlctncti rejtaircti to a pleasant arbor au<l: tnencot! by lou.l noises, anti res,'ltd in break- A Chapter or AcCiOEMS.—In Willi- 

Kit down to an excellent dinner prepared b, | «>S windows, and breaking „p tha con- mnnttr, Ct„ n small bnt smart p ace, on , 

Mr. C. Hastin-s, the new and gentlemanly! cert. The disaatisfaetion arose iu part from. 1 » J™«W “»>' 

- • Mr. Barney soon recovered his conseious- 
. ^ l ness, but was unable to use his lower limbs. 

A Chapter ok Accidexts.-Iii Willi- H(j ,;owever mauaged to crawl to the door 

inantic, Ct., a small but smart place, on aiul cau Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, living in a 

Thursday last, a young man named James j house near by.” 

iar#rC nosi ai ujc cuu wiiirru n uuaueuuuu uu- • lianv Mail, iuxi un cmiu.n. lit; uuiauuu , . n ... 
fore, tearing oft* casings and prostrating all I and when taken confessed the whole plan.— presume our reac ers are wi ing o a o us 

four of the inmates on thc floor together.—j 1 Ie stated that they were all supplied with this favor once in awhile as it is the most im- 

Mr. Barney soon recovered his conscious- guns and ammunition, and were prepared to portant aid we receive for the support of our 

ness, hut was unable to use his lower limbs. ^ force their way.” paper, next week, however, the quantity of 

m,VenhVMr."nd!'jliridlhps! living h“r, A few op the,.-According to the new ^‘feeing will be reduced to about its 

” 'official list of Post Offices iu the United usual amount. 

landlord of the Monson House. After par- \ alleged favoritism in the disposal of tickets, j Malleus, aged 17 years, was drowned in the I By the prompt and free application of cold j States, there arc 25 Washingtons, 24 Frank- Foot Race.—Jackson and Poole ran for a 

taking of the many "ood things wifli which IThrce hundred or more of the best seats Willimantic River. On the same day a little | water, particularly on the spine of the sill- Ui,a, 23 Saleins, 22 Springfields, 25 Center- wager near the Five Mile House, Springfield, 

the table ahouuded the rcadiu^of Uie Retru-1 ware not sold cs advertised, and one-half of child of Col. W. L. Jillson, aged 8 years,! ferers, they were finally brought to conscious- villes, 19 Jacksons, 15 Jeffersons, 13 La- ou the 4th. Th c terms were, five mile heats, 

lar Toasts commenced. ° “ j the whole number of tickets were sold at | died from the effects of a fall upon a sharp j ness. Mrs. Draper was considerably burned, | fayettes, 10 Fillmores, 9 Kossuths, 10 Low- bBSt three winning the purse of $200. Poole 

Rev. Dr. Ely responded to thc 2d toast, i cue dollar advance by speculators. Rev. Dr. Ely responded to thc 2d toast, one dollar advance by speculators. Thc'stick. A pickpocket, on Monday, the 30th j and Mr. Barney had one of his legs burned ells, 20 Richmonds, 15 Waterloos, 22 Co- won the first two, and Jackson the other three, 

and deeply interested the audience in his tops of the adjoining houses were filled up' uIt-> at the exhibition of Barn uni’s Menage-j from the knee downward, but all four of the himbias, 18 Concords. Poole was so badly beaten on the last mile 

reminiscences of Washington. Rev. Dr. 
Golenian of Philadelphia was called upon to 

with scats, which sold for one dolla attempting to exercise his faculties! persons injured, are doing well. 

cd them of anticipated remarks from several je<^ as P^ots* 
geutlemeu prest-ut. j , 

. , , ^ O? A correspo 
A large number of ladies were present . . .. 

. ■ i er. writing from 
who lent the bright rachancc of their coun- ; . t . 

, c , - . : says:—*• J list now 
tenauces to cheer thc festivities oi the occa- ■ * .. ... 

rrv , . , . : for the death ot : 
siou. The celebration was one which the , 

, r at „ r i i r 1 ans wcre empI0.VC 
people of Monson may well feel proud of. | to CQ tQ Kuta ,, 

At Springfield the Celebration was not, jd to ^ , 

only made up of quiet proceedings by Cm- makUlg theh. esc 

zens, but Barn uni’s Museum, Spalding <Se tQ esf.ape tbey w 

Rogers’ Circus, Jenny Lind, “ nigger ” sing- | wag expo’sed 1)y . 

ers and all sorts of deviltry mid rowdyism. | tb(j Turkish "ov 

Au Oration was delivered by lion. James pursuit of thes” , 

Brooks of New York, whose remarks are e j 

said to have been exceedingly appropriate.— 1 __ 

Several military and fire companies, and two ' Pyramids i.n Ex 

! ^rititi^^n^ConTltiutini^pIe; ^I^^7thrt Cemmcrci^gives the foliowiug particulars of | ^'nyy^ig^Th;0 ji^itwn'ot' liis'leet'i 

S Just now a plot has been discovered { a recc,n °«traSe ,n ll,at Clt^: “ An olltraSe j describable, their deformation is so ext 

__j are entirely powerles 

Sacriligious Outrage.—The Cincinnati hack. Below the wr 

notorious counter- 

i Augusta, Me., and 

S3,500, ou a charge 

i, with the intent to 

on the Champlain 

for the death of Kossuth. Some Sclavoni-j was committed by a gang of young men and j dinary. Below the knee the hone appears 
, . ....x bovs. on Saturday last, which wc think to he twisted like a screw, and ins legs re¬ 

am! the fingers arc completely stiff; in fa>t’, . Fiendish OuTRAGE.-Luura Tanner, a | Rulroxd Estexsion „ maise._a Cak«, 

immovable, ihe position ot his feet is iu- gn o goor c i.u.ictcr, w n e Ooiife lom;^je)papC.run(ierstandstliatacompanyaremak- 
deserihab e, their deformation is so extraor- Cahotvillc to Chicopee Falls, last Monday , . s for a Railroad routo from B;iri 

fo EwisS like a scraw andTS KT evening, was knocked down by an Irishman,, ^ Islifndj a dUtance of fifteen or Jeen 

semhle the arm of a grown-up person. “ Thc who met her nud talked improperly to Der. j mi|es; with a vie\v of extending the Calais and 

ankle, the heel, and the toes are reversed When found the girl was senseless and «1-j Baring road to that place. 

ami the feet are flat, lie has never used j most dead. The object of the miscreant is j -— 
shoes, and the only way by which he cau j but tQ obvjous> ! Female Voters in Kentucky.—It is stated 

convey anything to his mouth is by thc toesi __ -- jin the Kentucky papers that a law has been 

ot his right loot. He can put ort and on his ' Lunar Eclipse.—This Saturday night, if: passed in that State, which gives to wdows hav- 

alid cuf a^stiek, o^^ol'^an^^thcr'^ghTin- jt!le sky is bri=r|,t’tl,cre wil1 1,2 an ecIiI‘32 of j ing children of the proper age to attend public 
strumeiit betwixt his toes. * j thc Moon; which, it the Almanac’s true,will schools, the right to vote in the election of 

Glasgow Daily Mail. I appear to our view, about eleven hours and , School Trustees, &c. This innovation upon <%1 

-— . j some odd minutes before Sunday noon. | customs may be the beginning of a more impor- 
i coffins deposited there, and took a skull, 

' placed it on the end of a pole, aud using a 

ans wore employed (by ittatrians no dottlit) boj-S on Saturday last, which wc .Mnk -ho met her and talltetl improperly to her. | J 

| to go to Kutayeh, where he is confined, and stan,k unequalled m the annals of crane ,n | ailk|(.5 thy i,ecl, and ^hc toes arc reversed | When found the girl was senseless and a\- { Caring road 

j pretend to assist him and his companions in , t^iIS c,ty* I ami the feet are fiat. He lias never used i most dead. The object of the miscreant is | 
lakiug their escape; then, in their attempt | • The party assembled in thc Presbyterian I shoeg> and the only way by which he can 1 ” 

The Quincy Tragedy.—David Grieve, 
some odd minutes before Sunday noon. 

ND—Singular Scheme, [portion of the hones as castanets, formed a ! brotI)er ot* John Grieve, wh 

hundred guests partook of a bountiful din- ; coffins, and, when completed, to be 100 feet *"acE* A building on .Montgomery street, 

ner in Washington Hall, at which time a va- higher than the Great Pyramid of Egypt!; "!1Ich "as bmh °f hric , anc stuccoei upon 

riety of excellent toasts were given. IA section exhibits 94 stages of catacombs on tiie ms.de, was completely vitrified within as 

The Fireworks announced to take place in ' the base of 18 acres, which, multiplied liy to t*iu sccon stor3* ie intci 101 

the evening were postponed till last Tuesday the several stages, will realise nearly 1000 j P asfermg i\as c lange^ to g azing, i e t lal 

wagon, drawn by two powerful dogs, 'i hev * Pac,i tlie,n in as m)Ie co l , a 
were two months on the road. Mr. Grieve j carry them as coaven.ently as I ca 
is a cripple, and his perseverance in riding a^cr let them annoy others, 

this distance to visit the scene of his broth- „ . .. _ A section exhibits 94 stages of catacombs on til2 was comi.letely vitrified within as this distance to visit the scene of his broth- Desperatf Aff, 
ii c to ,„..rc rmiltinlied liv: high as to the second story. The interior ers death cannot he too highly commended. 

the base ol 18 aerrs, which, multiplied j . . , , . .1 . lie will proceed to Quincy and investigate end of last week ay 

in Virginia.—In the j 

man named Williams, | 

, tant electoral reform. 

i New and dangerous Counterfeits, 

i , One’s alterd to twenty's on the Bank of North 

' 1 America, and one’s of the Trader’s Bank alterd 

r j to twenty’s, made their appearance in the street 

1 yesterday, well executed, the original figures hav- 

>. ing been extracted, and others printed in their 

j place.—Boston Journal. 

?j Transient Papers.—The postage on-trail- 

»j sient newspapors is two cents per ounce, if pre- icn, nuiuipiim oy .. , . ... , He will proceed to Quincy and investigate j end ot last weeK a young man nameu vv imams,, gient newspapors i3 two cents per ounce, if pre 

:alise nearly 1000 j P 0lin° Uas C ianSe ° B aziug, i e ia j the circumstances attendant ou thc affair.— who had eloped with the daughter of It. G. pajd but if not, double this rate ; it is there- 
. , .. i xv In nil ib Been iirinn the liiBide nf enrthern ^ ■ ■ • _ . . .1... x>.n.a.i 11_ ! __ j 1... .1_:_1>„ 1 ’ ’ account of tho rainy weather J acres, to be redeemed from the cloudlaud | wll,ch is seen upon the inside ol earthern I M|. GrIeve is staying at the Bromfield House, j Morris, of Amherst, was attacked by thegirl's 

. .1*1, 1 1 . " j * ■ ware. When it is rememhered how great a and wc hear that the xvn 
consequently hundreds who went almost ex- over head. , , . ... , 
... ,, j. . , . :__ heat is necessary to melt silex, the power of through the streets this c 

prcssly to see them were sadly disappointed. ■ . * , ’ , ... ___ 
Extra trains ran last Tuesday afternoon over Death by the Bite of a Rattlesnake, t ie raging cement on oiuti, w nc i Worthy of Imitati 

tbe Western and Connecticut River Roads, At Moreley’s Pond, Georgia, a negro man thus change the ar 11181 postering to jjoyes> sboc manufactory 

j heat is necessary to melt silex, the power of through thc streets this day.—Boslon Times. Ray tbat cnsucd Morris and a 

Death by the Bite of a Rattlesnake, the raging clement on the Fourth, which WoaTnr or Station.—In Little & j were killed, and a brother of Williai 

to carry passengers to see the Fireworks’ | belonging *to Col. G. W. Hurst, was bitten glass, will appear evident enough. 

but the number from this section was on the hand by a rattlesnake and died iuj More Executions in Italy.—The French! 

| the Georgetown, Mass., Record, are eleven j 
i men, including the proprietors, who take and | Balti 

orris, of Amherst, was attacked by tnegiri s ; fore nbout as cheap to send u letter as a 

>thcr and others, in Nelson county. In the ! newspaper. 
y that ensued Morris and a man named Hill i --— 

re killed, and a brother of Williams was mor- J RT On Thursday, last week, a little boy 

!y wounded. i named Charles Ingrahm was drowned in the 

---- dam of thc Otis Co’s mills, at Ware. 
The Cos den murderers.—A despatch from j _— -- 

.ltimore announces that Taylor, Shelton, and Justices.—Otis Chapman of Chicopee, and 

paratlvely small to what it was on Friday twenty minutes. In about five minutes after! court marliaj at Rome prououneed, on the ' pay for G4 jiapcrs per week, and 19 monthly Murray, thc murderers of thc Cosden family, are ■ Warren Fuller of Monsou, have been appoin- 

iernoon. - the accident, his face, scalp and tongue, were ^ sentence of death against four men con- j and semi-monthly periodicals, at a cost of j to be hung 

At Pittsfield there was a flue celebration, enormously swollen, the latter protruding v;cted Qp bavjng formcti pa,t 0f a Roman ! §82,75 per annum, exclusive of postage.— 

tended by a large number of people. The J between the teeth. No other swelling visi-1 patrol wb;cb sonic tjme ago attacked a I Besides this, a Large number of transient 

i ted Justices of the Peace. 

attended by a large number of people. The , between the teeth. No other swelling visi- j p; 

procession was composed of the Westfield We (not even the hands) except slight en- j p. 

The Wheat crop which has just been har- j ]t ;s said that Jenny Lind is so well pleas- 

csted in North Carolina, is most bountiful in ed w;tb Springfield that she purposes to make 

Union Guards, thc Pittsfield Fire Depart- j largemeut of thc abdomen, 

ntent Brass Band, and atizeos. James D.; Axotber Terrible Ft. 
Colt delivered the Oration. ! . 

French patrol iu the streets at night. One papers are bought from the carrier. Tll«! quantity, and of /superior quality. The Fayette j that 1)Iace her°head quarters for the summer. 

mail has, besides, been condemned to hard l»'0Ill iet0rs a,ul'vor*tmcn are as cu*,Slltcnc(l j r^/e ^y c.jOtscrrcr saj’s that if the Corn crop j -- 

! labor for life, and three to five years of the a set of men as can he found in any work- L *u v as good as the wheat, this will be a! Indiana. The Whig District Convention, 

j took place in one of the Black Hetli Coal | state that two of tl.c men convicted of at- j hill against any one of them is as good as a 

, tniues, in Chesterfield county, Va., killing j tacking French soldiers in thc streets of the »ote 011 the Manufacturers’ Bank. 

j three persons—two white men and one | capital have been shot on thc Piazzo del j Death from Unnecessary Alarm.—Dr. 

I black. At 7 o’clock, one of the overseers; Popolo. j Jogiab K gkecn a highly valued citizen ol 

Thc Celebration at Hartford was carried j. ;* , - . XI , 
; took place in one ot the Black Iletli Coal; 

out on a magnificent scale. The rroces?ion j. ,, . v , .... 
, . . 1 . .mines, in Chesterfield county, \a., killing! 

was not disturbed hy ram as it was iu many L. . , * , 
. . v, . , ^ - | three persons—two white men and one 

other places. Thc Governor of thc State ... .. „ , , , c .. 
, , ... . , . „ ' black. At t o clock, one of the overseers; 

and other distinguished Civil officers were i i i • . 
... . „„ • ... i was on the edge ot the same pit, preparing 
iu the procession. Thc Oration was deliv- , , . , . , • ? 

, i yx ,,, . , „ to descend, when another explosion took; 
ered by E. \V. Audretvs, Esq., of Cormrall.; |ac blowi , tho shaftand ki||Ulg thc 

Aa tmeteelmg celcbrt.t.oQ occurred at un(brtuijote Inan. j 
Brooiineld, in which tnc fire companies of J __ 

Leicester and Spencer participated. Music Fire in Conway.—The large three story 

Another Terrible Fire-Damp Explo- labor for life, aud three to five years of the a set of men as can be found in any work-1 be equally as good 

stON.—On Monday morning an explosion same puuishment. Letters, of the 12th, shop in the United States; and a printer’s | ycar of plenty. 

Indiana. The Whig 

which met at Annapolis o: 

sine die without makiug 

District Convention, 

the 3d inst., adjourned 

nomination. 

The steamer Winfield Scott, in passing the [ ^ Amhersl c;Uege Students have been 

ship Hamburgh, lying in the bay. at New Wk, | each for firi crackcrs in the streets 

! on Tuesday, fired a salute, when the wad, being . „ i„ 

by the Brookfield Brass Band. Address by ' wooden building of the Conway Tool Co. j set forth the wrongs inflicted upon them by 

Francis Waylaud, Jr, of Worcester. was destroyed by fire on Sunday night, about petty tyrants bearing the name of men.— 

There were also Celebrations at New Ila-1 twelve o’clock. There had been no fire in the Among their grievances was one that how- 

veil, Boston, "Worcester, Lowell, Salem, j building since the 4th, and it is supposed to ever qualified they might be they were not 

Providence, Newbury port, New Bedford, and. I have been the work of au ince 

j „ 1 T j Death from Unnecessary Alarm.—ur., Qn Tuesd fired a salutCi when the wad, being ^ 

j Po,,0,°'___ ! Josiah K. Skeen, a highly valued citizen ol I hcavy> strack a gailor on the Hamburgh, and in-1 °f ‘ ^ ’' 
The ladies of the Holyoke Female! Jacksonville, III., retired to bed in good health tlicted a wound which wju probably prove fatal, j ourt 1 ° JiV 

Seminary celebrated the Fourth, in the Hall; last Tuesday night, week, and in half an ----- [^There ' 

{ of their Institution. They made a Dcclara- I Dour afterwards started suddenly from lus | All the debtors, ('twenty-four in number,; in . Loul3 during 

lion of their Independence, styled thc Aina- sleep, exclaiming that he had the cholera.— j Baltimore jail, were liberated at twelve o clock I the previous v 

! zoffi-n Declaration0©^Independence,0 whidi | In his alarm he drank off a large tumbler | Thursday ^ 

! set forth the wrongs iuflicted ttpon them h. Ml of brandy trad two or three ounces of.; ^ u“ ndred and had a ET«* •* “I 
petty tyrants bearing thc name of men.— strong essence of peppei mint, w Inch occa . t h li(rllt essilin> letters would 

Among their grievances was one that how- sioned his death in a few hours. Ihcie, -=>--- viate the nsk^ 

ever qualified they might be they were not were no cholera sj mptoms present, and the Tborc ;s a rumor, of doubtful authenticity, A . 0f 

i, on the night previous to the 

?re 149 deaths from cholera at St. 

ie week ending June 23. During 

*ek the number of deaths from the 

is suggested that stamped envelopes for 

letters would be very convenient, and would ob¬ 

viate the risk oflosing the letter stamps. 

The allowed to fill even the office of Selectmen / 

New York. loss is estimated ot about $25000; insured A number of scutiments were given which death 

The day was unusually observed in Massa- lor $1(1,COO, the most of which, we under- were very chaste and applicable to the oc- taken, 

chusetts and other northern States. At thc stand, is in the Conway Mutual. The Compa- casion. 

South, especially where Disunion sentiments ny have employed about 69 hand 3, who are --— 

are nurtured, we could not expect many thrown out of employment by this disaster. F,RE AT Brooklyn. On Saiurday morning, a |hc cm 

demonstrations of respect for thc day on -:- fire occurred in Brooklyn, which destroyed three *ngal' 

«thirh the Independence of the United States t tr Jenn7 Lin<1’s con«'rt in Northampton was buildings and turned thirty familes into the street. °ne Bla 
declared 1 Tf,rJ successful. The furniture was mostly saved. to 

. - _ | A party of Winnebagoe India,.c u..v.w. 
Selectmen / physicians concurred in the opinion that the Uiat Mr. Bartlett, the Mexican Boundary Coin- ^ Winneshick haye 8et.out on a u ril 

given which death was occasioned solely by the draughts missioner has been recalled, and that John. lo their old haunts in Wisconsin and Iowa. 

! to the oc- taken. Bryan of Tennessee, is to be appointed as his — -—-—- 

i under their 

a pilgrimage 

__ Probable Murder. Two men attached to 

Fire at Brooklyn. On Saturday morning, a lhc circus of Rooinson & Eidred, while perform- 
fire occurred in Brooklyn, which destroyed three ing at Clearsprmg, Md., got into a fight, when 

buildings and turned thirty familes into the street . one stabbed the other, so that he is not expected 

The furniture was mostly saved. fa five. The offender escaped. 

A little boy, soil of James Cook, of Gen- 

see, had both his eyes blown out a few days 

one stabbed the other, so that he is not expected since> by pouring powder from a flask upon a markot. 

Twenty different brick-yards in Albany, man¬ 

ufacture thirty millions of bricks annually, yield¬ 

ing over a million of dollars. 

Fine ripe peaches have appeared in N#w Or- 



local matters. 

Bloom eus.- 

what ? Why, regular Bloomer, with hat, col j Ad. 

lar, short dress, pantaloons, trowsers or breeches j Ilenry F. 

we could not tell which, and high bootees. I j Bank°, Ebenezar C. 

she was a specimen of the rest of the Bloomers j Bradley, A. E. 

we arc down on the new costume at once. A; 3 allou, Daniel 
.1 i, „„ i Braiuard, E. 

girl with a hat on never appears well in ou. j Brogmani Thoraaa 

estimation ; a man with a bonnet on would ap 0iark, Elisha 

t once. A i Ballou, Daniel 
n 1 Braiuard, E. 

1 Brosman, Thor 
would ap Clarki Elisha 

1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post 
I Office at Palmek, Jumv30th, 1»1. 
urs, Aldrich & co. McChntock. Tnpheny 
nns, Nathan Morse, Geo. 
iir Ann Mowrey, Jas. W. 
ings, Henry F. Ricbols, Albert F. 
.ks, Ebenezar C. I*oolc« Alanson 
dley, A. E. .Prime, N W. 
lou, Daniel Pepper, S 1 . 
iuard, E. Rogers, Andrew 
sman, Thomas ltech, John 
rk, Elisha Stebb.ns Mary 
lins, Win. Sherwood, Obadiah 
rk, Julia Shaw, Estate 
kins. Abner Smith, Rev. Levi 

To the County Commissioners for Hump-'. To the County Commissioners for the . JJftrdWclTC 0.11(1 Cutld’y j 

den County. County of Hampden. Paints, aiBCi Glass. 
Inhabitants and leiral vo-! The subscribers, citizens of Monsan, respect- «... „„ „ -hon ; 

den County. 
We the subscribers. Inhabitants and legal 

Paints, <Pa!§ a ltd Glass. 
rff'tHE Subscriber having fitted up a shop at 

New Tailoring Establishment ! 
•jvr L. WAIT takes this method of inform® 

aj „ in<r the public that he has taken the Roon» 
recently occupied by Miles-& Stevens, in Me* 

we are happy to state, does not reside in Palmer 

We saw her at the Depot, where she at.raetCL Q|iant|ier^ gamh 4 

the curiosity of all the boys in the village. j Chapin, Riley 
• - ■ Chamberlin, Widow 

During the heavy thunder shower last j Coolcdge. Aaron 

Thusday afternoon, lightning struck a telegrap! Caswell, A. F. 

p»,l . few rods e»t.r be«. .taUcriug it to U„ j Convotso, Joh»^. 

bottom. A portion of the fluid ran along tht .( Eunice 

wire and descended the next post shivering it t- | j>unham, Asa 

correspond with the first one. Another bol D.nonock, Geo. W, 

struck the door yard gate of Mr. Brakenridge 

about half a mile east of here, shattering it t. DavlSj chancey 

pieces and then passed ofi into the ground doing £-,r], Kcttridge C. 

but small damage. ?‘e , ^ Leland, 

struck the door yard gate of Mr. Brakenridge lve\d^AboSa 

about half a mile east of here, shattering it t( yavjSj Chancey ’ Webber, J. T. 

pieces and then passed ofi into the ground doing £irl, Kcttridge C. Wetlierbee, Jo 

but small damage. _ Sa^es^’ wSfcld, Be, 

V.OLAT.O.V OF THE Licekse Law.-No less Fros^W. B-c SuKriam 

than three persons have been complained ol witn- jj. Gallivan, Jas. 

in a fortnight for violating the license law.— Gro’SS) Nancy, Ferre, Lorenz 

Two of them belong in this village. Their triah Gainwell, John Burke, VV iuif 

took place at Springfield, and we have not been j ^n^ Ralph Bernard, Joiin 

able to learn full particulars. We understand | Gallihee, Ben 

however, that they were all handsomely fined, | fjavden, Hervy C. Seabalc!, Geo: 

but the violators in every instance appealed to a ! Harvey, Edwin Gavin, Andre 
.... 1 Henderson. Geo. McCormick 5 
h*ShcrC0Urt- _ HuntS Mihony, Flor 

Rail Road Meeting.—The Directors ol 1 Hanson, J. B. Pr110?’ Th°3' 

.the Amherst and Belcbertown Rail Road held a . Chas! N. O'Brian, J. J. 

Smith, Hiram 
Sedgewick, Mary 
Shepherd, John C. 
Sawyer, J. D. 
Stacy, Lovina 
Stevens, Eliza 
Smith, H. 
Stone, J. 
Southwick, Peter 
Strickland, Asa 
Weld, Abagail 
Webber, J. T. 
Wetlierbee, Joseph 
Wood, J. B. 
Westfield, Benjamin 

Foreign Fist, 
Sullivan, Sandy 
Gallivan, Jas. 
Ferre, Lorenzo C. 
Burke, Winifred 
Tucliy, Jas. 
Bernard, John N. 
Gallihee, Bernard 
Seabald, George 
Gavin, Andrew 
McCormick Maurice 
Mahony, Florence 
Dillon, Tiios. 

0 called, in said town. 
We therefore petition you to view the sai 

outc and locate said road, it in your judgnici 
he same is thought expedient. 

S. A. HITCH COCK and others. 
Briinficld, June 23, 1851. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

! At a meeting of the Co 
1 holdcu at Springfield, with 
i on the 4th Tuesday of Jui 

Lord 1631. 

Lilly Commissioners, 
11 and for said county, 
e, in the year of our 

; cd on said highway^ and also lint it will be a 
j public improvement and convenience, that a 
1 bank wall be built on the westerly side ot tlie^ 
! said highway, running north from the corner ot 
' said bridge, about four rods in length, they tlicrc- 
j fore request that your Honorable Board will 
| view and alter so id line, and grant permission 
to build said wall. 

TER.T1US HYDE and others. 

|i Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

on as favorable 
any other con© 
sortinent of J oi 
latest styles, w! 

mis us can be purchased ol', ting, and a 
n. Also in store, a good as- 1 He has < 
•rs bench and edge tools cf the cons'sbng 

j w;u .jell at very low pri-' Broadcloth 
:ive only to give me a call ai d t mcy. h; 
1 learn that they- can buy all. imns, v.-.m 
re, Cutlery and oilier goods cf ranted to 1 
1 be purchased of any oilier in j Also, o 

1 hand a good assortment cf Cloths, 
A French, German and America® 
, Doeskins, Cassimeres, plain and 
rst styles cf Vestings of all descrip* 

1 will be made up to order and wax* 

the petition aforesaid, the jI0i,jt.:) :._t o 
tiers, deeming a view ol the on t[ie /fo 
and proper, give notice that Eord loci. 

I they will meet for the purpose ot said view, ai ^ And r 
i the dwelling house of Sumnor Parker in Bran- County ( 
' field on Wednesday the twentieth day of August prenlises 
! next, at nine o’clock. A. M.; and it is ordered j Biey will 
I by the County Commissioners that a copy of ti,e Mon: 
I ■ .... _ l _ _„l SlmrilF ot snfil - . .... rved by the Sheriff ot ^aid J rourteenth day of Au; 

And now upon the petition aforesaid, the 
County Commissi 1 ners, deeming a view of the 
premises expedient and proper, give notice thnl 
they will meet for the purpose of said view, at 
the Monsou Hotel in, Mouson, on Thursday tin 

! county or his Deputy, upon the Clerk of the 
town of Briinficld in said county, thirty cays, 1 

1 at least, before the said twentieth day of Au- 
' gust, and that all other persons and corporations 
; interested therein be notified, by publishing a 
' copy of said petition and this order thereon, m 
' the Palmer Journal, a public newspaper printed 
j in said county, three weeks successively, tne , 
i last publication to be fourteen days at least be- : 
1 fore the time of said view. . I 

A. ii'1.1 and it is oulered by the County Com- 
| missioners that a copy of said petition be served 
by the Sheriff of said county or bis Deputy, 
upon the Clerk of the town of Monson in said 

[county, thirty dnys, at least, before the said 
| fourteenth day of August, and that all persons 
i and corporations interested therein be notified, 
! by publishing a copy of said petition and this 
order thereon. in«tiie Palmer Journal, a public 

‘ newspaper printed in said county, three weeks 

10 Slsc ScBina&aaasafs oa 

Palmer, TPare, Warren, lh'imficld, 
Wales, Stafford, Monson, Wilbraham, 
Ludlow, and Belcher loicnt 

Greeting i 

"TN the mine of St. Crispcn you are hereby 
JL notified and warned to appear at the sign of 
the French Boot (not the Sloga) at Palmer De¬ 
pot, and show cause, if any you have why you 
should not buy your Boots and Shoes of me, 
or controvert some of tho following strong rea¬ 
sons why you should. 

1. I have a larger stock and greater variety 
of work than can°be found in any of the above 
towns. 

2. The fact that I sell cheaper than others in 
this vicinity is ton well known to be gainsayed. 

3. One price and om* price only, is my motto 
(except more than one pair is wanted by one 
customer) and that lower than any other man’s 

Also, on hand a go'od assortment of 

Kcs&cly Made ClofiSfiiBHg, 
consisting of Goats, Pants and Vests, with boy* 
clothing of all kinds, which will be sold at rez* 
sonabliT prices. Purchasers in the above line* 
are invited to call before purchasing elsewhere. 

Wanted Immediately, 
Two good Coat Makers, to whom good on* 

ceurao-ement will be given. 

Dried Heefl', PORK, Hams and Lard, just received ani 
for sale low by J. A. HALL. 

Palmer, April 5. 111 

; L. A. BAILEY, 
1 ir "PAS iust received a fresh supply of Summef 

faceting at Allen’s Hotel, last Tuesday. We 

have hot been able to learn the full proceedings 

of the meeting, but we understand that all pres¬ 

ent expressed great confidence in the success 

of the enterprise they had undertaken. 

Rail Road House.—A. M. Butterfield has 

been licensed a3 a Taverner, and has raised his 

tfgh bearing the above inscription-. 

3 usual at the lowest rates. 
A. M. BUTTERFIELD. 

June 7, 1351. 7tf 

Wilbraham. A valuable ox belonging to . Countw 0f Hampden. 
Lathrop Clark, of Wilbraham, died last v\ ed-, W(j the subscribers, a committee chosen by 

nesday by the bursting of a blood vessel. the town of Brimfield, to take such action, as 
- I in our judgment was thought best, in reference 

Sure.—This adage is being truth- to a road petitioned for, by C. B. Brown and 
*d by the progress of new buildings others, located by your Honorable Board, on a 
' Report of your predecessors in office ; da hum- 

|,[y petition your Honorable Board to discontin- 
- a TU O ue the said located road, or should you not dis- 

rl S.____ r continue, to make such alterations, as in your 

m, July 7th, Miss Frances Jane, wisdom may be expedient, 
er of Mr Pliny Cooley, aged 21. ALLRED HOMER, J * 
11’ ”ii!y7Ui, Frank.son of >fr. Wil- CR BROWN, <, C«»fc 

, acred 3 years and 7 mouths. P. W. PAIGE, > • 
rtown, 7tti, Capt Jason Walker, 83. Briinficld, April 2‘*th, leal. 

t fore the time ol sam view. . newspaper printed in said county, inree weei.s 
i And it is further ordered by the Commission- successlvelVj the last publication to be fourteen 1 ‘ . varied and kind of material 
• ers, that copies cf saLd petition, or abstracts d at luast bcfore the time of said view. I ’ , , ^ auv a-id every kind of work 
! containing the substance thereof and this order, -And it is further ordered by the Commission- j be ordclc^ and the best workmen 

be pasted up by said Sheriff 01^^eP"dd fourteen crs>thal col/lCS f Petition, or abstracts1;. town Jmalie thenl at the shortest notice— 
I public places in the town of Bn'uheM fourteen containing ltl0 substance thereof and tins order , R irintr done aa usual at the lowest rates. 
| days before said twentieth day of August, and be p0Sted Up by said Sheriff or Depu'y, in two j Pa AM BUTTERFIELD, 
j that notice be given in manner aforesaid to all pub!ic placcs in the town of Monson fourteen p , D . June 7 1351. 7tf 
! persons and corporations interested, that the dayS bpf„re Said fourteenth day of August, and | 1 ’ ____ 
i County Commissioners deem a view of the pro- lhat nolice be given in manner aforesaid to all j « a*§•£*.? 
| mises expedient and proper, and that a view °jjpers5ng and corporations interested, that the a . 
j the same will be taken by them at the time and £ount„ Commissioners deem a view of the pre- npHE Subscriber lias added to his already ex- 
! place aforesaid. mises expedient and proper, and that a view i X tensive stack a complete assortment of 

RICH. BLISS, Clerk 0f the same will be taken by them at the time j CJsiltla-eai’S 
True copy of the petition and order of the and place aforesaid. B from 4 t0 14 years old can be fitted and 

County Commissioners thereon RICH. BLISS Clerk I ^ . fe minutes, and at less cost than 
Attest RICH. BLISS, Clerk. Trae copy of the petition and order ot the ^ ^ olothg accessary will cost. Parents 

---County Commissioners thereon are respectfully invited to examine for them- 
m. ,7._ for the Attest RICH. BLISS, Clerk. T. C. DENECKE. 

Knowltou, Purlin Sullivan, Abell be pasted up by said Sheriff or Deputy, m two 
■ onuley S. W. Sullivan, Calharine ! public places in the town of Bnmheld fourteen 
Leouaia,’Chancey Begly, Daniel j days before said twentieth day of August, and 
More, John A. Sullivan, Mary j that notice be given in manner aforesaid to all 
Merriam, John G. Shea, Daniel 1 persons and corporations interested, that tlie 
McCurdy, Clias. W. Mason, Jas. | County Commissioners deem a view ot the pre- 
Manufacturintr Co. Bastebelle, Batt \ mises expedient and proper, and that a view ot 

Hampden Cotton McCormick, Elly j the same will be taken by them at the time and 
Persons calling for the above please say ad- place aforesaid, 

vertised. i RICH. o, „ 
- —7-- ~ : True copy of the petition and order ot tlie 
To the County Commissioners Jor the County Commissioners thereon. 

- r tt I J - RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

3. Uae price and one price omy, is my iaoi;a Tr"rAS iust received a fresh supply of Summer 
[except more tiian one pair is wanted by o™ j XXClothh.g, comprising Coats, Pants and 
; us tamer) and that lower than any other man’s ycgUj oP sbie;Jj styles and qualities, which hu 

IRemarkably Chenp ! 

which may be ordered, and the best workmen I Custom Work done v ith neatness and de* 
in town to make them at the shortest notice— spatch. The subscriber deems it superiluoiis to 

A Hew EBlerpmse. THE Subscriber lias added to his already ex¬ 
tensive stock a complete assortment of J 

CiJildiea’s Clolliing. 

Bovs from 4 to 14 years old can be fitted and j Boys from 4 to 14 year 
! dressed in a few minutes, 

Slow but Sure.—This adage 

fully illustrated by tlie progress of 

on Main street. 

To the County Commissioners for the | Aucst_* " 

County of Hampden. ^ ^(C County Commissioners for the 
Your petitioners of the town of Monson, 

would respectfully represent that the public County of Hampden. 
convenience and wants require that a good high- Tbe undersigned, citizens of Briinficld and 

what the cloths necessary will cost. Pm 
are respectfully invited to examine for tl 
st.lVC3/ T. C. DENECK 

Monson, May 24th, 1851. tt 

Puff his Shop, work or workmen, thinking it the 
better way to do work Hint will praise itseli, ieei* 
inrx confident that any man of ordinary discern* 

?u» -v;i» at a fiance 'where the nicest fits 

d ths'bcst work can be obtained. 
L. A. BAILL 2 / 

No. 4, Hall & Valentine’s Block. 

May 31. _ 

^ XX BOXES Superior Class, assorted sizes, 
'o i 3 direct from tlie manufacturers and for 
le low by. _ BROWN. 

lntliis town, July 7th, Miss Frances Jane, 
oldest daughter of Mr. Pliny Cooley, aged 21. 

In this town, July 7th, Frank,son of Mr. Wil¬ 
son Brainard, aged 3 years and 7 months. 

At Belchertown, 7tli,Capt Jason Walker, 83. 
At Ware, 2)th ult Catharine Leary, G3 ; 1st, 

Owen McArdle, GJ; Gth, Adelaide, Id, daughter 
of Holden R. Green. 

Owen McArdle, 63; 6th, Adelaide, 13, daughter I Commonwealth of Massachusetts. ; Monson, Feb. 4, 135 

of Holden R. Green. Hampden ss. . . - 
, . - — -: At a meeting of the County Commissioners, j - . 
To the County Commissioners for the County 1 hidden at Springfield, within and for said conn- j Commonweaun 

JPIr., i tv, on the 4th Tuesday of June, in the year of ! Hampden ss. 
of amp^cn. our Lord 1351. ! At a meeting of the 

Humbly show the undersigned, citizens ot, And n w upon the petition aforesaid, the j boidcn at Springfield, 

way should be laid out and constructed, begining vjcjnity, respectfully represent, that there is a! j 
s Dine where between Olis Bradford s dwelling public necessity, and the general welfare and • 
house and the hill south of Newton and Co.’s convenionCe of the citizens requires that better , Go 
Store, and leading in a southerly direction, tor- I*acilitle3 be given to the inhabitants of said town ; sal 
minitinf near the road leading to the Branch ln(j v;cinity, lor eeneral travel to and from the . 
Factory^ s j called, Western Rail Road Depot in Palmer, by straight- j 

As in duty bound we ever pray. -minf cradinf and otherwise improving the 
IIORATIO LYON and others. psesent highway, leading from the easterly ter- : y 

Monson, Feb. 4, 1351. minus of highway recently built, by the House -L 
- of James Nutting in said Brimfield to the bend by 

Common*",!* of Massachusetts. £ - 
Hampden ss. three-fourths of a mile, thence by laying out a. { [ 
At a meeting of the County Commissioners new bt„|lWay in a South-easterly direction from , -l 
>ldcn at Springfield, within and for said coun- near tb“ |jQU3e of said Hitchcock, in the most, re 

’arents I sale low by. _ BROWN, 
them- j Palmer, May, 1851. dtf 

KE. t--—*-—- 
tf 5 ; T^ova Scotia Gs-iaad^tosies, 
- W-WTITII Frames, Friction Rolls and crank* 

j V V complete, for sale cheap by BROWN 

’ , Pnlmpr Jane 14. 8 

Cocoa nuts, 
sale at the li 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Wales in said county and vicinity, that certain , Qounly Commissioners, deeming a view, ol the ; on tjie g-;, Tuesday of June in the year of j foas;blc place to intersect t 
parts of the highway leading from said Wales ; prc;nises expedient and proper, give notice 0*ur Lord 1851. ! called, leadin'* from Bri.nfn 
to the town of Union, in the Slate of Connecti- I tbal thi»y will meet for the purpose of said view, j And now upon the petition aforesaid, the j betuvell ^ IfoTi Miller IL11 
cut, and which parts are within the said town ot ! at the dwelling house of H. F. Brown in Brim- 1 County Commissioners, deeming a view of the i i.irire ELn Tren, iu «.id II 
Wales, are circuitous, hilly, narrow, and m 1; fie]d, on Thursday the twenty-first day ofAu-| prem;soa expedient and proper, givo notion that \ o!- liarvey Fenton in said 
other respects inconvenient and unsafe for 8,0 j gUSt next, at nine o’clock, A. M.; and it j they will meet for the purpose of said view, a-t! undersigned request you l< 
public travel thereon, and believing that a great i ordered by the County Commissioners that a | tbe store of Newton Co. in Monson on Tues- j 0p &aid route, and to take s 
improvement in said road may be had, and at a | y Gf sald petition be served by the Sheriff of; d tbc twelfth day of August next, at 11 o’clock, j prculiSes as shall be necess 
comparatively small expense, by the locating I gaid counly or [liS Deputy, upon the Clerk of 1 a. M ; and it is ordered by the County Com-1 ;ect prayed for. 
and constructing of a new piece of highway >n | the town of Brimfield, in said county, Rdrty j mjs3joners that a copy of said petition be seivod | ' JONATHAN C< 
said Wales, to connect certain parts of tlie 1 days, at least, before the said twenty-first day b Uic sheriff of said county or his Deputy,) Brimfield, June 11), 1851 
present highway aforesaid, an*! that tlie public o{- August, and that all other persms and cor- | u tbe 0f t;ie town of Monson, in said j - 
good demands that said new piece of highway , porations interester* therein be notified, by P'Yo- ; C3Untv, thirty days, at least, before the snd| rn,t,mnmnt>nlth nf 
be laid out and built at as early a day as pr.ich- | i,shing a copy of said petition and this order j Uveif{h day of August, and that all other per 1 ^ommoiuitui j 
cable—said new piece of highway to commence thereon,in the Palmer Journal, a public news-! s.mg and C3rp3raUons interested therein be noti | Hampden ss. 
in the line of the present highway, near the paper printed in said county, three weeks sue j fie(]i by publishing a c ipy of said petition and At a meeting of the Co 
house or barn of Danforth Needham in said ccssjveiy, tbe last publication to be fourteen lb;g order thereon, in the Palmer Journal, a holden at Springfield, with 
Wales, thence extending Southeasterly to, and d at lea.t bcfore the time of said view. I pubj;c newspaper printed in said county, three [ on the 4th Tuesday of 

^crossing the present highway, near the house of And it is further ordered by the Commission-, ‘veejt;i SU2Cessively, the last publication to be , our Lord 1351. 
Orrin Needham, and thence onward in the same erS] tbat copies cf said petition, or abstracts fourteen days at lc'ast before the time cf said And now upon the p 
direction through lands of said Orrin Neecham, containing the substance thereof and this order i y;cw County Commissioners,idt 
Samuel B. Perry, and Silas Bailey, to said high- be pos{,edaup by said Sheriff or Deputy, in two j And it is further ordered by the Commission- ! preilJiSes expedient and pr 
way, leading from said Wales to said Union at pubiic places in the town of Brimfield, fourteen j era, that copies of said petition, or abstracts j tbCy %vlu mcet for the pur 

County Commissioners, deeming a view, ot the ty> on tbe 4lb Tuesday of June in the year of j foaaiblc place to intersect the Warren road, 30 ; 
premises expedient and proper, give notice Jur Lord 1851. called, leading from Brimfield centre to Warren, j 
tliat they will meet for the purpose of said view, And now upon the petition aforesaid, the j between“ Ben Miller Hill," so called, and aj 
at the dwelling house of H. F. Brown in Brim- 1 County Commissioners, deeming a view of tlie ! birrre ELn T<-<><>, in ».id Iligiivray, against land j 
field, on Thursday the twenty-first day °f . Au-1 expedient and proper, givo notico that: Qj-^xarvey Fenton in said Brimfield \ and the j 
gust next, at nine o’clock, A. M.;and it j faey will meet for the purpose of said view, at! undersigned request you to make examination 
ordered bv tbc County Commissioners tint a | tbe Store 0f Newton 4* Co. in Monson on Tuas- ; of bald route, and to take such measures in the j 
copy of said petition be served by the Sheriff ofi d tbe twelfth day of August next, at 11 o’clock, prclliiscs as shall be necessary to secure the ob- j 
said county or his Deputy, upon the Clerk of j A. M ; and it is ordered by the County Com-! ject prayed for. 
the town of Brimfield, in said county, thirty : inissjoner3 that a copy of said petition be seivod j ' JONATHAN COLL1S and others. | 
days, at least, before the said twenty-first day by Uk? Sheriff of said county or his Deputy,] Brimfield, June 11), 1851. 
of August, and that all other persms and cor- ] upon tbe clerk of the town of Monson, in said 1 - 
porations interestei* therein be notified, by pub- cauntyj lbirty days, at least, before the said j Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
lishing a copy of said petition and this order day of August, and tint all other per \ J | 

tt’ttil aSEd MtStS. ; VV complete, for sale cheap by 
Lemons, Citron, E. EROVVN 
U tisins, Almonds, ; Palmer June 14._“ 8 

huts, F.Iberts, Castana and ] uirt^ i Bosoms 1 Dickey*! Eilk and 

nvest p*rices by3 " 1 S Linen Cravats id 

Inyl85i; HALL, j Monsoa>May>1S51. _4tf 

a'a x-x j M k Dozen palm leaf urn. jjea(| Fijge and Sheet Xead. 
wanted in exchange for goods i Also. 3000 lbs. best Screws, assorted sizes, 

by K R- MILES &. CO. for salu low by E. BROWN- 

Palmcr Depot June 14. 11 8 ; Palmer, May, 1851. 4l* 

ANEW and very choice lot of German, Eng- j ' 
lisb, and American BROAD CLOTHS, just! ail(S GsJS* 

d for sale low by j 1503 iba. MordhnoFe and Lewis Lead. 
E. B. MILES &- CO. ' jpdQ do. Jqwett and Sons do. 

)epot June 14. tf 3 j English Linseed Raw and Boiled Oil. 
_.-—-i Paris and Crome Green in Oil. 
Silver Snooaas. i And ail other farcy paints, just received and 

,or Silver were in sre,. verier, for; ^ 

2 low by 
E. B. MILES &. CO. 

Silver Spooaas. 

At a meeting of the Counly Com 
holden at Springfield, within and for 

Cai’daHy Notice. 

r't OOD3 well bought are easily s'dd ; just 
IT call .it D. A. Calkin’s Cash and Exchange 
Store, opposite St. Paul’s Episcopal Chapel and 

ice. 
Palmer Dopat, July 4,1851. 3wU 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

es of said petition, or abstracts , f;jurt0en days at lc'ast before the 
e substance thereof and this order ! ,.\cw 

wav, leading from said Wales to said Union at | pub|ic places in the town of Brimfield, fourteen erj> that copies of said [ 
such point as may be thought proper. j diivs before said twenty-first day of August, conlaining the substance ti 

And believing as aforesaid, your petitioners and tbat not;ct. be given in manner aforesaid to be posttd°up by said Sheri! 
hereby respectfully pray your Honorable Board a]j pprsons and corporations interested, that the pubbc phCes in the town 
to view the premises aforesaid, at as early a Qoutlly Commissioners deem a view of the pre- dlyS bcfo,e said twelfth 
lime as may be convenient, and take such ac- iujses cxpt.dicnt and proper, and that a view of tbat not;ce be given in 
tion in the matter, by laying out and causing tbe same will be taken by tliein at tbe time and a,j persons and corporation 
to be built, said new piece of highway, or other- lace aforesaid. 1 County Commissioners dec 
wise, as in your judgment the convenience and RICH. BLISS, Clerk.^ ] misc3 c'xpedient and proper. 
good of t^e public shall require, 

And as in duty bound will ever pray. 
SAMUEL B. PERRY and others. 

Wales, April 7th, 1851. 

True copy of the petition and ordi r of the . saine will be taken by the; 
Countv Commissioners thereon. place aforesaid, 

J Attest, RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 1 RICH 

fourteen days at Dast before the time cf said And now upon the petition aforesaid, the At a meeting of tlie Counly Commissioners 
view. . . County Coinmissionersjideemiug a view ot the q{. tbe c0Unty°of Hampden, held at Springfield, 

And it is further ordered by the Commission- j preildSes expedient and proper, give notice that jn ga;d County, on the 4th Tuesday ot June in 
ers, that copies of said petition, or abstracts j tbey %Vill meet for the purpose ot said view, at: tbe r 0f our Lord eighteen hundred and 
containing the substance thereof and th.s order, tbe dwelling house of C. R. Brown in Bnmheld, j gfty.one. 
be posted'up by said Sheriff or Deputy, in two j on pr;day uie fifteenth day of August next, at, Whereas, upon the petition of Austin Fuller 
public places in the town of Monson fourteen j nine 0,ci:jcki A. M.; and it is ordered by t!l>‘! and others, heretofore presented, n-prest ' 
days before said twelfth day of August, and i County Commissioners that a copy of said Peii* ] tbat the County Commissioners located 
that notice be given in manner aforesaid to tion be served by the Sheriff ofsiid counly or. highways in Monson viz : One on the p 
all persons and corporations interested, that the j llig D. puty, upon the Clerk cf the town ot, of°saniVan U. Staunton and otiiers, reii 
County Commissioners deem a view cf the pre- j Brimfield, in said county, thirty days, at least, j may ba Jiad t0 the County Commissioners' 
mises c'xpedient and proper, and that a view 0^ j before the slid fifteenth day ot August, ant| | „f Records, page 2;J7, Book 4, one on ti 
the same will be taken by them at the time and ! tbal otbpr persons and corporations interested tit 
place aforesaid, j therein be noiitied, by publishing a copy of said lQ 

RICH. BLISS, Clerk. I petition and this order thereon, in the Palmer , ar] 
True copy of the petition and order ot the j jouriiai)a public newspaper printed in said^oun-1 Qt 

County Commissioners thereon. ] ty three weeks successively, the last publication ! R 
Attest RICH. BLISS, Clerk. j to be fourteen days at least before the time of 

highways in Monson viz : One on • 
of Sullivan U. Staunton and otiier 
may be had to the County Commissi 
of Records, pige2.;7, Book 4, one 
tition of Hiram Converse and others 
to the said Book of Records, page 3 
and one on the petition of Adams S! 

-rN L. CHILDS Dentist, is prepared to fur* 
Fi « nish Artificial Teeth in partial or whole 

sets of anv variety of form and shade, with ot 
without cnlort d gams, as the case may require, 
which will so closely resemble those of nature 
as to escape detection. 

Being acquainted with all the improVemen 
tint have been made in the insertion of artificial 
teeth, he can insert and warrant them in point 
of usefulness, beauty, durability, success and 
ease to be, at least, equal to those of any others 
in the country, and satisfactory to those who use 
them. He allows patients to wear sets or parts 
oi’ sets of teeth several weeks, and then return 
them if they fail to give perfect satisfaction. 

He would invite all those who wish the ser* 
vices of a Dentist, to call on him, thereby sav¬ 
in* a journey and its expenses to the city. 

lie has permission to refer to Dr. Wm. Hol¬ 
brook, «.f this village. 

Office opposite MeGilvray’s Block. HEU 
Palmer Depot, June 21, 1851. b tt 

- To the County Comnvss.oners Jor c ouj £ounly Commissioners thereon. ty, three weeks successively, 1 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. ^ subspr.lber3/r/Je^ffiuUy represent, that ' Altcst RICH' BL1SS’ Clerk’ to be fourteen days at least b, 

Hampden ss. the highway leading from Linas Homer's Mills-said view. f d d bv 
At a meeting of tbe County Commissioners, . Brimfield, by Charles Gleason's Dwelling 7^ tjie County Commissioners for Hailip- 11 '* ■ f id netilia 

holden at Springfield, within and for said coun- H l0 lhe Rail Road Station at Power’s J tafoirlr^^the^subsUncc thereof 
ty, on the 4th Tuesday of June, m the year of corner gQ ca]lpd) in said Brimfield, is circuitous, dcn County. taming the subJ>tonce mere 
<L Lord 1851. hniv and in want of repair, and that the public The Subcribers, citizens of Monson, respect- P^U-d up by so. d Sherr 

And now upon the petition aforesaid the ^ requires the location of an entire new ; fully represent to your Honorable Board that pubhc places in th . 
County Commissioners, deeming a view of tbe m,rbwav in said Brimfield, from Warren line ! public convenience and necessity requ re that a uays tn: o c - . ‘ 
nremises exDedient and proper, eive notice that “ Homer's Mills, to said Rail Road Sta- uublic highway be laid out and established as 1 that n« tice e gi __ . 

And it is further ordered by the Commission- ; l|aue aald located highway: 

Book 4, that said highways cannot be construct¬ 
ed without great expense to the town or Coun¬ 
ty, and requesting the Commissioners to discon- 

i and otners, retorence. ,_r . r 1 IT..*. M T 
rds, page 337, Book 4 VIRF ! »» RF I ! it ilF i ! i 

f Adams Staunton and /-n x’CE MORE 1 COME with the largest 
id Records, page 211, <ivJ‘3l0Ch‘0f Boots and Shoes ever offered in 

, or abstracts c 

de?l County. j taining the substance thereof and this order, be 

The Subcribers, citizens of Monson, respect- | pMted up by said Siicriff or Oepuly, 
fully represent to ’your Honorable Board, that j public places m the 1^ 
public convenience and necessity requ're that a • days betore s..i y .** , ’ .. 
PL.:_ I.„ „c.nhlUiiorl ns ' that n> tice be given in manner aforesaid to all 

County Commissioners, deeming a view of the | gj„hway in said Brimfield, from Warren line . public c 
premises expedient and proper, give notice that gajd jjomer’s Mills, to said Rail Road Sta- public h 
they will meet for the purpose of said view, at Bon or tbe iocation of some portions, new, and . follows, 
the dwelling house of Danforth Needham in aRCPaii0ns and specific repairs of that part of centre c 
Wales on Wednesday the tenth day of Septcm- tbe exisling highway lying in Brimfield. to inter; 
ber next, at nine o’clock, A. M.; and it is or- q'bpy therefore respectfully request your Sta fibre 
dered by the County Commissioners that a copy Honors j.o view said road, and the ground be- j therefoi 

ations in the location er inode of < 
j of the same, as tlie public good in 

of said petifion be served by the Sheriff of said | . sajd Warren line and said Station, and out and establish tli 
•• " ‘ -. tlie Clerk of tlie' .. • - —J 

ct- I posted1 up by said Sheriff or Deputy, in two j and aBpr due proceedings had therein, it hath 
bit ‘ public places in the town of Brimfield, fourteen I b(jen adjudged by the County Commissioners, 

a ] days before said fifteenth day of August, and tbat tbe co°unon convenience and necessity re- 
’ as ; tliat n- tice be given in manner aforesaid to all ire that s0 much of the prayer of said petition 
the ■ persons and corporations interested, that the ag re]ates to tbe discontinuance of the new high- 
•rly | County Commissioners deem a view ot’ ,the j way located on the petition of Sullivan U. 

to i premises expedient and proper, and that a view gtauntou and others be granted, leaving the for- 
iey I ot* the same will he taken by them at the time j mcr ort]er of the Board relative to specific re- 
lav I and place aforesaid. i n-irson the old highway, from Wilbraham to 

•M r nTfTT J3T.TSS. Clerk. U - *-.ii Ti.,l c-, nviifVi nf till* 

town, or now on hand in any other store between 
Springfield and Worcester. To my previous 
extensive stock, I have lately added a large in¬ 
voice, comprising every variety of kind and 
style of shoes, to be found in the market, which 
I now offer to my customers, (patrons I have 
none, those who buy of me, do so because they 
can buy better and cheaper than at other placeay 
not for patronage) at the lowest prices, for cash 
or other ready pay. Come and see and I will 
convince you that I mean all that is said above. 

Don’t mistake the place, first store east of the 
rums sisrn of the French Boot, (not the Stoga. 

0 A. M. BUTTERFIELD. 

Palmer Depot, June 7, 1351. _7lf 

town of Wales in said county, thirty days, at ■ ofder sucb alterations 
least, before the said tenth d iy of September, | highway, as you may 

,v highway in whole, o in part, and : 
of the said 1 

j True copy ( 
County Comu 

T. C. DL.YECKE'S 

ESS j “d rich. buss. cun,. |k>““ 

_t and D.YlOob'v and ' I True aapy of the petition and order of the , ,id petition aa relates Ip alterations in ; £A1>V Made Clothing fECKE'S 

Monson, April HI, Idol. "XST"" 2EESm1«1 CUHL W ^5^°' May, 1851. ' 4tf 

______i mach of tlie prayer of said petition as relates to ---—-“ . 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. : to those ilia Waait |the discontinuance or alteration of the highway o ATS, Hats, Hats and C^s, all qualities 

Hampden ss. ImpOl WOSt, m |localed on the petition of Adams Staunton and Hand prie*. at F. C. DENECKE S 

At a meeUng of the County Commissioners, ©I J&OOtS ailfii fellOCS. I others should not be granted . Monson^Iay, ISoL_ 
dden at Snrinrrfield, within and for said Coun-! riMIE Subscriber is now fully prepared to It is now thereupon Ordered, that notice be ■n.'f-arip r/ifttllinST. 

' SOLOMON_HOMER Co,—l,h of Massachusetts. —■ f ^ ^ iffi waJlt 

A^a meeting of lhe Con»tJ Cem„,i„i.„er„ j BOOte ^ d , n.tiee h- 
said county, three weeks successively, tbe last At a m^fm* of the County Commissioners, | holden at Springfield, within and fur said Coun- ! TIM1E Subscriber is now fully prepared to It is now tbM^Roa Ordered hat noUce be 

And it is further ordered by the Commission- ^’^LorcTldSl ULS ay 0 ’ j And now upon the petition aforesaid, the best workmen in town and intends making the t the: dwelling-house of A onzo . a,J-c Aujrust 
ers, that copies of said petition, or abstracts OU*ud „ow upon the petition aforesaid, the 1 County Commissioners, deeming a view of the best of work. .. | Pffimer, on Tuesday th.= J2th day of August 

containing the substance thereof and this order, un Commissioner8 deeming a view of the premises expedient and proper, give notice that Terms cheap for Cash anf ,Ci‘SjjootL locating said Alterations and disconUnu 
be posted up by said Sheriff or Deputy, m two J.s 0XppdK.nt and proper, give notice that [ they will meet for the purpose ut said view at at the sign o tlie Sloga, not the 1- remffi Boot. pee °.f v »‘m on the oetition of Sullivar 
public places in the town of YVa es fourteen P mePptfor the P Pc Q\ said view, at the Monson Hotel, in Monson, on Wednesday I keep my trench Boats m n.y .hop. mg 
days before said tenth day of September and “/dwelu houge of Linas Homer in Brimfield, tlie thirteenth day of August next, at nine oa ia., ^ HITCHCOCK Stounton ^ 0thers by poblub Jg ™ 
that notice be given in manner aforesaid to all ^ Frid °lhe twenty.Sec0nd day of August o’clock A. M.; and it is ordered by the County i Palmer, June 23, loul. lu “d/I i, a nl b ic newspanm printed ir 
persons and corporations interested, that the nextj al nine 0’cl0ck, A. M.; and it is ordered Commissioners that a copy ot said petition be___ h’ ePWCeks successWelv^ the las 
County Commissioners deem a view of le the County Commissioners that a copy of served by the Sheriff ot said county or his Dcp-, f c/ir /jr r 4 VPS in town for B1I.r ,• Vr> be fourteen davs at least before 
premises expedient and proper, and that a view tition ^ served by the Sheriff of said uty, upon the Clerk of the town of Monson, in ^ rpHE only lot of pubhcntion to be fourteendays at Last 
of the same will be taken by them at the tune P w Deputy, upon the Clerk of the said county, thirty days at least, before the said i- sale loy by L. B. MILL ^ Uic said i2th day ot Au . c 
and place aforesaid. _ , ^vn of Brimfield in said county, thirty days, thirteenth day of August, and that all other per- | Palmer Depot June 14. And it is tor/f «Sd oSSty, “ 

RICH. BLISS, Clerk before Uie sait, twenty-second day of sons and corjiorat.o..s0interested therein be noli- | ~ , "TT- missioners, ?hcnft ot sa‘d 

True copy of the petition and order of the A ^ ttnd that all other persons and corpora- lied, by publishing a copy ot said petition and g ALIN A SAL1, for s l 1 ^RD & Co ^-faa copy of saiJ petition aid this orde 
Ceunty Coimmssioners thereon. tio,is interested therein be notified by publishing this order thereon, in tlie Palmer Journal, a O' u- y son witn a P> { . abs'racts con 

AU,st, RICH. BLISS, Clerk. lu pel..,on .nd. U.U o.de? Lreon, & public ncw.pnpe, printed in e.id c.nn.y, three j Wmcr Jnne 14._**_ thirty day, «££££} “Ttjo pubtc % 

—r:---—-—  .~ the Palmer Journal, a public newspaper printed weeks successivelv, the last publication to be , ■ SMOKED S \LMON, for sale by ecs In said town of Monson fourteen days a 
Notice to figft-ulgc Builders. in said county, three weeks successively, tlie fourteen days at least before the time ol said | ICL U LD - X W«ARD & before the said 12lh day of August, a PROPOSALS will be received until the 22d last publication to be fourteen days at least be-.view. . palmcr June 14. tf 8 which time the said Commissioners will procce 

of July next, for rebuilding the Bridge over fore the time of said view. . . I And it is further ordered by the Commissio_____ to establish said alterations and order said dis 
Chicopee River, near Col. Isaac King’s, to be And it is further ordered by the Commission-; ers, that copies ot said petition, or abstracts con- -—— : . RERAGE continuance, and will hear all persons and cor 
completed on or before the first day of Novem- ers, that copies of said petition, or abstracts con- taming the substance 11,ereol and tins order be i FEW more pieces of low I ®°rat “,s interested therein, who may then an 
ber next. Plans and specifications may be &ng the'"substance thereof and this order be posted up by said Sheriff or Deputy in two j\_ UL EH AS, just beard, and asses such dam: 
seen by calling upon Cyrus Knox Esq., of Pal- „osted up by said Sheriff or Deputy, m two | public p aces ,n the town ol Monson, fourteen uy h. B. MILLS & Gy. there des re > be ■ t and prope, 

j j Ready Made Clothing. 
1 j * NOTHER arrival of Ready Made Clotlnng 

111 A. of all kinds, colors, qualities, fashions and 
it! prices, consisting, in part, of Broadcloth, Gassi- 
‘! mere. Doeskin, Tweed and Satinet Coats, PanU 

N. L. WAIT, 
McGilvry’s Block. 

of said petition and this order thereon, in uie j Palmer5 May 24th, 1851. tf 5 
Palmer Journal, a public newspaper printed in ,-----; , . 
said Count}', three weeks successively, the !ast 'k^vOESKINS, Cassimeres, the best assort 
publication to be fourteen days at least before incnt in this county at 
the said 12th day of August. „ „ T. C. DENECKE S 

And it is further ordered by the County Com-. Monson, May, 1851. 
missioners, that the Sheriff of said County, or j -----" 7 f 
his Deputy, serve the Clerk of the town ot Mon- -a NESTINGS ! Vestings ! Vestings . tl»c best, 

I   —i Il.u nrHer V . ....... ™„.i <i,n nmnlrst assortment at 
?rs thereon. 

RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

Notice to SSridgc Builders. 

sale low Dy his Deputy, serve tlie imerk oi uie iowu oi 
T. WARD & Co. son with a copy of said petition ard this order | ^ 

tf 8 thirty days at least—and post up abstracts con- 
------ tarn in «■ the substance thereof in two public pla- . 
1.LMON, for sale by ccg in°said town of Monson fourteen days at _ 

T. WARD &. Co. lpagt bpfore tho said 12lli day of August, at 
R 8 which time the said Commissioners will proceed 

--to establish said alterations' and order said dis- 

of those ’and g 

/ the neatest and the greatoat^assortmmR J 

Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

ber next. Plans and specincauons may ue taining tne suosauw 11—---- -r -j —. -■ —-r—w — — 
8een by calling upon Cyrus Knox Esq, of Pal- LsU-d up by said Sheriff or Deputy, in two public places in the town ot Monson, fourteen 
mer P„blic places in the town of Bnmheld fourteen days betore said thirteenth day of August, and 

Proposals to be filed in the office of the Cleik !L-s before said twenty-second day of August, j that notice be given in manner aforesaid to all 
of the Courts. an}d that notice be given in manner aforesaid to persons and corporations interested, that the 

N- T. LEONARD, Y County Ml nersaus and corporations interested, that the j County Commissioners deem a view ot the 
MELVIN COPLAND, } Corn’s of cQuntv Commissioners deem a view of the premises expedient and proper, and that a view 
WM. V. SESSIONS. $ Hampden, demises expedient and proper, and that a view of the same will be taken by them at Uie Ume 

1 County mi nersaus and corporations interested, Uiat the j County Commissioners deem a view ot the 
\ Corn’s of countv Commissioners deem a view of the premises expedient and proper and that a view 
$ Hampden. expedient and proper, and that a view of the same will be taken by them at Uie Ume 

_ °f •*": !» “ke“ lhera “ U‘C i “d Pla°° RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

POWDERED, CRUSHED, and BROWN 
SUGARS, for sale low by 

T. WARD & Co. 
PMmrr .Tune 14 tf 8 

- I and place aforesaid. 

J E u MILES & CO. I there desire to be heard, and asses such dama- 

^ Palmer Depot June 14.' '_f^V'of LSSffTJf 

TTaRGE lot of those PLY SUP ERF DYE reason of the d.sconUnuance of said read 

A-r~^Rsa»g ...sriiSsr 
Palmer Depot June 14. u °____ 

--:- rilOCKE- Tust received another lot of those handsome 

RICH. BLISS, Clerk. True copy of the petiUon and order of the 

True copy of the petition’and order of the County Commissioners ‘hereon 
~,nnntv Commissioners thereon. Attcst RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

; rriHE best assortment in town, of CROCKE- 
| JL RY, CHDYA and GLASS WARE, tor 
! sale low by E. B. MILES & CO. 
• Palmer Depot June 14. tt o 

A"*‘r/fcFm’Ssr! 
JUST received anotner ioi oi uiose uuuusumi 

PRINTED L.4 WJYS, and for sale low by 
| E. B. MILES & CO. 

I Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 

Wat cites ! 
gn i LARGE lot of Gold and 

Jl\_Silver Watches just received 
and will be sold cheap. Also, a. 

W&. fine lot of clocks. 
y. O. BROOKS. 

Palmer, May 31,1851. _6 tf 

rjjTEAS, all kinds, sold low b^ & c<> 

Palmer June 14._—, 

“d NUTS’ ward 
ralmcr Jane 14. 



PALMER JOURNAL. 
THE FIRST OF THE GHOSTS, were i 

Athenagorus was an Athenian philoso- 

pher, who flourished during the reign of 

the Emperor Marcus Aurelius. For a * ® 0 

short period held the Platonic Professor- ® 

ship in the Alexandrian Museum, hut he- as lts 

ing converted from Paganism, he resigned | 

the situation, and became an open and A- D 

zealous teacher of Christianity. He was h*v\e 

one of the first of the men of learning Atbci 

who joined the new religion, and his 

principal work, addressed to the Emperor, ^ 

is an apology for the Christians, in which ^^ 

he defends the resurrection of the dead yery ] 

and the unity of the Deity, the two points nonc 

chiefly attacked by the Pagans. there 
For the following incident of his life, “ Ant 

we are indebted to a Monkish Chronicle, cobbl 

printed in the seventeenth century, hut tbonj 

whether it occurred previous to, or after j 

his conversion, we have been unable to 

ascertain. In all ages, and in all sects, fcthe 

the superstition that appears inherent to gaj(| 

our nature, has produced apparitions, hut conv 

we incline to the belief that the one here « Sir 

described, ranks with the first'to which worl 

the revealed religion gave birth. Since and i 

then, what hosts of similar talcs have tl,c 1 

been told! 
There was a noble mansion for sale in ^ ^ 

Athens. It had already been purchased wJio 

it number of times, but each of the own- pron] 

ors, after a few days’ possession, was glad muc 

o get rid of it, even at less than its cost, mak 

t was said to be haunted, and the spec- and 

.re or demon, whichever it was, permitted wifi 

nonc of the inmates to rest. J*s ^ 

Athenagorus, returning to Athens, °V 
(from Alexandria, probably,) passed by P ^ 

the house, and parceiving the board that ^|at 

announced it for sale at a very low price, rp^ 

determined to make it his residence. He this 

bought it, and laughed at the owner’s Got 

reason for selling so cheap. 

“ Thanks to his ghostsliip,” he said, 

“ I am housed like a Consul, for which 

he is welcome to pay me a visit as soon lov 

as he finds it convenient to come.” lik' 

Resolved to sleep there that night, he we 

took immediate possession. Everything ma 

about the place was in excellent condition, 

and but little preparation was needed to 

make its internal arrangements complete ers 

to his wish. His slaves were dismissed at 

early to rest, but Athenagorus himself, si(- 

according to custom, continued .reading 1Q1 

and writing until midnight had arrived. g° 

Athens had long since sunk to repose, 

and silence, as in solitude, gathered pi 

around him. It was suddenly broken. la 

A sound as of chains dragged through in 

the house, smote on his car. Louder it dc 

grew and nearer it came, but Athcnago- Jc 

rus continued to write, undismayed by 

the noise. 
At length he looked up, and perceived ns 

the spectre before him. It was that of a ti 

man, feeble and old, apparently bending ni 

under the weight of his chains. A col ar p 

of iron encircled his neck, with a large c 

ring attached, and a chain several feet r 

long. Chains, too, hung from his hands, v 

and weft; joined at his feet His looks a 

were reproachful ivnd s.id, and his fea- 1 

tures seemed worn by the sharp corrod- 1 

ings of grief. In the eyes of Athenago- 1 

rus he appeared more an object of pity I 

than dread. 
«’Xis one of the maityrs,” thought 

Athenagorus. 
The spectre lifted his hand as if he de¬ 

sired to be followed. 
But Athenagorus was busy, and did 

not choose to obey the imperious command 

of a ghost. He therefore replied to the 

sign by another, requesting the spirit to 

wait. 
The spirit sighed deeply, hut made no 

other attempt to disturb the philosopher 

while he continued to write. 

digging, they found there the bones of a 

man loaded with chains. The bones 

were properly buried, and the house was 

haunted no more. 
Of how many modern ghost stories is 

B U SIN ESS jC ARDS. 

William Backus, 
architect, 

307, Fulton st. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

vw Full plans furnished for buildings, adapt- 
.j ___ Infill'llV Anr commnnina- 

Of how many modern ghost stories is i v run pia..s «» --.s-, 
• ° ed to any purpose or locality. Any communica- 

the foregoing the sum and substance.— tj0nsby mail will be promptly attended to. 

The Chronicle quotes Pliny the younger____4 2111 

as its authority. But Pliny died A. D. Jj. W AIT, 

113, while Aurelius was elected Emperor, ^ e R C H]A NT TAILOR, 
A. D. 161. We do not remember, and No. 5, RIcGilvry’s Block. 
have not the authority by US, to tell when All work done with despatch and in the best 

Athenagorus was born.—N. Y. Mirror. ‘"^Xier, May 24th, 1351. 

anthontyand‘tTie~colbler. s: W. COW E , 

We read n nrettv story of St. Anthony, dealer in 

Ztlji. *. -*£-* le.l — *.re.su * "S'" 
very herd mid *ntit life, insomuch so os | ^ „nll Monument, of .11 dc 
none at that time did the like; to whom j gc^on^I"0^nUyon hand or made to order.— j 
there came a voice from heaven, saying:— AU ort]Crs promptly attended to. 

, u Anthony, thou art not so perfect as is n r_, „ IME1VECKE 
, cobbler that dwelleth at Alexandria.” An- 11 * * 5 

t thony hearing this, rose up forthwith, and 183i. 4tf 
. took his staff and went till he came to Alex- _j_1_----- 

andria, where he found the cohhler. The SMITH & SOWS, 
* cobbler was astonished to see so reverend a Palmer Depot Mass, 
’ father come to his house. Then Anthony ; tttAVE constantly on hand and arc manufac 
5 <5-iirl unto him “ Come and tell me thy whole 1 J. JL luring Private Coaches, Carriages and Bug 

sain unto mm w ho „ i tries, of the latest and most approved styles, ot 
t conversation, how thou speudest tlij time. ] best maUjria)s and workmanship, which will 
2 “ Sir,” said the cobbler, “as for me, good be Sr,id ^ iow as can be bought elsewhere, 
i works have I nonc, for my life is hut simple N.B. Orders from abroad promptly attended 

= an,I slender. I am lull a poor cobbler ; in l°p Ja„ ,8j ie3I. 42tf 
o tl,e morning when I rise I proy for the wliole -- - 

J. A. HALL. 
HAVING taken the old stand of Hall &. Val 

entine, (lately occupied by Win. L. Parker- 
ffers to the public, a first rate assortment of 

Family Groceries. 
Among them may be found, 

SAB. SAP A Rill A- THIS is one of the most remarkable remedies 
of the age. Long ago it enjoyed a high rep- 

luta.on, but afterwards depreciated in value, 
doubtless from the use of other varieties of Sim- Ainong them may be lounu, doubtless from the use ol otner varieties u 

Crushed, Pow’d, Refined and Brown Sugars, lax, resembling Sarsaparilla, or from the 
nnH Muscovado Molasses. Smilax Sarsaparilla in the dry state, after 

I^rUSlieU, 1 UW u, lunnvn ,- ° 
Porto Rico and Muscovado Molasses. 
Castile, Soda and Yellow Soap. 
Stows’ Chemical Erasivc Do. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles. 
Gunpowder, Hyson Skin, Young Hyson, 
Old Hyson, Souchong, Oolong and Ningyo: 

Teas. 
Java, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffee. 
Winter Strained, Sperm and Refined Oil. 
Pork, Lard, Tobacco, Saleratus, Cr. Tartar. 

lax, resembling Ssarsaparma, ui 
Smilax Sarsaparilla in the dry state, after its vir¬ 
tues were lost. The uncompounded Extract 

Obtained from tlie- Green Root, 
receives those ancient properties so long un¬ 
known, by which Sarsaparilla gained its original 
reputation. A volatile oil, constantly passing off 
and emitting a strong odor from the time the root 
is dug and exposed to the air, until it becomes 
thoroughly dry, is here preserved. It is the 

Pork, Lard, Tobacco, Saleratus, Cr. Tartar, m08°“®1,u{b|e^L’^of the medicine, and by a 
Soda, Cocoa, Citron, Currants,Raisins,Spices, chem;cal proc/gg ;g placcd beyond the liability Soda, L/OCOU, v^uruu, . 

and every other article, usually kept in a Gro¬ 
cery store. All of which 1 will exchange for 

Cash, Grain, &.C. 

at the lowest prices. 
All Goods warranted to be as represented, at 

the time of sale. J. A. HALL. 

Palmer Depot, Feb. 1st 1851. 44tf. 

most valuable pari oi me 
chemical process is placcd beyond the liability 
of change or deterioration. It will remain un¬ 
changed for years. No other Sarsaparilla is 
prepared in the same way—few preparations of 
that name come from the same root—of course 
no other can be depended upon. 

I FOR THE POSITIVE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEA SE 

It is mild in its action, but certain in its results 
meeting with astonishing success where all oth- 

IVEDDING & VISITING CARDS. Propared'by^USH & Co. Worcester Mass., TIIE Publisher of the Journal having pro- and sold by Doct. Win. Holbrook, Palmer De¬ 
emed new materials for executing Wedding p0t; George Brown &, Co. Duckville: E. 

and Visitincr Cards would invitelliose who may Brown, Bondvillc; W. R. Packard, Thorndike; 
wish*for such articles to give him a call. A 1 o. F. Packard & Co., Three Rivers, and by 
good assortment of Cards generally on hand. j Agents throughout New England. 7 tf 

Fire! Fire!! $5000, Reward ! 
rriHE Subscriber is Agent for some ot the best M BALLY’S ANTIDOTE. 
1 Fire Insurance Companies in the Unite H£ Grcat Original Preparation, for the safe, i 

States, and will take ”nw,eR . miafF I J- speedy and permanent cure of i 
terms. GEORGE W. RANDELL | GoJrr,J(l Strictures, Whites, Pains in 

city wherein I dwell, especially for all such j 
neighbors and poor friends as I have. After, 
I set me at my labor, when I spend the 
whole day in getting my living, and keep me 
from all falsehood, for I hate nothing so 
much as deceitful ness; wherefore, when I 
make to any man a promise, 1 keep it truly 5 
and thus 1 spend my time poorly, with my 
wife and children, whom I teach and instruct, 
as far as my wit will serve me, to fear and 

C. TOKREY,' 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 

Jffice Building next door east the Nassowan 

io House, 
PALMER DEPOT MASS. 

April 6, 1850. ^ 

F. T. WALLACE, 
COUNSELLOR &, ATTORNEY. 

erms. ^ 7 110-1 
Palmer Depot, March 22d, IpoI- 

Go it Boots! 
rnIIE Subscriber has now in stoi 

! Gonorrlucri Gleets, Strictures, Whites, Pains i 
\ the Back and Loins, Seminal Weakness, 
| Jljfections of the Kidneys, Irritation . f ; jijj Guiivn* uii. iuuni,jj| 

- * \ of the Urethra, Gravel, and all THE Subscriber has now in store, and fresh otber disorders of the Urinary Organs, without 
arrivals everv week, the largest, the best and tjle least restriction to diet, drink, exposure, or 

” thi> rbeanest stock of Boots and Shoes, manufac- change in the application to buisness. 
tured expressly for retail trade, ever offered for ; M BALLEY’S ANTIDOTE is entirely a 
I Lins : VEGETABLE PREPARATION, andaltho’ 

uf sale in these d OD • j BOWLES. powerful, IT WILL NOT INJURE IN THE 

Store opposite the Depot. | LEAST THE MOST DELICATE CONSTI- 
Palmer Depot, May 17. 52 tf. , TUTION. It was invented by one of the first 

Y___and most celebrated Vencnal Physicians in Par- 
,, ’ „ jWillini'iilliC is, and is used by thousands in that city, and 
‘due- ]^eiv Eondoil, Illlllianut , th’ro hout Europe and the United States with 

ttcn‘ and Palmer Railroad ! ti,e most desirable effect. 
__g ; We give no long, quackish reccommendations 

ltf ; to decieve the public. If the medicine docs not 
-i SpCau for itself no one shall speak for it. Our 

. SOMMESARRASOEMENT,--.£ 

and Tuesday, May 6:18ol. Passenger T above diseases which this preperation will not 

F,d a Leave New London effect a rapid cure, under a forfeiture.of $5,000. 
iM FOR NORWICH, W1LL1MANTIC, HART- jt ;s pUt up in bottles, with full directions ac- 
IN' FORD AND PALMER. companying it, at one dollar a bottle. One bot- 

irtf At 7fin A M connecting at Willimantic tie lasts ten days. Many have been entirely 
•cti At 7,00 A. m., connecui. | mirpri in lhe short sDace of tovo or three days. 

ami urns i speim my umo .. COUNSELLOR^ ATTORNEY. --.. 
wife and children, whom I teach and instruct. All business entrusted to him will be conduc- ]VciV Eoildoil, ArVlllllll«lR”c 

as far as my wit will serve me, to fear nnd ted with promptness and care. particular atten- ^^d FallllCl* Roill'OluI ! 

love God. And this is the sum of my sim- : tion paid to collecting. _ ‘ gsss^.,nTl 

pie life.” Palmer, April 6, 1850.___™ 

This Anthony was a great, holy man, jet Curling in th“ ,atcst styie. Razors honed at Leave New London 
this cobbler was as much esteemed before ghort n°ticc by Tannisi FOR NORWICH, WILLIMANTIC, EL 
God as he.—[Bishop Latimer. , J; 'JkLISB FORD AND PALMER. 

BREVITY IN WOMAN. SA. Wn.m ' ^EZ 
„ ~T . ,. r-nnliVTVNG Hartford and New Xork, ana ai rainier | ftl. UAJUL.jc.i b wiu/mvuu.« --- I 

We find in a California diary, tlie fol- i JOB 1 BJ.il J. • wjtb Western Railroad for Springfield, Albany Motion used in conjunction with M. Bal- j 

lowing glorification of a quality we should TN VERY variety of Book, Job and Card and Boston. . 1 ley’s Antidot^forms the best preparation for the , 
J OD . 1 % Ci Printing executed promptly and on rcasona- At 11,30 A. M., or on the arrival of Uie boat f Gonoffhffia (m Us advanced state) now m 
like. “A man of few words is a cry ™^the JoDR!l ai. Office. 1 from Stonington, connecting at Norwich with 1 ^ It is more safe, mild and pleasant in its op- 

well, but “ a woman of few words ” is a Handbills, Waybills, the train of N. and W. R- Road b°j]j ar"vjJS j eration, than any other artfele ever offered to the 
Billheads, Ball Tickets, and departing, and also at Willimantic (1,UU) j blic. Invented by M. BALLLY, Phy sician 

matter open to argument: Circulars, Business and for Hartford. .. | io the Hospital of Paris, and sold by Daniel Bon- 
I encountered to-dav, in a ravine, some Pamphlets, Visiting Cards, At 3,10 P. M., connecting at Willimantic tec0u, opposUc Court Square, Mam st. Spngheld, 

. ...... _ .. -j .v„_i, done in the best manner at short notice A gen- (4 30) for Hartford and New Y ork, and at 1 al- b w . Hoibrook, and R. Baron Palmer Depot 
three miles distant, amongthc gold aa ash- ™^cnt of Cards and fancy paper always (;G) for Springfield, Albany and Boston. y 40 tf 

ers, a woman from San Jose. She was on band. lltf Leave Palmer _ „ JH„Iinli 

at work with a large wooden bowl by the- ' FOR WILLIMANTIC, HARTFORD. NOR- nine .Jin..., 

side of tl.0 stream. I asked her how Important BlSCOVCry. WICH AND NEW LONDON. WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 

long she had been there, and how mnch S^wU»£d 

gold she averaged a day. She replied-1 „ i A.M.indme fc I fn’sTasonfor’the BostomNcw York and Albuty 

“ Ihrce weeks and an ounce. 1 bv numerous Animal and Vegetable Parasites. ! TVillimantic'l after arrival ot trains Morning Trains. 

At A M connectimr at Willimantic tie lasU ten nays, many ..ave oeta  .. 
C8 151 with Hartford, P. Fislikill Railroad for cured in the short space of tyvo or three days. 

Hartford and New York, and at Palmer (10,30) M. BALLEY’S GONORRHCEA LOTION 
with Western Railroad for Springfield, Albany i Motion used in conjunction with M. Bal- j 

Important Announcement* 

THE KING OF 

FAIN KILLERS 
IN A NEW DRESS. 

That ONLY sovereign and never failing rem' 
cdy for SUBDUING PAIN, and curing the 
worst Burns, Scalds, Piles, Cuts, Wounds, Bru- 
sics. Rheumatism, and all cutaneous and inflam 

utory diseases, 

DALLEY’S 

Magical Pain Extractor, 
In a New Dress and Boxes of much Enlarged 

size ! 

CAUTION.— Counterfeits in the Old Wrap¬ 
pers flood the market! Avoid them as you 
would poison ! 

GROSS IMPOSITION. 
Caution to Df.ai.ers!—Unscrupulous vend¬ 

ers of counterfeit Extractor, put up the spurious 
and deleterious stuff with a few boxes of the 
trenuinc Dailey salve in each dozen,under a well 
imitated but counterfeit wrapper of the old. size 
and thus offer it to dealers at a reduced price. 
This BAIT takes with many dealers, but the 
confiding who happen to use the counterfeit 
and poisonous stuff pays the penalty of the fraud ! 
_aggravated diseases, unsightly deformity resul- 
ting’from severe burns and wounds, and not un- 
frequcntly loss of life itself arc the woful conse¬ 
quences ! Avoid Fraud. 

Buy the Dailey Salve ONLY in the NEW 
DRESS. You avoid the danger attending the 
use oi counterfeits—arc sure of getting the gen¬ 
uine article—and gain near50 percent, in quan¬ 
tity of the Ointment! 

See the new Circulars for 1850. 
MIND!—THE NEW ENVELOPE—THE: 

LARGE BOXES—AND THE GENUINE: 
ARTICLE. 

No other Salve but Dailey's can allay the1 
pain of the worst Burns or Scalds in a few min¬ 
utes, and CURE the wounds WITHOUT SCAR! 

Emblems on the new Envelope—the Triangle„ 
Serpent, Dove, Lion, Sun and Eagle. 

CAUTION EXTRA. 
! Beware of travelling IMPOSTERS who rep¬ 

resent themselves us my Agents, offering Dailey’s 
Extractor in tf,te old wrapper at a reduced price. 
I solemnly caution the public against such' 
interlopers and their poisonous nostrums. My 
ONLY travelling Agents in the NewEngland 
States, are M. S. Bunn, and I. B. Tousev. 

H. DALLEY, 
415 Broadway New York.; 

Local Agents.—J. Bowles, Palmer Depot 
W. N. Packard, Thorndike ; at the Company’s 
and Atwood’s stores, Three Rivers. 24 3m 

use It is more safe, mild and pleasant in its op¬ 
eration, than any other article ever offered to the 
public. Invented by M. BALLEY, Physrcian 

goia sne averagea a uay. one icpuou.— use ot a pawcnui ml--- A M in time for the boat to oiohiukiui*. ■ ... 7, , 
fa » .r ! the TEETH of every individual are surrouniW At 11 30 A. M., Freight Train (with passen- in season for the Bostc 

Ihrce weeks an an . |by numerous Animal and Vegetable Parasites. ^ ’t’0 -willimantic) after arrival of trains Morning Trains. . - . 
nlv reminded me of an anecdote of the Those conclusions arc based upon examination from Boston and Springfield, and Stages from Returning, leave Palmer Depot on the otiv 
P - rc.ninac . of the matter deposited upon the Teeth and ;™mN" arrivin,r Lt Willimantic at 2,20 P. M. oftlie Western and Southern Tram. EdTE 
late Judge B-, who met a girl return !ms of more than forty individuals, selected t2 40 P. M., after arrival of trains from press business promptly attended to. 

in" from market, and asked her, “ how ?rom au classes of society, and every variety nggcld and Boston, connecting at_WiHiman- iJSi™ A‘ ST1MP tfog 
1-1 r 1 ti,r -tmm-i - ,vlnt ^5il of bodily condition, and none were found free ? f Hartford, at Norwich (5,00) with Enfield, Oct. 5, la50. tf-G 

deep did you find the streams . " hat ! from tlJm, except two or three who had been Norwich and Worcester R. R-, and at --—~“- 

yot get for your butter ?” “Up totheiinthe habit of using SOAP as a dentifrice. New London (6,00) with the evening boats for IJI pm gLACK, 

knee and ninepencc, ’ was the reply. «»£■* from New London STAFFORD SFRIAOS, 

“ All!” said the judge to himself—" she ( r„1}., Balk, Tooth Wash, Soda, &£., AU., to tvilhmaiitio only. Returning leaves Manufacturer and Dealer in Plain and Japa 

is the girl for me ; no words lost here'“,'S.gT. “JH«U»” W* 
turned hack, proposed, W'as accepted, and (thcm fnstmtly. We may thence infer, that }JevJfLo^don at 2,15 P. M.,intimofor the boat Pumps, Lead P,Pe> ‘ • 

Time Altered. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

/AN and after Monday, Oct. 
Stages will leave Enfield 

r Pa fi. lerl) o pot, at 8 o’clock A. M., arriving 
season for the Boston, New York and Albany 

m Pfll 

state street; Hartford^Conn. <^) 

A LARGE, NEW, & SPLENDID STOCK 
OF ALE KINDS OF 

UVVffifc «»i «i»i 

PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS; 
Mi, CaA fo Tftttt tgiiDElnprs; 

WAFERS, PENS, PENCILS, &o.; 
HAVE BEEN JUST OPENED AT THE 

ninepencc,” was the reply.-, O,™” Charcoal, from New London STAFFORD SPRINGS, 
lid the judge to himself—“ she Puly, Bark, Tooth Wash, Soda, &C., Willimantic only. Returning leaves « f t and Dealer in Plain and Japan- 

forme; no words lost here ;” ^^SSTS ^ Bri^nia Ware, Hollow Ware 

ck, proposed, w-as accepted, and thcm fnstnntly. We may thence infer, that « at 2,15 P. M, in timo for the boat Pumps, Lead P,pe’f „ „ 

he next week, and a more hap- m°'1 I'r<,p“ 'P" to stonington and Providence, and interned,ate »f various 

(QEHIU: 
No. 10 

turned hack, proposed, W-as accepted, ana thcm instantly. We may mcnce uutr, New London at 2,15 P. M., in tima for the boat ^ - r 

married the next week, and a more hap- ^^‘^Tee'lh. m<Hl Pr°PLr P SJS1PrOVldenCC’ andmtermC ‘a ' Cooking, Parl0r and Office Stoves of various 

py couple the conjugal bonds never unit- ln Vlew cf the above important discovery, passCn<TCrs are requested to purchase paUcrns which he will warrant as good as the 
A -mintial lamn never waned, its and with the encouragement and patronage of ketg before e°terting the carg. best, and cheap as the cheapest. Stove 1 ipe 
el, the nuptial P most of our scientific men, I have been experi- Frejeht Train leaves New London daily at Zinc, and Stove Blacking. Persons in want o. 
ray was steady and clear to the last. 1C mcnting for a long time, until I have succeeded ^ A jyj por Palmer. Returning, leaves any oftlie above articles, would do well to give 

who paddle off and on for seven years, Polmero. n,30 A. M„ arriving otNew London him-^Wf.» pn^elswhem; di* 

and are at last, perhaps, capsized, take a jy destroy the taste of Soap, while it renders 1 Merchandize forwarded with care and despatch. N.B. Particular attention paid to roofing, 

lessonof the judge. That “ up to the still more effectual in cleansing the Teeth lhe h TickeU for New York, via Hartford, Jobbing of all kinds punctually attended to, anc 
lesson Ol tne judge. j 1 highest premium was awarded to this article at can be ^ at thc officCi at <3.3,50 for the early neaUy executed. 

knee and nincpence is worth all the j tlic late Fair of the American Institute, N. Y., morningand p. M. trains. Stafford Springs, Dec. I80O. 3<tf 

love letters and melancholy rhymes ever | °ct. 1^ the most cleaniy manner Stages -Coffin*. 

Run from the principal Stations on the line of thc 
Road to Towns in vicinity. rp1IE Subscriber keeps coi 

J. N. PALMER, Supt. JL good assortment of Mahc 

r , Oct. l?3ou. 
It is prepared in the most cleanly manner 

possible, from thc choicest materials and free 
from all impurities, which are generally used in 

! Soap made for other purposes. The Soap Dcn- 
I trificc is thc only proper specific for freeing the - I trificc is the only proper specific for freeing^ the May 3, 1851. 4tf 

A hundred years ago, a stupid German mouth from those disgusting impuritics wlncli -~ “ 
monarch reigned ever ,hMe United Stater, I mpidly promote putnfactron and de.troy the Book 

tlien colonies of Great Britain, and on the ’manufactured only by E. WATERS, Whole- Athe'bcst poedble’manner, and on’resonahle 
whole earth, with the exception of Switzer- ! sa]e Druggist, 271 River st., Troy- pT w tenns at Uiis Office. 

iand, there was not a single Republic of any j -- - . -igS .^T 
pretensions. A hundred years ago the , __I---IloW to lll’lVC ©IT IllC BslUCS. 

French lillics floated over Quebec, Pittsburg Rjnn.s » TT7ALK into T. C. Dfsecke’s Store, buy a 

and New Orleans. A hundred years ago j St|bsc,lbcr ha8£e prettiest styles £ 

the old French monarchy existed, the Bastile bcst quarlty of Finger Rings, botu for Ladies &he hardest kind of Blues. 

mared it, accursed towers, Zt SSgSSSS? 
with -infamous wantons, !”f 8U.V j menl is large. J" Mo„»n, 04U,, 1851. ^5 

THE Subscriber keeps constantly < 
irood assortment of Mahogany, B1 

W ST1TE STREET, BARTF0RD, COXY. 

These Goods were selected with great care from 
the new stocks of several manufacturers and importers, 
and include the most recent styles and arc now- 
offered for sale, on the most reasonable terms at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
The subscriber will keep both his Store and Office 

constantly replenished with all desirable articles in 

She Stationery anb lob, (Carb anb 
©rnamcntal printing line. 

Ih his present fresh and splendid stock may be found, 

BLANKS, S Miscellaneous, ) PAREES, 

a oTSSSsaa 

Having finished, Athenagorus arose, 

and taking his light, commanded the w 

ghost to proceed where he wished. The flj 

latter obeyed him with joy, hut his steps ii 

were so feeble and tottering, that Athena- n 

gorus, impelled by a feeling of pity, of- k 

fered his aid. He found that the shad¬ 

ow presented no substance, except to the ^ 

eye. •„ 
“ What art thou r” he demanded. 

But the apparition answered only with r 

a melancholy shake of the head, still 

moving slowly along, his chains clanking t 

harshly at every step. He stopped in t 

the Court, again raised his hand as if to j 

rivet attention, and pointed solemnly 

down to thc spot whereon he then stood. 

As he did so. the moon emerged from 

a cloud. The spectre looked up with a 

glance of despair, and instantly sank 
through the ground. 

Still undismayed, Athenagorus plucked 

up some grass from the spot, that he might 

he enabled to know it again, and then 

retired to his couch. 
On the following day he gave informa¬ 

tion of what had occurred, and the mag¬ 

istrates came and examined thc spot. On ( 

A HUNDRED-YEARS AGO. Ma, 3, .851. * ™ I 

A hundred years ago, a stupid German ! raouth from those disgusting impurities which -— will "wished 
monarch reigned over Ihese United States, j rapidly promote putrifacUon and destroy the BOOkBmd.Il?. and will deliver them if wished.^ ^qoMK. 

then colonies of Great Britain, and on the | ^tnufacturedrmly by E. WATERS, Whole- Palmer, October 10th, 1850. 

whole earth, with the exception of Switzer- saie Druggist, 2/L River st., Troy. terms at this Office. Tiillllbei*. 

iMA^ereYMi^* *K^Ik|i«l*»|jr ^JHou^wqM«»?I>Sl?ID»0CT' „ , ,tl„ 
pretensions. A hundred years ago the j--IloW to dl’H C Oil IllC B5H1CS. II 1(1 for sale at reasonable prices. Also, 

French lillics floated over Quebec, Pittsburg ! -XTTALK into T- C. Dekecke’s Store, buy a | M kinds of Lumuer. Terms Cash!_ All^™ers 

,,d Netv Orleans. A hundred years J Snb»cr;b„ has Se prettiest style, and WS &*. Sth, 1 « * 

the old French monarchy existed, the Bastile bcst qUal,ty of Finger Rings, both Lr La awa ?bc iiardest kind of Blues. ----- 
reared it? accursed towers, Louis XV. dallied and Gentlemen that were ever brought into town y f thogc much admired Tweeds, — tt.-, io:i 

-srgczzp. 7.is 
was comparatively unknown. Fifty J^ars Subscriber wlU execute all orders in A zes, and of excellent quality, for sale very Bebee’s Spring Style of Hats, either by^ecase 

ago cotton mills had, os it were, just been Xllie lineofcStingand Making Garments low by MeGUvJsBl^k. « at reUU-which 
invented; and railroads, locomotives, and 0f almost every description, in tlie best possible > tf 5 egance of Style an 1 

liatn, moiuuB, 
Bill, Billet, 
Cap, Colored, 

1 Counting House, 

any quantities. \ Cakndcra, ^ Crovo^ Drawing, 
BLANK BOOKS, [ gard C^s S Crc^m Wove> 

Of every variety,) Chcssmen < Drawing, 
or made to order) c bs < Embossed, 
in the most work-? ^ ua|r Brushes,; English, I rencbt 
manlike manner.^ c’ yin„ Presses.) German, 

CARDS, S Dissect'g Puzzles) Letter, Leg11. 
Bristol Board, ? Dominoes, ( 
Colored all kinds,? Egg boil’g glasses? goto sd! kinds, 
Double thick do. ? Flower Stands, < jacket Fost, 
Embossed do. Ink Erases, To^cco w t cl d 
Enameled, S India Rubber, S Tisme, Tracing, 
Fancy & Painted,) Ladies’ Compan.S 
French Enam’l’d, Napkin Rings, ^^ Pnnhng, 
Ivory, Pearl ) Netting Boxes, j W rapping, Ac. 
Permrated, ? Paint Boxes, ? SEALS^ 
Railroad, Satin, ) Paper Knives, r ^r&ss. Boxwood, 
Writing, &c., &c.? Pocket Books, (Ebony, Glass, 
CARD CASES, S £carlT,I^]CtS’ initial, Silver 

Pearl, Shell, &c. j p®a office’Racks) q p” 
CRAYONS, \ Purses, Rulers, S qcahnp VJtY 

Of all kinds. S Reading Knives, S SEALING WAIr 

CTITIiEEY, 

aSTB- asar' 
EMERIES, c Tapers, p WAEERS, 

with infamous wantons, squuuuercu BU..- , mcnlis la‘gc 
jects’ money nwny, and blasphemed in his : 

own person the name of man. 
Fifty years ago the name of Napoleon j * Work i FRI 

I was comparatively unknown. Fittj Jjears , gub^r®„ wlU execute all orders in A zes, 

ago cotton mills had, as it were, just been line of Cutting and Making Garments low by 

invented ; and railroads, locomotives, and of almost 0Very description, in tlie best possible 

magnetic telegraphs, were practically tin- manner, and on the most favorable terms. a mC1 
msgueut 1 , 1 _ 61c best workmen in town, and Ins 
known. Fifty years ago there ueie scarcely ^ will be found to be thc best at Palmer De- 
five millions of people in the United States potj where work can be promptly and faithfully 
and Ohio was almost as much a wilderness done. 
as Oregon is now. Fifty years ago Wash- Call and see or yourse ves^ ^ WA1T> officc nt 

ington had just died, Jeffersou was still liv- _ McGilvry’s Block. suc Mc( 
ing, and Clay, Webster and Calhoun were Palmer, May 24th, 1851. tf 5 t0 sce ai 

I names as yet unknown to fame. imAnri.OTHS of all shades, colors and satisfacti 

Palmer, May 31,1351. 

F. O. BROOKS. 
Otf 

Palmer, May 24th, 1851. If J bv anv other establishment. 

-DENTISTRY. a,so’ Caps> UmbrclIas’ &c” at very 1owpri' 

^ , - inx L. CHILDS, Dentist, takes C ^n. B. All persons indebted to the subscriber 
. this method of informing pr;or to 1851, arc requested to make immediate 

the public that he has opened his | payment. ._ 
office at the residence of Mr. J. Gamwell,oppo I CHARLES M. GARFIELD, 
site McGilvray’s Block, where he will be happy stand opposite the Depot, 
to see all who may wish his services. J April 5th. 1851._ 

CRAYONS, 

Of all kinds. 
CUTLERY, 

Erasers, 
Paper Shears, 
Pen Knives, 
Scissors, &c. 

EMERIES, t tapers. 
Pearl and Ivory. < Tooth BnisliC! 

ENVELOPES, Wafer Boxes, 

Bridal, Buff, ? waiC^Lnl,« 
Wallets, 

biiuu<, \ Wax matches, 

Enameled, ’ &c” ^C’ 
Lace, Office, ) PENS, 
Self Scaling, S Gold, Galvanisec 
Policj-, &c. ) Steel, Pen Nibs, 

INKS, ? Quills, &c-, &c- 

Black, Blue, < PEN HOLDERS, 
Carmine, Gold, ) b, endless v’rietv 
Indelible, ) PENCILS, 

Palmer, May a4ui, Jodi. 11 « to see an wno may wish ms sii . ttpni om. iwi.____ 
_All operations on the teeth, warranted to give-— — 

Broadcloths of all shades, colors and satisfaction. Books, staiion.'iiy 
nriresat T. C. DENECKE'S Palmer, May 10,1851. 411 A ND Fancy Articles, many of the most pop- 

Monson Mav, 1851. 4tf --—- A ular Magazines, cheap Periodicals, Boston, 
_\___ StOYC.S ! Stoves . » New York and Springfield daily and weekly 

IZ ID Glovcs ! Kid G1lVCp BE XECKF' S TN consequence of the late fire the subscriber Newspapers, at publishers Pr,<ggWLES 

Jk—. MaY, 135.. T- C' D"EChF^ Sti , , ST opposite tUo Pcpot. ^ 

- -7- and is now ready to supply his Patrons with Palmer Depot, May 17.-—— 
Musical Instruments. stoves, Stove Pipe, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron AJLEY’S Caps, very handsome and fash- 

' ._ O BROOKS, has just receiv- Ware wiUi other arUcles usually kept in a Stove J) ionablc at T. C. DENECKE S 
T . ed a fine assortment of Violins, Store. Persons in want arc respectfulb^invuted Mon80n> Mayj 185i. ___4ff 

names as yet unknown to ame. i r*ItOADCLOTHS of all shades, colors and satisfaction 

UF* Somebody, having been much troubled | O prices at T. C. DENECKE'S Palmer, 

to learn the keys to the Piano Forte, proposes j Munson, May, 1 > . _ g. 
the following lines as an alleviation oftlie labor : m Giovcs 1 Kid Gloves '. at 

How to learn thc Piano keys in a quarter of an _ T. C. DENECKE’S Thas remi 

hour. Monson, May, 1851. 4U_ Furnace R 

All the G and A keyes _ . . and is no\ 
Are between tlie black threes. Musical Instruments. Stevc. su 
. , ,A ., . ,, n. ._^-.rtTrx O BROOKS, has just receiv- Ware with 
And tween the twos are al D s F . ed a fine assortment If Violins, Store. Pe 
Then on the right side of thc threes. Accordcons, Music Boxes &c. which to call. 

Will be found the B's and C’s ; he will sell very cheap. Palmer, 

But on the left side of the threes Call and examine. ; 

Are all the F’sand all the E’s. Palmer, May 31, 1851. 6tf ' 
____ -_- 1000 lbs 

In the reign of Queen Mary of England, a t^qrk LARD, and HAMS, sold at low pri- 1000 do 
proclamation was made ordering “ that no per- J-^ceg b ’ T. WARD & Co. 1000 
son should wear shoes above six inches across Palmer June 14. tf 8 T,re,. 
tlie toes.” _ *_Corki 

Paper, &c., &c. 

WAFERS, 
Caudle, Cupid, 

' Dove, I. 0. 0. F 
'Gelatine, 
1 Illuminated, Kojr 
1 Letter, Legal, 
1 Medallion, 

&s.;4e.' 
penholders, s wedding 

In endless v’nety-) « pyxiNS.” 

PENCILS, s Billet Papers, 
Black, Red, ) Cards, Envelopes 
Drawing and ) Cake Boxes, 
All colors. ? Silver Braid, &c. 

lie will sell very cheap. 
Call and examine. 

Palmer, May 31,1851. 6tf 

PORK, LARD, and HAMS, sold at low pri¬ 
ces b; T. WARD & Co 

When a small fish-pond is frozen over, the 
fishes soon perish, unless holes be broken in 
thc icc in orderjo aijinit a supply of fresh air- 

I LOUR, all kinds, on hand and for sale by 

Palmer, May 7,1851. 4tf | 

Iron and Steel. 
1000 lbs. Best Swecd Shapes. 
1000 do. do. Norway ore do. 
1000 do. Nail Rods. 

Tire Hoop and round Iron. 
Corking Wedge and Drill Steel. 

The above is of the best quality and will be 
sold low by E- BROWN. 

Palmer, May, 1851. 4tf 

Horse Shoeing. 
nnllE Subscriber has lately “a 
1 a new shop fitted up, a »w Hi rod. from Main .troct, Norte. Sido 

5hsasiif,'-NJ!: 
manner! ^Having had many >»", “>“h™seTf 

>;■!» :!or te t’io » “.faetten oTMi 

rtomom" <‘° " GORMLEY 
i Palmer Depot, June /,lbol. 

Of all varieties.) PORTE MONNIES, < WRITING DESKS 
PAPER FOLDERS, ? Leather, Pearl, ) Leather, and 

u „ri Glass ? Papier machc, > Papier macho. 
rvo'S’andBinO. Silver, &c., Ste. oft„ 

PAPER WEIGHTS, l PORTFOLIOS, S articles usually 
Bronze Glass, ? Papier mache, ) kept for sale in a 
Stonef&c*, &c. ( Leather, &c. ? Stationery Store. 

Store open, on business days, from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M* 
The subscriber also continues to carry on the 

JOB, CARD, FANCY & BOOK 

In all their branches ; which, with his Improved 
Machinery, he is prepared to execute on the most 
favorable terms, ana in the highest style of art. 
Please address your orders by mail, or call and leave 
them with 

ELIHU GEER, 10 State st., 
HARTFORD. CONN* 



THE PAEMER JOURNAL. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY i~~ \ 
GORDENVM. FISK. ■ 9 

OFEICE IS SqCIEIt’s BCILD1NG. pj 

Teiims.—One Dollar and Fifty Cents per an¬ 
num. A discount of Twenty-five Cents will be 
made to those who pay in advance. 

Single Copies for sale at the office of publica-. i 

tion. 
CP*All Letters to meet with attention must l ______ 

be Post Paid. j „ 
^Communications of News &c. should al- j >UL. & 

ways be accompanied with a responsible name 

'a business anppamily newspaper independent"!?? everything^ 

_ PA DIE IS, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1S51. 

ADVERTISING TERMS, LFor one square three weeks One Dollar; for 
each subsequent insertion Twenty Cents. Fox 
half a square two-thirds of the above price. . 

Advertisements inserted among Speeial No-* 
tices, or on the inside all the lime are chargee* 

A j at an extra price. 
i! Advertisements inserted until ordered out and 

i; charged accordingly. 
— - "" ■ A liberal discount made to regular advertisers. 

JOB PRINTING 

-i1 Of every description neatly and punctually 
\;a 1 *> ); executed at this Office. 
iW. !*»• j | Orders by Mail promptly attended to. 

OUR LIFE-TIME simplest understandin 

| the familiar fact, that damp hay, thro««| 

(•closely into a heap, gives out heat and j 

Agents for the Journal. “ Where are you going, Edward. - the familiar fact, tnat aainp nuy, | 

The following persons are authorized to act as ga|d his watchful wife. PROM THE GERMAN. *closcly into a heap, gives out heat and 

■A^“,U ^r,''3S“'’“ripli0” ””d S"' “ I have baen ernsidoring,” ha replied - becomes of a dark color. When a ve- 
■C i EJEV-. North Factory, ^ - and I am determined to try my When the world was created and alt ^ ^ from the air, 

F. S. Smith -, M >ns-m,South Factory, L.Bread; He loved me when I was a boy ; creatures assembled to have th-ir and subiccted to -real pressure, a hitu- 

SSSftr Aa f - 11 *» «"“• 1 H"” aPP°inted- , Theh"SS S,d JaTte' minousCentatlon is produced, and the 
masters at Tkorudilm,«£“*• actcd dishonorably by him, and should, | and asked how long he would rcs„U is the mineral coal, which is of 

Stafford Springs ’and Stafford Hollow. no doubt, have ruined him. Yesterday I, live. “ will various character accordingly as the mass 
~ spoke harshly of him, but I did not then | •• Thirty years, replied Nature, will ,las w originally intermingled with 

Travelers’ Directory- know myself. Your deep affection, mv j that be agreeable to you. . sand, clay, or any other earthly impuri- 

n.££lwh^Ke^m'wha^w^mee. cbange cffectcd by 

“ New York, 10,44,11,15, a. m. and 5,14, p. m. nay don’t grieve me in this way—this is istcnce mine will be ; fromi mom g I mineralization, it is difficult to detect in 

.. Albany, 11,15, worse to me than all. I will be back night I shall have to bear heavy bur,LaUbe traces of a vegetable structure; 
erThc 10,14, a. ». and 2,2u, 5 4 8,on, r.». ^ „ togging corn-stalks to the m. 11, that j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ CMept 

“tSrS car attached The children appeared in the breakfast others may eat bread.***1** the higUy bituminous caking coal, but, 

leaves for the East at 5,40 a. m.—West at 3,2J rQom Mary was ready with her smile, I no encouragement, n Give me I cutting or poi^hing it down into thin 

Travelers’ Directory. 

Caiicii leaflet is a tiny scroll 

Inscribed with holy truth, 

A lesson that around the heart 

Should keep the dew of youth; 

Bright missals from angelic throngs 

In every by-way left! 

How were the earth of glory shorn, 

Were it of bowers bereft! 

They tremble on the Alpine heights, 

The fissured rock they press, 

The desert wild, with heat and sand, 

Shares too their blessedness; 

And wheresoe’er the weary heart 

Turns in its dim despair, 

INCIDENT OF WASHINGTON. 

At the Fourth of July Celebration in 

: Monson, Rev. Dr. Ely narrated the fol¬ 

lowing personal incident of Gen. Wash¬ 

ington : 
“ When a boy, I resided in West 

Springfield and Avorked on a farm. In 
the autumn of the year 1789, I was en¬ 
gaged with my employer, in gathering a 
load of corn-stalks from a field not far 

j distant from the Connecticut River. My 
i employer had driven his loaded team from 
i the lot, and left me, as usual, to put up 
I the bars. Whilst thus occupied, I notic- 
j ed the approach of four fine horses and Turns m its dim despair, ea iuj apjjiuabu ui 

Nay, don t grieve me m »«r .-i-- ' , Vmrdmrs ! mineralization, it is uuncuit iu ui.-m.-v. *** The meek-eyed blossom upward looks, a large vehicle. There was no driver _r 

worse to me ton aii. I wUl be^ £? to^C toi coa, to. 

S°The children appeared in to breakfast others may eat bread, while I shaU have ^ h;gUjr b;tum!nous caking coal, but THE FARMERS. and™' footman." The“vchito (inwhfcb 

room. Mary was ready with her smile, no encouragement, n°r be rexresneo I cutting or polishing it down into thin ij.bcrc n0 ciaS3 0f men, if times are was seated a gentleman whose striking 

and the boy was anxious for the notice of anything but blows and kic s. ivc t sparent slices, when the microscope , t lerably good, that enjoy themselves personal presence impressed me ) was call- 
.. . . T _ m. T?_ V>,it a nortion of the time, I pray r . v _. „i,_- ed in those days a chariot. It was en- 

Inviting it to prayer! 

THE FARMERS. 

leaves for the East at 5,40 a. m.—West at 3,20 room Mary was ready with her smile, no encouragement, nor cutting or polishing it down into thin There is no class of men, if times are was seated a gentleman whose striking 

** *- r „ - . . 10 . M and the boy was anxious for the notice of anything but blows and kic s. iv transparent slices, when the microscope b j bl ood that enjoy themselves personal presence impressed me ) was call- 

hu —in 1 sh9rt timc JIr-F- bu;:rrsofm“h ■sU-. *-» ^ ^ t ^ ^ •» ** tr at 6,40,11,30 a. m. and 2,40 ... ^ . returned. ^ * ,. , t eighteen years. From distinct isolated specimens found bing3> Their concerns arc not huddled prcSgnt use, except in its running part.— 

g-pAGES “ We must sink, my love ! he will not and presen e o ° . , tb<i in the sandstones amidst the coal beds, jnto a corner> In town,many a man who I saw the outriders gallop on, in advance 

Arrive from Enfield 9 1-2, from Southbridge, assist me. He upbraided me : I did not, The Ass w’ent away com or e - we discover the nature of the plants of turns thousands of pounds per week, is of the chariot, and hold some parley with 
Brimfield, Wales and Holland at 9; from Bel- j answer him a word. He dog came forward. . this era. They are most all of a simple hemmed in ciose by buildings, and cuts my empbyer, who occupied thei entire 

g-pAGES “ We must sink, my love ! he will not and presen e o im ° ^ in the sandstones amidst the coal beds, jnto a corner. In town,many a man who U saw the outriders gallop on, in advance 
Arrive from Enfield 9 1-2, from Southbridge, assist me. He upbraided me : I did not, The Ass w’ent away com or e - we discover the nature of the plants of turns thousands of pounds per week, is of the chariot, and hold some parley with 

I “T 1 d0“ How long^ost thou require to live ?” ««■ «• They are most all of a simple hcmmcd b close by buildings and cuts Sd“ffi'M-^roa« 
Ware at 10; from Amherst and Belchcrtown at spoke kindly of you and our little ones, S. M , . ra were too cellular structure, and such as exist with nQ figure at all. A narrow shop, a con- that time beinfr 30 narrow that two teams 

12 A M' for Ware hut he cast us off forever!” as e ia”rC’ . ‘ tbou be con- us in small forms, (horse tails, club mos- tracted warchouse, without an inch of CQuld not pass unless one yielded the way 
-SSSk“B^SfiSd!^ BdcheVtown, Brim The distressed man had scarcely said many for the Assent wilt ^ aQd ^ advanced to an Cnor- robm bcsides to turn him, on any hand ; to the other. I perceived that my em- 

field, Southbridge, Wales and Holland at 2,33, this, when a person rudely came in. The tented with them mous magnitude. The species are all ith t a yard 0r stable, or storehouse ployer yielded none of his right of tho 

r-r-t «• T “ PTrrdk - ito ho: Itfstn htt >ong since finch The vegefation is #f a^cHp^ petops hoisted Cof. to" ^ 
MTQPI?r T ANPOTTS In the name of F-s father h-took D, ion«, generally such as now grows m c.usters up two or three pair of stairs, is all the • „ when tbe cortcge passed by. I 
MISlELLAiNLU ._nossessionof the property, and had the run about, my c ° of tronical islands, but it must have been rnnTT1 fbnt. the wealthy tradesman can Qnrm overtook mv employer and enquired 

-INICI OF A wife] power to make F. a prisoner. a time ; and when I shall nave os } ^ result of high temperature, obtained f bless himself with ; and there, day who the distinguished personage was who 
INFLUENCE AW “ You shaU not take papa away,” said voice for barking andmy teethfobiting than that of the tropical regions after da}, montb after month, year after had just passed us.and was informed that 

. “ my/a/0Uv.keeP-dmEdwLd F— thG Uttle S°n> at the Sime tUne kiCkingat What elS=i iv> now, for the coal strata are found in the year< he ig tQ bc found, like a bat in the on a^d' see if £ 
time at the door.* sai _ the officer. corner an grow . ^ temperate and even the polar regions. . holc of a wallj or the toad in the heart CQuld nPot catch another glimpse of the 
passionately to his wife. T ° , , “ Mamma,” whispered Mary,“ must my Nature thoug i - S » o rpbe conclusion, therefore, to which a stone, or of an oak tree. Spring i grcat chieftain, whose deeds during the 
passed, but its cold wind ha<l enlered the fath„ t0 prisonJ Wont they let us him twelve years. The Apo then op- 0, ist3 hav0 arrived at is, that and 3„mmer, autum and winter go round ; war had so filled my wandering fancy- 

house, as Mrs. F-wrth sorrowful heart proachcd. the earth originally an incandescent or sunsWnc and flowOT sprcad ovar the' As there was no bridge across the Con- 

undid to lock. “ Here comes my authority," said the Thou writ, doubtless, wiilmg;hve to h„itc4 ma3s, was gradunHy cooled wor,d . tUe sweetest breezes blow ; the fc“c“t *?“^ 

••It is late Edward, and I could "ot'l depatJ. shsrilr. The elder Mr. F. dogged- thirty years,'said Nature; thou wilt ^ ^ in tha Carboniferous period SKCetest wators murmur along the vales, an7tot I m^ht roach to beach before 
i,r wiar.art Yiimsplf in a chair. not have to labor as the Ass and 0. _ _ , » f..__OC4.r;.,i .-ri!T&tn- . . ,, _-u:„ . in. tin. i_:_i t.. t woq not rlifjnnnoint- keep from slumbering.” , placed himself in a chair 

He said nothing in return to this hut „ Yqu ghall not take mj 

flung himself into a chair and gazed in- cricd Qut Ae Uttle boy, to 

tently on the fire. His son climbed upon ^ 

his knes, and putting his arm round his „ -^rhatever may have bee 

father's neck, whispered, “ Papa, what ^ ^ tbc miserable Ed 

deputy sheriff. The elder Mr. F. dogge - thir y >ears, ’ , , p down, until in the Carboniferous period sweetest waters murmur along the vales, and that I might reach the beach before 
ly placed himself in a chair. not have to labor as tlie Ass an 0. ^ fogtered a growth of terrestrial vegeta- but th**y are all lost upon him ; he is the it arrived. In this I was not disappoint- 

“ You shall not take my papa away,” Life will be pleasant to thee. ^ ^ surfa^ t0 wbich the ex- doleful prisoncr 0f Mammon, and so he ed. I found Gen. Washington standing 

cried out the little boy, to his grandfath- •• Ah, uo!' cried he, “ so it may «em tropics arc mere barren- fi , nd dics. Xhe farmer would not t>P°n shore of the “!“• ed 
tentlv on the fire, ms sou mimoau u^,. t0 otliors, but it will not be. Should lsun=J “ . 1 , ... „r,;form ucs “llu ,, . . .. „„ . snuff-colored surtout, with u long lapelled 
te y , ^ u, er* . t . j t cVnll lvivr» no ness in comparison, ihe hi0h un.lorm tbe wealth of the w’orld on such £ tbc same color and material, and 
his knee, and putting his arm round “ Whatever may have been my conduct, puddings even rain down. I shall have n temp£rature> combined with a greater termg> Hig concerns, however small, in .. s„all clothes” and boots, and tho 

father's neck, whispered, lapa wtiat gir» 8aid the miserable Edward, “ this is spoon! I shall play merry tricKS* proportion Qf carbonic acid gas in the d themselve.s out in a pleasant am- most majesdc and dignified looking man 
has mamma been crying for r Mr. I*. unkind in vou. I have not a single feel- excite laughter by my grimaces, and tnen , could not only sustain a fn i,:, PVP and heart. His he was I ever saw. Whilst I was gazing 

his knee, and putting his arm round ms » Whatever may have been my conduct, puddings even rain down, I shall n.ne no combined with a greater tenM> Hig concerns, however small, in M gmaU cfothes ” and hoots, and tho 

father's neck, whispered, lapa wtiat gir» 8aid the miserable Edward, “ this is spoon! I shall play merry tncKs anu proportion of carbonic acid gas in the d themseive3 0ut in a pleasant am-! most majesdc and dignified looking man 
has mamma been crying for: Mr. t. unkind in you. I have not a single feel- excite laughter by my grimaces, and men &tm could not only sustain a Htude both to his eye and heart. His he was I ever saw. Whilst I was gazing 

-started and shook off his boy, and ing for mJTSclf. but my wife-my chil- bo rewarded with a s“ut »PPle' H“" gigatttic and prolific vegetation, but would houso stands in it3 own stately solitude ; j “P™ Wm> onc of his postUhons drove up 

said with violence,” Get to bed sw; what ^ you haTo no right to harass tom oft» sorrow taalso create dense vapors, showers and hi3 officc3 and out-houses s.and round ex- j ^ ""to'most defSento man- 

business has jour m^ * .... with your presence. I sha no rains; and these again gigantic riveis, tpnsiveiyt without any stubborn and limit- nerj and ^dth an expression of injured 
up at this late hour. Ihe poor cmids «Xzy, hushand,” responded Mrs. F., years.” _ . periodical inudations and deltas. Thus intr contraction. his acres stretch over | dignity: “ Your Excellency, as we were -- * . •* i\av, nusoanu, j'- . . ,1 penoUical muaauuns #uu ucuao, jntF contraction; his acres strcicn over i dignity: lour mwucm;;, ><>•*» 
lower lip pouted, but he was at the time ft think not of me. Your father cannot Nature was gracious, and he receiv d . ^ ^ conditi0ns for extensive deposites and dale there his flocks and herds : driving along, a little way back we over- 

too much frightened to cry. His sister ^ X have not known you from but ten. Lf wood, in estuaries, would arise from arc feedi there his laborers are toil- t00^ ““,2? !_?dadef SkedhbiTto 
saendy took him up and when he reach- your chUdhood, as ha has done, hot ho At last came Man, healthy and stroug, ^ ^ . and every oltcum- ?’ king aad Sole eommander 

ed his bed his heart discharged itself in gball see how I can cling to you in your and asked the measure of his day . gtance C3nnectcd with coal measures there Re lives am0ngst the purest air decUned. I then told him that President 

noisy grief. The mother heard his cry- He has forgotten his youthful “ Will thirty years content thee. ints t0 such conditions.—Chamber’s and most delicious quiet. Often when I! Washington was in the chariot. He 

;r;rto___ 
her husband, and thns addressed him: gentleman ^ his law aad kindled a fire THE MALAY. ^ ^Lshnland tho repose of the! ^ S tos, 

“ Edward, I will not upbraid jou on ^ ^ TQQm Re then slow. when the trees I shall ha%e plan Thus he i3 daguerrotyped by one who t0 which they are going. Ample j •• And so htfhad.” The postillion, after a 

account of your harshness to me, but I j but nervously answered thus : about to bloom and bear trmt ju knows Him well: old-fashioned kitchens, with their chim-1 moment’s look of wonder and astonish- 

Hi, face hoars a strong rosomblanco to My con*™ of the true projecting boom- j m»‘ tt° ^°utd Smto! nuioto puT^n 

account of your harshness to me, our a ]y but nervously answered thus : about to bloom ana oe« ‘ kn0ws him well 

implore you not to act in this manner M Madam, I have not forgotten my own | life will seem to me most esira e, „ His face hears a strong resemoianw - nev corners of the true, projecting beam-1 -- "T” * 

before your children. You are not Ed- thoughtieSs days. I have not forgotten shall die! Oh, Nature, gran me a that of a monkey, with an air of low cun- ed and seated construction, still remain- j an® “Jne ^^^13 howe. I 

ward, what you used to be ! Those heavy tbat j Qnce had a wife as amiable and longer period . ning and rascality, most unprepossessing. ing . blazing fires in winter, shining on watcbcd the “cortege until it was out of 

eyes tell of wretchedness, as well as bad nobje_mblded as yourself, and I have not “ Thou shalt have t e eigi } His stature is diminutive; his legs like a guspendcd hams and fllitches, guns sup-, sight, but my impression and memory of 

hours. You wrong me, you wrong your- f tten tbat your husband was her fa- of the Ass besides. parenthesis; his hair and eyes black, and ted on hooks aboVe, dogs sleeping on Washington are as vivid and distinct this 
self, thus to let my hand show I am your child An old man hides his sor- “ That is not enough, replied Man. ^ ^ ally devoid 0f hair, or at h hearth bslow • cool, shady parlors in j moment, as if I had seen the great man 

wife, but at the same time let your heart but let not the world think him un- “ Take likewise the twelve years o , a bristly luft on the point of the summer witb open windows, and odors! only y^terday. _ 

>UT vorite child. An old man hides his sor- 1 ttat is not enuugu, - 

art rows, but let not the world think him un- “ Take^ likewise the twelve years ( 

know singleness in matters of moment. feeli ’ especially as that world taught the Dog.” 
I am aware of the kind of society in ^ ^ gQ A mortal gets a vice by “ It is not sufficient ” reiterated man; 

which you have lately indulged. Tell gtep^ and many tbi„k the victim « give me more!” 

parentnesis; nis uau --- ported on hooks above, dogs steeping on: .. .... 
his face generally devoid of hair, or at tbe hearth below ; cool, shady parlors in moment, as if I had seen t c grea maq 

most a bristly luft on the point of the summer? with open windows, and odors ; on y ^es er a;. -- 

chin; his lips distended with the betel- from garden and shrubbery blowing in; Geeen Beans, Peas, asd Cokx ix 
: nut; clothed in a loose jacket, sash, and deiig wet with purest dews, and hum-I Winter.—A gentleman says that he saw 
trmisers. a niece of cloth around his head, ... -tb hecs ; and ureen ■ « January green peas as ^ocuknt to an 

-- , . , , 1 rr ,1 mm LU uu au. — &- - nut; cion™ -v -- gardens wet witn purest aews, anu umu- ” ..... ,, 
which you have lately indulged Tel steps, and many think the victim “ give me more ! rs a piece 0f cloth around his head, * ide ^ beCs ; and green : « January green peas a^s^n|to^ 

me, Edward, for heaven's sake tell me! m„"st retura by degtees. I know Ed- 1 give thee ton the en years •of to ot leaves or rattan, and ond vcrduous tracs, „r 

we are ruined; is it not so . ward’s disposition, and that with him a Ape; in vain wilt thou Grace m . his hand brandishing his kris, spear or lands lying all r0und, where a hundred xhe mode 0f preparing them is to pick, 

Edward had not a word to say to is & single leap was suflicient. The leap Man departed unsatisfie . sumpitan, will convince any one that re- icin„ voices 0f birds or other crea-! when of the proper size for eating, shell, 
; but a man’s tears are more awful ^ ^ taken He ig again in my memo- Thus man lives seventy years, ihe couU not bave been a Malay, J a° heard and winds blow to and and carefully dry in cloths in the shade, 

his words. as the favorita of his poor mother; first pass swiftly by; he labors cheorfidly other nation may have had to f„ of health and life and enjoyment. | AU ‘^'““nn-lhktoie toywillh” 

Well, he it so, Edward!—-ourchil- ^ laagMag.yed young of a—pshaw and rejoices » ta eatstenem Th#f prodneing him. He is a sort ^ ^ do such platcs scom ta to | £?"£ £ 

may suffer from our fall, but it will _of a-an oli fool ;_for ,vkat am 1 teon years of the Ass come neat, d }Wliammcdan ia mfigion, but an or- g f t0OTS ,tho are compcll-1 Beans may he preserved in the same way, 
.,hls mv exertions for them. And as burden is heaped upon him, he carries _ tu:ov;eh cruel. . 1 . , _ '_ 

e laughing-eyed young ot a psnaiA . ana rej - w “* , honor of producing him. He is a son How enviable do such places seem to the; fine and sweet tbe following spring.— 

■of a-an old fool!—for what am 1 teen years o e ss ’ . 0f Mdhammedan in religion, but an ar- j b.etted spb-its of towns, who arc compcll- i>eans TOay be preserved in the same way, 

ring?” burden is heaped upon im, c c“|™* rant hypocrite at tot; thievish, cruct’ [ed tQ bear not only their burthen of caves, and with success. 
Little Mary had insensibly drawn her- the corn that is to feed others, an treacherous, and disgusting. Such is » but to mtet dany into the public strife . Green com may bo kept m the follow- 

redouble my exertions «« .. . I crying:” DurQ“ “‘““F- , rant hvpocrite at tot; thievisb, cruet, cd t0 bcar not only their burton of cares,! and with success. 
for myself, yon do not know me if you Littlc Mary had insensibly drawn her- the corn that is to feed others, and h 1 trcachcrouSi and disgusting. Such is a mtet da;iy into tho public strife! Green corn may be kept m the follow- 

think that circumstances can lessen my I ^ ^ M philosopher, and, and kicks are the wages of hm faithful ,cturc of onc larga seclion of our sclflsh evU aild cvcr spreading ^‘“^husks3 antUhrow 

feelings for tom A woman s wilhout attering a „ord, pressed his hand, service. The twelve years of to Dog ^ g When one calls to mind to ^^tt? aXlofboli^g watcr ; 

like the plant winch shows its strength ^ ^ ^ handkercMef t0 har eyes.- follows, and he loses h, teeth and 1ms - , .rniin-77Tennes- simple abundance of farm houses, their tom in until the water boils over 
the more it is trodden on. Arouse your- Th(J boy a,s0 now ,cft his parents, and in a corner, and growls. When these tho^,anaor rich creara and milk, and undulated but- them, when they must be taken out; 
self, my husband; lit is true your father walkc4 up t0 tba old ma„’s knees, and are gone, the Ape s ten years form to haMtskof the p3nnated aad brcad „.n upan their own shell off the corn by running to prong 

has cast you off, and yon areindebted to tuming up his rouad cheek,said : -Then conclusion Then man weak and silly, „ ad d t its raside„ce on la|^da sweet as that which Christ broke, ^“.be “ear ivfth oneendthe 
him in a serious sum; hut he m not a ^ w(mt ^ papa away becomes the sport of children. sandy plains. One of ton.i was ^ ^ ^ ^ to bu disclples . ^8*5,^ Ire- expeditious and 

the world—only consider your mem -No you little impudent rascal; but HOW COAL WAS MADE. kept there in a cage, ka"n=bservcd ,hat their fruits ripe and fresh plucked from savCs all the grain, including the heart ot 

light"” , I’ll take you away and when your mother . v.;wi ^ovprdrank and seemed rather the sunnv wall or the warden bed, or the germ, which is the sweetest part. 
A slight tap was now heard a the door, fJ ^ j wiU treat her so weU Geology has proved that, at onei period, th^bird ne^ ^ ^ d& few dropg one ydd P’rchard ;_when Qne cagts After being thus 

and Mrs. F. went to ascertain ^that I’ll make your father follow after.” there existed an enormous y a ““ day falling upon the cage, and trickling oneg eyc upon> or cans to one’s memory 1X^0°dry-/it shouhl be stirred every 
She returned to her husband , y Thug came happiness at the heels of land vegetation, the ruins and rubb * down tbe bars, the bird drank them ct of tbe3e houses, many of them j day unlji dried thoroughly. When cook- 

at the door; she says you always kissed ^ Jf bu3hands oftener appreciated which, carried into seas, and there sunk great dextenty, and “^ thirst — s0 antiquely picturesque, or so bright edf it should be put in cold water and 
her before she went to bed. the exquisite and heaven-like affection of I to the bottom, and afterwards covered | shoued sew as whetber q / P f H • deep retired boiled an hour or more, the water to he 

Mary. Nay, do not speak to me to-mgnr. ht tQ be the motto of every married coal. This was a natural transaction oi dry Indian Corn, the cup of water m tne —* Scotland, when —-r, 

Go to rest now; give me one of your d f tbers would many a time vast consequence to us, seeing how much cage was for a whole week untaste b S _ Cold and Airy.—“ If twenty-seven inchci 

pieuysmiies in to morning, end you: ^k impiovhiencos, if toy wove ,o make nti,ity.c find in coai, both fo: weiming —^“^1^ ^ . King ton.d 

father will be happy again. use of reflection and kindness, rather than our dwellings and for various manufac P before lt occurred to him at once have r much milk wH a e 

Mr. F. was persuaded by his affection- q and strictncsg> tures, ag weU as the production of steam ^ ^ ^ natural haunts of the bird, in one h%S'$ *e flakes of snow by the hairs 
ate partner to retire ; but sleep and rest P J ---- hy which so great a mechanical power is tbe only water it could procure was from \\ell axd SuJ» rfsht is al. jn the cow’s tail; then divide the produetby 
xvere not for him—his wife and children “ Remember, John,” said a Pennsylvania slier- atcd It may naturally excite sur- the drops of rain and dew. of liis sermons, J ^ P ° , a turnip; add a pound of chalk, am 1 

had once given him happy dreams; hut that the vegetable remains should Marshd Saldanha had’EssaredthTr^rf senta* deer 

now the rum he had brought upon them 1*^^ ^ , shake9 nTshake, the have so completely changed their appa- Uve8 ofEngland, France, and Spain .tbu:»o long d by anotUer; BPH is easier to be an 

was an awakening reality. When the rent character, and become black. But L, he should be honored with the confidence of map ^ a knavc> It ia aiso more were siam m St-^L^wreo 

light of the morning faintly appeared is noth- this can be explained by chemistry; and the Queen, there was nothing to fear for the ^ during 

above the line of the opposite houses Mr. p„, of the mftv.1 bccomos dear to to Uy of hor throne. ' • 

F. arose m 
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The Futnre. 
Thirteen years ago the non* prosperous 

village of Palhier Depot contained but two 

| the County of Hamilton, at Cincinnati, and i 
Awav for Health. Horrid Murder in Jersey.—The Jersey Book Notices. 

Correspondence of the Journal. the County ot Hamilton, at Cincinnati, ana .Q ^ CQ to the city or sea City Telegraph, of Saturday, has in a post- Sartaia's, Godey's and Graham's Magazines 

Columbus, Ohio, July 7th, 1851. between that dire plague, the Cholera, which j. amusenient health in summer, script, an account of a murder done on Fn- for August have been rcceived, We have al- 

Friend Fisk: The “ glorious Fourth ” now while the inhabitants of the latter places flee sacVltTp^ea^dnU8 inInfhmanaCiId a ^dy exhausted our vocabulary of praise on 
and the Whig State Convention, fire works ters of the law upon the_ be “r “ fct0 thc country to imbibe the materials of stranger called aliout four o’clock at the these Magazines. We trust our readers will 
and Wise’s balloon ascension have been ministration of justice, give me the Cholera, from en bj|ls flowerv fields, cool house of Mr. Blacklev, and requested food, obtain them and judge of their merits for them- 
the absorbing topics in this place for the past for its rulings die with it, while the rulings £ ’ whh‘sweetest fra_ I which was given him. After he had finished selves. The clieap postage law enables persons to 

Ifewdavs The Convention was holden on of the bench live after them. The judge of grm ' ’ , . his meal he commenced insulting the fe- obtain them through the mail at a very low rale 
the C. C. Pleas is 28 years o, age, former* .of he b»-to*; ;|;*s of hoeae, ere bemg no one but of p0,Uge. Tbey may bo ^ a. 

[the absorbing topics in this piace for,he pas. for its rulings die with it, while the re,iugs ^J'^n >Tsu" 0^1 U* f W I 
I few days. The Convenrion »as boWen <n, of the Wfc. a£rThe yudge of ££ ^ ^ of ^ bencf, ,s de- “ £ 

Thursday,over the market house;(the o> . . „ jjr 6®* for the l> nch rived from these practices lies in the fact j females present,) took an infant iro village UI laimw -- ...c ........-’' ° rim. rn* »i,« k„1w.i. nved irom tnese pracuces ues m u.e ,001, icinaies present, toon an mmiu truui uu: tu-l.1 Bankinm 
houses, and asrmany barns, and a population since the success attending: their National a printer, but lie t. • ’ I that a relaxation from the ordinary pursuits cradle and threatened to takq it away. The ' _ 
of, perhaps, a dozen persons. What it now Convention at Philadelphia; believing a pres- where he sits and rules lor Sl-UU per year.— | ^ works a change in the physical screams of the women brought in Mr. Si- Woodvarth's Youth’s Cabinet for July, is for 

is, our readers are well aware. What it will tige of success to be associated with “ slaugli- The Judge o tie uperior °url ,s I system. The idea of going to the sea shore I"*”1 ^ncar'bv’ who iLeificd8 fhe^Tel- the first time on our table, and we do not hesi- 
betenor even five years hence, it may be ter houses”) and:uomiuaJB<r Samuel F. Vin- of age, a bear ess you 1, laving, mr y got ^ cating frcsll fi6h, bathing, &c., lias more j )ow III1(j ha wcnt away, but shortly after tate to pronounce it the best that has come under 
difficult to imagine. It is a fixed'fact that ton for Governor. Of the nomination, it his growth, and being no more mi ec^ ^ ^ .jn the "promotion of health than the returned, when Mr. D. was again called, but our observation. It is prettily illustrated, and 
Palmer Depot is tlic central point of trade • may be said to be the best that could possi- 5, and, I should judge to weigh not over L-o _t Qf doirnr such things. It is no unpleas- the Irishman refused to leave, and came at contains a variety of interesting sketches and 
and business for the eastern portion of Hamp- j blv be made, Mr. Vinton having a National lbs. averdupois. The judge of the Commcr- • f thought to°faiicy one’s self clear Mr* D*“) a menacing “t*,tud®* f,r* r®'"®' 9tories» such as alwaJs fnlist the interest of 

den County, and seven., town, in tbe „£ reputation fnnn bi, many long year, of see- 2w borne Lccrea, ,n pnin, £ s,3- "To ftv 
teru part.of Worcester Countv, together with vice iu Congres; the other nominations are rily enquire J .P 1 . J. f the ocean scenery' of some popular watering arriving in the meadow, he took a cast steel Publ,sliedby D. A Woodworth, New York, 
a number of villages and towns on the north- said to be respectable and will, undoubtedly, their places The first is their political pret- ^ iudu, •„ the recreation of breast-1 pitchfork and ran it nearly through Mr. D.’s LUuWs LiC- A_This week] m3gazine 
cm outskirts of Connecticut. | poll a full party vote. The Convention re- erenccs and the second the,r want of bus.- I ^ ^ ^ s;rgc k rolIs in from the j ijl is celled, if equalled, by any other in the 

The building of the Western Railroad and | fused to adopt the mum policy of 1840, and, ness at t c ar to give lem a mng e^a. Waste of waters. For us, all we j the second wound with it in the region of country of a like .nature. There is a freshness- 
the opening of a passenger and freight sta- after a long discussion, passed a series of acquirements never omg a eu 111 o question can (jQ jg to pa[ni such scenery, we have no j the heart, causing instant death. The alarm in its articles which makes them readable* and 
tion here, soon made it apparent that this resolutions recommending General Winfield as one o tie cements oiaju <,eo a 0111 . Q cnj0y R and if we had, where, oh soon spread through the neighborhood, when | it always contains such a variety that almost 
was no unimportant poiut to the Railroad in- Scott for the next Presidency, by a vote of of Law. I suppose, however, the great rea-1 would the tin come from to pay the ; [he c,t,ze,|s rallied and apprehended him, every one can find something in it that will in- 

.cm*. Private individual, began ,0 force 1.58 to 65. Tbe policy of ,„e reco nuuenda- - J- TsMOo”) I exJwnM thereof? Will so,no of our delio-p^ £? -e-id^ Ter,per year. Poblbbed by 
the future business and prosperity of the tion may be, as it was here considered, doubt- Jtid0esl ip ’ nuent subscribers solve this problem ? some of the neighbors, when Mr. Richard E- Littell &, Co., Boston. 

.iinil,ri, n,o«t cases fill. Webster lias friends and Fillmore lias which is the sum they receive, iliere are, 1__—-Doremus obtaining a large sized pitchfork, . . v , .. . 
P .’ . . ’ ° siowlv friends but they must be laid aside for a man at the Cincinnati bar over three hundred law- T Sandwich Islands.—We had sup- and placing it across his neck so as not to . ,e cncscc armcr' u ^ 1 °.’ ia® 1 9 usua 
sparingly, into mercantile pu^uus. Sin, e„bct of „le yers, and slill ,b= prac.ice is said lo be very , tll0 ,,ifficu|,y between the age,,u injure I, i,n pinned bin, ,„ the ear,!,, end .ntcrcUng ,oaot„y of „»«er for F~s._ 
but surely the business of the village m- of epaulets, me immeauu . Kltt th(. nrofp^io,! is next ill irrndp i ^ i _n.v.l tlm W-ml- thus held him until further aid came to Price only 5U cents a year. Published at Roch- 
sparingiy, into mereanu 1 > \ ’ immediate effect of tbe yers, and still the practice is said to be very j , that lhe difficulty between the agents ; injure him, pinned him to the earth « 

l^ y 1- were 'built^Ifetela above vee upon ,!,= market below was up- prof,table, but the profession is next in grade Fr(;„ch government, and tbn Sand-. ■“« “ »■"> “d 

were erected and dwelling houses and me-1 parent in tbe fall of the price of “ mutton of character to the Draymen. I „.ich Islands, was amicably adjusted, but ,f, d --—-— 

shocked tbe pulilic ear. The murdered per¬ 
son was Clarinda Vnntilburg, a little daugh- 

orppipd nnd d’vellin"- houses and me- ' parent in tne ian oi me puce ui munu.. - --j- ! wicn isiuuus, ».ta — - -- 
^CrC. , . ’ ti.p R.t’.l Rn-iil1 chons” and a rise of “ ox tails.” It is said, Under the new constitution it is expected Lye may credit the following which is com-i Bsutal Murder.—'We have to record one r/ie Choral Advocate, the best singing Jour- 

Cr™lLnT„rd .L 'r U,i,dTngslLpa,de bouover, that the change in price is no. sus- the character of the bar and the bench wii, ,„„nica,cd by the Washington correspond- , - >" •— - « 
f ^commodatin" public convenience, and tained to-day, it being decided among the be elevated—that the Legislature will be- < e|Jt of t,.e Journal of Commerce, there is ; son was Clarinda Vnntilburg, a little daugh- rcco,nmend to ftic^attention of all our 

• Kp v lo build a larger Depot political stall-keepers in the market, that the stow upon jadicinl officers competent salaries J reason t0 believe that the interference of the ter of Isaac Vantilburg, one of the best citi- singing readers. Terms oO cents per yearv— 
„ became J Mure °l»nd wns ' “ laalu p\aU” was pea nnd not ox tail soup, nud tbnt men of ability will be induced ,o [ Ul||tei gt0KS „,m yct be required to preserve zens of Jncksm, towusl,ip, in tl,is County.— PoUlished by Han &■ Law, New York, 

purchased by^h^Corpomio^and tbeprem- the lft.fr being decide,liy and no, aecep, ,ba Judgeships of the several eour,, , ,||C ^mienea of, be Wands: ^ ^ or dir 50,^7/Peris is,he UUe of. purchased by the Corporation and the pretn- 

WcsternRoad winning oehina. now u win u« wim oluu,. —-- ; certain very uuavngiuit -“ “““ ,”i' .. 4th at Polk, this monster committed the mur- T. D,lbr,shed bv E A & 
The comp,Cion of d» New Lomion Rei, brief period of bfteen nton.be wii, deter- te^ ^ ^.ns^ urgent selmimtim,. Urn ^ a bDey^, New Verb, is e eh^p, he, 

merf ™ TV- is no, e polities, journal i, may Houses ere being bull, in both pieces the|&3-“^ ^ Ltd^”"' “^^*“ 
and-enterprise, while the rise in real estate not be in place to publish my views of the one in the latter city to cost oue-luilt million : or(1gr xo exert j,,s lorcc. J the child; her resistance added to a fear of 

vel we have just received from De Witt and 

ivenport, New York. It i3 written in a glow- 

j style, and, by those who have read it, it is 

onounced a brilliant novel. 

The Dollar Magazine, published by E. A. &, 

mer. n gave a hcsu ju.puioo J-- * J . . i .. l.nlf millinn vn,ve,uu,c .. - lelt alone, to gratity his nrutai passion upon asseu iur u. 
and-enterprise, while the rise in real estate not be in place to publish my views of the one in the latter city to cost oue-luilt millitm ,cr t0 exert ilis lorcc. the child; her resistance added to a fear of -—— 
manifested itself to all purchasers. In on- complexion of political affairs in Ohio, still, of dollars. The authorities of the Islands have^ap-, her tcstimonyj provoked the demon spirit Rail Road Accident.—The Express 
. . . r" , .. 1 „ _ from a, mntit of vour readers are either Whigs, Of the many beautiful places in Ohio,'plied to tins government f r | * , within him, and be inflicted blows upon her train from New York to Springfield, when 

Sr;:,d“o.;:rSo„reeS, Ibfen-. Democrats, Free Soilers, or Homan’s Rights Cleveland U dee,inert no, only .0 bee brge j he rf“*G«v- | SETS »»»“'^igbteo,. miles on, of ,l,e former piece, 
House, one of the largest Hotels in western men, an impartial remark may not be uniu- city but the most beautiful in the Stat®-— j eminent on the subject, and the result has. ^ vi|lain’s life. He has now two wives last Wednesday afternoon, met with a sen- 
Massachusetts wrs built. This hotel had tercsting or intolerable iu a neutral journal. Hudson, Ravena, Mansfield, Mt. Vernon, Del- been a remonstrance against the: luterter- ,ivj OI,e in Washingt0„, Pa., and one in ous accidenL The brake of one of the cars 

^“don ebon, one yea, end,be I have ^w open, two week. Inthe Smte 

„ I have no where, saving in Cin- [ r^fSee.” , of bo,I, of them—MW(OI,,o) Umon. ^ ^ nn emb:lnklllsn, an(1 „,e Seri„ue 
business of the village was at its fullest tide, and travelled wherever Rail Roads would compare with the first of New England vil- j u tfie threatened hostile 
when a terrible fire swept away the best por- carry me. I visited the Reserve and was at lages; but I have no where, saving in Cin- tbe part Qf France.” 

tion of Main street, involving the destruc- Ravena on the twenty-fifth, at the Free Soil ciunati and this place, found any public or cTrcnniI,T.inv T tst —The edi¬ 
tion of the Nassowanno and a large number Convention, which was addressed by Sena- private edifices on scales of superior mag- j odel * 

Rain Without Clouds.—This unusual- injury of about thirty persons. A brake man 

Model Subscription List.-TIic ech- |nenon occurred in Philadelphia last named H. D. Lockwood had both legs brok- 
of the Albany Patriot, published at A!- ^ ^ ^ Norristown. The editor en. Tne scene is said to have been awful. of mercantile establishments. From the ef- tor Chase, Giddings, Spaulding, and others, nificeuce. At Cincinnati the 2J«me« Hortsc itor ofYhe ^ ^ ^fio„ ! week, and also at Norristown. The editor en Tne scene is said to have been a^uL 

fects of this disastrous fire our community is The Convention was numerously uttended is a spacious building and without descrip-1 bany^G^wi^ ^ 3^. « Every man I of the Free Press, published at the latter Broken bones ant severe cu 
now suffering. Yet Yaukce enterprise is not and from the sprit manifested one would tion, I can only say, it is said to hc the tnost , who was cal[ed on paidhis account r That is! place, speaking of the occurrence, says: were the injuries Hitlictc . 
to be loiled in its pursuits. There are better naturally believe that portion of the State to splendid Hotel on the Continent—there may j comniendation enough for any people. j » Precisely the same phenomenon was ob- Another accident occurre a ew >or 
things in the future for Palmer Depot. The be free soil out and out; nevertheless, Whigs be larger but none more elegant. You can We have just been reading an account: served at this place, about a quarter past ten the same day. A man and boy were Uno '- 

erection of new, larger and more expensive and Democrats are supposed to survive the judge, however, of some of its apartments, wycj, offsets the above completely. It is j o c lock the^ “J11®j orison * 'd ii rk clouds 'were e(1 do'V11 an enS,n®> alu 1 ie ' 
buildings and the opening of better Hotels labors of Chase, Giddings & Co., iu that from the size of the Ladies’ parlor which is (tke case Qf a collector who had a list of 117 | ‘cgtin prori, which lightning issued at re- outr,Sht* caoun 3 ° 110 s a e a buildings and the opening of better Hotels labors of Chase, Giddings & Co., iu that from the size of the Ladies’ parlor which is^ tlie case Qf a collector who bad a list of 117 | regtil)^ ^.om which lightning issued at re-1 ol,tr,e ll*.... C?OU” 3 ° H° 
and more commodious Stores will invite quarter of the State. Off from the Reserve, sixty by forty-five feet and twenty-five feet ■ owing subscribers to manage. lie spent; pCate(j intervals. These clouds did not rise boj, was ~i c or not.__ 
again, and in a more gratifying manner than I find hut little Free Soil; in the Southern walls j tho furniture »o not eclipsed t>y tho 1 aholIt three months at the business, during j from the horizon more than thirty degrees.— jgp* The two buildings to be erected'- for 
heretofore, the attention of *tl,c inhabitants of and Western portions of the State it is of Revere, and, if I may judge, it is kept as welL which tline he collected one subscription of Over head^ “rtriithremirto the enlargement of the NatiouaLCHpitol, will 
the surrounding towns, and we predict, that, tender growth—the Democratic and Whig as any house in the Union, alyyays excepting l about $o aud spe„t about $3001 In this state of the heavens, the rain com- bc each one hundred aud forty-two feet 
in one year from the present time, our vil- parties maintaining their organization iutact the incomparable dinners of our own pring-i _ucw Sheriff of Ilamp- uienced falling quite smartly, increasing in ejg]lt inci,es flout, by two hundred, and 
lage will present a more prosperous con- and with all the severity of JS40. field Hotels. , - c_‘ ' hag appointed the following volume as it fell, and lasting some lour or fcct eight inches-deep. They 
difion than it ever has before. The new Constitution recently adopted is The public buildings of Olno Jocatedliere ; ^'" ‘nd George F. five __ are to be placed at the distance of forty-four 

We may calculate still further ahead.— considered by the Whig party Anh-Wkig in are numerous. Ohio, in her humane insti- j of Northamiiton, llufus Church of Pin Sticker.—Dr. Crosby, of this city, feet from the present Capitol on the north, 
More Railroads are to he built, leading from all its features, and opposition to it is a car- unions, her hospitals for deal, dumb, Dima f ° Goul(i of Warc. Clias. W. one of our most ingenious and successful and south ends, and yvill be united : to -it by. 
Palmer into distain and distinct sections of dinal doctrine, engrafted in their creed. The am! insane, having kept pace with ’ p| ‘ villa-e llamnden Co., is ! Dentists, has been granted a patent on Ins dn corridors. The Senate chamber 
country. These will center here; here will | adopt:o„ of the Constitution by the people, Bay State Tljc Insane Atylum building I ' sSff^ Ham^ ^ ITbeTeren^ight by one hundred feet 
be the terminus of three and peruaps four by a iarge majority, has given hope to the should take to be copied From the Asy lumlat. i^^^ ^ Church are re-ap- has ever come under our observation. At- in the clear and the Hall of the- - House of 
different Railroads. And can it for a mo- Democrats of maintaining their ascendency Worcester, before the enlargement ot tne, • ® ^ ent Rcpresenta- Uiched to the piu-mofar, and driven by water Representatives one hundred by. obq. hund- 
mentbe supposed that the addition of all J„ the State, and I have no doubt that Gov. west wing. There ,s also, here, a sPlcnt,d [ - fm Ware> Qf the lbur Deputies in or steam, the pins fall intcinred nnd thirty feet. Both of these chambers - 

these traveling facilities to our village yvill wood will be re-elected notwithstanding the building lor a *j||cdicai' HtuiTsffire^Cotinty, two are Free Soilers, one will be placed in the western, end.f the new 
not contribute vastly to its growth and bust- popularity of Mr \ mton ique and, undoubtedly, ^pacious Medi! • P Dernocrat. counti ug.-JYeu; Haven Register. buildings. 
neggp For the Presidency, Gen. Scott will carry College building in the Union, neailj com- " u_fe__ .. ____ 

It is nonsense for people to prognosticate Ohio against Cass, Buchannan or Woodbury, pletcd. The State House, which has been j comfort for Ocean Bathers.—Last Another Horrible Rum Tragedy.—In Sad Accident.—A few days-since, as Mr. 
a decrease in business consequent oil the while Geu. William O. Butler or Gen. Hous- in process of erection for several* years, is j week tbe Bridgeton Pioneer,) a party the south part of Spencer, near the Chariton Wheeler and his wife yvero inspecting a new 

addition of more railroads to our place.— ton would lead Scott on the first half and hardly begun,—its yvalls being raised nnl.v' froin Biidgcton went on au excursion to the | ^bi|" jn^ fi'fof intox^afion^egan "to steam mill at West Elktou, Ohio, iiv passing 
’ Such prophecies illustrate the shortsighted- reach the pohj before Scott could turn the about thirty feet. It is of lime stone ami is Breakwater for the purpose of catching jnbu^e hig wi{*Cj a colored woman. Persist- near a pair of horizontal spur wlieels, Mrs., 

ness of people yvho belong to a past age.— ]ast quarter. Still, Cass will receive the vote to cost, yvhen done, a million and a half of: biackfish. While engaged in this sport they j ing b, bia brutal conduct, lie at last seized YVlieeler’s clothes yvere caught and herself 
The importance which Palmer is assuming 10f Ohio iu Convention, on the informal bnl- dollars. It will take from five to eight years j caught a lrrge fcmaie sbark> measuring nine a knife and dragging the bruised and le p- d|.awn through betyveen the wheels, cutting 

;u the County of Hampden is apparent to , lotj and the delegates yvill desert him in the to complete it, and yvhen finished, wi , e‘, fcet and four inches in length, and supposed >'°gJo died Smost instantly.— both her legs off near the knee, and one arm* 
every one yvho lias sense enough to discern 1 noise and confusion ” attending the result of; youd doubt, be the best State House in the j tQ we*|gIl neai- 400 pounds. Upon arriving The nmr(jerer ;s Uot yet arrested.—Worcester near the body. She was so dreadfully. 
*be consequences which must naturally i thc first ballot in the National Convention.— | Union—yyorthy of Ohio, which is destined to at the wbarf they dissected the monster, and j Transcript. mangled, that after three hours^of agony her 

arise from a continuation of thrift and un-1 The politicians of the party respect Mr. Cass, j be second only to the Empire State among fmmd wil,lin ,]C1. stoniacb a quantity of bones | - Fatal.! eyea were closcd in dca,h' Sh° leaVCS ^ 
abating enterprise. We can see a bright jbut they know he cannot get the vote of the States of our Confederacy. Bl,t 1 ™ust I nnd u man’s laced boot. Three of tlie bones Tyvo 1“ILR°^7 JTfa’ carg on jbB j young family to mourn her loss. 

star in the vista of the future* We do not Ohio for the Presidency, which they willI speak a yvord of the land-ihe soil which 1 were Jn fl pcrfe(.t state of preservation, and | ^ tbrown off the | Lightning.-TIic thunderstorm of Tin. m- 

connccting corridors. The Senate - chamber 
will be seventy-eight by one hundred feet 
in thc clear and the Hall of the- - House of 
Representatives one hundred by. one. hund- Dctnocrats ot maintaining ineir ascenueuev vyoiuusier, — -.& Gould is thc present Rcpresenta- Inched to the piu-maAcr, ana driven uy waiei Reprcse„tatives one hundredi by one. liuna- 

in the State, and I have no douht that Gov. west wing. Tliere is also, here, a s|,l'ndl' | Hvc from Warc of tbo )bllr Deputies in l?r dlc I”"8 “.‘"E,?!swek red and thirty feet. Both of these chambers 

fiomdarity' 0^ t*36 j^y^'an^’^gon'l^gl^capacious ,RIedi”ai;Hao|Pshi,[o County, two are Free Soilers, ooc OWU v„'.ri ™ wcsleraead?0^t^,! DCW' 

Comfort for Ocean Bathers.—Last 

counting.—New Haven Register. buildings. 

Another Horrible Rum Tragedy.—In gAD Accident.—A few days-since, as Mr. 
iVilliam O. Butler or Gen. Hous- in process of erection for several* years, is j week (saY3 tbe Bridgeton Pioneer,) a party the south part of Spencer, near the Charlton YVheeler and his wife yvere inspecting a new 

ad Scott on the first half and hardly begun—its yvalls being raised only; from Bridgeton went on au excursion to the j ^ inmxSion^Teganto steam mill at West Elktou, Ohio, uv passing 

predict that Palmer will, at a tuture pe-, plead in extenuation ot mecoursB inaKes umo wnai , wcre pron0unccd to oe me uus ui a lu“Jiau ( . Saturday night by some timber hav- i day morning, last yveek, yvas very severe m, 
riod, be the shire toyvn of the County, but | feel obliged to pursue. With the Whigs,j jn paesing through Western Neyy ^oiMjbeh,g> nlnri.f, BPbrosa the rails. Benj. the vicinity of New Haven, as we learn from, 
we should not yvonder if it did arrive at that , Scott is Jirst and last. Free Soil on the Re- supposed I was passing over the best Agrr-1 LoAD.-Tbe Loyvell! McDaniels of West Philadelphia, yvas killed, the Palladium. The lightning struck the 

dignity even in our time. Hampden is a j serve may upset our prophecy, and give the culturalregion of the world, but NewY^,] A‘ days ago, a freight "utthe rest of the passengers escaped yvith house of Mrs. Russell Trowbridge, and con- 
county divided by the Connecticut, rendering state to whomsoever the Democrats may ; as a* Agricultural State, is no ; , d d wbh I)roperty valued at more than Bii„ht injury. Another accident occurred siderably injured a young man named Geo. 
that portion west of the river a separate tract nominate, by drawing from the Whig yote compared yvith Ohio, than is Mn^ c 20C00 d oveit!,e Salem and Lowell lJt nigh near Millsburv, by the cars getting McLane. A lad in the same room yvas un- 
of country, capable both in size and means in the strong section of their party, the to New York. Imagination cannot pmture the ^ ^ | ^ -Colluinan> the bag. injured. The bam of Capt. Titus Sanford, 

of managing its own affairs, while Palmer, north-eastern portion of the State Tht* 4th | a tetter eQUUtty-itniUbtta seen to • | »y 1*' J field & t0 Meriden, Con- jga ge master, was horribly crushed, and has in Fairhaveu, Ct., yvas also struck, and a 
- s accommodating the great mass of! here yvas quietly celebrated, the balloon as-j ^all not attempt to describe it. Iheng j by yyay ’ |fc b ... . . -u— .—„ t:naj x rhir-.ken 

people east of the river, is better calculated J cension being the main feature ot the celc- riCultural capacities of the -----y i . , , ht to this country ---—71- • 
for a countv seat than Springfield. Wc | bnition, and attracting large numbers from sufficient to support tyventy-five times its . Nearly al the I ^y bro»eh The New Postage Law.-Iu Cincinnati^ - 
leave our readers to judge whether a change 1 the country. I heard of no orations uor pub- present population, under the close system, comes into the port of Sale , - the re8Uit of ten days experience proves an , Reward for a Murderer.—The Selec 
of the location of the Court House will be ' lie dinners. Mr. Wise’s ascension was near- Df New England Agricultural cultivation.—j is the chief seat of manulactuie. grease iu the business of the post-office of ! inen of Spencer, Mass., have offered a^ re¬ 

required, provided a division of the county ty a failure: ho ascended about half a mile But they have no New England farmers Tragedy-More Vic- fifty per cent. There is a general disposition ward of *50 for the apprehension ot me 
is ever effected. and iu less than half an hour, foun d himself here, ,he soil is prolific in its gifts—its rich-1 The E^pment Tragedy , jn ^ mcn |o adopt ^ CU8toin negro Manly Ransome who murdered his 

gtato must be1 nccticut. Tho freight consisted of Ivory.— ; doubtless since died. horse and three hogs killed. A chicken 
■ yvas also completely stripped of its feathers. 

aud hi less than halt an nour, iouna nwwcu nere; me sou is pro....c ,u -.= 8™ A.“ TI5IS_Tbe Charlottesville (Va.) Advocate, among the Dusmess meu iu»uT- uegru j — ***- - - is 
treed about three miles from the City, the gas. ness and profligacy begets a spintof indi -: ^ - tQ the trQgedy flt Liv*lugstot., says . of pre-payment iu all cases, aud where an wife in that town, on the • round 

a -a ti-. escaping by reason of a rent in his balloon, | ference yv id. it. cultivator^ tvdtich lead, to| “ " ,bPJ„“ M. w,,0 .Ud|ao.tvcr i. e.v,toctcd, to encloae a .tamp, so described as 47 ye; ’ _ P :ncbes escaping by reason of a rent in lus naiioon, ference yvm. us cuii.vau.ni, which . Ms«i Morris the vountr lady who eloped answer is expcctca, io e.ic.use a ^ ~ 
and which he assigns for his short serial indolence nnd too apparent slothfulncss in and tbrLt-! that the Department yvill be secured against shouldered, five feet eight « n.^ 

Z n n_I IrCCU aDOUl UIIUU UJlica »«tu ii.a. uu» u.t 

A meeting of the friend, of the Swift Riv-1 ^ of a re,,, i“ his “'““j fer™M 
er Rail Road was held, on the 3d iost, at En- ®nd "hieh he a..,gn. for hot short at.,al tndoler 

field, at yvbich time au organization was ef- j°:Jrney* , the iu! 
feoted under the charter by the el,nice of the The people of Ohto have some gamete,. \, 
following Directors t Thomas W. Williams “es con,moo to our New Ettghmd people, ^ 

the husbandman. 
Y^ours Truly, 

ensselfdestrtiction if Dr. William^ wound j .he immense losses heretofore accruing from high, 

proves mortal. Mr. Morris returned home dead letters_ _ ™ g' 

Important News from Kossuth.—1The Lvitb tbe corpse of his son, bis daughter a Hbraries of the United States.—In 

shouldered, five feet eight or nine inches 
high. Constable Hill of the same toyvn, 
will give 350 additional reward for any in¬ 
formation as to the whereabouts of the mur- 

of New London ; John Warner of Green- in reforms POl'y^iuanNewEnghndy* ^ Exeter NeWS LeWer learnS by priVatC leKerS maniac* and with the most sad presentiment ™ tbe United States, l'Uer‘-—Ubel, at 
wicb; Epaphras Clark and Alvin Smith of more active hmi we m Ne« En^and , received |n that town from. Constinople, that tbat ,lis wife would not survive the tragic ^ q{ ^ 694 public Tonocf Co’urt 
Enfield; Emilius Bond of Palmer; John religionthe l-ofteareqiiiteas punctilious recent]y stated to a gentleman cvent, libraries, with an aggregate of 2,201,632 vol- Lowell, it was deeded LyJ P ^ 

Hill of Athol; Warren Hale of Dana; *.JU?£clrnb." was commissioned to visit him at Kutayeh the - Dana> umes. f we include the libraries of the f1 a money for the freedom of his 
Thomas Sherman of Ware; Robert Cnrpen- of the Sabbath. Yembjplace of his confinement in Turkey, and m- ^ Wt"M1;G t wrharr7pronthe24th ' district schools-rnany of which are larger | damages sufFer only for actual dam- 

the year 1851, there are iu the United States, —- _Jn a late trial for libel, at 
exclusive of those of the schools, 694 public Tosgle c,f_ -ded bv tiie Supreme Court 
libraries, yvith an aggregate of 2,201,632 vol- ’ an'^not be made to pay exemplary 

'umes. If yve include the libraries of the ,aa f smart jnoney for the freedom of his 

lerp; Lucius Sibly of Petersham: Benson village. At 9 o’clock the children of the f igb him a free passage to and an asylum ult., aged 86 J’cars* Wvomine mas- yvere included in the estimate ot i rao— “ d w5fe r4. Wilson and wife, and the lormer 

Aldrich of Belchertowtt. afteod^psveot.yc,,^U"U'd h ~ J^nTw ^ - in the country upwards oC ilnllges. A ruling » 

At a ntecting of the Directors, E„aeid, —J -her, 10,000 lihraries, eontuhthtg i« ■»' —T ....iousiy utude in the Couri of C... Pi^ 

Sd"he"C^ C«. ->««*■ “Vtin| “Te iSqt ,heio“hichi. her fun, ily sod othetn ,o Connect 4,000,000^-^ N 

Clerk Ezra Cary, Treasurer. Tile meeting ^creDt with many o t e cic I has token in bis fate, thereby showing its p0ST Office Boxes.—As tin offset to the I The Springfield Post says tint utbetngmac y ov. fthe Ohio Legislature, 
Cle’a!:.„„0,os,,,,,a,i,oc in Aoettst. Sobba.lt hofore yesterday 1 spent ttt Sloan, with the HoDgnrisns mnnv „o«„,asters have Urine in the own of Lunenburg, , .bce of ayotnlresolohon ofdte Oh,oUpsh . 

tlie estimate of 1793— and wife vs. Wilson and wife, and the former 

9 adjourned to sometime in August. 
- --- r. Vernon nud tho ssmore^rd for Ite d^ wos I, is supposed that this fouled rte price of lefter boxes. The way Massachusetts, ». the present tune, *>»jwqpn to have a SZ 2he ta. 

Death of an Eminent Texan—Col. G. apparent there, in Jed, tf I am correct the not be final, bm that Kos- r}gbt » for persons to dis- persons who yvere living when the Declare- Prayer, in all the,S^tes utiyes 0f the several 

W. Hockley died .> ftterestdenee, °fCol \ l^lesire to remain is engendered by the ^ 'Letter boxes L of Independence was made. Severe Ex^ovre ^ ^ 

Kinney, at Corpus ,nst,’°" ® "disfin n°ld dja" w,t US 0t C very faint, but highly honorable and patriotic aiwayB a greater accommodation to post- Lf them are over ninety years o . bablybe the hyrt Thursday in November. 

fnl. Hockley was one of the most dtsttn- tll„o, . !rll hone that he may ye. he of service to his f„ thosc ,sho n„rcl,ase them. entire nopolation of the town ts bo. 1,400. most probably tho_»-.- 

voiui,ed soldiers in tho revolutionary army nmrc seen hut ono thing to Ohio whteh ■ c„ul|,rv. The illustrious exile, Z--!- . -———TT—per rff-Dr Tyng of New York »y. that, »f the 
i* ’Wxa« and served with great credit in the has begotten a feeling of contempt. That is (.„itcforgetful of bimselt; seems to hope even ^ The Georgetown Reporter changes its One dollar and « > G t Salt 600 members of his church, he does not know o 

t , T’a.m Jacinto. He yvas also Secre- (*or their administration of thc laws. Last */„ tbis day of gloom, that the future may be head about once a fortnight. Change is the , and is the pnee for set g .P one that either druiks liquor or offers it to others. 
^ c W«r Lring the administration of week ^ vWted thc Court of Common Pleas, more kind than the past has been to hts na- of th(j day 1 Lake, Utah, 
jary d "ar & t|lc rommrrcial nnd the Superior Courts for five land. 
Gen, Houston. 

sympathy to have been with tbe Hungarians ibeap postage layv, many postmasters havejare living iu tbe toyvn 
the present time, forty-eight ,0 have a uniform day for Thanksgwmgj 

Death of an imminent —v-ui. '-'• apparent tnere, hiubc*i, *• * 1 

W Hockley died at the residence of Col. I observance of the Sabliatli is more strict and 
Kinney, at Corpus Christi, on the 9th ultimo. rig*,d tljau yvith 11s at the East at the present 

Col Hockley was one of the most distin- fimC(1 

‘led soldiers in the revolutionary army I have seen but one thing in Ohio which 
8U1SJ 1 with Great credit in the I line lwirnttGii n fp.elinfr of contemut. That is 



local matters. I 

Rail Road Accident.-As the morning Ex¬ 

press train from Boston was approach.ng the 

Depot in this place, last Thursday, bring under 

full speed, the engine struck a cow that was 

B the track, whirling her around so that she 

Women as Field Laboreks.-Mi-. Gree¬ 

ley, in one of his letters from Savoy, says of | 

women in that country: 
«I think I saw quite as many women as 

men at work in the fields throughout Savoy. 
A JSrl of fourteen driving a yoke of oxen I ._ „ 
attached to a cart, walking barefoot^ beside j ^ tender and baggage car. The 
the team and plytug the goadstick, ''u,“ “ j the cow was tom into a thou- 
boy of her own age lay at length in the cart, ( consequence was the of the car was 
is one of my liveliest recollections ofSavoyard sand pieces, the fonva ^ min. 
ways. Nut-brown, luihonneted women, hoe- broken twice in two and the y 
ing corn with an implement between an adze ^ gu ht damage was done to some of the 
■«& a pickaxe, (and not a bad nnideiiiLnt, , ^ cars. The cow was carried along about 

sms as4szr&x - ^ - zztzt* 
tr “ h;rin f.u,” o cvc^ .r»™o of beamy, and 1 do i conMq„enee of the accidant. The cow Wong- 

iremetnber to have seen a woman in Savoy : eJ to Capt. A. N. Dewey. 

Silver Spoons. 
AND other Silver ware in great variety for 

sale low by 

Palmer, May 31,1851. 

F. O. BROOKS. 
6 tf 

Ready Made Clothing. 
A NOT HER arrival of Ready Made Clothing 

of all kinds, colors, qualities, fashions and 

prices, consisting, in part, ~r 1<"'" n1 * ass 

To the County Commissioners for Hamp¬ 

den County. 

the County Commissioners for the 

County of Hampden. 
The subscribers, citizens of Monson, respect- 

... ... ... L_ . great public un- 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Hampden ss.. 
At a meeting of tlie County Commissicner* 

of the County of Hampden, held at Springfield, 
in said County, on the 4tli Tuesday cf June ia 

_nnr Lord eighteen hundred and 

A 1 „ „ _ __ _ 
of* li made loth, Oassi* 

and Vests. Just received and for sale low by i 

Palmer, May 24th, 1851. 

N. L. WAIT, 
McGilvry’s Block. 

wem Stately revohi.lg^'Ss^'not"1 Na- i AccIDEST._Wm. Ferry, a deaf and dumb 

turn’s fault, is proved by the general aspect j man^ wm run ovcr, last Sutu “ 

of the children, who though swarthy, have .. h with the load of hay 

ins and features. f nttemotimr 

Notice to midge Builders 
PROPOSALS will be received until the 2~d 
JP of July next, fur rebuilding .he Bridge over 
Chicopee River, near Col. Isaac King s, to 
completed on or before the first day of Novein- 

P - Plans and specifications may be 
^ - ox rai- 

tcrTonheWwn of B’rimMd, *,uli "i^! the" too" of the' Highway j'^““^"^f’oir Lord eighteen ‘hundred 

u- xmp. ^ a— 
commencing near the House of Silas . that the line may be straight,from the south- , heretofore presented, representing 
and intersecting the county mad, betweenifhe so ** Bridge, to the north-east Commissionen. located threo 
House of Sumner Parker, and the plain brook, , of Chester M. Pease bound- S^^Monson viz : One on the petition 

I so called, in said town. said ' ed on said highway, and also that it will be a LfSull'ivan U. Staunton and others, reference 
We therefore petition you to view t ® j ... :mD.rovement and convenience, that a| , . , , ,be County Commissioners Book 

route and locate said road, if in your ju gm ,P Rbe built on the westerly side of the Records, pa<re 297, Book 4, one on the pc- 
the sa-ie is thought expedient. _ j | S highway, running north from ^cornerof ^^SrLf Converse and othen, rcTcrence 

said bridge, about four rods in length, theji there-1 h 8aid Book of Records, page 307, Book ! 
fore request that your Honorable Board will i - . ..* 
view and. alter said line, and grant permission 

her next. 

often good forms 

last Saturday, by a cart, 

on it weighed 

_ I about 3000 lbs. In attempting to get upon the 

r-s= It is said that ill Stratford Ct., the 1 neCp he fell under the cart both w heels passm0 

^ knock ngs are having a run. Some- | Jr him across the chest. Strange to say he 

ftwldy la wicked enough to impme d™ ,o . 

_We have been shown a splcn- 

by calling upon Cyrus Knox Esq. 

‘"proposals to be filed in the office of the Cleik 

of the Courts. _ _ 
N T. LEONARD, ) County 
MELVIN COPLAND, > Com a, „ 
WM. V. SESSIONS. > Hampden. 

June‘47,1851. _ 

i iiiuuttni. expedient. 
S. A. HITCHCOCK and others. 

Briinfield, June 20, 1851. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Hampden ss. 
At a meeting of the County Commissioners, 

holdea at Springfield, within and for said county, 
on the 4ill Tuesday of June, in the year of cur 

Lord 1851. 

build add «'iraBS HYDE and oikerf. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Hampden ss. 
At a meeting of the County Commissioners, 

And now upon the petition aforesaid,.the !hoUen at Springfield, within and for saidcounty. 
County Commissioners, deeming a view of the on the 4lh Tuesday of June, in the year ot our 
premises expedient and proper, give notice a Lord 1851. f -. ,i 
they will meet for the purpose of said view, at And now upon the petition 

DOOh OI IVCWIUD, rSv , 
and one on the petition of Adams Staunton and 
others, by reference to said Records, page 214, 
Book 4, that said highways cannot be construct¬ 
ed without great expense to the town or Coun¬ 
ty, and requesting the Commissioners to discon¬ 
tinue said located highways, or make suchi alter¬ 
ations iu the location or niede ot construction 
of the same, as the public good may require 
and after due proceedings had therein, >t hall* 
been adjudged by the County 
that Urn common convenience and necessity 
.mire that so much of the prayer of said petit 

the dwelling house of Su.nnor Parker in Brnn- County Commissioners, deeming 
field on Wednesday the twentieth day of August | premiscs expedient and proper, give notice that 
next, at nine o’clock. A. M.; and it is ordered (ft will meet for the purpose ot said vi 
by the County Commissioners that a copy of . the MonSon Hotel in, Monson 

i view of the ! as 

i Tiiursday the I mer 

quire that so much of the pray 
3 relates to the discontinuance 

way located on the petition of Sullivan U. 
Staunton and others be granteu, leaving the fi r 

order of the Board relative to specific re- 
thc old highway, from Wilbraham ta 

man says: . 
“ The Rev. Mr. Phelps, although a highly 

respectable aud worthy man, as such, sutlers 
under a double or rather a quadruple load ot 
misfortunes. First, his faculties are d.m- 
med bv ace or decay, and second, he is mar- ... «v- . . . „n.. 
Vied to^a fay young wife, who was exceed- M that waa superior to the most ordinary bu 
Ingly unwilling to relinquish the attractions j -ng -m thc village. The design is the work of] 

Nassowasso. 
did drawing of thc Nassowanno, as it is to be ¬ 

lt somewhat resembles the large hotel at Hol¬ 

yoke, only it looks better. It is as much supe- 

TVOWDERED, CRUSHED, and BROWN 

AT SUGARS, for »le & Co. 

Palmer June 14. 

ingly unwilling to reiiuqwi»» 
,of the citv for the dull monotony -- 
-country village like Stratford. Her son and 
daughter shared their mothers aversion to 

Hural life, and as it appears from the sequel, 
' . • 1 .1-. 1.1 tint nftorn their 

Mr. Shepard, Architect, of Sprii 

Amiieust R. R.—At the meeting of thc Di- 

tmu. ...b, ....x. ^ - -r, -- - , | rectors of this road, in this place, last week, a 
determined that it should not. affi>rd thei | Was made with Gen. Palmer for local- 
reverend relative the ease, comfort, and qui- 
.et, he so much desired. Hence thc knock- 
-ings.” __ 

Miscellaneous Fishing.—We hear and 
see frequent accounts ot queer luck in fish¬ 
ing, but the following is, we thiuk, uumatch- 
,ed in piscatorial history. 

On Wednesdry of the present week, 
Messrs. William Collins and E. P. Dodge, ot 
Salem, amateur fishers, went ou an excur¬ 
sion up the river, and at one haul “ strung 
the following: three pickerel,two pike,elev¬ 
en sun-fish, five bass, filtcen lamprey ee s, 

.one musk-rat, three mud-turtles and a bull¬ 
frog !—the whole weighing eighty-five pounds. 

rCan any of our old fishermen beat this i 
Holyoke Freeman. 

Editorial Profits.—The New York 
Tribune pays its editors and proprietors a 
splendid profit. No less a sum than $80,000 
is said to be divisible this year; of which, 
Messrs. Greeley & McElrath each take some 
$24,000, the balance being shared among 

.-several other owners. 
How different it is with country editors.— 

'They work hard the year round and if they 
succeed in keeping the sheriff out of their 

•office they thiuk themselves well off. 

i gustTand that all other persons and corporations j ^ Uie clerk of the town of Monson in said j ^ praycr cf said petition as relates to 
7* interested therein be notified, by publishing a ! county} ifiirty days, at least, before tha ^ 1 the discontinuance or alteration ol the highway 
,IC copy of s lid petition and this order thereon, in ! fourlcentli day of August, and that all penons ; on Uic pctilion of Adams btaunton and 

T„_ the road to Amherst immediately. Arrange¬ 

ments were also made for opening the subscrip¬ 

tion books at an early date. 

The Baptist Society at Three Rivers have 

recently put up a fine Organ in their church. 

In tone it is said to be elegant. The Episcopal 

society at this village have removed the small 

organ from their Chapel and its place u 

supplied with a larger and better one. 

Tn the Countu Commissioners for thc co of 8 lid petition and tins order iqciwu, *>• : fourteenth day ot August, uru -- r—— j loCaled____ 
F 1 Countu of Hampden. i the Palmer Journal, a public newspaper printed : aud corporations interested therein he notified,!1 u should not be granted. 

Louilty OJ ^ , en by ; id County, three weeks successively, tlie b publishing a copy of said petition and tins thereupon Ordered, that notice 
We theaub^r.be^aco^.njttee chosen ^ to be fourtCen days at least be- , 11.n.J_ i„ the Palmer Journal, a public, . * » n°w the _ J> ^ _r„nrsltion3 interes 

thc town of Brunhel » . • reference fore the time of said view. . . 
in our judg.nent uas thougljt bes ^ and AnJ -t ig furlher ordered by the Comm.ss.on- 
to a road petitioned for, by L ^ ^ | erg ^ CQ 1C3 of S1id peUt.on, or abstracts 

others, located by youi ^°D0^hl(n^ do hum-! containing the substance thereof and this order, 
Report of your predecessors _ ’ disconlin- I be posted up by said Sheriff or Deputy, in two 
bly petition your Honorable Boa^d to ^ ^ p Pg fnthetown of Brimfield fourteen 

ue the said located " “ions,3 as in your Jays before said twentieth day ot August and 
continue, to make sucli alterau ^^, ^ nolice be given in manner aforesaid to ah 

! persons and corporations interested, that the 
: Countv Commissioners deem a view ot the Pre* 
I miscs expedient and proper, and that a view of I 
i the same will be taken by them at the time and 

',,lac° aforesaid. Rlc„. BLIS5, CUrk. 

True copy of the petition and order ot thc 
County Commissioners thereon 

7 Attest 

COnUIlUL, tu liAtAAAv. --- • 
wisdom may be thought expedient. 

ALUIIED HOMER, ) 
C. R. BROWN, > Committee, 

•p. W. PAIGE, > 
Brimfield, April 24th, 1851. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

order then on. in the Palmer Journal, a Publ“; { “n^o aU persons aVd^corporations interested 
newspaper printed in said county, thfeep weeks given to alipe^ Comm;g3i^crg wiU meet at 

successively, the last pubhcaliop to be four.c . dwelling-house of Alonzo \ - Blanchard m 
days at least before the tune of said view. Palmer, on°Tuesdav the 12tli day of August 

And it is further ordered by the Commission- at 1) o’clock in the forenoon, tor the pur- 
ers, that copies of said petition, or abstracts I » locating said alterations and discontinu- 
containing the substance tlmreof and this order j ^ highway laid on the petition of Sullivan 
be Dosted up by said Sheriff or Depu'}, in two => = , otbers by publishing an abstract 

i to be 

AtAa‘meeting' of the County Commissioners, 
,, within and tor said coun- holden at Springfield, within and for said coun¬ 

ty, on the 4th Tuesday ot June, in the year of 

our Lord 1851. - ., ,, 
And new upon the petition aforesaid, the 

, County Commissioners, deeming a view ot Uie 
Master James Gormely has left with us an . prcmiscs expedient and proper, give notice 

which measures ; that they will meet fo- "”r,’ns 
at the dwelling house 

RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

thunder shower was in town yesterday. He 

was accompanied by Uie lady who never notices 

what another lady wears at church. 

Mr. Amos Hitchcock of Brimfield has pre- 

; with some new potatoes as large as 

To the County Commissioners for thc 

County of Hampden. 

1 field^ou"t! 1 ursday"^!ie°t\venty -first"d"y”o^Au- “ay slmuw'be bid oSaKnstructed8: begming 
fus'next, at nine o’clock, A. M.; and it is ,0IJewherc between Ohs Bradford s dwelling 
g ’’ 1 *■— the County Commissioners that a : house and the lull south of Neivton and Co.. 

. J oi—:cr _ i i — j:— :« « «.ftnih»»rlv direction, ter* 
to the Branch 

public places in the town of Monson lourteen 
days before said fourteenth day of August and 
that notice be given in manner aforesaid to all 
persons and corporations interested, that the 
County Commissioners deem a view of the pre¬ 
mises expedient and proper, and that a view 
of thc same will be taken by them at the time 

„,d pk* aforesaid. ^ ^ 

True copy of the petiUon and order of the 

Count, C»“"“°”CrSSSS?° BLISS, CM. 

pnrffj laid by sl common 
8°5-8 inches in circumference the largest way 

and 6 3-8 thc smallest way. 

The man who never stole an umbrella in a j °^reoP 8aid p'etiUtmbe^ served by the Sheriff of; store, and leading in a southerly direction, ter- 
said county or his Deputy, upon the Clerk of i minating near the road leadm; 
the town of Brimfield, in said county, thirty | Factory, so called, 
days at least, before thc said twenty-first day, As in duty bound we ever pray, 

of August, and that all other persons and cor-1 
porations interested therein be notified, by pub- 

I hshincr a copy of said peUtion and this order 
sented us with some new potatoes as .a.Sc — j there=ni in the pahner Journal, a public news- 

I To the County Commissioners for the 

County of Hampden. 
The undersigned, citizens of.BnmfieM and 

vicinity, respectfully represent, that there is a 
public necessity, and the general wellare: and ^ 
convenience of the citizens requires that be.ter | , 
facilities be given to the inhabitants of said town 
and vlcinityffor general travel to and uom the 
Wuctpm Rail Road Depot in Palmer, by straiglit- 

those we commonly get in the fall of the year. 

A paper for obtaining names to support Dan¬ 

iel Webster for the next Presidency is in cir¬ 

culation in this town. 

chiefly devoted, as its name implies, to thc j wounded tbe hand between two of the 
_r a u , knuckles> and ffom lhe effects 0f thatwound Mr 

died a few' days aftenvards. 

A Wholesome Troth.—The Selma South¬ 

ern Enterprise, a paper neutral in politics, but 

chiefly devoted, as its 
encouragement aud advancement of South¬ 

ern improvement pertinently remarks: I Andrcws 
"If men who go to sleep murmuring i 

*“ Southern Rights,” and in their morning | 
•yawns drawl out “Southern Rights, and , 
mame their children “ Southern Rights, I 
would devote a little of their attention to the 
development of Southern resources, they 
would soon have “ rights” that would main¬ 
tain themselves.” 

At Palmyra, N. Y., last week, a gentleman 
tind lady of respectability were married, and 
proceeded to their place of residence, which 
they occupied alone. On the night follow¬ 
ing their wedding day, six young men pro¬ 
ceeded to the house, and after securing the 
husband, they each perpetrated the most di¬ 
abolical outrage upon the wife. They made 
their escape, but some of them have since 
been arrested. Among those at large, the 
name of John McElhinney, a young mam 
formerly employed in the Post Office, is men¬ 

tioned. 

Another Rail Road Accident.—A man, 
whose name we have not learned, was kill¬ 
ed at East Brookfield, yesterday, Friday fore¬ 
noon. He was crossing the track iu a wag¬ 

on when he was struck by the engine of the 
morning passenger train for Bostou, thrown 
out of his wagon aud instantly killed. The j 

horse was not hurt. 

Singular Casualtv.—At North Attle¬ 

borough, John Daley, shooting at a mark with a 

pistofeane, held the Weapon so near his eye in 

taking sight that its recoil forced the eye entire¬ 

ly from the socket. 

General Talcott.—The court martial has 

found General Talcott guilty of the charges pre¬ 

ferred against him, and he has been dismissed 

from the service, without any qualification. 

paper printed in said county, three weeks sue 
cessively, the last publication to be fourteen 
davs at least before thc time of said view. 

And it is further ordered by the Commission¬ 
ers, that copies of said petition, or abstracts 

. containing the substance thereof and this order 
. , be posted up by slid Sheriff or Deputy, in two 

In Alexandria, Va. R. P. Andrews, j ^ places& t|xe t0Wn of Brimfield, lourlcvn 

eminent Lawyer, slapped with the back of daV3 before said twenty-first day ot August, 
eminent Lawy , PI 0f the I and that notice be given in manner aforesaid to 

1 all persons and corporations interested, that th- 
p .Liv ftmmnissioners deem a view ot the pre- 

HORATIO LYON and others. 

Monson, Feb. 4,1851. 

his hand his slave boy in thc mouth; one o 

At Hooksett, N. H- on Wednesday last three 

Irishmen, who were engaged in blasting rocks, 

* killed by a premature discharge and 

so badly injured lliat lie is not expected to | 

County Commissioners deem a view . - . 

raises expedient and proper, and that a view o 
the same will be taken by thorn at the time and 

place aforesaid. ,l|CH. BLISS, Clerk. 

True copy of the petition and ord< r of the 
County Commissioners thereon. 

Attest, RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Hampden ss. 
At a meeting of the County Commissioners 

holden at Springfield, within and for said coun¬ 
ty, on the 4th Tuesday of June in the year of 

our Lord 1851. _ ., .. 
And now upon the petition aforesaid the 

County Commissioners, deeming a view ot 
premises expedient and proper, give notice that 
they will meet for the purpose of said view, at 
the Store of Newton S,- Co. in Monson on 1 ues- 
d.ay the twelfth day of August next, at llo clock, 
. . -...i „..i»r..,t l.ir ilm Countv Com- 

Gen. Chaplin not appearing in tlie criminal 

Court at Washington to answer to the charge 

of abductino the slave of Mr. Toombs, suits have 

been instituted against Wm. Blanchard, David 

A. Hale, and Selby Parker, his sureUes, for for¬ 

feiture of their recognizances. 

One morning last week, some scoundrels at- 

tinptcd to throw the Ravenna, O., cars off the 

track, by setting fire to two bridges between 

Macedonia and Bedford. The conductor made 

the discovery in time to prevent harm. 

Western Rail Road Depot-- „ . _ 
enm-! grading and otherwise improving the 
osesent highway, leading from the easterly ter¬ 
minus of highway recently built, by_the[ House 
of James Nutting m said Brimfield t°t°be"d 
of the road near thc House of W ilium L. ( 
Hitchcock in said town, being in distance abou 
three-fourths of a mile, thence by laying out a 
new highway in a South-easterly direct on from 
near the House of said Hitchcock, in the most 

feasible place to intersect the Warren road, so 
1 called, leading from Brimfield centre to Warren, 
between “Ben Miller Hill,” so called, and a 
large Elm Tree, in said Highway aga.t^t land 
of Harvey Fenton in said Brimfield , and the 
undersigned request you to make «ram.natmn 
of said route, and to take such measures IU me 

a shall be necessary to secure the ob- 

Staunton and others, by publishing 
of said petition and this order thereon, in the 
Palmer Journal, a public newspaper pnoto • 
said County, three weeks successively, the last 
publication to be fourteen days at least before 

qn;fi loth day of August. 
And it is further ordered by the County Com¬ 

missioners, that thc Sheriff of stud County, or 
his Deputy, serve the Clerk of the town of Mon- 
son with a copy of said petition ard tins order 
thirty days at least—and post up abstracts con- 
taming the substance thereof in two public pla¬ 
ces in said town of Monson fourteen .days at 
least before the said 12th day of August, at 
which time the said Commissioners will proceed 
to establish said alterations and order said dis¬ 
continuance, aud will hear all persons and cor- 
norations interested therein, who may t.ien and 
there desire to be heard, and asses such dama¬ 
ges as in their opinion may be just and proper 

bv reason of Uie location of said road, and by 

- „r the Cierk. 
id order thereon. An abstract of the petition 

rich. BLISS, Clerk. 

premises 

r' ^^'j^ATUAN COLLIS ofo™. 

by the Sheriff of said county c~ Brimfield, June 19, 1851. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

oy me oau.u «x --v - his Deputy 
upon the Clerk of the town of Monson, in said 
countv, thirty days, at least, before the said | 
twelfth day of August, and that all other per- 

I sons and corporations interested therein be noti 
_ i fied, by publishing a copy of said petition and 

»«*• o-* 
of Hampden. J weeks successively, the last publication to be 

Humbly show Uie undersigned, citizens of i fourteeu day3 at least before thc time of said 
Wales in said county and vicinity, that certain i • . 
parts of the highway lending from said Wales j And it b furt]lcr ordered by the Commission- 

lo lh» town of- U moa, ^ toe Stole of Congou-1 ^ cople3 „f I to" Brimfiild, 

Hampden ss. 
At a meeting of the County Commissioners, 

holden at Springfield, within and for sa.dcmin- 
tv. on the 4th Tuesday of June, in thc jtar ol ty, on the 4th Tuesday 

our Lord 1851. • i .t , 
And now upon the petition aforesaid the 

County Commissioners, deeming a view ol tlie 
premises expedient and proper, give notice that 
they will meet for the purpose ol said view, 
.. J _i__ r IS RrnW 

Palmer Depot June 14. _U 8~ 

To the County Commissioners for the County 

of Hampden. t . . 
The subsoribers respectfully represen , ia 

the highway leading from Linas Homer s Mila 

near said Homer’s Mills, to said Rail ltoad Sta¬ 
tion, or the location of some portions, new and 
alterations and specific repairs of that part of 
the existing highway lying in Brimfield. 

They therefore respectfully request your 
Honors to view said road, and the ground be¬ 
tween said Warren line and said Station, and 
locate a new highway in whole, or m part, and 
order such alterations and repairs of the said 
highway, as you may deemexpedicn^ 

improvement iu said road may ke had, and at a: „olico bo given in manner aforcsaid o 
comparatively small expense, by the locating j a,j person3 and corporations interested, that t 
and constructing of anew piece of highway in Counly Commissioners deem avicwtf th p 

Wales, to connect certain parU ot me : m,3Cs'expedient and proper, and tl at a v 
nt hiffhwav aforesaid, and that the public , Uie sanie will be taken by them at the time and 

The Indians recently expatriated to Mincsota 

are holding a council in Dodge County, Wiscon¬ 

sin, and are behaving so insolently that the Agent 

hal sent for a small force of troops. 

lipuor dealers fifteen days to dispose of Uieir 

stock to persons out of lhe state. 

ty’ SOLOMON IIOMER and others. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

present highway aforesaid, and that tbepuDuc | the same .. 
Irood demands that said new piece of lngh.vay ; place a{bresaldj 
be laid out and built at as early a day as practi- 
cable—said new piece of highway to commence 
in the line of the present highway, near the 
house or barn of Danforth Needham m said 

. Wales, thence extending Southeasterly to, and 
- , . .. crossing the present highway, near the house cf 

ElTThc Mayor of Gardner, Me., has given the QrfJn t^eedtiam, and thence onward in the same 
” ~e direction through lands of said Orrin Ncciiham, 

Samuel B. Perry, and Silas Bailey, to said high- 
wav, leading from s lid Wales to said Union at 

a by tl 

RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

True copy of the petition and order of thc 
Cmmt, Cmnm“i.nvmRtl,ercvn. usSj ^ 

To the County Commissioners for Hamp¬ 

den Counly. 

Hampden ss. . . 
At a meeting of the County Commissioners, 

holden at Springfield, within and for said coun¬ 
ty, on the 4th Tuesday of June, m the xcar of 

our Lord 1351. . . - 
.., . And now upon the petition aforesaid, the 

tion be served by the Sheriff of said coun y or | Commissioners, deeming a view of the 
his Deputy, upon the Clerk of the ^w{ premises expedient and proper, give notice that 
Brimfield, in said county, thirty days, at lr^j | {jley will meet for the purpose ot said view, at 
before the said fifteenth day of^ugist,.andji tf.-dwelling house of Linas Homer m Brimfield, 
that all other persons and corporations intercsled Friday tbe twenty-second day of August 

therein be noiified, by publishing a copy oi saidL ^ ^ Q.clock) A M.; and it is ordered 
petition and this order thereon, in the Palmer. ^ County Commissioners that a copy of 
Journal,a public newspaper printed m said coun- petition be served by the Sheriff of said 
ty, three weeks successively, the last publication j counPy or his Deputy, upon the Clerk of the 
to be fourteen days at least before the time ofi townof Brimfield in said county, thirty days, 

said view. _ . . „ 1 at least, before the said twenty-second day or 
And it is further ordered by the Commission-, , and lhat aq other persons and corpora- 

- -- --.cd therein be notified by pubhshins 

MARRIAGES. 

e. a», that copies of said petition, or abstracts con- j . ® interested increiu ur ***** ~j r ’ 
, tainin'f the substance thereof and this order, be ; f sa;d petition and this order thereon, iu 
I posted0 up by said Sheriff or Deputy, m two , a !Joulrnal| a public newspaper printed 

of T55P™.: iJublic pLesinthetown of Brimfield, fourteen | the ^ c three wceks successively, the 

days before said fifteenth day of August, and j Dubllcation to be fourteen days at leaat be- 
in manner aforesaid t 

The Subcribers, citizens oi «on>ou, j "ublic pi‘acc'3 in the tow 
! fully represent to your Honorable Board, Uial J =-.;h fifteer 

In Brookfield, July 1st, by Rev. YV. Nichols, 
Mr. Charles H. Newton and Miss Mary Jane 

^Atlvionson, 6th, Gilbert McNall, and Emma 

L At Stafford, Ct.; 13th, Charles C. Smith of; 

YVales, Mass., and Nancy Ann Brown of Union 

DEATHS? 

irthuTtowTsinst, George Herbert, son 
Amos P. Kendall, aged 11, mos. and 8 days. 

In Hadley, June 4, Sidney Dickinson,third s< 
of Dea. Simeon Dickinson, aged 16. 

to view the premises aforesaid, at as early a 
__ hn ™nrpnipnt.and take such ac- 

follows, to wit. Begining at the Depot in the 
r- . - _f qa;d Monson. and running Southerly 

,mayi to intersect the* road leading from Monso_n to 
tion in the matter, by laying ou[ and Ca“b"f i StaSfat the most convenient point. They 

bU^ “JSE tySSSfS I Shi request your Hon. Bed to v.otv, lay 

James J. Strang and liis fellow Mormons of 

Beaver Island, have just been tried on an indict- 

ment for obstructing the U. S. mail, before the 1 

U. S. Court at Detroit. The result is an acquit¬ 

tal. 

Philip Clayton, Second Auditor in the treasury 

at Washington, will shortly resign, it is said, to 

attend to important private and professional buis- 

Wm. C. Preston of South Carolina is partially 

prostrated by paralysis, his left arm and leg 

ing affected, but his speech and vision remaining 

sound. 

good of the public shall require, 
And as in duty bound will ever pray. 

SAMUEL B. PERRY and others. 

Wales, Apiil 7th, 1851. 

Commomccalth of Massachusetts. 

Wallet Found, 
JXOUND by the Subscriber, on July 15th, 

the road between Palmer and Belcher- 
a Wallet containing a few dollars in 

money and a number of papers. 
The owner can have the same by proving 

Dronerty and paying for this advertisement. V v 3 v j R barron 

Palmer, July 19, 1851, 13 tf 

Carefully IVotiee. I countv or his Deputy, upon me i^ierii ui u.u , sim coumy, uiioy uijru ----- 
OODS well bought are easily sold; just | townof Wales in said county, thirty days, at j thirteenth day of August ^ Potl. 

therefore request your.. - - 
out and establish the same as a public highway. 

DANIEL D. MOODY and others. 

Monson, April 21, 1351. 

persons and corporations mteresieu, ; And it» .- - , . , „„ 
County Commissioners deem a view of .lh^ 1 cr3 lbat copies of said petition, or abstracts con- 
premises expedient and proper, and that a view , ^ the substance tliercof and this ordqr, bo 
of tlie same will be taken by them at the Uiiil , i said S!lCnff or Depoty, m two 

- • ■ ' public places in the town of Brimfield fourteen 
days before said twenty-second day of August, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Hampden ss. 

HAXPDen ss. I At a meeting of the County Commissioners, 
At a meeting of the County Commissioners,, holden at Springfield, within and for said Loun- 

holden at Sprincrfield, within and for said coun-1 ty, on thc 4th Tuesday of June, tn the year 

and place aforesaid. 
RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

True copy of the petition and order of the 

County Commissioners CM. 
and that notice he giyct 

ty, on the 4th Tuesday of June, in the year of 

our Lord 1851. 
And now upon the petition aforesaid, tne 

County Commissioners, deeming a view of tlie 
premises expedient and proper, give notice that 
they will meet for the purpose of said view, at 
the dwelling house of Danforth Needham in 
Wales on Wednesday the tenth day of Septem¬ 
ber next, at nine o’clock, A. M.; and it is or- 
rW<>d bv the County Commissioners that a copy BC1¥CU WJ --—- . __. 
of said petition be served by the Sheriff of said uty upon tbe Clerk of the town of Mo , 
of said Pet}1“g°^eputyi upo* the clerk of the j s;lfd county, thirty days at least,Sa‘d 

our Lord 1851. . 
And now upon the petition aforesaid, me 

County Commissioners, deeming a view ol |be 
premises expedient and proper, give notice Uiat 
they will meet for the purpose ot said view, at 
the Monson Hotel, in Monson, on Wednesday 
the thirteenth day of August next, at nine 
o’clock A. M.; and it is ordered by the County 
Commissioners that a copy of said petition be 
served by the Sheriff of said county or his Dep- 

J ,,, Monson. if 

Important to lliosc in want of the same 
of Boots anil Shoes. «* 

rpHE Subscriber is now fully prepared to ] 
1 make to order thc nicest kind ot Boots anti j 
Suoes at short notice. He has employed the 
best workmen in town and intends making the 

best of work. n ,, 
Terms cheap for Cash and Cash only. Gall 

at the sign of the Stoga, not the French Boot.— 

uce ue o.xeu manner aforesaid to 
all persons and corporations interested, that the 

I County Commissioners deem a view 
i nremises expedient and proper, and that a view 
I bo fokes 1.J thorn .1 U.e Mo 

RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

True copy of the petition and order of tha 

Counly Cork- 

call at D. A. Calkin’s Cash and Exchange 
Store, opposite St. Paul’s Episcopal Chapel and 

Palmer Depot, July 4, 1851._3w tf 

least, before thesaid tenth d.’y of September,] 80ns and cojporaUons^nrejeste^errin^note 

and that all other persons and corporations inter- 

James F. Colby, formerly editor of the Vcr-1 

mont Republic, published at Bellows Falls, has j 

been appointed a clerk in the Department of the 

Interior. 

rj-EAS, >11 kii>ds, VjvAfoOi 

Palmer June 14._ 

T7R 
I ces at 

Palmer June 14. 

T. WARD & Co.’s 
tf 8 

ested therein be notified, by publishing a copy 
of said petition and this order thereon, in the 
Palmer Journal, a public newspaper printed in 
said county, three weeks successively, the Iasi 

The father of Mary Davenport, the actress, 
died at Cincinnati, while journeying with his 
wife and daughter from St. Louis to Boston on 
the 5th inst. 

A man has built his house directly upon the 
line dividing the two towns of Waltham and 
Watertown, and a lawsuit is pending to decide 
which town he shall pay his tax in. 

EADY Made Clothing QEtfECKE'S 

4lf R1 
Monson, May, 185L 

DOESKINS, Cassiroeres, the best assort¬ 

ment in this county at ^ DENECKE>S 

Monson, May, 1851.__ 

TESTINGS! Vestings! Vestings ! the best, 

the neatest and the 

1HS1 4tf 

1 keep my French Boots ^^COCK. 

Palmer, June 23,1851. 10 tf 

sons anu coriiurauuua ..hl—--- 
fied, by publisliing a copy of said petition and 
this order thereon, in the Palmer Journal, a 
public newspaper printed in said county, t ree 
weeks successively, the last publication to be 
fourteen days at least before Uie time of said 

rrVHE only lot of SOL.IR MMf Sin 'wnfor 
1 sale low by E. B. MILLS & CO 

i'almer Depot June 14. ° 

^ALINA SALT. ST^ow byRD & ^ 

Palmer June 14. ^ 

the time of said view. . . 
And it is further ordered by the Commission- j 

t-is, that copies of said petition, -or abstracts 
containing the substance thereof and this order, 
be posted up by said Sheriff or Deputy, in two 
public places in the town of Wales fourteen 
days before said tenth day of September, and 
that notice be given in manner aforesaid to all 
persons and corporations interested, that the 
County Commissioners deem a view of the 
premises expedient and proper, and that a view 
of the same will be taken by them at the tune 
and place aforesaid. 

F RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 
True copy of the petition and order of the 

County Commissioners thereon. 
^ Attest, RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

ers, that copies of said petition, or abstracts con¬ 
taining the substance thereof and this order, 
posted up by said Sheriff or Deputy, m two 
public places in the town of Monson, fourteen 
days before said thirteenth day of August, an 
that notice be given in manner aforesaid to all 
persons and corporations interested, that tne 
County Commissioners deem a view ot tbe 

-jyCE SMOKED SALMON, for. 

Palmer June 14. _il ^ 

A FEW more pieces of those nch B£/L*G 

DE L.1LV.S. Just -^^rrCO0' 

^Palmer Depot June 14. 

expedient and proper, and that a view | by premises caucuivuv •***'• r“~x—r , 
of the same will be taken by them at the time 

and place aforesaid. _ 
RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

True copy of the petition and order of the 
County Commissioners thereon. 

Attest RICH. BLISS, Clerk. 

A -LARGE lot of those PLY SUPERFINE 

A and COMMON <**?***££% & 

yPalmer Depot June 14. tf 8 

THE best assortment' in town, of CROCKf.- 
R Y CHINA and GLASS WARE, for 

sale low by E. B. MILES & CO- 
Palmer Depot June 14. ” 0 

To the Inhabitants of 
Palmer, Ware, Warren Brimfield, 

Wales Stafford, Monson, Wilbraham, 
Ludlow, and Belchcrtoicn, 

Greeting : 
the name of St. Crispen you are hereby 

I notified and warned to appear at the sign of 
i the French Boot (not the Stoga) at l aimer De- 
1 pot and show cause, if any you have why you 

should not buy your Boots and Shoes of me, 
oJ controvert some of the following strong rea- 

cnn3 whv you should. . 
1 I have a larger stock and greater variety 

of work than can be found in any of the abovo 

10 2" Tlie fact that I sell cheaper than others iiX 
this vicinity is too well known to be gainsayed. 

3. One price and one price only, is my moUa 
(except more than one pair is wanted by on® 
customer) and that lower than any other man a 

Pr4e'l have every variety and kind of material 

to make to measure any and every kind oi " °r 
which may be ordered, and the best workmen 
in town to make them at the shortest notice. 

Repairing done as 

Palmer Depot, June 7, 1351. 

fLnd Prices - 
Monson, May, Iw1 

4tf 

Monson, May, 1851. 



PALMER JOURNAL. I Hardware and Cutlery 

A CASE OF CONSCIENCE. 

Dr. B-, of Franklin County, Ver- 

Paints, Oils and Glass. 
HE Subscriber having fitted up a shop nt 
tlie East end of McGilvray’s Block, ha3 

(W in store the best assortment of the above 

William Backus, 
architect, 

307, Fulton st. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

CF* Full plans furnished for buildings, adapt- 

• tells a good storv of a case of I ff0ods ever before offered in Palmer Depot— ed to any purpose or locality Any corn,nur 
. tens a good story oi I are particularl„ invitcd to examine my I lions by mail will be promptly attended to ’ 6 , rnurse of .builders are particularly invited to examine my t 

conscience that occurred in the course oi j aggortmcnt of house trimmings, purchasing most- 

his practice, several years ago. The i iy froin the manufacturers, 1 can offer you goods 
r™. the rmrnose on as favorable terms as can be purchased of IV. L. WAIT, 

merchIant tailor, OI a ueacuu, ^ , r r , any other concern. Also in store, a goou as- MERC Hi A NT TAILOR, 
of the anecdote, tve shall call Mr. Cush- |sortment of Joiners bench and edge tools ot the jj(J> McGilvry’s Block. 

) dislocated her arm by a fall, and j to give me! cSll K All work done with despatch and in the best 
■ . •__i. „„/l Mmn with 1 5 ». . . i_ il... r--\n hnv all mnnnnr. the doctor was sent for, and came, with m’mPine prices to learn that they can buy all manner. 

.U convenient despatch, and put the ^ - 1 ‘ ~^0 „ E 

ter “to rights.” Presently, after the Uie trade. e. BROWN. W . GOAT., 

operation was over, the lady was seized 

with a faint turn, and beckoned to her 

husband for assistance. The deacon was 

Palmer, May, 1551,___ 

New Tailoring Establishment! 
VT L. WAIT takes this method of inform- lu uu xixo uvuw« -— IVT L. WAIT takes tins meuwu ui miui»u- 

of slow motion, slow of speech, . ing the public that he has taken the Room 
, • •„f _ recently occupied by Miles & Stevens, in Me- . * . . J rnppnt.lv occupied bv Nliles & Stevensj in Me*. 

and rather slow in point of intellect J GilvraJ.s Block, where he intends to carry on - 

He was a strict temperance man, and ' tilc Tailoring Business in nil its branches, 

conscientious in this and everything else jVgeil’s aild Boy’s Clothes 

to the last degree. Being never quite made to order, in the latest and most fashionable 
l° lUe 1 ° ® „ - ,! style. Particular attention will be paid to Cut- 
sure that he was right, he naturally teareu: jj' an(j ad work will be warranted, 

to « go-ahead.” In the present emergen- He has on hand a good assortment of Cloths, 
b . , r , ,, A I consisting of French, German antf American 

to “ go-ahead.” In the present emergen- 

Foreign & Domestic Marble, Ca 

WARE, MASS. at tbe lowest pr 

LlTTombstores, and Monuments of all dc- All Goods wi 
scriptions constantly on hand or made to order.— the lime of sale. 
All orders promptly attended to. 

J. A. HALL. 
HAVING taken the old stand of Hall &• Val 

entinc, (lately occupied by W,n. L. Parker- 
ffers to tlie publ.c, a first rate assortment ol J 

Family Groceries. u 

Among them may be found, d 

Crushed, Pow'd, Refined and Brown Sugars. 1; 
Porto Rico and Muscovado Molasses. 5 
Castile, Soda and Yellow Soap. t 
Stows’ Chemical Eras.ve Do. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles. f 
Gunpowder, Hyson Skin, Young Ilyson, 1 
Old Hyson, Souchong, Oolong and Ningyong 

Teas. . 
Java, Loguira and St. Domingo Coffee. ‘ 
Winter Strained, Sperm and Refined Oil. ( 
Pork, Lard, Tobacco, Salcratus, Cr. Tartar, ( 
Soda, Cocoa, Citron, Currants,Raisins,Spices, ( 

and every other article, usually kept in a Gro- ^ 
eery store. All of which 1 will exchange for ( 

Cash, Grain, 6tc. 

at the lowest prices. 1 
All Goods warranted to be as represented, at 

cy, he went into the room where the doc- j Broadcloths, Do. skills, Cassimercs, plain and ttAVE con3tantly on hand and are manufac 

ter was sitting, and addressed him, in a j fUncy Hurt™ 

T. G. DENECK IS, 

merchant tailor, 
Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

nr. SMITH & SOWS, 

Palmer Depot Mass, 

rjAVE constantly on hand and are manutac 

J. A. HALL. 

Palmer Depot, Feb. 1st 1851. 44 tf. 

rpHE Subscriber is Agent for some ot the best G 
I Fire Insurance Companies in the United H ;’ 
States, and will tike risks on the.nrst.favorabie gro"’n’^ 

r BUSH’S 
EXTRACT OF SMILAX OR SPANISH 

,n. L. Parker- SARSAPARI1XA. 
irtment of rpiIIS is one of the most remarkable remedies 
„ 5 „ s I -f the age. Long ago it enjoyed a high rep- 
1 1 ^ * * uta .on, but afterwards depreciated in value, 

and, doubtless from the use of other varieties of faini- 
rown Sugars, lax, resembling Sarsaparilla, or Irom the use of 
.asses. S.nilax Sirsaparilla in the dry state, after its vir¬ 

tues were lost. The uncompounded Extract 

Obtained from tlie Green Hoot, 

TI receives those ancient properties so long un- 
g liyson, known, by which Sarsaparilla gained its original 
and Nmgy on0 reputaU(m A volatiie 0il, constantly passing off 

_ _ and emitting a strong odor from the time the root 
’ c wv.i 's dug and exposed “to the air, until it becomes 
ef?Crp l,' thoroughly dry, is here preserved. It is the 
i “ a • ’ . moat valuable part of the medicine, and by a 
L-alSf in'a Gro- chemical process is placed beyond the liability 

P.p o for °f change or deterioration. It will remain un- 
xc *a e changed for years. No other Sarsaparilla is I 
.C. prepared in the same way—few preparations of 

that name come from the same root—of course 
represented, at no other can lie depended upon. 

for the positive cure of chronic disea se 

* 44tf It is mild in its action,but certain in its results 
__ meeting with astonishing success where all oth¬ 

er kinds have failed. 
!! Prepared by BUSH & Co. Worcester Mass., 

nt the host and S°M by Doct. Win. Holbrook, Palmer De- 
^ ill lTnltad' pot; George Brown & Co. Duckvillc : E. 

Insurance yompan.es . - i j, wn Bondville; W. R. Packard, Thorndike; 

& Co., Three Rirere, .n'd by 
! Agents throughout New England. 7 tf 

Depot, March 22d, loul. Jl tt. i j>_° _°_ 

slow measured tone, as follows: 
lions, which will be made up to order and wai 

ranted to fit. 

lepot, March 22d, loo] 

Go it Boots! 

4 Docter B., you are doubtless aware J Also, on hand a good assortment of 

of the principles which Mrs. Cushman 

and myself profess in regard to the use of 

intoxicating drinks in any form whatever. I rf0I1a.bIe pi 

in Ready Made Clothing, 
of consisting of Coats, Pants and Vests, with boys’ 

! clothino- of all kinds, which will be sold at rea- 

gies, of the latest and most approved styles, o , - , 
the best materials and workmanship, which will nrtllE Subscriber lias now in store, and lrcsli 
be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere. arrivals every week, the largest, the best and 

N.B. Orders from abroad promptly attended the cheapest stock of Boots and Shoes, nr- 
tuied expressly for retail trade, ever i 

Palmer, Jan. 18, 1851. 42tf aaie \a these diggins. 

Now, docter, I wish to put it to your are invite 

conscience as a Christian physician, * 

whether it would he in any manner cul- ccJ™°e*= 

Jiable, in case Mrs. Cushman were afflict- Palmei 

cd with faintness, if I should so far devi- 

•te from our habitual rule as to hold a 0RE 

iottle of camphor to Mrs. Cushmans Jr fors 

•noser ralm'- 
The docter rushed into the lady’s 

partment and found his patient had not HJ 

vaited the issue of the deacon’s casuistry, HB 

but had fairly “ gone off” in a fainting 

. ,.. Ho 
“ The devil take your conscience! Vests of 

■aid the docter, half angry and half in- will sell 

clincd to “ go off” himself in a fit of 
, Custo 

laughter. spalch. 

invited to call before purchasing elsewhere. 

Wanted Immediately, 

C. TOBREY, 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 

le in these diggins. J. B0WLES. 

Store opposite the Depot. 

Palmer Depot, May 17. 

$50C©, Reward ! 
ire, and fresh; BALLY’S ANTIDOTE. frequen 

Des ^nanutac- fTMiE Great Original Preparation, for the safe, quencei 

er offered for J- speedy and permanent cure of niiFS! 
i Gonorrhea Gleets, Strictures, Whites, Pains in. ‘ 

rLES ! die Back and Loins, Seminal Weakness., l,i?e 0 ' 
. ’ ] Affections of the Kidneys, Irritation “tnc 

52 tf. i of the Urethra, Uruvet, und all ” 
__' oilier disorders of the Urinary Organs, witliout wi\ 

the least restriction to diet, drink, exposure, or to on 
cul- Two good Coat Makers, to whom good en- Office Building next door cast the Nassowan- LDIHIoH, WilllmailtlC change in tlie application to buisness. 

ccuragement will be given. no House, ___ __ Polmni' IJ'i'h'OJUl ! M. BALLEY S ANTIDOTE is entirely a 
lict- Palmer. April 5th, 1851. tf I PALMER DEPOT MASS. aild 1 allllCl IS.*Bia oau . . VEGETABLE PREPARATION, andaltho’ 

-—---- \pril6, 1850. Itf m-nri ^ I powerful, IT WILL NOT INJURE IN THE 
levi" Dried Bed', p ----- least the most delicate consti- 

---April 6, 1850. 
Dried Bed, --t 

T~YORK. Hams and Lard, just received and F. T. WALLACE, ““ 

-5?for sale low by J. A. HALL COUNSELLOR &. ATTORNEY. 
j Palmer, April o. ltf AU bu3mcs3 entrusted to him will be conduc- Tuesday, M y 0: • 

- — ted with promptness and care. Particular atten- L-cavc 

WSHWl U-pU^-l-lH. TOR NORWICH, Wj 

rahnor, April 6, 1850. _ llf At 7,00 A. M., cor 

A. BAILEY, SHAVING SALOON. S^d'anSn™Yu,1 
ived a fresh supply of Summer Hair Cutting and Shaving, Shampooing and wjGl Western Railroad 
comprising Coats, Pants and Curling in the latest style. Razors lionnd at an£j Boston, 

i, styles and qualities, which he silort notice by At 11,30 A. M., or o 

__, v/VY h powerful, IT WILL NOT INJURE IN THE ; 
3&E&LEAST THE MOST DELICATE CONSTI- j 
,g- ■- J——--—- ' — TUTION. It was invented by one of the first i 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, commencing anc| |llost celebrated Venerial Physicians in Par- j 
uesday May 6,1851. Passenger Trains : is> and is used by thousands in that city, and 

* Leave New London • throughout Europe and^ Uie United States with , md the United States with 

mn vnnw'reii wit T 1\T ANTIC HART- 'the most DESIRABLE EFFECT. 
FOR N0R^ICH,a\VILLL«ANTI1C, . We give uo long, quackish reccommendaUons 

to decieve the public. It the i 

L. A. BAILEY, HAS just received a fresh supply of Summer Ha 
Clothing, comprising Coats, Pants and Curli 

_ At 7,00 A. M., connecting at Willimantic g k for Ugplt- no one shall speak for it. 
q-m- (8,15) with Hartford. P. F.shkill Railroad tor 0lb;ect i3 t0 notify where it can be had, ai 

Razors honed at 

. t ’ „ ,. e R?markably Cheap! 
:d to 4 go off himself in a fit of Cugtom Work dnne with neatness and de- 

;hter. spalch. The subscriber deems it superfluous to 
The devil take your doubts, sir—in F«J his Shop, work or workmen, thmkinfj it Uie 

. ^ . better way>> do work that will praise itself, feel- 
Sft like this one scrumc Oi camv lor IS •_C.I_. .I,-* ...nn nf nrrlinarv discern- 

J J. J. LISBON. 

No. 3, Hall & Valentine's block. 
Palmer, Sept. 21,1850. 25bctf 

jOif FiilYI’IYG. 

Hartford and New Y’ork, and at Pal.iier (10,33) ropr;eto-r challenges a single case of either of the 
with Western Railroad for Springfield, Albany . aboyc discases which this preparation will not 

and Biston. efl’ect a rapid cure, under a forfeiture of $5,000. 
At 11,30 A. M•, or on the arrival of the boat, Jt .g in bottles, wiUi full directions ac- 

from Stonington, connnct'ng at Norwich with ; coinpany;nnr it at one dollar a bottle. One bot- 
the train of N. and W. R. Road both arriving ^ ]aslg ten days. Many have been entirely 
and departing, and also at Wiliimantic (1,00) cure(j in llie sh0rt space of two or three days. 

M.. .t Wiliimantic I M. BALLEYS GONORRHCEA LOTION 

Important Announcement. 

THE KING OF 

PAIN KXKLERS 
IN A NEW DRESS. 

That ONLY sovereign and never failing rem¬ 
edy for sUBDULVG PAIX, and curing the 
worst Burns, Scalds, Piles, Cuts, Wounds, Bru- 
sics, Rheumatism, and all cutaneous and injlam 

atory diseases, 

DALLEY’S 

Magical Pain Extractor, 
In a New Dress and Boxes of much Enlarged 

CAUTIOX- Counterfeits in the Old Wrap¬ 
pers flood the market! Avoid them as you 
would poison ! 

GROSS IMPOSITION. 
Caution to Dealers !—Unscrupulous vend¬ 

ers of counterfeit Extractor, put up the spurious 
and deleterious stuff with a few boxes of the 
genuine Dailey salve in each dozen,under a well 
imitated but counterfeit wrapper of the old size 
and thus offer it to dealers at a reduced price. 
This BAIT takes with many dealers, but the 
confiding who happen to use the counterfeit 
and poisonous stuff'pays the penalty of tlie fraud ! 
—aggravated diseases, unsightly deformity resul¬ 
ting5 from severe burns ai d wounds, and not un- 
frequently loss of life itself are the woful conse¬ 
quences ! Avoid Fraud. 

Buy the Dailey Saive ONLY in the NEW 
DRESS. You avoid the danger attending the 
use of counterfeits—are sure of getting the gen¬ 
uine article—and gain near 50 per cent, in quan¬ 
tity of the Ointment! 

Srp* See the new Circulars for 1350. 
MIND!—THE NEW ENVELOPE—THE 

LARGE BOXES—AND TIIE GENUINE 
ARTICLE. 

Ao other Salve but Dailey's can allay the 
pain of the worst Burns or Scalds in a few min- 

' utes, and CURE the wounds WITHOUT SCAR! 
LI Emblems on the new Envelope—the Triangle, 

I Serpent, Dote, Lion, Sun and Engle. 
j CAUTION EXTRA. 
j Beware of travelling IMPOSTERS who rep¬ 

resent themselves as my Agents, offering Dailey’s 
s Extractor in the old wrapper at a reduced price. 
^ I solemnly caution the public against such 
r interlopers and their poisonous nostrums. My 
e ONLY travelling Agents in the NewEngland 
„ States, are M. S. Burr, and I. B. Tousey. 
J H. DALLEY, 

415 Broadway New York.; 
Local Agents.—J. Bowles, Palmer Depot 

W. N. Packard, Thorndike ; at the Company’s 
v and Atwood’s stores, Three Riveis. 24 3in 

case like this one scruple of camphor is ing con5dtf„t that any man of ordinary discern- 

worth twenty scruples of conscience.— . ment will see at a glance where the nicest fits 

Boston Po„l. land Urn to. work c.nteoto,nod. .. 

. _ , T i , rSrH ' (4,30) for Hartford and New York, and at EVERY variety of Book, Job and ^ld ^uer/G) for Springfield, Albany and Boston. 
Printing executed promptly and on reasona- l i o-ivo I»-ilnaer 

Benevolence.—Do not give on purpose May 31. 
to receive again. This is not benevolence. --- 
Bestow your favors wherever you find the 
poor and needy, expecting no return but the low by 
conciousness of relieving distress and misery. Palmer, 1 

Many an humble person is more entitled to ~ 

the praise of being benevolent than scores 
who give their thousands and spread the E • nish 

No. 4, Hall & Valentin 
Miy 31. 

L. A. BAILEY, 
's Block. 

Gtf 

ble terms at the Jo urn. 
Handbills, 
Billheads, 
Circulars, 
Pamphlets, 

l Office. 
Waybills, 
Ball Tickets, 
Business and 
Vtailing Cards, 

c^WtRY AN0 /W 

A'o. lO 
State street, Hartford. Conn. 

F* BOXES Superior Glass, assorted sizes, 
I direct from the manufacturers and for 

sale low by. E. BROWN. 
Palmer, May, 1851. 4tf 

done in the best manner at short notice A gen¬ 
eral assortment of Cards and fancy papei always 

Important Discovery. 
Artificial Teeth. Yxoct. h. i. bowditci 

L. CHILDS Dentist, is prepared to fur- ■*-* entific gentlemen of Bis! 
nish Artificial Teeth in partial or whole use of_nl,P?'Yc^FuI Micr p ^ 

’for Hartford and arr.ving at IN. London ai G 
M., in time for the bo it to Stonington. j 

At 11,3J A. M., Freight Train (with passen- j 
irercar to Wiliimantic) after arr.val ot trams j 
from Biston and Springfield, and Stages from | 
the North, arriving at Wiliimantic at 2,20 r . M. . 

• arrival of trains fre 

who give xneir ««««,.Bp.«uu • nish Artificial Teeth in partial or wHole „f ev«y tadivkluid are surrounded trains of Norwich and Worcester R. R. and at 
deed in the public prints. A mite from the seta> cf any variety of form and shade, with or “enJj“ * " Animal and Vegetable Parasites. | New London (6,0ft) with Hie evening boats for 
poor is often more beneficial, and is looked without colored gums, as the case may require, ^ condusions are based upon examination i New York at 10 P. M. 

SponwUb.n.o.favora^ eye hy Leaven, « “K.I5' 

tlian the rich legacies of the proud. Being acquainted tyith all Uie^improremen ^'“es^or’snebty.'and every variety j f»,ll„nantic at 1 P. M., with pa.sengers from press business prom|t^aUene. 

SoTdijhi Ute monkey esteemed in Zm in p.int I g^^StSrlfotottSriTJS’U Enheld. Oct. 5,165J. 
India, that temples are erected to his honor, of usefulness, beauty, du^lldy’ ®uc^s3 u^ n the habit of using SOAP as a dentifrice, to Stonington and Providence, and intermediate 

one of these a large ma-nideen, str netnr. ^ S^y” j ““Sagers .re rested te pu,chose 
in the Island of Ceylon, was plundered by them, lie allows patients to wear sets or parts papular d terg , &c.. I ,;rUota before entertin-r the cirs. SffAilWKD 5S1. J 

the Portuguese, who took from it an ape’s | of which do not impair their vital-ty in the 

tooth heavily incased in pure gold, and lor ‘Xwodd invite aff tuoseiho wish the ser- The application intf 
the ransom of which the natives offered vices of a Dentist, to call onhim .thereby sav- ^ -.^ebest and mol proper specifi 

700,000 ducats At AUineubed the capital ^Vh^-wS SSK. Dr. VY,n.' Ilol- cleansing the Teeth . 
of Guzerat, there are three hospitals for , . -u In view of the above important discc 

monkeys, where tlie sick end lume are nurs- Er'o.Hc, opposSe' McGilvray’. Block. ^1 ,“l U "ve bein'“ 
ed by salaried attendants. I Palmer Depot, June 21,1851._m«ntin» fur a Ions time, until I have succ 

Bark, Tooth Wash, Sada, &c., &c., tickets before enterting the cars. 

;0) for Hartford and New York, and at Pal-, This Lotion used in conjunction with M. Bal- ^ ''Vf/*/ 
mer (6) for Sprinrrficld, Albany and Boston. ley’s Antidote, forms the best preparation for the i) A L Q) >0 -N p 

K iiTwe P iliner ! cure of Gonorrhoea (in its advanced state) nowm 
LCa' c 1 I use. It is more sale, mild and pleasant in its op- 

FOR WILLIMANTIC, HAR1 FORD, NOR- erati tbun any other arttalt- ever offered to the iw | (k 
WICH AND NEW LONDON. | public. Invented by M. BALLEY, Physician -^1*0. -- _ 

S'boi to Stonington. | hy Win. Holbrook, and It. Baron Palmer Bepot ^ & SpLE VDID STOCK 
It 11,33 A. M., Freight Train (with passen-_ of all kinds of 

nBoston^nd 'springfiewi’anil''stasis’ibooi j TiiHIC Altered. ftSVVBB, tBA*, BJUW, 
North, arriving at Wiliimantic at2,20 P.M. . w|fsJTER ARRANGEMENT. DTHTJTTNfl AND WRAPPING PAPERS I 

ffnJfield^njB rton'comiecting aJ StagedwilMea^Enfield jOutf, M & ittttt (EnDfloptS *, 

WojSkl ^WAFERS, PENS, PENCILS, &c.; 

w Yo^°aDt(i00p) M.1 ^ 116 ""J0 ° j M Jte tuni'mws'leave Palmer Depot on the arrival T^_J) 
’The 11,30 upward train from New L mdo" fUle Western ami Southern Train. US^E.x- ^-S2T 

ITATIIIHT & P1IITIK pi 
SirIBB iMM 

10 purc"“° staffokw spkiags, j c&j) No. ao 
Freight Train leaves New London daily at Manufacturer and Dealer in Plain and Japan- STATE STREET, IIAUTFORD, COXN. 

bv Wm Holbrook, and R. Baron Palmer Depot 
* 40 tf 

Time Altered. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

_ and after Monday’ 0ct- DOCT H l. BOVVDITCH and other Sci-1 At 2,4 i i*. m., ain-r amvai AN and 
entific gentlemen of B iston, have by the Springfield and B ston, coniiecUng atO7, Stage 

use of a powerful Microscope, discovered that fiC (4,30) lor Hartford, at Norwich (b ) 'V1 .. p , ,.r uepot, at 8 o'i n n ;,lfi for Palmer Llcpot, ai 8 o’clock A. M., arr.ving 
fo! i in season for the Boston, New York and Albany 

Morning Trains. 
Returning, leave Palmer Depot on the arrival 

of the Western and Southern Train. ^Ex¬ 
press business promptly attended to._ 
1 SETII A. ST1MPSON. 

Enfield, Oct. 5,185J. tf26 

requested to purchase 

which do not impair their vitality in the least. | Freight Train leaves New London daily at Manufacturer and 
rile application of Soap, however, destroyed 1 5,00 A. M- for. Palmer. Returning, kaves , npd Tm Ware, Bn 
Lhem instantly. We may thence infer, that j Pal.nerat 11,3J A. M., arriving at New London , puinpS> Lead Pipe, 
Soap is the best and moot proper specific, for i at 4,33 P. M. , I Jt, 
cleansing the Teeth. M* rcliand.ze forwarded with core and despatch. i _ 

In view of the above important discovery, Til rough Tickets for New York, via Hart ord,. Coo .ring, xi'o * 
and with the encouiagement and patronage of' Can be had at the office, at $3,50 for the early I Pa erns w 

most of our scientific men, I have been experi- morning and P. M. trains. best’ and P ^ 

« »v 3,1351. _ 

The great bell of St. Paul’s, London, weighs YOVJI feCOlEH 

8,400—the great bell of Lincoln, 9,804 pounds. tT7 ITH Frames, I 

Great Tom, in Christ’s Church, Oxford, the VV complete, for st 

largest bell in England, weighs 17,000 pounds. J Pa]mer June 14 
The bell in the Palaz Vecchio, at Florence, sus-1--- 

pended 275 feet from the ground, weighs 17,000 O HI RTS! Bosom! 

pounds. The great bell of St. Peter’s at Rome, ‘nen -tavats in 

weighs 18,600 pounds. The bell at Eufuth,2S,- Monson, May, 1851. 

200—tlie bell at Rouen 43,000. But large as are ___ 

these bells they shrink considerably when com- Lead P pe 3 

pared with those of Russia. The bell in the tow- Also, 3300 lbs. be: 

erofSt. Ivon,Moscow,weighs 100,000pounds; for sale low by 

and the fallen great bell, which lies at the foot of Palmer, May, 1&51 

the same tower, weighs 443,772 pounds! Its _ . 7~ 

height is over 21feet, and its diameter at tlie rim FailllS 

is 22 feet. The metal in it has been calculated 1503 Ms. Mordnno 

to be worth about 300,000 dollars. English Linseed R 

If ova Scotia Grindstones, 

E. BROWN. 
tf 8 

---:- Oct 1850 I J= 
'i HI RTS! Bosoms! Dickeys! Silk and ^.g ’ red ;n the most cleanly manner i 11 kinds of Books,] 
3 Linen Cravats in endless variety at possible, from the choicest materials and free | j^Lthe best possible tr 

T‘ C• DENELKE o J-rom aii impurities, which are generally used in .terms at this Office. 
Monson, May, 18ol. 4tf goap madp for other purposes. The Soap Den-- 

--1-1-—-- trifice is the only proper specific for freeing the J gj to (](.|vc 
Dead Ppe and Slicct Dead. mouth from those disgusting impurities which, 
Also, 3300 lbs. best Screws, assorted sizes, rapidly promote pulnfaction and destroy ie W Suit of 

or sale low bv E. BROWN. Teeth. . . „ . mnnn ivu.. Lv.n,.a.in Hi «nd iri 

Manufacturer and Dealer in Plain and Japan¬ 
ned Tin Ware, Brittania Ware, Hollow Ware 

Pumps, Lead Pipe, &c. &.c. 

Stoves. 

These Goons were selected with great care from 
the neu> slocks of several manufacturers and importers, 
and include the most recent styles and are now 

mou-rh Tickets for New York, via Harford, j Cooking, P arlar an! O fi^e Stoves va"°“® 
be had at the office, at $3,50 for the early I Patterns which he will warrant as good as the 
nimrand P M trains (best, and cheap as the cheapest. Stove ripe, 
nmg and P. M. trams. Zin^ and St0Ve Blacking. Persons in want ot 

Stages I any of the above articles, would do well to give 
, nrlni-in-il Soilinns on theline of the I , • J .. u~r._.,nk<.i.;niri>l«iihi>ri>: all arti- 

CoakinT, P..Ur D.l Oil. Stove, of variou. 
Patterns which lie will warrant as good as the The subscriber will keep both his Store and Office 
best, and cheap as the cheapest. Stove ripe, stantlv replenished with all desirable articles in 

_1 nin/vlrmir Pprsnns ill want of _ J -v ...v 

WITH Frames, Friction Rolls and cranks . destroy the taste of Soap, while it renders^ it 
complete, for sale cheap by /till more effectual in cleansing the Teeth. The 

aiK BUM*** «n» 30b. «n» 
him a call befc.re purchasing elswhcre; all arti- (IDriliiniClltfll JjrilXtlllQ lillC. 

''rSlSSlt paid to roofing.— „ M. orient and 

hiirliest piemium was awarded to this article at 
the late Fair of the American Institute, N. Y., 

Jobbing of all kinds punctually attended to, and 

neatly executed. 
Stafford Springs, Dec. ISoO. Book Blinding. j Stafford Springs, Dec. 1850._37tf_ All kinds of Books, M igazines, «&c., Bound in i- wm bo sold in) Bone Basket 

the best possible manner, and on resonable j DOtflllSS. any quantities, t Calenders, 
ter,ns at this Office. I TIAIIE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a Bi A k BOOKS, i 
-J X good assortment of Mahogany, Black >VaI- Of every variety,; chessmen 
How to drive ofl* tlie Blues, nut, White Wood and Pine Coffins, which he or mmlei to order/ Comb,, 

BLANKS. S Miscellaneous, \ i-Afahiio, 
Of all the usual) Bl’k Writ’s Sand,^ S?1t,,’,.MII“ttt,ng* 
kinds on excel-) Bankers’ Cases, > Bill, »•»«, 
lent paper, and) Backgammon, ) Cap, Co’ored, 
will fo’ -old in Bone Baskets, <Cedi'S 
.„yq„,„ti.i„. Oatotav. SgSjSnSSlS 

BIA K BOOKS, >£; ! c Cream Wove, 

*« Hanufactovdonij-by Palm,,. October 10th. 1350. 

ind plates, if desirec 
ished. 

J. S. LOOMIS. 

Paints and Oils. 
1503 Ms. Mordimore and Lewis Lead. 
1000 Jo. Jewett and Sons do. 
English Linseed Raw and Boiled Oil. 
Paris and Croine Green in Oil. 
And all other farcy paints, just received and 

sale Druggist, 271 River st., Troy. 
For Sale at the Drug Store of DOCT. W. 

HOLBROOK, Palmei Depot, Mass. 

iway the hardest kind of Blues. 
A few more of those much admired Tweeds, 

ust received at T. C. DENECKE S. 
Monson, May 24th, 1851. tf ° 

manlike mauucr.f c‘ l;n{, ivcssc 
CARDS, > Disscct’g Puzzl. 

Bristol Board, ) Dominoes, 
Colored all kinds,? Kgg boil’g glassi 
Double thick do. ( Flower Stands, 
Embossed do. < Ink Erasers, 

Card Plates, S 
Cliessraen, S 
Combs, ; 
C. Hair Brushes,) 
Copying Presses.) 
Disscct’g PuzzIcSr 
Dominoe«, l 

Bins,'* ! - THE Subscriber has the prettiest styles and 
best quality of Finger Rin^s, both for Ladjes ^ FRESH ^ ^nmheia> i'°v' °uul’ iWU’_1I_ | 

, _ . * - « pm * ~ . . _ «.**« «*•* WW.W.-j r nnAiirv -in fl Gpnt lemen that were ver brousrli t into town /A zes, ana of excellent quant}, ior sate very--- 
New Zealand chief, that a young missionary f le lowby E. BROWN ^all and purchase one or more while the assort- low by Nf. WAIT Qnvimr Strip of ITfltS fdl’ 1851. 
landed at his island, to succeed a sacred teacher Palmer, May, 18ul. 411 „ipntis lanre. _ McGilvry s Block. I^pilllg Ol) II 61 lltHs I 
deceased some time before. At an interview —-- ~ “ “ ^ ^ ^ ° F. O. BROOKS. Palmer, May 24th, 1851._ *** ° C. II. GARFIEI^®} 
with the chief, the young minister asked: ! »1ir . . H Jir . . . Palmer, May 31,1851._lll VTlVl RY ^ TT70ULD inform his friends, and the 

“ Did you know my departed brother?” /~vNCE MORE 1 COME with the largest ” , „ ’ *„TI n<a n‘ W public in general, that he is manu- 
“ Ah, yes ! 1 was deacon in his church-” (J stock of Boots and Shoes ever offered in Job WOi’k. 67 L. CHILDS, Dentist takes ^ factoring and is ready to supply them with 

•‘Ah then von knew him well; and was he town, or now on hand in any other store between „HE gubscriber will execute all orders in -*-2 • this d his Bebee’s Spring Style of Hats, either by the case 
Ah, then, you knew mm wen, ana was ne fi • and Worcesl(.r. To my previous f I'tlie line of Cutting and Making Garments the pubhctint he has «Pcaed ^ or at retaff-which for fineness of material, el- 

not a good and tender hearted man. extensive stock, I have lately added a large in- * J1 gl evp description, in the best possible °.®c* atBtoeJf ^ere he wTbe happy' egance of Style and finish, are not surpassed 
•‘ Yes,” replied Uic pious deacon, with much V01CP> comprising every variety of kmd and p and the most faV0rable terms. site McGilvray s Block, where he will be nappy » Qthpr JPStabiiahlnent. 

g„,U,,..h,refygood and vltv tender. I,«. .K^m ^"foS dH- “ AU ^rjXfe,h. wLanUd u> give Alia, Cap,, Umbrella,, 4c, .1 scry tepri- 

1 __ none, ibo.o who buj of me, do ,o fccau.d they p0^where „ork ca„ be prompUy and fmU.full, 10 1851 4tf !% B All persons indebted to the Bt.bscriber 

A few weeks ago, a sweet little girl | ft/pSag") alfirelo.rea price,, fof cash d<,J?nU.nd rec for youreelve,. -—-—-----J prior to 1351, are requested to make nn.ned.ate 
Haven, only three years old, was promised one i or otherPready pa^ Comc and see and I will C y N. L. WAIT, StOVes! StOVCS ! ! .payment. „ARLES „ GARFiELD. 

evening that she should accompany her parents convince you that I mean all that is said above. McGilvry s Block. , ibn liio fin* the subscriber1 a, j_,1,,. n„r)nt 
to Boston Uie neat morning. She ,vas mod, h-W, May filth, ,851. If 5 
elated at the prospect of the journev, and when rmn-, g am RUT 1ERFIELL) ---- — j Furnace Row directly under the Printing Office,-—- 
she had finished her little prayer, as she laid Palmcr D ^ Ju„e 7,1851. 7tf OROADCLOTHS of all shades colors and and ia now ready to supply his Patrons with Books, SlrtlOHai V 
down to sleep, she said with exquisite simplicity, Palmer -J- T. C. DEM LCKES AND Fancy Articles, many of the most pop- 
It p, J ’ . „ , . r.,.. J a Monson, May, 1851. Ware with other articles usually kept in a owve u,ar Magazines, cheap Periodicals, Boston 

T r’rko + c a11 ki,,ds of Lumuer. Terms Linen Coats. ! promptly attended to. A. 
i FRESH arrival of Linen Coats of all si- Brimfield, Nov. 30th, 1850. 
L zes, and of excellent quality, for sale very____ 

”b>' McGiiVrJv,ABi«k. | Spring Style of Ha 
Palmer, May 24th, 1851. tf ° \ D II. GARF1 

'S. ’ j Wood aild Dumber. Embossed do. (ink Erasers, 
'5 nn rftRDS Hard Wood is now offered Enameled, S India Rubber, 

is Cash! AH orders 
A. N. MERRICK. 
?50. tf 35 

Spring Style of Hats for 1851. 
€. 11. GARFIEDD, 

^ tttQULD inform his friends, and the 

Job Work. 
hand in any other store between __jjE gubscriber will execute all orders in 
Worcester. To my previous ^ jjne of Cutting and Making Garments 

DENTISTRY. i35t A^OULD inform his friends, ana me CUTLEEY, 

Ivory, l’ciirl ) Netting Boxes, } 
Perforated. ) Paint Boxes, ? 
Railroad, Satin, ) Paper Knives, ? 
Writing, &c., &c.? Pocket Books, ( 
CARD CASE3, <pearl ^tsi < 

Pearl, Shell, &c. ) }.ost QUice Racks< 
CRAYONS, 

Of all kinds. 
CUTLERY, 

S Purses, Rulers, S * " ’ ' y 
) Reading Knives, S SEALING WAX, 
) Red Tapes, ) In all varieties. 
? Rubber Bands, ) SLATES, 

Ssnd Boxes l 0(riee, School, 

Embossed. 
English, French, 
German, 
Letter, Legal. 
Music, Transfer, 
Note all kinds, 
Packet Post, 
Tobacco, w’tjd’d 
Tissue, Tracing, 
Writing lilies. 
White Printing, 
Wrapping, &c. 

SEALS, 
Brass, Boxwood, 
Ebony, Glass* 
Initial, Silver 

i S. of T. aiidl 
>1. 0. 0. F. 
j SEALING WAX^ 
) In all varieties. 

SLATES, 

emeries, 
Pearl and Ivory. 

I Silver Cord, 
s Tapers, 
S Tooth Bnishes 

ENVELOPES, ; Wafer Boxes 

Palmer, May 10,1851. 

Stoves ! Stoves ! ! 

elated at the prospect of the journey, and when mins, s g ^ ^ BUT 1‘ERFIELL). 
she had finished her little prayer, as she laid palmer Depot, June 7, Idol. 7tf 
down to sleep, she said with exquisite simplicity, ---;- 
“ Good bye, God—Good bye, Jesus Christ—I A IVCAV ElltCl*pi*ise. 
am a going to Boston in the morning !” npHE Subscriber has added to his already ex- 

-—_ tensive stock a complete assortment of 
“Black Walnut and Mahogant.”—A Children's Clothing:, 

young lady wrote to her brother, who is a Boys from 4 to 14 years old can be fitted and 
farmer iu Ohio, to ask whether he had as i dressed in a few minutes, and at les3 cost than 

RID Gloves ! Kid Gloves ! at 
T. C. DENECKE'S 

Monson, May, 1851- 4tf 

IN consequence of the late fire the subscriber j Stand opposite l 
has removed his place of business to No. 1 April 5th. 1851. 

Furnace Row directly under the Printing Office, --- 
and is now ready to supply his Patrons with Book4 
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Fancy A 
Ware with other articles usually kept in a Stove ^ ular MagaV,n 
Store. Persons in want are rcspectiully invited ^ York , 

to call. ••• • Newspapers, at pu 
Palmer, May 7, 18ol. 4tl r r 

4tf I N B All persons indebted to the subscriber Cream Laid, 
-j prior to 1851, are requested to make immediate Knameled.^ 

| payment. CHApEES M GARFIELD. ?olicv!&c.® 
criber j Stand epposite the Depot. TNKS 
^°- ^ i AnrilStll. 1851. -If-f n,_m..« 

Books, Strtionary 
AND Fancy Articles, many of the most pop- 
/\ nlar Magazines, cheap Periodicals, Boston, 

farmer iu Ohio, to ask whether he had as i dressed in a few minutes, and at les3 cost than 
a Airaitiii*A ha,,. I . , „ I what the cloths necessary will cost, larenta 

good furniture now, as when nt home. respectfully invited to examine for them- 
ronlind that she must not bother him with v 3 T C. DENECKE. W. replied that she must not bother him with selves. T. C. DENECKE. 

such questions, hut to give her some idea Qf Monson, May 24th, 1851. tf 5 

his style ot living, would state that his entire T~T" „.TI, 

farm was fenced with Black Walnut. 10,000 wanted in excliange for goods 

--I--. by E B. MILES & CO. 
0T ^candidate is announced for office /Palmer Dopot June 14. tf 8 

in one of tfle upper counties of Kentucky, —-—- 
1 ^ «’.vec ns Or reason why lie should lie A NEW and very choice lot of German, Eng- 

who g«es as tk y U,U ,,L A ltah, and American BROAD CLOTHS, just 
eupported, that he was accquawled with a received and for sale low by 

-n/kd manv persoos.who fought at the battle E. B. MILES & CO. fpoa nta y \ . - I Palmpr Dc ot Junp 14 tf 8 
Sf^he River Raisiu. * 

Ulu^ical I nst runic ik ts. 
O. BROOKS, has just rcceiv- 

F • ed a fine assartment of Violins, 
Accordeons, Music Boxes &c. which 

1 he will sell very cheap. 
Call and examine. 

Palmcr, May 31,1851. 6tf 

Iron and Steel. 
1000 lbs. Best Sweed Shapes. 
1000 do. do. Norway ore do. 
1000 do. Nail Rods. 

Tire Hoop and round Iron. 
Corking Wedge and Drill Steel. 

The above is of the best quality and 

i\ nlar Magazines, cheap Periodicals, Boston, 
New York and Springfield daily and weekly 
Newspapers, at publishers prices. 

P r J. BOWLES. 

Store opposite the Depot. 
Palmcr Depot, May 17._ 52tf~ 

ALLEY'S Caps, very handsome and fash¬ 
ionable at _ t.c.demeckes 

Monson, May, 1851. 

Self Scaling, 
Policv, &c. 

INKS, 
Black, Blue, 
Carmine, Gold, 
Indelible, 
Copying, 
India, Red, 
Silver, &c., &c. 
INK STANDS, 
Of nil varieties. 

1 WAFERS, 
Caudle, Cupid, 
Dove, I. 0. 0. F. 
Gelatine, 
Illuminated, hoy 
Letter, Legal, 
Medallion, 

UOU1 uarvan^cu. 

PENHOLDERS, j WEdDINq 
In endless v net}--; .. pxXINS." - 

PENCILS, < Billet Papers, 
Black, Reil, / Cards, Envelopes 
Drawing and ) Cake Boxes, 
All colors. ? Silver Braid, &c. 
PORTE MONNIES, ( WRITINC 0ESKS, 

Leather, Pearl, ) Leather, and 
Papier mnclie, ) Papier macho. 
Silver, See., &c. ) And all other 

PORTFOLIOS, ) articles usually 

PAPER FO DERS, 

WEDDING 
j “ FIXINS." - 
) Billet Papers, 
/ Cards, Envelopes 
) Cake Boxes, 
? Silver Braid, &c. 

sold low by 
Palmer, May, 1851. 

PAPER WEIGHTS, > PORTFOLIOS, S articles usually 
Bronze, Glass, \ Papier mache, ) kept for sale in & 
Stone. &c., &c. \ Leather, &c. ) Stationery Slot e. 

Store open, on business days, from 7 A. M. to S P-II* 
The subscriber also continues to carry on tne 

JOB, CARD, FANCY & BOOK 

ORK, LARD, and HAMS, sold at low pri- 
tT ecs by T. WARD & Co. 

Palmer June 14. tf 8 

LOUR, all kinds, on hand and for sale by 
T. WARD & Co. 

■ptLOUR, all ku 

Palmer June 14 

® A LARGE lc 
jcDsilver Watcl 

7 and will be sold 
^nc cl°cli8 

Primer. May 31, 1951 

uk«. Kfl.ru.ill**' lue suoscriuer aisu tuuuuuw 

“ Er BIl0WNb" J^HE s'”r.r S blriy had JOB, CARD, FAWCY &BO0K 
_11 ancw,,h..pfiired up^a^v ©©SSPSSS 

lies ’ thpSRail Raad, where he is pre- In alI tbeir branches ; which, with his Improved 
IF. lot of Gold and ^ Shoeing i. ^es' ^'bl. ItahhjgY.taJ. J^red to 

loid'chcap' x?d. rsss-^sfnfeshis 
clocks. that he can do work 1 y A s G ORMLEY. I EL IH U G E E R, 10 Statest., 

F. O. BROOKS. customers. JAMBWMtati , 
1 Palmer Depot, June 7,1851 /u 

Watches ! 
A LARGE lot of Gold 

F. O. BROOKS 
6 tf 



ijijjjj FALSER JOURNAL<| 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY J 
BY 

GORDEN M. FISK. 

OFEIGE IN SQUIERS BUILDING. 

Terms.—One Dollar and Fifty Cents per an-. i 
num. A discount of Twenty-five Cents will be j 
made to those who pay in adcnnce. 

Single Copies for sale at the office of publica-, [ 
tion. 

CT All Letters to meet with attention must | __ 
lie Post Paid. 

^“Communications of News &c. should al-jj y( 
ways be accompanied with a responsible name. : j 

PAL 
A BUSINESS AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER—INDEPENDENT IN EVERYTHING: 

PALM It, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1851. 

ADVERTISING TERMS# 

For one square three weeks One Dollar; fof 
each subsequent insertion Twenty Cents. For 
lialf a square two-thirds of the above price. 

| Advertisements inserted among Special No- 
i tices, or on the inside all the time are charged 

; at an extra price. 
Advertisements inserted until ordered out and 

I charged accordingly. 

- A liberal discount made to fegidaf advert is'U, 

JOB PRINTING 

Of every description neatly and punctually 
! executed at this Office. 
| Orders by Mail promptly attended to. 

Agents’for the Journal. heart she packed her things, and in a ] would return with him, and m tne m ^ 
The following persons are authorized to act as weeh they were on their way to Illinois, j of former friends forget all her trials. 

' “SSUb5CtipU°n' and S‘” Here years of constant suffering awaited j But it was over with Estelle-death had ’XSrn"u7rieSUbSCtipU°”,lnd S"-iHere years of constant suffering awaited B, 
Varren, R. Knight; Monson, North Factory, Estelle. Her friends hearing of her des- mi 

14 f with him and in the midst INTERESTING REMARKS OF AN I be in no haste to leave my people—it is' 
would return with him, and m AGED MINISTER. indeed a very serious affair—a measure 
of former friends forget all her trials. - that has many solemn bearings—deserv- 
But it was over with Estelle—death had Several weeks sines, on the semi-cen- ing much consideration and most grave 
marked her for its victim! Crushed and tenial occasion 0f Rev. Mr. Stone of reflection, and may occasion many pain- ; 

duration, sent her pecuniary aid; broken-hearted, she was even now on the Br^a, Rev. Dr. _S»oll.of j to 
Collinis’s Depot, W. Collins; Wilbraham, D. tltute Situation, sent uer pccumuiy am, , 
A Calkins; Bor.dsville, A. R. Murdock, Post- ihut what could bind up the wounds of shore of eternity. 

M«soT. that broken heart. Who eonld gather j “And even hre 
and Stafford Hollow. I__wnnntr affections a?ain ? I “ were I able to Stafford Springs and Stafford Hollow. 

Travelers’ Directory. 

cars:leave palmer 
For Boston, 8. 4D, a. m., 1,49, 2. 25, 9,10, p. m. 

« New York, 10,44,11,15, a. m. and 5,14, r. m. 

“ Albany, 11,15, a. m. 7,30, p. m. 

CF*The 10,44, a. m. and 2,25, 5,14, 8,55, p. m. 

trains do not stop at small way stations. 
Freight Train with Passenger Car attached 

leaves for the East at 5,40 a. m.—West at 3,20 
r. m. 

Cars arrive from New London at 10 a. m., 

up those young affections again ? “ were I able 

“ When thus she lay never could ei 
Forlorn of heart, withered and desolate, home—of my 
As leaf of autumn, which the wolfish winds, did J not liste 
Selecting from its falling sisters, chase brother, here 
Far from its native grove, to lifeless wastes tbou,Tbt has li 
And leave it there alone to be forgotten ° 

Eternally. God passed in mercy by, know my Lot 
His praise be ever new! and on her breathed, and friends. 
And bade her live.” “ Will you 

broken-neariea, sac waa even . ^rooKnem, xvev. _wo~ld not flee and leave the flock : 

shore of eternity. brookfield made the following speec , through cowardice; but, for a reasonable j 
“ And even brother,” she would say, which everybody will admire for its com- time, stand my ground and bear some i 

“were I able to endure ihe journey, I mon sense and significant hints to the blame and endure some stxaitness, before j 
never could endure the sight of my old lkrge class of young ministers now upon I would leave my first adopted. Nor; 

, . ° n, , , would I leave a small place for a large 
home—of my injured sister Oh . why the stage : one, tm j bad actually filled the first, j 
did I not listen to her kind advice ? Ao, Mr. Chairman, I cannot make a speech; andi like the unhatched chick, had burst j 
brother, here I must die! But even that but still I will give utterance to a few ths shell to find enlargement, 
thought has lost half its gloom, since I undigested thoughts. One other thing I must not suppress; 

know my Louise is provided with home J^^ve^d ^0“ when j J 

and friends. so unprofitable, and when most of my | g0od character, and well acquainted with 
“ Will you not allow me to adopt your contemporaries are in the grave, and the °hgir professio’n. It is perfectly pre- 
:u .. owm>" chid Edward B. residue leaning upon their staves. posterous to suppose that those who! ‘ Oh, Ma, how I wish you had been at child as my own?” said Edward B. 

the meeting to-day ; we had a new minis- 

Leave Palmer for New London ter. He looked so much like the minia- had slighted 

Fstelle hesitated. It was the man she I wonder that I have lived to preach never mafie the human system and dis- 
1 r L, 4 a ininried “I should the Gospel more than fifty years, with eases and medicine their study, should 
d slighted and mjuned. I snouta ^ few &nd glight interruptions. 1_„.-i„ 0„4 

at 6,40, 11,30 a. m. and 2,40 p. m. 

STAGES 
Arrive from Enfield 9 1-2, from Southbridge, 

<Hrimfield, Wales and Holland at 9; from Bel- 

— -- • - , ,4 1 » --o----r 1 better know what ails the patient, and 
ture you have of uncle William, I wish rather, said she, that s e wou ^ I wonder that I have continued the I wbad treatment his case under all the 
you could see him. Old Margaret says he under the tuition of her aunt Louise. 80ie pastor and religious teacher of the j circumstances requires, than those who 
is to be our minister for a few months, “ Then will your wish be gratified,” said same church and people more than half a j have devoted years to medical study, and 

^lertown at 8 1-2;afVom Barre,"Hardwick and till Mr. Gray has returned from his jour- William; “Louise is ^ w'nder that three pastors who start- p^rioSs'to'be sacrificed on 
Ware at 10; from Arnhem and Belchertown at ney—for Ma, he has gone to the east to Barnes—and you cannot connue joui ed in the ministry about the same time, tbe sbrine 0f ignorance. I would hare 

Louise is the wife of Edward century. I observation and practice. Health and 
ft- _• „_;r__4 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

bring his wife and children here.” 

ed in the ministry about the same time, ^be skrjne 0f ignorance. I would hare 
that located in three contiguous towns, have nQ fellowsbip with ultraism, humbuggery, 12 A- M- or w brin" his wife and children here.” child to any with more assurance that located in three contiguous towns, have nQ fellowsbip with ultraism, humbuggery, 

HanUrtek^Brnre^En field,’Ijelchertown.ljrini “Well, Louise, did you tell him you she will receive all a mother's care and ^^contirruodtapreuolrthe Gospd hdf quackery, mesmerism and mysterious 

field, Southbridge, Wales and Holland had a dying mother who wished to see instruction.te““r"dinZ! da*y ^and' what’nray ^ weH° increase my 
him.” on poor Estelles cheek at this intell wonder ia> that they are all now living But, Mr. Chairman, time would fail to 

mnprir T AATtfnTN “ Ma, he was a stranger, and I dare gence, but after a moment s struggle with wjtk the companions of their youth. It state an I now think that I would do to 
MlSLflLLiillHIiVUS. not sneak to him • but I asked old Mar- her feeling. “’Tis as it should be,” is presumed that another such an^instance increase the permanency of my pastorate 

1 * ’ . . , _: J r.'U* u T iYin onn nf VinrminPSS Pimint. found in the United States.- n„A Tinnnr nf mv TiPOTile. 
ESTELLE. garet’s husband to do it, and he is 

Or, reformed rakes make the best husbands,— ing here to-morrow. 
Illustrated.—No Fiction. ‘ Mother, said the same sweet 

THE HAPPIEST LAN’Dv 

There sat one day in quiet. 
By an alehouse on the Rhine,- 

Four hale and hearty fellows, 
And drank the precious wine. 

The landlord’s daughter filled their cup». 
Around the rustic board; 

Then sat they all so calm and- still. 
And spoke not oue rude word^. 

But when the maid departed, 
A Swabian raised- his hand, 

And cried, all hot and flushed with wine. 
“Long live the Swabian land ! 

“The greatest kingdom upon earth 
Cannot with that compare; 

With all the stout and hearty men, 
And the nut-brown maiden there.” 

“Ha!" cried the Saxon laughing,”— 
And dashing his beard with wine, 

“I had ratlier live in Lapland, 
Than that Swabian land of thine! 

“The goodliest land on all the e arth,- 
It is the Saxon land! 

There have 1 as many maidens 
As fingers on this hand !” 

“Hold your tongue ! both Swabian’ Saxon,’ 
A bold Bohemian pries ; 

“If there’s a heaven upon the earth, 
In Bohemia it lies. 

“There the tailor blows the flute, 
And the cobbler blows the horn’, 

And the miner blows the bugle, 
Over mountain gorge and bourn.” 

little girl the next morning, the min- dregs. and events in his all-controlung hand. spea 
Well, sister, said Estelle on the .g ^ ^ and wig]ies tQ know In a week from this time, Estelle Mor- A greater permanency in the pastoral’| ing 

providence of God, who holds all hearts to others, who can from their full hearts 
and events in his all-controliing hand. spoak more to the edification of t"he meet¬ 

morning of her wedding, “ in a few hours 

I shall be wedded to Morris. I am go- 1 am 1 ^ 

ing to try the fearful experiment, as you e t0 see _ " 

are pleased to call it. If he proves to * ^ 

he a good husband, I shall have the 
6 . „ . , . Tp Estelle, u 

satisfaction of triumphing over you; It 
. , strangers, y 

he does not, then my history will serve ° 

as a beacon light to warn others not to ° 
, , ? , . flush came t 

shipwreck their happiness m the same * 
manner—so you see I shall do my fair *^e 1 ie * 1 

friends a service in this way, if no oth- xoug ® ® 

lbLtJi lb at tut; uuui, auu hwjico »uuw.. — — o i aI 1 c 

if I an, the little girt whose Mother wish- ns was a dweller in eternity, .itat she 

ed to see him; and there is another gen- died not without hope. Her suffering | ^ danger of church and people, j 
tleman with him.” - or tne moral anu reugiuua umunuv^ Ftrvnt W q-metioned LAST Wukus ur i nc. rutoi- 

“ Ask them in,” said a feeble voice. —a Saviours love,—and she realized long and faithful ministry. More than j The N ic ) S)P DENTS. 
1? f Uo iinnpp.iktnrripd tn thp siirht of fulfilment of the promise, “A bruised fifty pastors have been settled and dismiss- the project of a railroad from Alexandr - 
Estelle, unaccustomed to the sight of lain ^ „ ed within the present limits of the bv way 0f Cairo to the Isthmus of Suez, When Washington was 67 years old he 

strangers, was abashed when the two Ae Brookfield Association sinca my ordina- and the work will be commenced without laid upon his death bed. “I find I am dy- 
gentlemen entered her hut; but a slight In one of h ^ . tion in 1798 ; and but one has died in ^ With tho mo=t skillful European iugsaid he; «my breath cannot last long, — 

had led her to the fountain of consolation ^ ^ m(jral a°nd religious influence of a ; 

—a Saviour’s love,—and she realized jon„ and faithful ministry. More than j 

RAILROAD THROUGH THEj 
ARABIAN DESERT. 

And then the landlord’s daughter, 
Up to heaven raised her hand, 

And said ,“Ye may no more contend, 
There lies the happiest land.” 

sanctioned LAST WORDS OF THE PRESI- 
, . DENTS. 

gentlemen entered her hut; but a slight! In one of the neatest houses in the 
tion in 1798 ; and but one has died in | ^ ---- - u ... p -.T • 1_1_• 1 uoniu 1(30, auu - - flelnv. With tko most siuiinu riurupeau 

flush came to her colorless face as she village of Js— -, is seen a v y g , officc ! en£r;neers at his command and able at 
eyed ihe stranger who first entered, and who often with a look of««a— How such increased permanency can engineers at his command and able 

thought she had seen one who resembled “ Uncle Edward, how I wish my dear be given to the: pastoral ^ 

skillful European iug,” said he; “my breath cannot last long”— 

i 4 oivia of And again: “ Docter I die hard, but I am 
not afraid to go; I believed that this would 
be my last attack I should not survived it; 

but before she had time for further Ma had lived to come here ; why did you easy question to solve. f But^r. Chair- ! sand Arabs and Copts to the labor, the breath camiot last lo„g» And so he 

in not find us sonnet* I wondet if you ££ «» ^ | en^ric ^dentetptising ibrahin, Pasha _d.ofitea.fio. 

I are the same Edward B. that I heard j teB you SOme things I should at- 
er* . . , , . v.4. scrutiny, she found herself encircled in not find us sooner. j fiack kaif a c3ntury, and begir 

Louise sighed as she saw her hng ^ armg of her brotker> Neither could are the same Edward B. that I heard wiU tell you some things I s. . ... ... .. . _ 
and happy sister so unconsciously sacn- hut Pushing tears more than words Papa talk about? He told Ma lie sup- tempt to do which might have an influ- fore the whistle of the locomotive will before a similar scene was witnessed, 
firing herself; but she only remarked 1 ’ * ° , , , posed she wished she had married Ed- ence in my own particular case. walio Ihe solitudes of Petra and Mount Then on the same day, the jubilee of 
that a few years would decide the qnes- relieved then ful hearts; but when she ^ =“ instead „f ^ ^ ,vith a One is, I would attempt to marry the Sinai, scare the marauding Bedouin out nation, Adams, a. 90 years of age, and Jeffer- 

J recogmzed the other stranger, who was ward Bar very best young woman I could find m f .. and render the iournev from son at 83 came down to their last hour.—* 
tlon- . w .r no other than Edward Barnes, she swoon- dreadful oath he left t e ouse, ewou the community_a psrson possessed of a Al d ia t hc Holv j and as easy and “1 resiSn m-V3elf to m>r God” said Jefferson’ 

t p- -vr_...,1. i..- T.r,ra be in the way no longer; and he never good share of common sense, with a good Alexandria to the Holy Land as easy and «and hnd to my country» goon after 
_ .1 /*_ ... . . . .1 r • _• _ votaLI OC fVirt rinconrro frmn KllfTnln tn * •«« 

’at-1 will not allow a long time to elapse be- j More than a quarter of a century elapsed 

„ . » 1 « • • r no Ollier uuwaiu Uftiuw, ouv/ 
In a few weeks Morns with his wife ^ ^ 

were settled in New York For two * „w flear wffliam, ^ did 

years all was well with Estelle. Morns come at l th r Mfibed Estellecome men 
was apparently a reformed man, and even ^ ^ my dying ^ come t0 fathcI 

Louise began to think her fears would Louise? God has indeed i Oh, 

m at 83 came down to their last hour.—* 
I resign myself to my God,” said Jefferson, 
and my child to my country.” Soon after 

come at length ?” sobbed Estelle; “ come j men brought him 

comeback—but the next day four English education, without the fripperies as rapid as the passage Jrom Buffalo to i -Vdains exelaimed “Independence forever!” 
. . _p Il_. _sssnnmntorl with 4n. I IMraw VptvL- Thf* trOVnllor Will StfirtfrOm . .. nil __ __1 

my beloved Louise ? God has indeed 
, . . . „ .. the principles of economy—< 

Uncle, I cannot tell you, it makes | knov!s how to treat all sorts of company 

of the age—one accquainted with do- New York. The traveller will start from ^ WJ 
mestic concerns, and that understands ^be base 0f Cleopatra’s Needle, reach: breathe. 

Cairo in six hours, refresh himself at a 

is over. They too had ceased to 

ars after this, at 71 years of ago 

not he realized. HU evenings were ... me'tremble to think of it. Poor Ma ^Xwould overcome ek irH mammoth depot in the “waste howling Monroe ceased brea,he 
spent in the society of his wife, and he answere my praj . , » was s0 ill, I thought she would have died bv her propriety of conduct, and by her wilderness,” and land upon the ancient Five years a ter t ns, at c.> jears o an . 

4an to feel a relish for domestic plea- a fearful expenment, but ,t and j siould be iaft aI1 altme.“ derision and consistency in religion shores of the Red Sea in two days after 

sure. At this period one of his old asso- 0t^ wa8 >t coll at Edward Barnes could not refrain f.om would secure the respect and favor of leaving the Delta of the Nile, 

elates, who had, just returned from a tour ^ of hu sistir-s marriage, a„d who mingling his tears with those of his little a ^bout the time ^ commenced house- dk^rmit”’ 
of Europe, called to congratulate him, • neice—nor can you, fair readers, with- keeping, some restless sceptics attempted el s moM P 
and tn rerive an old friend^ip. subsequently fi“£f<*£ r= bold }.our 8ympLhy. But let none say to mU?’a commotion oL of the dea- through the regions, where the silence ef 

“Well, Fred,” said he familiarly, “I solved as his studies were finished, to go of th't a rcformcd rake makes thc eons ol'ray chureh said to me I hope death has reigned ever since amid then- 
....... j and take his sister hack to her native wdl bring a lady amongst us that | derings and loud elemental strife, the 

admire your wife and *xtuatl0n’ village. But while he was preparing to best husband.___ wiU unite us all”—and I believe she has J wag iven from Mount Horeb, now 
your little babe looks like a cherub, but h Estelle was no ___ .. n VIWP done her part in the good work of unions fa . , ,ro„, 
faith, friend, you don’t intend to bury start- ' .fi.TMorris was rnvinn about THE ART_^ FLYIN°- a„d peace, and may have done more i„ | for the first time in thousands of year. 

,, , T ’ im.‘ Still he longed to go and learn more of; Madrid giving an account of a succ ss acquain(. myseif with all my people, and | numerous flocks to the great parts of the 
old haunts I pres . his sister’s fate, and to take the little ful experiment with a new apparatus for treat every person as my friend and ac-| Over this hallowed ground his 

Indeed I have not been there of lat , . b His friend Edward Barnes flying. The flyer was a Miss Juanita quaintance without any crustiness. j ’ . , , • 
neither have I ever seen our old friends U°uise Home, ms me y fa *’ d 4 Anothef thing, I would belong to ! cotemporary Moses led the murmuring 
hut once or twice these two years. accompanied him, with a view of settl- Perez, who tbough ra ner tar ana c p ation |g th rise u around and mutinous Hebrews to the Land of 

b “ Well then we will go and hunt ing in the West. They had stopped to lent, moved through the air, by the help the aged_t0 the active—to the j pr0mise. In this now drear solitude, 
Well, then, _ ^ g spgnd the Sabbath at a village about a of wings, with great ease and rapidity.— and tQ the children—in a sense I th(J band of cultivated architectural sci- 

them up this evening. mile from Estelle's house, entirely nncon- She was advertised to fly a distance of wou,d fic the old man, the man of busi- d masnificcill palaccs out of 
That was a long evening for Estell^ scious of their affinity ,0 her. Finding the above 1,200 feet, rising in the air above „ess, the young man and the child; that M ^ ®4 b;d su^ptuous man- 

The clock told the midnight hour before . b . t nrnnnwd GOO but exceeded the programme both none of them may grow away irom my t . ; . . . 
Morris returned • and when he saw her mimster p ’ Xn flPR^rintinn nf acqutintance. And I would notic e little sions and temples and mighty cities rise 
anxious countenance his heart smote t0 Preach the following day, which was in hight and distance. >,o description ch?ldreni because of their prospective at its mandate.—Boston Transcript. 

. ’ . , j gladly accepted. On Sunday morning, a the structure of the wings is gnen. worth, and to secure their affection and -•» -- 
him, but with a slight excuse he ^uxeted I uttleband asSembled in a building used They have a spread of some fifteen feet, confidence. Mothers, too, love to have AN EVIDENCE OF ILL BREED- 

Yered my prayers ! un v m am i , ^ ^ ghe wQuld haye died ^ propriety of conduct, and by her wilderness,” and land upon the ancient Five years after this, at So years 

a fearful experiment, b alone.” decision and consistency in religion, shores of the Red Sea in two days after Madison ceased to breathe. 
and should be leit a ahnie. ^ secure ^ t and favor of leaving tbe Deita of the Nile. Nearly five years after this at 68 y over‘ -c-1 4 TJ 1 .pfr-iln from would secure the respect and favor ol . leaving the Delta of the Nile. ixeany nve years uiu» ™ 

william T nn-rpnpp ivas at college at Edward Barnes could not retrain lrom ° , , , » T age, Harrison remarked: “Sir, I wish you 

the time of his sUb r's marriage, and who mingling his tears with those of his little ^bout the time i comra?„ced house- j 0,.f^ PhZoh's kern pnmuit’- ,0 u"d';rs“"d !',e Uue Pri"clP'“ of ,he 

subsequently fitted for the ministry, re^ a°by_ ^a]3utriefenSoneVI6ay raise^cmnirmriom ^On^o^tiTe"^^ | throu^i the regions, where the^silence of nQt^ng’morefr^Anil im ceo®ed to breatl^6 

solved as his studies were finished, o go j ^ reformed rake makes the cons of my church said to me, “ I hops death has reigned ever since, amul thun- Four years after this, at 78 years of age, 
and take his sister hack to her native you will bring a lady amongst us that derings and loud elemental strife, the Jackson observed, in substauce: “My suf- 

But while he was preparing to j best husband. ! will unite us all” and I believe she l138 | jaw waS given from. Mount Horeb, now ferings though great are nothing in compar- 

THE ART OF FLYING. I start, news came that Estelle was no THE ART OF FLYING. done her part inithe good work of union I for ^ firgt time in thousands of years ison with those of my dying Saviour, through 

I more, and that Morris was roving about, “"iEg my pasterate than myself i to be disturbed by the clanking of mod- whose death I look for everlasting bapp,- 
an object of commisseration and disgust. A French journal has a letter from ^nothe® thtag I would do is, I would! em machinery! Here Job drove his "o*3- And he ceased to breadie. 

Still he longed to go and learn more of Madrid giving an account of a success- int mysel,Pvith all my people, and : Bumer0u5 flocks t0 lbe greaS parts of thc 

UbfiwRh. of sett!-; Pens, who thon^i raUietfet and ootpn- ^ ^! ^« 

°4e l2^paand mav ha°ve done mo^'to for the first time in thousands of years ison with those of my dying Saviour, through 
lSgmtp"stetetetht°n“^r ‘"j to be disturbed by the clanking of mod- whose death 1 tak for everiasung happi- 

Another thing I would do is, I would em machinery! Here Job drove his ,u“s’ ” e cea e 

accompanied him, with a view of settl- Perez, who thou0hra h_r fa p every generation as they rise up around and mutinous Hebrews to the Land of . I„ a little more than one year after this at 
ing in the West. They had stopped to lent, moved through the air, by the help tbe aged_to the active—to the | promise. In this now drear solitude, 53 years of age, Polk bowed his head in 

spend the Sabbath at a village about a of wings, with great ease and rapidity. young and to the children—in a sense I tbc band 0f cultivated architectural sci- baptism, confessing his Saviour. And ha 
mile from Estelle’s house, entirely uncon- She was advertised to fly a distance of would be the old man, thc man of busi- ^ , magnificent paiaccs 0ut of ceased to breathe. 
scious of their affinity to her. Finding the above 1,200 feet, rising in the air above ness, the young man and the child ; that ^ d bid sumptuous man- The lamented Taylor at 65 years of age 

tbp niace absent he proposed GOO, but exceeded the programme both none of them may grow away irom my th . submitted to the solemn decree. I am 
minister ot the place aosent, n.. j P u ’ * . . r acan-tintance. And I would notice little sions and temples and mighty cities rise , _limmons» qajd he; “I have 
to preach the following day, which was in hight and distance. No descrip on of becauge of their prospective at its mandate.--Boston Transcript. endeavored to do my duty. I am sorry to 
gladly accepted. On Sunday morning, a the structure of the wings is gnen.— worth, and to secure their affection and --1,-,vp mv friends.” And ho ceased to 
little band assembled in a building used. They have a spread of some fifteen feet, confidenc2. Mothers, too, love to have AN EVIDENCE^OF ILL BREED- y 

the West. They had stopped to , lent, moved through the air, by the help j aged “t^the'activ^- 

of their affinity to he. Finding the j above 1,200 feet rising in air above! ness, tbeyoung man and ^ child ; that | ^ ^ g U8 

as a church Estelle had always met | are fastened by ligaments of great flexi- their children noticed, and fathers have -’ ,Ca ' 1-——- 

with this little band, but feeling her j hility, and arranged so as to move with f ;‘ould lltally There is no greater hreaeh of goed Oce£toy, U, 

strength rapidly declining, she sent her great rapidity; they make a noise like a attand aU my appointments and fulfill all manners—or, rather, n°, bet‘®r. narrowing very, rapidly. In 1761 the dis- 

little daughter to request the minister to wind-mill The astonishmeot of Madrid my little money and business promises. ^^H/convemation Me speak- “d"?0Se ’omlKsl'JSTd'te 
visit her soon. The little Louise had at so novel a phenomenon is described as and thus keep good my credit and let g . remark before i&q Z distance was 173 yards, the land visit her soon. The little Louise had at so novel a phenomenon is described as and thus keep good my credit and let ingjmo a remark before toe dTstance wa“s 173 yards, the 1 

her eyes riveted upon the preacher during immense. people know^on what the;y can^depend. aIfother has fully closed. No well bred having gained 986 yards fn 87 years 

all the service; and as he passed her she A Mr. Thomas Darville, at Pans, also knQ “°no^wh^Sf ^ get through; I person ever does it, or continues^ con- there is° now dry 

tried to summon courage to do her errand announces that he has invented a com- wou]d visit the sick and afflicted accord- versation long wl y ’ ground. ' 

but her heart fulled her. The next morn- plete apparatus for flying, and that he ing t0 my acquaintance with their wants closed * dcclincd, is iTTtoVndy HoSk S 

ing, William and his friend started for proposes to exhibit it at the Champ de and circumstances, without by the former, without even suspecting a vory°large tract having been gradually 
Estelle’s abode; and on their way en- Mars in the course of the present month, message or special reques . wou tb(J cause< It is a criterion which never washed awjiy during a few years past. Tha 

countering tho old man who had made when he will fly from tho Military School Jr‘bo“K^eflcd, from scant- fails to show the brtodmg of the mdivul- 

the request, they asked to he directed to to Challiot. He will be accompanied by jness 0f supp0rt, t0 spend a large portion ual. A uell bred pers t t arc traditions that toe revolutionary war wa- 
_ . . . i. . » . . . ._ Ac . rr . *. .1- i_ lntmunt one who is in ail respceis gn.au _ , i__ Ulnnrl 

, . . , . _ ■ p iitue oanu assemuieu iu a uuuumg uc-a j-- ~r- 
the fears of his too confiding n ife - a ^ a, met ore fastened by lig 

Fr.m kt «™B may be dated the ^ ^ ^ b„t feeling fier I bility, and arrange 

downfal of Morns. Estelle was con- ^ declini she sent her' great rapidity; thc 

serous of the change in her husband, but ^ Mt ,he minister u iviud-mill. Tho astonishmeot of Madrid 

she uttered not a word of reproach visit fier“s00n. ^ little Louise had at so novel a phen, '' - 

“ A h“V'ly C*me °V" ; her eyes riveted upon the preacher during immense. 

Of ilVwTmention not, enough to say, all the service; and as he passed her she A Mr. Thomas 
’Twas cold and dead impenetrable gloom. tried to summon courage to do her errand announces that he 
She saw its dark approach; and saw her but ber heart failed her. The next morn- plete apparatus for 

hopes, ing, William and his friend started for proposes to exhibit 
One after one, put out as nearer still Estelle’s abode ; and on their way en- Mars in the course 
It drew her soul, but fainted not at rst, countering the old man who had made when he will fly fr 
Fainted not soon. , , , . , . , , „ „ 

, the request, they asked to be directed to to Challiot. He v 
One night as her hus an re urne ^ but -gut wbat was their surprise on his two sons, one 

home unusually late, Estelle w as struc bearbj(r from tbe 0id man such an account other of seventeeu 

wit 15 bagged looked almost^ 0f ber as induced them to believe that tion of three sets 

aug , w en e roug y sa1’ 6 T’ it was indeed their friend (over whose the exhibition until now. 
Estelle, now we are off for the west—I 11 , , , . , , .. . ,-aA ,• nT111 

... , , , ciinnosed death they had often wept) has tried his app 
am worth barely enough to buy us a log supposeu ui.ai.u j / J 
, . , -n , ,., y , . thev were now called to visit. They complete success, 
hut, and we will go and hide ourselves m cneJ :t i 
the prairies of lUinois. That_ learned also that Morns had some months Some with it at 1 

Knowles has doue the work to night- previous, in a fit of iutoxicatton, commit- His wings have a 
b .1 • . «».4 JV-ir npnrlv a vear. that bv their help the : 

.erson ever does i , or comm - ^ j p n 1836 there is now dry 
ersation long with one who does. Ihe "as illi 
atter often finds an interesting conversa- gT' at the mouth of toe Delaware 

tne request, uiey tu ^ ™ rhjmiuui. ---r- - mess ol support, to spena a mige —- , .* . „ resnccts great- nrc traaiuous nu 
her hut. But what was their surprise on his two sons, one of twenty-two and the 0f my time and energies to study how to j”bjgUi^ferjor jf you ^visb to judge the S°”s co“,c|rrid^ 

hearing from the old man such an account I other of seventeen years. The prepara- live. , „00d breeding of a person with whom to 1 ,c 0 _! 

of her as induced them to believe that tion of three sets of wings has delayed Ohe thing x,^r^PCnPrrandenCQnafidenee you are but slightly acquainted mark Old, but ev 

bed away during a few years past. Tlia 
termilk Channel, between Governor’s Is- 
1 and Long Island is deepening. Thera 
traditions that the revolutionary war wa- 
s could ride at low water from one island 
tie other. Now large ships pass through 

vmevxopf and confidence you are but sugntiy acquaint, — - Old, bct ever New.—Farming, is ™ 
.r ? A • mrirnmnnitv  such person strictly in this respect, and obj busjiness, but frequently assumes new 
t ot the community. r , deceived.— - __,oU„,mBft«(I.iii 

supposed death they had often wept) has tried his apparatus privately, with My* TheoTogLTlnstructor said to me as y0U intelli-tnt flulnt ^asy^orTven for,"s-_Its fasI,i"ns may n01 

they were now called to visit. They complete success, having flown across the i left his domicile, “If you secure the a pcrso°n m’ay appear for a short 113 faf'.lons m drf®9’ " on a of 

learned alao that Morris had some months Some with it at 1 o'clock in the merning^ fever of; the '™»en^°uatn;ehat°°he Za time, if'you find such miriduM guilty t0 ollr well-being. 
nrevious in a fit of intoxication, commit- His wings have a spread of 15 feet, and b\®y , h tb eir siient of this practice, you will find him or her —[--- 
Li suicide • and for nearly a year, that by their help the flyer can move up and Infliienoo povera The’world!’’ “ to « -interesting, insipid, and ; Mexico is about to set «p a cl^ of ^.000 * 

will assuredly not be deceived. Its fashions may not change so often 

Oh! I wish I had shot him.” and he « and for nearly a year, that I by their feip the flyer car, move up and I ^ warld; 

gnashed his t'eth l” ™ Httie "dau.hter in extreme poverty.— swallow, skimming along near the ground gentlemen!let them rise to what eleva- Li,u, Col Henry K. Craig of Pennsylmm'a|”»,f^r‘,*“e‘^“^a ,,d iteeif 
shocked, confounded and crushed but „ mmintimr uoright to the skv at his tion in office they may. _ _ _ . . .. b„ been appointed Chief of the Ordnance Bu- the V. S Gojemn. ent 

destitute woman had lived with her down in the air with all the facility of a k -n £aet possess more influence than the coarse._ 

she questioned him not, nor offered 

word of expostulation.- With a 

offered one William Wed to soothe her with tho hop* or mounting upright to the sky at his ‘^““^uld do is, I would I ‘ 

ith a sad t^iat s^e "would yet be happy; that she pleasure. 

000 against our government for indemnity, in 
- not MOnng the treaty of Guad.lope, by wh.eb 

c Covroment bound itself to protect 
against the incursions of hostile Indiana. 



~ Postare Iaw l For the Journal. to it ? You could not sell it to a gentleman j Now, we must not any louger seek for an 
Lihertv or Death. ! "PAT MPT? TOITRINAI; Operation of the New resume i,aw. „ , , ,r„a for the mice of the nails to make it. It must j apology for errors and defects, m the fact 

' The Friend of Youth tells this story- of a -----■--- Thc cheap 1>0fa°e on lc“ers' -believe, I IV a. biTOR^ e o Prove ^ be as wide ns thrce rodg, or shade trees mtist that the village is new, and that, through un- 
fugitive slave:—Many winters since, when] o. m. fisk, editor. merits the approbation ot all classes, Bave a that it is an ill wind that , 5 be on the out side of the walk four or more j foreseen events, streets and roads have been 
the Ohio river above Cincinnati had been - . ,r . few persons, who are always finding fault (good; and the raging of that f f t, f The law authorizes1 changed, and angles, acute and obtuse, have 
for some time closed, a sudden thaw-brought bATURDAA, JLLY 20, Idol. __ ^ eveiything and everbody. The postage ! sweeps in an hour the hard earning and ac- feet from he fence and becn made thereby ; that won’t do any Ion- 

tz --**■*»- ^r ,er “ :av: I 6rr,!rrr. J ..„T; *»-*. 
For some days the ice was so firm as to ad- Mr. Webster will almost unanimously re- has been, so te | , .individuals I he- need to be no longer any fear that our neigh- and apply it, the citizens on each stree 
niitof free passage by ped.estrians; Jd* ?* j ceive the support of Massachusetts Whigs fact is demonstrated that a stil cheaper t^from l of some of boron the opposite side of the street will must speak to each other on the subject, an<* 

i to .he presidential ca.np.igu of®, provided, is needed Bn. the " j severely by n.abe a fuss because « orna.nen. .be street agree .o draw so„,e regular iines .or Bnce, 

of .be stream. The passage was now cou- j be, (J[r. Webster) receivea .lie noramattot, foots.** * . ff.n important the late fire, are already being turned to by setting shade trees in it, while /*, perhaps, side-walk and shade trees and f one man 
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mitoff.ee passage by 5 f* ceivetl.e support of Massachusetts Whigs fact is demonstrated that a still cheaper rate I “1 'f P^isrortuneL ofsome of boron the opposite side of the street will must speak to each other on the subject, andf 

in tlie preside,,,ial campaign of® provided, is needed But the - " " j " severely by n,.ke a fuss because . ornament „,e street agree to draw some regular lines lor finCO, 

of the Stream. The passage was now cou-J llBj (Mr. Webster) receives the nomination fecte. Thep g . .g off an mmoiVmt1 the late fire, are already being turned to by setting shade trees in it, while he, perhaps, side-walk and shade trees and if one man 
sidered unsafe, and bad not been used lor, whig Nutional Convention. The is obviously too g , P ‘ ! d accouut to themselves and to the has built a part of his house over the line, or has a foot of laud pared off from Ins front 
several days, when one evening, near twi- °nan iSj without doubt, better object, which a cheap system of postage was 'some good account to themselves ana to tie iumbereA „„ Uie street. Just see for 1 yard, he must not whine about it, but re- 

pursue,•s^ruslicd^lowll TbiTol'lbe'Kern end,led ,o the confidence of the Whig party ^^VnoSge'and'new,” public are eapeeiallyt.debted for the exercise yourselves .be Statute of 18® eb. 84, see.' member with pride .bat two men have pared 
lucky side, and plunged fearlessly into the than any other man, excepting Henry Clay, tion of « q af commendable taste, and no small degree 1: “It shall be lawful for persons owning off from tl.e.r more valuable and each 
dark mass of ice and turbid water. A child wll0j we think, lias earned and well deserves • fi > the Tribun .. liberality, M-. Elisha Converse and or occupying lands adjoining a highway or enough to make a building lot if placed com- 
of two years old, thrown across her should- t of his pavty> jn preference Perhaps, indeed, the rates on all news- ° } prominent.- road, to construct a side-walk within such pact. It is not out of the question to have a 

behind her, close‘on her track, were her mer- j almost prompted to say iuui &uiu a euuiov |b ” " ’ d ... bc ' lb; 'ted > number of elegant brick buildings. But sirucien, every person wno snai. nue or uuve * y.“ -v “T ,;7. 
ciless iocs, with eager gestures and load t about as silly as it is novel. It looks too wte pusou t . - » J I before thev commenced to lay a single stone a horse or team upon and along the same, said how important, but how delightful a 
threats, warning l.er not to pioreed. She like fear in the Whig army—a sort of to a higher impost than one sent by a pub- ‘ fnm*d,lt5on tbev threw out to the pub- shall forfeit the sum of one dollar to the use place is Palmer. x. 
liceded them not^Better^nsh j caution ’ which blind people have, always lislier to a subscriber. All that can be,re- ,in the foundation, they tinew^ui c ^ P_ Df such owner or n—. to be sued for in i _ _-~-TT-T . .... 

Ss of Waters than live a slave. Her child, cannon wmen o mu pcop.e ^ - iic more than one rod in width of the front - -ou owner or occupa.u, . 
thc only tic that bound her to life, clung to feeling their way before they advance. ^ post will not lose by'of their valuable land on Main Street, the any court proper to try the same 
her neck, and she felt that it were better to conslder Mr. Webster—aside from lus poll- advance, so that me post y , - 1 T?-~" ... ..-> 

thev threw out to the pub- shall forfeit the sum of one dollar to the use place is Palmer. x. 

rod in width of the front of such owner or occupant, to be sued for in j Tn£ Crystal PALACE.-Mr. Paxton, the 

I architect of this building, has published a 

die thus than return to hopeless bondage.— j 
Ou the dauntless woman rushed, each step a , 
struggle for life, sinking to her knees in wa- , age- 

”6 .... l«.nont!i her WCIcllt, ! Hut 

.clees Ixiiitlage. i tics_one „f'tbo grealcs[ me„ of the present j carrying it, but the rate ot payment 

£ k,tees in 1?a° I a-e-tbe Cicero of tbe nineteenth century, be .1,0 lowest possible. . 
her knees m wa , a= _ _ t _ t— ^.| bave received a printed petition to be 

should whole length from the Nassowanno House j Fioin the daj the Western railroad depot j pampb|et advocatjug the conversion of tho 

struggle tor Hie, siiiKitig 10 hui -o .. iove ot i We have received a printed petition m ne to me wmm 

aend?^iSoffasbS « I oratory alone" affords but little cncouragment' Iwl Z^lol 

lot to Thorndike Street; thus greatly adding was located lieie to the piesent time, we |Inniense construction Into a “Winter park, 
to the width, and otherwise very much im- have apparently had no forethought con- and garden under glass> so laid out that 
nrovin-our principal commercial street and cerning the growth of the village or the wants : strjau as well ag pede8trian exercises 
great thoroughfare. Now sir, I, for one, am and comforts of persons doing business i^ ^ witbin the enclosure. He es- 
beginning to have a bright hope for the fu- here. Who, in all the persons that has pui- j tjmateg tbe annua] cost of such a use of the 

® .... xvltlx-h Aven before the chased building lots and built houses in this nt A19nnn Anntiipr nnm. 
swept away ny bnpa£^b]e | to political success, icimeum.,. j— • Uewsnaners and peri- beginning to have a bright hope for the fu- here, wno, m an me persons tnat nas P»|- | timateg the annuai cost of such a use of the 

Sfif*between her and her pursuers. She j has strong claims- on the ncXt P^Cn^’ officals may be conveyed gratis. We have ture of our village, which even before the chased building lots andl built houses in t ns• crystaI paiace at £12,000. Another pam- 
reacbes the si,ore-si,e is sale! her enemies be, there ere almost ne strong baruers be- ° J b . euera uill be carried! great fire was dim and flickering. 1 believe v,liege ha a even II,ovgU of the necessitymf blcter cstinmtcs it „ £15,000. 
were comnlctelv foiled. A boat would have \ tweeu bjra and that elevated station. lie no douot mat m nine leue b . . : _ „non ,)S_an a good side-walk from lus residence to his i- 
been crushed in a moment in the whirling b pro„,U|Cntly before tho world for as cheap as tl|at, but we can hardly expect a new- era is interests of the vil- place of business ? Hardly a single instance Sxuatoca—1Thc fashionable, are rapidly 
masses ofice, and thqr sto^ to^^ tr-, “ P 0||bis ,,oli.ieal transactions arc it till the experiment of the present n,tt era of truepr.de ft he ,„m,es« of U,e vl ^ If we would, for n moment, congregating a. U.ia world-renowncd watering 

r,,U'e;.tP'ri,i'' iSTSto U^T^ i'SL mto wdluufcrtuml throughout the shall have proved successful. But as to the , lege, and the “ r“ lie stop and look through our various streets, pl-e. Already upwards of two thousand ebae- 
iff But no I those who, under ordi-! coaB,„, his course in regard to the Fugitive gratuitous transports.,on of newspapers and . advancing ,1. Le‘ “ ^ im„rove,„e„t in (and I I,ope your readers will all lake one i gcr. have u,ke„ lodgings and the season ha.^hu 
nan cireumstauees have no pity, lor the , 2«r has had the effect to tun, many periodicals, we see no conclusive reason for gentlemen nio ■p ouemsI ' Lk,) we shall readily sec some of the im. ju,t fairly opened The U.utcd State, Holri .n 
slave, were soltened a, the sigh, of thatvveak, IHc„d3 inu> the ranks of the asking it, while the injurious effect ,. would . Pain,or Depot, and w l.1 ey »erBeen,„c , of our yl|| ^ wUch illci. vacvllent house by U,o way, has about 300 
woman venturing wnerc even thc stion^ 01 . h-ivn on the country journals is a strong rea- , for the good looks ot the sticet, tliej aic b\ 1 0 t „„ir ' guests. The majority of the visitors are South- 
heartof man miglit well quail, ami staking Free Soil party, so that even m h,a own against It. in- no menus going to disgrace it in the build- pally cou.nbu.e to us unpleasanmess. Look « Augm. Saratoga i, full to overflow- 
life against the hope of freedom, blic was gtate nearlV one-third of Ins former Inemls son against its adoption, 11 not g _ & ? ope.,;llir at South Main Street from the Western Ho- Tn ,i,u of 4 non inhabitants 15 000 
protected nnd-sped onward to a land of lib-; jj vote 'agaiust him. Mr. Webster’s pop- justice. They have too much interest tu on- tngs tej arc a * Stores Ho- tel to Cnpt. Parks’, only oue side of the street id h ’ t k u ei’ aboda 
l„y, where she with I, or cl,dd found . refuge, ^ „ limited, his efforts ,0 gross to allow such a aw to pam. is so, out' by shade trees, and net one f ? 

n Wnrr Modvtais Patri- create the Fugitive law and his firm support they form a verj useful part of the i « > , j„mps where it should Be, on the outside of the- 
arch-We learn from'the White Mountains1 to tbe requirements of that law has in a mea- the Republic, and the proposed law would stories high, designedai ^ ^ walk four or five feet from the true line of Death from Tobacco.-Ah Irish woman in 

“is SSSSSSS 
departed this life. He died after a in,germg whether they w,II mule w,.I, the northe n "c“t Wc should he'sorn- lo have'.hem ahen. one hundred feet long and two stories raws or .ettmge of tree^ when Uiera,*o tld Pit'oherownchad hich„.„,b„utei h. 
and painful illness, a. the advanced age of Whigs in mak.ng him the nommee of Urn olenu Wc should be sorD i„- high, nnd rebuild the Nassowanno House in be but one; so.ne smnd one font fran he non,h,„ld ^ it8 ddllh h hour 
eighty- six rears. Mr. Crawford was ono of National Convention, or cast him out of their : subjected o a provision against wmui ° rftmmnnd tbe admiration of the fence, some two, some within the fence ; but 
the earliest settlers in those wild and seelud- political synagogue remains to traspire. j dustry and talent would be unable to ho W astjleto «ml the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of wberc and a half.- 

cd regions bavin" resided for about sixty! It has been proved by experience that a j their own, much less to improve t y & n„pm(.nt ;s similar in some res- ! l|te walk should be. Now, that is by nature Dreadful Death.—A young lady, 15 or 16 
yeara*on the spot where the Mount Crawford man whose political raid private character press along with tho growth o tie couu V j[“TT former house, though difterent. too good a street, and there are too many I years of age, daughter of Samuel Chambers, 

, hl;^ of theUuce,^ 

It has been°proved bv experience that a ! their own, much less to improve the country lovers of thc beautiful in architecture. I lie j ^ 
' . ' , ' P. , - nres3 aion<r with the growth of the couutrv internal arrangement is similar, in some res-• 

an whose political and private character press alonD gro' - ^ ^ ^ tljougl) diftcrent. too goo, 
ed recrion-! bavin" resided for about sixty' It has been proved by experience that a tlieir own, iiiucu less. * . . „„amont cimihr in some res- l,ie walk should be. Now, that is by nature Dreadful Death.—A young lady, lo or 
ycai/on the spot where the Mount Crawford man whose political and private character press along with the growth o tie couu ry ^ mtcniaUrra g^^ ,]OUse> tll0\1&rh difterent. too good a street, and there are too many years of age, daughter of Samuel Chamber. 

House now stands, about six miles below the js littie known to thc mass of people is a itself_„ 1 The external is wholly unlike the former I fine dwellings on it, such as the Calkins was burned to dcath “ear Jidiustowa M un^ 

Notch valley. His name has long been iden-'' more available candidate for the presidency SoWBJ,8IOj» Bridge across the Missis-| h ‘ bcin„ exceedingly attractive in its house, Allen’s, Qaiiiwell’s, Dewey’s, Smith’s, N. ■. on she ran 
tiSed with the White Mountains, and his than oue who has been upon the ship ol SIpph_Tbe Burlington (Iowa) Hawk-Eye | (e of arcbjtectiire. The style and exter- the Cottage, Bassett’s, and numerous neat, . pfie)dg a rcntIy deprived of reaaon. 
memory will long bc cherished by all who state for many years. The long public car-llateg tbal Mr. Fidd, who is now engaged j na, finLsh is nke the Homer Foot building in white Cottages, to have a side-walk so shock- ghe died in ^moern, about seven houra af- 
iiave frequented those regions. Possessing recr of Henry Clay has proved lus unaval!-. ju C0DStructing a suspension bridge across I . , ,d u.d js desigued and .halted by | ingly mangled. The fences, also, need to be ... 

c and exter-j ie & > 5 nclncl-5 Into the fields, apparently deprived of reason, 
t building in I white Cottages, to have a side-walk so shock- ^ about seven hours af. itcs that 3Ir. Field, who is now engage.. na] finigh is Iike tbc Homer Foot building in I white cottages, to nave a sice-wu,* u.«- ^ ^ ^ about seven hours af. 

_ constructing a suspension bridge across g ri fiekl) and is designed and drafted by j ingly mangled. The fences, also, need to be ^ ^ ^ 

a most stalwart frame and a vigorous consU- ' ableness as a candidate for thc presidency.— j thc Kentucky River for the Louisville and i ^ game djstingUished Architect, Mr. G. set on some uniform and established line. It ° -- 
tution, ho was always noted for the energy So it will prove with Daniel Webster. Ouv ; Fraukfort ndiroad, proposes to the City ! ‘ of thn° town> Tbe exercise of a each man has built his fence on the line ol Iowa Coal REGioN.-The coal region of 
and strength of his character and his ster-' prediction may be wrong but if tho past in c of Dubuque to erect a suspension ; | ,v;,|iniIt hardly any the highway, thc surveyor should be pre- rowa extends about turn hnnd'AH .n.io. «P ih« 
ling integrity. Ho was one of an honored auy criterion by which to judge of ibu ftuu.c ; br}d ncross the Mississippi ai ,Jaa n wonderfully pleasiug el- sente.l with a new compass be.ore be locates valley ot the De.mo.nes river.. lu enure area 
class—the hardy pioneers of the wilderness we arc not far from right in our opinion. IIe offerS) if slrUable charters can he obtain-! * . ; any more highways. This defect is particu- alone cannot be less than 2J,000 square miles m 
—whose numbers are rapidly passing away. Van Buren, Gen. Harrison, James K. Polk jto toko one-fourth of thc stock; or ifj No‘v U)at ,lda idea of improvement and larly apparent through the hollow, between a!l, embracing a country nearly equal m exten 

little architectural ^ tvi| iniit inr._ v nm scutcd ^Vltb a\lew compass before be locates valley of the Desmoines river. lU entire area 

■ cXtla CX1)C11SC ,ao “ " more highways. This defect is particu- alone cannot be less than 2J,000 square miles in 
foet nnon the eve. * ° J. .... _i_i _._. 

In-the death of the old patriarch Crawford, aud Zachary Taylor were not great men | $100jCOO can be obtained, ho will take thc j d t, 
thp White. Mcuntoins Icose or.e, endnot the ijke Daniel Webster, yet they were easilybabincc 0f st0ck. Tlie City Council have! 

s litis ,!ot only bee, suggested, but jtIie Cottage anti Mr. Buseett’s bouse; some to 
J ° ,l,r,At in tn tliA innr two or 

least, of their many great attractions. ! elected. It is thus sei 
' do not make a man av> 

. “<> in - r*of “th i,n' 

seen that qualifications j not rcpijcd to his proposition. 
available for office in all! -—- 

a very marked example been set us, would ot d‘c fences shoot into the load two or jy The Stockbridge Indians arc about pur- 
it not be well for our citizens, generally, to three feet further than others; tins is the re- cjiasing two townships of land in minnesota, on 

We leant with deep regret that the Admiral- j cases, auu especiauj m a ^ 

ty have decided not to^send a steamer this portance as thc one m question._ 
year into thc Arctic ocean, with the object,! . . 
amongst oilier inducements, of examining j jjp w the Morning.—At tins i 

New Sign Language. 
e —V thesis written ilook about and enquire of themselves if there suit of the false taste mid de-ire to have a which t0 locate. For 25 years these IndL._. 

* [ke large yard in front of a very small house. have resided at Green Bay. They number about cases, aud especially in a case ot sinm ini- ™ *- • * B ff Jo ,,os been ! is not something that they can do to make large yard m 1 rent ot a very sma.. i.ouse. have resided at Green Bay. They number about 
portance as thc one in question. |by All cr J; iIei e , Medical1 our village more pleasant and attractive. It North main street from the railroad bridge to 300, and are the decendants of an ancient tribe 

—-—-, published by the I acu y |. , . lamentable fact Col. Kuox’s is uo less defective in taste, and I 0f that name often mentioned in the history of 
amongst oilier inducements, of examiuiug | Up in the Morning.—At this season ofj College, in which the propriety o su s i u .isauuii . 1 h • out of order, and must be altered before we I the early settlement of Massachusetts, 
the cairn lying in Jones’ Sound. Whatever! no part cf the day is so pleasant, ing for the present mode of conversing by, hat tue arc a “ cnD get mucb credit for good looks. A uni- n , ~ .. t. 
may be their opinion as to the position of > caiculatcd for business, not to men- ! signs, used by deaf mutes, nn alphabet of business and activity, but in he exercise of » e drawn from some Poiut On Sunday afternoon, the Philadelphia tram UR^„SrlS*rtX as “the morning. Those who j ^ a’d dashes or lines similar to those used ; that on the corner o‘f thel^New^kdled a ^near Jassaic 
own remains the same. It is toundea cmei- j non n«uu., « — . , ;—•••••* -------... conVersation 1 New England village attractive and desirable, on Mr. Lawrence’s land on the corner of the | At Newark, N. J., the same train kiU- 
ly upon the testimony aff^rded L»y Captain doZe till six or seven ocloc.v, loose , by the telegrap , y of night11 have sometimes ff.spaired of ever seeing in street leading to the meeting house, to the j ^ a frightened horse whlch ran into it. Tho 
Lee, at the beginning of 184J, wlieu the iuvigorat-ulg hifluences which the cool air of ,imy be can led on m the darkne. .. , f t. t. Qf order front corner of the Nassowanno House, and train 0r Sunday evenimr, from Philadelphia, kill- 
eircumskmcea were still ftesh ,,, h,s ^^ day „,way3 I,ax in tttora for tl,ose |,,y t„o *»» of fooling or totteh w„h c ,»r «» "Lfoes witlfo, »nU build an unbroken line of fence from j^Genn~d WU,i» Freitz, near Eliza- 

“d’lbM bc'bad bee„"i„ .1,0 Sound without, n-bo tise will, tl.e lark and open then eJC3 ^L” t^od”'i»'feeling ofMtnobment, of pride, and love for so,ne point on the corner of F. Morgan’s bedltown) n. j. He leaw. a wife and five 
knowing it. lie hail then some vigor of; with the dawn of Aurora. A man who n more rapidity th ] I tl,enlace where we live. 1 have thought ground to the point first mentioned, and; children. 
mitul remaining, and was about to proceed j eariv bas the whole day before linn ; he argued with force and plausibi y. , 1 i lp ... k.„ .,;„i! build a side walk the proper width, and take j -—-:-- - 
to Davis Straits upon the voyage winch xw j ^ complete all bis arrangements, -fT^^W^T-Rpeent ilhat n?thlu8 "ou,d e'®r 1,eIP «» but martial l|ie shade trees and t them on the out- I" Watertown, Wisconsin, M-. Farewell,x 
to prove so disastrous to him, and to be fol-, . > i Wnrk Carrying Deadly ” EA^ • * .. law, city corporate rights, or some other ex- 1 t, cimnlil lw« flmu* ’ranne}’ 'ender ^a1 Vermont, while on his way 
Kdb»his retirement from .be service.- nnd many tunes executes n good day cvc,„s are calc, a.ed lo 1 tremely arbitrary power; but I now have a w“lk- » c»“ ",,d sl,oul'1 ^ do“ | „ J'boarding hon«t at night, wa. .hok the ball 
All tbe testimony we have published goes to while bis indolent neighbor lies sweat- ldlllu ■„»»“« tta « to f f l We most before the trees grow any larger ; toen so, J ^ ^ „d 
pravetbo above foot, nnd, as we do;noting bcd. The most condos,yo nvdenee Young men »«,euariy .houbl by'™^ - , every rootbcr,3 L, of us, and mud, of ,he fence «nd stree w,ll be regular,: J ^ ^ Hecaaaotra- 

M r Atfi^™ v%-': vr.c-.totv.ur . Mtow » '"s pracucc ^'^'^ha, wd.id, be will regra, «".'■»> to’gto, too, ond sec if we cannot display I dle buildings, by force of crcumaances, » He had about $233 in hi. paeke. which 
oraus measures to satisfv tlie public mind.— of lying in bed 1,11 tho sun has dried the ,.fc |oDg Another evil resulting | „ |Ude roore t„s,e about our own lands, streets, “"t unavoidably irreguto. 'wa. .scored by Uid asassin. 
London Morniu«■ Chronicle. dew from thc grass and the. birds have ccr,s- its b.izald uot only to the parties engaoed 111 i . . . , f tbree Tlie old house opposite the depot, and ---- 

--- ed their morning songs. “ Early to bed and conflict, but to innocent spectators, and cyan „„d premises, so that in ,be course of ee |,^ ^ buiIdi, j, will, in due time, be In Baldmorc last week, a man named George 
„ __ r\.,„ tho Qnit- . __.i_ „i,„„i,i 10 lnrlies. as was seen ill the late Lovmgston | vcars at least, we can say a little somethin,, i _Roth was committed to iail for trial, on the charge 

At Newark, N. J., the same train kill- 

In Watertown, Wisconsin, M*. Farewell,a 

All the testimony we have published goes to while his indolent neighbor lies sweat- (.;lble manner the evils ot this linnp ?' better tbhics We must: before the trees grow any larger; then so 
prove tho above" fi.et, and. as we do uot; . j bcd. The most condnsivo evidence Young meu [tarttcularly sltmtbl y'“rt'0|b j cliccring p of us »„d rattcll of the fence and street will bc regular, 
abandon o„r convictions, wo sincerely re-; 6 ic0 A m„„ ,„„y be tempted nt lte heat ol p s uow ,ahe hold, in) mo ite, s son of us, and build; b force of circm>,stances, 
•rret that the Admiralty have not taken vig- we can na y ,, tlip sion to do that which lie yy ill legret uii 111s d bt too> nnd see lt we cannot display i 
orous measures to satilfv tlie public mind.—' of lying in bed till the sun h as dried Hfe j0Dg. Another evil resulting from it is , 8 morc tBgte about our own lauds, streets, are unavoidably irregular. 
London Mamin" Chronicle. clew from thc grass and the. birds have ccr.s- its b.,zald uot only to the parties engaged iu , f tbree Tlie old house oi»posite the depot, and 

n —- ed their morning songs. “ Early to bed and conflict, but to innocent s|>ectators and even a„d premises so that in the c« »^ some otber bui,diugs, will, in due time, be 

Fjuoutful MoRTALtTY.-One of the sad-1 carly to rise &c.” is an adage which should to ladies, u wn.b seen 1^ ^ 1 I n fr 1 a e re,tl0Vcd’ ai,d then U,at p0rti°U °f the Street 
dost spectacles ever witnessed was seen tins | ^ bg practiccd. h will always be found to | and ' of ';,Uage > It s will be rendered more perfect and pleasing. 

Smce^^r^Vi^trc^0his wife, j work beneficiaHy in aU countries, in all eli- ^ tnist tbat public sentiment will put them an active business P'acc. u ^ Iu froDt 0f the new buildings now being 

liis son Jules, aged nine, Louis, aged seven,; mates, and those who have never tried it will down.—Richmond Republican. ant and attrac , i. ff . q gj(]c_ erected, there will, in all probability, bc built 

Fjugutful MoRTALtTY.-One of the sad- j carl to risc &c> is an'adage which should i to ladies, as wf *«" >“ ^?d£! -vcars’ at 
__i__ .v.;f..Pc<P,l was seen this *. .... „ 7_, . .i trairedv. Such bloody rencontres are a f 

I some other buildings, will, in due time, be , In Baltimore last week, a man named George 
“iu 1 removed, and then .but portion of tho street; Roth was committed to jvil for tnal, on the charge 
.11 | will be rendered more perfect nnd pleasing. | of biting a large ptece of flesh from the shoulder 

and another still younger, ail lay shrouded in i dod tbat it will give new life to their exis- 
tite habiliments'of death. Yesterday lllc>'1 tence autl improved health to their physical 
were in perfect health-to-day they were all, ™ 1 
dead, victims of that inexorable monster, systems._ 

ehoicra pity the linmi i New London. Willimantic & Palmer 

KaSWJSm ^‘S^m|an active business place luU ” new buildings no‘w being of another man named George Brown, 

dowu.—Richmond Republican. jnnt and attrac ive, ».o i B fe ■ erected, there will, in all probability, bc built j [^The editor of the Panama Herald tells of 
rp p. a . Invinc dllt’ narrow slrcctsJ (•) (,,0> ancs,) no a side-walk ten or twelve feet wide, with a a South America boa constrictor, which was 
The CoDr,»„EnT.-Sn,tcmcnw »''"S valks, no sl.ado tree ... the proper plnco, ,bo curbstone, tv I,icb, in kiUed and brought into that city by a nanvr. It 

been made to the Treasury Dcpartmc, ,h,t „.bciv, buw bot ,t ,s!” Now, tins woo . do b“ b „d grateful ! was about six fret in length, and from fifteen to 

holera. God pity Jyj on j New London, Willimantic & Palmer obtain their bounty, orders have been issued ; ^ {q be in a ve,7 important location, and at j shade to the occui 

tnotheraSfumily of this city. Air. Valetou, | R. R.—We would direct the attention of our j to the officers of thc Revenue Cutter oil t m ' lbe very junction of four or five as important j1,1 1 ’® |v of this city. J>tr. vaieiou,,R. R._vve would (iireci urn uucm.uu ,-- -- ; .me very juucuuu ui .uui ^ . .u„ wnv nn thnt street the 
rent with his family to Pass! readcrs t0 tbe advertisement of the N. L. W. Gloucester station, to cruise on the fishing J niiIronda ns ,bere is in the country, and some- the way °“ “ 6 * 

& P. II. R. Co. iu another column. Persons grounds, examine all thc vessels engaged in I tb}ng must bo donc to improve the looks 

another family of this city. Air. Valetou, j r. r.—We would Uirect tne auenuou ui ^ ... 
auctioneer, went with his family to Pass | readcrs t0 the advertisement of the N. L. W. Gloucester station 

dieSri; iTtSo dayslie "and his cl,il,l;f1’, * ^ fjul'to’vS ‘^fSrd^ fir'blll^ssraml report all that may bo I uiroLhoutthc whole Village before another "’alk on either side as lar iNortn as t.oi. leaves ^ Mokerjee tl»e seventeenth part ot 

deed. . . tn affored excellent facilities for rendering ; codfislnng papers._ accomplished this coming fall. I will make there is no remedy but It has been discovered that the Indian Ocean, 

i v‘ S‘7‘'Yl^0V;^^nndChe?rurd/ddrcne i their journey pleasant, safe and cheap. A Atology.—Last week and tveck before a few suggestions and will appeal to the good * ^ take {n*tbe fence or take up the bordering on Madagascar, abounds with_ whale, 

byan'eminent physician, traces their untime- trip to Stafford Springs, and from thence to lagt many of our exchanges did not receive j eensc of our people, if “'\ trees and sit them further iuto the street; | and g^mPUSC8f Afig”“h Mozambique 
ly death to poisoning from a copper pot Norwich and New London, not minting u our papcr. The only reason we have is that i think upon the subject, for thc correctueoS of Qne or lbc olber musl he done; I mean must been fitted out for fish 0 
used for cooking!—Aho Orleans Conner, j y-Isjt tQ port Trumbull, Groton Monument,!| our’ Bllbscription list increased so within • my views. unless we wish to be in the wrong, and be channel.__ 
IGIIl ~ __ ; and other places of note in the vicinity of ! that tillie> ,bat when mailing by the time wc The principal difficulty is, that all land nd Qther viWa and overruie establish- r^»A thousand buildings were erected in San 

, , ADV,3 Oprttov_Mrs. Prcwott, the | New Lomlott Harbor, is a ,„ost |,fe«ax„t and got rouod „ur. exchange list our paper, that has been set apart for streets by private ed cuslom a„,, order. Francisco in .ixteen day. after the W eonfl*- 

editress of the Yazoo Whig, .be only „„c. recreative excursion. We adv.se our read- Lon> about all gone. L« week we wrarlted | ^ ^ "f Ou Thorndike stree, from Mrs. Blaneb- Many of U.em rau»t, of cotuve.^va 

center. Along the rest of | 
reet, the same fatal error! 

has some how crept in to destroy the side- 
Yvalk ou either side as far North as Col. 

The Hindoo Intelligencer annouuces the death 
of one of the seventeen wives of Dinnoonauth 
Mokerjee, which melancholy event consequently 
leaves the said Mokerjee the seventeenth part of 

Opinion.—Airs. Prcwctt, the 
w,t;.rP-nf il,P Vazno WhifT the only one j recreative excursion. Wc advise our l— were about an gone, ;. r-r-- - -----• - 0u Thorndike street from Mrs. Blanch- graUon. Many ot them muSL, - —- _ 
S I “,lliq rpfir,; to the costume! ers to try it. an extra quantity of paper, but a new lot of , building lots into market have been on y from g. H. Hall’s residence, there been cheaply constructed, but the 
■“;* W“' i „ —--, - - g. subscribers claimed all .be paper, wo hod one to two rods wttlo, nnd what ts nearly ^ ^ ^ at this very time a the remarkably recuperative enogte, of the c„y. 
alaT>.rk. 1 The Northampton Courier quotes St. . , not quite, ns surprising, it is a tact that pci- . . ... - . --- . m_rn:n_ nf 

■■ Wc dot,', approve of the ladies mstmta..' ViLuU b,junction to ••«,« uo man anything,” - sou. I,ovo been found ,ha, would buy lots ou good walk bu,,s wholly out of ho qu»- Eell„. or the 'J* n^m^of 

witbotittltc'rt'abtw S tall in7'X’ I and thinks .ha, tho apostle had special refer- Illegitimate C„,u,ttE».-Thc Ins, Leg- Budb ,a0e9! „„d build |,ouses to live in !- bon out,I the trees To all utken ,,p»,,ho ^ MUl; Uwro t^ 

Let the assembled wisdom of the Women’s Lnce to newspaper subscribers when he ut- islature of this State passed a law, which , Nothing in the shape of land can be chris- «“B ®^®®P 10"^’ a" b- t to t|,e same °" ,'U‘Xou "bout the United States, with the 
Convention decide to revolutionize andi break | tcred Sllcb a valuable sentiment. We are provides that children born out of Yvcdlock (|cucd a slreet Uldcss jt js three rods wide at they almost all stai J or less Ui f°e soulliern part of Florida, 
down the oppressive power of the lords, and | , .r. . .- j to tbe saine opinion, but ex- «hnl1 he lecal heirs of tlieir mother, in pro- ...» ttam 1Pnct t/ must be that width for general objection. Ilow on earth shade trees „cepuon of thc soutnem pan. • 

an extra quantity of paper, but a new lot of, building lots into market have been only from ^ ^ ^ g Hal,,s reside„ce, there been cheaply constructed, but the fact illustratea 
subscribers claimed all the papers wo had one to two rods wide, and what is nearly, it Jieeds b one side, at this very time a the remarkably recuperative energies of thc city. 

1 . nnitn na cnrnnuinnr if l« IJlCt lliat UCl- 7 _ . ! ----- 

iSS wSS dTOV I and thinks that the apostle had special refer- Illegitimate Cn.LDREN.-The last Leg- i guch laue8> nnd build houses to live in !- uon nnti. the trees are «u - , p ^ ** ; t. more 

t the assembled wisdom of the Women’s j ence to newspaper subscribers when he ut- islature of this State passed u law, which , Nothing in the shape of land can be chris- «“B ® 10"’ a" b- t t the same °n !** Trou"bout the United States, with the 
mention decide to revolutionize and break! tcred s„ch a valuable sentiment. We are provides that children born out of wedlock , a slred unless it is three rods wide at they almost all stai J . or less U . lCm part of norida. 

J1 half inclined to the same opinion, but ex- ‘hall be legal heirs of tlieir mother, in pre-|tbevery ,east. It mUst be that width for Kene"l °»lject.om CxcePnon ofthe^sout. _ P---^ 

deitS-tI petience teaches us that if St. Paul had c5sely t,ie same manner, and to the .m. two side.walks which are_as essential as the I ^ r Kii.led by Dogs.—Linus Green of 

or the new Yazoo Southern Rights one ot I preached and Peter had prayed till the extent, as if they were not illegitimate. carriage path itself! (I wi: ivatelv Past fi,,d,ng out' The neXt ,nOSt imp0rtant HadW has had four sheep killed and fifteen 
J 1 • • - - -Doct. Burke’s to I 

when we do get tlieir noses i 

’51—and then, maintain it with your lives, i presei,t time they would not have succeeded The Hartford Republican suggests that tlielaw |to you, Mr. Editor, that strangers laugh at street is that from opposite ^ ac . ^ hv tbe wounded, by a mischievous dog. 
fortunes, etc. Ab but won’t Yve make thej „ persuading delique.it subscribers to pay 1S well enough so far as it goes, but it does j f Qur s[reds. It Yvouid uot be half so the meeting house, reCelltly 'a,‘ ”U i bh of Counterfeits on the new three cent pieces 

WfeW- d'owi (to Uio thj1 printer. go far ottottglt. Ioo,,,oc„ as ,1.1s fe. ; mortl^lng if tbcy tvcuM scolt, a, „Mbere 
'    _»,ii Wr,,,', it iro iiioocmt cf.. I .....I.nf Children are very apt to have fathers ns . co VPrv „nnirn*nnihi sisrnificant two mortal rods, .wnen - ,___ 

Mr. Editor, that strangers laugh at Btreet is that from opposite D^ BurKe s ^ 

„„r **. I, vvouid .tot be bttlf so of 

wounded, by a mischievous dog. 

5^ Counterfeits on the new th 

■fog tbo't, tamely pa,citing the knees of tlte A eentpeoy, wtu, , e.piy ,150^0. ^ ' be',' iy.mbea fitte stree, ia theWey, 

lie tbe legttHieirs of both Jtarents.^ - pr0|Jty ^Jt vttloe,css tbero, except for "^"to^^Tf tZ ST-' 
•* —-----— spindles and 130 looms. Slave labor will be em- During a thunder storm at Sandwich, on the mere tenements. What would lie tlie . jg an imp0rtant one, and one 

Mr. Thurston made an ascension in his large j pioyB(j ;n the work. iUUi iu»., ..B»--4 - on Yvhich there isbiu»«; —- -, — . ___—- 
balloon, from Geneva, on Friday, and after sail- j ——-— ■—-7”. v,opn an- electriu fluid. They were the property of Hoze- John Watson’s pasture that would cost ten " . .Q an unwroUght state, and, to all ap- Dog daya commenced yesterday in good e 
• in the upper air for a short time, descended! Robert G Marsh of Ho yo e, Pf k- b jioxic, Saul Jones, and H. M. Pinkham, thousand dollars, with only a right of Yvay pcar^uce will remain so during the present j pfit 0 o»rnP tontf-Bvc miles ! pointed as Deputy Sheriff for the county ot, t I_i,.;^ n,ov onntl,nr nmn’s land to sret I Leomtlnn. I 

inst., eighteen sheep were killed by the 1 of a mansion house in 

: would be tne value . „r,nntnnp nnrlonc su“ n the middle of Mr. title of a street, is an important one, and ne 
the middle ot Mr. _ which there is already much travel, al- 

The forty-fifth Annual Exibition of the Mon- 
son Academy will take place next Tuesday, July 

2the town ofVipio some twenty-five «ll« » .Sriffl ^ 0 of South Sandwich. L- about | 
om the place of siting. j y 

one rod wide over another man’s land to get j generation. 



Another Palmer 

-_' ^ . —rWe learn fro^T the Re-1 Factory Burnt by LidHTNiNG.-Du.rng 
Railroad in Contempla-. Fatal Accent. last week> as tbe heavy thunder shower of last Saturday 

tion- I PfhclD 2 IfPiurfeld was returning llight, the cotton factory of Elbr.dgc G. Ful- 
pamphlet, recently published, showtng ^TfunJral, hi. wagon was upset, and both j ler, of Holland, was struck bjJ.ghtn.ug, 

Important to those in want 
of Boots and Shoes. 

To the County Commissioners for the County 
of Hampden. 

The subscribers respectfully represent, th-t 
the highway leading from Linas Homer’s -J u jl -- i . highway leading from Linas tu-mer s axy - 

HE Subscriber is now fully preparea t . Brimfield, - by Charles Gleasons Dvrelliir: 
make to order the nicest kind ot Boots House to the Rail Road Station at Pow*-: * 

>es at short notice. He has employed the no » ^ ca]Ied) in said Brimfield, is circuitoo-, 

WM 

•t of Belcher- ^Palme 
Iny when the 

Sotcs to the 
,liars carried £T " 

ssitig, save aj coNTAINOG NO AS.COSIOI.. 
ues probably i f-pxHE best and strongest cer tified medicine in 

i X the world for the cure of Dyspepsia m all 
__ ! its form3—such as headtche, heartburn, liabit- 

th^advantages ‘which would be gamed by . » ani hig head W3re badly broken. He set on firc and consumed. T'*e ^ 
completing the Midland or Air Line Rail-; ^ five m;natPs after the accident. His wa8 found the next morning 
,oad from Boston to New York, mentions jwife aaJ child wha were riding with him, fear- from the building where at had been throw 
that “a road is soon to he extended tei; accident, (M3Ctff.ey was intoxicated) hy the thunderbolt. We have not learned 
Southbridgetit being understood that a road ^ J d from lhc wag3„ before the catastrophe, the ,oss Mr. Fuller sustains by this tn.s.or- 
" II be built from Soutbbridge to Thompson, ia^ lhu3 swed t,icms2lves. He worked at ^ 

intersecting the Midland Road) through Stur-, Sleirn3Vme, and was 35 years o ■ „ Breaking and theft.—The house 

bridge and Brimfield to intersect the j | ^ ^ CcB v.__The Cherokee brings Morse> 1U the south part of Belcher- 

em Railaoad at Palmer- We PJJ | of an insurrection at Puerto Priu- was broken into last Sunday when the 
all news to the people of P I j Troopswerese.it to disperse them ;. were absent at church, and a trunk 

come to consider the nd». ^ punier! but they were repulsed with the loss of the.r ^ 815i» money and Notes to the 

— «-**-*•*--«- —* 

*•-»«*• .he,■ -» ■ *• OU« »— «- Ts. Mr. Morse has found hia trunk .nil piesaywuai — ■» . .. wnl,ld fortified themse ves. umer »u,‘ P g Mr. Morse has loutta ms iruim 
The proposed route to Southbridge would |n a fow days the whole a pasture about a mile from bis 

bring us a few miles nearerthe ciy Easteru part of tbe Island will be in n state EJuse, bnt tbe money was missing, save a] CONTAINING NO AtCOlIOt. 
ern Athens, by Railioad, and l 1 . . Hollar bill which the rogues probablv f-pHE best and strongest cer tified medicine 1 

mv of travel and business in a portion of of revolution._five dollar bill ^ the world for the cure of Dyspepsia m all 
country now deprived of tlie facilities flu „Se„visg0ot a.oUtio.1.t."-TI» did nut discover.-. itsfornn-suvh l» «i 
developing its resources and capacities. smh glvcs under this head an acaoum So.t.^bmly flowed into our rest- 

—-if" Bcdror(| of the expulrian from Warren Ca ,a that State. duy and left 0 flue mess of *]£ meted fevers fever and 
Lovely Woman.—The Nc^ B_cJ‘°JofMr Nathan B. Watson, accused of being an ] tp5n(% the be3t we i,aVe eateu for a longtime. agu,., exposure to heat or d®_ 

a.iocs at short notice. He has employed tue * . ^ jn said Brimfield, is cireuiton-, 
best workmen in town and intends makin0 the an^ JQ wanJt 0f repair, and that the pub.. 

^TcfJ^ap Tor Cash and Cash only Call V 
it the sign of the Stoga, not the French Root.- . g JT Homer’s Mills, to said Rail Road - - 

lteep ray FrenrA Be.tr ^ ti -J.^^.7^ 

Palmer, June « l»l. *>*_ year 

RUIT and NUTS, can be fotmd at low pri- Honors to view said road. 
T. WARD &■ C 

wever w neison bus a little eases arising from imperfec t digestion,, or a 
ivored We understand the same p . rin<Ted condiUon 0f l!ie stomach. It is also 
, to a more of the same sort left. . excellent remedy, and not surpassed by 
1 t0 a __ I m.-dicine in use, for females suflering from u 

T ost —A. J. Everett, of Enfield, on Mon- ine-or nerV0U3 derangment. 
^os ’ . . ._i_;,vrr <34f); A,mnrr the nuaierous nnd highly respect 

, EADY Made Clothing p d£_«.ck£,? j 

Munson, May, 1S51-___ 

YESTING8! Vestings! Vestings ! the best, 
the neatest and the greatest assortment at 

T. C. DE.\ELKL .0 
Monson, May, 1851._ 4tf 

JUST received another lot of these handscera 
PRINTED LAWNS, and^jaio loWbjf 

Palmer Depot June 14. lt 8 

tween said Warren line and said Station, «m«( 

fthe ^ 
ihlghwa:'’^^lVmO^HOMER and oUief#/ 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

| At a‘meeting of the Couhty CommissionetV/ 
holden at Springfield, within and fo? said coL.i^ 

i Jl on the 4th Tuesday of June, in the year of 

r^nJw'upW the petition afo;6»id th- 
C-unty Commissioners, deeming a view of tho 

i premises expedient and proper, give noUce Thaf 
' Key wiU meet for the purpose ot said view, at 

l tlie^d welling house of Linas Homer, 

i. ordL-j 

, county or his Deputy,_ upon tue Uer cf tlu 
LOVELY vvoaiAis. Mr Niflian B. Witnn, accu.eu m uC...0 - t, i.a3t we have eaten tor a long a:ra,., exposure to lu*ai or w iu, v,... Palmer Depot June 14. iTp 8ervcd bv the fchenli oi sa.u 

isss-rS'-u’s "-1"^—i-ifc’.af-fSS 

fan, sixteen months old, and j - ^ has day lost lost his pocket book containing 8401S^dgm"^^ in reference ! said 
outofa second stoiy window. The child | Canal Post oaicc authorities in bills and several notes. j Plor. A. A. Hayes, M. D. State Assayer. to a raid petitioned for, by cvP' on 1 j !*“ ^“,ln,er„'!°“,:?w wieks snertsaively, the 

h ESfeSr £££=« Sfesr;: 

• I mnnt umc thouoht best, in reference ; . copv cf said petition and this order uiereoi , 
id petitioned for, bv C. B. Brown R.‘d ; the Palmer Journal, a public newspaper pnn. -< 
U,d ? , Honorable Board, on a ! cnld COuntv, three weeks success.vely, the said county, three 

it has entirely recovered its health. ,s vioUt’d. !3lin“ atrent for the Journal last year. Our j M“higan','now U.' S. Senator. ' 

Seoav^STi^A frihnne Tk£ a —. «■» ^Lrih” will Uierafom b<^ 
savsof a set of lawless individuals called ^ Mbmy Evcning Joumal says: The papers they pay any money. We • aathprize | llL J. F. Simmons, L. S. Senator from 
.‘Short Boys,” who infest City: Five h„c c,pled a paragraph describing a moat brutal mis notice <mr bc»l‘ "P ' J 1 ^ ^“li s Phelps. D. S. Senator from 

alured HOMER, ) 
C. 11. BROWN, > Committee, 
p! W7. PAIGE, __ J 

Brimfield, April 24lh, I8ul. 

taininff the substance tiiereol and tins oruor, 

-n mirorv,vQ nriil corporation’s interested, thp,t tn<* 

“ Short Boys,” Who infest that city: i ied a paragraph describing a ---this nouce ou. “B- i unoae p , TJ g c„nalor fromi oowwiw**-— v - nreinises expedient and proper, tu.u 
thousand rtmi shops are in full blast on Sun-j outrage near Palmyra. It now appears, howcv- postinasters to act as our agents ah^--, ^ Hon. Samuel S. P> ^ ^ | iVameain" of the County Commissioners, Pof the same^UJe taken by them at the t 

day, a thousand unlicensed groggenes are j djubtful w:iether any outrage at all was com--Health And'strength i Hon. Wm. Upham, U. S. Senator from Ver' | holdcn at Springfield, within and for said conn- and place aforesaid. RTCI1; BUSS, Clerk. 
flourishing, as many Corinthian temples j milted T.ie pirty miking the comp^nt is o ^ ^ nol hail with gratitude the knowl-, rao„t. _ of CoDtTrcss ty, on the 4th -fuesday ot June, in t le year o ^ ^ of the petition and order of tl 

drive their business in the too.oose.chwxcter.oimnfytmphoi.confi W-iAS. J __ 1“' npc, the petition -ft. ft.'T Z’T™^"Til-lSS, Clert 

si 
^our local agents. We authorize j R™“*' ’ i Commonwealth of Massachusetts. bounty a Tfe^ 
to act as our agents always. Hon. Samuel S. Phelps, L. . ena or r j Hampues ss. p u n t rnmmmVioners of^the samePwill be taken by them at the time 

HiiSh And Strength | XW Upham, U. S. Senator from Ver- ^ S^ttwithKd for said coum and place aforesaid. ^ clerk. 
1 not hail with gratitude the knowl-, m0nt. _ of Congress | V. °,n tl-e 4th Tuesday ot June, in t e year o ^ ^ of thc petition and order of tba 

public manner, ring-fights, dog-baitings, as-1 in her testimony. _ fious in promoting on'this "non."^h“ Di'Foster, Member of Congress from j Comm&ers", deeming a view of the Attest, 

Bassinations and countless a^ults take place _Qa Thur3diy nlght, Hst week, one of ^j^^vhich will apply to their own Martin, Delegate in Congress | 3 mSfi^ie^e Kid view, To tfeC Sllbabit 
in the streets, and bacchanal o.g.es make | ^ b;)irdi[iT.hoU3C3 aUachcd to the Jencksville What is more the from Wisconsin Territory. . a^SwSg house of H. F. Brown in Brim- ^arc, War. 

night liideous-and all these are con u d fiiclory, bcated upon the boundary line y/t J/these difficulties can be im Gen. A. C. Dodge, Delegate m Congress ^ ou Thursday the twonty-first ^yjf Au- P Stafford, Monso: 

and supported ill a gica, measure hy -L Ladl ...4 Wllhmhaa, took re - r/evo 4 and in i^t etset pera, _ fron, I™, cl„k „ thc „ottse of rj ■ Sto, J BM.crlovn 

-Start _was camomed. It^wx. oco.pie J by four Insh d y ou-cd^ adld 2d peUUon be^rved by the Sheriff o, 

^1^" of^vaa™ of considerable sir, and anj T ^^ »F.^?SlltdC^ 

Iud°Second street 'in Cincinnati!, have led j was insured^---. “‘REED^TEr&AUSTIN, Wholesale ° J^h H,xk, Esq., No. 76 Wall street. New j all othe^persons and cor- S any'y 

to the belief that the channel of tlie Ohio! j. D. Wells of Northampton lost hm pocket Nj. 26 Merchants’ Row, Boston, York ^ individuols of the highest copTof sa'd^erif.on and ihis> Jrder should not 
River ran there centuries ago. Old mhabi-, book) containing $2 )3, Ivat week, an ' Gl^^1 of^hottle • six battles for $5. pectab,lity can be referred to, who will confirm tjJe^ in lue Palmer Journal, a public news- or con should. 

• Member of Congress from i 

Bassinations ana couuue» . " r"V 1 f,ue —On Thursday night, last weea, uue n. subject, which will apply vo iiieii , x enn j • Delegate in Congress ; J'"!11,?” "Xmeet for the purpose of said view, I 
in the streets, and bacchanal org.esmake j ^ ^ Jached to the Jencksville Wha,.is more common 
ni?ht hideous—and all these are conducted , ^.ioclted uoon the boundary line arising trom, DyspepMa^ can be iin Gea A. C. Dodge, Delegate m Congress | ^ Q“ Thurjjday the twenty-first day of Au-1 

To tlac SsibabstaKis of 
Palmer Ware, Warren, Brimfield; 

Wales Stafford, Monson. Wilbrdham, 

lief that the channel of the Ohio j. D. Wells of Northampton lost his pocket j 
n there centuries ago. Old inhabi-, hook, containing $2 )3, lv3t weex, and a i 

tants of the place remember that there was ^ e3t nnn return: 

rm«S„^lXUtKrT;efr“rwls?„S^ T^da/nluh., 1-. -=k Thxt =mth.r ought -Particular s^icc. 
ins to drill nil Artesian well to | to travel with Birnu.n s Museum. A T T. nersons indebted to me either by Note ,„r,t,^.r nrinled in English,French and Spanish, 
Carew Paper Mauutactnring Co. at South ( ---- made it3 Aor Account, are hereby requested to call and ^hP,t!ie Lnuure of . ieo. B. Green Pr ip.-tetor, 
Hadley Fulls with water lor their works. ^ Tbe Barre Gazette ha 0 ^Ule the same without delay. Let this notice p3U Three Sides, and in addition, a finely en- 
The effort has proved highly successful, and app2aranco. Pecuniary embamssmenUwas the setUc^ Saved label up m the top of the bottle, with 
Mr. J. N. Bolles, the engineer under whose _aU3e 0flls SU3pension. N. F. Bryant Ins ns- J. S. LOO. II . the signature of Reed, B ues & Austin, wno are 
direction tlie work was consummated (or is „a;iorial m maicmeat of the piper. Palmer, July 26,1651. 1 t!ie 8 ,le General Agents, and to whjui all orders 
consutumating, lor we do not understand sum- _•___—-- must be addressed 

dir.nl 12°. At 33 leet, lie encountered a d30r by the violence of th-snsex, but w ^iav be oblised to pay it with interest &c. l\ ly _ 
“ thiilt,” or disturbance of the strata, which j^teriallj injured. should be will.ng lo uke a small part of it in-~ . 
wS.early vertical, the slates being lused ---- ~ sliavillgs. T a rtUI i TilC AlttCPICail Al*t TlllOia, 
with a very hard rock. Here the cutters, Aaron Fuller, an intemperate man in Daniel J. A. HALL lnc at,d by the Legislature of No; 
rods, &c. were broken, tlie water overflow- 1 g,avdlPj Ct., d.ed from drinking raw branJj anJ pa]iner, July 26tn, 13ol._! Yorki fifr lhp pr0motion of the Fine Arts i 
ingull the time. The hole:wa then enlarged1. . n q.J3r slore in that place a few days aa REWARD. i the United States. 
to 7 1-2 inches with a forked drill, and the * * a S5tW,W«J ■ This Institution is designed to accomplish 
broken cutters got out, and the drill proceed- ao • --- qOME Villain or villains broke into the House Nllional object by uniting great publ 
Droaeu uiuciB {x _ __ , _u,.... Ko»n hnnrr in r ,n Snndav furenoon, Ju- •. o-r-iiitivnlmn. at small mdiVi 

above named, and that,! bcr3* i03t $133, a feW days since. 

jetser of A.n- 
on the road 

^ Price, $L per bottle ; six battles for $t>. 

At wire, 18th, Sarah Elizabeth, 7icos., daug 
er nfF. II. Glenn ; 22J, Morris robin, OJ;- 
Zvnrm' II . 1) miSS^n of Jeff-TiDXl Hill. ^ beat this?—The Boston Bee, snys, Geofge H., 1J nnss^n of Jeff.‘riDnH.U. 

delivered of At Ofj^lJJ. • • 

That mother ought j Particular iAoticc. 
ALL persons indebted to me either by Note 

or Account, are hereby requested to call and 

; the settle the s 
. . _ suffice. 

Palmer, July 26,1651. 
J. S. LOOMIS. 

14 if 

1-N the name of St. Crisperi you are hereby 
1 notified and warned to appear at the sign f f 
he French Boot (not thc Stoga; at Palmer l?c- 
uot and show cause, if any you nave why you. 
Sould not buy your BooU and Shoes of me, 
or controvert some of the following strong rea¬ 
sons why vou should. 

1 I have a larger stock and greater variety 
of work than can be found in any of the above 

peclab.lity can be reterrea w, wno »! therCon, in tue Palmer journal, a „n3 whv vou should. 
all that his been sild in favor of this invaluable printed in said county, three ^eks suc y - lar pr stock and greater variety 
medicine. n . , w. , ' cessivelv, Hie last publication to be fourteen ^ canbe found in any of the above 

DR. GEO. B. GREEN, Proprietor, V. md^o., rg at-lca.t bpforc the time ot said view. w 
\*t. , , I And it is further ordered by the Commission- j The fact that I sell cheaper than others in 

REED, BATES & AUSTIN, h"J®“le! ers, th“! copies of said fstit'on, « ^stxac.5.. ?'v;c;nitv is too weli known to be gainsayed- 
Druggists, No. 2o MerchanU Row, Bostoni, Conta.n;ng the substance tueremJnU ....3; oruer ( o 0nc price and one price only, is my motto’ 
General Agents. - _ I be posted up by slid Sheriff or Deputy,,1. X *> j ’ t more than one pair is wanted by one 

Price §1 per bottle ; s:x bolUes for . bPUc plaCPSin the town of Brimheld,fourteen , (^P^. and that lower than any other man u 
- r. 'diys before said twenty-hrst day ot August, 

Caution—Each bottle of the G^mr | that nntice be given in manner aforesaid to price. variety and kind of material 
o.wrpviTvi, TliTruits. will have thc outside M ...wfinr,t nni nterested. that the *■ __„.i L-In,! nf work Oxygenated Bitters, will have the j :ill persons and cirporations interested, that t.ie tQ measare any and every kind of work 
wrtpper printed m Enghsa,n ^L«JStor*' C-unty Commissioners deem a view of tliepre- h- b . be ordercd, and the best workmen 
with the signature of “fo. B. G.etn Px^P-*01^., njigps expedient .and proper, and that a View of 1 “ t^makc them at the shortest notice.— 

same will be taken by tlie 
e aforesaid. 

icpxiring done a, 

Palmer Depot, June-7, 1851. _7tf 

with the signature ot • »eo. i>. y->-u * i misPa expedient and proper, ana mat a ait v. to*make them at the shortest notice.— 
upon Three Sides, and in addition, a haHy en- VwJ[ be takea by Uiem at the tune and l done a3 ugual at the lowest rates 
graved label up m the top of the botile, with f i(J Repairing oo M. BUTTERFIELD, 
the signature of Raed, Biles & Austin, w.ia are j Pucc RICH. BLISS, Clerk p , Droot June-7 1851. 7tf 
tlie sole General Agents, and to whom all orders i Tru(? copy of tbc petition and orJ. r of the Pa.mer Dp, ^--- 

mF^*;7DrdWn. Holbrook. Palmi’r dJc-, %^'wcStBUSS. Ck»k. To the Com,, Commissioners for Ham,,- 

pat; O. F. Packard & Co., Three Rivers; |_______ dcil County. 

W. N. Packard, Thorndike; N. F. Rogers & the County Commissioners for tho County' The Subcribers, citizens of Monson, respect- 
Co. & T. F. Paciard, Monson. ]4 of HampJcn. I fully represent to your Honorable Board, the.t 

_1__ Humbly show the uud^ignvd. of | public »d Sustol » 

The Aisics-ican 4rl Union, wMe*“,dJg'r%m’ 8md w*. j’ZoX*. ‘ wit. &*!■*>*•» 
lnnurpnrat.-d ky lil” L.-gishtiire of Now f0 lhl. to„ „ „f"Union, in tlm Slate of C-inneoa- ceuUe of slid Munson^ uii ro f 

York, I'nr til. promotion of .1,0 F.« to.. „ j „u-,o:, p,„B urn o-khio iho =xid town of | g^ SStaTptoL Tit - 

^SfSiaS io dosignod to accoolplish a -£^^S^d“= Z 
truly N itional object by uniting great pubhc , blic traVPl thereon, and believing that a great out and esJ?b*'NJEL D MQODY and others. 

1 A m' St:,r0, °" 9a aP immediately, or he Co. & T. F. Packard, Monson. 

toS 1-2 inches*with a locked drill, and the ,n a lqU3‘ ' KEAVAfi^M. | 'This Institution is designed to accomplis^i a other respects mc.nvenifnt amlunsafe for Uie 

ed°Umou “h an kin'u.be^of'“4'‘ l^’Tnches, j ^ Clea.ens, who was to have be^ hung in S^fffie'subscribVr, .Tsunday ffirenoonJu- tr"‘j ^ul'privatf'‘gStificaUon, at%.nall individ- f “pJ^^nUnS ™Sd may be “had, an/at a j D^E2d 

hard coal known in New E"^landj lThe The Horse that saw the Elephant. d h 3 of no value but to the • of Jarge siZP monthly, one or more P d dcm°nd3 tliat said new piece of highway 
men of which is ... our P™s*»'°n- J J® I A vcry remarkable case ot the effects ot ^r> P J Steel Engravings’, five smaller Engrav- ^-.d out and builtatasearlyadayaspracti- 
water is still overflowing, ami its temperature J „ |,orSe, occurred ill Franklin a The above Reward will be paid for the arrest » and has a chance of drawing a pr.zc of cable_sa5d new piece of highway to commence 
52®, or 20 degrees colder than Connect nut: » tin,e since. A horse belonging to Mr. of tbe thief or the recovery of the pra^&sto- o vaiue ... . the line of the present highway, near the 
,;00, xvutpr. The water is so clear that the, _ n , wrazinsr in the yard near . JEa&E MORSE. ;fa v . 135; evCrv member will reccne . , f Danf.irtla Needham in said 

DANIEL D. MOODY and others. 

through 6 or 8 inches of the handsomest spnea uu -- 
hard coal known in New England, a sjieci- | h^rse THAT SAW THE ELEPHANT.- | 
men of avhich is in our possession. 2hej remarkable case of the effects ot 
water is still overflowing, and its temperature A J horse, occurred in Franklin a 
52®, or 20 degrees colder , ^“^3 since. A horse belonging to Mr 

caii bd -J, 
distinctly by the >1.1. of a liking gloss <»» Me„' rie reeeo.ly in thp 
xltrousb the overflowing erfmo. f«t water_ | poosi,,g .long. The, ho«, dnl 

was grazing in the yard near kn 
belonging to Belchertown, Ji'ly 21st, 1851. 

JESSE MORSE. 

ma-razine of large size, monthly, one or more, 
1-tr.re Steel Engravings, five smaller Engrav-1 
ings, and has a chance of drawing a pr.ze ot 

j ^Fo/thoyear 1851, every member will receive 
a lara-e Steel Engraving measuring l'J by 21 

'ood demands that said new piece of highway Hampden s . 
Ip laid out and built at as early a clay as prach- | At a meeting < 
•able-said new piece of highway to commence | holden at Spring 
n the line of the present highway, near the ty, on the 4th 11 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Hampden ss. . 
At a meeting of the County Commissioners; 
>lden at Springfield, within and for said Coin.-j 
, on the 4th Tuesday of June, in tlie year nt 

^‘l-^uches in'd'iameter. CThen“ fiudt^er-^ Ph^n^^gy^v^e^quU^kas'e to Min^when f Ilowing^paTnrings Marion •crossingthePe-1 ^^^XouiVlTndroK ! If^Mons^n Ho^Mn SnSnrU^Wednes.ir' 

isri Wli 
er scene of violence and death in our mime- We ever knew of such a remarkable .esult. passenger car ’ Jesa L to entitle members to early num- ‘^uilt said newV-ece of highway, or other- « ,nj. 

diate neighborhood. On WednesdayKorio.dh Aurora._to Wdltomtic, connecting there with the first bcrs of the Bulletin, avh.oh will be forwarded on wi8Cj M in yoor judgment the convenience and hed, by pu^-,airi ge PahncrP Jourr.-.'. x 
John S. Wormley, of Chesterfield county, | . - t wu:cl, train for Hartford. Leaving freight, arrives at the receipt of the money. • . good of the public shall requ.re, r,„h1ie. newspaper printed In said county, thn «i 
deliberately shot dowu his son-in-law, All-, Dead.—The Doherty infant, nboit 1 New London,!), A. M-, connecting with steam- The Honorary Secretaries will give receipts b And as in duty bound will ever pray Ppeks succe^sfvciv, the last publication t<, M 

Kiissas^-^as^—™ g.*-^ 
had bcciiTt^riouce' Sme'time previous— uire was but 6 months aud 9 days old. A ^ Sfcim Hartford" ar.! “pj^a, LmnS “ CommomceaW. of Massachusetts. e„Ai‘c“^“,?rfs"fpoUtbn!'OT abstracts c-.o. 
that ou tho day of the fatal occurrence,, t curiosity was man,fester! to sco the , a( Ne„ Lond„„ 2^) P. M., conaectmg | E T„,rty of Engrav,»gs from the Art Unto J,V,oo Utc substance ih.-reof and tins order, ™- 

_lit- 
“ttat'^r —SS >'■<0”,t,d of ih The bahy’s daddy WTO:.„lval of Treinsfrea. " U,«ia Hair l,yc. V'?*?**,*"*’* ** ^ fl 

member will receive in . r Danfnrtla Needham in said ; our Lord 1851. 
leasuring 1» by 21 ^ ^ce evtenS Southeasterly to, and « And now upon the petition alteejai* 

crossing the present highway, near the house of | County^ five noVicc _____------ ~ . ‘| ° afte- a celebrated painting of Mexican af:’rr the oresent hi'rinviy, near the house of ■ County Commissioners, deeming a view - 
Ncw-London, AVillimauliC and Palmtr tt. L 1 ; Als0, a set of five small prints after the Needham, and thence onward in the same premises expedient^nd proper, give 

SUMMER ARRANGK3IENT ! -T.te’vulW ! 1^0^ HotJl^S ^lo^xa, ora VVedaac 

started hack in a fnght, ran to the opposite ( 
side of the y ard, stood lor a moment quiver- j W&SiX 

.   i„<r then dropped dead. He was literally j ^—E 
, Jr . .1. mi.c wYtrpmH aversion, --- _ 

n-rs front the Art Union Pic- 

Wales, April 7th, 1851. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Hampden ss. 

Sira I. a. 
fourteen days at least before the Ume of said 

V,eAnd it is further* ordered by flic Commission¬ 
ers, that Copies of said petition, or abstracts con¬ 
taining the substance Un-reot and this ^order, 

to the house wlnre the d“de^TouwTdS!the PrivileSe kic _that niter remaining at tlie house a snort i «= 
time, Robiou drove up in a gig, got.out.and fight grew out Waters’ ILiquiil Hair Hy 

tf 14 At a meeting of tbe County Commissioners, d up by said Sheriff or Deputy, m-J* 
-holden at Springfield, within and for said com.- ; Jublic places in the town of Monson, foqrteeu 
ir live tv, on the 4th Tuesday of June, in the year of § b‘tbre said thirteenth day of Auguat, ..ml 
U 1»JC. ty, °. - l , J noticc be given in manner aforesaidto ail 

emered0bwhenr°he "‘ncouidereif Wormley, oaght to have been there to quell the tern- Sprlngfield and Boston,conneefingat Wiir.man-| K BEST in use for the beauty and per- ourA^rdow° u n the petition aforesaid, the j l*3™a' and Corporations intereated, that th« 
Xo Mter‘Schmiging a few words with : ^ I- Sm County Commissioners, ^8 a^w rfUte | PCoUmy .Comimssmnera^ -- ^ 
Xf- I.U.IUJ v.;= musket and shot hun, Kill- 1 Vh°’ iSSedSrSBSt aniTho70hrhn, kill- ^____ _ . Yor'k’; 'at New London (6,) with the evening R /pplicd, for it, VnUre freedom from | ^^"nt and’proper, give notice that expedient and proper and that a vie, 

lawyer prolessiot. and Robiou having j lQok p,ace a day or two since, at the house of For Norwich, Hartford and i/extenswe use Jf'j “a^.M. /ind ft ?s or- Truc copy of the petition and order of & 

---TOWFn ,77owt FOR1 enteied the house with an infant in her arms, New Yorfc, and at Palmer (10 1-2) with West- Ainerican Institute, while m competition with cQunty or h-|g Deputy upon the Clerk of the ---—---- 
No Marrying ALLOWED n j „„ri^r1 cn j . ,r , • ,r „nnn wb:cb \Trs c „rn R R for SD-in<rfield, Albany and Boston. I nearly every other kind made. toavn of Wales in said county, thirty days, feilVCr SpOOllS. 

Thirty DAYS.-We are mlormcd that under and asked for a drink upon which Mrs. G. ern R. R-for bp.rn^n ^ ^ of steam. Manufactured wholesale ami reta.l by the sub-1 town ^ d,y of September, , i-TJr ware in exeat variety fbt 
the new code which went into effect on the slartcd l0 the spring for frebh water, lcavinD an , 1IC0DeP from Stoninmon, connecting at scriber, the inventor and proprietor JJo-- 1 nnd tiiat all other persons and corporations inter- i >D other Sdv ° 

.nnrrinire licenses can be issued „f hprn.vn;n the cradle.—On her return ef P* _ v -v. W. It. R.. and al- R.ver street. Trov, N. Y. U. WATLR8. , be notified, by publishing a copy i _/\_Sale low by Ttnnntf S. 
the new cocie wmwi .. —. . ^ blu.ha.-u tv u.c --- 
first inst., marriage Fioensw can _be issuec^ in&nt of her own in the c 

l^s S„,a0£,authorizi«.g the Clerk of the i takcn froin the cradle, and a colored one left in I’M ^ R R (arriving and departing,) at. r.WlE only lot of oDtvi 

^^Iil*rjwftwspS” Depotjune u the necessary “ documents ” This is a joae j-—-- „ i and New York, and at ra.mcr, ° . -_ 
as is a joke,” and one which will probably j Three American fishing vessels—the Lx- , field> Aibany and Boston. . e . . . 

be felt J a pretty serious one in some quar-1 Telegrapbj and Fraoeis-bave bee., j I^ Passengem are requested to purchase rpHE best a^ortment j 

Serwtav.S’lnw'^n“h°°r SS”h"y Lized hv .tte BrUiSl. for roo ,.e»r the, N,„ Load-m drily at ' E 
Fiave the opportrmitjr VVof°crt»l^'mg oyer itrto sllore i„ ,l,e ft.v of C'.»le.,r,!«Btof Bn,,.h px,, JWW.fcj*- fo"*^w t”- Pep**-14. 

(12,30,) with N. &, W. R. R., and al- R1Ver street, Troy, N. Y. f- WATERb d lherein be notified, by publishing a cop; iA.saIe low by BROOKS. 
illimanUc (1,00 P. M.) for Hartford, | For sale at the Drug Store of DR. WILLIAM petition and this order tloereon, m the _ 185i 6 tf 
ren'and New York, arriving at Palmer HOLBROOK, Palmer Depot, Mass. lmer jPournali a pubiic newspaper printed in palmer, May 31,lboI-__ 
t July 26th, 1851. 2,1,14 said county, three weeks successively, the last ---rW.._ff 
LM Connecting at Norwich with the ! ---— publication to be fourteen days at least before Ready Made CK> JimtB. 
} n r farrivin° and departing,) at rprlE only lot of XUUriU■DjuM*'*Ior ;he time of said view. _ . .. ! i NOT1IER arrival of Ready Made CloJaina 
itic C4 30 ) f r fiartford, New Haven sale low by E. B. M1LL& 6c C . And it 1S further ordered by the Commissi - j of all kinds, colors, quafities, fashions and 
York, and at Palmer, (6,00,) for Spring- Palmer Depot June 14.__ ers> th lt copies of sa.d petition, or ^strac pricc3, consisting, hi part, of Broadcloth, 

_nd Riston ---- ccntainino- the substance thereof and this oroe , , Doeskin, Tweed and Satinet Coate, Pant* 
Passengers are requested to purchase rftHE best assortment in town, of CROCKE- be p05ted°up by said Sheriff or Deputy, | and Vests. Just received and for sale low by 

aster-trtt.*#.- -.. 

dOUJili LJiMro 111 IUWI1 toi 
E. B. MILES & CO. 

mp 1J. tf 8 

have the opportunity of crossing over into j shore ill the JJaV ot urnai , o,uu a. iu. i r ■ . for New Lon- H__ and corporations inte>ested, that the i -!-■—— 
the State of Missouri, Illinois or Wisconsin, Arrierica. Tl.e two first vessels are owned arr-lve] at 10j3a A. M. Freight QWDERED CRUSHED, and FROWN County Commissioners deem » view of the I TT AT! 
against which privilege, we believe, the new Rnsto„ aml the latter in WellfleeL The « ’ ’above WillimanUc leaves W. at 1,30 ,nw bv oremiees expedient and proper, and that a view X-Lxnd prices at against which privilege, we believe, the new antl the latter in WellfleeL The ^^ons'above WillimanUc leaves W at 1,30 PguGARS fo’r Kde low by ’ 
code, in the haste ot preparation neglected , ™ ® e vaJued at S15,CC0. P. M.,and arrives at Palmer at 4, 33 P. M. A faUGARte, sa T; WARD & Co. 
to provide.—Burlington Telegraph. three are _ m. rchandize forwarded with care and despatch. Ri1m<>r Jane ld tf 3 

Execotioxs.—Douglass, Cleracus nndl ^ ^""ppo’iuted'cubickcif Stages -- — - 
Benson were hung, xve suppose at S“/rT^a7t“^iotyU0" ° fiAUM Skll.t., 

tr * that notice be given in manner afureaaW to ril , p>llneri M,y jpj,, ,55, .* _tfj 

LOWN KS ef the I tB ATS, Hate, Hate ^ 
premises expedient and proper, arm mat a view • 
of the same will be taken fry them at the tune 
and place aforesaid. RICH> BUSS| Clerk. I 

Monson, May, IS51. 

York, yesterday. They murdered Asa A. 

Haven, second mate of the bark Glen. 
B. C. Spellman of Wilbraham, has been ap- 

i pointed Deputy Sheriff for Hampden County I 

Run from the principal Stations on me line oi ^ o ALINA SALT, for sale low Dy 
Road to Towns in vicinity. _ t O T. WARD «-Go- 

A. G. DARROW, Sup • Palmer June 14 

True copy of the petition 
DL.UJ, VlEiu. r— 
and order of the j 

,£AS, ali kinds, sold low by 

County Commissioners thereon. 
7 Attest, RICH. BLISS, Clerk 

T. WARD & Co. 
tf 8 



PALMER JOURNAL. 
THE PRESS. 

POETRY. 

Grammar In Rhyme. 

The Preposition stands before 

A Noar ; as in or through the door. 

The Interjection shows surprise; 

As, oh ! how pretty, ah ! how wise. 

BUSINESS CARDS^ 

William Backus, 
ARCHITECT, 

307, Fulton st. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Full plans furnished for buildings, adapt¬ 
ed to any purpose or locality. Any communica¬ 
tions by mail will be promptly attended to. 

IV. Is. WAIT, 

MERCHlANT TAILOR, 
No. 5, McGilvry’s Block. 

All work done with despatch and in the best 
manner. 

Palmer, May 24th, 1851. 

sTw. CONE, 
DEALER IN 

Foreign & Domestic Marble, 
WARE, MASS. 

tSPTombstores, and Monuments of all de¬ 
scriptions constantly on hand or made to order.— 
All orders promptly attended to. 

T. V. DENECK E, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

A SJIITII & SONS, 

Palmer Depot Mass, 

i . ou/, r uuon st. urooKiyn, n. x. _ 

mey SrS ”nw!'gr5Kble°of it 'vords *“>1“ S- full pU™ for building,. .d.pl- T 0 
i| r Are articles—a, an and the. ed to any purpose or locality. Any connnunica- 

, .4 _« v tions by mail will be promptly attended to. Crusl 
Wealth may rear its arrogant head amongst 2. A Noun's the name of anything, * 4 2m Porte 

us,and in all the pompol inflated piide may , . 3 ° .-- r’nsti 
strut through existence, within the circle of As scbool> or garden> b°°P. °r 8WinS' w T W A JT * Stow 
exclusiveness, with which it vainly attempts _ . .. . ,, , ,. , _ * * Soeri 
to surround itself, and official power, may, 3‘ Adjectives tell the kind of noun, M E R C Hi A N T TAILOR, GPun, 
for a time, be clothed with the bombastic in- As great, small, pretty, white or brown. No. 5> McGilvry’s Block. old j 

solence, insolence of little minds, yet the. , ,, „ „„„ All work done with despatch and in the best 
true, and only power felt and respected by 4- lnstead °f Noun* the Pronouns stand- manner Java. 
the vast family gathered together within this her head, his face, your arm, my hand. Palmer, May 24th, 1851. Winl 

Union, is that of Mind. -—--- Pork 
The Press, the great lever of public opin- 5. Verbs tell of something being done— § . W . C O IV E , Soda 

ion, controlled in almost every other couu- To read, write, count, sing, jump or run. dealer in aud e^‘ 

try bv the very abuses which it is its especial „ A Uomestir Mnrliln ccr^st< 
duty to correct, in this laud is untramelled 6. How things arc done the adverbs tell; » WARE MASS * 
by anv other restraints than those of morali- As quickly, slowly, ill or well. ’ * at the 1 
ty. And though it has at times abused the ^Tombstones and Monuments of all de- A11 < 
power thus vested in it, though there have 7. Conjunctions join the words together; senpbona constantly on hand or made to order.— the fun 

been and still are, instances in which its As men and women, wind or weather. All orders proinp y a c_•_ 

/conductors have stopped at the voice of a r(^ DENECKE Pa n 
short-sighted self-interest to pander to the g. The Preposition stands before * taiior - 
selfishness of corrupt and rotten hearts ;— A Noar. as in or through the door. E ‘ ° K’, 
yet it is the power of the Press when wield- Monson, May, tool. 4tt 

ed with a just regard for public interest su- 9 The Interjection shows surprise; -. m ~- I Fil 

perior to any other in the world. As, oh ! how pretty, all ! how wise. V. SMITH & SO^S, states, 
It is au ocean into which every fountain Palmer Depot Mass, erms. 

and stream of the mind is poured with ceas- Tb„ wboie are called Nine Parts of ■' , , , , \ Pain 
less flow; it bears upon its liosom the whole 10‘ The whole are called Arne farts TTAVE constantly on hand and are manufac 

human nee- and with a will that is not to Speech, XT luring Private Coaches, Carriages and Bug 
be resisted regulates the destiny of every iu- Which Reading, Writing, Speaking teach, gies, of the latest and most approved styles, ol 
De resisted, regulates the destim oi e\erj ill _“-- Sjie best materials and workmanship, which will 4 \\ 

^lrmUa 20a*,,,° UP°11-• • i To Dolly. be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere. A, tin 
The oflsprmg of civilization, it is now the — N.B. Orders from abroad promptly attended erms: 

prop and pillar of the parent from winch it Dearest Dol, , when 1 pondpr to. '_ 
sprang, and he goes lorth laden with the ' , Palmer Jan 18 1851 42tf __ 
choicest gems of intellect, like the rays of On your Deauty, can you wonder Palmer, Jan. 1», idol._HOY 

the morning sun, to purify aud eulighten the I am thus by love deluded, rr«VB¥l¥¥?V WT 
earth. And my better man thus hooded? *-'* Jr*** * 5 VV 

May ever}'step of its progress be worthy Can you see a fellow pining, COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 'nanig 

i^::—S Sleeping, wandering, or whining, BnUdin, »«, door eaat«,« N_ ^ 

error and vice be driven from the earth, aud And not let a tender fee ing , DEPOT M ASS just re 
civilization, truth and virtue, borne upon the Still more tender thoughts revealing— . : .* ' . f Mo1 
wings of the Press, elevate man to his true Show itself; to give him pleasure, April b, looJ. __ 

dignity, to that throne in the Universe which Tickle him, beyond all measure ? « w a r'®' 
the Deity designed him to occupy. X. A. W 

Saratoga IVhig COUNSELLOR &. ATTORNEY. jgg 
- Long have, I your beauties noted, All business entrusted to him will be conduc- mJjj 

THE YANKEE AT THE WORLD’S Long on love’s bright wings have floated; ted with promptness and care. Particular atten- office 
FAIR. Long neglected bread and butter, tion paid to collecting. site M 

Wallowing in misery’s gutter; Palmer, April 6, lc¥>0. ltf to see 
Col. Slierbune, the London correspon- Now> dear Dolly, have some pity, - - All 

dent of the New York Sun, in giving an Don’t draw forth my latest ditty, SHAVING SALOON. satp^ 

account of some amusing scenes at the But with hope my visions brighten, Hair Cutting and Shaving, Shampooing and _ 
, -p . , , ., e ?, . And my leaden bosom lighten; Curling in the latest style. Razors honed at 

great Fair, relates the following: .... short notice bv 
, „ . 6 , Give the sign that I may enter stlorl noUce °y tit ienn\ 

x'sis **~_„ 3,„ * v^8^LIS!°it: 
ii. i , „ ■" ■ " i i. -i ii -.— ■ ** Palmer, Sept. 21, looO. ^ouett Furna 

exhibiting baskets and boxes of patent TT , 1 rt xl _!_ - , • 
boot and shoe pegs, appearing at a little HcirCLWclTG tlllCl L'lltlGry’j JOB PKIHTIH®. Stove 

5aTf Paints, Oils and Glass. ^VERY variety of Book, Job and Ca.d 
■ ® n euq hat kmcl of rpnE Sub,criber havin. fitted up a shop at lid Printing executed promptly and on reasona- j 
seed It was. “Seed, marm; why they J_ the East end of McG.lvray’s Block, has ble terms at the Journal Office. pal 
Ore Sole-JnnaerSi fit tllC Stillic time lifting now in store; the best assortment of the above Handbills, Waybills, 
his foot to show their use. The Queen ! goods ever before offered in Palmer Depot.— Billheads, Ball Tickets, 
kept her gravity as well as she could, ! builders are particularly invited to examine my Circulars, Business and 
but the Prince turned to trive vent to a I assortment of house trimmings, purchasing most- Pamphlets, Visiling Cards, 100 

, t» j. i. ^ c o . , ,a ly from the manufacturers, I can offer you goods done in the best maimer at short notice A gen- 100 
smile, While the Dutchess Of S. With the *n as3 favorable terms as can be purchased of eral assortment of Cards and fancy paper always 100 

other ladies in waiting, dropped their any other concern. Also in store, a good as- on hand. litf ri 
veils, and placed their handkerchiefs to sbrtinent of Joiners bench and edge tools of the — . ..~ t 

cover their faces. The Prince asked how latest styles, which I will sell at very low pri- Important Discovery. J*1.' 
j -tin. • „ T ces, purchasers have only to give me a call aid __4 ____ , .*’ _ . soldi 

they were made. Why sir, said J°* ■ eximine prices to learn that they can buy all T^VOCT. H. 1. BOWDITCH and other Sci- pa| 
nothan, “we just throw junks of wood kinds of Hardware, Cutlery and other goods of cntkio gontlomon of Bwion, Uy H.e - 

a. ono end, and the pegs come out at the a. can be pneehased of any otber In - 

Other SO fast as to keep the women folks the trade. la. MUWiIL by numerous Animal and Vegetable Parasites. 
busy enough. Ah. sir,” continued Jo- I aimer, 1 ay, k.a ,_These conclusions are based upon examination CM* 

nathan, “ Connecticut is quite a* smart AT„W TtilnrSmr 7^-cllimnf 1 of the matter deposited upon the Teeth and Mj-- 
nlaee for ill snrh nnfinns 1 iNCIV ltlllOllilg LMtlDilMlHICIU . gums of niore than forty individuals, selected 
1 ‘ ^ -m-r t wait* tula motlinrl nf inTorm. from all filaasoa of societv. and everv variety _ . 

J. A. HALL. 
HAVING taken the old stand of Hall &. Val 

entine, (lately occupied by Win. L. Parker- 
ffers to the public, a first rate assortment of 

Family Groceries. 
Among them may be found, 

Crushed, Pow’d, Refined and Brown Sugars. 
Porto Rico and Muscovado Molasses. 
Castile, Soda and Yellow Soap. 
Stows’ Chemical Erasive Do. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles. 
Gunpowder, Hyson Skin, Young Hyson, 
Old Hyson, Souchong, Oolong and Ningyong 

Java, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffee. 
Winter Strained, Sperm and Refined Oil. 
Pork, Lard, Tobacco, Saleratus, Cr. Tartar, 

SARSAFAZIIKKA. * THIS is one of the most remarkable remedies 
-f the age. Long ago it enjoyed a high rep- 

uta .on, but afterwards depreciated in value, 
doubtless from the use of other varieties of Smi- 
lax, resembling Sarsaparilla, or from the use of 
Smilax Sarsaparilla in the dry state, after its vir¬ 
tues were lost. The uncompounded Extract 

Obtained from tlie Green Root, 
receives those ancient properties so long un¬ 
known, by which Sarsaparilla gained its original 
reputation. A volatile oil, constantly passing off 
and emitting a strong odor from the time the root 
is dug and exposed to the air, until it becomes 
thoroughly dry, is here preserved. It is the 

Soda’ Cocoa, Citron, Currants,Raisins,Spices, ®~t valuable part of the medicine, and by a 
a wilier -.rt'.vl,. Wont in a Gro- chemical process is placed beyond the liability and every other article, usually kept in a Gro¬ 

cery store. All of which 1 will exchange for 

Cash, Grain, dec. 
at the lowest prices. 

All Goods warranted to be as represented, at 
the time of sale. 

J. A. HALL. 
Palmer Depot, Feb. 1st 1851. 44tf. 

chemical process is placed beyond the liability 
of change or deterioration. It will remain un¬ 
changed for years. No other Sarsaparilla is | 
prepared in the same way—few preparations of | 
that name come from the same root—of course 
no other can be depended upon. 

*•“ J ^ H \LL FOR TUE POSITIVE CORE OF CUROJflC D1SEA SE 

Palmer Depot, Feb. 1st 1851. 44tf. Il |3 mdd *n its action, but certain in its results 
___ meeting with astonishing success where all oth- 

t ft er kinds have failed. 
I E1*C • 1? ll’C •• Prepared by BUSH & Co. Worcester Mass., 

rpHE Subscriber is Agent for some of the best and sold by Doct. Win. Holbrook, Palmer De- 
1 Fire Insurance Companies in the United pot; George Brown & Co. Dudkville : E. 
States, and will take risks on the most favorable Brown Bondv.lle ; W. R. Packard, Thorndike ; 
erms GEORGE W. RANDELL. F- Packard & Co., Three Rivers, and by 

The whole are called Nine Parts of yj-AyE constmtly on hand and are manufac 

Speech, X A luring Private Coaches, Carriages and Bug 
Which Reading, Writing, Speaking teach, gies, of the latest and most approved styles, ol 
---- the best materials and workmanship, which will 

To Dolly. be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere. 
— N.B. Orders from abroad promptly attended 

rest Dolly '. when I ponder to. 
■our Deauty, can you wonder Palmer, Jan. 18, 1851. 42tf 

thus by love deluded, ~ 

my better man thus hooded? ^ A v4 * ? 

you see a fellow pining, COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
ping, wandering, or whining, Office Building next door east the Nassowan- 

not let a tender feeling— no House, 
thminrlita romalimr— PALMER DEPOT MASS. 

F. T. WALLACE, 
COUNSELLOR &, ATTORNEY. 
All business entrusted to him will be conduc¬ 

ted with promptness and care. Particular atten¬ 
tion paid to collecting. 

Book Binding. All kinds of Books, Magazines, &c., Bound ii 
the best possible manner, and on resonabli 

.erms at this Office. 

$5000, Reward ! 
M. BALLY’S ANTIDOTE. 

THE Great Original Preparation, for the safe,! 
speedy and permanent cure of I ____ I i speedy and permanent cure of 

„ . . . ni„„„ Gonorrhea Gleets, Stricture^, Whites, Pains in 
BOW tO dFiYC Oil me ISmcs. */te Back and Loins, Seminal Weakness, WALK into T. C. Denecke’s Store, buy a . Affections of the Kidneljs, Irritation 

New Suit of Clothes, and the way he ; of the Urethra, Gruvcl, and all 
manages to fit and give satisfaction, will drive other disorders of the Urinary Organs, without 
way the hardest kind of Blues. ; the least restriction to diet, drink, exposure, or 

A few more of those much admired Tweeds, change in the application to buisness. 
just received at T. C. DENECKE’S. ; M. BALLEY’S ANTIDOTE is entirely a 

Monson, May 24th, 1851. tf 5 j VEGETABLE PREPARATION, andaltho’ 
_I---! powerful, IT WILL NOT INJURE IN THE 

^ttcitdv LEAST THE MOST DELICATE CONSTI- 
IfEiV IK** TUTION. It was invented by one of the first 
XT' L. CHILDS, Dentist, takes and most celebrated Venerial Physicians in Par- 

fSbd^ryisL B1 A . this method of informing is, and is used by thousands in that city, and 
the public that he has opened his throughout Europe and the United States with 

office at the residence of Mr. J. Gamwell,oppo the most DESIRABLE EFFECT. 

bmtistry. EL. CHILDS, Dentist, takes 
• this method of informing 

Palmer, April 6, 1^0. ltf | 

SHAVING SALOON. 
Hair Cutting and Shaving, Shampooing and 

Curling in the latest style. Razors honed at 
short notice by 

site McGilvray’s Block, where he will be happy ; 

ltf to spe all who may v 
We give no long, quackish reccommendations j 

to decieve the public. If the medicine does not 

No. 3, Hall & Valentim 
Palmer, Sept. 21,1850. 

J. J. LISBON, 
s block. 

25bctf 

JOB PBINTIIYG. 

All operations on tlie teeth, warranted to give speak for itself no one shall speak for it. .Our 
satisfaction. I object is to notify where it can be had, and the 

Palmer, May 10, 1851. 4tf | proprietor challenges a single case of either of the 
——-— -| above diseases which this preperation will not 

Stoves ! Stoves ! ! I effect a rapid cure, under a forfeiture of $5,000. 
' It is put up in bottles, with full directions ac- IN consequence of the late fire the subscriber companying it> at 0ne dollar a bottle. One bot- 

has removed his place of business to No. 1 tje ]asts ten days. Many have been entirely 
Furnace Row directly under the Printing Office, cured in the short space 0f two or three- days, 
and is now ready to supply his 1 atrons with rniMnnrnrva i rvrinM 
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ; M- BALLEY S GONORRHCEA LOTION 
Ware with other articles usually kept in a Stove ! This Lotion used in conjunction with M. Bal- 
Store. Persons in want are respectfully invited ley’s Antidote, forms the best preparation for the 
to cau J. S. BAILEY. \ cure of Gonorrhoea (in its advanced state) nowin 

Palmer May 7, 1851. 4tf use. It is more safe, mild and pleasant in its op-j 
_]_]____i eration, tlian any other article ever offered to the 

public. Invented by M. BALLEY, Physician 
JU 031 «tuu t0 the Hospital of Paris, and sold by Daniel Bon- j 

1000 lbs. Best Swced Shapes. tecou, oppos te Court Square, Main st. Sprigfield, I 
1000 do. do. Norway ore do. by Wm. Holbrook, and R. Baron Palmer Depot 
1000 do. Nail Rods. 40 tf 

Tire Hoop and round Iron. -—- 
Corking Wedge and Drill Steel. TilllC AltCfCCl. 

The above is of tlie best quality and will be 
sold low by - E. BROWN. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

Palmer, May, 1851. _-Rf r. N aud after Monday, Oct. 

Important Announcement.'* 

THE KING OF 

PAIN KILLERS 
IN A NEW DRESS. 

That ONLY sovereign and never faith,a rem¬ 
edy for iiUBDULXG PALY, and curing the 
worst Burns, Scalds, Piles, Cuts, Wounds, Bru- 
sics, Rheumatism, and all cutaneous and inflam 
atory diseases, 

DALLEY’S 

Magical Pain Extractor, 
In a New Dress and Boxes of much Enlarged 
size ! 

CAUTIOX— Counterfeits in the Old Wrap¬ 
pers flood the market! Avoid them as you 
would poison-! 

GROSS IMPOSITION. 
Cactiox to Dkaleiis!—Unscrupulous vend¬ 

ers of counterfeit Extractor, put up the spurious 
and deleterious stuff with a feic boxes of the 
genuine Dailey salve in each dozen,under a well 
imitated but counterfeit wrapper of the old size 
and thus offer it to dealers at a reduced price. 
This BAIT takes with many dealers, but the 
confiding who happen to use the counterfeit 
and poisonous stuff'pays the penalty of the fraud ! 
—aggravated diseases, unsightly deformity resul¬ 
ting from severe burns ai d wounds, and not un- 
frequently loss of life itself are tlie wof'ul conse¬ 
quences ! Avoid Fraud. 

Buy the Dailey Salve ONLY in the NEW 
DRESS. You avoid the danger attending the 
use of counterfeits—arp sure of getting the gen¬ 
uine article—and gain near 50 percent, in quan¬ 
tity of the Ointment! 

lyV See tlie new Circulars for 1850. 
MIND!—THE NEW ENVELOPE—THE 

LARGE BOXES—AND THE GENUINE 
ARTICLE. 

No other Salve but Dailey's can allay the 
pain of the worst Burns or Scalds in a few min¬ 
utes, and CURE the wounds WITHOUT SCAR ! 

Emblems on the new Envelope—the Triangle, 
Serpent, Dove, Lion, Sun and Eao-le. 

CAUTION EXTRA. 
Beware of travelling IMPOSTERS who rep¬ 

resent themselves as my Agents, offering Dailey’s 
Extractor in the old wrapper at a reduced price. 
I solemnly caution the public against such 
interlopers and their poisonous nostrums. My 
QNL Y travelling Agents in the NewEngland 
States, are M. S. Bukr, and I. B. Todsey. 

H. DALLEY, 
415 Broadway New York.; 

Local Agents.—J. Bowles, Palmer Depot 
W. N. Packard, Thorndike ; at the Company’s 
and Atwood’s stores, Three Riveis. 24 3in 

State street, Hartford, Conn. 

LF” One of our South Carolina belligerents, 

, ' t. , 3-. ' by numerous Animal and Vegetable Parasites. 
1 ’ j i ^ i_These conclusions are bised upon examination I 

w Tailoring Establishment! 
L. WAIT takes this method of inform- from all classes of society, and every variety 

> ing the public that lie has taken the Room of bodily condition, and none were found free j 
. t’~v , . . . . ° !J recently occupied by Miles & Stevens, in Me-1 from them, except two or three who had been 
in a recent speech, referring to tlie reluctance of G;lvniy’s Block, where he intends to carry on! in the habit of using SOAP as a dentifr.c. 

; Wedge and Drill Steel. TilllC Altered. 
■ is of tlie best quality and will be j 

E. BROWN, j WINTER ARRANGEMENT. | 
lay, 1851. 4tf _ - rr~- ^ and after Monday, Oct. 
--- VX7, Stages will leave Enfield I 

Watches ! j for Palmer Depot, ai 8 o'clock A. M., arriving j A LARGE lot of Gold and j in season for the Boston, New York and Albany j 
Silver Watches just received j Morning Trains, 

and will be sold cheap. Also, a ; Returning, leave Palmer Depot on the arrival 
f fine lot of clocks. i of the Western and Southern Train. UsT' Ex- 
c F. O. BROOKS. ; press business promptly attended to. 
[ay 31,1351. 6t SETH A. ST1MPSON. 
-- Enfield, Oct. 5,1850. tf26 

War! War!! War!!! 

ond the moveinents-of the secessionist, said that 

“if the commercial interests of Charleston were a 
Men’s and Boy’s Clothes 

Experiments were tried upon them with all the x~\NCE MORE 1 COME with the largest 
popular detergents, such as Orris, Charcoal, stock of Bools anJ shoes evcr 0ffered j„ 

Puly, Bark, Tooth Wash, Soda, &c., &c., town, or now on hand in any other store between 

T. P. SLACK, 
STAFFORD SPRIAGS, 

thp commercial in*prpsts of f^Jnrlpston were a , . , - , . .. 1 i i ) ’ town, or now on niinu in Jiiiv oilier store uoiwccn 
, ' made to order, in the latest and most fashionable which do not impair their vitality in the least, gnrimrfield and Worcester. To my previous I Manufacturer and Dealer in Plain andJapan- 

:Iog to the State, tuen he agreed, with Capt. Al- sty]e. Particular attention will be paid to Cut- The application of Soap, however, destroyed I cx(enaive stock, I have lately added a large in- j ned Tin Ware, Brittania Ware, Hollow Ware 
*n, that wj hid better m ikt a second Moscoio ting, and all work will be warranted. them instantly. We may thence infer, that j voiCCj comprising every variety of kind and • Pumps, Lead Pipe, &c. &c. 
of the city." Ut* has on hand a good assortment of Cloths, Soap is the best and moat proper specific for ; st le ’of shoe to°be found in tiie market, which StOYCS. 
__ cons’sting of French, German and American cleansing the Teeth. I now offer to mv customers fnalrons I have I , • „ , . _ _. . 

« I hold it to be a fact,” says Pascal, “ that if Broadcloths Do. skins Cassimeres, plain and i„ view of the above important discovery ! lhose whcAuy of me, do so because they | p he’wilf^ warrant^irood'” as 

there would not be four friends in the world. ranted to fit. ' / „ . . , ' U.,r»n.uih.;C"|; sr Blacking. in wtef 

“ I hold it to be a fact,” says Pascal, “ that if Broadcloths, Do. skins CasV.meres, plain and 
„ , . . ., Ifancv. Latest styles of vestings of all descrip- 

all persons knew what they said of each other . tionJ wbicb willle made up to order and war- 
there would not be four friends in the world, i ranted to fit. 

vitality in the least. Springfield and Worcester. To my previous I Manufacturer and Dealer in Plain and Japan- 
>, however, destroyed I extPnsive stock, I have lately added a large in- | ned Tin Ware, Brittania Ware, Hollow Ware 
ay thence t^at J v0;cei comprising every variety of kind and | Pumps, Lead Pipe, &c. &c. 
at proper specific for | styit. oF shoes, tcTbe Found in tlie market, whieli j SloVCS. 

. imnnriftnt 1 now ?ffer to ^ cust°‘ners, (patrons I have j Cook; parlor and office Stoves of various 

Also, on hand a good assortment of 

Rcadv Made Clothing 

1 ".. . tions, which will be made up to order and war- most of our scientific men, I have been experi- 
there would not be four friends in the world. ranted to fit. menting for a long time, until 1 have succeeded 
This is manifest from the disputes to which in- Also, on hand a good assortment of n combining with Soap, some of the most im- 

discreet reports pissing from one to another of- RcinlV Made doHkiUST* portant articles used in dentrifice, so as to entire- 
,, ,? , ly destroy the taste of Soap, while it renders it 

ten give rise. consisting of Coats, Pants and Vests, with boys /un mof/ effcctual in cleansing the Teeth. The 
A j, nr clothing of all kinds, which will be sold at rea- bjgbpst pi cmium was awarded to this article at 

The diamonds wora by the Marchioness of sonable prices. Purchasers in the above line tbf iate Fair of the .American Institute, N. Y., 
Londondery, at tlie Queen’s late costume ball, are invited to call before purchasing elsewhere. qcG jqjq 

were of the value of £ 153,000—say seven hun- WfiSlted Immediately, It is prepared in the most cleanly manner 

dred and fifty thousand dollars. What the value Two wood Coat Makers, to whom wood en- possible, from the choicest materials and free 

of the wearer was is not mentioned-probably as ccuragement will be given. £om a11 ‘mPuriti”» which are generally used in 
beinw unimnnrtant Palmer, April 5th, 1851. tf l Soap made for other purposes 1 he boap Den- 
Demg ummportant. _i__ tnfice is the only proper specific for freeing the 

or other ready pay Come and see ana i wm a ofthe above articlesT would do well to give 
convince you that I mean all that is sud above. hi^ a call befcre purcbas’ing dswl.ere; jdl arti- 

Don t mistake the place, first store east of the des warrantpd a3 P1>rPse„ted. 
Lins, sign of tlie i rench Boot not the Stoga. N g Par|icilla* attention paid to roofing.- 

P1 p, , A-BUT1ERFIELD. Jobbing of all kinds punctually attended to, and 
Palmer Depot, June 7, l0oL 7tf neatly executed. 

" “ Stafford Springs, Dec. 1850. 37tf 
e American Institute, N. Y., 

ruins, sign of tlie French Boot, (not the Stoga 
A. M. BUTl’ERFIELD. 

Palmer Depot, June 7, 1851. 7tf 

were of the value of £ 153,000—say seven hun- j YAaaited Immediately, It is prepared in the most cleanly manner Artificial Tcetll. J-- 

dred and fifty thousand dollars. What the value j Two wood Coat Makers, to whom good en- possible, from the choicest materials and free ■ i L. CHILDS Dentist, is prepared to fur- CoffillS. 
ofthe wearer was is not mentioned-probably as ceurageinent will be given. a11 impurities, which are generally used in XLi . nish Artificial Teeth in partial or whole j rriHE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand 
beinw imimnnrtmf Palmer, April 5th, 1851. tf l Soap made for other purposes. Ihe boap Den- 8Pts, of any variety of form and shade, with or ; X good assortment of Mahogany, Black Wo 
uemD unimportant._ ,-_ tnfice is the only proper specific for freeing the witbout colored gums, as the case may require, ! nut, White Wood and Pine Coffins, which 1 

The Womev—The followinw sentiment was Dried Bed*. mouth from those disgusting impurities which which will so closely resemble those of nature wiH furnish with shrouds and plates, if desire 

PoaKHrruri.j-’j-gj-* ke prom°“7*7'1T17 "zzs&st*** 
ark, N. J.; 7 J' A' HA itf Manufactured only by E. WATERS, Whole- tbat have beeil made in tbe insertion 0f artificial Palmer, October 10th, 1850. tf 29 

T, i,- orl i 4 aimer, April o. tu sale Druggist, 271 River st.,-Troy.  teeth, he can insert and warrant them in point!__ 
C y ey - F®r ®aj? at the Drug Store of DOCT. W. 0f usefulness, beauty, durability, success and! nifid 

HOLBROOK, Palinei Depot, Mass. ease to be, at least, equal to those of any others' * * 

j following sentiment \ Dried Bed*, 

JLJ • nish Artificial leeth in partial or whole i mHE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a 
sets, of any variety of form and shade, with or X good assortment of Mahogany, Black Wal- 
without colortd gums, as the case may require, nut, White Wood and Pine Coffins, which he 
which will so closely resemble those of nature j will furnish with shrouds and plates, if desired, 
as to escape detection. and will deliver them if wished. 

The Women—In the Revolution they freely 

gave up their tea—now they shall not go without 

their toast. 

Large Bread—There were several loaves j L. A. BAILEY rpHE Subscriber has the prettiest styles and 
of bread at the Dunkirk celebration on the open- . V r . . ’ r „ X best quality of Finger Rings, both for Ladies 

ing ofthe New York .tnj Erie Reilreed, which H?cTS tSTZI “d Gcn.icmeS that we^re .verb, ought into town 

nteanttred nine fee. in length, were twenty,wo «?“ch He ^",“1^"“' ““ ““rt' 

inches wide and ten inches deep. Each con- will sell ° F. O. BROOKS, 

tained more than a barrel of flour. R 3markably Cheap ! Palmer, May 31,1851. b tf 

' " 7-7 _ Custom Work done with neatness and de--:- 
Gold Hu.vriNG.-The best business in Calilonia spatch. The subscriber deems it superfluous to Job \I701*k. 

now, is getting gold from quarts—but whether Puff his Shop, work or workmen, thinking it the c , .. ... __* ,, , „• 

rrllXiSt’ t "* TSoE,ine„f Cutting and Making Garment 
state. 1 robably it don t make much difference. m°nt will sce at a gl4ce where the nicest fits of almost every description, m the best possibl. 

Here we have gold from all sorts of measures, and the best work can be obtained. manner, and on the most favorable terms, 
from a glass up to a gallon. L. A. BAILEY. , He ha3 thcr bcs* workmen in town and h, 

----- No. 4, Hall & Valentine’s Block. shoP be fo“nd to be the bes at P,a‘mc,r^f 
An able German newspaper thinks that the May 31. Gtf where work can be promptly and faithfullj 

A”1CriCan6 WUI bc t0 Sub‘ BOXES Superior Glass, assorted sizes, °Call and sec for yourselves 
* ° P‘ China. fx direct from the manufacturers and for 

_ . .. .. sale low by.. E. BROWN. ^ 

t-iUGliltUUK, ralinei Depot, Mass. Pase to be, at least, equal to those of any others 
---in the country, and satisfactory to those who use 

Rings ! them. He allows patients to wear sets or parts TuPC . l.i .. ... . . t _a °f sets of teeth several weeks, and then return 
HE Subscriber has the pretties s ylcs and perfect satisfaction. 
best quality of Finger Rings, both for Ladies H . he ^ P Jwho wi/h the ser. 

ana Gentlemen that were ever brou.rht.ntotown vices of a Dentist, to call on him, thereby sav- 
Call and purchase one or more while the assort- ._. _.. J 

- , 1 ing a journey and its expenses to the city, 
men is arge. Tmnnir«s He has permission to refer to Dr. Win. Hol- 

, vr „ F.O. BROOKS brook, of this village. 

Llwacy of the Weatheji—J. II. Alexan- Palmer, May, 1851. 4t 

d-r, Esq., has observed that the third day before- 

the New Moon governs the weather of each AlEDDI.Nli & 11SITING CARDS, 

quarter-day of that lunation, and fortifies his own HPHE Publisher of the Journal having j 

general observadons bV more strict ones at Gi- , nc^ matcrialf/°F e*fc“‘inS W.edd 
, tP 1 u and Visiting Cards would invite those who r 

0 ‘pS°i m "'Inch from three-fourths to four- wish for such articles to give him a call, 
fifths-ofthe quarter-daj’s turned out according to 2ood assortment of Cards generally on hand. 
his.rule. °- 

—____ j\TICE SMOKED SALMON, for sale by 

Amherst College Commencement Thursday WARD &. Cc 

Aug. 14. Rev II. W. Beecher addresses the PalmCr JunC 14‘ tf 
Alumni the day before at 10 1-2 a. m. . 3 -, 

superfluous to Job W01*k.- 

aise’iSVeel- rPHE Subscriber will execute all orders in H’OT.1 SCOtla GrilldstOllCS, 
linary discern- A the line of Cutting and Making Garments ITTITH Frames, Friction Rolls and cranks 
the nicest fits of almost every description, m the best possible \\ complete, for sale cheap by 

I manner, and on the most favorable terms. E BROWN. 

. BAILEY. He bas tbc bcst workmen in town, and his Palmer June 14. tf 8 
,’k ’ shop will be found to be the best at Palmer De--- 

pot, where work can bc promptly and faithfully O III RTS ! Bosoms! Dickeys! Silk and 
_done. U Linen Cravats in endless variety at 
assorted sizes Call and sec for yourselves. T. C. DENECKE'S 
rers and fo; B.L.WAVT, Monson, May, 185!. 4tf 
’ BROWN McGilvry s Block._ 

4tf Palmer, May 24th, 1851. tf 5 -- j inH 

f usefulness beauty, durability, success and j Wood and LllUlbCl*. 1 
ase to be, at least, equal to those of any others1 _ ,1 
i the country, and satisfactory to those who use ! X OH CORDS Hard Wood is now offered ; 
liem. He allows patients to wear sets or parts A W/fbf sale at reasonable prices Also,, 
f sets of teeth several weeks, and then return a11 ki,,ds of Lun.oer. Terms Cash! All orders ■ 
liem if they fail to give perfect satisfaction. promptly aUemled to. _ A. N. MERF-iCK. , 

He would invite all those who wish the ser- Brnnfield, Nov. 30th, lfcoO. tf oa j 

ices of a Dentist, to call on him, thereby sav- ~ “ ~ Z ’ I 
ig a journey and its expenses to the city. BOOKS, Stationary 

He has permission to refer to Dr. Win. Hoi- A ND Fancy Articles, many of the most pop- 
rook, of this village. uiar Magazines, cheap Periodicals, Boston, 

Office opposite McGilvray’s Block, New York and Springfield daily and weekly 
Palmer Depot, June 21, 1851. 9 ti i Newspapers, at publishers prices. 
-- J. BOWLES. 

Hova Scotia Grindstones, | store opposite the Depot. 
¥T^ITH Frames, Friction Rolls and cranks Palmer Depot, May 17._52 tf- 

VV complete, for sale cheap by AILEY’S Caps, very handsome and fash- 

p , L- BROW^- ionable at P T. C. DENECKE'S 
Palmer June 14._tf_8| Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

A LARGE, NEW, & SPLENDID STOCK 
OF ALL KINDS OF 

ftlffSS, ®M!B9 1I1IIW, 

PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS; 

Jlntp, iCarii k h\\n tBnnrlnpcs; 
WAFERS, PENS, PENCILS, &c.; 
p HAVE BEEN JUST OPENED AT THE /-\ 

^-^ -S 

STATIONERY & PRINTINfi Sitii 
'—OF 

(QBMHC (iBEIU)) 

No. 10 
STATE STREET, HARTFORD, COXY. 

These Goods were selected with great care from 
the new stocks of several manufacturers and importers, 
and include the most recent styles anil are now 
offered for sale, on the most reasonable terms at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
The subscriber will keep both his Store and Office 

constantly replenished with all desirable articles in 

Statioitcrn anb ilob, QTarb anb 
©rnameiftal griming line. 

fa his present fresh and splendid stock may be fonn^ 

BLANKS. ) Miscellaneous, s PAPERS, 
Of all the usual) Bl’k Writ’g Sand,) Bath, Blotting, 
kinds on excel-) Bankers’ Cases, ( Bill, Billet, 
lent paper, and) Backgammon, ? Cap, Colored, 
will be sold in) Bone Baskets, ? Counting House, 
any quantities. ( Calenders, < Colored 1 rinting, 

BIAmK ROOKS (Card Cases, ( Crayon Drawing, 
BLANK BUOUs, ) , ..j t ’ ( Cream Wove, 

Of every variety,) l Drawing, 
or made to order) Qombs ( Embossed, 
in the most work-? „ gaj’ urnsbe<:i ( English, French, 
manlike manner.? q" presses’.) German, 

CARDS, ) Dissect’g Puzzle.^ Letter, Legal 
Bristol Board, (Dominoes, S vTJ'ini bin 
Colored all kinds,) Egg boil’g glasses) Note all kinds, 
Double thick do. ) Flower Stands, ) 1 acket 1 ost, 
Embossed do. (Ink Erasers, < Tobacco w t, cl d 
Enameled, (India Rubber, (Tissue, 1 racing, 
Fancv& Painted,) Ladies’ Compan.) w ntnig lines, 
French KnninTd,) Napkin Rings, ) ntJ*St 
Ivory, Pearl ) Netting Boxes, Wrapping, ic. 
Perforated, ) Paint Boxes, ( SEALS, 
ivorv, l ean (.ictiing uoxc?, 
Perforated, ) Paint Boxes, 
Railroad, Satin, ( Paper Knives, 
Writing, &c., &c.( Pocket Books, 

CARD CASES, j 

Pearl, Shell, &c- ) post ottice Racl 
CRAYONS, ( Purses, Rulers, 

( SEALS, 
) Brass, Boxwood, 
) Ebonv, Glass, 
i Initial, Silver 
> S. of T. and: 
i I. 0. O. F. 

WEDDING & VISITING CARDS. OROADCLOTHS of all .shades, colors and 

rjlHE Publisher of the Journal having pro- M^.^May, 1851. ' 4tf 
JL cured new materials tor executing Wedding _ J__ 

and Visiting Cards would invite those who may 
wish for such articles to give him a call. A TZ" ID Gloves, kid Gloves. at 
good assortment of Cards generally on hand. , _ . 2. C. ULXECKL S 
_____Monson, May, 18ol. 4tf 

i cured new materials for executing Wedding 
and Visiting Cards would invite those who may 
wish for such articles to give him a call. A 

for sale low by 
Palmer, May, 1851 

E. BROWN. 
4tf 

lontrary to thine by 

.4 FEW more pieci 
A DE LAINS, jusl 

of those rich BERAGE 
received aud for sale low 
E. B. MILES & CO. 
4. tf 8 own. It is not certain but thou thyself mavest Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 

be in the wrong. -* -- 
J- - -V——*--- A LARGE lot of those PLY SUPERFINE 

' K I nm vuvnr A_ , iX and COMMON CARPETS, for sale low 
A Model Go v i.r_\on. A correspondent by E. B. MILES & CO. 

ofthe Rochester Adveitiser states that Brig- Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 

ham Young, recently appointed Governor of - 
Utah by President Fillmore, keeps over twen- J^jALINA SALT, for sale low by 

ty concubiues, or “ spiritual wiveji.” Palmer June 14. ^ tf °H 

Kid Gloves! Kid Gloves! at Paints and Oils. 

it ia-1 T. C. DEXECKE S 1503 ffis. Mordimorc and Lewis Lead. 
Monson, May, 18ol. 4tf j000 do. Jewett and Sons do. 

English Linseed Raw and Boiled Oil. 
NIll*ical Instruments. Paris and Crome Green in Oil. 

-o. BROOKS, has just rcceiv- And all other fancy paints, just received and 
J . ed a fine assortment of Violins, for sale low by E. BROWN HAccordcons, Music Boxes &c. which Palmer, May, 18ol. 4tf 

he will sell very cheap.------— 

Call and examine. X A AAA Dozen PALM LEAF HATS, 
Palmer, May 31, 1851. 6tf X wsvJ'VFvI wanted in exchange for goods 
-by E B. MILES & CO. PORK, LARD, and HAMS, sold at low pri- Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 

ces by T. WARD & Co.- 
1 Palmer June 14. tf 8 A NEW and very choice lot of German, Eng- 
--—-- A- lish, and American BROAD CLOTHS, just FLOUR, all kinds, on hand and for sale by received and for sale low by 

T. WARD & Co. E. B. MILES & CO. 

jjuauma : jLMcucys: siik ana 
) Linen Cravats in endless variety at IfiOFSC ^IlOCllBS). 

T. C. DENECKE'S | rpHE Subscriber has lately had 
Monson, May, 1851. 4tf j a new shop fitted up, a few 
____I hUw™*S rods from Main street, North Side 

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead, 
Also, 3000 lbs. best Screws, assorted sizes, manner. Having had many years experience 
r sale low by E. BROWN. in this branch of business, he flatters himself 
Palmer, May, 1851. 4tf that he can do work to the satisfaction of all 
—----—- customers. JAMES GORMLEY. j 

Paints and Oils. Palmer Depot, June 7, 1851. 7 tf 

1503 ffis. Mordimorc and Lewis Lead. A JVeW Enterprise. 
1000 Jo. Jewett and Sons do. _____« , , , , , * .. , , 
English Linseed Raw and Boiled Oil. TpHE Subscriber has added ta h.s already ex- 
Paris and Crome Green in Oil. -1- tensive stock a complete assortment of 

And all other fancy paints, just received and Children’s Clothing, 
r sale low by E. BROWN. Boys from 4 to 14 years old can be fitted and 
Palmer, May, 1851. 4tf dressed in a few minutes, and at less cast than 
-----what the cloths necessary will cost. Parents 

I A Hi AH Dozcn PALM LEAF HATS, arf resPeclful,y inviled % ra nENECKE I 
L U9UUUwantcdin exchange for goods 3e,^s- ° tf 5 I 
r 7 E B. MILES & CO. Monson, May 24tb, 1851. _ J 

Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8- 
--Linen Coats. 
4 NEW and very choice lot of German, Eng- ,4 FRESH arrival of Linen Coats of all si- | 
X lish, and American BROAD CLOTHS, just A zes, and of excellent quality, for sale very 
ceived and for sale low by low by N. L- »y Al l» j 

E. B. MILES &. CO. McGilvry s Block. 
Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 Palmer, May 24th, 18oI. tf ** i 

UAHU liases, p~-k, /Initial, ail*cj. 
Pearl, Shell, &c. {-^'office Racks) f $ J f* 

CRAYONS, Purses, Rulers, <L Jf* * * 
Of all kinds. ) Reading Knives, ) StAllNb WAX, 

putt PRY ) Red Tapes, ) In all varieties. 
lui i S Rubber Bands, ) SLATES, 

PrqKsr^hears, <|ajJd. Certificates)0ffice> School« 

afea Ssw5 
EMERIES, ? Tapers, < WAFERS, 

Pearl and Ivory. < Tooth Bnisbes, S Caudle, Cupid, 
ENVELOPES, ) Wafer Boxes, ) Dove, I. 0. 0. F 

Rrirlil Buff )Wallets, /Gelatine, 
PrenmLnid’ ) Wax matches, ) Illuminated, Kof 

gsfir &c-* &c->&c- Lcttcr’Lcga1’ Enameled, t S dnI|ion 
I.ace, Office, ) PJSH3, )df>0lka. 
Self Sealing, ) Gold, Galvanised,) "l!1! Yaveith 

Bridal, Buff, 
Cream Laid, 
Enameled, 
I.ace, Office, 
Self Sealing, 
Policy, &c. 

INKS, 
Black, Blue, 
Carmine, Gold 
Indelible, 

( SEALING WAX, 
) In all varieties. 

J WAFERS, 
i Caudle, Cupid, 
) Dove, I. 0. 0. F. 
> Gelatine, 
* Illuminated, hog 
1 Letter, Legal, 
1 Medallion, 
1 Military, Polka, 

G»ld'Galvanised ^ ^reatht 
< StfeL Pen Nib-, / Transparent, 
( Qudls, Szc., &c. ) VelTOi,ilion) &c. 
I ocu umnPR?. < _ Black, Iilue, \ PENHOLDERS, S WEDI)iN(j 

Camiiiie, Gold, (]n endless v’riety-) “ FIXINS.” 
Indelible, ) ■ptwptts < . ,, 
Convine. ) PENCILS, ) Billet Papers, 
India Red, ) Black, Red, > Cards, Envelope* 
Silver, &c., &c. ) Drawing and ( Cake Boxes, 
tnk STANDS < All colors. / Silver Braid, &c. 

Of all varieties.) PORTE MONNIES, < wn|T1NC DESKS, 
PAPER F0 DERS, ) Leather, Pearl, ) Leather, and 

Pearl, Glass, ggjT '^ch|’c j Rapier macho. 
Ivory and Bone. (Silver, &.C., &.c. / And ^ other 

PAPER WEIGHTS, ) PORTFOLIOS, S articles usually 
Bronze, Glass, ( Papier mache, / kept for sale in a 
Stone. &c., &c. (Leather, &c. ) Stationery Store. 

Store open, on business days, from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M* 
The subscriber also continues to carry on the 

JOB, CARD, FANCY & BOOK 

In all their branches ; which, with his Improved 
Machinery, he is prepared to execute on tlie most 
favorable terms, and in the highest style of art. 
Please address your orders by mail, or call and leave 
them with 

ELI HU GEER, 10 State st., 
HAKTFOiUS, «ONN. 



ADVERTISING TERMS. 

THE-pT£«ER JOURNAE. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY ! 

GORDEN M. FISK. 

OFEIGE IN SaEIER’s BUILDING. 

Terms.—One Dollar and Fifty Cents per an¬ 
num. A discount of Twenty-five Cents will be j 
made to those who pay in advance. j j« 

Single Copies for sale at the office of publics-j1 

tion. I j 
CdTAll Letters to meet with attention must _ 

be Post Paid. • ... 
^Communications of News &c should al- 

wayTbe accompanied with a responsible name. 

1N everythin^ 

; i For one square three weeks One Dollar; for 
• each subsequent insertion Twenty Cents. Fo? 
i half a square two-thirds of the above price. 
I Advertisements inserted among Special No- 
| ticcs, or on the inside all the time are charged 

| at an extra price. 
' Advertisements inserted until ordered out and 

1 charged accordingly. 
II a liberal discount made to regular advertiser*. 
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JOB PRINTING 

Of every description neatly and punctually 

5 executed at this Office. 
Orders by Mail promptly attended to. 

no. a.i,he -e -ac, aUv,_ 
What! and do you love poor Pierre V. FreUing and Scolding mate Hypo- 

? and you won't have the notary a ^ ^ ^ rcce;vc3 confidence 
so* 1 ___in Qmo7PmPT1l.. 

Capital Punishment in China. 
r On, Bear Bravely On. 

A letter from Canton to the editor of | „ . ! A letter trom canton to . Lct th5ne intc 
.ceues con ('nCe ; the New Haven Palladium, contains the When dicappoii 
likes to tell them : blowing account 0f one of the horrible Undaunted, no! lAgents in receiving Subscriptions and giv- ^ he almost wished he had perished in j son r e but 0h! and affection, so no one likes to tell them; foUowing account 0f onc 0f the horril 

"^^n?RnK%^Monson, North Factory, Le fatal snows, for he had lost an arm, I i-°■ ™^ j could Jsert y0u ? anything disagreeable, and thus procure | modeg of punishment in China: 
\ S. Smith; Monson,feouthFa^iy,U Bread, Ind that^ ^ wjthout gaining the Le- how * pierre that we for themselves a fretting, Now children | ..TherewerCf during tlie past ye; 
Jollinis’s Depot, W. ollms,i Post-1 "Honor. Not that he did not j Don t you eiv , ’ conceal as much as they can from such j four hundred and forty-four persons c 

t from the tempted heart, 

le integrity depart; 

lirappointment fills thy cup; 

F. S. Smith; MoMon.ooum and that, too, witnoui ^ P5prrp that we lor tnemseives a ireniug. — - ‘‘There were, during tlie past year, 
A°cnikffif e&dIvillc°AnRAMurdock, Post- gion Qf Honor. Not that he did not Don you e 1 v , J ag you conceal as much as they can from such four hundred and forty-four persons ex- 
miSJs at Thorndike, Three Rivers, Belcher- it but, in that awful retreat, women can be constant, . They cannot make up their ecuted in this city, on forty-five different 

tZLno time for the Emperor to mcnF' .. .... Ld. to he fronk end ope„-heartcd._ occasions. At two d.ffereut Urn. there 

Undaunted, nobly drink it up; 

Truth will prevail, and Justice show • 

Her tardy honors, sure though slow, 
Bear on, bear bravely on. 

Bear on ! our life is ifota dream, 

Though often such its mazes seem ; 

We were not bom to live of ease, 

CARSsLEAVE palmer 
For Boston, 8. 49, a. m., 1,49,2. 25, 9,10, r. m. 

« New York, 10,44,11,15, a. m. and 5,14, p.m. 

“ Albany, 11,15, a. m. 7,30, r. m. 

£2F*The 10,44, a. m. and 2,25, 5,14, 8,5o, p.m. 

trains do not stop at small way stations. 

Freight Train with Passenger Car attached 
leaves for the East at 5,40 a. m—West at 3,20 

A labor which shall fit for heaven ; 

When duly calls, let love grow warm. 
Amid the sunshine and the storm 

With Faith life’s trials boldly breast; 

And come a conqueror to thy rest; 

Bear on, bear bravely ori. 

3. Let your articulation be easy, clear, cor¬ 

rect in accent, and suited in tone and emphasis 

to your discourse. 
4. Avoid a muttering, mouthing, stuttering 

._■-— think of bestowing favors. Slowly, and ’ maimcd now—and So husbands conceal from their ™es anotbt.v thirty-five, and so on. One fe- We were not bom to l.vc of ease. 

Travelers’ Directory. almost in rags, like thousands of others, at his stump, without mv and wives from their husbands- For male, during the year, was “ cut to piec- Ourselves alone to a.«l and please. 
-OA1MCR Latour begged his way back to his na- -and I have come back without y j & ^ braye a lion but he likes Lg” as the punishment is called. She To each a dailytask.* given, 

CARSiLEAVE PALMER Lato BO cross.” I . • font with nettles and' had committed adultery, and at the sug- A labor which shall fit for heaven, 
For Boston, 8. 49, a. m., 1,49,2. 25 9,10, r. m. tive village . . « No, y0u have not ” said she, touch- : not to come in con gcstion of her paramour, had poisoned j When duly calls, let love grow warm, 
.. New York,10,44,11,15, a. m. and o,14, p.m. It was a bright morning in autumn, .vp ™aTltried shoulder kindly, “here musqiutoes. her husband. She was sentenced to he Amid the sunshine and the storm;. 
“ Albany, 11,15, A. M. 7,30, r. M. more than a year after Latour s depar- mg o T ion of Honor, VI. It destroys ones Peace of Mind. executcd by “ eight strokes,” or cuts of With Faith life’s trials boldly breast; 

^•The 10,44, a. m. and 2,25, 5,14, 8,oo, p.m. wben one 0f the village gossips is your cross ° piece of The morc one frets the more he may. the knife. The mode of punishment is And come a conqueror to thy rest; 
trains do not stop at small way stations. t 0 TO;„llfp the window of the | and a nobler one than a me p The mo ^ f as follows : the two first cuts are by a Bear on, bear bravely ori. 

Freight Train with Passenger Car attached stopped motber ribbon. I do believe,” she said, bursting A fretter will always have enou0h to gmal, knife> by which the eyebrows, with — - ——--— 
leaves for the East at 5,40 a. m. West at 3,20 cottage where Nanette and he into tears, “ that I shall love you all the at. Especially if he or she has the organ the skin above, are so sliced that they PROPRIETY OF SPEECH.- 

C4?f« fTaNvrp^"r<1?o° Now London ^‘Who do you think has come hack?” ,0 slmetog^thvaysT’out4of place, “ptac?the muscles^tho fleshy part of You .hoaldbe qoluasanntoooto tnttwiU. 

SXWA-iR... she said. ^ himself. He amved ^“dtu the morniug of There J always he some dirt somewhere. “ 

STAGES yesterday ai erno . f W Inver’s his marriage he looked the handsomest others will not eat right, look right, si brcastg5 so tbat they are turned over.— 2 Always select words calculated to convey 
Arrive from Enfield 9 1-2, from Southbridge, At the announcement o I • tbe whole gay company. .Nor right, talk right; he will not do these At tbe seventh stroke the knife is chang- an exact impression of your meaning. 

iBrimfield, Wales and Holland at. 9; horn Nanette’s heart leaped with joj , ( thought tbin«rs so as to please them. And fret- ed for a larger one, which the execution- 3 ^ r articulation be easy, clear, cor- 
but when she heard ho had hcen hack so |«the oriy o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 80 seUish .. t„ have uo ec seises wi.h « !■-I^ «-■'- — 

Amherst n, » ... for Wore ^tr r'—m 1- X ‘ wlich he inspired, for ol, the village girls regard for ones comfort hut their own. mouthing, stuttering 
Hardwick, Bar re, Enfield, Belchertown, Brim rits sank, lor she con , envied Nanette and her husband. yil. It is tlie mark of a Vulgar Dispo- next thrusts the knife horizontally I dronin(T, guttera!, nasal, or lisping pronunciation. 
field, Southbridge, Wales and Holland at 2,33, absent soldier, in spite ol tlie no . y ,--- sition. through the fan into the breast, thenj _ Let your speech be neither too loud nor 

r.M._ _j son and her hundred other admirers. A SERMON ON Ji^i^frOLLY °F Some persons have so much gall in turns ^°thc blade perpendicularly, and cuts | 1qo low. but adjusted to the car of your compan- 

■-H- 11T_ ” “ He is come back in a sorry plight. SC,?.LDINQ’ *„ ,,„»*ii” thnir disposition, are so selfish, that they down through the entire abdomen. lhejion. Try to-prevent the necessity of any per- 

MISCELLANEOUS. lhouKW. j “T"j “VT, g.,. i.,., r»,... -i '.•'.■■g r;.m aying... 

. • 1 ; nth e whole village he will not show himself; he is not continua y. f Pnd He dren domestics, the conductors by which s{x strokes, is inflicted upon those who ; Beware of such vulgar interpolations as 
The prettiest girl in the ^ e -lla e to Uve among tbe young and happy ” | man nature and the law of God He ^ Ton ani ill-nature are discharged, kill their parents, and upon^ wives who kn0<. you sce>.. rnteU you wot.” 

or for miles around, was Nanette L Poo_ Janette! Her heart was full of Lays, “ fret not thyself in any way to do their p exposed to kill their husbands. All the criminals | -g Learn when to U3e and when to omit the 
Croix. She had a hundred lovers, all of gb turned aside to'evil” That is, never fret or scold, it is Wo to the c 1 ‘ « carry their death warrants to thcexecu- | ; This is an indispensable mark of 
whom expressed themselves ready to die pity for her over. She turned aside ; e ’ ^ k with- such influences. It makes them callous ■ ^ ground. Their wrists are ried be- ^ 

HeAeart « free she said, and hoped it she felt angry again when she thong to ^ ~ ^ ^ so far'as “ 

making hetelf VdLXj # “ He tells me news too wtoh I never , re- wTuated. Any person “o^"a'free translation of 

So spoke Nanette, just as hundreds knew before^ you are so sly about it ; scolder. Husbands n os chi ^ habit of fretting, or sneering taunt- j ^ ^ wanant above referred to : J* of Iillghtc,. 

have spoken before her; and she really Nanette. He says you are to many tb I or domestic, ing their husbands, wives, children, or, . According to the Imperial will, cut lL Never indulge in uncommon words, or in 
1 IV Z for awhile all she said. No foot notary’s son. I do believe, from he ay . for peevish, fretful fault-finde . ^ domcstics, shows cither a bad disposition tQ -cccs< tbat she die, the culprit woman, Latin and French phrases, but choose the best 
be 1 V V* f P oninauette than hers ■ he spoke, he has never got over Ins old , tears are shed over the graves of su . ^ dl.hrecding. For it is generally ; named She Wang, who, listening to the underst0od terms to express your meaning, 
was lighter at the guvng ’ wforvou; when he spoke of the no- , persons of high moral principle may tol- _ _ i„w.Wd neonle. that arc adulterer, poisoned her husband so that 12. Above all,let your conversation be mteUec- 

have spoken before her; and she really Nanette. He says you are to marjr or domestics, have no anecuou ^ busbands, wives, children, or, ** Acc0rding to the Imperial will, cut 1L N^eTindnlge in uncommon words, or in 
. ,. .pP, fo_ „wbile all she said. No foot notary’s son. I do believe, from he ay , for peevish, fretful fault-finde . ^ domcstics, shows cither a bad disposition tQ -cccs< that sbe die, the culprit woman, Latin and French phrases, but choose the best 
bC 1 r la . .; oninauette than hers ■ he spoke, he has never got over Ins old , tcars are shed over the graves of su . ^ ^.breeding. For it is generally ; named She Wang, who, listening to the understood terms to express your meaning, 
was lighter at the gut g J when he spoke of the no- Persons 0f high moral principle may tol- low-bred people, that are adulterer, poisoned her husband so that 12. Above all,let your conversation be,nellec- 
no jest was merrier than that which fell * j ^ at bis tatter- erate thcm ; may hear with them. But °hinfTS. P i he died-and expose her head to the pub- tual> grateful) chaste, discreet, echfymg and prof- 

from Nanette ; no maiden curled her I p *n ^ £ 8tump of an arm, and they cannot love them more than the V** -He ” ___ ‘table. __ 

more saucily when her name was ^ lamc with travel.” sting of nettles, or the noise of musqm- A Rival of Prohor Webster. ^ ^ ABQVE BTBBY Name.”- Kissino.-A correspondent of the Wilming- 

yet all this while she vvas in love with “ ^Ther'mothefto M^pation. by a pee- Jbe d^inghed hfdTd lotjlol any Idoptad by them^ 

Te^on; DomeUic 

he might never return, revealed to her a^g^f ^family. | A fretful, peevish complaining fault- aj 

the secret. m Never had she looked more charming, j findcr in a family, is like the continu naxt daY’ J bc° °ade, but they! him in a similar manner, but the bishop over right back, under her left arm, press her to 
Poor Pierre loved her as * Her wbite head-dress, falling low on her cbafing 0f an inflamed sore W o to the ed, Jaus®d in^ suspicion fell on the did not know him. His wife then came j „ bosom, at the same time she will throw her 

and now on the eve of leaving her un relieved the dark tresses, and j man woman or child, who is exposed to ^ exaTnined, to his beside, and asked if he knew her | head back> and youhave nothing to do but to 

* „ __ hi= own life N^er had she looked more charming. findcr in a family, is uh. “ next ua> ’ ia ^ t he°made, hut they him in a similar manner, hut the bishop over right back, under her left arm, press her to 
Poor Pierre loved her as * Her wbite head-dress, falling low on her cbafing 0f an inflamed sore W o to the ed, caused inqu t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ him. His wife then came j bosom, at the same time she will throw her 

rallied courage, however, a neck> modestly concealed her swelling unhappiness spring from, this source. &c., and on blood, which ridge, do you know the Lord Jesus Lj water cocks of a steam engine, nor pounce 

tell his tale, for diffi ence a 1 er ^ Her arms, rounded and mellow Mrs. D. is of this temperament. Shcvvon- 0 ta\ned‘to be those of the de- Christ?” “ Jesus Christ,” said he, re- | down up011 herlikc ahungry hawk upon aninno- 

sealed his tongue, though his eyes baa ^ marble, were hare almost to ders her husband is not more fond of her d When these things were dis- | yiving, as if the name had upon him the ccnt dovC) but gcntly fold the damsel in your 

long spoken his adoration in morc elo- j • ,, . . a word, almost heauti- company. That her children give her ed tbe accused displayed great emo- influence of a charm, Oh, yes, 1 ave anng> witIl0Ut deranging the economy of her 

her, and Pierre kad no difficulty m ™-|ma„^.J ,here>.. said a voice, as she ^re the good will of young people— nL^of atorow Modesty—Modesty adorns virtee^ ’ 

.... .. 
-7“ . V. “ Who s there, saia a voice, a* ^ secure the good win oi young r he had heard the noise ol a oarrow j aou»u.™v.., ^—-- • 

- ning an acknowledgment that knoAcd. The is, she is peevish and fretful— thc dirccti0„ of a Sold of that bashfnlness omammts beauly 

d his affection. J She knew the family vere all abroad ch|ldren fear her, but do not love her— “Qrt of so!). This field was accordingly , m0"l“.’"*ll,frm0„iscs „.;,h justice— 
“ And will you he mine when I ruturn. nnnr at their work, and that the — Tct gained the affection of evamined, and in a Pi‘,!lto*\dy of the as mode h h characto, as sim- 

ry can do it, the cross of the Legion of hopclcSs° vvas the tone, once so * It defcats°thc end of family Gov- SfcTto prison, andd ^ 

e—, - *.-FtrSrfe’i* 
help it ? and the young soldier departed. -t.u ~ - - -“^.^'"tri'traS he also admitted cere a 'desire for what is exceUont c|wnicol „OTks sol„g „n .Ins sen- 

Tbe secret kept between tw U'veet . answ ered disguising cure respeCt and love. Indeed this is ° ^ dcccased dcath, and that what is wanting is much morei per- , s kept our meehnnice constantly em- 

bo the villagers were none the wiser, and | ^ and M she thought of the joy- the ^at secret of managing young poo- ^ “^dy inh, the pit, hut ho la- ^_. , 

as Nanette seemed as gay as ever, no one j b b d in store for Pierre, , Now your fretters may inspire fear, bored to show that it was in a ®tomen^ s it t l reserved for Report says that Andrew Jackson DaV.s has 

suspected that her heart was far ™T|“3“VWL but they always make two faults where of passion and J^out ^emedi^- come out with « “ 

in Russia, whither the Impen army a gbe bcard a muttered growl i^®;| they eorreet one- Scolding at a child, prQ^ed that the murdeAad been delib- ^ The Rochester Rappem, Mrs. Fish and cinuchTanTrcieVrs it now exista. 
g°ne- , . . and some one coming to the door—“ Oh. fretting at a child, sneering, at a child, eratcly planned, and that he had long ^ are ;n CincinnaU, and publish a card -—- - hcat anJ 

But this soorosy proved most nnfor - joaiOT, hear,” she said to >>«- taunting at a child, treating the child as entertained a hitter animos.tyagamst the _ ^ CIUnin.tion bj a Commute of ladies, Epr Fo".';'‘‘^ ^cI1 mi3cd, „eryU,'mg 

S^srzirri.1!:«" s:sr- rr'-p 
Pierre, even before the army reached gtood pierrc stagger. ildbood ed. Mr. F. and Mrs. F. ^ Hc heard the sentence with- ter. -—— -— rcbuild u d^ds; but just deeds are sure ta 

frontier, heard from those -ho had left « » Surprise contended with gloom ar(j of Js class. Their children are out any emotion. In the prison however. The Conway Tool Co. hav oted to bu d 

and the gossip said that stammered out, “You here, Nanette. enougb upon their faults. She seems to bitterly_ga^gnanis Messenger. wiH undoubtedly be complied with. patch a beau, is all she calls enjoyment. 

match. How six What does this mean?” watch them in order to [find fault. She partak- To KEE7i^r7^^^-Eat them ' Thg ne^tel at 1HyU« Ohio^ow in the 

jealous r And ^ 5 Russian ter- The unhappy girl read in every look snecrs at thcm. Treats them as thoug Tl■ *1 which weighed fifty-four whlle they are fresh. We have tried aU kind of # lo bc 1G5 feet long, 99 
months, and just before the Russian te |f ^ baggard facc how truly Pierre bad no feelings. She seldom gives Jj. It was grown at the Ceder methods, but this we think is the only one to be ^ ^ four storic8 Ulgh. 

ntory was invaded, he met an acquain- , ^ ^ and sbc could no longer con- & command without a threat, and a long ^ plantation> ncar white bluff. relicd on « in any climate.” -. the oldest 

reCseon°o7SC -T8*; “1^1 tain herself; but speaking amid ^iles and unning fault.finding commentary-- Young Udie. ^^hey are d. It is JLn liri^S Temont, being pot down by 

the son of the rich notary vvas d> ^ | teax8m while she put down her basket of! When she chides, it is not done in a dig-1 when the beaux comes, and can’t go gurface of lhe Mediterranean Sea alone, five ^ Censustakcr at 120 years. 

off vrithout them. _ 1 hundred thousand hogsheads of water every day. enough 

tance from the village, and heard Mat tain herselfj but speaking amid smiles and fault.finding commentary.— 

the son of the rich notary vvas dying for ^ ^ ^ down ber basket of wben sbe chides, it is not done in a dig-! 
her, is it strange that he began to fear he ’ ^ cmptied ber flowers on the nificd manner. She raises her voice, puts 

would yet loose his beautiful Nanette. ’ him, said, “It means, dear Qn a cross look, threatens, strikes them. 
He had heard so much of woman s m- as won-t come to see me tbeir car9j snaps their heads, &c. 

constancy, especially when a young and t ’ Qme to see you; and as I heard f bildren t, sulk> and poor 

If without them. __ hundred thousand hogj^- A Critic’s head sbouldbewise enough 

Why are potatoes and wheat like the idols oi ^ _Tllc principal accophshment of men ^ & judgment, and his heart freo 

,,. r» _lUflu tin vp eves and see not, ears i 
He had heard so much of woman's m- iclul . „ rome to see me . , x, . cn,nc fi,p:r heads &c. Why are potatoes ana wne Dress.—incpn i to form a right judgmet 

constancy, especially when a young and f^“e“Lyou; and as I heard Z.’ po»«. sulk, and’poor uf.'jTnd’heac no." “ ’ "dJZ"- a word applied by all vrikr, to U« enough to_pronouncei« 

rlLrjerTdHUv: ’ «hat ?ott «• “ *5* U^r, F. has « do her work over pr^ . 
p The mondial says Brandy^s not good 

"edUUV;‘7 ”Tr:. * that vou were ill and tired, I nave p. has to do her work over preu-y —;-- ’7~^n commenced wit and humor ot otners._ ET The man mm ^ 
trembled for her fidelity. tight all these fruit and Sowers for Then 8he will fmd fecit mth her T>! W between To to pare .U Unnf .re pure,' and to the L, Ore notch of P-*”*' 

All know the horrors of that earn- ur°acct.pKnce; yes, and myself, too, if h band beclusB he will not fall in with on flm Troy and Greens „,g„ ,11 thing. ,re vulgar I 
paign in Russia. Of the half mUUon ’ou win have me!” And weepmg. Hasp- ™“Dways> & with her as eb„T«s- | Troy and Hoossr Fall., 

wfep followed Napoleon into the hostile ed him in her arms. 



Scene ax ax Execution 'The scenes PALMER JOURNAL._ Independence. | On" he "day ‘oftliV date ^enin the St’ntek ~ ~ ' murder of human beings-for hanging men « 

and incidents connected with and growing -a M. FISK, editor. Cuba, the queen of the Antilles is alive . * * CoUimblIS> I left that The city has suffered greatly by fires; the murdering them-but such events are always in- 
out of the hanging of Hiram Bland, at___ . , Freedom. The chains which have ot mj ‘a*1 ’ -y. . , . u ,> r„ Jlnnse and Done- teresting to a large class of the public. 

Bloomfield, recently, if correctly represent-. SATURDAY, AUGUST 2,1851._bound her to the throne of Spain are being piace for Detroit, the‘ll^“Ceiin^^,1 milps. «u which were fine struc- ThoniM Bcnson> (colort‘d) aad Edward F- 

ed to us, are sufficient to excite in the , -- asuiider tmd She feels a soul-inspir- Sandusky being about tin , D< 1 ’ th-n two or three Douglass, convicted of the murder of the mate 
breast of every one, not entirely brutish, I State Conventions. ^11 of l^rty in every nerve. Tlie and requiring, by rail road and steamboat, tt,res have been burnt w ntuo or^three of lhe barque Glen, wcrc executed in lhe yard 

feelings of horror and disgust. \Yhtlc the , Tho Democratic State Convention, for the «* . „ bv a small compa- about thirty-six hours to perform the tiq years and all by the p l in the rear of the Tombs, at New York, at 11 

miserable culprit was struggling in me s j ,)nrpose of nominating candidates for Gov- 0UI y „.nn;fest tlieir determination the locomotives of Ohio being rather slower ary. ' o’clock, on Friday of last week, 
last throes, one brute, in human form, was and LieuU Govcrnor> will be held at n-v °f Cubmis to in. ^ ^ their movements than at the cast, though The Parliament building was three bund- The morn|1Jg was devoted to religious ex- 

heard to exclaim, “good! It is also j Alie, gOth; the Whig State Con- to throw off the J J j in0Stly of- Eastern Manufacture. As yet, red feet long, standing opposite the Grey | crciscs preparatory to the execution Rev. 
said that whiskey was passed round free- Wo^ter, A g Sprimffield, Sept, issued a Declaration ol Indcpemluicc id \ y bllt few RaU Roads in Ohio, in a Nunnery. It was destroyed by a mob dur- Dr. Ho*ge ot Brooklyn and several other 

ly while the victim was struggling, and vention wifi be held at P •» » ‘ oll that day a battle was fought between the there nnd the only good road i„g tlie session of Parliament, on the after- clergymen, were present in the prisoners’ 

i-Hbaid jest, having— to ~ 1^^^C— Uenia; of the day the Connor General sign- ^ 

casion, was heard on all Bides. But th be held at_vv_- count of which is as follows. . i (,3 of the State are being improved ed the bill to indemnify the radicals, for a m,a, d of ten marines from the Navy Yard, 

darkest feature m the picture, one which Events of the Week. I “ The Goverumeut troops came up .with a j jcroug Iiew roads arc projected, their losses in the rebellion of 1836. A Ulider Lieut. Norvell, who bad been placed 

we would willingly blot out from the his- j w , durinc the week has been Guerilla party ot the insurgents foot an t thev receive similar bill lmd Dreviouslv passed Parliament at the disposal of the Marshal, stood near; 
tory of the transaction, was the presence The Weather during the we Df Cascorro Mountains. The Cubans num- which from the encouragement they receive similar bill lmd previously P I and five ot six hundred persons, including a 

of a large number of females, some with the subject of much comment tarty o bered 200 meu, alld the Spanish so Id,ere, 300, froin tmvns alld counties, in loans and sub- indemn,fy.„g the Royalists for their loss«s, large body of police, occupied the vacant 

IvvWr at tlieir breasts others with small Monday morning the Moon run her face l>e men After a sharp engagement, the Span-1 • tious iu Inany instances amounting to and had received the sanction of the crown. ] J)ortioils Qf the yard adjacent. Numerous 

children at their sides, dispersed about! tween us and the Sun, causing what in com- jards fl^’tlieir Captajn aml ^ ^ ^ ten to one hundred thousand dollars, This act created a political revolution, result- jimmies of the prison, by placing bits of 

among the crowd, jostled by drunken men, mon terms is called an eclipse. The Sun ^^‘^ub^S will doubtless increase the miles of railway ing in the election of a radical Parliament, ^b- *'*> 
% voluntary listeners to vulgar jest and . taking such an obscuration of his ust.alh loir ou, e or two wounded. Twelve Spanish1 hl ol|10> in a period of five years, to as many which passed the bill so obnoxious as to , iAIarslial Tallmadge read to the prisoners their 

witnesses of a scene from which the gentle : countenance a sheer insult, drew a veil OI j soldiers came over to the Cuban side. From | tbousands as there are hundreds at the pres- create the riot and destruction of the Par- death warrant iu their cells. They were then 

nature of women might be expected to : clouds over his face and wept profusely, hut•. tbis time the number of insurgents mcrcas- and from the cheapness with which Hament by the Royalists, and the expulsion brought out at a quarter before eleven o’clock, 

turn with a shudder of horror. But they j fi ndi that of no avail, he put on a raw, j ed, until, at the l^t«ccom,^, tney^nunmer-1 . b(j constructed, the directness and Qf the Governor General from his residence | escorted by the Marshal and his deputies 

seemed to relish the “show cold expression and sulked and frowned forJ,?to five guerilla parties, who stay it, the J the abscuce of heavy grades aiul niasonry, near the city, to the more quiet retreats ot i dram^Thl!?arms were'“fastened tehiud 

gusto as the most uncouth biped5”- two or three days, to the no small disadvan- Ltrong llolds 0f the mountains, drilling a,,d | aiul from tlie comparatively small expend,- Toronto, where the Parliament will for a j tliem with cords, and black caps were placed 

male gender on the turl. uoci ! f liavmakeis. Tuesday and Wednes-1 i ecruiti„g. The garrison at 1 riucipe nun.- , nIM.ratin«r them, they will prove prof- iong period he held. The destruction of the 1 i0Osclv on their heads in tlie usual manner, 

^em, for perhaps they knew not what j J were c'ool enoUgh to make thick cloth-1 bered 4,000 troops, 1 ^w.fich fs the great des- building also involved the destruction of the | Their -tep was fir,,,, and very little em^ 

thTO«nd*lir»»»i»rl to he “let off” iust fif- ing, and at times, a fire feel comfortable * ^ 5'brt(b;fr°tl‘,e inhabitants would rise and «nas- j jderatum with New Englanders, who, I find, Indemnity hill as all other hills of the ses- b°‘r' DmiSs,'inionned hiu/thatU-'he 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2,1851. 

Revelation in Cuba—Declaration of 
Independence. ; biostreai, ia., “-v ~ “ 

. . , . .. Fhifnd Fisk: On the day of the date sceu in the States. 
Cuba, the queen of the Antilles ,s alive j ^ ^ CoUimbus, I left that The city has suffered greatly by fires; the 

with Freedom. The chains which ha\e . 3for Dctroit the distance by Xenia and Court House, Parliament House, and Done- 

hound her to the throne of Spam are being P ^ three hundred miles, ganas Hotel, all of which were fine struc- 

snapped asunder and She feels a soul-inspir- ] S irinfr®by raH road and steamboat, tures have been burnt within two or three 

rnrresnondcnce of the Journal. the United States Bank building at Philadel- 1 Execution of Douglass and Benson. 

Montreal C E , July 14th, 1851. phia, or any other banking building I have It.s always a sad task to chronicle the legal 

FatENo FtSK On the day of the date Let, in the States. murder of human beings-for hanging met 

mv last letter, at Columbus, I left that The city has suffered greatly by fires; the , murder,ng them-but such events are alwayi 

State Conventions. sua|»peu asm.um u..» .. T, 
. _ . ~ | I in<r thrill of lil>crty in every nerve. Tlie 

Tho Democratic State Convention, or h j of Ju,y was clloSen by a small compa- 

lrpose of nominating candidates to, ‘ f p. bans to manifest their determination 

'i-- . i (111,i remiirin", hv rail road aim sieium~u'i tures nave oeeii uurm ..- -.— i 

Iu"5'!- smMrcomnn6-! about thirty-six hours to perform the trip- years-and all by the populace or ince.uli-! 

! purpose of nominating candidates tor uo\- 

; ernor and Lieut. Governor, will be held at »-V 

j Worcester, Aug. 20th ; the Whig State Con- ° 

teresting to a large class of the public. 

Thomas Benson, (colored) and Edward F. 

Douglass, convicted of the murder of the mate 

of the barque Glen, were executed in the yard 

in the rear of the Tombs, at New York, at 11 

o’clock, on Friday of last week. 

The morning was devoted to religious ex- 

fourth of July was «™2|t,lC loComotivcs of Ohio being rather slower ary. I o’dock, on Friday of last week, 

ny °f Cubin8 t° of oppression. They! in their movements than at the cast, though The Parliament building was three bund- j The mornilJg was devoted to religious ex- 
to throw oft thcjol PI J j , of-Eastern Manufacture. As yet, red feet long, standing opposite the Giey | crcises preparatory to the execution. Rev. 

issued a Declaration of Iudepcudeucc a,ld * b„t few Rail Romls in Ohio, in a Nunnery. It was destroyed by a mob dur- Dr. lloOge of Brooklyn and several other 

on that day a battle was fought between the there and the only good road i„g the session of Parliament, on the after- clergymen, were present in the prisoners’ g„_, xCTi.; „l of tllc ^ | I have seen is from Columbus to Aetna; „00„ of the day the Governor genera, s, . A {em gibbet had been erected, and 

other roads of the State are being improved | cd the bill to indemnify the radicals, lor a gnard often marines from the Navy Yard, 

and numerous new roads arc projected, j their losses in the rebellion of 1836. A | under Lieut. Norvell, who had been placed 

children at their sides, dispersed about; tween «s and the Sun, causing^ ^ ^soldiers being | from ten to one hundred thousand do. ars q 

among the crowd, jostled by drunken men, mon terms is called an 1 • r’ j wounded The Cuhaus had none killed, and j will doubtless increase the miles of railwaj w 

voluntary listeners to vulgar jest and . taking such an obscuration of Ins usually lair onc ’or tWQ wounded. Twelve Spanish hl olll0j ,n a period of five years, to as many , v 

witnesses of a scene from which the gentle couutenance a sheer insult, drew a veil ot j sobj-,crs Came over to the Cuban side. From tbousands as there are hundreds at the pres- c 

nature of women might he expected to ciouds 

male genuer ou uio tun. . ' taee of liavmakeis. Tuesday and weuucs-j rgecuiting. 1 he garrison ai inuu| mipratin" them, they will prove proi- long period he held. The destruction ot tlie iOOS(.|v OI1 their heads in tlie usual manner, 

them for perhaps they knew not what . J ^ ^ ^ make thick cloth-! bered 4,000 1 mhle S2-, which [s the great des- huihllng also involved the destruction of the | Their ste,. was fin,. and very little emo- 

4'Sland be”-»od to he “let or’ just fif- ing, and nt times, a fire feci TOuifurwhlc ^ ^^“.80J" would rise and In“s-1 idernium will. New Englanders, who, I find, Indemnity hill os all other hills of the ses- ,'hm,Vn,cd him’t'hat'ii'he dra- 

tAPn niinntes3b''foro l9 o'clock. He was most siugular instance for dog days I gacre the remaindpr. I are the principal owners, as they are the sole s'IOn which had not been forwarded to lier | bed to sa’v anything previous to liisexecution 

taken to the gallows about one hour pre- j Thursday morning, the sun rose, looking j Another engagement i* also yP°rted ° I and maUagcrs of most the roads iu Majesty for her approval. ■ time was*tl,e„ offered. Douglass replied, iu 

Sous- The interim was principally pas- I bright and lovely ns n milkmaid dnvmg d. Mj. ™ i^^vho wi^ mLg the We«. . . Donegnnns Hotel/., is supposed, was d* a „ (,eatll , „Wl t0 
:__ elnmniT. He however l to nasture u __Pnprtn Princi. „nd nrowina citv, l.v his friends to avenee Ins creditors me wages oi sin are tieaiii. 1 wisu 10 

taken to the gallows about one hour pre- ■ Thursday morning, the sun rose, looking Another engagement is also rcpmteu o , d nianagcrs of most the roads iu Majesty for her approval. , time was*tl,e„ offered. Douglass replied, iu 

rious The interim was principally pas- | bright nnd lovely as a milkmaid driving d. «*vtSmLg ,„e We«. . . Dooegnoos Hotehit is .opposed, was d* . ^voice^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * 

sed in prayer and singing. He however C0W8 to pasture. !!,is troops across a river, near Puerto Pnuci- Detroit is a beautiful and growing city, troyed by Ins friends to avenge lus credito | he vvnages of sin are death; and I am 

died without hope, as he said. Calling j Farmers in this vicinity have near!) se- pjj< 0||C occovint states that the fight lasted | lo(.ated „ n tlie St. Clair, only fourteen w|10 had ejected him from his house and ^ receiv- my wages. You iiave my 

for a cup of water, he remarked it was • cured their crops of hay and rye, and a week' twejve hours, resulting in the victory ot the j p0in Lake Erie, and characterized by taken possession to secure them for loans j example before von. May all take warning, 

the last drink he ever expected to take, as i of pleasant weather will enable them ; insurgents w!io took many . . f thrilv activity and enterprise, that made him while building it. and beware of small things: else you come 

h::zlLTe°rncr TlieCoi,rt Hoi;t was s.ttiss was no water. He coni ad deJ labor. Corn looks finely nnd, indeed, "e| wcre kilied. and the Colonel and other oth- iu the U|lioll. From its location it must be instance of a wealthy merchant indicted for \Q , Clemeilta (respited by the President) 

mer confession was fa , ■ said believe crops in general were never much ccrd takeu prisoners. Another account stiI. d entre„ot of all the productions of the larceny of goods which were found m j Ilot deserving of death.’ 
liberately killed Walker. He also saiu |-and this appears to emanate Jrom the j the grand enre^i i j denosited in the Court House,! Turning to Benson, the Marshal enquired 
that he and his brother-in-law had killed better, 

a boy some years ago, by tying him upon l he 

, cers taken prisoners. Anottier account i . , entrepot of all the productions of the larceny of goods which were lounu in is llot deserving of death.’ 

! SSZSTJZ -! I an Eastern market, and its his Steve and deposited iu the Court House, | Turning to Be,iso,,, the Marshal emjui red 

back iu the° woods. He desired j topic for public speculation, j ment were taken prisoners. 
to give the signal himself when the rope i among the inhabitants of that island speaks ' Later dispatches received by the Isabel, at ! *a“d “s'' eJ| gate-way through building and burn the goods which involved > wa8 l^done by me or by Clements. Tl.isl 

was to be cut, which was by dropping a more conclusively i„ favor of a new era ot Olinrleston St-LlVhh*4he0cr‘ovcr,ii,i.e,,t | which'the commerce of the East and West the destruction of the Court House-the say before God and ,n:n,.’ In a calm and 

handkerchief. When the time came he j govcrnme„t than all with a loss|f five kill-! Jnusl flow. The present population of the arrest of the incendiary, his conviction a;‘d , 

partly let go the handkerchief, but that have been attempted. Cuba w ,1L at no, (^ tb(J caplui.e of nine officers, with cU is not fur from twenty-five thousand iu- imprisonment and the acquittal of the party (]q> j\vill siug one verse 0f a 

denlv clutched it with a grip of despair, ly dlstant day be annexed to the United | coinilia„der. The regiment at Havana had haviu^ increased its population charged with the larceny. hymn. 

But the tragedy was soon over. States, and her territory like that acquired j become dissatisfied, and was remove . ! ‘ ‘ thousand in six years, a ratio of These buildings were built of stone as arc A hymn-book was thereupon placed in his 
After the execution some ten or a doz- j Wnr nfm.-rd another suhiect geuerel Revolution was expected in a few • about fifteen thousand m six j cai-s, a ra a *. , „ „it,r nnr, lin ,innf, Lf\ in Innd and clear voice, the verse 

heavy price a notorious outlaw to enter the 1,1‘Lbe act Qf murder, shooting, or thrusting, 

After the execution some ten or a doz- Mexican War affored another subject geuerel Revolution was expected in 

en fights ensued by tvny of afterpiece. ^ *! 

One man drew-a^km 0 an wuion IP The South, having failed in tlieir efforts ; towns in tlie interior arc represented 

These buildings were built of stone as arc \ hymn-book was thereupon placed in his 

wnc man1 uu-* ‘ , interference The South, having failed in their ettorts towus tbe interior are represented t 

orbystanTrs So much for the Lmplc secure Slavery in our new territory, now arms, to the number of 5,000 strong. 

wfwiimnrnnnHftfta—Bloominelon. Iiid.. reach with anxious arms towards the spicj . w « ho 

ns were In- j iucrease which will be greatly exceeded lor most all the buddings of the city and no | ^ 

d. Several five yeM8 to co„ie, if we may judge from steps have been taken to rebuild, saving the | WJfs slingADr. Hodges and others uniting. 

Bltoncrt0 I present prospects uud the improvements Court House, which is just commenced. | Douglass sang one line, but apparently not 
in arms, to the uutnhcr ot 5,UUU strong. now^c oingom '^ ~ * There are no established theatres or public j lowing the tune, attempted to sing no' fur- 

FmE.—On Thursday, last week, a hotel in Tl,e trial of the Central Rail Road conspi- amusement in the city, the catholics, which then. Both j-J,? eTmSro 

Enfield, Conn., owned and occupied by Ro- - nr0£rressine slowly. Senator Sew- are the prevailing class, strongly setting tlieir ■ i- ‘ * sftRmed confident of speedily 

of public executions.—Bloomington, Ind., reach with anxious arms owar 1 j f,re._On Thursday, last week, a hotel in I The trial of the Central Rail Road conspi- amusement in the city, the catholics, which 

Reporter. ficld; of Cu,ba* . , she Enfield, Conn., owned and occupied by Ro-1 rators is progressiIIg slowly. Senator Sew- are the prevailing class strongly setting their j -;;rle^*~-s0" seemed confident of speedily 

-^-^-p-/ TllC rCV° °f Cub; J ; b,L’rt Ahbee, was entirely destroyed L y h«e.-1 nrd and a M,. Goodwin Gf New York con- faces against them. The streets are mostly , eHteri upoua heavenly inheritance Pre- 
Terrible Tragedy. The Palmyra receives aid from a foreign source. She n> - Hie hmlcliug cost about vo000 insured | d _ the defence We spent a few hours straight and narrow, but very cleanly ,nud , vious to leaving his cell, he said lie was 

^ Hole, ba, ma,V yearn been , be | b, vbe Conri mom lining .0 file eriaenee ft of imlc^ ndemm j ^ 

PerPetrate^ Hannibal, govemmem^will^ brought^int^reqiiwUion| Cbetna^ Greennwny^^Ma^ebii^^s|fcw^he defence Q^J’^^colasliM,(fleet horses, fiw^ | g^c^tfnember'lof^e(^ngr^Itioual Church 

a °crman in PrUonj 8"n‘y !o gaiu “he asVcn'dency. Aid from the Unit-1 vet or patern.1 opponition sough, Us shelter; nun,her. From "“st J “d ^ i“ tababitants j '"S"m^eoncluded, a short pmyer was 
of the murder of a young lady whom, he ,BStalcs ia cctc,l bv the patriots of Cuba, and were <|uiekly done up in a knot that; them we could easily mngme them guilty of the umver!""P°l'1C rendering 1 offered, f, bring then eleven o’clock, the 

loved. Mefly the ctreumsunccs _ are ed Stales P obtail,ed, and older folks could not untie. “Boh Abbec,” any offence that n..gbt 1» = ;h“t, 1^^ . bTf »jonnt „f; prisoners hade ,idle,,, to the Marsha, and his 

tract from a letter giving an account of a 

^murder perpetrated at Hanniha,, ,, bmngh, 

“We have a German in prison, guilty 

loved. Bneny tne circumstances aie , , • obtained and older folks could not untie. “Boh Ahhee, any offence that migni ue am.0t.u usu r - - nr! prisoners bade adieu to the Marshal and his 
these: The prisoner was a servant in the but until her mdepende ’ , , ,, , • n i .ve believe is u them while a few present a sedate and man- it peculiarly desirable for a brief sojouri l L u„d to their spiritual advisers. Their 

,hetr - 

not received, he would shoot the lady, haps other governments-for Bnttm and . ba® " de quite a differcnce! cused, and he will find it a heavy task to) hcan says that the Rodman Manu ^ ]ass remained motionless and died 
He madehis declarations of love—the lady, | prance look upon Cuba with an envious and jour State, must have made quite a i e I “ » |nnocent or to screen them if facturing Company at South Hadley havel uhoi° n stl.ugg|e. Benson died harder, 

indignantly repulsed him. He went and | jcalous eye. I iu his business of late. .. t,1PV.inVP swift witnes- failed. Their liabilities amount to something jstruggling some, and appearing to breathe 

got a double barrel gun, came into the. £ate5t ncws fr0m Europe represent the! .. Stone_The Mont- gl" ■ c. °r like $30,000—their assets to $10,000. The j lor a moment, when there was a convulsive 

house P°tat°8 Wight «■ appearing in Ireland. In^ ^Democrat, of the 17th' ult., a, 801’^ving Deteoi, we returned to Buffalo, effects of this failure full quiteseverly upon |l,X,ago°/t ^df aifho^r however,-the yard, 
told her he had v p a ,] . ® France a spirited debate was being carried | metorjc stone, weighing uearly or quite 20°! . , . of Niagara Falls, some of the innocent stockholders. In con- . tbe meantime having been cleared,—they 
to the gun. Said she you arc not g^S in the Chamber, relating to the Constitu- pounds, was found a dajror two since ou the from thence, by the^y ot^iagamj of the failure to advertise an an- were cut dow„. Drs. Geer and Metcalf, who 
to shoot, surely. He replied, I am- ^ \™' The^at exhibitionut London con- farm of Mr. Newton in Spnngv,lie. It was Lake Ontario, and the St. Lawrence, to tins ^> of the condition of the Com-! had been sttbpmmed by the Marshal, pro- 
ing tho one barrel, and afterwards the ff°n- The great I deeply imbedded in the earth, and the turf pjacej arriving yesterday in season to attend n . . s . the 1 nounced them dead, when their bodies were 
other, the loads taking effect in the head. ; tinucs to attract crowds of people. 1/.000; of the rouud wa8 still Iresh under ,t. It vices flt tbe Freud, Cathedral in the after- pan.V, tn compliance with the State laws, tne ^ fof temporary burial. 

scattering her brains all over the room, j persons visited it on the lGtl, ult. I had fallen through a tree, breaking the , ^ private property of the stockholders is hold-1 __ 

The young lady was beautiful and accom- j Hi-h School Examination. I b,anche«- . ,200 noundg! of’all routes for pleasure travel, (and few en for its debts and thus while the creditors ; ^ GoQDMAN Mills Burnt.-Wc learn 

plish. The prisoner made a sham attempt ' . , the close of tbe first J . duSt l,"uk °f S.t0"eS J °h ° f ° 1 h iiave constitutions to travel for health) com- will get their just dues, a fe w unsuspectm0 ; h Springfield Republican that the pa- 

to kiUhimself. He is quite young, ™d; fr°? the route from Buffalo io this stockholders, farmers and others, ! ,wr miI1 0f the latdy-failed Cocdman Manu- 

clear them if innocent or to sere 

j guilty, although they have sw 

ses in their favor. 

ivy task to j Hcan says that the oo man U1 - | Douglass remained motionless and died 
?eI1 them if facturing Company at South Hadley have j w,tboiIt a struggle. Bansou died harder, 

vift witnes- failed. Their liabilities amount to something ; strugg|mg some, and appearing to breathe 

like $30 000—their assets to $10,000. The for a' moment, when there was a convulsive 
ZT- r I . c.11 Eovorlv nnon lieaving of the chest and shoulders. 

; ° - like $30,000—their assets to $1U,U6U. Jne ; ior a moment, wnen mere was * ou.,»u.a»0 

dZu we relumed ,o Buffalo, effecls of due failure fal, „uke eevcrly -Too “lS"l^d,e yard, 

R hv the wav of Niagara Falls, some of the innocent stockholders. In con ; iu the meantime having been cleared,—they 

br its debts and thus while the creditors , ^ ^ Goodman IMills Burnt.—We learn 

get their just dues, a few uns»sPect^S ! froin U)e springfield Republican that tlie pa- 

very innocent look’ g-j ^ town> was i,eld in the school house j. tbem yet | place 1 

Death from a Bee Sting.—A son j in Thorndike, on Friday the IStli ult. The j * _J--- j always 

of Mr. D. P. Williams, about five years j various exercises were highly creditable both | Something in favor of Short Dress- j over y 

j term of the High School, recently establish- j dan„i e ”1” i” j hurt ^ mend to me the route from Buffalo to this stocKiioiuera, iu.iun.o ' per mill of the lately-failed Goodman Manu- 
somebody wdlge, hurt ^ g, nnd „,e Lakes, materially, oud m ouc or .wo case, be totally ^ a, So|Uh ludley Falls, w, 

nlwav's remembering to keep your hands i ruined. 

over your pockets in passing Niagara Falls. Some who had time y warning o e 
of Mr D. P. Williams, about hvc years ; various exercises were nigmy creuiumic ( something in favor of ouuiu JUUi -- hv tmnsferrihir their ..•>* 
old, was stung in the hollow of his foot to the skill and efficiency of the Teacher and ! ES._A young la.ly appeared at the Oshkosh I visited tlie Falls between three and four crash escaped its e y ^ Qn J ery were all consumed. No insurance 

hy a bee, near Vincent Town, N. J. on t|ie diligence and promptitude of the scholars.! ball, on the 4th u It., in a white dress with j weeks since and am satisfied that it will property an ® ° * f The >ii!dmg or stock; machinery insured 

the 18th ult. His leg soon became stiff, j Tbe mauner Qf instruction and recitation, iu short glcirt and pants. The gentlemen ad-, answer for but few to visit and repeat the makes the resu n ,mde a divi- S’5000* Thc CaU5G °f. the d,sapterj.,s .l 

and swollen, and the pain extended' Geograp|,y especiaffy, was a very decided mired her much, but several of the ladies same season. If you should visit Buffalo, coneluctors of le co p of 15 'I known; not unlikely it was mcendians 

destroyed by fire between 4 and 5 o’clock on 

Thursday morning. The stock and machin- 

building or stock; machinery insured for 

$5000. Thc cause of the disaster is un¬ 

known; not unlikely it was incendiarism. ana swollen, mm ru Geography especially, was a very aeemeu mjred Jier mueff, out several oi uib suasu.i. a. juu nf 15 ocr ’ . v ', , ... . , 

throughout his whole body. On Tuesday, ‘ im 0vemeiit on the old method. Pelton’s sa5d that it was immodest. She turned to on your return in case you are in haste take . dend from as j ^nnkholders be-! h wiU on,y mak® tllC fol Ur° ^ St‘ ^ ^ 
*!.« 1 ;nct tho RnrfncR of his bodv. in ■ 1 j, _! . . . 1_ it_ ' .1.- *_:_1:_. o n a, ,v:ii! cent., and thus made the stocKiioiubrs 'upon tlie few stockholders whose private tl,0 loth inst., the surface of h.a body, in ‘es(ifoml.nen| s m usedj „,licll are „ me of them whose drosses “wore «&/-' the Amerioan Une at 2 P. M. nnd you will cent., nud thus u»letbo "TJ upon tho few stockholders whose private 

the region of the heart became Mack and >dmirably adapKd t0 give cor-; ivikbj |ow tbe nock,” and quickly remark- pass tbc Palls, Cluecnston and Lewiston by bevc everything property is all under atmehment for the b=o- 

kHmgBHg.., m g.1 in this depart- ed if t„o, would pull up their dresses daylight, and by the net, morning will appears that the money to pay this . ^ 

ftSST imen. of study. The recitations, also, in! about t,,eir necks, ,1 Jr skirts would be as have nearly reached the thousand islands, was borrowedP-. 7^ ^, Roman cJJiic Col- 

by ^ 1 ° __ anthmntir. and Alaebra were verv greatly in Li.nrt nc i,0r n.vn Thav tnmad nvvav. passing which you enter upon the beautiful UF’The Bridgeport Standard lias a cor-1 Holt Cross. i 
Cphil-idolS l edger i ment of study. The recitations, also, in about their necks, their skirts would be as have nearly reached the thousand islands, was borrowed.- Roman Catholic Col- - 

by P 1 “ ° --- ! Arithmetic and Algebra were very greatly in j s|lort ns her own. They turned nway. j passing which you enter upon the beautiful LF3 The Bridgeport Standard lias a cor-, Holt ross > Worcester ce!e. 

Murder in Michigan.—A diaboli- advance of what the same scholars exhibited, ! --—-—- St. Lawrence, the grand outlet hy winch the respondent in“ Wiudliam, Greene Co., N. Y., lege of t e oy ’ , , ’ k 
cal murder was committed at Muskegon, in their various district schools last winter.- Fire and Loss of Life.-Oo Saturday j of the Lakes find communication to who is responsible for the following:- | brated its anmveraary on Thui^ay, . 

Mich., some three months since, but not The order and decorum were very gratifying last, a frame shanty at Brownstown ^ ^ For many mi|es frotn the Lake no «A circumstance of the mysterious order Crosses of honor were awarded^to the m 

discoverd till last month. The body, of | d on the whole, the appearance of thc | P«., used hy the contractors on the North , Blreain M be niore beautiful, and as you has recently come tejligbthere. A ™"ch- proficient of the pupils. Tbestudenta 
-.r T ...... In fhn . . . . ' rl i j Rranr.h Canal extension, was consumed hy .... _ ..i,,-- ,lon„ mnrn ant purchased in New Yoik a hogsnean i bcr about one hundred, and aieofall ages Mr. J. Burke was found buried in tbe ; scllool was such, as could not fail to give i Branch Canal extension, was consumed1 hy . pasa tbe rapUls nem. this place, none rnor 

woods, three feet below thc surface of the ^ ^ ass^nce of success under the! tire, anu Aoran am r inter ana iiemy x »u« , graud and magnificent. The Canadian ' ortion of itj while drawing for a customer,, *—■ - - the 

ground, and onc John Cary, the brother- . and tuition of the present accomp- *>» son, contractors, Mr. Flanagan, super- e presented to me an unexpected ap- t|,e molasses was obstructed from running very extended. All the teaci,e 
mnn. is suspected , tra,,,,ng anQ 111,1,1“i™ “1... 1 I nnH n n.iin wl.nsn nnmn was Gold- i 1 ..i»-n immim iii the gate. Thc hog- nstitut on belong to the Society of Jesuits. 

under the j fire, and Abraham Fisher and Henry Fisher graud and magUifiCent. The Canadian j™ 
iiiid after having sold 

her about one hundred, and are of all ages 

from 12 to 21, and their course ot study is 

in-law of the murdered man, is suspected ; traming an tm ion o ' I intCndent, and a man whose name was Gold- R f ratlier than a wild and uncul- j by a human finger in the gate. Thc hog- : nstitution belong to the Society of Jesuits. 

o,,he n,urdo, Burke had i '-hcd teacher, Mr. E. Chamberho. | ^ the „ok, periahed io .ho ta-j;; L.o.1 -i™- . Ibuod K„,A. ,„irh,v | 0,^ ^,-Reoemly a goo.lo- 

hundred dollars m money. «hieh Car, ; a set off ro. ADraDam nsner l.nu jus., mm moos i spaDnod ,vit[l villages and towns well «>'»- ! UoJ p,.,,,, nt a disoomit sioee. People couhl! , _ej„1>|KJI.,lood of ,l>e nncient citv 

coveted. The suspected party has been r , Qr two gjnCe, a gentleman (?) who had, to pay Ids hands, and the money was proha- ( jng with the New England villages, sav- 1 go tbe utoe nails,” hut the whole darky was | ' . ° ,. ... . f 

arrested. i on a pair of white pants, made in the same j bly consumed also. i ing in tlieir ancient, dilapidated appearance, decidedly too much.” _ j° ie,nis, iu^ina mig Kk(,i,,ton 

A young Spaniard has deposited at »«““» T^... Pi To FvaMsas.-Thc Hartford Times meu-1 «">' the loads, so far as the eye could reach A S.pool*k Haros,t.-Iu Georgetown, ^“cd, whkh was four metres (thirteen 
tte Patent Office in Washington, an in- ; were full o, the top and the legs were almost ^ E farn|er ^ a fence nder lt | are more generally subjugate,1 ,0 cult,vat,on D.c..ou t|10 7th ult., some workmen wlt.lo j' 

vention for thc purpose of operating tho straight; the bottom of he legs were made ^ standlllg fourteen years, and found j titan upon the American shore. If you are di„gin„ for ,he foundation of a house, dis-1 - 

brakes of a Railroad train by steam under to clasp tightly around the ancle, while tne 0 of thenearly sound, and others not in haste to make your jaunt from Buffalo covered the remains of four infant children, j A correspondent of the Buffalo Courier 

the direction of thc engineer on thc loco- garment above fell loosely over the clasp. - tted Gff at the bottom. Lookiug for the|y°uwil1 take tbe British ,ine S,0I» over a Two of them were deposited in a candle box- states that Jenny Lind’s concerts at Buffalo 

motive. j Comment is unnecessary._ ,1B discovered that the iiosts which had, d«Y at Toronto and visit the Canadian Par- ^ one in n gtouo jar> nlui one in an iron pot. j will be the last she will give iu this country, 

Tmprfrriot of the Papal States. ; Monson Academt.-Wc have received been inverted from the way they grew were i liament which is in session at this ^ou of When a,jd how they came there is u„- with the exception of one or two farewell 

Jold' pearance; for rather than a wild and uncul- by a human finger in the gate- The hog- 

i nvnTfid wilderness I found the hanks thickly . ^“dg^n”g jSyearsoUl wasTo‘und. Molasses 

the gate. Thc hog- ustitution belong to the Society of Jesuits. 

I Gigantic Remains.—Recently a gentle- 

' man in the neighborhood of the ancient city 

J of Rheims, iu making an excavation for some 

First Impression of the Papal States. , iuonson /ycadl u. , neeii iuvli w ' J b . ! the vear. By this line, however, you cannot 

-Horace Greely writing from Civita Vechia , lhe annual Catalogue of tins ,ustitution ^ and those wind, had been set as they j ^ y at 0sJego> Sackets Harbor and other! 

thus describes his first impressions of Italian , which shows that the whole number of Stu- j grew were rotted off. Tins is certainly an ^ ^ ^ ^ goutheru ghore of the | Quit 

• . . _ dents in attendance last jear was 187, and ; juc;dent worthy of being noted b) farmeis. , P Journal 

, with the exception of one c 

I concerts in New York. 

thus describes his first impressions ot Italian j wmcn snows mat —.~ ! grew wc.c off. This is certainly an ^heTouthera 8hore"of"the I ^*TE TRUE.-People (says the Syracuse j ^ Iu Paris, recently, a man committed 

industry *_ j dents in attendance last year was 187, and incident worthy of being noted hy farmers. P Journal) talk about hard work—there is no 1 su;cide by leaping from the Arcade Trium- 

“Aside from those engaged in fleecing tts, the average number in   ra,,„.ar^-TI„ Ro- “ Montreal is o splendid city, made so by its work harder iu tbe summer season than tlia, phe lo the ground-, fearful height. Ho 

chia—or’rariterfnitn^punsuing'th^e'^evend i^^’ffi^fopt’^riDCi.J'Miv cltarleTllammond, mJ Government has condemned one Pietro regular streets, magnificent cathedrals, mon- office,^uiovitig force'^thathis lcvTtveredriven intohisbotftr! 

the School suataina an excellent cliantctcr. Stna and hod/to the dni, mnsie made "fc^ quite eg,ine, when he tvas 

A number of brown, bare-headed, wretched ^ Mr. Charles L. Brace, whose impris- frora fighting a cigar he was about to smoke.” I aud market house. In addition to Catholic by the clicking of the type which he picKs tnken up._ 

hot sun ffie sea-sM^but'l^w Volrace of oument in Austria has caused considerable Wg Jcaru fr0,n the Commercial Advertiser,; church buildings there are three fine houses of up. _;__ j Another Fire in Amherst.—Mr. Thomp- 

A number of brown, bare-headed, wretched | ^ Mr C|iarlcs L. Brace, whose impris- from l5„htiu„ a cigar he was .about to smoke.” aud market house. In addition to Catholic by tl 

hot sun of these'a^s'ide'btit1Ii saw no trace of! oument in Austria has caused considerable j We jcarn from the Commercial Advertiser, | cliurch buildings there are three fine houses of up. hot sun of the sea-side, but I saw no trace of , oument in -ius ... , 
masculine industry other than what I have j excitement in this country has been liberated, 

described, and the place contains 7,000 in- fje js the son of one of the editors of the 

that the Freeman’s Journal published in that j worship belonging to the Methodist Episco- A young lady in Cincinnati who has man- ! *0|) Kimberly’s ham took fire, from an un¬ 

city, admits the fact, nnd gravely sets to work j pal and one to the Protestant Episcopal ^egted symptoms of insanity for the last’ known cause, Saturday afternoon, and was 

Venezuela Interdicting Foreign Pa¬ 

pers.—By recent advices from Venezuela, — - -—- - ... . , , „ , 
rK , . , , , . , ’ ans to rebellion. -—- of which were most expensively decorated 
we learn t ia a c ccrce las ,een issued by ----—-—— Great Reservoir.—The basin or rescr- and adorned, with silver images, paintings 
the Executive Power and published ,n the FiRE.-Aaron Ashley’s dwelhng house, ^ ^ wbich feeds the Miami and reputed relics of our Saviour, 

official organ of the State prohibiting the cider mill and barn, situated in West Spring- cai|a, ig mxd to be the largest artificial basin The Montreal Bank building, standing 

introduction in e coun ry o a oreign field, were consumed hy fire ast a^ar ay j tbe world. The embankment encloses opposite tbe principal French Cathedral, is 

newspapers orPubbcaUons which are found ni ht Loss about $4000, insured for $2,600 / ® enlargement is tie most magnificent building in the city, 

Hartford Courant, aud was ou a tour through L *sbow, tbat Bllcb a punishment for such an churcli, orthodox Congregationalism being sevcl, or J eight months, has recently formed entjr|y destroyed. Damage about $300, in- 

Austria,when he was seized and incarcerated, j off-ence wns «q^c act 0f a mild and paternal obsolete. I visited four French Catholic a resob,t-,0nD not to cat or drink, except at sured at the Hampshire Mutual. 

Government.” Oh! Cathedrals, one Irish, and four Convents, all Joug -intcrvals. Gn some occasions, she has- 

-—- of which were most expensively decorated e from e- bt to ten days, witheut eating Lightning.—The house of Mr. Royce, of 

Great Reservoir.—The basin or rescr- and adorned, with silver images, paintings drjnking ° Plainville, Ct., was struck by lightning on 

voir at St. Mary’s which feeds the Miami and reputed relics of our Saviour. -----—- Friday night, last week, and considerable 

canal, is said to be the largest artificial basin The Montreal Bank building, standing Death of Joseph Bell. I on- ostP* damage was done to thereof; there were 

iu the world. The embankment encloses opposite the principal French Cathedral, is Bell of Boston, died at Saratoga, o a c!» Jtwenty-fflX girls in the house, but not on® 

ten thousand acres, and an enlargement is the most magnificent building in the city, ease of the heart, on Friday last, at t c age j wgB blirt. 

being charged with stirring up the Hungari- Government» oil 

ans to rebellion. -- 

intermeddling iu the political affairs of Vc 

czucla. 

It is supposed that an incendiary fired tlie 
saving the church buildings; it greatly rivals1 of 63. 



Monson Academy. | lations based upon the^ Urn^ ^ a s ^ ensus ^ ^ ^ &’ j Gilman, died yesterday 

Tlie Forty-fifth Annual Exhibition of tins 8 „ . , United Sutcs own 219,- afternoon, after an illness of 8 days. He 

Jumfo^ook place on Tuesday the ®* £ “^sby^ans, (Old and New waspn 
ult. in the Congregational church at 10 | Srhools m 000 .-Baptists,115,000; Campbel- —Newburyport Herald. 

o’clock A. M. A procession was formed at ^ EplsCopalians,83,000; other prot- Respixed Albany,lo.-Gov. 
the Academy, and escorted to the church by | "^50,000 ; making a sum of 620,000 slaves Cwtici ^ 0“^ ^tenc- | 
the Belchertown Brass Band. The exercises : owned by min-lsters and members of Protestant ^ handed at Utica on Friday, until 

re of unusual interest and the array ^ of Clmrches in the United States. the 24th of October. 
talent such as to do great honor to this r Danv are going tore- -—-- - 
flourishing institution. The first part of the The Conway Too of Conway.- EF* Ned Buntline has fitted out a craft 
exercises consisted of the Salutatory Addres- ^ • vc’n them land sufficient for and gone to assist the revolting Cubans— 
ses in Latin, and Declamations, interspersed “ , on the east side of Wells street, just Ned is a go-ahead fellow, but lus organ o 
with several performances ot the Band.— 1 of the’ larfre house belonging to the San- cautiousness is not large enough to guarantee 

Important lo those ill want Jfcw-lontlon, Willimantit and Palmer B.B. 

of Boots and Shoes. j summer arrangement 

rpUE Subscriber is now fully prepared to! "" *“• 
I make to order the nicest kind of Boots and a, reggjjTj j&agfe?/ -jQ. y.. 

Shoes at short notice. He has employed the __ 
best workmen in town and intends making the - ' 
best of work. | Passenger Trains Leave Palmer 

Terms cheap for Casli and Cash only. Call 1 Willimantic, Hartford, Norwich, New-Lon 
at the sign of the Stoga, not the French Boot.— j rf#jw SlonniH„tOH, Providence and Newport. 
I keep my French Boots in my shop. 

P * C. HITCHCOCK. 
Palmer, June 28,1851. 10 If 

with several performances ot the Baud-“ l of the’large house belonging to the San- cautiousness is not large enough to guarantee 
The first Honors in education were giveu to j pgtate T° enty thousand dollars of new J,is safety in all his enterprises. 

A. L. Thompson, the second Honors to , sl(jck ig als0 to bc taken by the Greenfield peo- Winchel, has been" disturbing 
N. C. Pond and R. C. W.de. The Tbe ««*— employ. about 100 Hr W,^ , u rull ” 

part consisted of Dissertation by the hands._^vhhh. .he las, few daya. .The bank 

autHltc other b, F. W. j F,t.l ,S ab'° lhli ^ 

Lane, “The Value of the Union.” A“ t onWday, the 2Jth ul^ that he News.—The Westfield Standard calls the 

English colloquy on “Literary Entlmsiam” Fr-day nifrht Mr. Crane was preparing, palmer Journal “a Whig paper.” We shall 
and also “Colloquium Latinum” “ O Tem- ^ and bad just filled a cup with boiling kuow where to look for news in future, 

pora, O Mores,” were performed in adinim- ^ ^ whicll Uie little child caught hold of Kivc „oun„ p,,,„ns, between 7h, age. ol 
Me style. The Dissertations by W M- and tur„od lu content, upon In. face the water ^ b hc „p5Cttin,r „f a 

£3T Volucy Winchel, has been disturbing 
the repose of the Cabot Bank by a * run 
upon it within the last few days. JTlic bank 

is able to withstand the shock. 

FRUIT and NUTS, can be found at low pri¬ 
ces at T. WARD & Co ’s 

Palmer June 14. _ 8 

EADY Made Clothing 
Xv T. C. DENECKE S 

Monson, May, 1851._4ti~ 

DOESKINS, Cassimeres, the best assort- 
n.eut in this county at ^ OEXECKE'S 

Monson, May, 1851. 4lf 

hot water, wmen uie --° - 
ble style. The Dissertations Dy " “* and turned its contents upon h.s face the water ^/"“were drowned by the upsetting of a 1 ^ue, exposure to licit or cold, old age and dis- E. a. Mmr 
Greener,Upward ^Onward, E. L. inU) its mouth and throat and down its boatat chatcaugay, N. Y., a few nights since. ! an palmer DepoUnne__- 

Hooker, Esse quam r . „ bosom-__—-“ Ua,i.uo77gazette excellent remedy, and not surpassed by any Tq the County Commissions 
ord “ Learn to Labor and to Wait, we j of Chili, it is said is calling Horn s United States B™” ^ medicine in use, for females suffering from uter- County of Hampden 

T^eC»ervic^r(were'0closed edth^prayer^ by j in all ita currency with the view^^f erntung^ don’t l-gbring ^evety informaUon j *nYm"n^tlra nnnratwisand highly respectable to takem8aci 

Rev. DnHtHtker, of S. Windsor, end sing- I dintedand hrl/dime^ qnMte^ dollar^&hilf j !!CCC^.3:lrbd^nCC[|lbbbl!db^WnuHicrousl map.0 ar>d j CCprof.aA.3'A’C|Mycs|hI■, lU0StaU’nA3saycr. £ - &£&£&£*■ 
ing “ Old Hundred.” The Graduating class wnrf dollar (both gold and silver,) quarter ling facilities. I . • .]ie Fitzheury Homer, Esq., Boston. others located by your Honorable 

rdut Im^Son TcktZ Haloid eagles, half eagles, wlnde eagles, two eagles, and ““"^“nMished^t 141 Fnltoaj ^“"VLaSne? e3SU°*M^ 

TZ who Ims-been for several years the -' ~ f . , Street, New York.-_ ^'iTomL H. Arnold, formerly Gov. of Rhode 

Dfincinal of the Academy, well known as an Iodine in the Air.—M. Chatin, Prot. in remedy we have ever taken for Island, now Member of Congress. wisdom may be thought expedient, 
eminent scholar and sLesslul teacher.- Sel.^1 efPharamey m Pans, latrfy mad a paper Picayune. It is ^ ° l C 
This time-honored institution appears to be before the Academy of Sciences o p lu3tratcd with numerous comical cuts, followed , [lon J.T. Moreliead, formerly Gov. of Ken- p‘ w PAIGE,’ J 
in a prsperous state and this Exhibition fully ot iodine in the a, randUs absorption bythe y sentiments which always affect that tucky> now U. S. Senator. Brimfield, April 24th, 1851. 
in a praper __,k* firtem in the act of breathing. He had a so de- 3 V J ribs. By sending! H0n. J. F. Simmons, U. S. Senator from r -- 

able to withstand the shock. I gOiVT \INIKG NO ALCOHOL.. 

aimer Journal “ a Whig paper. W c shall j-orms_suc!l as headache, heartburn, habit- j 
uow where to look for news in future. | uai Costiveness, acidity of the stomach, loss of — 
-    J appetite, asthma, piles,, incipient consumption, g 

rs’ Five vounrr persons, between the ages of j jcbllily arising from jirotracted fevers, fever and J 
. _ I-.„,i *hf. nnsetlimr of a nmie. exiiosuro to heat or cold, old age and dis- 

■T7EST1NGS ! Vestings '. Vestings ! the best,1 
V the neatest and the greatest assortment at 

T. C. DENECKE S 

Monson, May, 1851. 4tt 

JUST received another lot of those handsoem 
Pill XT ED LJlIFNS, and foj sale low by 

E. B. MILES & CO. 
Palmer Depot June 14. _tf 6 

i tor iruumumie, - -: 
I don, StonninfftoH, Providence and .\cicport. 

4,;10 A. M. Freight train, witli passenger car 
to Willimantic, connecting tlrere with tlie first 

I train for Hartford. Leaving freight, arrives at 
New London, 9, A. M., connecting with steam- 

: er Chicopee for Stonington. 
11,20A.M. After the arrival of the Express 

' trains pr W. R. R. and stages, connecting at 
; Willimantic (1 P. M.) to and from Hartford, ar¬ 
riving at New London 2,20 P. M., connecting 
j with steamer Chicopee for Stonington and Prov¬ 
idence, via Stonington R. R.—thence by boat to- 

; Newport the same evening. 
2,40 P. 51. After the arrival of Trains froii* 

i Springfield and Boston, connecting at Williman- 
tic (4’iO) for Hartford, New Haven and New 
Yoi k; at New London (G,) with the evening 

. ! boats for New Fork, at 10 P. M. 
ONTASKING NO ALCOHOL. ^TESTINGS! Vestings ! Vestings ! the best,1 Leave New Londo* 
IE best and strongest certified medicine in \ the neatest and Uie greatest assortment at i por Xorwich, Hillimantic, Hartford and 

he world for the cure of Dyspepsia in all T. C. DENECKE S j Palmer. 
irms—such as headache, heartburn, habit- Monson, May, 1851. 4U 7 00 A. M. Connecting at W ilhmantic (.,30> 
SosUveness acidity of the stomach, loss of _l-1_-:-—- with the H. P. & F. R. R., for Hartford and 
ti'e asthma pil<-«, incipient consumption, f UST received another lot of tnoso handsoem New York, and at Palmer (L0 1-2) with West- 

.K-u.litv arising from protracted fevers, fever and J PRINTED LAWNS, and for sale low by crn R. R. for Springfield, Albany and Boston. 
I to belt or co Id, old age and dis- E. B. MILLS cV CO ; n,45 A. M. After the arrival of the steam-- 
I eases’ arising from imperfect digestion, or a do- Pairaer Depot June 14. tf i er Chicopee from Stonington connecting at 
t ranged condition of tlie stomach. It is also an ----—- . T" Norwich (12,30,) with N. &- W K- R., and aJ 

(,'e cZlj e/~r fa 
:S's.i^vm 

SSSrv 

Ion! L H- Arnold, formerly Gov. of Rhode j “®n^u^,t01°„^dgu<cli alteratfons/as in your , 

This tiine-houoreil institution appears ...lustrated with numerous coiiuw. - HonJ.T.Moreiicaa,iormcnyurUv.ui»A.u- 
in a prsperous state and this Exhibition fully ot iodine in the a, randits absorption byUie sys senlhiu>nts which always affect that lucky? now u. S. Senator 

sustained its l.igli reputation among tlie firs, li'kto'J"-.; patt of nsjastbdew the ^V‘ 8' 
seminaries of learning in this Common- p one dollar to the Pic anybody can have the Hon Samuel S. Phelps, U. S. Senator from 

__X W"g _Tit. .aptfU of sppcic~ftom New „ ! V”W„„ U. S. Seaato, Ron. Vet- 

Ttv. Deaths by LtGHTtttrtG. OnFHdey Yotk. ft.» ^ 1 otdin J, Solenten Foots. U. of Co0g«,a 
"•vening last week, during a storm iu Poit- iiave amounted to the enormous sum of ? 1 oo» —* 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. . ~”-° r 4l r 
Hampden ss. Run from the principal Stations on the line ot the 
At > tneetlns of Road to Town, in vicinity. 

tic Reis ueiore , 
Freirrht Train leaves New London daily at 

5 00 A. M. for Willimantic and places above 
Returning leaves Willimantic for New Lon¬ 
don at 8,3d, and arrives at 10,30 A. M. Freight 
for stations above Willimantic leaves W at 1,30 
P M ,and arrives at Palmer at 4, 30 P. M. 
Merchandize forwarded with care and despatch. 

Stages 

Foote, Member of Cong 

At a mceung oi mo . 
holden at Springfield, within and tor said coun¬ 
ty, on the 4th Tuesday of June, in the year ot 

^ i specie.— a.iic ^ - T . c nf VVilbrihim has lcit with us an * ! holden at opnngneiu, wiuim 
Ttvo Deaths be L.eHT.Vtne.-On Fndity Yo[k, from j„u„y lotto the close oflcuwcck, „ „ a3 „ ordina-1 Solomo„ Foote, Member of Congmss j ty, on the tthTuesday ot Juno 

svening last week, during a storm in Poit- have amounted to the enormous sum of 5,-1,.143,- cno, } from Vermont. „ . our Lord Idol. 
land, M.O the lightning struck the house 36 o3ft-moRly to England and France, from ,y goose egg.___ Hon. HD. Foster, Member of Congress from j Commi^ionem, deemir 
and 38 Adams street, Portland, and killed whicll countries the imports of manufactured ghe second term of the Palmer High Pennsylvania^ Delecrate in Congress! premises expedient and prop 
a man named James W. Shillings, who was goods have proportionally increased. School commenced last Monday. Mr E. Cham- f ^"yLonsin Territory. " | that they will meet for the purj 

seated near an open window. He did not at UsK0rtunAte Mistake.-Ou Thursday berlain continues to teach the School. Gen. A. C. Dodge,-Delegate in Congress dayUthe twenty- 

first appear fatally hurt, merely compla.mug ‘ Brown, of Manchester M. A. Squier of Monson has our fr°R p'gtowe, Esq., Clerk in the House of gust next, at nine o’clock^ A 
of numbness, but soon after lay down and mistake about 6J grains of corro- ^ forabaskctof potatoes and other Re^sentative’s ’ ^ ^ sclZ 

expired. Mr Bc.jnn.tn Oncklolt, nn old and ^ „„„ lira . very c„.,c«l C C. Trmvbndge, Ec, “K„’t, JThi. Deputy, up 
esteemed citizen, who occupied the next coudiUon ghe took the dose in the dark, sup- p ----- Gco- Yowa ’ ^ q } the town of Brimfield, in s;n 

July 2Gth, 1851. 

vicinity. 
A. G. DARROW, Supt, 

condition. She took the dose in the dark, 

xress from And n w upon the petition aforesaid, the Tq ^ County Commissioners for the County 
’ i County Commissioners, deeming a view ot tlie 0j- Hampden. 
Congress1 premises expedient and proper, give notice Thc subscribers respectfully represent, that 

L j that they will meet for the purpose ot said View, tfae hi„bway leading from Linas Homer s Mills 
Congress at the dwelling house of II. F. Brown in Brim- .r Bri^fieldj bv Charles Gleason s Dwelling 

° field, on Thursday the twenty-first day of Au- [1q to lhe Raii Road Station at Power s 
House of ' gust next, at nine o’clock, A. M.; and it !s cornPr> s0 caHed, in said Brimfield, is circuitous 

I ordered by the County Commissioners that a h. and m want 0f repair, and that the public 
lichigan copy of said petition be served by the Sheriff o J requ;res ,hc location of an entire new 
■ General,! said county or his Deputy, upon the Uerk ol g.; Bway ia said Brimfield, from Warren fine 

- , • condition. -- 

house, was fouml dead in au attic room, ,n<T jt t0 be a bottle of bitters. ***>- ..—r — -on non 
having probably been killed by the same ° --— Co., Pennsylvania, the past year was $o00,000, 
bolt. A small blue puncture on his forehead Place a basin of cold water beside your b -d ^ .r Buller coanly $133,003._ 

and another on lus cbm, were theouly marks ia°thf bLin and sleep will nofagain seal New York has licensed four thousand seven 

of injury on la person_ _ you in its treacherous embrace. This is the ad- ]iunrircii an,j thirteen drinking places. 

Dox't Cheat Uncle SAM.-Wl.e„ he vice of an aged clergyman „ho had been in the-To-^«iserS. ” 

made u3 pay. eighteen ”'J“,l of ? °-:-1 The Journal ha. a larger circulation than an, 
to ifewY^Mhf old gentleman was a fair Mount Holyoke Female Seminary Commence- othcr newspaper in the county, out of Spring 
subject for plunder, but now that he carries ment anniversary takes place on Wednesday ficld) and a greater circulation in eastern Hamp 
it for three, we ought not to cheat him. Au? 7. tbe examinafion exercises commencing den and vicinity tban all other papers. It is 
Every good citizen should send his letters ^ previous day. Rev. Mr Stone of Park st., tIiereforC) for the interest of those who wisl 
by maili 6,.10uld ^vemmeuL civil to Church, Boston, gives the address on Wednes- their advertisements read and circulated in thi 

day. _ section to publish them in d.c Journai. -J 

to still further reduction. There is another rea- LATING DlSTASCE.-In a recent speech word to thc wise is sufficient. 

XT^ihctSofmcnlilo am in W of I at adi.ac, uble,ws. ...ted by E. H Doth,, „scful Information, 
cheap postage aud sincerlv desirous of the I Esq., that when the railroads and brandies now incip,f.nt Consumption is not unfrcquentl 
successof the experiment, the former reduc- in Jrogress were completed, a traveller could eat induced by general ^fir^W^esUblishedT t 

tL*uu fnre.pd .moil an unwilling admiuistra nt hase of the White Mountains, until the d.sease^s too firmly "Ublished to i 

^ Mr. J.M. A. Squier of Monson has our ^ Esq., Clerk in the House of g 
inks for a basket of new potatoes and other Representatives. Midi’,Ran copy of said petition be served by the Sheriff o - ’ ;rcs lhc location of an entire n£ 
rden vegetables. C. C. T-wbndge, Esq Detoit,*|,cg£^ | bounty of his Deputy, upon the Clerk ol Q * in said Brimfield, from Warren h 

-- Geo. Vf. Jones, E.sq., J j the town 0f Brimfield, in said county, thirty ^ gaiJ Homcr’3 Mills, to said Rail Road S 
The value of the clip of wool in Washington Debuque, Iowa. 76 Wall street. New days, at least, before the said twenty-first day . Ule lncaUod of some portions^ new, a 

. . . _ ds-oo non Joseph Hoxie, Lsq., «o./o > f a .nn.l that all other persons and cor- snPc fic repairs of that part 

-V ! the town ol urimneiu, ... -- .. llL,ar saiu noiner s iTi.ua, lvj *.— 
value of the clip of wool in Washington Debuque, Iowa 76 Wall street. New days, at least, before the said twenty-first day . f Uie location of some portions^ new, and 

nnsvlvania, the past year was $500,000, v HoXlU’ Esq’’ N°' ^ | of August, and that all other persons and cor- altcratkms and specific repairs of that part ot 
nnsylvania, me pa y v York. , c .1. *.• ! nnntions interested therein be notified, by pub- th., 0vigtimr highway lying in Brimfield. 
Sutler county $100,000. Many other individuals of the ^‘g 'est - j p ^ ^ y of said petition and this order h |crefore respectfully request your 
-pectabdity^n be referred to, ivlio will conn„n :‘j J Palmer Journal, a public news- Honor/to view said road, and the ground be- 

York his licensed four thousand seven all that has been said in favor of this invaluab J. tod in sa,d county, three weeks sue said barren line and said Station, and 
mnrlip'ino ' ^ \ a. _ f *. rtTl In lOUrteCn ‘W .nr in nart. ana 

--pectability can be referred to ‘Se^n/inX Palmer Journal, a public news- H^/to view said road, and the ground be- 
New York his licensed four thousand seven all that has been said m favor of this invaluab ■ ’inled in sald county, three weeks sue twpcn said Warren line and said Station, and 

_^rSEO. tf. GREEN, Proprietor, YVinJ,o„ j S.tf 'XZITJ&SZS 

-T» ARverUE.EE. “ VU RATES f AUSTIN, Whol.»,e I A-j. » WS , HoSr min o,k» 
- The Journal has a larger emulation than any Druggisto> No. 2G Merchants Row, Boston, crs^Uia^ gHbstarice tl\ereof and this order | - 

w« srsnisiriis: 

ken anti vicinity tban all other paper It U, CjlDT1«._Elch bottle of th. Gr,.,.. STn manM? agtre^Tlo j Ala 
therefore, for Uie interest of those who ww Oxygenated ^'^En^lisL^Fi-^ncU and Spanish, all persons and corporations interested that the on ^ 4{h Tauegday of June, in the year of 
their advertisements read and circulated in this , wrapper printed in English, F prG Prielor County Commissioners deem a view of the pre- I J 1831. 

Useful Information. _ : ^ gQ,e General Agents, and to whom all orders of the petition and order of the LinL Homer in Brimfield, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

And now upon the petition atoresnia, mo 
County Commissioners, deeming a view of the 
premises expedient and proper, give notice that 
*. •„ .»ii.„ nnntMP nf said view, at 

successor uie expciuiicin- ---- -- m piunit-M ----. 
tiou was forced upon au unwilling adimmstra big gUppCr at the base of tlie White Mountain 
tiou and its operation was purposely einbiir- travellin(r South, could dine the next day i 
rassed by the department. Now, tlie admin- .. ° 
istratiou works with tbe jieople, and ii the P _ 
people will sustain the department, employ Carrigan who was convicted of murder, w 
the post office for their correspondence, and ■J Alleffiianv county, N. Y., on tl 

r> 2...0 JUtkA,he „ 

ras sla'ed byd b • Hj De^ useful ^formation. Sc so^Genem 1 ’to whom’all orders ' of the p2' a^^ofdrr'o^the ElHomVrTnBrimfield, 

e of the White Mountains, - tinT»ehrnriy ejub “ OY « k & - ' _ ■—-———”; gfgK citsi.neW Gte, A copy of until the disease is too hrmly csuionsiieu u. uu ■ O. F. Packard w., mr e imvh., 
cured by medicine. Those who arc troubled , *w N. packard, Thorndike; N. F. Rogers & 
with any weakness or derangement of the natu- Cq & T p packard, Monson. 
ral functions, and suffer from extreme lassitude ly 14 
and want of energy will find the Oxygenated ------ 
Bitters the most agreeable tonic, invigorating American Art UlliOIl, 
.rJ.«ngU,nin*U.e.y«em-hJ.J. ~u “ G« TheJ»ei«. Wltktn« „f Nee 

County Commissioners thereon. j 0n Friday'“the twenty-second day of August 
Attest, RICH. B-aISS, Clerk, j ^ at n;ne o'clock, A. M.; anil it is ordered 

--; 7, 7. i by the County Commissioners that a copy of 
To the County Commissioners for Iho County * lllion bc served by the Sheriff of said 

of Hampden. j county or his Deputy, upon the Clerk of the 
Humbly show the undersigned citi^zens of i town of 

Wales in said county and vicinity, that cerU. , at ^ ^ ^ ^ olher pers> d corpora- people will sustain the department, emp oy Carrigan, who was convicted of murder, was BiUcrg the most agreeable tonic, invigorating . American Al’t Union. Wales in said county and vicmity, that certain at least, c ore* her persons and corpora* 

tm.—Pnmd*m Jittintxi. ^ ^ ^ - 

tended from Palmer as far as B irre Plains, A Town Meeting was recently held in Green- derl’ul u^ieine, ^hty Read, and ’satis- j Any’person may become a member of this coinpanitivelysmall f^**^.^* & j ^ tliat copicg 0f said petition, or abstracU con- 
nud Will soon be completed. We learn from field t which 0nly nine persons avere present ,'bey^d a doubt, that these bitters Institution by payfng Five Dollars ; m return to° com.ect certain parts of the J tairting the'^tam* 

structed at less cost, than the original survey mous. It is perhaps ue o a parie l8REED ° BATESCU& AUSTIN, Wholesale iar,?c Steel Engravings, five smaller Engrav- goobuilt at as early a day as practi- I days beiofe said -twemy-scCSnd of August* 
indicated. General Palmer will proceed town, to say, that no political question w REE , N^T|6S Merchants’ Row, Boston,. ings, and has a chance of drawing a prize of ^ble_said u(fw piccc of highway to commence ; and that notice be giveu iil iritirinei1 aforesaid _to 
immediately with the survey through this brought before the meeting._ General Agents. ^ „ 1 great value. ber w;n r'ceWe ia the line of the present highway, near the j all persons and {he 

more feasible and that the road can be con- The action of the meeting was enureiy " aresuperiortoany 
stnicted'at less cost, than the original survey mous. It is perhaps due to all parties in tie diseases it claims U aUSTIn, Wholesale lar,;c Steel Kngravmgs, nve ..««.»-* OI1# and built at as early a day as practi- I days DCtote sain weniy-scvvnt —j v* 
indicated. General Palmer will proceed town, to say, that no political question w REE , Merchants’ Row, Boston,. ings, and has a chance of drawing a prize of J j a.ld ucw iecc of highway to commence ; and that notice be given in manner ajorraiud to 
immediately with the survey through this brought before the meeUng. General Agents. _ great value. member will receive in the line ofthe present highway, near the j all persons and corporations interested^that the 
town.—Bar re Patriot. —-;-— Price, §f per botUe ; six bottles for $o. | For thc year 1851, every member w,u re ^ barn of Danforth Needham in said County Commissioners deem a view of the 
-CF* Body Found.—The body of an Irishman P -' a large Steel Engraving measuring 19 by 21 h thence Southeasterly to, and j premises expedient and proper, and that a view 

he Ruling Passion strong in Death— named Redmond Walsh was found in the canal MARRIAGES. | inches, after a lifter the crossing the present highway, near the house of j of the same will be token by them at the tuna 

ut noon on Friday, last week, two Irishmen at Holyoke, just below Mill No. 2, on Tuesday —- -p?f,'VS‘- A s°’ . Marion crossing the Pe- Orrin Needham, and thence onward in the same and place aforesaid. m IRS Clerk 

ed-Henessy and Miles McFadden who k. He is supposed to have been acc- n^^ feSSi vtow ^omjlm valley True copy ofthe ,SS* mffimder of tha 

^^^Harvey Smith to M-, ' & » Y^ S at, County C—ner—^ ^ 
’ as to the hour Henessy contending* that it The Legislature of Wisconsin at its late ses Dunnakin. Ht.rse, the whole set makinga spendd Fictue s“h yom petiUonem | _____ 

d^th—_ SS^ 

Body Found.—The body of an Irishman j 
bottles for $5. 

The Ruling Passion strong in Death— named Redmond Walsh, was found in tbe canal 
About noon on Friday, last week, two Irishmen at Holyoke, just below Mill No. 2, on Tuesday 
named —Henessy and Miles McFadden, who last week. He is supposed to have been acci- 
About noon on r riaay, iasi .. ai huijtuay, jl— — — • 
named —Henessy and Miles McFadden, who last week. He is supposed to have been acci- 

were at work on the deck of a vessel at Uie Fitch- dentally drowned. _ 

burg railroad wharf, Charlestown got into dt,- L^Tu^ure of Wisconsin at its lato so.- 
punt ss Ut die hour, Hcuc.s, uuuUtndmg-U,. . 1 . ±i of int„„t 

per “nt' ‘,,d rrn8, tund't “vere 
until both fell together over the side of the vessel j penalties, the taking of a larger rate. 

inW'flie water. Even this did not have effect of j A iearned German astrologer has ascer- 
cooling their passions, as blows passed between ! ^ the earth wm be destroyed by a com- 
them while they were floundering in the water .q jugt 22,000,000 years. The cute philosopher ^ Lon<nneadow> 
and they continued to pummel each other until 1 deserveg the public’s thanks for postponing the j dauo-htcr of F. L. Hamblet. 
both sank to rise no more alive. Their bodies gQ j ! a* wP«t Brookfield. 24tl 

Price, $f per botUe ; six bottles 

MARRIAGES. 

>y Ann Shaw. 
At Southampton, 20th, Howard Johnston 

Easthampton, and Miry Ann Loomis of S. 

^Ti^l^ineadow;i9uCAni7line, 33, ^The^Honorary SecrLries will give receipts pray. jNftie name of St. Crispen you are hereby; 
daughter of F. L. Hamblet. for subscriptions ~ r . - palmer | SAMUEL B. PERRY and others. 1 notified and warned to appear at the sign of 

At West Brookfield, 24th, Sophroma R., 33,: G. M. FISK, Honorary S y ] -yyalcs, Apiil 7th, 1351. the*French Boot (not the Stoga) at Palmer De¬ 
wife of Calvin O. Durfee. vicinity. . 0~ n sep -- pot, and show cause, if any you have why you 

nanr^— 
aSed4n’___ tUp.ahner, July 26th, 1851. tf 14 At a meetinjr of tbe County Commissioners, sons why^ou shoMd^^ and ,pTe!lter variety 

_ . t T ”-—-holden at Springfield, within and for said conn- y 1 k u call°be found in any of the above 
W ashing Without Liaboi . Waters’ Liquid Hair Hye. ty> on the 4th Tuesday of June, in the year ot . BT. BABBITS Celebrated Soap Powder ! BEST ; n use for the beauty and per- our Lord 1851. .... -p^ld the 2. The fact that I sell cheaper than others nt 
. and Stow’s C. S. Chemical Enasive ; Xmanency of its color, for the ease with And now upon the P^ >on fomsa.d the ^ vicinit is ^ well known to be gamsayed. 

Soap, for sale at wholesale or retail at the low- j 7 . entire frecdoin fro,n County Commissioners, dcennng a'new ot Ui Qne rice and one price only, is my motto 
est prices by T a ,t a t i S Ain " JSiIatod to injure the texture of the premises expedient and proper, give notice U.at mPrc than 0nc pair is wanted by one 

o YO-, J’ A’ HAEE Hair and for the quickness of its operation-1 they w,U meet the pmsaidjie^ ^ ^ Uiat lower than any other man „ 
Palmer, August 2, 18ol._lo tf AU these several excellencies have now been (the dwelling house ofDanfo ^ geptem-! price. . , ... f 
-^ folly established, having been in extensive use j Wales on Wednesday the tenth day ? 4 I have every vanely and kind of matenH 

Cilfl PlllSi. i f [he past 3 years and certified to by the first ber next, at nine o clock, A-.5L, and_ _ j ^ makg tQ measure any and every kind of work 
rpiIE Subscriber has just received a lot of, mluP at the State Fair and at thc lair of the | dered.by the.Comity| sheriff of sS | which may be ordered, and the beat wor 
X beautiful Cuff Pins—pretty ornaments for ^mcrican Institute, while in co.npctiUon with ( of said P^t' -' ^enutv upon thc Clerk of the | in town to make them at the shortest m 
am- ladv. Call and see them. ; „onrlv every other kind made. . . Icounty or his Deputy, upon uie v, at I Repairing done as usual at the o\Ves 

were soon after recovered, but life was extinct. 

The Destiny ok France—Mr. George Sum- ; ^ lnlU-|ong p0Und3 of wool will this year 
Tier, in a letter from Paris to a friend at Provi- ^ ^ ofthe glate 0f Ohio to the Eastern 
dence, says: “ You ask about France—pray be , markctg The average price of this year’s clip 
reassured. All is going on well. There will be j ,g th;rty cents per paund. The great mass of it 

deserves tne puuuc » r—r.o daugliter oi t. o. nauiu.». . _ 00 
event so lon<r. At West Brookfi.-ld, 24th, Sophroma R., 33, 

_f-—---- wife of Calvin O. Durfee. . , 
The Wool Trade of Ohio—It is estimated Al Greenfield, 22d, Miss Marcia Hubbard, 2o. 

that e’mht millions pounds of wool will this year In Greenwich, July 19, Mrs. Irena Topl.ff, 
be sent out ofthe state of Ohio to thc Eastern aged 4». -- 

I for subscriptions. ! 
G. M. FISK, Honorary Secretory for Palmer] 

| Persons calling at the Journal Office can see 
a variety of Engravings from the Art Union Pic- 

K£X2G,h,185l. ■£» 

And as in duty bound will ever pray. 
SAMUEL B. PERRY and others. 

Wales, Apiil 7th, 1351. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Hampden ss. 

reassured. All is going on well. There will be i ,g th;rty cents per paund. The great mass of it 
revision—no re-election of Louis Napoleon, j ,g u3ed inthe de laine factories of Massachusetts 
The Republic will stand—the constitution will ^ Rhode jgland 
be respected. Two good candidates will be -— —= 
brought forward before next May, and retrogades ITEMS. 
and progressists will try their forces.” The R I. Exhibition in September^ next, is 

-~ ^ r T~V(,,r„ b _ open to exhibitors out of the Stole. The com- 
Kicxtxfi ax EntTnH.-T.ra Liticcll hoy P raceivt the c.ntrilm- 

ing publ ahed an ariralo offit»™> *» ^ of ai-ch-eU. oranhanic. 
land of that city, Uiat gentleman p Crystal Palace awards are not to be made 

WasliiEBg without Isabor. j Waters’ Liquid Hair l>yc. 

mg puoi sucu - nr[PPpded to Uons of Massachusetts mechanics. X beautiful Cuff Pins—pretty ornaments lor American Institute, while m compcuuon w.tu . oi iw ' thc Clerk of the in town to make men. 

^ brooks ^a.,Re^;ri"sf^ttebpel 
npr. and thorouirhly applied the • paste non unUl October lhe Palmer August 2. _i5tL scriber, the inventor and proprmtor at Ho 2sl teaempomtiin. inter- Palmer Depot, June - 

River street, Troy, N. Y. E. WAltKS 

the sanctum sanctorum of the Editor o a p - October. The Palace is to be lit up eve- 
per, and thoroughly applied the a pos c non ft jie lstof September. 

shower at Salem. 
Newspaper Postage in Canada—The Can- Jacob r3SC> a workman in the Springfield Ar-. 

ada British Whig says tliat the government have M killed a black snake, in which were found I Palmer, August 2, 1851. 

least, before the said tenth day ot September, j 
and that all other persons and corporations inter- ; 

... • - Ltt nuMiJmur n. CODY i -— Tlii-pr striet Trov N Y E. WATERS. | and that all oilier persons 

Wanted Immediately. For-fe Dni.Sta.d dr. 
A girl from 12 to 15 years of age to assist in a 

nursery and do light work. To a good, ac¬ 
tive girl will be given a home with board and 

csted tnercin ue iuuin-u, uj p—-.r. - 
of said petition and this order thereon, in the 
Palmer Journal, a public newspaper printed m Nr 
said county, three weeks successively, the last J4\_sa(l 

MERRIL LADD. 

F. O. BROOKS. 
6 tf * 

aaa aruisn »iug says uiau uie gentun.... . nQry> kijjed a b]ack snake, in wmen were luunu --, - --___. ________ 

in contemplation the abolishment of postage on -g young ones from 6 to 8 inches in length. LET. A house convenient for a small pip HE best assortment in town, of CROCKE- 

newspapers. It is supposed however, that it is lllflIlsand five hundred immigrants arriv- family. Enquire at this Office, I IlY, CHINA and GLASS WARE, loi 
not to be a gratuitous remission, but is to appl) r ive . - --sale low by E. B. MILEo o& VAi- 
nnly to those newspapers which will publish the -dat New Ym^tos g ^ Bridge Compa. Particular IVotlCC. Palmer Depot June 14._"_ 
statues ofthe colony without charge. 

The colored people of Indianna are mak¬ 
ing a general movement in the work of emigra¬ 
tion. The Indianapolis Journal says that among 
this class are lo be found gentlemen of character 
and intelligence, who are determined to seek 
new homes in a country where they will be re¬ 
garded as equals in every relation of life. 

The Niagara Falls EL persons indebted to me either by Note 
ny have declared a semi-an _A_or Account, are hereby requested to call and 
per cent. settle the same without delay. Let this notice 

Ti.r»o nf the defendants in the Michigan sufgce. _ 
J. S. LOOMIS. 

14 if 

per cent. settle the same without delay. Eet this noui 
Three of the defendants in the Michigan guffice. LOOMIS 

Railroad ca«_WeUh. Bariraur, »d Blackbura ^ ^ ^ ^ J- «. LOOMIS. 

—have been discharged. ---; 
Jenny Lind has given away $2,501 m Roch- npEAS, all kinds, sold low bJ 

ester, being the amount of premiums receive at pajmer june tf 8 

For sale at the^Drug Store of DR. WILLIAM ested.therein £ Z SilVCT SpOOIW. 
HOLBROOK,Pa\nwv Depot, Mass. Palmer Journal, a public newspaper printed in . ND othcr Silver ware in great variety for 

I Juy l6"1-_said county, three weeks successive y, the last J^\_sale low by nBnnr(! 
rsxil h- onto lot of SOL.1H LAMPS in town for publication to be fourteen days at least before F. O. BROOKS. 
\ ,t low bv EB MILES & CO. the time of said view. , ^ .. Palmer, May 31,1851. 6 tf_ i sale low by E. Ji. iuii.1. tf 8 AnJ u ig furlher ordercd by the Commission- -------- 

^Palmer Depot June -er3> Ulat copies of said P^don>«r Ready Made Clothing. 

npHE best assortment in town, of CROCKE- ****££££bJU«d?Steriff or Deputy, in two . NOT1IER arrival of Ready Made Clothing 
i IIY, CHINA and g^SS WARE, for be P O ^ ^ town of Wales fourteen A of all kinds, colors, qualiUes, fashions and 

sale low by E. B. MILES A CO d lVs before said tenth day of September, and priccSj consisting, in part, of Broadcloth, Cassi 
Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 fhJt notice be given in manner aforesaid to all mere Doesk'm, Tweed and SaUnet Coats, PmiW 
--77777^ persons and corporations interested, that the d Veslg. Just received and for sale fow by POWDERED, CRUSHED, and BROWN P Commissioners deem a view of the vfoGUWsBlock. 

SUGARS, for sale low by , ^ menriis expedient and proper and that a view McGilvry s ftlock. 
T. WARD & Co. Pf the saine will be token by Uiem at the tune Paimer, May 24th, 1851. tf a 

Palmer June 14.,__ and place aforesaid. ^ I 

CiALINA SALT for sale low by True copy of the petition and order of the JJ^d prices at T. C. DENECKE S 
muiusAW,i(ir» J r«„ntv Commissioners thereon._ _ . Mav. 1851. 

O 1 n J 1 Tt,rt» ii' tf 8 And it is further ordered by the ^oninussum-, 
Palmer Depot June 14. _ _ ,i.„» rnnies of said petition, or abstracts . 
I-; rrnnCKF containing the substance thereof and this order, THE best assortment in tnwn, of CROC.KE 1 tedup by said Sheriff or Deputy, in two 

RY, CHINA and g^SS WARE tor ^ ^ ^ town of Wa,es fourteen ' 
sale low by E. B. hULES &. C . gays before said tenth day of September, and | 

Palmer Depot June 14. a thny, notice be Riven in manner aforesaid to all , 
-- 7777777 persons and corporations interested, that the POWDERED, CRUSHED, and BROWN £.ount Commissioners deem a view of the | 

SUGARS, for sale low by premises expedient and proper, and that a view j 
T. WARD & Co. Prfetn,;e game7viIl be token by Uiem at the tune 

Palmer June 14, * _ and place aforesaid. rTGH BLISS, Clerk. ' 

CALINA SALT, fo, -te low by Tnta c_opy of Rte poMon anl order of the 
S T. WARD & Co. County Commissioners thereon. 

Palmer June 14. tf 8 Attest, |IICH. BLISS, Clerk. JIICH. BLISS, Clerk. 
Monson, May» 1851. 



"palmer journal. 
THE MAIN SPRING. 

POETRY. 
Nothin? Good will Perish. 

Here is a gold watch, which combines cm- _ 

kellishinent and utility, in happy proportions, Nothing good shall perish, 

and is usually considered a very valuable Only the corrupt shall die; 

appendage to the person of a gentleman. Its TruUi which men and angels cherish, 

hands, face, chain aud case are of chased Flourishes eternally, 

and bun.isl.nd gold. Its gold souls sparkle God-fonakcn, 

ith the ruby, the topaz the sapphire, the ^ bc„, 

emerald. I open it and find that the works Nonc losl but .honld awaken 

without which this elegant chased case would [n ^ o broU,„., cm.. 

be a mere shell, those liauds motionless, and 

>se figures without meaning are made of Not a mind but has its wisdom- 

brass. I investigate further and ask, what is Power of working woe or weal; 

the-spring by which all these are put in mo- So degraded none s condition 

tion, made of? I am told it is made of steel. But the world its weight may feel. 

I ask what is steel ? The reply is that it is Words of kindness, words of warning, 

iron which has undergone a certain process. Dream not thou mayst work in vain, 

So then I find the main spring, without which Even those thy counsel scorning, 

the watch would lie motionless, and its hands, Ofl shall they return again. 

ures, and embellish.neuts but toys is not ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pleasurc> 

of gold that is not sufficiently good, nor of ^ ^ V()ice of counsel light, 

brass, that would not do-hut of iron. ^ ^ ^ trcasure, 

Iron is therefore tlic only precious metal > What at first we scemcd to 8rlght. 

and tliis watch is an apt emblem of society. 

Its hands and figures which tell the hour, re- Words of kindness we have spoken, 

setnblc the master spirits of the age, to whose May, when we have passed away, 

movements even' eve is directed. Its useless, Heal, perhaps, a spirit broken, 

but sparkling scals,'sapphires, rubies, topaz, Guide a brother led astray, 

and embellishments, the aristocracy. Its Not one act but is recorded, 

orks of brass the middle class, by the in- Not a word but has its weight; 

creasing intelligence and power, of which Every virtue is rewarded— 

the master spirits of the age arc moved ; and Outrage punished soon or late, 

its iron main-spring shut up in a box always 

at tvork, but never thought of, except when Lct no being then be rated 

it is disordered, broke, wants winding up, As a Hung of lntle worth , 

symbolical of the laboring classes, which like Eyrery ‘b"1» 're-'lcd’ 

the main spring, we wind up by the payment IIas ils Plrt to p ay on ear *' 

of wages and which classes are shut up in 0n Kissing 

obscurity, and though constantly at work, and _ 

absolutely as necessary-to the movement of And if it were not lawful, the lawyi 

BUSINESS CARDS. J. A. HALL. I $5000, Reward ! 

—ttaving rak.-., tl.eoldso,,,,, of Hall & Vai m. BALLY’S ANTIDOTE. 
Y» llliam liaCKlIS, i Aientinc, (.lately occupied by Wm.L. Parker- Great Original Preparation, for the safe, 

ARCHITECT, ffers to the public, a first rate assortment o X spepdy and permanent cure of 

307, Fulton st. Brooklyn, N. Y. F i 111 i I V Xr 1* O C C 1* I C S . Gonorrheas Gleets, Strictures, Whites, Pains m 
T-sr Full olans furnished for buildings, adapt- * * “ ‘ „ lip follnd the Back and Loins, Seminal Weakness, 

tious by. mau p 1 3 4 0m Pnrto Rjco „nd Muscovado Molasses. 0,her disorders of the Urinary Organs, without 
____I- Castile, Soda and Yellow Soap. tlle least restriction to diet, drink, exposure, or 

mr w A IT Stows’ Chemical Erasive Do. change in the application to buisness. 
Id. WAli5 Sperm and Tallow Candles. M. BALLEY’S ANTIDOTE is entirely a 

MERC H]A NT TAILOR, Gunpowder, Hyson Skin, Young Hyson, VEGETABLE PREPARATION, andaltho’ 
No 5, McGilvhv’s Block. Old Hyson, Souchong, Oolong and Ningyong powt.rful? IT \vi LL NOT INJURE IN THE 

All work done with despatch and in the best T« as . LEAST THE MOST DELICATE CONSTi- 
AU worn none l Javai Laguira and St. Domingo Coffee. TUTION. It was invented by one of the first 

''plT.nnr Mtv 21 tli 1351 Winter Strained, Sperm and Refilled Oi . and most celebrated Venerial Physicians in Par- 
P.ilmer, May -Hll, 1001._porkj Lard, Tobacco, Salcratus, Cr. Tartar, ig> and .g us(1(, by thousands in that city, and 

JXT P A N F Soda, Cocoa, Citron, Currants,Raisins,Spices, tbroubout Europe and the United States with 
55 • ** * C JLi , and every other article, usually kept in a Gro- Uic mogt DES1RABLE EFFecT. 

dealer IS store. All of which 1 will exchange lor We give no long, quackish reccommendations 

Foreign & Do^cMartle, Cash, Grain, 6cc. ^M 

Uv*Tonibstorcs, and Monuments of all de- ft &L Warranted toheas represented, at 

scriptions constantly on hand or made tender— theUme of sale ^ j A HALL. above diseases which this preperation will not 

All orders promp ya ei e . 1-t 1831 44tf. effect a rapid cure, under a forfeiture of $5,000. 
-— Palmer Depot, Feb. 1st 18ol. Tt is * ln Unities, with full directions ac- 

X. C. ©MXtKfc, --——-- companying it, at one dollar a bottle. One bot- 
MERCHANT TAILOR, Fire ! X* ire .. tle lasts ten days. jyIany have been entirely 

Monson, May, 1351. 4tf _ Subscribrr is A«rcnt for some of the best cured in the short space of two or three days. 
_—--- Tf£o^ itumnci Companies in the United M. BALLEY’S GONORRHCEA LOTION 

]\. S1W.ITIS & SOYS, states, and will take risks on the most favora c This Lotion used in conjunction with M. Bal- 

•h* l ■» .. 1) no f Iff *1 S *i terms. GEORGE W. RANDLE . | jey>8 Antidote, forms the best preparation forthe 
Palmer Depot It ass, lC Palmer Depot, March 2-id, 1851. 51 tf. , Jre of Gonorrha;a (in its advanced state) now in | HAVE constantly on hand and arc manufac__1 use jt js II10re safe, mild and pleasant in its op- 

luring Private Coaches, Carriages an ug fflooli Rilldillg’* I oration, than any other article ever offered to the 
gies, of the latest and most approved styles of . Magazines, &c., Bound in 1 public. Invented by M. BALLEY, Physician 
the best materials and workmanship, which will a 11 kinds of Books,» » re8onable to the Hospital of Paris, and sold by Daniel Bon- 
bc sold as low ns can be bought elsewhere. iYthe best possible manner, and on Jo me n ? Square, Main st. Sprigfield, i 

N.B. Orders from abroad promptly attended terms at this Office. ^_, w’m; H0ibr0ok, and It. Baron Palmer Depot 

Palmer, Jan. 13; 1851. 42tf gfoW It) lll'iVC oiV <llC IllllCS.! -—-- 

----- 1HTALK into T. C. Desecke’s Store, buy a j TilllC Altered. 

C. TORREY, W ^^^^^f ^JOga^g’facUonl'wlll^'ivc| WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW. toL"kinSd of C.. , after Monday Oct 
__--nrftlin Nassowan- __ much admired Tweeds, Stages will leave Enfield 

Foreign & Domestic Marble, 
WARE, MASS. 

nTTombstorcs, and Monuments of all de¬ 
scriptions constantly on hand or made to.ordcr.— 
All orders promptly attended to. 

T. €. DEYECKE, 
merchant tailor, 

Jlonson, May, 1351. •ftf 

& SOYS, 

Palmer Depot Iff a s s, 

J.A.HALL, 
HAVING taken the old stand of Ilall & \ al 

cntinc, (Jately occupied by Wm. L. Parker- j 
tiers to the public, a first rate assortment of 

Family Groceries. 

Among them may be found, 

Crushed, Pow’d, Refined and Brown Sugars. 
Porto Rico and Muscovado Molasses. , 
Castile, Soda and Yellow Soap. 
Stows’ Chemical Erasivo Do. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles. 
Gunpowder, Hyson Skin, Young Hyson, 
Old Ilyaon, Souchong, Oolong and Ningyong 

Teas. 
Java, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffee. 
Winter Strained, Sperm and Refined Oil. 
Pork, Lard, Tobacco, Salcratus, Cr. Tartar, 
Soda, Cocoa, Citron, Currants,Raisins,Spices, 

and every other article, usually kept m a Gro¬ 
cery store. All of which 1 will exchange for 

Cash, Grain, &.c. 
at the low-cst prices. 

Palmer Depot, Feb. 1st 1851. 

to the Hospital of Paris, and sold by Daniel Bon- 
i tecou, opposite Court Square, Main st. Sprigfield, , 

by Wm. Holbrook, and R. Baron Palmer Depot 

C. TORREY, 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
Office Building next door cast the Nassowan- 

WALK into T. ^ uenec**. » “ 
New Suit of Clothes, and the way he 

i manages to fit and give satisfaction, will drive 

away the hardest kind of Blues. , 
A few more of those much admired Tweeds, 

T. C. DENECKE’S. 

society as the iron main spring is to the wotcln 

arc never tliought of except when they re¬ 

quire their wages or are in some want or 

disordor of some kind or other. 
Everett. 

Planting Fruit Trees for Others. 

The Spaniards have a maxim, that a man 

F. T. WALLACE, 

COUNSELLOR &, ATTORNEY, 
All business entrusted to him will be condu 

And if it were not pious, the clergy would not Ron pald j.0 collecting, 

ted with promptness and care. Particular atten- 0q-cc at the residence of Mr. J. Gamwcll,oppo 

nt T C. DENECKE’S. for palmer Depot, at 8 o’clock A. M., arriving | 

Monson" May 24th, 1851. tf 5 | in season for the Boston, New York and Albany | 
-----Morning Trains. . , I 

__ Returning leave Palmer Depot on the arrival 
REYTISTRY. ! of the Western and Southern Train. Edtr Ex- EL. CHILDS, Dentist, takes ress business promptly attended to. 

.this method of informing: SLT1I A. ST1MPSON. 
1 the public tliat lie has opened his , Enfield, Oct. 5,1850. tf 

choose it; 

And ifit were not a dainty thing, the ladies 

would not crave it; 

And if it were not a plentiful thing, the poor 

girls could not have it. 

Persecution of Milleritf.s.—There has rc- 

Palmer, April 6,1350. 

SHAVING SALOON. 
Hair Cutting and Shaving, Shampooing and 

Curling in the latest style. Razors honed at 

short notice by TCnnv 

site McGilvray’s Block, where ho will be happy 
Itf to see all who may wish his services. 
_ All operations on the teeth, warranted to give 

satisfaction. c 
, Palmer, May 10,1851. 4tt 

The Spaniards have a maxim, that a man | Persecution of Milleritf.s.— mere nasre- 

s ungrateful to the past generation that plan- J ccntly been an encampment of this sect at Ca- 

ted the trees from which he eats fruit, and j naan, N.H., under the leadership of Cummings, 

deals unjustly towards the next generation, Smith and others. Two Sundays ago, the peo- 

unless lie plants the seed, that it may furnish | pie pulled their tent down, upon which they took 

food for those who come, after him. Thus! up stakes and started for Andover, in this State 

No. 3, Hall & Valentin 
Palmer, Sept. 21,1850. 

J. J. LISBON, 
s block. 

25bctf 

T. F. SLACK, 
STAFFORD SPRIYGS, 

Manufacturer and Dealer in Plain and Japan¬ 
ned Tin Ware, Brittania Ware, Hollow Ware 
Pumps, Lead Pipe, &c. &c. 

Stoves. IN consequence of the late fire the subscriber J Cooki Parlor and office Stoves of various 
has removed his place of business to No. 1 pauCrns which he will warrant as good as the 

Furnace Row directly under the Printing Ulhce, and cheap as the cheapest. Stove Pipe, 

JOB PRIYTIYG. 

when a son of Spain eats a peach or pear by j where they probably no w arc They are mud, 

the roadside; wherever he is, he digs a hole exercised with the quesUon-how long the sec- Billheads, 1 Ball T.cKcts, 
. , ,i,„ I ond advent is to be postponed. Circulars, Business and 
in the ground with Ins foot, and coicis the, - Pamphlets, I Visitingi^ards, . - d _ -- — 

seed. Consequently, all over Spain, by the If you have an enemy act kindly to him ,and done in the best manner at short notice Agon- 1000 do. do.^ojwayore °. , XOlfllllS. \ LARGE, IVEW, & SPLEXDID STOCK 

road-sides and elsewhere, fruit in great abnn- niake him your friend. You may not win him oral assortment of Cards and fancy paper always Tire Hood and round Iron. TI'llIE Subscriber keeps constantly o ^ ‘ v_. of all kinds of 

dance tempts the taste and is ever free. OVer at once, but try again. Let one kindness Qulumcl.__ Corking Wedge and Drill Steel. ^ pinc° Coffins’ which he SrETTEI^ PI 

Let this practi-je be imitated in our country* be followed by another, till you have accom- B | | liiscovcrv. The above is of the best qua Ry and I will furnish with shrouds and plates, if desired, 1)nTWTTwp *WT) WPAPPTNfi PAPERS* 
and the weary wanderer will be blest, aud ! plised your end. By little and little great things XmpO1 tailt BlSCOI Cl y. sold low by E.BBUwm | and wm deliycr ^ if wi,hed. t PRINTING AND WrlAmHG FArhiia , 

will bless the hand that ministered to his com-’.are completcd-and so repeated kindness will J3 ^ Sm/geiuSuen of Boston'have by the —. — I Palmer, October 19th, 185o!' tf 21) I K tgllDtlopPS *T 

fort and joj-. We arc to leave the world as soften the heart of stone._ use -r FZ.L, 1 —-----:-i WAFERS, PENS, PENCILS, &c.; 

good or better than w-c found it, and he is a j beautiful Comparison—Those islands ^numerous Affimal^and Vegetable Parasites. _A.Silver VVatches just received j Wood and Fllllllicr. j HAVE BEEN JUST OPENED AT THE o 

selfish churl who basks under the shadow* ;h;ch so bcautifully adorn the Pacific, were These conclusions are based upon examination and will be sold cheap. Also, a CORDS Hard Wood is now offered ^_^ ^-^ 

and eats tlie fruit of trees which other hands , f ^ hod of tlic ocean by tlic little of the matter deposited upon the Teeth and jg|; fine lot of clocks. iL U Al for sale at reasonable pnees. n m i mi nWTl Till 0 TlTlTTHmUTf1 PATflflll! 

have plauted, if he will not also plant Irecs j ^^[’insect, wliich deposits a grain of sand a: a BB0°kSi STATIONERY 8l IlIIfIK SALOON 
which shall yeild fruit to coming generations, j time. So witli human exertions. The greatest Qf bodily condition, and none were found free_________ Briinfield, Nov. 30th, 1850. tf 3o j -—^3 OF 

m .-^-- Tt. , results of the mind are produced by small but from them, except two or three who had been w , YYsir ! ! War I I I -—-1-i (T\ T T XT TT fll 
The Ancient City of Memphis-B is sta-^su in the habit of using SOAP as a dentifrice. Hdr. liar. • * * Books, Stationary IU J& JW 1 M U IT J& $ it » 

ted in the columns of the J\ew York Tribune j J____Experiments were tried upon them with all the ANCE MORE 1 ^OME wi e ND Fancy Articles, many of the most pop- | C^LO n Q 0 Cl 

that a very interesting discovery has been j The salary of the Governor of Virginia has l’°Pulartmvn^wnow onhanTffi any other store between j A ular Magazines, cheap, Boston, NO. 10 2,4 
made in Egj pt M. Mariette, a young French . been fixed at $5000, and the convention have do no’t ;mp:iir tl.eiTvitahtyin Uie’ leas"'.’ | ^rnffieldmiil WorccS ° To my previous ! New York and Springfield daily and weekly I STATE STREET, HARTFORD, COSY, 

scholar, who was despatched on a scientific decided that the Lieut; Governor shall have no The jicationl of Soap, however, destroyed cxlensive stock, I have lately added a large 1 Newspapers, at publishers Pnc^yLES These Goods were selected with great care from 

own, upon WHICH uiey loos, VERY variety of Book, J oh ana wu gtore 

for Andover, in this State, Printing executed promptly and on reasona- caR 

now arc. They are much blc terms at th^JouRNAL Office. Paln 
u 1 Handbills, Waybills, __ 

estmn—how long the sec- Billheads, Ball Tickets, 

stponed. Circulars, Business and 
- Pamphlets, Visiting^ards, 100f 
my act kindly to him and done jn the best manner at short notice Agon- lOOt 

Furnace Bow directly under the Printing Office,, ^ ^nd cbeap as the cheapest. Stove Pipe, 

and is now ready to supply his Patrons with j Zjnc and gtove Blacking. Persons in want of, 
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tin, Copper and Sheet iron , the above articles, would do well to give . 
Ware with other articles usually kept in a Stove J call before ..urcliasing elswhere ; all arti- 
Store. Persons in want are respectfully invited . twi ns renresented. ricty of Book, Job and Card gtore Persons in want are respectfully invil 

:ecutcd promptly and on reasona- J. S. BAILEY 

Palmer, May 7, 1851. 

Ie'ooi and Steel. 
1000 lbs. Best Swecd Shapes. 

clcs warranted as represented. 
N. B. Particular attention paid to roofing.— 

Jobbing of all kinds punctually attended to, and 

neatly executed. 
Stafford Springs, Dec. 1850. 3/tf 

Important Announcement. 

THE KING OF 

PAm KILLERS . 
IN A NEW DRESS. 

That ON LY sovereign and never failing rem¬ 
edy for SUBDUIjXG PJ1LV, and curing the 
worst Burns, Scalds, Piles, Cuts, Wounds, Bru- 
sics. Rheumatism, and all cutaneous and inf am 
atory discuses, 

D A L L E Y ’ S 

Magical Pain 1'lxtractor, 
In a New Dress and Boxes of much Enlarged 
size ! 

C.iUTIO.V.— Counterfeits in the Old Wrap¬ 
pers flood the market! Avoid them as you 
mould poison ! 

GROSS IMPOSITION. 
Caution to Dealers'.—Unscrupulous vend¬ 

ers of counterfeit Extractor, put up the spurious 
and deleterious stuff with a few boxes of the 
genuine. Dailey salve in each dozen,under a well 
imitated but counterfeit wrapper of the old size 
and thus offer it to dealers at a reduced price. 
This BAIT takes with many dealers, but the 
confiding who happen to use the counterfeit 
and poisonous stuff pays the penalty of the fraud l 
—aggravated diseases, unsightly deformity resul¬ 
ting from severe burns and wounds, and not un- 
frequently loss of life itself are the woful conse¬ 
quences ! Avoid Fraud. 

Bay the Dailey Salve ONLY in the NEJV 
DRESS. You avoid the. danger attending the 
use of counterfeits—arc sure of getting the gen¬ 
uine article—and gain near 50 percent, in quan¬ 
tity of the Ointment! 

See the new Circulars for-1850. 
MIND!—TIIE NEW ENVELOPE—THE 

LARGE BOXES—AND TIIE GENUINE 
ARTICLE. 

No other Salve but Dailey's can allay the 
pain of the worst Burns or Scalds in a few min¬ 
utes, and CURE the wounds WITHOUT SCAR ! 

Emblems on the new Envelope—the Trianglef 
Serpent, Dove, Lion, San a ml Eagle. 

CAUTION EXTRA. 
Beware of travelling IMPOSTERS who rep¬ 

resent themselves as my Agents, offering Dailey 's 
Extractor in the ohl wrapper at a reduced price. 
I solemnly caution the public against such 
interlopers and their poisonous nostrums. My 
ONLY travelling Agents in the NewEngland 
States, are M. S. Burr, and I. B. Tousey. 

H. DALLEY, 
415 Broadway New York.; 

Local Aucnts.—J. Bowles, Palmer Depot 
W. N. Pacltard, Thorndike ; at the Company’s 
and Atwood’s stores, Three Bivers. 24 3m 

1000 do. do. Norway ore do. 
1000 do. Nail ltods. 

Tire Hoop and round Iron. 
Corking Wedge and Drill Steel. 

The above is of the best quality an 
sold low by E. BI 

Palmer, May, 1851._ 

The Ancient City of Memphis—It is sta- (resu ' . 

ted in the columns of the Acic York Tribune 1 continuc c'xer 10_ 

tliat a very interesting discovery lias been j The salary of the Governor of Virginia In 

made in Egypt. 31. 3Iariettc, a young French ’ bPcn fixed at $5000, and the convention liai 

scholar, who was despatched on a scientific j decided that the Lieut; Governor shall have 1 

3<tf j State street, Hartford^Cono. cp 
. . a A LARGE, IVEW, & SPLEXDID STOCK 

OF ALL KINDS OF 

lich he SlET/T E S , SllSlWa 

csired> PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS; 

?& J 31 nt?, toil K X titer <£nntlops; 
- WAFERS, PENS, PENCILS, &c.; 

(—V HAVE BEEN JUST OPENED AT THE O 
offered ^ ^-' 

which do not impair their vitality 
The application of Soap, howei 

mission to Egypt, has discovered the exact j vote in the Senate. __ them .instantly. ^ 

site of the aucient city of Memphis, which I An editor out in Iowa, says they don’t brag of thcTecth. m°S ^ 

has heretofore beeu a matter of doubt. After the size of their babies, but they are a most un- V1PW Gf the above important discovery 

careful search, lie lias found a great quantity coinmon sure crop. and with the encouragement and patronage o! 

of Egyptian and Grecian remains, buried - ■ " menting for a long time, until I have succeedei 

der a deposit of sand, varying from six to for- TTrnvl W0PP fmfl OlltlCrV* n combining with Soap, some of the most im 
tv feet in depth. Among other objects lie XldULWriiL tUIU portant articles used in dentrdiee,,so as to entire 
^ rv 1 lv destroy the taste of Soap, while it renders 1 

recognized tlie Serapeum, a monument dc- I .11*11^5 Ollfs « I still more effectual in cleansing the Teeth. Tin 
scribed by Strabo.—The avenues leading to rpHE Subscriber ‘'avmg fittcd up a sliop j hMt piemium was awarded to this article a 

i, were fli.oa with a large nmeber ef ««»e. SJSS’rf’SI'uS tfl-JJ* - Y 
-_ __..,1.L.|, onntniunrl inserin- 1 ,_Pnlm.T DenoL- Oct. 18i»U. _ . . _ 

Ihc appncauon oi ouaji, - -j . - i • i ^„,i 
them instantly. We may thence infer, that voice, comprising every variety ot kmd an 
Soap is the best and most proper specific for ; slyie „f shoes, to be found in the market, which 

clcansincr the Teeth. I now offer to my customers, (patrons 1 have 
In view of the above important discovery, j nonc, those who buy of me, do so because they 

and with the encouragement and patronage of can buy better and ciieaper than at other places, 
most of our scientific men, I have been experi- not for patronage) at the lowest prices, for cash 
menting for a long time, until I have succeeded or other ready pay. Come and see and I will 
n combining with Soap, some of the most im- convince you tliat I mean all that is said above, 
portant articles used in dentrifice, so as to entire- Don’t mistake the place, first store east of the 
lv destroy the taste of Soap, while it renders it ruiI1Si sitrn of the French Boot, (not the Stoga. 
still more effectual in cleansing the Teeth. The ° A. M. BUTTEBFIELD. 
burliest memium was awarded to this article at Palmer Depot, June 7, 1851. 7tf 

other ready pay. Come and see and I will 
nvince you tliat I mean .ill that is said above. 
Don’t mistake the place, first store east of the 
ins, sitrn of the French Boot, (not the Stoga. 

A. M. BUTTERFIELD. 
Palmer Depot, June 7, 1851. 7tf 

New York and Springfield daily and weekly 
Newspapers, at publishers prices. 

1 . J. BOWLES. 

Store opposite the Depot. 
I Palmer Depot, May 17._tf 

Horse Shoeing. 

ripIIE Subscriber has lately had 
: J- a new shop fitted up, a lew 

STJTE STREET, HARTFORD, CU»H. 

These Goods were selected with great care from 
the new stocks of several manufacturers and importers, 
and include the most receut styles and are now- 
offered for sale, oathe most reasonable terms nt 

WHOLLY ALE & RE 1 AIL. 
The subscriber will keep both Ins Store and Office 

constantly replenished with all desirable articles m 

®ljc Stutiouern anb 3ob, (£ari> anb 

UDniameiftal priming line. rads fr^ Mffinsuect Non?, side | ^rnamcntfll printing line. 

orse Shoeinr^fn the^best.6 possi^ j his present fresh and splendid stock may be^ound, 

ring bad many years experience | BLANKS, ) Misc.ellane;0U3’ ^ n„,, ruottinc. 

that he can do work to the satisfaction of all 
customers. JAMES GOBMLEY. 

| Palmer Depot, June 7,1851. 7 tt 

A Yew Enterprise. 
flHE Subscriber lias added to his already 
L tensive stock a complete assortment of 

Children’s Clothing. 

it were mien wmi a large numuei o. , .„ glon, the best 0f the above n -. . B j tnai ne cm uu tA VtFs gORMLEY. ! ient paper, and) Backgammoi 

pliilixes, some of which contained insenp-, „oods cvcr before offered in Palmer Depot— *. , ' d in the most cleanly manner Artificial TCCtil. eustomers. 7 tf j will bo sold in) Bone Basket 

lions. Tl.e drawings of these remains, sent: builders are particularly invited poLible,from the choicest materials and free -p L. CHILDS Dentist, is prepared to fur- Palmer Dj> j_1-1-any quaufit.es SggoSa, 
l«-At AWiotte tn Piri« attracted much at- assortment of house trimmings, purcliastn0 1 os j eroin ap impurities, wliich are generally used in _Hj . nisli Artificial Teeth in partial or whole - ■ - BLANK BOOKS, ) Card piates, 
by 31. Marietta to Pa , ly from Uie manufacturers, 1 can offer you goods! ^ madefor other purposes. The Soap Den- scts, of any variety of form and shade, with or A YcW FlltCl 1»11*C. j Of every variety,) chessmen, 
tention, and it is understood that lunds will on as faV0rable terms as can be purchased ol trlfi£c is thc only propcr specific for freeing the without colored gums, as the case may require, r^HE Subscriber has added to his already ex-I or made to ordcir; Combs, 
be furnished him for further prosecution of any other concern. Also in store, a go°a as- t,I £-rom. those disgusting impurities which which will so closely resemble those of nature tensive stock a complete assortment of , ' ner.) C. Hair Bru 

1,is researches._ X7s“ylfs, “S' l“ftl “u pri- P'»,notc “d d““0J' .11 the improvemea Chil.lrc.es Clothing. j CA'EDS jiffiS&i? 

Wonsiiu,—There is softectag influence, j “‘CTe/ttnw/’S Manufactured nnl^by^WATERS, Whole- JS £?£?%£?£?£ -t Utan j 
a kind of soothing of our natures, in the flotv- ; ki,„la of Hardware, Cutlery and other good, of “'»® J *J.' Dr„„ SuJro c) DOCT. W. of usefnlne.., beauty, durability, success and what U.e clolhs Slminf Vofttem- Kmboied do. | Ink Erasers, 

ing tvortls of peace coming front the sacred mo, as low as can he p»teheed of HOLCKOOK, Pain,e,°Dep.t, Mass. “fhe^’n^ SfcW,” l^vlm -hE” , X. 6. DENECKE i f »™^aintcdl »• C™ 

desk, aud in the full and mellow tones of tho j Pai,ncr, May, 1851, 4tf _ them. He allows patients to wear sets or parts : Monson, May 24th, 18ol. French EnamTd,) Napkin Rinj 
organ, that for thc time-being at least, makes : ---—-“77“ ~ BiillgS ! of sets of teeth several weeks, and then return '--Ivon*, Pearl ) Netting Box 

us feel better, happier and more at peace ftCW TililorilU? EslilbllSlUlKMlt ! FTHIE Subscriber has tlie prettiest styles and them if they fail to give perfect satisfaction. Linen Coats. ' Sroad Satin, Pa?er Knivi 

with the world, and with our fellowmen. 1.. WAIT lakes this method of infomi- £ town vi«s of°a DenUsh to chtTonhim.’thercby MV-| ^RESH arrivad^of ^Lincn^Coah of|Jill^si-j 

We forget thc cares and strifes of every day IN . ing the public that he has taken the Room and purc|iasc one or more while thc assort- j a j0Urney and its expenses to the city. | ’ N p, WAIT, { f . Shel, &c >Pcn 

Hfe, and the mind takes a sort of a holy | -nt is laU p Q BROOKS . ^ ^ ^ ^ \ McGUvry’s B!ock | ^0^ 8£2£i 

spiritual repose, befitting the inward and the ; thc TaUoring Business in all its branches. 1 p . M< 3, 1851. ' 0 tf opposite McGilvray’s Block. Palmer, May ,4th, laol.__ of all kinds. j Reading Kn 

ing words of peace, coming from the sacred me, as low as can he pu 

desk, and in the full and mellow tones of the Ith May> 
elves _T- C. DENECKE 

Monson, May 24th, 1851. “ 0 

spiritual repose, befitting the inward and the j tbc *Paiioring Business in all its branches, 

outer man. A holy contemplation comes j and Hoy’s GlotllCS | 

over us, as it were, like pleasant dreams ] jnade tQ ordori in tjic ]at<.stand most fashionable j 

carrying us back to thc days of our childhood,! style. Particular attention will be paid to Cut-1 
Jo?) Work. 

HIE Subscriber will execute all orders in j 

He would invite all those who wish the ser-; 
vices of a Dentist, to call on him, thereby sav- j \ * 
ing a journey and its expenses to the city. | 

lie has permission to refer to Dr. \Yin. Hoi- • - 
brook, of this village. p , 

Office opposite McGilvray’s Block. j x JI1 
Palmer Depot, June 21,1851. U U' 1 

and of excellent quality, for sale very 
N. L. WAIT, 

McGilvry's Block, 

r, May 24th, 1351. ' tf 3 

lers mmsc 0f all the usual gnr BiU, bifiet, 
etion of all , kinds on excel-) Bankers Cases, / Colored, 
RMLEY. ! lent paper and Backgammon, j Counting House, 

7 tf ! vnU be sold m) Bone Baskets, S Colored Printing, 
- j any quantities. ( ndcl?’ \ Crayon Drawing, 

BLANK BOOKS, jS&SjSS ( Cream Wove, 
,sc» j Of every variety,) Cbessmen ’ (Drawing, 
s already ex- 1 or made to order) Combs \ EmbossccL 
ment of in the most work-? c Hai; Brushes,) English, h reneb, 

! manlike manner.? c ^ Presses,) German 
*»* CARDS, ) Dissect’g Puzzles? Letter, Legal, 

be fitted and j Bristoi Board, j Dominoes ! Noteal^ffinds’ 
ess cost than Colored all kinds,? Egg boi! g glasses? Note all kini , 
3st. Parents Double thick do. ? Flower Stands, < Jp^ket 1 o»t, 
,e for them- Embossed do. < Ink Erasers, ? Tobacco w t, cl d 
NECKE ' Enameled, India Rubber, Tissue, tracing, 

.i\LCKE , Painted, Ladies’ Compan. Writmghnes 
lfo French Enam’l’d, Napkin Rings, ^ 

-Ivon*, Pearl S Netting Boxes, ) Wrapping, &.c. 
1 Perforated, ) Paint Boxes, ? SEALS, 

a . ,, , Railroad, Satin, ? Paper Knives, (Brass, Boxwood, 
ats of all si- writing, &c., &c.? Pocket Books, ? Eboni Glass, 
for sale very; CARD CASES, (Pearl Tablets, SInitial, Silver 

niRKing us rem .n„ u.u um.y y y.and i goo.1 assortment of Cloths, 
pious parents—the church-going bell ! cons;sUno. of French, German and American 

old meeting house—and the green fields and j Broadcloths, Dorskins, Cassimeres, plain and 

hills of juvenile sport. 1 fancy. Latest styles of vestings of all dcscrip- 
J _;__ tions, which will be made up to order and w ar- 

God is on our side, is the universal ranted to fit. 
„ a. . . Also, on hand a good assortment of 

cry. Each of two conflicting nations conse- ’ ji|An.;nn- 

He has on hand a good assortment of Glotbs, ^ ajmost ev,,ry description, in the besl possible 
cons'sting of French, German and American man| and on tbc ,nost favorable terms. 
Broadcloths, Dorskins, Cassimeres, plain and j jc bas lbe best workmen in town, and his 
tancy. Latest styles of vestings of all descrip- . wiU bc found to be the best at Palmer De- 
tions, which will bc made up to order and war- ^ where work call bc promptly and faithfully 

Yova Scotia Ga-iinlstoncs, 

WITH Frames, Friction Rolls and cranks 
complete, for sale cheap by 

E. BROWN. 

Palmer June 14. if 8 

cry. Each of two conflicting nations conse-1 Al!°’ 011 hand ^ ;B1 «■ Cal1 an<1 S 

crates its flags; and whichever conquers, | Kca > | « , 

sings a Te Deum. Attilla conceived himself j ^otllffig of°all Irinds, whichnwin‘ be sold at rea- Palmer, 31 

to have a “divine claim to thc dominion of so,iabk” prices. Purchasers in the above line - — 

the earth,” the Spaniards subdued the In- are invited to call before purchasing elsewhere. |lROAD< 

dians under the plea of converting them to Wilitll’d Immediately 9 Monson,] 

Christianitj^ hanging thirteen refractory ones Two good Coat Makers, to whom good en--.— 

i„ lionor o’f Jesus Christ u,„l his opostles, ”“5^ tr , XT ID Ok 

and we English justify our colonial aggres-___-*-?7 

sions liy saying that the Creator intends the TT> AI LEY’S Caps, very handsome and fash- °nSon’ 

Anglo-Saxon race to people thc world !- 185i. T'DEAEChK4tf TffIllfi 

Spencers Social Statics. ___ .__ ^ 

- -:-T-: . IXTICE SMOKED SALMON, for sale by IgSglfg?. 
Two gentlemen were lately cxatni- JXj T. WARD &. Co. 

ning the breast of a jilough on a stall in a Palmer June 14. 8 \ 

market place “I’ll bet you a guinea,” said ----- 

pot, where work can be promptly and faithfully 

Call and sec for yourselves. 
N. L. WAIT, 

31cGilvry's Block. 
Palmer, 3Iay 24th, 1851. tf 5 

rjTIIRTS! Bosotns! Dickeys! Silk ar 
5 Linen Cravats in endless variety at 

T. C. DENECKE'S 

Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

L. A. BAILEY, emeries 

LO tf 8 TT AS just received a fresh supply of Summer pearltmdlv( 
___ | j Clothing, comprising Coats, Pants and ENVELOP. 
Silk and Vests of all sTzcs, styles and qualities, which he Brickfi, Buff, 

,t ! will sell Fuumnlml ’ 
:cke s j Remarkably Cheap! Lace, office, 

4tf I Custom* Work done with neatness and dc- Self Sealing, 

! Pcarl- She11’ &c* \ Post OfficcRack 
CRAYONS, (Purses, Rulers, 

Of all kinds. £ Reading Knives 

! CUTLEBY, 

I fsasr- Isssssau 
! S3» gJ-jSS"’ 

EMERIES, (Tapers, 
Pearl and Ivory. ( Tooth Brushes, 

ENVELOPES, S Wafer Boxes, 

Napkin Rings,' ‘ White Printing, 
Netting Boxes, j Wrapping, &c. 
Paint Boxes, ? SEALS, 
Paper Knives, ? Bras Boxwood, 
Pocket Books, (Ebon Glas 
Pearl rablets, < Initial silver 
Pen Racks, S c „f t nml 
Post Office Racks? f • “ A' ina 
Purses, Rulers, S L ”* * ’ 
Reading Knives, ) SEALING WAXf 
Red Tapes, ) In all varieties. 
Rubber Bands, ) SLATES, 
Sand Boxes, ? nrF o Cphool 

llSvS'cTrdf” 

Palmer, 3Iay 24tb, 1851. tf 5 Lead Pipe aEld SllCCt Lead. 

---„ „ „ , ; : : , Also, 3000 lbs. best Screws, assorted sizes, BROADCLOTHS for sale low by ’ E. BROWN 
prices at _ T. C. DLX ECKh S~ Palmer, May, 1851. 4tf 

LUSIOIII Hum uum. .. “ .. » 
— I spatch. The subscriber deems it superfluous to , PoUc^’"c’ 

WAFERS, 
Caudle, Cupid, 

. . Dove, i. 0. 0. F. 
Wallets, ) Gelatine, 
Wax matches, ) niuminatod, Kojr 
&c., &c., &c. ) Letter, Legal, 

PENS, (Medallion, 

St0l<l’ pc^lfibs^ Silver'breath,' 
|3te.®V Po" < Transparent. 
Quills, &c., &c. ? Vermi,llioni 

, PEN HOLDERS, S WEDDIN 
i lu endless v rietj*-; “ FIXINS. 

| PENCILS, (Billet Papers, 
i Black, Red, ) Cards, Envelc 
' Drawing and > Cake Boxes,. 
1 All colors. ? Silver Braid, 

Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

KID Gloves! Kid Gloves! at 
T. C. DENECKE'S 

Monson, May, 1851. 4lf 

Musical lustriiancflits. 
— - °4 BROOKS, has just receiv- 

P icda fine assortment of Violins, HAccordeons, Music Boxes &c. which 
he will sell very cheap. 

Call and examine. 

' Puff his Shop, work or workmen, thinking it the INE 
j better way to do work that will praise itself, feel- Black, Bl 
i ino- confident that any man of ordinary discern- Carmine, 
! ment will see at a glance where thc nicest fits : 
I and thc best work can be obtained. | im(ia, iTe 

L. A. BAILE3 . I Silvc^ & 

No. 4, Hall & Valentine’s Block. INK ST 

May 31. 6lf I Of all v 

one “you dorit know wliat this is for.” ‘Done, 

said the other, “ it’s for sale.” 

’ 4 FEW more pieces of those rich BE RAGE Palmer, May 31,1851. 
DE LA INS, just received and for sale low —- 

by E. B. MILES & CO. TJORK, LARD, and HAMS, sold at low pri- 
Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 ces by 

Paints and Oils. Say 31 8 6lf 
1500 ."hs. Mordimore and Lewis Lead. y _____j 

100(1 Jo. Jovrett and Sons do- BOXES Superior Glass, assorted sizes, °"' 5Qdireo. from U.e i.iauulacturera^fo, 

foAlt^T fa"C>' '“r'ta' J”e. BaOWrd “£»^l._^1 i 

Palmer, May, _«t_ - AvEBBiNG & VISITING CARDS. 

-fi Pk Tk Dozen PALM LEAF HATS, rpl IE Publisher of the Journal having pro-j 10,000 warned i„ ezeliaug fl,,(?oods 1 
wish for such articles'W give lnm a call. A 
o-ood assortment of Cards generally on ‘ 

) WRITING DESKS, 
) Leather, and 
? Papier macho. 

) And all oth* 

A young lady at an examination in grammer, Palmer Depot June m._“ "^Palme/june 14 T. WARD & Co. 1 

was asked why the noun “ bachelor ” was singu- LARGE lot of those PLY SUPERFINE a mcf unc_-1- 

lar. She replied immediately, with much naiv- and COMMON CARPETS, for sale low XT'LOUR, all kinds, on hand and for sale by | 
ette,“ Because it is very singular they don’t get by E. B. MILES & CO. J; T. WARD & Co. 

LARGE lot of those PLY SUPERFINE 

very singular they don’t get | by 

H An A Dozcn PALM LEAF HATS, I 
I 1 wanted in exchange for goods 

by ’ E B. MILES & CO. • 
3Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 ' 

ANEW and very choice lot of German, Eng¬ 
lish, and American RROAD CLOTHS, just 

I received and for sale low by 
E. B. MILES & CO. 

Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 | 

Dried Beei*, PORK, Hams and Lard, just received a 
for sale low by J. A. HALL. 

;e itself, feel-1 Black, Blue, < PENHOLDERS, )WEDDIng 
iary discern- Carmine, Gold, Siuendlessv’riety.) “ FIXINS.” 

ic nicest fits ? PENCILS, < Billet Papers, 
! India, iFed, ) Black, Red, ) Cards, Envelope 

BAILE3 . | Silver &c., &c. (Drawing and ? Cake Boxes,. 
INK STANDS, ( AI1 co,ors* ( Silver Braid, &c: 

6lf I Of all varieties.? PORTE M0NN1ES, ( WRITING DESKS, 
-- 1 PAPER FOLDERS, (Leather, Pearl, ) Leather, and 
isorted sizes, rearI, Glass, ? Papier mache, ) Papier macho, 
rers and for j ivory and Bone. S Silver, &c., Ccc. ? And an 0th-*r 
BROWN. PAPER WEIGHTS, / PORTFOLIOS, Sarticles usu*fly 

4tf | Bronze, Glass, \ Papier mache, ) kept for sab in » 
-- Stone. &c., &c. ( Leather, &c. ? Stationery More. 

innS i Store open, on business days, from 7 A. M. to 6 P- M* 
1UU“‘ I The subscriber also continues to carry on the 

togwfdd’ffigi JOB, CARD, FANCY & BOOK 

ra'caii.,nA 
"on hand. in all their branches ; which, with his 
_i Machinery, he is prepared to execute on tl.e most 

1 favorable^ terms, an.f in the bijjhest leo^tj 
Please address your orders by mail. or ~ 

received and them with _ _ „ ,n st 
A. HALL. ELIHU GEER, 10 St£Lte Bt., 

Itf 1 



ADVERTISING TERMS. 

journal. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY | 

GORDEN M. FISK. 

OFEI6E IS SqUIF.B.’s BUILD1SG 

jeums.—One Dollar and Fifty Cents per an¬ 
num- A discount of Twenty-five Cents will be 
made to those who pay in advance. 

Single Copies for sale at the office of publica¬ 

tion. 

; I For one square three weeks One Dollar; for 
11 each subsequent insertion Twenty Cents. For 

1 half a square two-thirds of the above price. 
Advertisements inserted among Speeial No- 

tices, or on the inside all the time are charge 4 
; at an extra price. 

! Advertisements inserted until ordered cut and 

j charged accordingly. 
= A liberal discount mode to regular advertiser*. 

' :£5PA11 Letters to meet with attention must 

be Post Paid. 

a nTTanraaa AND "FAMILY KEWSPAPER-—-INDEPENDENT IN EVERYTHING. 
JOB PRINTING 

je rosT i aid. 
^^Communications of News &c. should al- ^ OL. 

ways be accompanied with a responsible name. 

PALM, HASS., SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1851. 

Of every description neatly and punctually 

executed at this Office. . , 
Orders by Mail promptly attended to. 

th itself.1 An Incident in tlie West. 

Asents.forthe Journal. in English. Even ™is another hopeful view of the :.iMu«e.UMIi dmrro»'to.ooUinic«av.6eheart.' 

IXtte oSTourUt^UneaSon. As the total number of repre- AW , ycar since, a temperate ma, 

—a— ~ ~ ™ „ Fortrait of Uncle Skim. 
The Mother of the Boy who was Exe- _. 

cuted- A writer in the Southern Literary Gaz- 

| Douglass, who was lately hung in New ette gives the following graphic pen ami 

I York was a voung man—scarcely arrived. ink sketch of our respected uncle : 

lathis majority. We find the following! ‘‘In personal appearance Lnde Sam 

picture of his mother’s affection and con- ,« * ^forty-five7; for though born 

stancy to her child in the New York Or-. he bears his age well, and seema 

I gan. ! to be getting younger every day. He 

! “ The mother of the unfortunate and |ove3 to brag of his establishment, an 

! guilty Douglass, who perished on the put3 himself on such an equality with 

scaffold in this city last week, has excit-! tbc pc0ple that a train of hangers on are 

ed a great deal of sympathy in her he- always at his elbow. There are always 

! half among all classes. The unhappy j at his table a number of grey-headed old 

1 woman attended her son through his trial, j fellows who were his companions in youth 

; sitting by his side in the court room and 1 and 0f whose services he continually 

’; exerting herself to the utmost to effect speaks. He loves to boast how Tom 

J his acquittal. Failing in this, no sooner such a one saved his life at Bunker Hill, 

i had the sentence of death been passed,; and how Dick somebody whipped a iel- 

’ than she hastened to Washington to plead iow that assaulted him at Eautaw. He 

with the President for liis pardon, and 0ftenj too, wipes his eyes when he looks 

following persons are authorized to act as them clothed their genius in a loreign 1 nere is r j ". . 
^AgenUin receiving Subscriptions and giv- On the other hand, our literature question. As the total number o P i About a year since, a temperate man; 

Has*!! Non.. F«wy, fnd have passed entirely out of sentatives is limited, votes are continual-. movcd „.ith his family from South Car-1 ^ , 

F. S^.' Smith; Monsou,South Factory, L. Bread; ° Dutch, like Welsh,' ly passing from the old State » _ olina to the West. The sparseness . 

'SXfiWS HerntrErse, Basque, and other idioms,! Atlantic to the new States | the population and the continual .rave 

masters at’Thorndike, TI.reo Rivers, Belcher- doomed to pcrjsh as an intellectual: every decade on the western b • .past his place, rendered it a ncecsssrj ac j 

town, Brimfield, Wale* Holland, Mons , whatever may be the future The latter are mostly free States. B> 0f humanity in him, frequently to en-, 
Stafford Springs and Stafford Hollow. _ ^‘"d, I tongue of Uhese transfers the an,i-s,every cause nnU : totain travellets wUo ld get no;. 

Travelers’ Directory. shakspeare and of Bacon is now too firm- have gained eleven votes in five ses .farther. Owing to the frequency o 
-  Shakspe torn No While the law of progress remains in , ^ ^ he resolved to enlarge Ins ed 

CARS LEAVE PALMER y roo e preservation it favor of freedom these peaceful hut ccr- , and put up the usual sign. hal 

“ Albany, 11,15, a. m. 7,30, r. _ takin<r possession of all the ports and the United States hold together a , the triumphant party felt that it^was ex, 

tS^Th'c 10,44, A. M. and2,*25, 5,14, 8,no,r.3i. ® , world- isolating all rival of years longer, slavery must m t wonderful victory, and some young bis 

trails do-not stop at small way stations. ooaa ’ ° intcr- ral course of things be abolished. The ; bloods » 0f the majority determined, in ha 

U* itself provides a cairn solution dionot of it to have a ;eguiar; hiowont, 

P*Cars arrive from New London at channell.f every —icatmn At a ^ ^ ^ 

and 6,45p.m. Leave Palmer for New London hundrcd points at once it plays the a0 WHAT A MOUTH OUGHT I Every tavern was visited, on their route, m 

at 4,30,11,20 a. m. anU2A0 p.m. gressor. It Con,ends with Spanish on TO_BE. I variety thus drunk produced a m 

STAGES . the frontiers of Mexico—drives Frcnc ^ moutb is the frankest part of the wbich added atly to the noise 

Arrive from Enfield 9 1-2, from Southbndge, and Russian before it in Canada and m . It can the least conceal the feel-™- . of thc company.— dt 
Brimfield, Wales and Holland at 9; from Bel- them Archipelago—supersedes in„s. yVe can neither hide ill-temper; and hoisterousnc P 5 jw 

chertown at 3 1-2; from Barre Haffiwmk and the northern / P ° i ^ it nor -ood. We may affect what; In this condition, they came about a doz- 

W?. a, 101 from Andi.mt end Beleliermun Dutch a, the Cape and Aatal how , rfcctfo„ wU1 not help us. | „ in number,«. our quiet temperance tav-| tb 

' Leave for Amherst at 12 a. m., for Ware &reck and ^alian at of Ara. j In o wrong cause it will onlf make our j The landlord and lady were absent; bi 
Hawick, Barre, Enfield, Belchertown Brim Ionian islands-usurps the nght of Ara j observcrg rcsent the endeavor to impose daughterj fourteen years of> 

field, SouUibndgc^alcs an o an a ^ Hongkong, hr^ouTh should he of good natural J age, and five younger children were alone j g 

MISCELLANEOUS, . Janihica, and St. Helena—^ whe^in^ancieiTtl1, Smoiig their beauties, “ ^se gentlemen (for they considered j e, 

--=-===- tigmnst multitudinous and various dialect ^ mcntion of small mouths and lips, ^^4 as sucb5) calied for liquor. j, 

THE ANGLO-SAXON RACE. in the Rocky Mountains, in Central Lh eant stnall only as opposed to an eep none ” was the modest re- n 

- . America, on the Gold Coast, in thc inte- , excess thc otber way—a fault very com- " e KeeP uuu'-’. 

Fifty-three millions! Two centuries Australia, and among the count- 1 mon at the South. The sayings in favor ply of the young girl. s 

a-o there were not quite three millions g q£ ^ castcrn scas. No of small mouths, which have been the, “What do you keep tavern for, e 

- - -1 
yar descent, speaking the Magyar an cultivated men; hut English permanently Que A pretty pursed-up mouth is fit for lers. . , i 

guage, at the present moment mEuropc, dcst and supersedes the idioms with nothing hut to he left to its complacency. | “Well, then accommodate us w ] 

- than there were in Europe and America ^ cQmes ^ CQntact I Large months are oftener found in union something to drink.” * 

nf this conquering and colonizing people . . , , .. t „rcat with generous dispositions than small, (t y u will see sir, by thc sign, that ] 

L^rirofl— How vain, i i ** ^^^"(bero the ! 

then, for men to talk of the political ne ^ population of Great Britain | It is an elegance in lips, when, instead of i “A temperance taxern. ( , 

cessity for absorbing small races. Sixty ’ 42 646. in 1800, that of the ; making sharp angles at the corners of the, children clustered around their, sister.; 

years ago the Anglo-Saxon race did not * ’ was 5>319,762—or not mouth, they retain a certain breadth to tt Qive mc an axc and I’ll cut down the’ 

ri:=^;= - - •• - - 
stronger than the Poles. Thir y } more tban that of Great Britain in , --■ -1 I Pilc> sir- . . 

ago it counted only thirty-four millions; ^ ^ it prol)ably ex- j A11 L°°^51>"a j Here thc party, each one with an oath, 

being altogether only three millions and ^ millions Tbe ratc 0fl Were tbere no other evidence of a God, it made a rush to the wood pile, exclaiming, 

a fraction more than thc population of in tbis country is less might be found in this fact, that every thing j “ Down with the sign! down with he 

France at that time—and considerably ^r cent—whiie in America it is in nature turns instinctively to something , gign,» but the leader in going out dis- 

a fraction more than the popuiau decennial increase in this country is less might be found in this tact, that every uun0 | Down witn tnc siDn . u 

France at that time—and considerably . 15 ent__wbile in America it is! in nature turns instinctively to something , sign,» but the leader in going out dis- 

lcss than thc Teutonic population of Cen- P t j the grcat contin-1 l>‘>Sher tlian itsc,f' Thc sJmi’le lierk exPand® covered in an adjoining room, a splendid 

civilized race m the w0^ tban in England. According to the pro- , Tbe sbrub finds its type in thc tree: ^ ho makes that - q 

lying widun thc zones ot ’ cress of thc last fifty years in France and i aud the tree itself> because there is notliing | he. . 
Soiovpq nlnnc arc more numerous, count- o _ ,,.;u wJ,. , _Th« tide swells ! “ I nlav sometimes, said she, in a qui- 

lying within thc zones of civilization, ^ Qf ^ lagfc fifty years in France and i ^ ^ itself> lwcausc there is nothing | he. 

Sclaves alone arc more numerous, count- ^ ^ United States win have ! higbcr> looks up to heaven. The tide swells I “ I play sometimes, said she, in a qui- 

ed by heads; but comparatively few ot tbc larfTer population in 1870—in 1900, to the moon; the vapor expands in the sun- et, modest manner. 

this plastic and submissive stock have ^ thosc of England,! beam. So all animals that are brought into “ You do! give us a tune.” 

yet escaped from the barbarism of the gp • portugal> Denmark, Swed-! connection with him, look up to man. Is „ Ccrtainly sir” and taking the stool, 

rlnrk a^es In wealth, energy, and cul- ’ 1 , Prudent1 the great law to be arrested liere * Is 0 1 while the children formed a circle close 

- - >•“ -t; r,;.rrrr“ “ fcfrssjs.rr.'L- »-.*•-- rr ;~r 
with thc Frank, the Teuton, and t ^ Many persons now alive may sec | tbe upward tendency of aU things-nothiug Arm Chair.” Some of thcn\lia 

Anglo-Saxon. Number is alrnos the time when America will he of merely cau stimuiate and sustain, and be heard a piano before, o 

only clement of strength. Of all thc - rtance to US) socially, commercially, ultimateofbis aspirations ? heard one for years The tumult was 

races which are now striving for the mas- , _olitically tban an Europe put to-1 Nature and reason alike reject thc idea. S00n hushed ; the whip and spur gentle- 

tery of the world—to impress on the fu- J Qld diplomatic traditions will'If there were no great sustaining power to mcn were drawn hack from thc wood 

ture of society and civilization the stamp 8 ’ in ^ face of a transatlantic! preservs the balance-if the connecting chain pilCj and formcd a circle outside the chil- 

of its own character and genius—to make o . 100,000,000 of free! were ruptured here, man .would be thrust by The leader again spoke. “^iU 
OIUS ... ...._tmvpm- p°"cr numuuuife , J .U. Wmi below into utter and urn- , , .A „„ fnvnr. avUL nnnth- 

tlian sue nasteneu io u | low uiai ussaum u -- - 

with the President for liis pardon, and 0ftenj too, wipes his eyes when he looks 

urged her suit with a depth of feeling j at the picture of a tall General liangmg 

and a persevering importunity which it up in his parlor, who, he says, whipped a 

must have cost the Chief Magistrate j fellow named Packenliam who once tried 

many a pang to refuse. i to take awa^one of his girls and a cot- 

j Finding that there tvas no- hope of t0n bale. On these occasions Uncle bant 

i deliverance for her boy, she retraced her j becomes greatly excited, and taking ott 

| Weary steps to his prison, to minister' bis cocked hat, Avhich he says was the 

; such consolation as she might he able to 1 gift 0f his old friend George Washington, 

| the doomed one, her heart meanwhile j will swear he has the best land in the 

'breaking, and her A'oicc choking with world, tind can out-run, out-jump, anil 

bitter grief even while she tried to sug- j whip any man on the bill. In praising 

i ^st comfort and hope to him. Thc eve- i b;s friends and his plantation, L ucle bam 

i nincr before the execution slie took her 0ften makes himself ridiculous; but m 

| fln£d leave of him on earth, and surrend-, truth these are but eccentricities ot cha- 

ered him to the grim, unfeeling clutch of racter, Avhich is so mixed up AA'ith-gene- 

! justice and its minions. What a night j r0us virtues as to he excusable, lhougn 

must'that have been to the poor mother j inclined to peace he can sometimes play 

_how like the knell of death fell every tbe braggart, and is one of those, wfio, 

stroke of the clock upon her ear—how j while he will give his life in the way oi 

every tick of thc tvatch seemed to mea-1 friendship, in the matter ot bargains, 

sure thc advance of his terrible fate.— [ will stickle on the ninth part of a hair. 

The morning came, hut scattered no j At any attempt upon him of this charac- 

beam of light upon her bosom. Re- tcr, he Avill shoulder his cane and act ou 

morsclcssly marched thc hours Avhich she as many manoeuA-res as a halt-pay 

1 knew were to crush out tlie young life lieutenant of infantry. On the whole, 
she had nourished and loved so well.— be is one of those Avho will cudgel is 

; Noon came, and she was led into a room best friend in a cause in Avhich he is en- 

of the prison. There was a coffin, in it gagcdj and embrace his bdterest enemy, 

a tenant. She approached it, and in an in whose conduct if observable theisma 

2 agony of grief fell upon the body and est principle of magnanimity and hon- 

) kissed the° unconscious lips, exclaiming, or< • 

* II °vhc'n ivcc’ontompfate this sad history Be.ot.rl Ext«act.-W. posset *e»- 

d from beginning to end we are impressed nine fragment which Cmero has P^se"« 
with this thought:—It is the mother, to us from a lost work of Aristotle. It run 

not the son, who is the chief sufferer.— j thus“If there were beings who lived m 

i, -\Ybat are the pains of the gibbetted' tbc depths of the earth, in dwellings adorned 
5, criminal, compared with the agonies of witb statues and paintings, and everything 
lc thc poor mother, Avhose life was bound ; which ig possessed in rich abundance by 

g. up AA'ith liis ; Avhose hopes all centered in j dlQse whom we esteem fortunate, and if 
.. him, and Avhose fondest, most cherished tjjege beiugs could receive tidings of the pow- 
1 dream had been that he Avould be the ^ aud injgbt Qf the gods, and could then 

I pride and stay of her declining years. einer„e from their hidden dwellings through 
id Young men and hoys, look at this pic- ® fissures Qf the earth, to the places 

ture and think. You may, possibly, be we inhabit; if they could suddenly 

;Ca?‘:SXfaSrcmrTitaTny- behold e.«h, - .Urn - and *. 

ol heart the crushing weight of an anguish might of the Aviiuls of heaven, and admire 
’ which your ignominy and_ punishment, the slin in its majesty, beauty, and, lastl), 

4 must cause. There is no manliness, n0 | when night veiled the earth in darkness, they 
ld ! spark of gratitude in that child’s heart, j could bchold the starry heavens, the chang- 

^■cr j who does not shrink from evil-doing for j ing inoon> aud the stars rising and setting in 
lot! his parent’s sake, though ho may dread ^ unvarying course ordained from eternity; 1X10 pCAXVAAV W-* - O 

nothing on his own account. 

Meeting Death. 

of its own character ami - __wpr numherine: 10U,uuu,uuu oi iree i ‘"r-- . aren. — -i—- 
its law idiom, religion, manners, govern- P . mc® of our own race and; d'e projectile forces below into utter and urn- bc s0 kind as t0 favor us with anoth-: 

^ and opinion prcvail-thc Anglo- c"cr8ct,c mCU 1 vernal annihilation, even to Ins pl.ys.cal bc- ^ Anotte was played, and the ! 

Saxon is now unquestionably the most bl“ ; ^ esMhit ,o tapulse little ones becoming re-assnred, some of 

numerous, powerful, and acme. MOthcr extremely interesting feature— i Tlie ”hiloso„i,y of steam will illustrate this; them joined their sweet voices with t 

day Avhen it might possibly have been ^ ess by which nature herself is j for the expansive force acts powerful from sister’s. Song after song was sung and 

crushed, absorbed, or trampled out, like working out the vexed ques- beiow, and if there is no outlet above, the played. One would touch the sympathies 

Hungary and Poland, by stronger hordes, ^ ^ slavery. Every one is awareaccumulation of poiver must terminate in of tbc strangers; another melt them m 

is gone by forever. ^hat h was Possibl®1 tbat in the United States political potver explosion. In nature nothing is abrupt, grief; one would arouse their patriotism ; 

the unvarying course ordained from eternity; 

they would surely exclaim, there are Gods, 

and surch great things must be the icorks of 

their handsP 
It has been justly observed, that this pass¬ 

age is alone sufficient to corroborate Cicero’s 

opinion of “l/ie golden flow of Aristotle's do- 

angary and Poland, by stronger noruw, q£ gla Every one is aware ; accumulation of potver must terminate in of tbc strangers; another melt tnem m 

gone by forever. That it was possible^ ^ gtateg litical p0Wer! explosion. In nature nothing is abrupt,; grief. one would arouse their patriotism ; 

one time forUhis people to he subdued population, With them the , therefore the chain of being cannot terminate , aQOtber tbeir chivalry and benevolence, 

. Violence on t\ fall a prey to the ^ ^ofaLTsns in apolitical event at length, ashamed to ashformote violence or A fall a prey to the sloiv- of ^ is a political event of ' untU’ at lenSth’ I* ^ 

cr agonies of dedine, there can he little ^ . tancc ; as according to ^ ^lirit re.ches out of itself, and they each made a long hotv, thanked her j 

doubt. In 1650, the United Provinces return of souls in each State, its e’dsinto the essence of all above. wished her a good afternoon, and left as, 

seemed more Rkely to make a grand fig- rank is regulatcd. Every —- ■ ■ cor"ondeDt fiuiently 518 lf tke>' had bc0U t0 a fUnC1' t 

England^0 T’heh "wealth, activity, aad ^“f po^r" Yot^te "taken ^ Months after this occurrence the 

maritime potver were the most imposinD frQm Qne state and transferred to anoth- jJJJL, of anoUve tree. It was shipped | father, in traveling, stopped at a villa c 

in Europe. They had all the carrying ^ power instantly passes to the most at Bevrout, kept on deck, and appeared t. where a gentleman accosted, him— Arc 

trade of the Avest in their hands, incur prosperoug In looking t0 the future, it dic Q*n tbe passage. In that state it tvas en- you Col. P-, of S-: 

language Avas spoken in every port. n ^ tberefore necessary to observe Avhich trusted to the gardener. On the Aveek “ I am.,r 

the great Orient their empire was fixed gtates ar ying fastest—Avhich slow- in Avhich Ilcr Majesty was crowned, th*, “Well, sir, I am spokesman o* the 

and their influence paramount. England ^ ^ en(. number 0f slave States Bristol Mercury stated, that ou the aj , party who so grossly insulted your mno- 

was then hardly known abroad. Her ig fifteen_of free States sixteen. These of the coronation this young olive tree l tbreatcning to cut down your 

difficult idiom grated on foreign ears, an numbers ar(J fixcd ; but the number of Put ^ ^nchules^m8’ this, that the I sign, and speaking so rudely to your 

her stormy coasts repelled t c curio y rcprcsentatives which they are severally tribeg of Israei wm be gathered children. You have just cause o e 

of more cultivated travellers. a entitled to send to Washington is contin- Victoria’s reign! Some less theological VCry proud of your daughter, sir; her 

thought of a day arriving Avhen any sin- uaby varying. The arrangements folloAV- and more geneabgical seer might infer that noble hearing and fearless courage Avere 

Gen Francis Marion said, while lying on tlie jt ba3 been justly observed, that this pass- 

bed of death, “Some have spoken of death as “« age js ai0ne sufficient to corroborate Cicero’s 

j leap in the dark but for my part, I look on it pinion of “the golden flow of Aristotle's do- 

j as a welcome resting place, where virtuous old pitence» anil that his Avorks are pervaded by 

I age may throw down his pains and aches, wipe someddng Qf the inspired force of Plato’s 

off his old scores and begin anew on an innocent iug gucb a testimony to the existence 

and happy state that shall last forever. What jieavculy powers, drawn from the beau- 

weakness to wish to live to such ghastly dotage, ^ stupeudous greatness of the works of 

as to frighten the children, and to make even ^ Jg rarely to be met with in the 

the dogs to bark at us in die streets. Most cer- antiquity.-flum6oZtfl’S Kosmos. 
tainly then there is a time when to a good man, woiksoinnug y___ 

deatii is a great mercy even to his body, and as Tu£ GooD Wife.—How much of this world’s 

' to his soul, why should he tremble about that ; { -esg and pr0sperity is contained in the com- 

| Who can doubt Uiat God created us to be hap- passoftheae two words! Her influence is un- 

, py ; and thereto, made us to love one another ? juense The power 0f a wife, for good or evil, 

| which is plainly written in our hearts, whose -3 irre6istable. Home must be a scat of happi- 

| every thought and work of love is happiness, ^ u must be forever unknown. A good 

1 and as plainly written in the gospel, whose every ^ ^ wisJom, and courage, and strength 

line breathes love, and every precept, enjoins and hopc,and endurance ; a bad one is confusion, 

: good works. Now, thc man Avho has spent his wcakne93, discomfiture and despair. No condi. 

.life in bravely denying himself every inclination tion ishopcless when the wife possesses firm- 

, | that would make others miserable, and m cour- j decision, energy, economy. There is no 

ageously doing all in his power to make them “^ward prosperity which can counteract indo- 

liappy, what has such a man to fear from death? and extravagance at home. No 

for rather, what glorious tilings has he not to hope ^ cau kmg resist bad domestic influence, 

from it?” His last words were addressed to a Man is strong, but his heart is not adamant.' Ha 

lady who stood weeping by bis bed-side. “Weep dellghts in enterprise and action, but to sustain 

not for me, 1 am not afraid to die ; for thank nCL>ds a tranquil mind and a whole heart. 

God, I can lay my hand on my heart and say, H(j expends his whole moral force in tlie con- 

that since I came to man’s estate I have never ^ ofthe world. His feelings are daily lac- 

intentionally done wrong to any. orated to the utmost point of endurance by per- 

j cantile gentleraen, who Avas travelling east- mus't be t0 llim a place 0f repose, of peace, of mougiH ui - nv. i- uaiiy varying, auc 
gle European language Avould bc spo ve tbo return of the netv census 

hy millions of persons, scattered over a differencc Qf six votes on the 

the great continents of the earth from question—three votes having been 

NeAv Zealand to the Hebrides and from ,ansferred from the almost stationary 

representatives amuclx of Israel wlU be gammeu. ouumui. - J . . , { 

entitled to send to Washington is contin- -m yietoria’s reign! Some less theological very proud of your daughter, sir, | 

ually varying. The arrangements folloAV- ftnd more genealogical seer might infer that noble bearing and fearless courage Avere . 

ing on the return of the neAV census shc woldd have twelve children. We shal | remarkable in one so young and unpro¬ 

cause a difference of six votes on the see. __ __ I tected. Can you pardon me, sir r—I feel 

slave question—three votes having been Vnt7TH __lf we all had hearts like thos. j that I can never forgive myself.” 

transferred from the almost stationary which beat ^ ijgbtly in the young and beau ! ,Ure EPIGRAM._The history of a certain 

lady who stood weeping hy his bed-side. “Weep 

| not for me, 1 am not afraid to die ; for thank 

! God, I can lay my hand on my heart and say, 

I that since I came to man's estate I have never 

ward a short time since, Aveut to the clerk ol cheerfulnes3> o{ comfort, and liis soul renews its 

the Ontario boat to be shotvu to his state ^ . and agam g0es forth with fresh vigor 

room. The clerk handed the applicant a key, cnco4ter theiabor and troubles of die world. 

New Zealand to thc Hebrides and from transferred from tbe almost stationary which ^t so lightly in the young and beau epicram —The history of a~ 

.the Cape of Storms to thc Arctic ocean, glave gtates to tbeir more wealthy and tiful) what a heaven this earth would be. U WilUam Smithi who hved at Penrhyn, 

occurred to any spcculatiA-e mind—Dutch, tbrWing rivals> And in twenty years wbile our bodies grew old and withered, ou pUhily BUmmed up on a tombstone in the church- 

not English, Avould probably have been ^ time tbe slave-holders promise heaits could but retain their early youth an ofthat piace . 

l„ Be in a con’siberadle minority in the freshne*of .vhat^availivonldHere lie. Wilton Smitht and, what 1. 

at the same time pointing to a door at some ^ __ 

little distance. Our friend went in the di- wilh badtemper, sullenlesa, or gloom, oris as¬ 

sertion indicated, but opened the door next sajled by d;sContent, complaint, and reproac ies, 

to his own, where he discovered a lady the heart br^Sv the spirits are crushed, hope 

pasenger making her toilette, who, upon the vanishes, and.the man sinks in total despair. 

stranger’s appearance, uttered a low scream ; j/ic Democrat. * __ 

‘go aAvay! go away-!’ screamed the lady.-becaU69 
| ‘Letter B !’ screamed the clerk. ‘I am not To pronounce a man n vu ^ ^ a matv 

touching her at ^reamed the indignant he is rich, is just “J6, lo eat. 

I merchant. I hwViy ho h» to S 

not English, would probably have been 

4he tongue to Avhich he would have as- . consiberadle minority in the freshness, oi wnaiavau wuu.u ^ —- Here lies vviinam omun, >*— - 

signed the marA-cllous mission. Yet ° c r?onrP<;pntatiA’es bv the laws of and our sufferings! But the faint image » Somewhat rarish, 
Holland has fallen nearly as much as the BeLe then the Eden »hich is stamped upon them m bot„, bred, and hanged tins here 

i • • ti,„ ennin their own consuiuuo chafes and rubs in our snuggles Avip Tansh. 

S’Sira “ 
and transact their business in trench or 

little distance. Our friend went in the di- bad lemperj 6ullenless, 

rection indicated, but opened the door next sajled by foment, compla! 

iorecoui ma.q-- ‘ ~ 
must be to liiin a place of repose, of peace, of 

strengm, aim ago,.. . . , 
tb encounter theiabor and troubles oi die world. 

But if at home he finds no rest, and there js met 



Indian Cruelty—A Thrilling Incident, j PALM-Elt juuftx\Ajjj—| !j— ^r 

An incident occurred at the Key Bis-; «,. ,„k, ...n.-__ M„. E».Toa:-It Being inyprmlege to ”.c„ for repaid at Liverpool, Francisco. I have notv explored California for nearly. 

cayne light-house during the Honda war, -SATURDAY, AUGUST 1), 1651. attend the annual gathering ol the sous of d ut New Yo,k last Sunday morning. The fire extended over ten squares >ana ^ ^ ;m(, tridy 5t is a land ot 

which is perhaps worth recording. 1 he -.-7=.—--^=== Yale, and the convocation of the friends of . alinomicCment that she was coming j troyed three million dollars worm 01 P' * " wonders. There arc fresh .flowers every 

light-house was kept by a man named Events of the Week. sound learning, at this ancient seat of the 1 , crowds flocked to the wharf, ty. It is believed the fire was the work ot j ,nonti, jn the year, and winter now wears the 

Thompson, ffis oniy rompanion was an j ^ past wcek bas exhibited to us a fair | imiscs> 1 thought that some brief memorabilia £ t a sigljt of her. Cannon were an incendiary. Several lives were lost by 1 bloom ^Ju'^* t*.mes'1 a? l.hd^as^la^ 

old negro man; they both in ; specimen of real August weather. Them j! of what j saw al,d heard would not be uu- fla<rSdisplayed, handkerchiefs waved , the conflagration. j Iiatl,rai bridges of white nihrble far surpass- 

hutnear the light-house. 0f i lias been an evident fading of the glorious | acCeptablc to your readers. The associations nnd other demonstrations of joy made by | A Later account says the fire extemle. j ilJg in bealIty ti,at of Rockbridge in Virginia ; 

about dark they disc d creeping Summer and a slow but sure departure of |tbat cluster aroluld the “City of Elms,” and, ' COUCo,.rsc of people who lined the over ten squares, burning through Montgom-j sotne thousands of gold-l^;i,nS'-e''{s,i»- 

upon^hein1 upon'which thej^hnniediately ! the fresh green that for the last two months morc especially, about the venerable literary gbal'e!& '^ ™fi 
retreated into the light-house, carrying has sat enthroned on every bill. Thcweath- Tn8flUltion which has sent forth so many, Ab(jut thc tinie the Atlantic came other streets, which comprises the business , orcs^lc , ^ ftnd is short, every- 

with them a keg of gunpowder, with the! er> fact, has for the last few days been ol wortliy and distinguished alumni to adorn j Jeuny Lind arrived from her western portion of the place. The loss is variously ; thing that can bless an industrious and enter¬ 

ing and ammunition. From the windows ' lhc feminine gender, lending a blush of red cvery department of professional life, and ’ Qn tho «jsaac Newton.” She immedi- j estimated at from 2 to 5 millions of dollars, j pi.isfng ,,Cople. In one valley I fouiul more 

of the light-house Thompson fired «Pon I from hcr healthy check to the plump sides evcry scene of active enterprise, are pleas- ^ly ordered a carriage and proceeded to j The incendiaries have been arrested by the than forty springs ?f aanother 

them several times, but the moment he oP tbe opening peach and apple, and a nnt and evcll thrilling to thc soul, Yale t..e tier and os soon as foe leeway plank Vigilance Committee. . like tile famous one 

would show himself at the window, the h&ughty curl to the corn leaves as they see seems preeminently a national institution; hauled up she went on hoard to meet 1 Active preparations were bein0 made 1 m Ice|atld. In this famous abode of Vulcan 

glasses would be instantly riddled by rifle , tbenisejves surrounded with plumes of silk. aud ti,esc> her anniversaries, mingle the old frieild Captain West, whose kind at-, rebuild the burnt district, and already several • tbe rocks arc s9 hot thatyou can stand upon 

balls, aud he had no alternative but to lie shown some symptoms of pleasing memories of early study with the ” . t , her passage to America, substantial buildings are in process of erec- ; them but a short time, even with thick boots 

cl„s= ns coqullu^whicour good .Bends, Ike j !loUer %„,pnl„ie5 of buoy life, she tad no. forgone-,.- tion._ 

out of patience, at not beine a _ I farmers, have put down as a bad trait in her ly, a broad, generous, common love of . fll_ « Atlantic” left New York last; .nf Ji.lv. dnr- Lmto/meka are now actually forming. The 

_ 1 III J«I U.. i." 111 --~~ . i AnotherIfircTii San Francisco. 1 A Land of Wonders.—The following 

--. ,Ttat vv mv V} AT A T Correspondence of the Journal. I Return oft e “ 1 * nem. Bv a late arrival from California, we have paragraph is given from a Report by profess- 

PALMER JOURNAL.- New lUve!., J»ur 31«, 18SL TI,0S‘Xd and ,»hicl, intelligence of another devesting fire a. San or Forres. Sbeperd. I. is 
V11ITI,„ _ . . ... . being wrecked last peceinuei, o doubtless true: 

° 1 “ -— Mn. Editor It betng ray pnvtlego to liasbt.c„ laid up for repair, at Ltverpool, Francisco. I have notv explored California for nearly. 
-SATURDAY, AUGUST !t, 1851. attend the annual gathering ot the sons of . , m „ew York last Sunday morning. The fire extended over to. aflame* ana ^ kn trulv it is „ lalld ol 

- -- Yale, and the convocation of the -friends of he anu0Ullcement that she was coming I troyed three million dollars worm ot P! * “ wonders. There arc fresh flowers every 

Events of the Week. sound learning, at this ancient seat of thc . , erow'ds flocked to the wharf, ty. It is believed the fire was the work ot inonth in thc_year, and winter now wears the 

The past week has exhibited to us a fair | imiscs> I thought that some brief memorabilia U) g{;t a s5ght of her. Cannon were an incendiary. Several lives were lost by | bloom ^Jfimes'1 us &daTw™oS, 

ipecimen of real August weather. 1 here 1 wi,ut I saw anti heard would not he uu- displayed, handkerchiefs waved j the conflagration. . i! natural bridges of white nihrble far surpass¬ 

es been an evident fading of thc glorious acceptahlc to your readers- Thc associations , ? demonstrations of joy made by A Later account says the lire extcmieu ,. -n I)Cauty tliat of Rodtlnidge in Virginia; 

arcs and des- I have now explored California for nearly 
il, nf nrouer- two years, and can truly say it is a land ot 
th of p.oper W01,ders. There arc fresh .flowers every 
the work ot j inollt[, ;n the year, and winter now wears the 

vere lost by ! i.looin of spring. I have found water-falls it a sigh, of bet. Catraot, .vant| an Incan,liaty. Several Uvea were tan by bloora 

real August weather. There of w|,at 1 saw and heard would not he uu-Lj flagg displayed, handkerchiefs waved j the conflagration. ,! natural bridges of white mVblc far surpass- 

evideut fading of thc glorious j acceptah]c to your readers- The associations d ’ the° demonstrations of joy made by J A Later account says thc lire extcmieu , in beauty that of Roclthiidge in Virginia; 

a slow but sure departure of jtlmt ciuster around the “City of Elms,” and, i “ ,rae 0f people who lined the over ten squares, burning through Montgom-; some thousands of gold-liearing veins, in- 

m that for thc last two months morc cspecially, about the venerable literary | ery, Dupont, Washington, Merchant, and • exhaustible qnM> of 

jned on every hill. The weatli- Tnstiuition which has sent forth so many I* the time thc Atlantic came other streets, which comprises the busmess i ores, lead, bismuth, ^ ^ lie the Atlantic came , otl.er streets, wh.cfi comprises » elain ^,ay and is short, every- 

rived from her western portion of tho place. The loss is variously i [hhi^thatcan bless nn^industrious and euter- 

Ncwton.” She immedi- j estimated at from 2 to 5 millions ot dollars, i prjsh,g pe0ple. In one valley I found more 

and proceeded to The incendiaries have been arrested by the than forty springs of a temperature over one 

itaiiatvnv ,dank Vioilanee Committee. hundred degrees Fahrenheit. In_ anothei 

door, hut also set fire to the stair-case | dull, quiet state of the weather. Those who gether in honorable competition, during a ; kerchicf in response to the bowing °J_the | flashes of lightning, morc vivid than usual, The Total Eclipse.—A writer in the 

conducting to the lantern, into which 1 owc Httlc rest at their ease, hut wo unto four ycars c.ollrse nf study, arc forming asso-1 llant Captail, as long as he was in sight. , had such an effect on his organs of speech London Times, in reference to the total 

Thompson and the negro were compelled thern wllo have large bills to meet when CIUtions and friendships to which they 'vil1 i Timt the two should arrive, from different. that he could not articulate a syllable. Thc eclipse of the sun, on the 28th ult., says. IIlie 

to retraat. From flu,8 too. they wore *- businMS is the money market low. to„aciously clillg ,„,nng life. Every such j J£m „ were, thc 8„rae hour, after so ^“fseven,! <£****%* homos came 
11.. bv the encroaching flames, L . .i y„,v Vn.-k- monev is close i^th lencrthe.nimr and strengthen- 1 .. _,.1. ,rnI.;„ri thi tunes. was a obtained, but au to no purpose , ai > , , -., „.:u 

Thc Atlantic brought 140 passeng< 
ho I ceeded to Mr. Ferguson’s galvanic operating i to resist an attack. Dogs fleet lor reiu0e to 

rooms in Sneddon street. Here, after the their inasters, howling piteously during the 
from a chimney, These mCu | ten per cent is considered an exorbitant rate j weck were introduced by thc customnry a large quantity of valuable goods.— | application for a few minutes of the battery conthmance of thc darkness. A hen surround- 

f6®} tanb,°:l in this situation some seventy ! of interest, but we know of many who now ■ Co!icio ad Clerum, preached on Tuesday eve- , ir and her character is , to his neck, he was able to articulate one or j cd by her chickens hastdy co1fleeted them 

S above the^tound^vLtli a blazing d jatant, teady to pay that tatc L*. before Uta Aa— of Co^; ^ ^ fcr Lvin^vUtatood foo acci- ^^ 

nace roasting them on one side, and the News from Europe to the 26th ult. "as tloual ministers of the State, by Re\. L) man dent ghe met witl, last December. \S t.’at after six axiplications from the gal- dashing themselves against walls anilchim- 

Indians on the other, embracing every oc- l been received. In the British larhameut L\twater, D. D., of Fairfield. The discourse.---- vanic apparatus, his speech has all but re- neys. At Venice swallows wcre readily tak- 

rasion as soon as any part#f the body was | notliinsr of interest has transpired. H‘c was a sound and able exposition of thc doc-, Murder and Mystery. . "° ,! covered its former fluency. Raeburn is|enitithe streets, fear having deprived them 
WSIU . -v A. rv,__ ° . ,, , _1... . „ „ , ... .. , . .a I 1.la.i in tho wnnds in Seekonk, about ,....v^nre nf n<n> nnd nil that ! nftlin nnwer of escane. Owls and bats made 

nace roasting them on one side, and the j News from Europe to the ^jtn mi. nas tioual ministers of the State, by Kev. L-yman, dent ghe met witij laSt December. that after six applications from the gal- dashing themselves against walls andchim- 

Indians on the other, embracing every oc- been received. In the British larhameut Atwater, D. D., of Fairfield. The discourse.--- vanic apparatus, his speech has all but re- neys. At Venice swallows wcre readily tak- 

casion as soon as any part #f the body was 110tliitig' of interest has transpired, lhc was a sound and able exposition of thc doc-, Murder and Mystery. . w° ‘ covered its former fluency. Raeburn isjeniuthe streets, fear having deprived them 

exposed, to pop at them. The negro, in- anti.papal bill, so called, after an attempt by trine Gf « Justification by Faith.” found buried in the woods in Seekonk, about abm|t twcIlty.three years of age, and all that j of the power of escape. Owls and bats made 

cautiously exposing himself, was killed, Lord Mot, teagle to exclude Ireland from its On Wednesday morning the usual meeting two miles from Providence, on -n ay as, hc /eit at the tune J^about a'minute!! theeclmsTHwas over. BecZ which had left 

whilst Thompson received several balls in opcratlon, paSsed the committee in the House Qf the alumni of the College was held; and who had evidently been murdercc. akin B ^ Glasgow Saturday Post their hives in great numbers at sun-rise, re- 

his feet, which he had projected beyond Lords, on thc night of the 28th, aud was j tbe reputation 0f its predecessors, of being had on no slothing whatever, and was aflou_o- turned until the darkness ceased, aud a swarm 

thc wall. to he read a third time thc following week. Li e niensautest Qf all the agreeable gather- two feet below the surface of thc cart , »pIIE Cuban Declaration of Independ- J of ants was seen to stop suddenly on their hcwaU. f to he read a third time the following week. tbe piensantest 0f afl the agreeable gather- two feet below the surface of the earth, The Cuban Declaration of Independ- 0f ants was seen t0.S^°P 8U 

Nearly roasted to death, and in a fit of ^ ^ Comnions> thc bills regulating the j illgsat this niost interesting time, was fully except her head, which had been turned ^ .—The National Intelligencer, appar- j 1 -5re 1 l^leav*e3°°11V°1 ^1 US> 
desperation, Thompson seized te eg o Iias finaUv passed. A number of! ,0stained. Several ra8v, sparkling, and wit-1 forward in getting her into the pit or grave. ent)y epcaking from information sayS:— mimosa, IU1 ca- 

gunpowder, which lie had stilt p „entlemen, with Lord Ashburton at their 11 specclies were made off-hand, which | The head had been exposed by the digging Tbat pl,blieation, whose caption is “ De- Walking on the Water.—We learn 

tow it to the0 blaring ligh.-hottse, hd Lad, have formed themtoes into an «o- I sh„„ed that the men a, leas, who were I of some to - Utoettffit ta”,ta a« of" n!om 

made off-hand, which | The head had been exposed by the digging That publication, whose caption is “Dc-t Walking on the Water.—We 

w 
the savages. In a few moments it explo- ernment which they belong to, to establish a others who wou]d i)ave been equally prompt No clue had been discovered as to nei u ^ nQt men of strawj arc sjgned to it, is oh- the experiment was tried on thc Seme, 111 

ded hut° the walls were too strong to be uniform aud low rate of postage on letters and successful—were readv for any emer- or residence. There is a good deal ot ex- viously a rank forgery and imposture. the presence of a large number of spectators, 

shaken, and the explosion took place out froin aU parts of Jhe world. gCncy. ‘ citement iu the neighborhood, hut no one This “Declaration,”^ with perfect success. What the invention 

of the light-house, as though it had been France is tranquil. In consequence of the The exercises in the Theological Depart- is suspected of the murder. The geuei a tion from any but^a , frUond all doubt of! consists in is not stated, but six men, provid- 

fired from a gun. censure of the Ministry by the Assembly, ,ncllt took piace in the afternoon. The sev-; belief is, that she was killed 111 lrovulenc , ^ mauufaCture of « Cuban patriots” in this cd with the new boots, walked up and down 

The effect of the concussion was to por a\ieged interference with the petitions era| parb. werc Well sustained, evincing and carried to Seekonk m the niglit. o ie countrV) better skilled in the use of the pen on the river, smoking cigars, wheeling at the 

throw down the blazing materials level rejat-IVg to tbe revision, thc Cabinet had ten- j thorough mental training, and careful ora- had gold rings in her cars. Several lumps t|iau of any other weapon, and whose per- word Gf command, performing a variety of 

vith the ground, so as to produce^stibsi- gnatiou as a body to the Pres- torical°cultlire. The cause of truth and , of potash were found about the body, aud feet fanfil'a;itywflh diverting manoeuvres. The experiment was 
deuce of the flames, and then lliompson . n °(1 1o accent. c.w,, w;n likable defendants, this liad destroyed the flesh in one or two has enabled them to wield it with too .mien 8ucceasfil, nnd the happy inventor 
flence 01 tne nam » t from ident who refused to accept. Christian faith will not lack able defendants, this hat 

Ihei/influence. Before day tlic Indians From the Roman States we have awful whi|e such well-disciplined minds are pre-j places. llovv it to be mistaken by any educated men | expects to make his fortune by selling his 

^ere off/and*Thompson being left alone, details of condemnations to death, to flog- | pared and sent forth into thc arena of moral | A Tqugh gToaY#—The following from | 'lieJork of thc Creoles or the Sl,an,anls boots to fishermen, steampacket passengers, 

is ubout the toughest 

ever read. There are 

Cuba. and travellers on our Western waters. 

Divorce in HungarL—Last year, 2,958 We recently had accounts of aerost 

A-as compelled to throw off the body of ging, to thc gallies, to exile and imprison- conflict. The Church has much to hope for, | ' g • rfidd Po^t'' ia about the toughest ot' Cuba- ____ and travellers on 

the negro while strength was left him and meut. At Farvaga, a lieutenant of Austrian the talents and ability of these young | ^ gl &we liavc ever read. There are Divorce in Hungary.—Last year, 2,958 | We recently I 

before it putrified. carbineers was stabbed, whereupon the car- soldiers of thc cross just girding on the ar’I some queer “ vvidders ” in Ludlow, hut as cases ®f divorce were decided in Huugaiy—| by means of art 

The gunpowder was heard on board a rev- biueers rushed from their barracks and shot mor for active warfare in the great struggle | ag *ur acquaintauce goes with them vve in 2,112 the righft of the matter was declar-j an apparatus for 

enue cutter at some distance, which im- down thc first person they met. The F°PC | betweeu Truth niul Error, which will wax uevcr knew oue to possess such remarkable ed to be on the side of the females, and 7G5 faith, except in 

mediately proceeded to the spot to ascer- retlirned to Rome on the 15th. Thc f*'ec I fiercer unci more determined till thc contest “®'. . lentg — I «n tlm side of thc men, aud 81 cases in j next? 

tain what had occurred, when they found port of Venice was solemnly opened on the | is decided in favor of the Right; for “Truth jk|®for tbe gtor 

Ludlow, hut as cases ef divorce were decided in Huugaiy— j by means of artificial wings: now we have 
walking the water 

boots; what shall vv 

are mentioned below.— j on thc side of thc men, auil 81 cases in 

which both parties were at fault. Run the i tam wnac nau «««.««, y^ |K»rt of Vemce was solemnly opeueu uu deci.led in favor ol the Kigl.t; tor xrum ^ for ^ . which both parties were at turn, nun ne , p„C40TI0jn| ACAINST Accidents.-O.i 

the light-house burnt, and the keeper on ^ Assassinations are becoming more is migllty and wiH jirevail.” “ The widow of a fanner in Ludlow had world over and it will be found that what • Iludsou Riycr Railway the common 

top of it. \ arious expedients vve frequent than ever in Rome. | jn ti,c evening the Phi Beta Kappa Soci- gix c|,jckens who filled their crops with corn 1 has bccu disclosed in Hungary will he a fair !spccd is that of thirty miles an hour, iuclud- 

sorted to, to get him c ovvn , an ina y The relations between the Porte and the 1 ety j,eld its public meeting. Tlie Oration till they could no longer swallow. With a] cr:tcr:OI1 bv which to judge the whole race, j iug stoppages. I11 order to prevent accidents 

Urn Pacta of Egypt.ate^ ^ ftolAtam.’STafter ‘Spiag0.S,30m j The lato am not perhaps perfeeh hu, they j |™n ^«r^J,rS"some 
line within his reach, to which a rope of j through the desire of the Sultan to r g ^, cf New York City. The theory— The ex-1 n wnaU chip sewed them up again.— arc a great deal better than they have credit. reguiat-,ous. At certain intervals there are line within his reach, to which a rope of j through the desire ot tlie &uiian to 1 g j of New York City. 1 he theory— I He ex* with a slnau chip sewed them up again.— arc a great deal better thau they have credit j regulatious. At certain intervals there are 

•mod size was next attached and hauled j Pacha into more strict subjection, which the lra.professional influence of the Pulpit and ghe then opened and cleaned the crops of j for# trackmen,as they arc termed, stationed, vvhose 

W Thfimnmn I latter resists. thc Bar.” Thc orator bears the reputation the remaining three, and was about sewing J —- constant duty is to inspect, like sentinels, 

Hnallv a block which being fastened I One of the most interesting items of for- of being one of thc ablest aud most accom- them together, when she accidentally d.s- REMarkablf: Preservation.-A^remark-| cct-Itl portions of the road and at once to 
1 malty, a diock, o , 1 . , ..vmiumn of Count .• , r u- 1 *i inVnaain covered some remaining kernels ot corn.— able instance of recovery from the effects of ; exlnbit signals in case of dangei. Each 01 

to the Light-house, and having a rope to ; CIgll news is thc public execution phslicd lawyers of his city, and the expecta- This led her to suppose she might not have lightning is related iu the Bridgeton Chronicle, these trackmen are supplied with a white and 

it, enabled the crew to haul up a couple j jjocarino, for thc murder of the brother ot tjon 0f his hearers was naturally excited to been sufficiently thorough with the first three as having occurred lately, near Estleville, in red flag. If no obstruction exists, the white 

of men, by whose aid Thompson was safe- | j1Ig WIfe by poisoning him with nicotine, the a bjgb degree. So far as the oration itself and they were a second time opened and Atlantic Co. Mr. Samuel Evans with a team J dag \s displayed as a train comes in sight, 

lv landed on terrafirma. ‘ essential oil of tobacco. He was executed was°COncerned, that expectation was most examined, and again sewed up. Strange to Gf mules was in the woods, and vvlnle haul- j qu sceing this the engineer feels secure m 

- Tha Indians W: Motts, in Belgium, on Utc 19,1, of Jnly an fully mct) it was Ustcnad to thronghott, with say, the six chieltcs arc now al.ve and do- a J5J5T3& Lk° T/thc 

hl^ vTrt tnched tlion^s°of buck- incc0l,ut ot wh\ch 'vc Pve l,do"*. H,s the most profound interest, though it was &- with his four mules, by an electric shock. red flag appears he must stop at once. The 
which, they naa attacae D trial and conviction excited the attention oi mereiy read. Had it been delivered as such i Executions.—James Anderson and Emp- jfe ditl not loose his consciousness, hut he J Company wisely consider that the expense ot 

skin, but could not succeed ino j tl whole Continent, lie endeavored to tion should, and was capable of being, 1 son Bayard, two colored men, were execut- was wholly unable to move hand or foot, and these inen scattered over the whole road 

more than haif way up. Charleston Aete, ^ ^ ^ „, llim hyotlhr- ... have tact, for gmaterl ed ut Lvtole, Delaware, on Thursday, j 
Interesting Relics of Ancient N ink- -ing them large sums ot money, but finding and more favorable. last week. They had been convicted ot tlie ^ Injnuteg> vitality returned, first in the fore- j --- 

VEH Quite recently several cases contain-! an |,is attempts to escape fruitless he settled The Poem was by Alfred B. Street, of murder of Joseph Williams, a feeble old fi„gcr mid thumb on one hand, enabling him A New Invention. Ina communication 

me additional antiquities from Nineveh «r- ' iuto a state of indifterence and braved the | A1|)any—theme, “ The Progress of the PjI- | man, 70 years of age, whom they robbed of to nib them together. Fearing the mules j to the National °ftje Irt nwt, 

rived at the British Museum. A great varie- . fcari’uI axe of the guillotine with an iron‘s ,t evinced considerable power of fivc dollars. The Philadelphia Ledger S'^glff injure i ^omts^haTD^^ of 

ty of new and interesting objects have been heart: j imagination, and fine descriptive talent, aud ! a reporter present, who says:— ^ him, he worked his fingers and by slow de- New Orleans, has invented a mode of sub¬ 

brought to light, chiefly connected with the “ At 6 A. M., on thc morning of execution j on the whole, was worthy the man, the oc- “ After affixing the rope around Anderson’s greeg rega'med the use of his hand, then his | stituting atmospheric air for steam in ocean 

domestic economy and customs of thc an-: the executioner and his assistants proceeded Lasious, and the subject. J throat the sheriff asked him if he had any- arm) & when by great exertion he dragged nagviation. He is uot at liberty to divulge 

• » A Tliptse nrincinallv consist to the prisonciJs cell, to dress the prisoner, rllt„inBI,pp111M1t iyiv itailf on Thursday,1 to say, when he said, “ I have said all bimself out of the reach of the mules gradual- • the means used, but says he feels pertoctiy 
cient Assy riaus. These p V y , | w|,o allowed them quietly to do their work. Commencement Day itself, - , f’ j I have to say.” Thc sheriff then placed tlie , rccovered also, and lie got them upon 'justified in saying that it is destined to be one 
of instruments and vessels ot bronze dnn ;«j have but one request to make,” said the dawned bright and beautiful; and tlie nou,c rope about Bayaid’s neck, and put the same t|ieir feet. A bright red line marked his 0ftbe most important inventions that the 

earthern ware, several in a very perfect, Qountj « be kind enough to take care that the ! 0bl elms of this profusely shaded city, look-! question to him. He replied; “Jim was armg and down his chest and legs. lie felt uorld has ever witnessed. It is to do away 
«t«tP of nreservation, others thickly encrust- blade of the guillotine is well sliarpeued.— ed „reeiicr and frCsher than usual, as if re- not there.” The sheriff then said, “ Do you so,.e for somc days after the occurrence. with fire, smoke and filth, to occupy far less 

J .1 nnd Lnkpn to fracments.— 11 have read of executions where much slli- \ witll thp multitude on this mean to say that Jim had nothing to do There was n cloudless sky at the time, and space, be perfectly safe, and cheaper than 
ted with rust and broken to tragn I ferine has followed the neglect of this prc- Joiciun ^ltb the Batherecl multitucle with the murder?” Bayard to this answer- no ;ndication of lightning or rain. The tree steam. Mr. Tyler claims this great mveu- 

• of Joseph VVilliams, a leeuie °*a flllger nnd thiimb on one hand, enabling nun ! A New Invention, ina commumuauuu 

5 years of age, whom they robbed of; to rub them together. Fearing the mules | to the National Intelligencer of the 1st inst., 
P t,.p P lihdeliihia Lctfecr had1 might recover before he could get from j John Tyler, Jr,(son of the Ex-President) 
liar... lhc 1 1 among them, and in their struggles injure announces that Dr. William Richardson, ot 
ter present, who says:— ^ 1 him, lie worked his fingers and by slow de- New Orleans, has invented a mode of sub- 

er affixing the rope around Anderson’s j gree’s regained the use of his hand, then his ; stituting atmospheric air for steam in ocean 

ted with rust and broken to fragments.— 

The use of some of them is quite inexplica¬ 

ble for the present, and must be left for fu- 

i feting has followed the 
aud the thought of that makes me j great gala-day. The Centre Church, caPa" |ed) “ Yes;” aud he reiterated it on being | Was completely shTvered'to splinters.—New-'t\on as the fulfilment of a prophecy of his 

n!“Latrt?nrirfuscbr!tn ;' ccndcddlo'ecnffol'd W,ur‘a ii7m “ste'P; his | ^i^d apiiointmcn'te c’hoo/c to speak,° was A Horrible Monster in the Woods.- Lea and Governor Ramsey, all but the sig-' York^ir! Jam^CrCleiLens,' convicted for 

g:ies of the palace; legs head erect^without support. His coun.cn- j ^ M Thcre wa8 a vigor The people in the Cumberland Mountains natures, on the 22d of July. The terms hav- | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? Henry Carne„, 

chairs; a curious mask of iron ! ;vas unCut. His shirt was open j of thought and a power of reasoning, which last week turned out to hunt down some ,„g been agreed upon Mr. Lea left Uiegrounil , convicted of the Dey street murder; James 

or bronze- richly ornamented bands of va-I at the chest. He was dressed in a suit of | sbowed that the four years of college life terrible and dangerous wild ammal that had for a day or two, at the expiration of which ^ w for {he murder of a shoernakcr on St. 

i-intiB lrindL * a lartre wheel, or thc bronze ! black with white stockings, and new glazed | lmd nQt been gpent iu id|eness. Youthful as j been heard for several days, making a most he was to return and the signatures were to patrick,s Day; and Aaron P. Stokeley, for 

rnKtimr of it broken into many pieces; one ; fJloes* HiI,U" ' s*”"0 of theni werc in appearance, there piercing and startling noise among the rocks j be affixed. One of the chiefs, the “Devil on tbc murder of a negro on Five Points, 

or two small glass vases of very beautiful ’Luted lumaelf on the was a maturity and finish in their produe- and caverns of the woods. They took the two sticks,” strenuously opposed the treaty, The following persons arc awaiting trial 

colors- anuantity of cylinders about 11-2 fatal plank, to which lie was immediately | tjOUs, which could have been attained only direction of thc sound, which broke upon but finally ga%e m his adhesion. Theie ! (br thc cbargc Gf Inurder: 

, Jin length carved* or inscribed, one or1 strapped by the executioners assistants.— i by pntient to51 aud close application. their ears at intervals, and as they approach- were two thousand Indians on the treaty , aJo,m D Brown and Joseph Clarke, for 

c them Zf •, substance resembling During this operation, winch lasted nearly * j fa. venerable Institution, some of ed it they circled round to make sure of the ground, and among them several hundreds (tb murdcr of a Policeman m the Fourth 

IVbag^h in appear: and weight! whose sons are men of world-wide reputa- game, and with their rifles cocked and prim who had never seen the face of a white man , 

but tbe greater part of them of earthen, ware; - that tbere was no hurry, and a re.p.est not to tIOI1} alul conspicuous in every period of our cd they came upon « steam saw mill whistle, or anything m the way of civilization. It is | ”ia"’eJ°l“1rJbri ‘ ’a wonL on the Points ; 

ctnt.ie of a nriest in stone, about four feet strap him so tight. Whilst looking with ap- countIys history, shall continue to send forth which gave the uncertain sound. said that everything pssed off quietly and H n lbr shooting with intent to 

f. , , i nier.tpd and with thc parent curiosity at the axe, the plank revolv- ,■ year to vear slIcb well-disciplined and Tr y "7 , satisfactorily. I kill; Angel Suaraz, lor stabbing a mau in 
high and much ornamented, ana wim ! Li and, of his own accord, lie placed his nomjeir y | Wc frequently have letters from mail --- Li.o Fourth Ward; Antonie Lopez, for kill- 

peculiarity that the figure has no cap °[ j bead on the cushion. The executioner gave accomphshe sc 10 ars, s i . 1L subscribers enquiring thc reason why they Self-Sealing Envelopes for tiie State. a Policemen in the Fourth Ward ; John 

covering fof the head, and is apparently bald; tlie nal>a dull, heavy sound was heard in grateful remembrance and her influence , eivc their papers sooner after their The Worcester Transcript corrects its state- Cavanaged, charged with beating a man 

and lally, several slabs of inscriptions.- | '?£SL'* ™'1 “e ***** “d :8^ 8,1 j date. We would 4 to all such as have ex- !^nt "^6,X- ordered by thc See- over the head until h, hfc i^espaud of 

The study of these remains will, doubtless, i ’ ever prove a ernmary o b°Un‘ perieneed such a disappointment, that the , retary ot- the Commonwealth for thc use of Thc agent of Col. Fremont has sold thc 

throw much additional light on thc imper- ----—- and generous c , ?j ‘ Journal is always put into the mail on the I tbe votcrs at tbc ensuing election, have been p olonel’s right,45,000 acres of desirable lands, 

feet knowledge we possess of the ancient Some scoundrels raised one of ic thy scions of a no c race. day it is published, vizi Saturday, after which I contracted for the sinn of eighteen thousand raiucs and gold washings, in California, to a 

and wonderful people to whom they belong- siecpcrs with the rails, on the New Lorn on \ oui~s &c.,_w. jt js beyond our control. If subscribei-s fail Lfoams. The sum paid is eighteen hundred company in Londou, for $22 per acre, 

cd. _ • railroad, about six inches, last Tucs ay to get their papers when sent by mail they \donars, »The error was unintentional on the unting to about a million of dollars, sub- 

The discovery of the Saratoga Springs o^iMuTstrani Monson at the present timS^r" the U”d° Sam Part<aftject to Mie ratification of CoLFremout. 

was made only fifty-n.neyearssincc, though ^ ^ wit|10Ut sustaining anyfeury. The Dysentery appears to be the prevailing com- - - li^Jtobe^xMnded for such a foolish pur- The Minister to Mexico.—Hon. Mr. 

it is probable that the Indians knew of their c ,g tbougbt they had got on to a plaint. A gentleman from that place in- A Jawbreaker.—Among the list of let- larke to be c P Letcher, Minister to Mexico, will return to 

virtues. John Taylor Gilmore of New ^ tmck> wbile passing ovcr it. forms us that deaths occur almost every day. ^rs published in last Saturday’s Springfield l,osc- _____ his charge without delay. His departure 

Hamshire, but then a member of Congress, J--7T~. r , Within a wcek past Mr. Foskitt of that town Republican, is one directed to Feutzcrbydorp Thc proprietors of thc Rochester Democrat w-,u not be postponed beyond the 20th inst. 

while shooting in. News.—There is a general dearth ot sue i logt tbrcc children by the above mentioned keuduliagabiddfleaur. Whether this is the aild Rochester American have entered a cross The critical position of affairs in the Mcxi- 

sumtner oil179j fonndltn ^ nnd thc a commodity as news m every quarter. discasc. Two were buried last Sunday and mmc of a man or woman wc cannot deter- actkm agam6t cach other for libel. I can Ropllbrlc has expedited his return. 

guBffingfrtmi.tbe « aftcnvardg bc. this vicinity we can find scarcely an occur- one last Wednesday. nine. 

id, a firm step, 1"S j cciyed aPPointmcnts choose to speak, was 

“ifte^ges of ffie gates of the palace; legs haKSd been Sort, | very crclitahlc indeed. There was ji vigor Tl 

an^^^of chairs; a curious mask of iron t b(Jt b;s beard was uncut. His shirt was open | of thought and a power of reasoning, "Inch a. 

or bronzeT richly ornamented bands of va-1 at ,iie chest. He was dressed iu a suit ot j 8howcd that the 

rinns kinds - a lar^e wheel, or thc bronze : black with white stockings, and nevv glared ; b d not been SJM, 
nous Rinas, a large His hands were tied behind his back. * 

casting of it, broken into many pieces; one cmbraced the two ecclesiastics and .80,11(3 ot tl,eni 

or two small gla;s vases of very beautiful kisscd0tbe crucifix, he seated himself on the was a maturity s 

colors- a quantity of cylinders about 1 1-2! fetal plank, to which lie was immediately | tiOUs, which coil 

inches in length, carved* or inscribed, one or’strapped by the executioner’s assistants.— i b patjent toil al 

"S of a substance Whta this vc, 

C. Clemens, convicted for 

virtues. John Taylor bihnorc ot ixew * ^ over it. 

Hamsbire, but then a member of Congress, j-£--l r , I 

... Ri100tiii^ in the neighborhood, in thc News.—There is a general dearth of such 

"iimroer of 17^2, found the eft’ervescent water a cominodlty as news in cvery quarter. In 
from the cliff of a rock, and he nnn srnrrftlv an occur- 

The Minister to Mexico.—Hon. Mr. 

Letcher, Minister to Mexico, will return to 

his charge without delay. His departure 

will not be postponed beyond the 20th inst. 

gushing Cutely8 nftenvards he- this vicinity we can find scarcely an occur- onc ]a* Wednesday. 

IC11CC worthy a brief paragropli. 



—“•*3= s\£Si,’-£i =r»'— 
been circulated that a! for these distressing complaints and sUongly j lishment to William Trench and Henry (a it. to- ' 

Mr. Editor | caiumore r 

A report having been ‘ ° ' jw^Dwight, who"have taken hold of the since by its clothes taking fire. I VT 
bottle of bitters, furnished to Tjler Smith by to be browned the : cnterprise with much vigor. We wish them A destructive fire has occurred at Algiers, op- - 
Dr. Holbrook, had been examined by me, j but not t0 be gr0Und, put in a Success. I P°*ite N«w • * -hich it is reported, that 
and had been made the basis of a prosecu- j . vessel with two quarts of water; then sim- ---;---:- some 30 persons were burnt to death. V i i 
tion against the Dr., I leel it my duty thus ' rcd ovcr ’u,c firo until reduced to one quart; Ep* The Erie Railroad is doing a sinas i- Counterfeit bills of the Housatonic bank, of SN 
publicly to state that the whole story, from decant it off Dose for a grown per- ing business. Exchange. ' the denomination of $5, are in circulation. J W 
beginning to end, is . pure fabricn.ion, n«. t«*, —d U If this be the case wc shall keep dear of, T„0 lumb„ ^ ^ lhis Jcar mocll ' 

having even the shadow of truth for its loaf sugar> but n0 miik or cream. Three turn- the road for fear of getting smashed. | exceeds the estimates made; all sorts of lumber A 

foundation. 1 biers in almost all cases will afford relief. g--^» jt jg estimated that there are three are in demand at firm prices. 
And as I understand that it has been , —, _a building in Al- and a half million of dogs in the United j Judge Eggleston, of Madison, la., one of the 

readily and positively nppresse' npon ( d f Ulc osc „°f putting States, and tlmt the expense of keeping them ablest jurist, of the State, died of consumption * 18'' 

d't !fteSu“^,lumfo, idiot. into operation, the is equal to that of twenty tnillion, of sheep: at Bedford Springs on Friday evening week. 
the main instrument, &, Legislature havin'* provided $6000 a year for 0r two millions of cows. The French Academy of Sciences is just now 
in getting up the fornter prosecutions, I wish It J thought that Dr. | -—- ' . , I examining a Flying Machine, invented by one l 
further to say, that wide I rejoice to see mo-; J PP ^ elected tQ in. And Still Tiif.y Come.—Duiiug Don Diego de Salamanca, of which wonderful 1 IX 'j 

lations of tlie law rewarded with appropn- i ” As lum twenty-four hours, ending Tuesday noon, j things are told. WSggjkff HpUJ 
ate penalties, it happens that I knew noth- jstruc ,c sy u-three thousand four hundred and fifty cmi- j Tbe lasl conflagral-lon ;n San Francisco *, 
ing of the suits, or even the facts on which ( Ware.—The Congregational Church and So- grants arrived at New York. | makes the sixth time within eighteen months CONTAINING NO ALCOKOI.. 
they were founded, until some time after • cjety of Ware Village (formerly Rev. N. Gale’s) -— - - — 1 that the city lias been reduced to ashes. mHE best and strontrest certified medicine in 
their termination, and must therefore declinfe have"invited Rev. Theorem G. Colton of North Temperance.—The American Temperance ^ - - 1 the world for the cure of Dyspepsia in all 
the distinction so gratuitously conferred upon Haven/Conn., to become their pastor. He has Union, of New York, have issued a circular A large quantity of spurious gold dollars iu forms-si.ch as headache, heartburn, hab.t- 

GE(X W. BURKE. signified his acceptance of the call and is to be calling a National Temperance Convention to have been introduced into circulation in Cincm- 

Palmer \u^ 7th, 1851. installed on Wednesday, August 20th. I he held at Saratoga Springs on the 2Utli nati. debility’arising from protracted fevers, fever and 

_ ftr ,k'Journal “tntotnTilf.rWilliam r.»»i 1'orteS .Hid SklodCOllS. j t 

— re Having heard that certain malicious l abscnce 0flbe family, and avalise, contain- werc picked up at sea, by schr. C. A. Stet- if J J W.Main St., Hartford, Ct., has on- ine or nervous derangment. 
ports have been circulated respecting the | in(r papers to the value of forty or fifty dollars, I gon 500 miles off Cape Cod, after they had i )nnd a _ood assortment of New York Pianos, Among the numerous and highly respectable 
* « 1 V- n»»nn/.tit'innc nf 0 * * ... /r» 1 f* *1. _ _*’.nr> I * . . • 1 f_1 C_ . ,1° r.f A/lnm Qtorl'irt nn/1 I tl R. wrn rpfor tn tllf» folio'W 111 fT l 

CONTAINING NO ALCOKOL. THE best and strongest certified medicine i 
the world for the cure of Dyspepsia in a 

_° 0_ ! exceeds the estimates made; all sorts of lumber 
£3^ It is estimated that there are three are in demand at firm prices. 

Palmer, Aug. 7th, 1851. 

nano fortes and Jlclodcons. j ti 
A M. KNIGHT, Successor to excellent remedy, and not surpassed by any 

N. C. Taylor, No. 146 1-2 medicine in use,*for females suffering from uter- 
* u ‘'Alain St., Hartford, Ct., has on j jne or nervous derangment. 

tnda<n>od assortment of New York Pianos, Among the numerous and highly respectable 
agency of Dr. Burke in the prosecutions of “J Ten dollars arc offered for Uie deteefion j ’ • , d ni„hts at sea without food from the factories of Adam Stodart and John B., certificates, we refer ^ the following : ! N w u R. (arriving and departing,) 

D6r. Holbrook, rending .0 injnre .he former,Uliefand Ulc ^ of the property | ^ S | ^ 

I wish by yoitr courtesy to state that I ne\cr j _A cier(Tvman who form-!-- ~ , tured by Cahart & Mudham of New York. jas. C. Dunn, Esq., City Treasurer, Boston. field) Albany and Boston. 
communicated with Dr. Burke directly or Wages is Oregon. Ac g) , Je.vx'v Lisd Not Married.—For a week or j Theac jnslruments are um?qualed in pointoftone, Hon. Myron Lawrence, Ex-President Alass- . ^ Passengers are rcmiested to purch 

| Sew-London, Willimanlic and Palmer R 
j SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 

| COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, JULY 23d, 1851. 

; Passenger Trains Leave Palmer 
1 For mUirnuntic, Hartford, Norwich, Neic-Loil* 
I don, Stonnington, Providence and Newport. 

4,30 A. M. Freight train, with passenger C;t£ 
j to Willimantic, connecting there with the firs? 
! train for Hartford. Leaving freight,.arrives at 
New London,!), A. AI., connecting with steam- 

i er Chicopee for Stonington. 
11,20 A. AI. After the arrival of the EXpfesO 

trains pr W. R. R. and stages, connecting at. 
Willimantic (l P. 54.) to and from Hartford, ar 

j riving at New London 2,20 P. AL, connecting 
| with steamer Chiccpce for Stonington and Pror^ 
i idence, via Stonington It. R.—thence by boat Vt 
I Newport the same evening. 
! 2,40 P. M. After the arrival of Trains from 
Springfield and Boston, connecting at Williman' 
tic (4,30) for Hartford, New Haven and Sew 
Yo»k ; at New London (6,) with the evening 

; boats for New York, at 10 P. AL 
Leave New Louden 

'J For Norwich, Willimantic, Hartford and 
' Palmer. 

7,00 A. AI. Connecting at Willimantic, (8,36) 
II with the II. P. ct F. R. R., for Hartford and 
'j New York, and at Palmer (10 1-2) with West¬ 

ern R. It. for Springfield^ Albany and Boston.^ 
er Chicopee from Stonington, connecting at 

n Norwich, (12,30,) witli N. ct W. R. R., and al- 
; : so at Willimantic (1,00 P. AI.) for Hartford, 
‘ j New Haven and New York, arriving at Palmer 

4,30 P. M. 
e j 3,10 P. AI. Connecting at Norwich with the 

! N. ct W. 11. R. (arriving and departing,) at 
Willimantic (4,30,) for Hartford, New Haven 

I and New York, and at Palmer, (6,00,) for Spring- 

communicated with Dr. Burke directly or Wages in Oregonv-A clergyman, w« Jes<v Li5D Not MARR.ED.-For a week or , ine8C mstrumcill3 UJC „u 
indirectly on the subject of said prosecutions erly resided in New York, writes from Ore , ^ have bcen swarming with promptness of the reeds, and elo; 
untr^erLy were decided; and with re- | that "Carpenters make from eight o tw Ive del- ? ^ ramors regpccling the mar-1 —--- 

*, ^ TTler sLiUi case that the cir. | lars a day, laborers five dollars, and washwomen ^ rf Jenny Lind an(] Bellettif and one note- 
gard to T bcin„ fijr. get from three to four dollars a dozen for wash.n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ evcn slated posilive- 
cumstance of a bolt ** | Healthy persons, who are accustomed to work ^ ccrcmony was to take place in Cana- 
uished to «nd Smith ba Ho'hrook d,d ^ „.,ling „.0[k, make money rapidly.- j day.. AH tins is the meresi 5ossip. 

come .o my knowledge Ulttd the ttnte of the s J FaAS-gLta.—The Mayo7~if Live,- Jenny Lind an’d Signor BelletU are not and do 
trnl ra Springfield. _ 5 J™5 *"*1“ . ‘ Admi„L I, ,e„d to be married. The latte, will proba- HENRY KING. pool having presented a petition to the Admiral.' not intend to be married The latmr 

Three Rivers, Aug. 7th, 1851. 
tv that a vessel might be sent to explore James's | b(y leave in the Atlantic on Wednesday next, 11 

Sound, in search of Sir John Franklin and his: accompanied by Jenny Lind, who wc unde 
The Supposed German Murder-TLc ; part>, ’has rcceived aa answer that they cannot I stand from good authority .contemplates L purple of I 

Tribune states that Francis Muller, whose ^ compiy with his request, insomuch as they have ding Uie winter tn this country, thouD t,-r--,;.i,w for tho annual Cattle: 

: promptness of the reeds, and elegance of finish. Senate. _ , tickets before enterting theTars. 
.. Mclodeons varying in price from $45 to $160, Hon. L H. Arnold, formerly Gov. of Rhode. Freight Train leaves New London daily at 

i ' accordin'!- to the size and quality. A specimen Island, now Aleinber of Congress. r 5 00 a! Al. for Willimantic and places above 
itti, and one n ' j 0f tbem may be seen at Dr. Child’s office, Palmer Hon. Win. Woodbridge, formerly Gov. ot; Returnintr, leaves Willimantic for New Lob- 
ven stated positive- D Michigan, now U. S. Senator. ! don at 8,30, and arrives at 10,30 A. M. Freight 
ike place in Cana- ! Hartford, July 23d, 1851. 3m 16 Hon J. T. Alorehead, formerly Gov. ot Ken- , ^or statlons above Willimantic leaves W. at 1,30 

p.!------- lucky,now U. S. Senator. : p. Al.,and arrives at Palmer at 4, 30 P. Al. 
O' Hampdpfl Comity Agricultural I Hon.J.^F. Simmons, L. S. Senator trom j Mrrchandizc forwarded with care and despatch, 

a-1 Society. I Hon. Samuel S. Phelps, U. S. Senator from j Stages 
u- .* . , ,, , ! Vermont. Run from the principal Stations on tne lino of the 
r FT5II ERE.will be a meeting of the Hampden Hon Win Upbam, U. S. Senator from Yer- J Road to Towns in vicinity. 
r;j i County Agricultural Society, on \\ ednes-j m(jnt ; A. G_. DARROW, Supt. 

Hampden Comity Agricultural 

Society. 

lion. Solomon Foote, Member of Congress 

g Committees for the annual Cattle ; “Ylon.'il. D. Foster, Member of Congress from } rp ^ Countil Commissioners for the County 
ud the transaction of other, p lvania. | •> of Hampden. 

1 attendence is desired. Bj Hon M L. Martin, Delegate in Congress Th(J 8ubscriber3 respectfully represent, tlial 
torSA A Hi T? V C from Wisconsin Territory. the highway leading from Linas Homer’s Mills 

- A'-i L i tr * Gen. A. C. Dodge, Delegate in Congress j jjrimfiekl, by Charles Gleason’s Dwelling 
roth loot. I W 10. from Iowa. , „ - House, to the Rail Road Station at Power’s 
—-;--— It. P. Stowe, Esq., Clerk in the House oi corncri so ca]]edj in said Brimfield, is circuitous, 
icular IVotiCC. Representatives. hilly, and in want of repair, and that the public 
■rliiviniT Durchased J.D. Saw- C. C. Trowbridge, Esq., Detroit, Michigan. fyood rcqu;res t|,e location of an entire new 
Books,from the 12th of Novem- Geo. W. Jones, Esq., Surveyor General, ?ighway in said Bnmfield, fro™ Warren hue 
if Janmrv last hereby noli- < Debuque, Iowa. near said Homer s Alills, to said Rail Road Sta- 
> him witlnn the time specified Joseph Iloxie, Esq., No. /6 Wa.l s.reel, New lioU) or tbc location of some portions, new, and 
Lhe same immediately. ! York. . . alterations and specific repairs of that part.ot 
THAN KNOWLTON JR i Many other individuals of the highest res- tbe existing highway lying in Brimfield. 
t util 1851 3wl6 ' pectability can be referred to, who will confirm They therefore respectfully request your 

’ ’ ’ _all that has been said in favor of this invaluable jjonors t0 view said road, and the ground be- 
~ - „ r„ | medicine. . tween said Warren line and said Station, and 
Octal Teem. dr. GEO. B. GREEN, Proprietor, Windsor, locate a new highway in whole, or in part, anil 
AS Dentist, is prepared to fur- Vt. . t i order such alterations and repairs of the said 
’ial Teeth in partial or whole- REED, BATES & AbSTIN, Wholesale j ijiglivrav, as you may deem expedient, 
ity of form and shade, with or; Druggists, No. 26 Merchants Row, Boston,; - SOLOMON HOA1ER and othero. 
rums, as the case may require, | General Agents. | ———. , „ 
scly resemble those of nature Price $1 per bottle ; six bottles for $••>■ Commonicealih of .Massachusetts- 

ction. , „ . TTT I Hampden ss. . . 

aipposed murder caused some excitement in I made every exertion for the object had in view j likely that she will give any more concerts. ^ Fair and the transaction of other Pe“°"yl“nia; 
Ne»York,aud which lad .0 the arrea. of .hrac which the, feel called o„ to make. I Mr. Beacdict amved m the cty ha evemng, b„.i„e„, A^MaUondeaco » W By Hon. M. L 

. H. D. Foster, Member of Congi 

Germans, came to this country with the ac- Rqt _An Iowa papcr says, ‘We re-; ^ ,g now staying at the lrving Ho 
used parties, and was in prison at \Y illiams- , et )q leam Uiat the rot wm destroy nearly the ’ 

burg. The matter was satisfactorily ex’ j *atire potato crop in Centra! Iowa. We learn , ’ --- 
plained, and the parties discharged. j from our exchanges that the disease has also ap- j Fatal Accidets.—We learn that 

Wednesday, j order of the Directors. 
A. A. ALLEN, Sec'ry 

Springfield. Aug 5th 1851. 1 w 16. 

Fni’ticular Notice. 

f \ Hon. M. L. Martin, Delegate in 
; from Wisconsin Territory. 
| Gen. A. C. Dodge, Delegate in 
from Iowa. 

* R. P. Stowe, Esq., Clerk in the 
j Representatives. 

the disease has also ap- Fatal Accidets.— v> e learn uiai on oaun- * ‘*-'**“- *,,Tn a . ! P C Trowbrid<re, Esq., Detroit, Michigan. 
Dubuque, and in vari- day a workman employed on the bridge in pro- rpHE Subscriber having purchased J D. Saw , ^ jon°s Esq., Surveyor General, 

• I m.fir <1.0 nnnnoolicnt river.bv the -L yer’s account Books,from the 12Hi olgovern- | « ; 
-—- — • i d in thc vicinity of Dubuque, and m vari- day, a workman cinployea on me Dnugc m pro¬ 

file Cuban Revolution, if the advices .P ^ IHinoisLd Wisconsin.’ cess of erection over the Connecticut river,by the 
from Cuba, at New-Orleans, are to be relied j P___^ i j j Sullivan Railroad Company, fell from tlie bridge, 
upon, has resulted in a flash in the pan. Beggary.—The Springfield ^ dlstancc 0f several feet, and was killed almost 
dispatch received from New-Orleans states j Posl sayg there are persons in that town, who j insta5)tjy 
that the Government has quelled the rebell- i practice beggary as a regular buisnes?. They | Qn Friday, last week, a woman was run over 
ion, and that many of the Revolutionists 'prepare themselves in away to excite sympathy,. ^ ^ lbe Ruljand Raiiroad, and instant- 

have been captured and shot. and go from house to house soliciting alms. 

Remains of Gen. Worth.—The Com- Charles Hhll, a young man employed on one ; Miss Frederika Bremer, the Swedish au- JUi . nisli I 

nittee of the New York Board of Aldermen, 1 of Uie Eastern expresses some three years since, j thoregg> ig now at Nahant. It is said that she sets, of any 

her to thc first of January last hereby nfioli: i Esq., No. 76 Wall street, New 
fies all indebted to him witlnn the time specified Joseph Iloxie, £jsq , 
.oc.lU»d».Ue ta»mHmmcdi.^ ltKny o,l.or MW. of.be highest j* 

„ , . N ,«ta -i’w f, pectability can be referred to, who will confirm 
j Palmer, August Jth, 18ol. 3 w lb P lhat ,^g becn gaid in favor of this in valuable 

Artificial Teeth. 
EL. CHILDS Dentist, is prepared to fur- Vt. 

. nish Artificial Teeth in partial or whole ; ] 

all that has becn said in lavor oi tuis mvoiutiuie 
medicine. _ . . 

DR. GEO. B. GREEN, Proprietor, Windsor, 

mitteeoftbeNew YorK uoara or Aiaeru.c, —I.“ ' r I tnoress, is now ah .lauauh. wi‘hout colored ffums, as the case mav require, General Agents. 1 — 
appointed to select a resting place for thc J and who absconded with a large sum o y j will visit Salem an<^the White Mountains, be' j wbicfl WU1 so closely resemble those'of nature Price $1 per bottle ; six bottles for $■->• Commonicealih 

M Wnrth have recommended , entrusted to his care, has met the fate ot a “l!>-; f proceeding to New York to embark for as to cscape detection. _ . , ... R„rl,r 1 Hampden ss. 

purpose on the “Mount of Victory,” in Cy- •» Cal.forma-g_- j Statuarv roB THB CA«TOL-InformaUon j teeth, he can insert and warrant Uiem in point wrapper printed in I ty, on the 4th Tuesday 

press HillCemetry. An order has been issued in Rome proln itmg j frQm Florcnce sUtes that Greenough’s fine piece j ^“’le^^miid^those’of any others upon Three Sides, and in addition, a finely cn- ; °UAndrnoW upon th< 
. , , , invited bv the wearin= of sky-blue ribbons in hats or Don- ( statuary typifying thc triumph of civilization ; • t, couatry and satisfactory to those who use graved label upon the top ot the bottle, with , Cf, ty Commissioners 

Hon. Daniel Webster l as been mV ted by ^ ^ of arrest and punishment by , ^ ^ £ represcntaUon of a woman Scn. He allows patients to wear sets or parts the signature of r.eed, Bates & Austin, wbo are , ^ ^ 

Mr. Collins to take a pleasure trip to and ofthe bastinado. Sky-blue is under- ; rcscued by a Western hunter from an j of sets of teeth several we*ks, and then return , the soffi General Agents, and to waorn orders t for the F 

Mr. Webster in dccliiil g can symboj. j the course of this month. , viccs 0f a Dentist, to call on him, thereby sav- pot; O. F. Packard & Co., Three Rive , | ncstj al nme o’clock, A 
present saj's he considers the Collins line as-—— - —---- i ino-a journey and its expenses to the city. j W. N. Packard, Thorndike, • => *■ jby the County Commi; 
deserving of government support. Passing Away.—Jonathan Olcott, of Hart-, 5Irs. Bloomer is on a visit to Newport, jje has permission to refer to Rev. Thomas Co. & T. F. Packard, Monson. j said petition be served 

At a meeting of the County Commissioners, 
lioldcn at Springfield, within and for said coun¬ 
ty, on the 4tii Tuesday of June, in tlie year of 
our Lord 1851. . 

And now upon the petition aforesaid, tne 
in the country, and satisfactory to those who use ; graved label upon the top of the bottle, w ith , C(,unty Commissioners, deeming a view of th; 
them. He allows patients to wear sets or parts the signature of Reed, Bates & Justin, w no arc , m:seg expcdient and proper, give notice tha 
of sets of teeth several we^ks, and then return j the sole General Agents, and to wnom all order.-., they wi!1 meet for tbc purpose oi' said view, a 

deserving of government support. 

| them if they fail to give perfect satisfaction. j must be addressed. , p , , 
He would invite all those who wish the ser- For sale by Dr. Win. Hjlhroolx Palm 

I vices of a Dentist, to call on him, thereby sav-! pot; O F Packard & Co., 1 ^ee^Rrver 
I ino-a journey and its expenses to tlie city. ; W. N. Packaul, Thorndike, 
! He has permission to refer to Rev. Thomas Co. &. T. 1. Packard, Monson. 

— I ford, ao-ed 93 years, Roswell Miller, of Windsor, but does not appear in the Bloomer costume. Wilson and Dr. Win. Holbrook, of this village. . ly _ 
Sudden Death.—Mr. Gibert Cheesebro, a no • and Thomas S. Bishop, of Avon, 90—all , itstran(re ? I CT Office opposite McGilvray’s Block. ^-_ . A „ . town of Brimfield in said county, tlurty days, 

wildly citizen of Stonington, Ct., wa* killed PP«sione„, .vL I. Uieprooo, F ^ r.l,„c. Pep.,. Juno «. 1351. _Tllc AmC.-.Ca.. Ar L 

day evening._first dimion, oonstaling of23 secUons, k.s toon Jena, Lind's troupe, sailed for Europe m Ike e. pn J. A. HALL u.,1 expense. b„ of (Ili, ‘“Ih it Ltofcr ordcr'od by the Commission. 

Miss Bremer, .lie Swedish novelist, leaves ,0t ouc with a gauge of 51-4 feel, and that labor.. AUanne lastAlednesday. ¥ive° DolT.™' in tL e^ thatcopie. of said peU.io^ or -n- 
this country for Sweden, about the last of ers will be placed forthwith upon the road. j A man namod Russcll was kUlcd in Williams- €lJ* J- p jIls. for which he receives the Art Union Bulletin,^ 0V Deputy, in ’two 

this month. She is going to publish a book Hurst, a German, died in the steerage town on Friday, by falling from a loaded hay- UK Subscriber has just received a lot of f e"|SVlS.Tve 'smaller Engrav-! public places in the town of Brimfield fourteen 

on the United States, which will be translat- Steamer Fashion, on the Mississippi, the j cart. _ . \ ^ S audios a“chaS ’ of drawing a prize of ££St 

cd into English by Mary Howitt. other day. He had nearly $10,000 with him, in j Lopez made a speech at a Cuban meet- F. O. BROOKS. val“c- cverv member will receive ail persons and corporations interested, that the 
_ -TT—~~~T—nin_ :uto money and bills, but was too miserly to take ainfr in Ncw Orleans, on the 26th ult. He did Palmer August 2._ la"UStyel En-ravin- measuring IS) by 21 County Commissioners deem * view of the 

tlie waten ° Batiinmoi-ej'aucl^lrink less°brau- jcabLn p..»gc, o, to .upply hi. want., until to. . „£ say a„?t|,ing v„, nc%> or .inking, ; Wantcd I„„l>CClia<eIy. ^ “•»« 

dy and water. So recommends the Boston j late‘ _____ | Reli-rious Notice. A eirl from 12%°f ^ “jjjj “ * foftowing paintings : Murion crossing the Pe- and place aforesaid. RICjj RL£SS derk. 
Times, and we are not disposed to rccom- ' R is estimated that a wrought iron railroad car,} Thcrc will be /reaching, at Uie Episcopal A-»{ home'with boSard’and dee. Mount Washington, vicw^ from^thevaM^ True c y of lhc petition and order ofthe 
mend any Other course. is at least one-fourth lighter than the ordinary Church in thl8 place every Sabbath ; Morning wlU B of Conway, Ainer.can Harvest mg Scenery 1 Commissioners thereon. 

y___ ! car, and is, besides, capable of ressisting a shock scrvicc commencing at the usual time afternoon clothes. MERRIL LADD. Old ^ and Young 48, and ^ l Attest| RICH. BLISS, Clerk- 
It is reported by the Journal of Commerce, Qf ^ timcg itg own weight. j service commencing at 4 o clock. Seats free. j August o, 1351._15U^ GaUer’y1'1 °T11ese will be continued from year to ] --—-‘ 

that Mr. Webster has bcen summoned to^ . 8Deaks_of terrible! The Oxygenated Bitters. i TO I ET A house convenient for a small year, and when bound will make a choice and Tq |hc Inhabitants ©I* 

d’^tt’e”81011 m C0USeqUenCC ravages from thc cholera at the Island of Grand! From thc Boston Olive Branch. family. Enquire at Uiis Office,_'“subscr^tions should be made as early as prac- Palmer, Ware, Warren, Brimfield, 
Cuban difficulties__ Canaries- In a population of 8,000 three thou- Among the many popular medicines which-UTotiro ticaffic-so as^to entiUe “““bersjto carKnnm- Wales, Stafford Monson, Wllbraham, 

they will meet for the purpose oi said view, ai 
the dwelling house of Linas Homer in Brimfield, 
on Friday the twenty-second day of August 
next, at nine o'clock, A. M.; and it is -ordered 
by the County Commissioners that a copy of 
said petition be served by the Sheriff of said 
county or his Dcpntv, upon the Clerk of the 

| town of Brimfield in said county, thirty days, 
at least, before tlie said twenty-second day of 

F.O. BROOKS. 
15tf 

Wanted Immediately. A girl from 12 to 15 years of age to assist 
nursery and Ho light work. To a good, 

great value. 
For the year 1851 

a large Steel Engn 
j inches, after a celebrated painting of Mexican premises expedu 
• , • „ News. Also, a set of five small prints after the | ot the same will 
‘“’j “ following paintings : Marion crossing thc Pe- . and place alores 

J-- ! car and is, besides, capable of ressisting a shock service commencing at tl 
It is reported by the Journal of Commerce, Qf ’cn timcg itg QWn weight j service commencing at 4 

iepaiMo'wI^OuTn ^4“^^ A U. London pope, of The OxvSeaa,.« ..tor- j TO LET. A ^oonvenieto for a urn.,, .. ' 7_ » "VT 
° ravages from thc cholera at the Island of Grand ( From the Boston Olive Branch. : family. Lnquire at this Oftice,_Subscriptions should be made as early as prac- Palmer, Ware, Hal 

Cuban dlfticult .. r“- , r„r„ln<;nn of fiT000 three thou-! Among thc manv popular medicines which-— — ticable so as to entitle members to early num- -[Yales, Stafford, Monso 

The editor oftlie New Orleans Crescent nndTve beenswep off by cholera. ! have acquired a high reflation wc.believe none : Particular ilOtlCC. bers of the BnlleUn, which will be forwarded on LudloW} and BcIc]lcrtoicn 
The editor ot tlie Jn sand have been swept y__ i have been found of much benefit for dyspepsia, 4 LL persons indebted to me either by Note the receipt of thc money. r 

was on the 18th presented with a beet, from /mex.cav Debt is $5i 000,000 to Eng- asthma, and similar complaints, till the Oxygen- f\()T APcount, are hereby requested to call and The Honorary Secretaries will give receipt Greet.: • 
the narish of Point Conpee, which measured The Mexican » ’ tn! ated Bitters, by many and various trials and ex- ■ uj e ^ saine without delay. Let this notice for subscriptions. p im« ! ^ “11“ S ‘ 1 il mn 

STtL.—j.s.loomis. 

Tlie Daguerrean opera,in.Neiv York „«ar,y j liToL^ad MI **—*»*•'*'■ -'*«-1. «c- Said HSf S 
have determined to wear crape on the *B The number of Southern famUies, at watering! from testimonials of our first cidzens who have rpE AS, all kinds, sold low by I ture Gallery. or controvert some ol ic o . D 

arm, for tire space of one month, in respect ^“7^ rasMondble ^ at ’S Ya.aer Jane ,4. T. WARD A Paimori July 2Gtb^leoL-« T?&.“tock aud greater variety 

to the memory of. M. Daguerre. North, is greater this season than ostial. ! 'up^tliose Bifteis with safety. --7-I Important <© UtOSP ill Want of tvork than can to found in any of the ahovo 

Federal Union or the British Provinces. marble bust of ProFTajToTof Yale College j . Those celebrated Bitters have "“wed ffie > Waters’ Liquid Hair Dye. , Q j. aia{| f^kOCS. l° 2° The fact that I sell cheaper than others in 
—A despatch from Toronto states that thc prop- becn lost at sca on\fs way from Italy, the j “fdfcinJ’in ftm world, as may he seen by the HPHE Ufor tim ease wUh rPI1E Subscriber is now fully prepared to this vicinity is too well known to be gamsaye^ 

ositionfora convention to consider the expedi- ordered another to be completed as; pamphlets accompanying; the same, and numer- applied, for its entire freedom from | °r^;1^ Hne^has^npffi’ve^ “the (except mor/than wanmd *by one 
ency of a Legislative Union of a1 the British ^ ^ TusSn wEfS ! «7. calculated to injure ^ture effthe Shoes atshort notice Ue ^ Lt lowcPr than any other man’s 

A^b^bTabSemSritym ^ ° Yankee Sullivan and Johnny Walker arc to! N0.J6 ’ Merchant’s Row, Boston, Genera1 j Au'thMe^sei’eral ^exceUe^es .h^o^been, ^ jork.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ PTI have every variety and kind^of matend 

- ■ ■■ ..vvvuv——The^Charle.ton 'TltlT \ . ** ^ ^ j ± t fl_! '^^Ml^t tt'tAWflXIS ^ 

The Oxygenated Bitters. 

From thc Boston Olive Branch. 
ig the many popular medicines \ 

lalurc of New August, and that all other persons and corpora- 
Fisr Arts in tions interested therein be notified by publishing 

a copy of said petition and thi3 order thereon, m 
to accomplish a the Palmer Journal, a public newspaper printed 
ntr great public in said county, three weeks successively, the 
at small individ- last publication to be fourteen days at least be¬ 

fore the time of said view. . . 
member of this And it is further ordered by thc Commission* 
liars • in return ers, that copies of said petition, or abstracts con* 
fnion Bulletin, a taining the substance thereof and this order, bo 
ly, one or more posted up by said Sheriff or Deputy, m two 
smaller Enorav- ! public places in the town of Brimfield fourteen 
iwmtr a prize of! days before said twenty-second day of August, 

° and that notice be given in manner aforesaid to 
iber will receive all persons and corporations interested, that the 
irin<r i<) by 21 County Commissioners deem a view of the 
no- of Mexican premises expedient and proper, and that a view 
1 prints after the of thc same will be taken by them at the timo 
irossing tlie Pe- and place aforesaid. 
from the valley RICH. BLISS, Clerk, 
cstino- Scenery, True copy of the petition and order of the 
Jargalning for a County Commissioners thereon, 
splendid Picture j Attest, RICH. BLISS, Clerk 
led from year to ]---- 
ke a choice and , ^ |jac EE!iIaa?)|la2afS ©i* 

for subscriptions. i TN the name of St. Crispen you are hercbv 
G M FISK, Honorary Secretary for Palmer , X notified and warned to appear at the sign ot 

! and vicinity. ^ | the French Boot (not the Stoga) at Palmer De- 
i Persons callin'* at the Journal Office can see j pot> and show cause, if any you have why you 
1 a variety of Engravings from the Art Union Pic- shouid not buy your Boots and felloes ot me, 
i ture Gallery. ° or controvert some of thc following strong rea- 
I Palmer, July 26th, 1851. tf 14 sons why you should. 
1 ’ y --- 1. I have a larger stock and greater variety 
Important to those in want of work than can be found in any of the above 

of BSOOtS and Shoes. ”2" The fact that I sell cheaper than others in 
rpilE Subscriber is now fully prepared to this vicinity is too well known to be gainsayed. 

Sign of Convalescence.—The Charleston for $30Q a side. So say3 the Spirit of thc -- j p°reinium at the State Fair and at the fair of the I keep my French Boots 

papers of the 28th ult. contain a call for a public Timeg | MARRIAGES. i American Institute, while in competition with nno 23 1851 
Lptimr. to be held on the following day, of - _ j_1 nearly every other kind made. . Pjliner’ Juac ’ 

n„nofipd under existing circumstances, to Count Bocarme.—We learn from the Trans■, j g rin„field, July 4, Charles Liswcll, Jr., to i Manufactured wholesale and retail by the sub-, 

»»>* c-k. «v.m A. NUTS,C 

-— nred for some time at St Loui.._ j hOLBROOk! Dcp«°Mto»- ’ —^ - 

Colt’s P.sxoi.s.-The European Tunes says (( Water ig ^ remedy for ngh,ning. In Yell I Chicopee, to Louisa Jackman of G. July 26th, 1851. 2ml4 -pj EADY Made Clothi 

ss-L’sa.’Sr.stzz —5S5T- r-ffi-nia-.-;11--.- 
a pistol supposed to be two hundr e Yean* 0 but ^eJrenchimr they received during thc show-;   7 Palmer Depot June 14. lt 8 T'vOESKINS, Cassini 
constructed on precisely tlie same principle of ,, 3 i In this town, August 6th, Julia, daughter of ____:-- I J inent in this county 

xvitl. <h» <i,n lnfks. er restored tliem. Clark and Orpha McMaster, 16 _. _,_. CROCKF- 

1 J C. HITCHCOCK. m town to make them at the shortest notice.- 
Palmer, June 28, 1851. 16 tf Repairing done as ^TERFIELD. 

^ , , • Palmer Depot, June 7, 1851. 'tf FRUIT and NUTS, can he found at low pri- ----- 
CCS at . . T. WARD it Co.’s ' «»001ES. 

Colt’s P,SToi.s.-The European Times says ^ ^ | Jackman of G. 

that Coil’s Revolving Pistols are not a new m- Arkansas, seven of eleven young men * 

vention, and that there is in the British Museum ^ ^ werepr08tratcd by Uie electric fluid,! DEATHS, 

a pistol supposed to be two hundred years old , Riin\v. • - ---- 
constructed on precisely tiic same principle 0f | but tlie drenclung ey 0 j in this town, August 6th, Julia, daughter of * 1 “--- 
Colt’s revolvers, with the exception of the locks.: er rcstorc Iem’_. | Clark and Orpha McMaster, 16 rpHE best assortment in town, of CROCK1 
-- -Z n e v In this village, August 3d, John Watson, 79, 'Ip,- ciILVO and GL %SS WARE, f 

Indian Fight.-A despatch from New Or- Another Death by Railroad Bridges. A ^ q inhabitant of the village. A Ri, C - d MILES & CO. 
leans sUtes that our troops have had an encoun- man named John Carson, was killed by Ins head j ^a1lmeryDePot June 14. tf 8 

J^EADY 51ade Clotl 

r Monson, May, 1851. 
T. C. DENECKE'S 

OESKINS, Cassimeres, the best assort-j 
men, in this county at ^ BEyECKE s 

HE best assortment in town, of CROCKE¬ 
RY, CHINA and GLASS WARE, for 

Silver Spoons. AND other Silver ware in great variety for 

sale low by F Q RR0OKS. 

Palrtter, May 31,1851. 6 tf 

Heady Made Clothing. 
4 NOT1IER arrival of Ready Made Clothing 

leans states uia.i ««r troops nave naa an encoun- j “ whh a bridgc on thc Hudson 69. New York and Boston paper please copy, 
ter with Indians on the upper Rio Grande, and ( ®ominS „hile ridin„ on i In Granby, July 15, Sarah S. Eastman, aged 
had recovered the mails, horses, &c taken from j River Railroad, on the 3d, inst. while riding on 
the mail rider recently murdered. | the top of a car. 

Calhoun, one of the Colebrook Co. murderers, L. Sidhanser, of Boston, committed sui- 
has made a confession of the crime of which he cide by shooting himself on Sunday. 
/with Balcom and Menasseth) was. convicted, in-;-“7 7TZ?,i,oli n, 
which he nave, that the murder rear prenredirn-, celebrated mvent.r efthe- Da- 

' ! guerreotype ’ died recently near l ans. 

05 A graduate ofMt. Holyoke Female Sent- TjOWDERED, CRUSrlLU, ana 
• b JT SUGARS, for sale low by 

In Ware, July 24, Mrs. Margaret McNarra, T- WARD ' °- 
aged 34. . Palmer June 14. 11 8 

July 26, Frank Wooler, aged 6 months, son of----“ 
F. J- Taylor. Q ALIN A SALT, for sale low by 

At Longmcadow, 31st, Miss Miranda Colton, P <f°H 
r . 0 Palmer June 14 

' t C DENECKE S 4 NOTIIER arrival ot Heady aiaae liouhhs 
.fnnmn Ma„ 1051 ' ‘ 4tf I of all kinds, colors, qualities, fashions and 
Monson, May, 13ol. _ , consiatingi in part, of Broadcloth, Cassi- 

T. C. DENECKE'S I McGUvry’s Block. 

Monson, May, 18ol. _! Faiiner, May 24th, 1851._tf 5 

JUST received another lot of those handsoem j _ ~ c s ail qUalitiea 
PRINTED LAWNS, and for sale low by TJ ATS, Hats, Hats ana fi£yECKE-s 

E. B. MILES & CO iXand prices at 3-L u . 4!f 
Palmer Depot June 14. if 8 j Monson, May, fo-M. 



PALMER JOURNAL. _ 
The Pen of Webster and the 

Sword of Scott. 
The New York Mirror says, for Uie last thirty 

years these two instruments have been shedding j 

glory and brilliancy upon the American name 

They have largely contributed to extend our in¬ 

stitutions, to consolidate our Government, and to 

make the Republic beloved at home and re¬ 

spected abroad. The eloquence of the one, and 

the valor of the other are chronicled on the 

proudest pages of our history, and their memory 

will endure as long as a free heart lives to throb J 

at the name of Liberty. From the terrible con¬ 

flict of Lundy’s Lane to the triumphant con¬ 

quest of the city of the Aztecs, the name of Win¬ 

field Scott has been “baptized in fire on fields 

of glory.” 
From the thunder which shook old Bunker 

Hill at the laying of the corner stone of the 

Monument, down to the voice of Daniel Web¬ 

ster has shaken the Senates of the World in de¬ 

fence cf “Liberty protected by law. 

Dark Hours.—There are hours that mark 

the history of the brightest year. For notaj 

whole month in any of the millions of the past. 

And there yet the mists and shadows of the j 

darkest hours were dissipated, and flitted heed- j 

lessly away. The crudest of the ice fetters j 

have been broken and dissolved, and the most 

furious storm loses its power to harm. And 

what a parable is this all of human life—of our 

inside world, were the heart works at its destin¬ 

ed labors. Here too, we have the o’ershadowing 

„f dark hours, and many^ cold blast chills the 

heart to its core. But what matters it ? Alan is 

bom a hero, and it y> only by darkness and 

storms that heroism gains its greatest and best 

development and illustration; then it kindles the 

black cloud into a blaze of glory, and the storm 

bears it more rapidly to its destiny. Despair not 

then. Never give up ; while one good power is 

vours, use it. Disappointment will be realized. 

Mortifying failure may attend this effort and that 

one; but, oslv be hosest and struggle on, and 

it will all work well. 

Man’s peculiar Prerogative. 

“poetry 

The Dream Of Love. 

The old'friar who had taught him in his boy- 

hood, had often explained to him that men were T 

surpassed by the bee in skill and by the dog in ^ 

loyality, by the ant in industry, by the elephant ^ 

in strength, and by the ape in nimble mimicry ; 

the parrot leams to speak, and the bull bows un- The 

cer the yoke no less than man. What, then, "V 

proves the superiority of mau ? what marks his J w 

difference from the beasts ? Nothing else than 1 

that he may be taught to borrow. The exclu¬ 

sive prerogative of man is to incur debt. The 

friar was looked up to by his friends as a learned 

man, and he often used to say to those who atten- *■ 

tivelv listened to him : “A day will come when 

the truth of this distinction will generally be ac- * 

knowledged ; when civilization will be tested by 

the use the nations make of this greatest human • 

prerogative—their credit; when the communi¬ 

ties which have no debt will be called barbarians, ^ 

and those will be the most powerful rulers of 

mankind, the missionaries to carry civilization 

all over the world, who have the largest national 

debt, though there will always be narrow-mind¬ 

ed fools to preach financial reform, unaware of 

the constitution of mankind, and'of their glorious | 

privilege.”—Hungarian Traditions. ! 

The “Sevens” of Human Life. 

Anciently a child was not named before seven ; 

days, not accounted fully to have life before j 

that period—the teeth sprang out the 7th month, j 

and are shed and renewed in the 7th year, when I 

infancy is changed into childhood. At thrice I 

seven years the faculties are developed—man¬ 

hood commences’ man becomes legally compe. 

tent to all civil acts—at four times 7 a man is in 

full possesion of his strength—at five times 7 lie 

is fit for the buisness of the world—at six times ] 

7 he becomes grave and wise or never—at seven 

times 7 he is in his apogee, and from that decays 

—at eight times he is in his first climacteric—at 

nine times 7, or 63, he is in his grand climacter¬ 

ic, or year of danger ; and ten times 7 or three 

score years and ten, has by the Royal Prophet 

been pronounced the natural period of human , 

life. 

The Pilgrim Fatiif.s asd their Poster, j 

ity.—What energy and determination those old , 

pilgrim fathers showed, and the poor pilgrim I 

mothers too, who as some one justly observed 

the other day, seemed usually consigned to un- j 

merited oblivion. What hardships and heart j 

quakings must they not have gone through j 

when all this now cheerful, and cultivated, and j 

inhabited country, with its profusion of towns 

and villages, and its multiplicity of railways, was 

one huge wild-waiving pine forest. Fancy their! 

surprise if they could look upon it noic—and the j 

iron trains, and the electric telegraphs, and their 

dandy French costumcd-mustachioed sons, and 

their polka-dancing daughters—what would j 

great grandmamma think ofthat ? Airs Ileman’s 

lovely lines on the landing of the pilgrim fathers, j 

and the beautiful music poor Airs. Arkwright | 

wedded to them* have often lately recurred to j ] 

my memorj-.—Ltidij E. S. Wmtleifs Travels in' j 

the United States in 1849—50. 

To Destroy Flies.—To one pint of milk add • 

a quarter of a pound of raw sugar, and two ounc- 

es of ground pepper; simmer them together 1 

eight or ten minutes, and place it about in shal¬ 

low’ dishes ; the flies attack it greedily, and in a ! 

few minutes are suffocated. By this method, ^ 

kitchens and other room3 may be kept clear of • 

flies all summer, wuthout the danger attending j 

poison. 

Green Blackberries.—A Low’cll paper as¬ 

serts that pea green blackberries are raised in j 

Danvers, perfectly ripe notwithstanding their ex- j 

ternal greenness, and luscious to the taste. j 

They are propagated from a single plant, ob- j 

tained in Alaine, probably an accidental variety of 

the common high blaokbcrry. 

A little boy, upon whom ltis moth¬ 

er was inflicting personal chastisement, said 

_“Give me two or three kicks more, mo¬ 

ther ; I don’t think 1 can behave well yet. 

I’ve had the heart-ache many times, 

At the mere mention of a name 

I’ve never woven in my rhymes, 

Though from it inspiration came. 

It is in truth a holy thing, 
Life-cherished from the world apart, 

A dove that never tries its wing, 

But broods and nestles in the heart. 

That name of melody recalls 

Her gentle look and winning ways, 

Whose portrait hangs on memory’s W|j^, 

1 n the fond light of other days. 

In the dream land of Poetry, 

Reclining in its leafy bowers, 

Her bright eyes in the stars 1 see, 

And her sweet semblance in the flowers. 

Her artless innocence and grace— 

The joywhich lighted up her brow— 

The sweet expression of her face— 

Her form it stands before me now '. 

And I can fancy that I hear 

The woodland songs she used to sing, 

Which stole to my attending car 

Like the first harbinger of spring. 

The beauty of the earth was licrs, 

And hers the purity of heaven, 

Alone, of all her worshippers, 

To ine her maiden vows were given, 

They little know the human heart, 

Who think such love with Ume expires; 

Once kindled, it will ne’er depart 

But burn through life with all its fires. 

Wo parted—doomed no more to meet— 

The blow fell with a stunning power, 

And yet my pulse will strangly beat 

At the remembrance of that hour'. 

But time and change tlieir healing brought. 

And years have passed in seeming glee, 

But still alone of her I’ve thought 

Who’s now a memory to me. 

BUSINESS CARDS^_1 

William Backus, i ] 
ARCHITECT, jj 

307, Fulton st. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

15?° Full plans furnished for buildings, adapt¬ 
ed to any purpose or locality. Any communica¬ 
tions by mail will be promptly attended to. 

4 2m 

N. L. WAIT, 
M E R C HjA N T TAILOR, 

No. 5, McGilvry’s Block. 

All work done with despatch and in the best 

manner. 
Palmer, Alay 24tli, 18ol. 

s. w.co5e, 
dealer IX 

Foi-elen & Domestic Marble, 
WARE, A1ASS. 

rVTTombstones, and Monuments of all de¬ 
scriptions constantly on hand or made to ordcr.- 
AU orders promptly attended to._ 

_ tTcTbe^ecke, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Alonson, Alay, ISol. 4tf 

IV. SMITH & SOWS, 
n.lmoK brunt II a S * , HAV E constantly on hand and arc manutac 

turimr Private Coaches, Carriages and Bug 
Tics, of the latest and most approved styles, of 
the best materials and workmanship, which will 
be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere. 

N.B. Orders from abroad promptly attended 

There may be many who will deem 

This strain a wayward, youthful folly, 

To be derided as a dream 

Born of the poet’s melancholy. 

The wealth of worlds, if it were mine, 

With all that follows in its train, 

I would with gratitude resign 

To dream that dream of love again. 

Sit Down, Sad Soul. 

Sit down, sad soul, and count 

The moments flying; 

Coine—tell the sweet amount 

That’s lost by sighing. 

How many smiles ?—a score ? 

Then laugh and count no more; 

For day is dying ! 

Lie down, sad soul, and sleep, 

And no more measure 

The flight of Time, nor weep 

The loss of leisure ; 

But here, by this long stream, 

Lie down with us, and dream 

Of starry treasure! 

We dream ; do thou the same. 

We love forever; 

We laugh, yet few we shame, 

The gentle never, 

Stay, then, till sorrow dies— 

1 Then, hope and happy skies 

I Are thine forever ! 

Friend after friend departs; 

Who hath not lost a friend ? 

There is no union here of hearts, 

That finds not here an end ; 

Were this frail world our only rest, 

Living, or dying, none were blest. 

j; A. HALL. HAVING taken the old stand of Hall & Val 
entine, (lately occupied by Wm. L Parker- 

ffers to the public, a first rate assortment 

Family Groceries. 
Among them may be found, 

Crushed, Pow’d, Refined and Brown Sugars. 
Porto Rico and Aluscovado Alolasses. 
Castile, Soda and Yellow Soap. 
Stows’ Chemical Erasive Do. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles. 
Gunpowder, Hyson Skm, Young Hyson, 
Old Hyson, Souchong, Oolong and A>mg} 0 

Java, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffee 
Winter Strained, Sperm and Refined Off 
Pork, Lard, Tobacco, Saleratus, Cr. Urtar 
Soda, Cocoa, Citron, Currants:Raisms,Spices, 

•ind every other article, usually kept m 
eery storJ. All of which 1 will exchange for 

Cash, Grain, 6cc. 

Sainted to be as represented, at 

the time of sale. j. A. HALL, 

j Palmer Depot, Feb. 1st 1851. 44tf. 

Beyond the flight of Time, n 

Beyond this vale of death, r; 

There surely is some blessed clime J 

Where life is not a breath, s 

Nor life’s affections, transient fire. 

Whose sparks fly upward to expire. 1 

There is a world above, 

Where parting is unknown— I 

A whole eternity of love, 

Formed for the good alone; 

And faith beholds the dying here, 

Translated to that happier sphere. 

Thus star by star declines, 

Till all are passed away,— 

As morning high and higher shines 

To pure and perfect day : 

Nor sink those stars in empty night. 

They hide themselves in heaven’s own light. 

Capital Punishment.—Hon. Levi Wood¬ 

bury in a letter to the “Prisoner’s Friend,” j 

j in regard to the abolition of capital punish-1 

j ment, says:— 

j “I have for some years been convinced | 
that an experiment should he made by our 
Legislatures to enforce the penal code with¬ 
out inflicting deatli on the criminal. By this 
change, an opportunity will exist to reform 

! the offender; and in a government like ours, 
' of popular power, it is easy to restore a for- 
1 mer system should a new one fail to answer 
j public expectation?’ 

Palmer, Jan. 18,1851. 4~tf j|c 

€. TORREV, \\ 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. man 

Office Building next door east the Nassowan- ^ 

no H°use£ALMER DEpoT MASS. jUSjJ 

April 6,1850. ltf — 

f7 T. WAliiACE, 
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNEY. g? 
All business entrusted to him will be conduc- LQ 

ted with promptness and care. Particular atten- Qg. 

tion paid to collecting. s’lte 

Palmer, April 6, 1850. t0^ 

SHAVING SALOON. 
Hair Cutting and Shaving, Shampooing and _ 

Curling in the latest style. Razors honed at 

short notice by j. j. LISBON. y 

No. 3, Hall &• Valentine’s block. 1 
Palmer, Sept. 21,1850. 2obctt Fy} 
----an 

JOB FRIATIACi. st 

EVERY variety of Book, Job and Card 
Printing executed promptly and on rcasona- ^ 

blc terms at the Journal Office. 
Handbills, I Waybills, 
Billheads, Ball Tickets, 
Circulars, | Business and 
Pamphlets, | Visiting Cards, 

done in the best manner at short notice. A gen- ( 
eral assortment of Cards and fancy paper always $ 

on hand. *** 

Important Discovery. 
DOCT. II. 1. BOWDITCH and other Sci¬ 

entific gentlemen of Boston, have by the i 
use of a powerful Alicroscope, discovered that | / 
the TEETH of every individual are surrounded \ 
by numerous Animal and Vegetable Parasites. t< 
These conclusions are based upon examination fc 
of the matter deposited upon the Teeth and c 
•rums of more than forty individuals, selected v 
from all classes of society, and every variety s 
of bodily condition, and none were found tree 1 
from them, except two or three who had been n 
in the habit of using SOAP as a dentifrice, c 
Experiments were tried upon them with all the i 

popular detergents, sucli as Orris, Charcoal, c 
Puly, Bark, Tooth Wash, Soda, &c., &c, c 
which do not impair their vitality in the least. 
The application of Soap, however, destroyed i 
them instantly. We may thence infer, that 
Soap is the best and most proper specific tor 

cleansing the Teeth. 
In view of the above important discovery, 

and with the encouragement and patronage of, 
most of our scientific men, I have been experi¬ 
menting for a long time, until I have succeeded \ 
li combining with Soap, some of the most im¬ 
portant articles used in dentrifice, so as to entire¬ 
ly destroy the taste of Soap, while it renders it 
still more effectual in cleansing the Teeth, ihc 
hi cr best piemium was awarded to this article at 
the late Fair of the American Institute, N. Y., 

Oct. 1850. , , 
It is prepared in the most cleanly manner 

possible, from the choicest materials and free 
from all impurities, which are generally used in 
Soap made for other purposes. The Soap Den- 
trificc is the only proper specific for freeing the 
mouth from those disgusting impurities which j 
rapidly promote pulrifaction and destroy the 

^Manufactured only by E. WATERS, Whole-1 
sale Druggist, 271 River st., Troy. 

For Sale at the Drug Store of DOC1. W. 
HOLBROOK, Palmer Depot, Mass. 

Rings ! TIIE Subscriber has the prettiest styles and 
best quality of Finger Rings, both for Ladies 

and Gentlemen that were ever brought into town 
Call and purchase one or more while the assort¬ 

ment is large. p Q BR00KS. 

Palmer, May 31,1851. & tf 

Fire! Fire!! 

runner lmrxuan-n. *.~a, i -r.i._ 

Book Binding. 
i 11 kinds of Books, Magazines, &c., Boundl in 

iYthe best possible manner, and on resonablo 

terms at this Office. _ 

How to drive off the Rlues. WALK into T. C. Deseckz’s Store, buy a 
New Suit of Clothes, and the way lie 

manages to fit and give satisfaction, will drive 

away the hardest kind of Blues. 
' A few more of those much adnnred Tweeds, 

just received at T. C. DLNLCKL S. 
Monson, May 24th, 18ol. 11 ° 

DEAffl^TRY. 

171 L. ClIILDS, Dentist, takes 
Ti. this method of informing 
the public that lie has opened his I 

officp at the residence of Mr. J. GamweU.oppo j . 
site McGilvray’s Block, where lie will be happy j 
to see all who may wish Ins services. j 

All operations on tlic teeth, warranted to gue J 

satisfaction. . 
Palmer, May 10,1851. 

Stoves ! stoves! ! j 
TN consequence of the late fire the subscriber ; 
lhas removed his place of business to No. 1 
Furnace Row directly under the 1 anting Office, 
and is now ready to supply his Patrons with. 
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ; 
Ware with other articles usually kept in a Stove 
Store. Persons in want are respectfully invited 
to call. J.b. BAILEY , 

Palmer, May 7, 1851.__ j 

Watches ! 
c*a A LARGE lot of Gold and j 

. rys&k Asilver Watches just received 
* and will be sold cheap. Also, a 

. brooks. 

$5000,' Reward! 
M. BALLY’S ANTIDOTE. THE Great Original Preparation, for the safe. 

speedy and permanent cure of 
ConorrlJt Gleets, Strictures, Whites, Pains in 

the Back and Loins, Seminal If cakness, 
Affections of the Kidneys, Irritation 

of the Urethra, Grate!, and all 
other disorders of the Urinary Organs, without 

| the least restriction to diet, drink, exposure, or 
change in the application to buisness. 

M BALLETS ANTIDOTE is entirely a 
VEGETABLE PREPARATION anddtho 
powerful, IT WILL NOT INJURE IN THE 
LEAST THE MOST DELICATE CONbTl- 
TUTION. It was invented by one of the first 
and most celebrated Venerial Physicians in Par¬ 
is, and is used by thousands m that city, and 
throughout Europe and the United States with 
the most DESIRABLE EFFECI. 

We give no lon<r, quackish reccommendations 
to decicve the public. If the medicine does not 
speak for itself no one shall speak for it. Our 
object is to notify where it can be l.ad and the 
proprietor challenges a single case of either of the 
above diseases which this preperation will not 
effect a rapid cure, under a forfeiture of $o,000. 

It is put up in bottles, with full directions ac¬ 
companying it, at one dollar a bottle. One bot¬ 
tle lasts tin days. Many have been entirely 
cured in the short space of two or three days, 

i M. BALLET’S GONORRHCEA LOTION 

! This Lotion used in conjunction with M. Bal- 
I lev’s Antidote, forms the best preparation tortile ; 
I „ra--<!n it« ndvnnced statel nowin s 
| usc n is more safe, mild and pleasant in its op- , 
eration, than any other article ever.offered to the | 

ji public. Invented M. BALLEY, Physician I 
B to tlic Hospital of - -ris, and sold by Daniel Bon- 

i tecou, opposite (/suit Square, Main st. Sprigfield, 
j by Win. Holbrook, and R. Baron Palmer llepot 

a! Time Altered. 
c| WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

' - /^vN and after Monday, Oct. 
s, yj7; Stages will leave Enfield 

for PaliimrDepot, at 8 o’clock A. M., arriving 
: in season for the Boston, New York and Albany 

- ' Morning Trains. _ . 
| Returning, leave Palmer Depot on the arrival 
| of the Western and Southern Train. @**Ex- 

es nn,qS business promptly attended to. 
nr 1 SETH A. ST1MPSON. 

M! Enfield, Oct. 5,1850. tf26 

Palmer, May 31,1351- •_! 

War! War!! Mar!!! | 
ONCE MORE 1 COME with flic largest 

stock of Bools and Shoes ever offered in i 
town, or now on hand in any other store between I 
Springfield and Worcester. To my previous 
extensive stock, I have lately added a large m- | 
voice, comprising every variety of kind and 
style of shoes, to be found in the market, which 
I now offer to my customers, (patrons I have 
none, those who buy of me, do so because they 
can buy better and cheaper than at other places, 
not for patronage) at the lowest prices, for cash 
or other ready pay. Come and see and 1 will 
convince you that 1 mean all that is said above. 

Don't mistake the place, first store east ot the 
ruins, sign of the French Boot, (not the Stoga. 

A. M. BUTTERFIELD. 

• [ Palmer Depot, June 7,1851. ^ 

T. P. SLACK, 
STAFFORD SPRINGS, 

Manufacturer and Dealer in Plain and Japan¬ 
ned Tin Ware, Brittania Ware, Hollow Ware 

Pumps, Lead Pipe, &c. &c. 

Stoves. 
Cookimr, Parlor and Office Stoves of various 
Patterns which he will warrant as good as the 
best, and cheap as the cheapest. Stove 1 ipe, 

! Zinc, and Stove Blacking. Persons in want o 
i any of the above articles, would do well to give 
him a call before purchasing elswhcre ; all arti¬ 
cles warranted as represented. _ 

N B Particular attention paid to roohng.— 
Jobbing of all kinds punctually attended to, and 

neatly executed. 
Stafford Springs, Dec. 18o0. d/tt 

Coffins. THE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a 

o-ood assortment of Mahogany, Black Wal¬ 
nut, White Wood and Pine Coffins, which lie 
will furnish with shrouds and plates, if desired, 

»d will deliver 11,™ if ^ LOOjIIS. 

Palmer, October 19th, 1850. tf 2<J 

Important Announcement. 

THE KING OF 

PA1H KIXA.BRS 
IN A NEW DRESS. 

That ONLY sovereign and never failing rem¬ 
edy for SUBDUIjXG PAI.X, and curing the 
worst Burns, Scalds, Piles, Cuts, Wounds, Bru- 
sics. Rheumatism, and all cutaneous and injlum 

atory diseases, 

DALLEY’S 

Magical Pain Extractor, 
In a New Dress and Boxes of much Enlarged 

CAUTIO.X.— Counterfeits in the Old Wrap¬ 
pers flood the market 1 Avoid them-as you 
tcould poison ! 

GROSS IMPOSITION. 
Caution to Dkalkrs!—Unscrupulous vend¬ 

ers of counterfeit Extractor, put up the spurious 
and deleterious stuff with a few boxes of the 
genuine Dailey salve in each dozen,under a well 
imitated but counterfeit wrapper of the old. she . 
and thus offer it to dealers at a reduced price. 
This BAI T takes with many dealers, but the 
confiding who happen to use the counterfeit 
and poioonnnc stuff pays the penalty of the fraud ! 
—aggravated diseases, unsightly deformity resul¬ 
ting from severe burns and wounds, and not un- 
frequently loss of life itself are the woful conse¬ 
quences ! Avoid Fraud. 

Buy the Dailey Salve O.XLY in the NEW 
DRESS. You avoid the danger attending the 
use of counterfeits—are sure of getting the gen¬ 
uine article—and gain near 50 per cent, in qnun¬ 
lit y of the Ointment! 

Sec the new Circulars for 1850. 
MIND!—THE NEW ENVELOPE—THE 

LARGE BOXES—AND T1IE GENUINE 
ARTICLE. 

No other Salve but Dailey's can allay tlic- 
pain of the worst Burns or Scalds in a few min¬ 
utes, and CURE the wounds II1THO i T SC A R l 

Emblems on the new Envelope—the Triangle, 
Serpent, Dove, Lion, Sun and Eagle. 

CAUTION EXTRA. 
Barn re of travelling IMPOSTERS who rep¬ 

resent themselves as my Agents, offering Dailey’s 
Extractor in the old wrapper at a reduced price. 
I solemnly caution the public against such 
interlopers and their poisonous nostrums. My 
ONLY travelling Agents in the NcwEngland 
States, are M. S. Burnt, and I. B. Tousey. 

H. DALLEY, 
415 Broadway New York.; 

Local Agents.—J. Bowles, Palmer Depot 
W. N. Packard, Thorndike ; at the Company's 

. | and Atwood's stores, Three Rivers. 24 3m 

SlIIRT-S! Bosoms! Dickeys: biik *>nu ( 
Linen Cravats in endless variety at 

T. C. DENECKE S 

Monson, May, 1851. 

Fend Pipe and Sheet Lead. 
Ai.so, 3000 lbs. best Screw’s, assorted sizes, 

for sale low’ by L. BROWN. 
Palmer, May, 1851. 4tf 

New Tailoring Establishment! 
NL. WAIT takes this method of inform- 

• inn- the public that lie lias taken the Room 

i Wood and Lumber. 1 
-A A A CORDS Hard Wood is now offered 

| it ill for sale at reasonable prices. Also, 
alTlrinds of Lumber. Terms Cash! Allt orders 
promptly attended to. A. N. MERRiCK. 
1 Brimfield, Nov. 30th, 18u0. _lf 30 

Rooks, Stationary AND Fancy Articles, many of the most pop¬ 
ular Magazines, cheap Periodicals, Boston, 

New York and Springfield daily and weekly 

Newspapers, at publishers Pri<gJWLEffi 

Store opposite the Depot. ^ 

^ Palmer Depot, May 17. _;)~tf’ 

Horse Shoeing. 

m Phj 

3> 

State street, Hartford^Conn■ 

A LARGE, NEW, & SPLENDID STOCK 
OF ALL KINDS OF 

una, w, 
PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS; 

Jlntt, iCnrii K StHn.iEmnliyK; 
WAFERS, PENS, PENCILS, &c.; 

pi HAVE BEEN JUST OPENED AT THE /"X 

V-^ S3T 5-23 ^S 

smiffl k [WHIG SAUfll 

©buhAbbSTS) 

No. 10 

Joh Work. 
1 rtnHE Subscriber will execute all orders 
I A the line of Cutting and Making Garmci 

rEMtU-i OUDBCHUtT -- 
JL the line of Cutting and Making Garments 

of almost every description, in the best possible 
manner, and on the most favorable terms. 

He lias the best workmen in town, and his 
shop will be found to be the best at Palmer De¬ 
pot, where work can be promptly and faithfully 

done. 
Call and see for yourselves. 

N. L. WAIT, 
McGilvry’s Block. 

Palmer, May 24th, 1851. tf 5 

BROADCLOTHS of all shades, colors and 
prices at _ T. C. DENECKE S 

IN . ing the public that lie has taken the Room j 
recently occupied by Miles & Stevens, in Me- I 
Gilvray’s Block, where he intends to carry on i 
the Tailoring Business in all its branches. j 

Men’s and Roy’s Clothes J 
made to order, in the latest and most fashionable | 

; style. Particular attention will be paid to Cut-1 
tinir, and all work will be warranted. 

He has on hand a good assortment of Cloths, 
consisting of French, German and American 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimcrcs, plain and 
fancy. Latest styles of vestings of all descrip¬ 
tions, which will be made up to order and war¬ 
ranted to fit. 

Also, on hand a good assortment of 

Ready Made Clothms, 
consisting of Coats, Pants and Vests, with boys’ 
clothing of all kinds, which will be sold at rea¬ 
sonable0 prices. Purchasers in the above line 
arc invited to call before purchasing elsewhere. 

' Wanted Immediately, 
! Two good Coat Makers, to whom good en¬ 

couragement will be given. 
s Palmer, April 5tli, 1851. tf l 

nplIE Subscriber has lately had 
! ? JL a new shop fitted up, a few 
mmm rods from Main street, North Side 
“R K the Rail Road, where he is pro- I 

I p-mHl tii dTllorse Shoeing in the best possible 

icnstilmera” d° 'V”k 'jAMES GORMLEY."1 j 
j Palmer Depot, June 7, 18ol._' u 

A New Enterprise. 
THE Subscriber has added to lus already ex¬ 

tensive stock a complete assortment ol 

Children’s Clothing. 
I Boys from 4 to 14 years old can be fitted and 

11 dressed in a few minutes, and at less cost than 
j what ihe cloths necessary will cost. Parents 
! are respectfully invited to examine for tliem- 

»i selves. _T. C. DLNLCKL. 

1: Monson, May 24th, 1851. 

STATE STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 

These Goods were selected with great care from 
the new stocks of several manufacturers and importers, 
and include the most recent styles and are now 
offered for sale, on the most reasonable terms at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
The subscriber will keep both, his Store anil Office 

constantly replenished with all desirable articles in 

®I)c Stationers anb 3ob, (garb anb 
(Ornamental printing line. 

his present fresh and splendid stock maybefouiH, 

BLANKS. S Miscellaneous, ) .s* 
Of all the nsualSBl’k Writ’s Sand^Bath^Blotting, 
kinds on excel- Bankers’Cases, BiU BiUct 

a cMSSsa feast 
TffSS. Sis 
Of every variety,) chessmen ’ < Drawing, 

‘ or made to order) QombSt (Embossed, 

Linen Coats. 
4 FRESH arrival of Linen Coats of all si- 

J\. zes, and of excellent quality, tor sale very , 
I low bv N. b. M AI 1? ! 
j y McGilvry’s Block, j 

Palmer, May 24th, 1851. ^ ^ ! 

or made to order) Lnessnieiij jEmb d 

in tlic most work-? Brushes,) English, 1 rench, 
manlike manner.t Qomdnn- Presses.) German, 

CARDS, j Dissect’g Puzzles? Letter, Legal, 

Bristol Board, ? Dominoes, (V.‘ ’n ’ 
Colored all kinds,? Egg boil’g glasses? Note AumL, 
Double thick do. I Flower Stands, j^ckett ost ^ 
Embossed do. (Ink Erasers, ( Tracing 
Enameled, India Rubber, S$S!*i2L“6 
Fancy & Painted, j Ladies’ Compan.S 
FrenchEnam’l’d,)Napkin Rings, 
Ivory, Pearl > Netting Boxes, ) » ranpm0, o,o. 
Perforated, ) Paint Boxes, / SEALS, 
Railroad, Satin, ? Paper Knives, f Brass, Boxwood 
Writing, &c., &c.? Pocket Books, < Ebony, Glass, 

SEALS, 
Brass, Boxwood, 
Ebony, Glass, 
Initial, Silver CARD CASES, S rearii imtial, bilvei 

Pearl, Shell, &c. ) office Kacks^ q q‘ pnu 
C-BAYONS. < Pnr=es. Rulers, S A. !_ 

BAILEY’S Caps, very handsome and fash¬ 
ionable at T. C. DENECKE'S 

Monson, May, 1851. ltf , 

JVTICE SMOKED SALMON, for sale by 
!\ T. WARD & Co. j 

Palmer June 14. If 8 

A FEW more pieces of those rich BERAGE \ 
DE LA INS, just received and for sale low ; 

by E. B. MILES & CO. 
j Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 

A1 LARGE lot of those PLY SUPERFINE 
and COMMON CARPETS, for sale low 

' by E. B. MILES & CO. 
j Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 

KID Gloves! Kid Gloves! at 
T. C. DENECKE'S \ 

Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

Musical Instruments. 
n? ^r=r=5>J1 ?■ T"1 BROOKS, has just receiv- 

JU • ed a fine assortment of Violins, 
Accordeons, Music Boxes Ac. which 

Ujjb-SW lie will sell very cheap. 
I Call and examine. j Palmer, May 31,1851. 

PORK, LAltD, and HAMS, sold at low pri¬ 
ces T. WARD & Co 

! P.nlmpr -Innf. 14. tf 8 

LOUR, all kinds, 

Palmer June 14. 

n hand and for sale by 
T. WARD & Co. 

U8 

-j| A AAA Dozen PALM LEAF HATS, ; 
JL VF wanted in exchange for goods ■ 
by E B. MILES & CO. j 

Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 , 

ANEW and very choice lot of German, Eng-1 
lish, and American BROAD CLOTHS, just | 

received and for sale low by 
E. B. MILES A CO. | 

Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 j 

Hardware and Cutlery, 
Faints, Oils and Glass. 

rpHE Subscriber having fitted up a shop at 
l the East end of McGilvray’s Block, has 

now in store the best assortment of the above 
goods ever before offered in Palmer Depot— 
builders are particularly invited to examine my 
assortment of house trimmings, purchasing most¬ 
ly from the manufacturers, I can offer you goods 
on as favorable terms as can be purchased of 
any other concern. Also in store, a good as¬ 
sortment of Joiners bench and edge tools ol the 

■ latest styles, which I will sell at very low pri¬ 
ces, purchasers have only to give me a call and 
examine prices to learn that they can buy all 
kinds of Hardware, Cutlery and other goods of 

r me, as low as can be purchased of any other in 
1 the trade. E. BROWN. 

Palmer, May, 1851, 4tf 

L. A. BAILEY, HAS just received a fresh supply of Summer 
Clothing, comprising Coats, Pants and 

, j Vests of all sizes, styles and qualities, which he ; 

i will sell 
R nnarkably Cheap ! 

i Custom Work done with neatness and dc- 
! snatch. The subscriber deems it superfluous to ' 

"! Puff his Shop, work or workmen, thinking it the j 
1 j better way to do work that will praise itself, fcel- 

j in.r confident that any man of ordinary discern- 
I ment will s-e at a glance where the nicest hts j 
! and the best work can be obtained. 

■ j L. A. BAlliiiii. | 

j No. 4, Hall & Valentine’s Block. 

May 31. btf > 

, ! ^ rw BOXES Superior Glass, assorted sizes, 
s 5U direct from the manufadlurera and for j 

e sale low by. B1 4tf | 
Palmer, May, 18ol. _j 

l WEDDING & VISITING CARDS. 
Is npIIE Publisher of the Journal havmg pn)-1 
>f I cured new materials for executing Weddmg 
*- and Visiting Cards would invite> those who may , 

«•* wish for such articles to give jurai» caD- A 
good assortment of Cards generally on hand. 

Ji- Reel*, 
in -OORK, Hams and Lard, just received and 

for sale low by J. A. HALL 

I Palmer, April 5. 

CRAYONS, 

Of all kinds. 
CUTLERY, 

Erasers, 
Paper Shears, 
Ren Knives, 
Scissors. &c. 

eitaies. 

S Purses, Rulers, ^ oca, nan W4Y 
S Reading Knives, ) SEALING WAX, 
) Red Tapes, ? In all varieties. 
> Rubber Banfis, ) SLATES, 
(SandBoxes, (Offiee, School, 

Sch 1 Certificates? ynulSparent, 
; School medals, j 1>apcr‘ &c., &c. 

jvj.- . i apers. 
Pearl and Ivory. (Tooth Brushes, 

ENVELOPES, (Wafer Boxes, 
t, . , , ; Wallets, > ueiaunc, 
Bridal, Buffi ? w#x matches, > Illuminated, ko* 
Cream Laid, l & & &c> ^ Lettcr, Legal, 
Enameled, ( > > S Medallion, 
Lace, Office, < PENS, , ? Militarv, Polka, 
Self Sei ing, ( Gold, Galvanised,, g;jver \\*reath. 
Policy, (Steel, Pen Nibs, ) Transparent, 

IRKS, ) Quills, &c., Ac. ? vcmiillion, &c. 

Black, Blue, ( PENHOLDERS, S WEbdINQ 
Carmme, Gold, S jn endless v’riety-) “ RIXINS.” 

| "WAFERS, 
i Caudle, Cupid, 
> Dove, I. 0- 0. F 
• Gelatine, 
• niuminatcd, Ivor 
> Lettcr, Legal, 
l Medallion, 

( PENS, .? Military, Polka, 
) Gold, Galvanised, g}jver Wreath, 
? Steel, Pen Ribs, ? Transparent, 
) Quills, &c., Ac. ) Vcrmuiiori, &c. 
( PENHOLDERS, S WEDDINq 

_ , ,.,, - , “FIXINS.” 
rtnnS’ PENCILS, Billet Papers, 
In Jin Red ) Black, Red, > Cards, Envelopes 
Silver, &c.’, &c. (Drawing and ? Cake Boxes 

TWIT STANDS, (-'U1 colors" ( Sllver Brald> &c* 
^11 varieties.) PORTE M0NN1ES, ( Vi/R\T1NC DESKS 
PAPER FOLDERS, \ Leather, Pearl, ) Leather, and 

I’apicr mache, ? Rapier maclic. 
Ivory*and Bone. \ Silver, &c., Ac. ? ^nd all other 
PAPER WEIGHTS, ) PORTFOLIOS, S articles usually 

Bronze, Glass, (rapier mache, (kept for sale u 
Stone, Ac., &c. (Leather, Ac. } Stationery Stor 

Store open, on business days, from 7 A. NI. to 8 r-- 
The subscriber also continues to carry on 

JOB, CARD, FANCY & BOOK 

In all their branches ; which, with his Improved 
Machuiery, he is prepared to e«cut art 
favorable terms, and in the highe - . ,.avo 
Please address your orders by mail, or 

them^gliHU GEER, 10 State st., 
HAUTFORJR 



the faiT^ek journal. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 

CJORDEN M. FISK. 

orEICE is sqUIEtt’s BUILDING. 

Terms.—One Dollar and Fifty Cents per an¬ 
num. A discount of Twenty-five Cents will be 
made to those who pay-in advance. 

Single Copies for sale at the office of publica¬ 

tion. . 
5^= All Letters to meet with attention must 

be Post Paid. , ,, , 
^•Communications of News A-c.shouldal- 

ways be accompanied with a responsible name. 

A1VT) FAMILY NEWSyR-^PENDENT gjvERYTHING. 

VOL PALMER, MSS., SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1S51._ 

- ,. ' ' ' .'""-r" r n 1 her soul seemed borne' 

ling such spirits from the earth, xaspcctl yethcr ^ account for, | already to regions still iuSnUelyrnore | 

PRETTY THOUGHTS. 

ABVERTISIISU TEEMS* 

For one square three weeks One Dollar; lor 
each subsequent insertion Twenty Cents, r or 
half a square two-thirds of the above price. 

Advertisements inserted among Special1 rSo- 
tices, or on the inside all the time are charged 
at an extra price. 

4 Advertisements inserted until ordered out and 
:, charged accordingly. 
i 1 A liberal discount made to regular advertiser.. 

JOB PKIATIA© 

Of every description neatly and punctually 
| executed at this Office. 

Orders by Mail promptly attended to- 

An Emblem. 
I A butterfly basked on a baby’s grave* 

The f.,l« ,= authorized .. act a, innoccnce, and softly lure them on I anxiety cl , | gloriou8, whUst her distressed utclatlves. traveling from place to S to oi to blgH and .p^iug ey. 

^Agentsin receiving Subscriptions and gtv- (o other and more enduring happiness> jI was hastening J | and him who by laws more sacred than deavortoeseaperromjustice,«h . ooJ Must ,Icep to the eherch-ymd low! 

maater, nt Ttomdam. Three to™, Belcher- degree mM and affectionate— j meet.n0 h j w>„ in uneasy often precedes death and tr.umphs over | WhJt is thought ? A fountain from winch 1 ^ mmt!A lik/a ,OTpl, si,ls«, 

town, Bnmfield, Males, H• » * _innV round them on all to iI knew, and abso terrors. It was a scene far„n „,vvl nnd evil intentions—a mental A .n n.» hack?’ 

A Calkins; Bondsville, A.K. muraoLK, A-- tenous guiuauu* - — r ■ . , f._ j met no person: . J , . , i to sutler tor tne gumy. «t was a worm till I won my wings, 
masters at M0nson‘, especial degree mild and affectionate— j meetin b ^ j ^ ^ uneasy | often precedes death and triumphs over | What thoaght ? A fountain from which , ^ ^ ^ moum.st like a seraph sings: 

®"^ne«’and sLfford Hollow. They seem to look round them on all to , I knet , eonversation with j the king of terrors. It was a scene jflowa all good and evil intentiona-a mental Wouldg.t thou call the blest one back?’._ 
Stafford Spring . -- * tbey are related, or with whom thought, I sought no com ersat _ ^ above description. i fluid, electrical in the force and rapidity of - "«» 

Travelers’ Directory. they are associated, as beloved friends from those I did mee . ° t_ Oft do the once joyous companions of movements, silently flowing unseen wittun EDITORS. 

« Albany, 11,15, A. M. 8,00, p. M. When every eye but their own see, but i with J a iarfTe nesses, catch and enjoy wrapt adoration., ,n the vast nothing of freights and prices‘below. 

C^The 10,44, a. m. and 2,23, 8,14, 9,10,.... the fetal, their perspective saw ,n the oppomte d. ««“>" n wa3 io that seat where Hast heard the „„„ wltlch ia cage.- -NoLg in it f exclaim. the lotero Joto 

train, do not .top at .mall way ‘ „ads touched „.lth an an- company coming slo w ly • 5 , hollow tones of John Spencer, * d b ,lie multitude in vain hope aflcr a vain .card, for a paragraph lha g 

yfplii. ^jrnj^rtg aLaA xvHn, a ^ ^ P-- ~ 

at 4,30,*11,20 a. si. and2A0 r. n. year of:her“”sP0f ! L7 T'netv dog grave in .he j—1 of which ,„gnidiy ..y, the maiden. 

STAGES pale as a lily, e* “ * | where for three generations, had been remem . gives no certain indication of the real va ue who sougilt the ‘poet’s comer,’ and found abo- 

Arrive from Enfield 91-2, from Southbndgc, wonted lustre, whilst her gay Mitt^ ^ mortal remains 0f departed Eger- ^one’ __of what is contained therein. mily, the miscellany, and discovered an essay on 

Brimfield, Wales and HolUuri^ ar’dwick and troubled heart heat responsive o > Beside it stood the old grave dig- A FABLE FOR CHILDREN. What is wit? A sparkling beverage iat wool rowingcr gUano. 

10 f from Amherat11and Beichertown at warm and tender sentiment. Over ^ jtOUS-^,“years had opened the — .. I. highly exhilarating and agreeable when iNothing in it T declares the actor, whuung 
12x.m. _ company was spread a something of sol-: ger, * ho for y A little boy and girl were once seated k(jn at the expense of others; but from him wilh raock heroic air, the paper that 

Leave for Amherst at 12 a m for Ware «» P > J sadnes9-manv could earth to receive its own dust. on a flowery hank, and talking proudly P d QUr own cost it becomes bitter contains not a puff of praise for him sufficient to 
Hardwick, Barre, Enfield, Belehertown Brim emmty, yet not ot saQiies _ ; Crowded and hitter were my reflec- about tlicir dres3. . ', \ nnnleasaIlt waft a nautilus. 
field, Soutlibridge, Wales and Holland at 2,33, ^ conceal from themselves the present j mQre tUan Qne voice sob- j .. See;• said the boy, “ what a beauti- “kiwwledge ? A key that un- .Nothing in it!’ cries the man whose comma- 

F~ M' = : ment that no other birth day wou ^ |Wiio> « oh Maria Eeerton will no more ; ful new hat I have got; wliat a fine blue mvatprip, tvliich unlocks the en- nication to gratify a private pique was rejected 

lsrsU^w ^^ 
THE CONSUMPTIVE. united to make ‘^^^^^Te^ha^ds-hcr' spirit is now where even sir,” said the little girl, “I field of science and literature. TSgto ”T»ye the My of f..hi.», ef- 

- could be remembered -th ple^rc, et en ^ ^ „ Drawing down ^ j am dresscd finer then yon for I what » frightful substance ro .he realb, ^ ^ ^ ^ M Nc 

A TALE. should that pleasure be tinctured with j °P®^ mincrled with the mourners, | have on a silk hat and pelisse, and a fine | guihyj but avain and hannlesS_ shadow to j^a -n New York)'or the longitude of 

- . e . the melancholy recollections of the de-, „ » ° . , achin^ heart feather in my hat; I know that my dress tpe consicentious, honest and upright. the new Turkish costume. 

-Amongst the maidens whose infant ed . and unrecogn , o cost a great deal of money. What is joy? The honey of existence, „Notbmg in it!> asserts the believer in spirtua 

face first smiled, and whose seventeenth 1 m m&t a world it WOuld be,” said the , saw the clay covering laid on » Not s0 much as mine, said the boy, beueficial and agreeable when par- knocking3i a3 hc findan0 confession of the edit- 

hirth dav was passed on the hanks of the „ if we could always have of unspotted innocence as ths grav e .« X know:’ ^tornillar takeu of in moderalion’ but h‘S y inJun0US or’s faith in that behalf. 

"nlTwPwere more b.ntifni and P;"“SCI„ enjoy it. -ived. # # # -„ 

none more amiable than was Mana Eger- M d health with an the other and so neither of you any reason to he so proud The GreaT PedE3Triax Match—It has A h about, and passed 

ton The morning in June whicn usher- „ subjoined a young man whose | There are griefs which admit of neither ^ ^ for they are only second ^ gtated that a pedestrian m England, modijudge or jury, 

ed in this seventeenth anniversary of the ^Is were turned on the pale j consolation or open sympathy; Parents, hand, and have all Jg^ut Richard M.nks, has undertaken to P«*™ * Ppleasant it is, when in some happy hour, an 

hirth of a beloved member of a most happv Maria, with an evident brothers, betrothed and fnends seemed, creature or other of whic j j feat which seems beyond the bounds - edit^r ha3 elabomied a single thought, that he 

^MISCELLANEOUS. 

"THEloNSUMPTim 

the new Turkish costume. 
“Nothing in it!’ asserts the believer in spirtua 

knockings, as he finds no confession of the edit¬ 

or’s faith in that behalf. 
And so it goes, day after day, all the yearlong- 

A sheet that has cost much care, much toil, 
re amiable than was Maria Eger- M d health witk all the other and so * ’r neither of you any reason to be so proud j The GreaT Pedestrian Match—It has A s^eef t at as t0^sed about,’and passed 

ie morning in June whicn usher- „ gubjoined a y0ung man whose I There are griefs which admit of neither ^ ^ for they are only second been gtated that a pedestrian m England, judge or jury. 

tenderly attached, iamuy, was wish to divert her thoughts irom a cuau-.—, * “ . , own “ Why, that silk hat 

dy, and sultry, but us the sun rose the,^ ^ fuU of forcboding5, b„, the joy- .-h a worm, us I urn." IZmXoue rbeusaud hrlf mi.es ^ 

tufts of mist were swept along e ^ j 0us girl had no gloomy thoughts to d.s-, “ ^„ of the hirth-day evening on ^ ^ ; in one thousand half hours, umi .more,bate- him Ci[cfuUy enveloping u pound of c. 

rb her visions of days to come, and. collections 5 sard W- . „ exdaimed a bird! ]y aftorwardsone thousand miles in one thou- And „ hc wMchos u,e light blss. he bu 

aghingly continued. , the lawn. d nerehSupon^n tree,’ “ was stolen from,! sand horns. The lust orrival from England of it, he .igh. to think theonly hghtl»st!i. 
“What a worldly philosopher cousin j Long dajs, weeks imn? its or cast off by one of my race.” brought intelligence that the pedestrian had will shcd, is whenthe paper tha- bears 

hn Spencer will soon be.”— ! away^ whUe sombre mclanclloly hun° « what do you say to that, Miss r” re-. coinpleted the first part of his undertaking, con3igned to the flames. Who icouldn 

tufts of mist were swept along the dls‘ j ous irl had n0 gloomy thoughts to dis-1 dwelling t01“aulg “e ° ^ “ There Miss, what d 

tunt hill sides before u bracing western| ylsions of days to eome. and! eollecttons of the birth-day eten.n0 said the hoy. 

breeze. Fleecy cumuli rose and settled j wntiMed. ' *1^. , ^ and months passed pe^d upon ^e,’ • 

in many formed banks far beyond the „ what a worldly philosopher cousin, Long day s vv ee * it# £r cast off by one of r 

distant horizon. The day and evening gpcncer will soon be.”— ; away, while ^ arl I ° “ What do you say 

were unspeakably fine, and as the shades „ when do you intend, Maria, to com- dark curtain over g peated the boy. 

began to lengthen with .^ciimngsun ^ yQUr ph„osephyarchiy demand- jand 

the young and blithsome fnends of Maria, ^ ^ eldegt brother. 

eUlL U uaa ---» ° 
loves as his own child, and hopes somebody 
else will love it too, to have the paper that con¬ 
tains it, yet damp from the press, sent home to 
him carefully enveloping a pound of candles. 
And as he watches the light blaze he has made 
of it, he sighs to think theonly light his thoughts 
will shed, is when the paper that bears them is What a worldly philosopher cousin j Long days, weens nnu J q v Qne of my racG ” I brolIght intelligence that the pedestrian had wiU shed> is when the paper than 

i Snencer will soon be.”— I awa7’ wbile sombre mclancboly bun° lta | „ ^hat do you say to that, Miss ?” re-. completed the first part of his undertaking, coa3igned to the flames. Who icouldn 

When do -eon intend, Maria, to com- j dark curtain over the Egerton house and d ,he boy. ..WeU, my clothes of waMog WOO quarter miles it.one cditor. ____ 
, ,nsn_bvv> archlv demand- ! farm—the whole neighborhood felt a , werc neither worn by birds nor worms. 1 thousand consecutive quarter hours. After 4 “Great Country ” 

ce your philosophy, archly deman | w of rCeolleetion, and .. Trae,.. 8aid a sheep, grazing doKi, ^ , short res. oftwelve minutes _ 

ter eldest brother _ I h the iirtU.day again came round on by, but they were worn on the “act. ot, he started perform bis feat of 1000 ^ com|non phrasei ,..hla ;s , gre.teonntry." 
Oh me,” replied the sister, let me t‘ f ^ # day of more some of my family before *ey '^t i consecutive half miles in lOOO consecuttve „ ,ilcra% tme, jeogmphicaBy.» well u morally 

—five and five make ten, and sixteen | the tide o J_._ goJmo weeks j yours; and as for jour hat I ta» ““ I ,m,f lloura, doing the first mile in 5 minutesl1^.^ Tbe Savannah Republican says ; 

J t, _ . . Ffrerton , , when the birth-day again came round on by, due tney _ only, he started to penorm The common phrase, “this is a great coui.uy, 
were seen coming m groups D “ Oh me,” replied the sister, let me h .J was a day 0f more some of my family before they w er , consecutiv.e ha,f iniles in 1000 consecutive ^ geographically as well as morally 
Hill. _ . see-five and five make ten, and sixteen , the tide of ti . ^ weekg yours ; and as for y0urhat,I know^ that , ^ do5ug the fir3t mile in 5 minutes, 8peaking> Tiie Sava!mah Republican says ; 

It was to be an evening of joy and in- ke twenty-six—why brother , than ordm y . ° fJh g the heavers have supply f and 45 seconds, or the rate of 5 miles, 1 furlong^ > «Froia the easternmost town m the United 

nocent mirth-and such it was. Eger- ‘ ^ my twenty-seventh ” | before had ^ ^Wwete Imednotrnere- 90 yards per hour. It is said that he is fu.rt gtatc8> Eastport, Maine via the ^ 
ton Hill the seat of her father, and ’ , f tbe group here downed cer, been laid beside his earthly lo . °xen, mthaU Id als0 to of confidence, and very cheerful, outwalking Buffalo, Cincinnati, St Loms, and South Pass m 

centreof Manas little NNorld a thin cW winch passed over he faCeS j J crowded int0 an individual £££* creatures for them, andlj t!ie whole distance of 1750 miles, and Galveston, to the mouth of the Rm Grande^, 

mind placid as the summer s y, y Lf ber friends—hut joy and gladness pr I . .n oue ycar of our pilgrimage on even then we could not use them, lf I which wiu not be completed beiore Thursday o,923. From New Yor o ig j g56 
tive and susceptible, this idol of her fd‘ ! dominated—the whisperings of coming history m one yea P b o God did not give us the wisdom to c°n' eveuiug, the 4th of September. An English Superior, via Detroit and Mackmac, is , 

s- SBSSr 
ssrri'srs«ls'tfs: 
in education, and many were astonished I the m00nlig],tj and tUo gratified | mises, and autumn k | for onreom.^-^- periods will admit of, andsee.nsdowm fine »g ^ potaind> r^delphto, PuUnuA S. 

to find in a young girl, information gam- ^ „ ,he mansio„ where "“^niee that we can BEAUTIFUL_EXTRACT. ^ Lonia, Sa»u Fa„nd the Colorado of me Weat, 

Cd “fn^'r^btaktin seminaries fam- tot and last day closed. ^ # :minister M their boppi„csS; but while Jt ;3 seldom we meet with so sweet a. J.lcmtely is well, waited upon andwatch- 3'614 ""fl---—- 
.many faded to obtain in * * „ and the vonn- we gaze upon their faces, disease, and sentimellt, illustrated in so appropriate cd nigbt „„d day by four men, who take turns Tl.c Sermon, 

ed,. caching the young idea ^ ^ ns to**** ^ and caressed m such ^ ^ , ^n Itaif tine mtd is 

Playful as the lamb on the meadow, ^ ^ utfle of the folUes or crimes; are our purest “nd he We- language as to^lo".^. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ eacl, for eight bottrs. every week illustrated In almost every town ,u 

or the fawn on the mountain, the spints ^ vast world sprcading far beyond , ce.tful is hope. S melanchol- nl,^^s“ millbent softly to sleep.— Tbe public curiosity seems greatly increased, the Union. ^ ^ tho[t ,kctc|, „f the 

of Maria Egerton tvere on the evening tb(dr ben or wishes. Easy hut not affiu-,thing of nnspea o „ , o.ars0sbnne and pure dew drops hung ,and thousands of spectators oi bolt se.- e awaslbetext.” 

of her fete unusually buoyant. Her ^ femijy was alike ignorant of ly pleasure in t e remem ran , on its blushing bosom, and watched j ^ (ma„y highly tespeetable) go to see '™ °|“er“ob'j don't know—1 have forgotten it. Bui 

TUc Scrmoa. 

The following is more than half true, and id 
very week illustrated in almost every town iu 

lie Union. 
ttiv.aH r mini, wive me a short sketch, of tha of that vast worm sprcuumg - J ^ of ^ kable, though melanchol- | young rose, and it bent softly to steep— . The pulHie y “f both seX- “Well Laura, give me a sho 

- ^..U^t-I»* — of 
Of her fete unusually buoyant. Her| family was dike ignorant of ly pleasure m tne rememur it8 blushing bosom and watched es (tnany highly respectable)^go.to ,t0h, 1 don’t know-1 have forgotten it. But 

voune Mends had been invited to a party ’ profusion. Maria was the (virtuous dead. I itAg sweetest slumbers. Mornmg came, his turns. During the night he is at tune b^e itj Mrs. V. wore that homd 

L the ereen The lawn shaded with old |Want P unsn0ild favorite of parents I When time had softened his own sor- ^ ifcg dancing brCezes, and they whisp- - a,most overpowered with drowsiness, and, ^ ^ ^ t could not kccp my eyes off it 
on the gre . cherished but unspou , I _ ofprnitv was onenins vnnnsr rose, and it awoke ,. .. caiied up by bis watcbeis, ap- Xi;ai p hid on a lovely pink 

his turns. During the night he is at tunes ^ * b^e it> Mr3. V. wore that horrid 

almost overpowered with drowsiness , ai , ^fhcrg> i could not keep my eyes off it on the ereen The lawn shaded with old j . 1 unslJOild favorite of parents j When time had softened ms on n sor- itg dancing breezes, and tney wmsp- almost overpowered witn urows., » ' f hcrs. i could not keep my eyes oft it 

on the green l ^ 0f the!chenshed bu* , P p dHevond the I rows-indeed when eternity was opening ered to the young rose, and it a^ on his being called up by h.s watchers, aP- ft ^ Mig3 P. had on a lovely Pmk 

trees, planted when ; fj brothers, and also of fnends ) ! before him and when his Maria seemed joyoUs and smiling. Lightly xt f^Ptb! pears for a minute or more to move mech- one . and Miss T. wore a new shawl that must 

Egertons first sat down m family mansion. | , him nwav to share her felicity to and fro in all the loveliness of Ti c i auicaily> without knowing where he is going, costfifl doilar3. l wonder her folks don t see 

Patuxent. Massive with the weight y Amonst those friends ‘ there was one, to beckon him J “ word8f and youthful innocence. ^ ^^ Ltering mcoherent exj.ressions, and requ.r- fo„ r sllch extraVagance. And there was 

gained in one hundred and twenty unsuspecting infancy and j John Spencer gave me 1a, a ardent sun-god sweeping from to "A ram. wateber to accompany bun H. with Iter perlise. If a astoondmg what 

nf growth, whose trees now shadowed . froic, Maria tad her third broth-, the history of the last days of her and he smote the yonn^rose j* to Ig^ ^ dte,anct!. So—ta . „allt of ^ iara<! exMbiu ^" 

6 „ , r. .L„ aaccinn »nfl ^ ! A„ A_1. o«llPfl his wife. O scorehins rays, and It lainicu. .l/lsl .mnnimr asamstthe ;p™„ lnW forirottea the sermon, you 

Spencer gave me u. a ’ ardent sun-god sweeping irom tne ,| ^ cxlra watdier to accompany bun Miss H. wilh her perlise. It s astounding what 
dstory of the last days of her h and he smote the young rose roluld the required distance. Sometimes be a waut of some folks exhibit. ” 

canvass roof spread for the occasion, and ; ^ t time bad. commenced to teach1 «Ued his wife. % scorching rays; mad it fax • to ! wanders out of his walk, running against-the uWeUf if you have forgotten the 
rder wHch a long table, elegantly Jobn Spencer, that, Vhen the fatal truth could no long SnSS despair.' Now j posts and wall of the ground, and severa h^no^^ preacher 

plied, was laid for the gladsome party. none can° remain brother and sister hut I be concealed from erse w en^ the gentle breeze, which had been ga^-j times havmgfdl^ to tie giouu^ gec‘ndg y°'HeVao handsome and so grace- 

The brothers of Maria were the architects | and ,hat tUcr0 were of Ufe could no longer he mi » , “ Ung over the sea, l?usb‘"=r °tbe hm and! 'S ‘TD aLd bv bis a ettdaots. lie then ful. What’an eve and what a set of teeth he 

of ...ta wigwam,” as they eaiied othet ti.au fraternal. . No -so j t^n to sto o own to obeota of whercbois, and has. _1_ ° K rd f “lor ,Mlh he for Laic by the neat cottage and still brook’ comes round,'•recollecting where he is, ai has. ...- 
lltaav., j _fV.O Virnw ot . _r_n 

I: 1 No cause | when the tear stoic down tne cnee** - bound bark, sweeping over me mu ; until arousea uy nnf, ‘ 
j feelings other than /Vernal ^ caus| ^ ^ brotberSj it was only for dale, by the neat cottage and still^ brook . ^ r0lind •recollect.ng whercl.cis, and has. 

canopy. _| of sinister import impeded the Pr S j P‘ dear that she turning the old mill, fanning the brow of | hat he hus to perform ” \ 
I have often observed that if aged per- , of their affcction_no rude blast of ad- them and for one sUil more dear ^ ^ frisking ^ curls of mno--—-— JtTbeT 

sons have at once good sense and good vcrsity passed between them and happi- mourned. Death for her soul cent childhood, came tripping alonS H My Mother—It has been truly said, Tb 

cel n "enough to enter into their enjoy- day that was to change Ma-! terror. In her sunny days there was ^ ^ of mercy and love ;aiidwhen, ^ being ^ rushes to the recollecuonof foelin- enough to enter into their enjoy- ncgg and tb(J d that was to change Ma- j terror. In ner sunny uays fer errand of mercy and ionb , , first being that rushes to me reeu. ; 

mentS° that the young most gladly mmgle ^ Egcr(on to Maria Spencer tad been s“*w^‘"e“e ZeiHeai, and fiLTt?m!d fondly b“hed its“„uag u'to ™ ti^Bta'din^ to hi. memory _ _ 

yonng'children have been always a treat “ Called awa, from to neighborhood by tore,many an^eve of^h^erMe “^'.0.^" looked up’ and by a roving ^IT^Ttait chamber you go into is 

tome, but to meet a company of cultt- tasines5> j spe„t to evening before set- cd, while arc . toncs gratitude to the kind bre®f ’ ‘ tosk | life. The last message he leaves is for her: „he,reUlobaU of the United State, pas. the 
icrc. me vex/*-- „ .I » 
,here the bats of the United States pass the 
,-inter. Millions ofthem assemble there madam. 

Tme but to meet a company of enlti- j J. the evening before set- ed, while a relative gratitude to' the kind to ta- fie-ieaves is for her; ^ bats U the United States pas. the 

r=srs ixzszss £r: ” sSSSSras=r—=SSB 

to perforin.” ^ 4 Gcin of a Tourist. 

er.—It has been truly said, “The ^ gorry „ said a Kentuckian to an English 
hat rushes to the recollection of w’ilh a peculiar twinkle in his eye, 
suilor, in his heart’s difficulty, ^ ^ sorry yoll hivn't time to visit the Mam- 

:r. She cliugs to his memory moth cave ; ifs the greatest hole in this airth, it 
a in the midst of all the forgetful- ag you.ve got a note-book in your hand 

my grey head and thin visage, in the are not here on that day. I’ll never her side. Sh q com. was glad m heart, and we ^ ^ mvam. Shemay P ^ wiU the Bame apartinent there is a natural fountain of 

party which now assembled on to lawn ^ anotkor of your ules, that I won',. «« £ LmMly wrapped, “^\'fb £ bSe, gathers prance ^taher Tta taw is broken, ta. .be 

“SSXJSlaw -.y*.'.-xs.sctju’S:—■ss^ss=f2gj'£ 
dlryof October,” I replied, pat- happy life were spent. The golden flash- 0f kindness, The hlin^7^extremely sensitive 

“® ,d \ 1 departed es from a setting sun of surpassing Pj the heart, like nch per- Q be capable of appreciatiating sounds through.the law^oflas^ L 1^ 

S^6r tow and deep red of autumn splendor were playing amongst the now ^ to bles^nd to cheer. which last only the 21-000th part ol a sec- changed the comrn^m 

. C.ye rrrppn of summer mingled green and yellow foliage. e to catch kisses with. ond. 

cy to womanhood; but alas, I had also . , cheek as I departed. es from a setting sun 01 surp * ^ch steals uponthe heart, like non pei 

seen the roses fade on her cheeks. Flat- gThc J^ow and deep red of autumn splendor were playing amongst ^the ^ 1 fume, to bless and to cheer._ 

tering disease which undermines the , f the green of summer mingled green and yellow Lirs_9rc velvet traps to catch kisses with, 

source of life, and without the warning ^^Tmiled in her decay, and invalid beheld the glorious picture, her} 

of pain. Is it that nature in withdraw- i ' 



Lenox Celebrities.—From a gos¬ 
siping letter, under date of Lenox, Mass., 
which we find in the Atlas, we quote the 
following: 

About a mile south of the hotel, on a 
slight eminence by the side of a beautiful 
wood, is the summer residence of Mrs. 

PALMER JOURNAL. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10,1631. 

Fan ny Kemble. It is a plain, pretty cot* scaflbld is scarcely dry with the blood of quent occurrence to see a merchant engaged showers, 
tage’ in front of which slopes to the road one victim before it is refreshed with the ; in a business hitherto profitable, and in a lo- From 

For the Journal. | Events of the Week. Execution of the Cosden Muqlerers. j Fur the Journal. 

Improvement. The past week has been signalized by no Wc ask our readers to peruse the following | Random Thoughts. 

It is the peculiar genius of the people of' prominent events at home, save the tremen- account of the legal murder of three^ human j There is a low but expressive whisper ip 
' New England to be unsatisfied with any ' dous thunder storm of last Saturday, a no- beings, at Chestertown, Maryland, on Fnday of, the changing seasons—in the dawning of 
; condition which admits of improvement— tice of which wc have given in another col- last week. There were about 8000 spectators Spring, the blushing of Summer and the 

__ Indeed, such a spirit of emulation exists in unin. The weather has been decidedly dog- to die horrid scene : fading of Autumn—that tells us all things 
The work of hauging still goes on. The this matter that it is by no means an unfre- dayisb, warm and sultry, with occasional At ten minutes to ten o c oc tie cmi- are transitory and must pass away. The 

b - c i j . detuned were seated upon the scatlold, sur- w:nter someth anil »!.« in„ai:.iaQa „r »h<> f mimit occurrence to see a merchant en<rnired ! showers. _i..j 1... .1.__ »i.„ i.,.» *i.„ winter comuin anu tne loveliness ol the ers‘ . rounded by the ministers of the law, the { 
tage* in front of which slopes to tne roaa one victim before it is refreshed with the ; in a business hitherto profitable, and in a lo-j From abroad we have a slight sprinkling clergy, and the representatives of the press. year 18 g°ne* 
side a lawn,in which stand several large na- ,,|00(1 Qf auotjier> and uot conteilt with hang- ! cation possessing tolerable convenience, sub- j of news. An arrival from California, on Mr. Win. Cosden, father of the person who, j I11 infancy we look forward to childhood 
tivc forest trees. I he old N .eu^ mg men singly, the law has lately hung them ject himself to considerable expense and Wednesday, brings us late advices from that with his family, were murdered, and tor ns a time fur distant; in childhood we en- 

drivewav L^^tiallyCTOwn up with ^as.* >P •» pairs. Within the last two or three j trouble in removing to a new and suucious quarter. Three hundred and sixty passen- j 8aXfd totake lew^fthein. IdeaVOr l° baSte" tllC t,me wb,cb wil1 brinf 
dnJ6 , V PThe erounds about it are en- *veeks no less than eight or ten persous have j building, in a more desirable situation; and gers and $578,577, in gold dust came by the The o)(J geilt|ema„ wept most bitterly, and : us to be meu 5 wben we arr,ve at manhood 
an wee s.Rjva|ed being left in their nat- teen hung up like dogs in some of the j for what reason? Peihaps lor the cause, last steamer. The news from California said to them, “you know my son never we long for the return of our early years, 
iral Estate and the'whole establishment is leighboriug States—and all for the purpose that since he commenced in busiuess, anotli- is generally unimportant, with the excep- done you any harm;” whilst the culprits j By law and by nature every person is an 

isolated, and has an *pcct of retirement of striking terror to the hearts of evil-doers, or, no less enterprising, has settled near him, tiou that several additional executions hayo (forK^e1Iili?iCaiideair,otIiers,llbr,l^he til* seveu J'cars oi age; from that 
and independence. The house is shut up. A man was lately hung in Indianna under J and surpassed him ill the style of his build- taken place by order of the Vigilance Com- j part iu their conviction. time till the age of fourteen all are consider- 
its occupant being now in Europe. the most revolting circumstances; two were ; ing or the inducements offered to customers, mittee. One of the persons executed was The Sheriff asked the condemned if they had ed children ; after that time and until they 

Miss Sedgwick resides with her brother recently hung in New York, two in Dela- : Perhaps the growth of the place has excited the notorious Jim Stuart, an English convict anything to say. are twenty-one they are youths. The law of 
in the village. The author of “Omoo, ware, three in Maryland and several in the a pride to appear as well as those engaged who was convicted of murder and numerous j Abraham Taylor promptly rose, and step- England formerly regarded every person an 
and “Typee,” and the poet, O. W. Holmes. morc distmU g^g. Yet in spite of the ' in other branches of trade. Whatever may robberies. lie confessed that he belonged, ping to the other side 01 the scaffold lrom I infant who had not attaiiied the age of twen- 
occupy farms in the adjoining town o )mla, ishmeut which this law inflicts, be the motive, it is evident that he content- to a band, whose sole object was robbery!'( be had been seined, briefly addressed | ty.one. 

rnv^baj^his homTin^tockbridhTeHthou^h crime, red with blood, stalks in the street at1 plates what tho public will judge to be an and murder. The authorities endeavored to j niil)Uteg m.ly‘betw^en hi.n and eternhy, Jbe bfst recommendations a man can 
^ . , , a farm near ‘toou-day. Several executions have occur- improvement. rescue him from the hands of the Vigilance he felt compelled still to aver his innocence; offer are honesty and a willingness to labor, 
he has recent y pur 1 R . rcd iu New York within the last few years, | A calamitous fire having occurred, which Committee but did not succeed. This Com- that his life had been sworn away by the Labor is the basis ot all government, society 

ilonumeiitiS 5 ° but such examples of punishment do uot i was regarded by many as a death-blow to j mittee is stigmatized by the authorities as a ““^g1‘“'J 'jjj° RjurT ’ lor aml re,igiou 5 wI,y then should we be asham- 

n' ----- serve to check the carter of the robber or J the prosperity of this community, the energy band of murderers. ab0ut fiveyears previous t(>etbo arrest? and ed to be kuo.wn as lilborers ? 

and “Typee,” and the poet, O. W. Holmes. morc’distant State8. Yet in 
occupy farms in the adjoining town o' .)ruta, ishmeut which tbi. 
Pittsfield. James, the English novelist cri „ith Wooll, st0|ks it 
now has his home in Stockbndge, though ’ . 
he has recently purchased alarm near noon-day. Several execution. 
Monument Mountain, in Great Barring- red ... New York within the 1. 

murderer. Four persons are now under and spirit of our people are displayed at once Ricardo Lopez was executed at San Jose I that he never knew or saw Shelton uutil hej Where religion is not tolerated there is no 
senteuce of death at New York, no less than | in the erection of buildings more costly and on Friday for the murder of a United States met him in jail, after the arrest; and ex- | regard for rights human or divine. The 
eight more are awaiting trial for the charge : substantial than the former. Not content dragoon. Col. Blackman was shot through 1 pressed his hope of going to a place of rest laws of God are the basis of all human laws 

Abolition at the South.—The murderer. Four persons are now under J and spirit 
Knoxville (Tenn.) Whig states that, at a geuteuce 0f death at New York, no less than , in the ere 
public exhibition of an Academy in W ash- eig-/d more are awaiting trial for the charge substantin 
ngtmx County, in that state, one of the Qf murdar, aud no longer ago than last Sim- i with this, 

students delivered an address upon the day a bloody murder was committed in the j the defeci 
Slavery question, prepared under the con- ^ ^ t|,e c;tv< These are astonishing j buildings, and to improve the street iu width gence from the mines continues to be ex-j Nicholas Murphy next stepped forward,! There are dark days iu every year of our 
trol oft e naaiP ° ° a tacts, which should lead every person to en-' and regularity. What is the motive for this tremely encouraging, and a general spirit of and averring his iuuocence, said he was not life—days that make ns feel our own little 
Northern Abolitionist, arguing at length. “ . J. . . . , J h ° ° .. within nine miles of Cosdens house the! COIiq{,ol,ntll| i.ft r tl ; • 
from Scripture, the impossibility of a man (lu,re a»d ascertain, if jiossible, the, course ? A desire to improve the general contentment seems to prevail among the; llighl of lhe murder, (the distance which : Vu" o'^'i .1G, a tbbl^ '3 

being a Christian, who is a slaveholder. cause of sucli an alarming increase of crime, appearance of the village—to make it attrac- miners. j Murphy lived from where Cosden did being! u n emp a e witu sadness tne 
' The South owes it to itself to put down. It should be ascertained why the present five—to induce others to locate here; iu From Europe the news is not of peculiar nine miles;) that lie never had seen Cosden j great diorama ot all human concerns—the 

not by violence, but firm and decisive penal code is insufficient to stay the progress | short, it is public spirit predominating over interest. The number of visiters at the ' \ J1?1'1 °J t""e’ the. 1,,stab|llty of wiorld,y af‘ 
measures, institutions at which such sen- of crime; why the awful fear that the gal-, the selfishness so intimately counectcd with Crystal Palace docs not appear to grow |,;8 wjfe at 8 o’clock, lie concluded by say-I aiiS. ° l'nc‘!rta,l,ty of evury hour—the 
thnents are propagated. Abolitionists lows is said to excite does not deter men ! human nature. And were these men to do leSs. A motion has been adopted praying ing; “Now murderers, do your work—for certu,uty dea.~aud ll,voluntardy ex' 
should he taucht to confine their labors iw,.„ inhhm v nml murder under' otherwise, thev would be stisrmatized bv a tlie Oupimi to nreseiwe the Crvstal Palace when you shall have done, bear it deeply in claim, “ all is vanity.” A beam of sunshine 

3| valuable land is given to remedy ■ the head and killed while on horseback on ■ parrent embamissment, and with much pby- , . C.°USt,,t,U“ 1 „ ' 
cts in the former arrangement of the j his way to the North Fork. The intelli- j sjCid aud mental self-possession, ! wl,,c 1 to ,u,kl a f ir enterprises iu life. 

penalty affixed to their return as will con- ty. w|,y t|je banging of men in most of our! to secure to themselves a slight temporary the church of St. Antocha. 1 terview between him and Dnnnmond, to It is far better to endeavor to enjoy the 
unce t em t at iscretion is t e etter gtates ia a ,)rivatt.) back-door business, when advantage. The progress of the Cuban revolution is which Shelton gave the same formal answer privileges alloted to us than to sit down and 

Pai 0 va or- ‘ 011 ; n aPe its object is avowed to be a terrible example j Have we not among us a class of persous difficult to be learned. Tbe government J-J^ther that'he"was^'mnocei't. UOt 1H,° tU Say’ complain that they are not better. Those 
The Mammoth Cave.—The May num- to all evil-doers; why the abolition of Capi-j to whom this reproach can be properly ap- circulate reports that tbe insurrection is cn- At 27 minutes past ten o’eiock, the Sheriff, who are too slothful to act for themselves 

bar of Silliman’s Journal contains thefol- tal Punishment is not for once tried that its plied, who, totally regardless of the voice of tirely put down ; (ft the other hand the pat- with his assistants, Win. Parker and John are sure to murmur at their condition, 
lowing account of animals found in tha effects may be ascertained; aud why oppo- the people, legally expressed, pursue a busi- riots declare their cause prosperous and Greenwood proceeded* to adjust the ropes From the bee learn to be industrious; 
Mammoth Cave : There are several in- s\t\ou t0 t|,e abolition of the hanging law is ness directly at variance with the welfare of that numerous towns are declaring their in-. ar01!nd tbe uecks of.tbe co”^“cd-, ,, frora tlie sPider learn to commence new en- 
sects, the largest of which is a sort of ^ pcrscveringly persisted in by the majority the whole? What is the object of the traf- dependence. I thTl^di^oTSVsIx feet Shelton still terprises though you have failed in all you 
cricket, with enormously long antenna;.— of the public. j fic in intoxicating drinks ? Is it to improve -—-——--- i preserved his uniform position of downcast kave attempted; from the butterfly learn 
There are several species of Caleoptera, Qno ment against Capital Punishment' the morals, wealth, or general good of the Providence, August 10th.—A small sail eyes> aud apparent cold, stupid, insensibility that the humble may be exalted; from the 
mostly burrowing in the nitre earth.— ex*rcme liability of the innocent to 'people? Is it to raise the character of our boat itl winch were Mr. Rufus Read, a brew- 0/ a hereafter. Murphy and Taylor muni- sky above learn to look upward for all that 
There are some small spectes of water in- uffer ^ for ^ JerscVRring labors 0f 'place, and thus ofler inducements to men of « in Providence his two daughters is glorious and eternal. 

fiTh thereare two0 SDecieTUOMof“whk°f ctorgyinon who has atteufied Clemens, in worth and integrity to bring to our aid their M,ssoa Pot,er. of 1 r,,denc0 ‘w0 pray after the black cap ’was drawn down T™° greMness is not to he acquired by 
ArttaTklui^evd“e New York, he would have been hung with [enterprise and capital? Nothing of the others, was upset ... a gale yesterday alter- ^ .Lr (aces. ; wealth; perseverance, learning and good 
other ^aa external'eyes but is°quite blind his two comrades, for he was made by law a kind can he pretended. noon, near Bnstoh The four young lad.es The platfonn was cleared of all but the action, are the surest passports to endur- 
otner nas external ejes, out is quite tmnci. ’ , .. . Ti.n Ante n,-o i.oiA™ ii,D ni,n„i„ were drowned. One body only lias been re- prisoners. All was ready for the fatal mo- pame 
The only mammcl except the bats, is the murderer, yet few now doubt Ins innocence. | The facts are before the people, and it M Rea(] gugmined himself by ment appointed for launching these unfortu- IU° Yocng Thinker 
rat, which is very abundant. Professor Audersou, who was recently hung in Dela- may seem idle to go over tins ground, hut if, • * J ^ y nate men into eternity. Tlie sheriff stood ____ 
Silliman is of opinion that the excavations ware, was declared to be innocent, by his as some contend, this business is honorable swimming, anu the other two y clinging to wjt|, the pulley cord in hand; the profound- Another Execution.—Amos Green, a 
of the Mammoth Cave have been formed comrade, when on the scaffold, but his own and entitled to be marked in usefulness with » portion of thei mast which remained above est silence prevailed in every part of the 11(f„ro was |llin,r at Ellincott’s Mills, near 
u- . i.i-i It . * i . i . the water, until t lev >vere rescued by anotli- crowd; and nist as Murphy, m Ins audible ° ° ... 
by water. protestations of innocence, aud the evidence . other mercantile pursuits, let its advocates , * 3 I nraver, wa8 heard to exclaim “ I am going Baltimore, on Friday, last week. He was 

-p . 7 p t? - of his compauion, who took the murder up- come out boldly aud defend it, let them state cr oa '_1 home,” tlie platlorm fell on which the con- convicted of having committed a ra|>e on a 

Young Thinker. 

! . . ! . i i . the water, until tliev were rescued by anotli- crowd; and just as Murphy, in his audible if, 
protestations of innocence, aud the evidence other mercantile pursuits, let its advocates ’ J | prayer was heard to exclaim “lam going Balti 

_._ . - . . er ooai i Prayeri was heard to exc „ „ 
Ruins F v Ancient City Found °f his compauion, who took the murder up-, come out boldly aud defend it, let them state '_I home,” the platlorm fell on which the con- convicted of having committed a rape on a 

—The St Louis" Republican o^the ^3d on bis own shoulders, had no influence with . its advantages, enumerate its benefits, and Nvw York, August 10.—Edward Smith, 1 demned stood, and Taylor and^Shelton were white woman in June 1850. His dying 

isntions that in the diary 'of President t!)c stern ministers of the law. \show conclusively that tlie occupation from a ship-carpenter, was murdered this after- ®a^“dad with^rcSy a^wuggle?— word* were that he bad cr5,uinal connexion mentions that in the diary'of President | the stem ministers or the law. j snow conclusively mat me occupation ironi, a sliip-carpeuter, was murdered this after- . 
Young, who during the Spring visited j If the saying be true that it is better that which they amass money, is conducive to! llooII at No> 4 cliff street, by James Sullivan, ^'he 
Borne of the distant Mormon settlements ! ten guilty men should go free than one in-j tlie welfare of all. Any attempt to explain . an irishman, assisted by bis wife. Smith in- must 

le only inotiou at all perceptible was 
isculur movement of Shelton's shoulde 

„ | with tlie woman, but not by force, 
i; | “ In tbe morning, Deputy Sheriff Shipley 

in the “South Counties,” it is stated that! nocent person should suffer, how carefully , and defend the system would only expose , terposed to separate Sullivan and wile, who but the knot ot the cord around Murphy s! entered bis cell with two or three persons, 

he visited the ruins of an ancient city, j should vve proceed in weighing circumstan- its iniquity. Tlie truth is, no fair argument j were qiiarreliug, whereupon they both fell “anil dmvu'upon ffie earth alTo^rLbimltau-1 sairbrivas.1'1 He ‘then'a.sked'ffim if he re- 
where he found immense quantities of bro- | 
ken, burnt earthenware, painted according 
to quaint taste; arrow points, adobes, j 
burnt brick, a crucible, and every color of! 
flint stones. The ruins were about two i 

e quantities of bro-j Ces against the accused. Many a man is can he adduced to support thisYoul business, „p0n Him, and whilst Sullivan’s wife held eouslv with the clattering timber composing1 garded his s 
, painted according launched into eternity innocent of the crime ! which would long before this time have been smjth to tlie floor, her husband severed the tlie platform on which they all had stood j ed, “ I caunc 
r points, adobes, |ie js c|iargcd with, aud who is responsible unanimously assigned a place iu the cata- j femora| artery, aud also stabbed him in sev- just au instant previous. It was an awful j Mr. Shipley 

for the awful deed ? If a dozen 

me unanimously ussiguuu a piace iu uie cuiu- femora| artery 
a j loguo of crime, had it uot been upheld by j era| p]acca. 

re quarreling, wnereupon tney notn leii came dowu UpQn t|ie eart|, almost simultau- j said lie was. He then asked him if lie re¬ 
in him, and whilst Sullivan’s wife held eouslv with the clattering timber composing j garded his sentence as just; when be repli- 
lith to the floor, her husband severed the tlie platform on which they all had stood ! ed, “ I cannot feel satisfied that it is just ”— 
loral artery, and also stabbed him in sev- just au instant previous. It was an awful j Mr. Shipley then advised him not to die 
■ , i sceue. The victim bounded about on the j with a lie in Ins mouth, and so appear before 
i places._'ground, and uttered most heart thrilling tlie Judge of all the earth ; and added that 
Vnvivfrsary nv Mt Hoiyokf Sfwtv- ' moans aud cries. There came u p a simul-1 lie had heard the evidence upon the trial, 

* * .. , ‘ ‘ taueous melanclioly sound from the ussem-: and lie believed his sentence a righteous one. 
r.—Ihe thirteenth anniversary of the Ic- blefl t|lollsands of people; and an involuntary j The prisoner replied that he was innoceut 

tnUes lon^andone Sd? 'Z H ^ " I"'5’, * I«««*“ °f *“ A\v, versa rv „ Mt Hoaioaa S™, 1 =™ft“rieT'rThere^c u P a= j he ojon to S. 
rtmrivf vomilncnf -i tomnlo because the law is in their bands ? Few I unhappy victims. A *‘ . ® ‘ taueous melancholy sound from the assem-1 and be believed bis sentence a righteous one. 
pearea to Detue remains ota temple, ana ons ,ook at but ollc side of tilis subject;! Here, then, is an opportunity for an im- ary.—1The thirteenth anniversary of the lc- bied thousands of people; and an involuntary The prisoner replied that he was innoceut 

IT they have been brought up to tbiuk as their 1 provemeut, greater and more desirable than niale Seminaary at South Hadley, took place j movement on the part of the crowd to press of Hie crime, but be knew it was of no use 
ging into one ot the ruins, potter}, auobesp J ° .. n . *4ii . , ,. , , ,. , , c on rrhurscl*iv the 7th This was ureceded bv un so as to see the unhappy man. Hut i to try to make the world believe him. 
a fireplace, and the burnt embers of the fathers thought, even to the belief that witch- any with which we have hitherto been favor- on Lfir was res- | was then marched to the gallows, and 
fire were found. es and witchcraft Yvere annihilated by the ed, requiring energy and united action on One sentiment of regret at the un- after mounti he platform mSaUe a short 
- rope of the hangman. Wc could point to the part of its friends, to oppose an evil al- two days, a iarDe number ot spectators at i toward accident came from every lip, and a r 1 . . .. . 

Indian Council.—We understand numerous instances where innocent persons j ready so monstrous, that but few dare use tended tbe anniversary exercises, which are feeling of the profbuudest moral character speech m which be reiterated ins innocence 
that an important Council of tie Seneca have bcen executed and tbe real criminals ! the remedy which the law has provided, and sPokcn of as very interesting to the hearers, 1 seemed to prevail in every breast. i of tbe crime of rape. The sheriff then ad- 
Nation will be held at the Towanda Re- afterwanls discovered; wc could paint,'but little sacrifice from those who are oblig- and veiy honorable to the graduating class— j Murphy was lifted_to a chair;^the skic. of justed the rope, when lie shoolc bands with 

serration about the 1st of October at which ^ugh in au imperfect manner, the parting | ed to acknowledge that this traffic in which about sixty in number._ . SeaskedXj tb°se Present a"d ftald tbe 
A,at.u,t ,ut uttu u, -A, afterwards discovered; wc couio paint,: out nine saermee irom uiose who are oong- ;--o-—— | tl- ‘l- „llPP(,«pP th.* rlmrd touched was . 1 .i 

servation about the 1st of October, at which j tliougH in au imperfect manner, the parting [ cd to acknowledge that this traffic in which about sixty in number._ cut, and emitted some blood. He asked for j 1'ose_Feseu on le sea o (, an o 
six or eight hundred wamors from this | poor broken-hearted wife aud frantic j they are engaged, is profitable only to them- R Extraordinary In Philadel water, but lie could not pass it down his ®ben °”'mern er ,un 0 :‘S .m° . , 
State and Canada will be present. It is 1 Wltll a bcloved al,d innocent father selves Kunotng Extraordinary.-Ih Philadel- j He soon so far recovered as to talk friends. Those present with him left the 
to be a “Mourning Council,” for the von-i ’ -,...-,! \r n mn,;w phia, last weelc, a running match for a purse [ free|yj though he suffered much pain. In ! scaffold, and in a moment the drop fell and 
erable John Blacksmith, a celebrated Civ- !—tbe sleepless hours of the last night of tlie , May «e not yet pe, if no c Qf ,*300 was arranged between John Willox the moment of his desceut he experienced, be was iaunched into eternity. There were 
il Sachem who died last Spring, and whose ; lettered criminal, and the terrible agony bis • is found sufficient, that the public spirit and William Bateman, but die affair was sud- j in all probability, a paug equal to those who 1 nrcsent nrobab|v not less than two thousand' 
obsequies will be performed with elaborate | wife and children experienced as the clock , which should prevail in the mind of every deu,y hed by lbe nmui o(r of Wii,ox, died The clergy attended him when res- I 1 J 

and impressive ceremony on this occasion, struck the hour in which he was to suffer; good citizen, will induce some of this class and the stake-holder says the money, about | auda,so dedmed hiTSlefof SbeUoSU in-i It is thought by many that Green’s state- 
A successor to John Blacksmith is also to the dreadful penalty, but wc have no taste ; to relinquish a business, mortifying to them- $75Q; disappeared with him. I noeence. ! mellt of his° innocence was true • that the 
bo elected at this Council.—Rochester for such a description. selves, condemned by the .people, and pro- - After the bodies of Taylor and Shelton . , . ri . in iniD’r inter- 
American. j We have no disposition to he radical in ductive of “only evil, and that continually.” Horrid Outrage and Murder.—On j bad hung twenty-seven minutes, they were "orn 0 * ,. J, 
- our views. We would urge the abolition of Palmer. Tuesday, last week, a negro 'iu Wilkinson declared dead, and were lowered into their j course with the negro, to shield herseli roni 

Falls.—Last Thursday afternoon, aman ! 1 u“,^une1^111 cva‘^ ‘ tpBrPfl_1 The Mass. Health Association person ofhis7 mistress and her sister and af- !be al,l,e:u'a"ce of Shelton. Taylor’s neck rape, for which crime he has, perhaps, un- 

in a boat was seen approaching the Niag- I tJt mllr(, J imlnipUe,l I SpringWJ i. tvioding np theft borinees, ter ln„rderillg tlle,„ ftcl the swamp. He , hbod?.“ -leep hud to chord'em j •»**<*■ 

ntade'te^fte^e c^his^'oars^his^^ad was j under a change of the penal code' I*le ha,,S" | yJechaiifts’^.RImual^ Rinefi^A^oriation^— by tlte'ddzens orthe^ptece.^UrHe^ ^ dCadl j ^'ftliirph^was again taken to tlie scaffold.—-j tetter has hem, 
drooping, and he was undoubtedly intoxi-[ ,n» kiw could be easily adopted again. I j q^- tbe jattcr Association wc have a good, ‘ ___£__ He still protested his innocence, as also that j published stating that lour of the bodies of 
cated. He came very near the shore, and ; Michigan the abolition ot Capital Punish- j tQ R js we believe the best As-' An engine 011 the Northen Railroad train,! of Shelton’s—but said lie knew notliing of, Sir J0I111 Franklin’s men have been found, 
was soon drawn into the rapids. His j ment has been tried with good results, «”d ! socaition 0fthe kuid iu the United States.-' recently, going at full speed, struck a man ; A^twqty mio^ ^ U oclock,f in the snows of the artic region; 
boat was seen to stnkea rock which dash- the people of that state have no desire to see ,A s blished b the Associa. upon the track, knocked him between the wasu.oun.iug most piteously and pray- Itl,at they were pointed out to the crew of a 
edit in pieces, and hurled him into the j ffie old hanging law again engrafted upon; , ich MOt . afforda an exce,icnt rails, and the whole train passed over him. ing. Tlie platform lei I, and Murphy was a "l.ale-slnp by the Indians, (Esquimaux) who 
water, and he was soon nrecimtated over • K™L- ’ ...... .... . . . , __ i.„» 'diwi.t nf liU »>;.! tliov lidniiwil to the chief Franklin. 

Capital Punishment in every state that the j 1, committed an outrage on the coffins. There was nothing unusual about opprobrium, charged him with the crime of 

made feeble use of his oars : his head was I under a change of the penal coi e, t le iang- ^jecba;< ^ ___........ ___ . . . .. . 
drooping, and he was undoubtedly intoxi- j ing law could be easily adopted again. In , tbe lattcr Association wc have a good , ' 'C H._ 
cated. He came very near the shore, and J Michigan the abolition of Capital Punish-; w(*d tQ say Jt is> we believe, the best As-1 An engine 011 the 

soon drawn into the rapids. His . ment has bcen tried with good results, and socbition of the kiud iu thc United States.- recently, going at fill 

nsferred their members to the 
Mutual Benefit Association.— 

water, and he was soon precipitated over: tbcir statute book. 

the Falls; H» was supposed to be a A letter from the Secretary of the ' , , , ", " jUte Loudon Times says that the whole 

gardner from Navy Island._ was last year published, which stated that j of the instituf.on',Uso that'each ^^“hw^ he wasTfiffifhe^hould haveffie^eadache. I Thm «»ded the sad cvcot-_ ] story is a sheer fabrication, and that there is 

Linen Factory in Connecticut.— there had been no perceptible increase cbanco to kllow whcn be becomes a mem- j . ^ - ! A Monster.—A shark seven fret long, was i not nor never was a whaling vessel of the 
The Willimantic (Ct) Medium states that crime in the state since the abolition of Cap- L, here and how the mouey ,ie pays is Aristocracy Run Down^-Wc once , caught al Red Hook Monday morning. On name mentioned as bringing the intelli- 

thc cotten mill of A. &, S. Jillson, in that! «al Punishment, and that in two out of three , di ed of Wc wish insurance offices of beard of a r,cb mau ''bo.was badly ,"JUred' dissection, the remains of what appeared to be .gence. 
village, has been purchased by Messrs instances where murders had been commit!- | eve_ description would follow sncl) an ex. by being run over. It «nt tlie accident, , the bodieg oftwo boys wc-e discovered in his ITEMS. 

Ives & Dunham, of Hartford, who intend ed the murderers did not know that Capital, ^ ^ wou]d be much inorc honor ^ run over 1 y" a con- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Colonel Fremont has taken the contract for 

V -“ ''r S-107' , A T' Pm"shmeu, •“““* f.1”"- [ mnuifested nud leuu trouble between them Lifted snftll c.rnn° ke, me un.l ” duck., ere mwing._^ beeves to ludiau, tribe, of to 
blnirLp"? {°I ,thvt ,haSf «’ » iu "ie l«"al .“*> of ! and .be insqred if they would. The reecipts ‘0"1,dul Clap Mf£T1SG._A ,„ond Advent Camp ,aml,; wiU> whom Ueatiee have been made by 
Mansfield who bf^hee T LV or 0 operates favorably why will uot such a rc' ti,js Association in July, were $11,27£ Further Respite of Clemens.—Clemens 1 Meeting is to be held in the village of Clinton , Col. Barbour, Indian Commissioner. 
pTVTifrntf !n fLn vnnw„roe.+.,.^) 1?^?. 1 f°rm operate equally well in other states hi;- 3413 new members, and there was has been respited to the last Friday in Sep-1 during the coining week. i The Bloomer Costume has been adopted by 

! feast of news and miscellany but keeps the It broke no bones, but the man said, when corpse, with but slight shuddering ot Ins ( said they belonged to the chief Franklin. 
. .. . . . . hnrlv I 1'I.U i vuulnn Times s:ivs that tfifi whole 

engaged in the manufacture of linen. from 3413 new members, and there was i has been respited to the last Friday in Sep- ; during the coining 
-- • Massachusetts, whore witches were once paid ollt during ffie same month $G,4(J3 for tember. This is done to give time for in- -;-----7—7' .. . J several young ladies at 

The Largest Lump of Pure Gold hung or drowned, and where the mediums tbe rej,ef Gf 337 s',ck memliers, the sums to vestigation into the circumstances on which . n y arre an one |‘e 0 various in so ! £ lish Witering place. 
1 uulu. nm.iiuN» wnnM ftn> thp same . ’__ , - , . spirits, and two barrels of strong beer, which ar- a 

-—The greatest lump of pure gold ever »f -'7‘ *1 ZrttaDrfZt eucl, individual vurymg from 4105 down to In. pardon ,3 u.ke,l. ftved bv the stemner John Marshall.« Potoud.! Mr. Cyrus King of ® 
found m California was, accordin'! to %e fate if the wislies aud dispositions ot some ■ -- 7 . . 0 .3 , - , , „ iv saw a black snake, in 
California papers, taken out by Messrs people could be gratified. We hope, next ^ -—— . , The M Y. Murrar tells a story of a broker on Saturday morning were seized by the police, ^ ^ 
Brown, Beach & Forests, on Scott’s Bar, winter, to see our legislature throw over- Monson Hotel, recently fitted up in good w|,o had $154,000 to pay last week, aud was soon after they wen- landed._ | *’ comai 
in June last. Its value is $3,140, and it board the legal murder law which has so style aud on strict temperance principles, is compelled to sell Erie R. R, stock at 74, A Novel Theft.—Some fellow with a vefy ! front;er has rescued sev< 

is said that there is not a particle of quartz long blackened the pages of our Statute- J now open to the travelling public. By its which be bought back again at 70; making mean opinion of the Lichfield Ccunty fVt.) f^“Ulhe jndians and 
mixed with tho gold, and thc entire lump hook, and for one year at least, suL-sti- j pleasant location and excellent management $3000 out of his own exigencies. Jail, and a contempt for the officers of justice in Mexican authorities. 

The Bloomer Costume has bcen adopted by 

ver.il voun,r ladies at Harrogate, a fashionable 

Kin»- of Barre says that he recent- 
c snake, in that town, measuring 

is free from spot or blemish. 

Newspapers.—The number of newspapers 
ttken by the people of the United States annu¬ 
ally, averages over sixteen to every inhabitant, 

Gen. Harney, commanding on the Texan 
frontier has rescued seventeen Mexican captives 
from the Indians and delivered them to the 
Mexican authorities. 

The contributions for Cuba, among the citi¬ 
zens of New Orleans, are said to be a very large 

man, w(frian or child, In the British empire on¬ 

ly one person in 12,000 takes a newspaper, in 

Belgium one in 25,000, in Russia one in 33,000. 

in Prussia one in every 20,000 

mt** *i different net it merits a large share of public patronage. ; that neighborhood, broke into the prison tlie j .. . r ~ , A, 
~--- Mr. Hastings, its gentlemanly proprietor, is J‘ D- Wb,‘ney baa rcs'«ncd tba °ftice of other night and stole $13 from the pocket of the The contributions for Cuba among the citi- 

rspapers According to the Detroit Tribune there are j evcr u ou hand,” and nothing is wanting far President of the Northampton Bank, and keepcr | zens of New Orleans, are said to be a very large 
s annu- ju Michigan ouc million sheep, and the in- j__mfort of h5s eucsts. T. Eliphalet Williams has been appointed to ----—--.v niirht sum' 
labitant, vestments in sheep and land on which to I • --- that office. We observe ffiat the s nn °. yof ^ Hon. Linus Child has been chosen to deliver 
ipire on- k tl amo,,nt to ^5 5000 000. C5T The gentleman (?) who kissed a lady —;- „ raSed w,th cxan‘pled v,olence 1 p the Address at ffie September fair in Lowell. 
annr KceP l,icm «toOiint to .. o,oouo,ow. b ., . A fashion ffiat is coininz into voirue in New State. Our exchanges relate numerous instan- 
p ’ ,n -- | by moonlight, under our office window, last “ . t .. . 5 , .. ’ . nmosed to its; The crop of South Carolina is partis 

i 33,000, Theta’s communication will appear next! gJaturd cveni ig iufornicd thnt we saw York’,B a ve8'wa,8tcoat worn by lad,eB-lt ce9 <>^da^ done t0 propcrly CXp°SCd ltS fmc thi8 season, 

tvpck. I fbc n-hole of it! oHjinatvd at P«n.. |„ry. I 



-- ' - - .& 1V«w Illustrated Paper. . i' 
-Terrible Ti.ot.der Storm. LOCAL MA ! cs^n tor South C.tolmn, finishing them if Jig, M WanUd throughout Ik, Unaei »>» wl'Tfyw 

Lest Saturday udernoon, a huge blank SpDD„ DlJI„-Mr. Elisto Clark Dentist| „,„„i|,, aadr.eei.ing tWor >5000. | O^he^wfubSien of TLTSm j 

cloud came up iu lire «M. ugldy charged^ of N. Y, died very .uddoaly «tt» M«at„„ of Wcstfi^d Fnuik- end Literal Weekly Joaraal, called ZJW^ 

with electricity, which discharged itself of „sidcncc of hi. father-, o-law, Dr. King m U..s f ^ Wilbrshara, have returned from SUBS' FAMILY VISITOR, 

■ i :., jiail, tliunder and lightning in a town, last week. On Friday evening . | For the cultivation, improvement and refine- --- j 

terriffle nwuner In this vicinity the rain , ed « A cotemporary iu speaking of a newly in- * ! 

The cars oil the New London road were tal depression, brought on by the death of his fhose who.)„ve used it_ • of literature and intelligence, embracing stories ' 
The cars on im. ««« AjU"1 .f . f many symptoms attending his ■_l]_!^=? 'adventures, essays, anecdotes, miscellany anc 

detained some time on account of gravel « d that he had committed To the Children ailtl CitlZCBS Of Palmtr. ; news, together with agricultural and scientific 
being washed and limbs of trees being blown : «»nem 11 was rumor . Thc h icians “ and Children of the Sabbath departments, and a summary mubracmg the^ cM$L 

upon the track. At tlic west and south of j suspected this might be the case. This | Schools of Yantic, Ct, invite U.e 'W'*™*** torts®are Te best the wide field ! 

US the stoqn was more severe than here. • ■ n Was somewhat strengthened by the [ Sabbath Schools,&nd allot ' ’ A ldth of literature can aftbrd, consisting of selection. 

At Springfield and vicinity^the^tonn^^was 1 ^at seemed to be an in“^S Sc? . sS’iiilfe1 ii'ssK.'S I 

very severe. The house of Mr. . . ^ family to commit suicide, two uncles and tQ a grove and enjoy a fine time. 1 ^ of ce^ty. Our miscellany is culled 

ear Armory street, was struck by lightning ^ ^ of hig having suffered death from -—- — j from the choicest productions of the masters oi ffiPi 11 ^ 4 

and a Frenchman named Louis Lord was lheir own hands. A post-mortem examination 0xvge£?kd B,7teks contain,no no nN 

instantly killed. Another man in the same wag made by Drs. Burke and Holbrook, but no a™,?" « especially adapted to the pecu 

room was prostrated and a woman in a lower eyidence of niorphine or other drug could be liar complaints ofs number of' our journal will contain 4ICOIIOI. 

room had her shoes torn from her feet. A detected in the stomach, the contents, however, two or Lore ™- 

barn at Westfield Farms, in Westfield, was were preserved and are now undergoing an health ana strength without causing intoxication ELEGA.'i T PICTORIAL ILLLSTRATIONS F lhe world for lbe purc ot- Dyspepsia in all 

struck bv lightning and destroyed by fire.— analytical process by Dr. Burke, who will fur- or any unpleasant sensations. f executed in the highest style of the art, and al- ]tg forin3—such as headache, heartburn, habit- 
° . tVeestfipld is said to be nish us the results of his investigations next Many ladies who have derived no benefit from accompanied with descriptive and explana- , costiveness, acidity of the stomach, hiss of 

The tobacco crop in Westfield is sam to D n,sh us the ^“L-as 33 years of age, and his the use of the various tonic remedies, «n.account ^ * letler.p* w. These illustrations make the piles, incipient consumption 
totally destroyed. At Holyoke, Mr. Stephen week. Mr. ^ ( of their stimulating effect, are invited to try most valuable and interesting feature of tlie pa- J\ ...... arisintr from protracted fevers, fever and 
I.--,, with its contents, among them two life was insured for »2,oJJ- j these Bitters. They dispel all those disagrcea- pt,r. gmerally consisting of subjects of passing exposure to heat or cold, old age and dis- 
uaru, , . r,,.,. j,-,. -- „ , h'.e feelings which arise from a derangement 01 and im- .ediate interest or usefulness. from imnerfect digestion, or a dc- 
borses, was burnt by hghtmn0. • Two Bodies Found !—Between sundown ^ ^ natur^j functions. extreme Witude, head-. jn )m]er tn present these views in as finely ex- - j condition of the stomach. It is also an 
age was done to the corn and other gram and dark . feW days since, as two genUemen : ach0j and all other troublesome complaints. ' ccuted manner as possible, every number is pnn- ^ t rp:nedy, and not surpassed by any 
crops. were walking beside the river, a short disUncel See pamphlets containmg full pa^cuhrs, and ted on paper of the finest and most beautiful m,,dicine in u„.; for females suffering from uter- 

AP| ,r„ t,elnn«riti!T to John R Smith, in the r the villaues in town, thev found in certificates of remark aUe cures, which may quality, substantial and firm, sons to benrhandl- • or ncrVous derangment. 
A barn belonging to Jonn n. 01,1. , fromone ot the villages in town, mey | had ofthe Agents gratis. ! ing, and which will preserve the illustrations m the nnmerous and highly respectable 

town of Russel, about a mile aud a hall the gras3 a quantity of female apparel, which rEkd, Bates, & Austin, Wholesale Drug- their original beauty/ No expense will be spar- ,-fi t“s we refer to the following: 
from Chester Factories, was struck l»y light- once aroused a suspicion of suicide. They nn-1 igtSj No. 26 Merchants’ Row, Boston, General fid )q make lhe Visitor the most valuable of all prof A/A Hayes, M. D. State Assayer. 

Ktw-London, Willimantic and Palmtr R- 
I SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 

...mmrlSG WEDNESDAT. JULY 22d, 18-.1 

when the hghtnin0 descended I the stream as well as those who had discoverea ■ At Easu,ampton, ailth uit., iv. jane, 
him instantly. He was valued at $80. the stream _ daughter of widow Rachel Avery 

-—-7Tr , rn ti,nt U _ ! At Williamsburg, between July 30 and Aug. 
The Feting MACH.NE.-We learn that ,c _Somc two hundred Sabbath School 7. three children of Lewis Bodmnn, aged Iron 

• --—B1" 
machine by Don Diego de Salamanca, which ^ ^ mornmg train> spend a few hours --- 

we have previously noticed. The statement m tfae beautlful grove near C J. Knox’s Sash F3,OFK ! 

is reiterated that Rosanna, Don Diegos faclory which is now prepared for their reception, } w BEACH, 

daughter, with this machine, rose in the air view the ..sights” in the village and return at ’ £. K. BEACH, 

sometime ago at Madrid. The following 3 o'clock in the afternoon. They have given Wm. BEACH, 

partial description of tlie machine we find an invitation to the Sabbath School Children * PHJ3NIX MILLS, 

iu the Tribune: of Palmer to join the festivities at the grove. EAGLE MILLS. 

« The machine is very simple; it consists \Ve bespeak for them a pleasant time. The above favorite brands Flour constant! 

ot a -ase two feet long and one loot wide, — 1 n„. on hand and for sale by A P r H aPMAN 
adapted to a band of leather round the wrist Conductor Kings train for New Lon A. P. CHAPMAN. 

tw>t,;nH Two iron rods, fastened to A- Wmtnosdav mornimr. met with an acci- August 16, laul. 1/100 

Two Bodies Found .—Between sundown. ^ functionSi extreme lassitude, head- Jn order to present these views in as finely ex- “- j Condition of the stomach. It is also an 

md dark, a few days since, as two genUemen and all otiier troublesome coiiipUiiits. ' CCUted manner as possible, every number is prin- o =n nt reaiedy, and not surpassed by any 
ivpre walkimr beside the river, a short distance I see pamphlets containing full particulars, and tpd on of the dnpst and most beautiful _ dj ine in USP for females suffering from utcr- 
vvere ^ found in ccrtificate3 of remarkable cures, which may be quality> substanUal and firm, so as to bear handl- ^ or ncrvou. dt.ranginent. ,,, ' 

" 0—0- , from one ot 0 ' ... , had of the Agents gratis. ing, and which will preserve the illustrations in A mono- the numerous and highly respectable; 
town of Russel, about a mile aud a hall the graS3 a quantity of female apparel, winch rEkd, Bates, & Austin, Wholesale Drug- tbp]r original beauty/ No expense will be spar- -ficat°s We refer to the following: 
from Chester Factories, was struck l»y light- Qnce aroused a suspicion of suicide. They nn-1 gigts> No. 26 Merchants’ Row, Boston, General e(J ,Q make lhe Visitor the most valuable of all prof A ’A Hayes, M. D. State Assayer. 

entirely consumed. The barn con- mpd;atelv communicated their discovery and Agents. . . P,APl j our weekly journals. ... . Fitzlieurv Homer, Esq., Boston. 
mng, and entirety consu 1 mediately f di ; Price $1 per bottle ; six bottles for $0._ Tinas. —Two dollars per annum, invariably in j c £vmm Esq., Citv Treasurer, Boston. 
tained about forty tuns of hay, and was in- 3Uspicions to some persons in a field, not j — 1 Clubs supplied at the following rates: Hon. Mvron Lawrence, Es-President’ Mass- | 

sured for $100, nearly its value. The total tant, who commenced a search. On penetrating DEATHS. 1 three copies, $5 ; six copies, $10 ; ten copies, Senate * ' j 

nn burn aud hav is about $400. a clump of bushes which completely shaded a] ---! S15 5 fourtcon C0Rie9) ^ „ Hon. L II. Arnold, formerly Gov. of Rhode ; 
loss on barn a ) tn Lm,ll rove thev discovered, in shallow water,; At Belchertown, /th, John Dwight, 56, 4th,, Clubs._Addltions will always be maue to a lgland now Member of Congress. 

At East Longmeadow, ail o.\ bclongin0 t t small , J femalfs 1 undergo-! Asenath Scott, 67, wife of Zenas Snow. v i dub at the same rate at which the original club 1 H Win. Woodbridge, formerly Gov. of 
Lyman Brown was standing under a tree, the bodies oa rw o youno female J | At Northampton, KHh, an infant child of Wm , ^ furni9hcd> and the paper will be mailed to Mich. novv U. S. Senator. 
^ . . 11 —1 i-sii-a I ing a general xinhMiyr, tnghtening tlie fis.ics in Doran . an infant of Moses Darling. i any direction that may be desired. It is not HonJ.T.Morehcad.formerlyGov.ofKen- 

the stream as well as those who had discovered At Eastliainpton, 2i!tli ult., R. Jane, 24, j nccesgaryj in getting up a club, that all who j tucj . now u. S. Senator. 
, , . I daughter of widow Rachel Avery. ! compose it should beat the same post-town.— H£„ j p. gimmons, U. S. Senator from; 

I LOIR ! 
J. W. BEACH, 

£. K. BEACH, 
Wm. BEACH, 

JOHN GRAVES, 
PIIENIX MILLS, 

EAGLE MILLS 

necessary, in getUng up a club, that all who tuclcy now U. S. Senator. ‘ I 
! compose it should beat the same post-town.—j H'J, j p_ gimmons, U. S. Senator from; 

Specimen numbers furnished gratis. Rhode Island. * _ i 
All letters must be post-paid. Hon gaiuuel S. Piielps, U. S. Senator from 
Money that is current at the place where the | Vermont. .. 

subscription is made will be taken in payment 1 Ho<j Wm Upham, U. S. Senator from \ er- 

for lhe paper. . | m0nt. - ^ 
Be sure, in ordering the paper, to give the j Hon_ Solomon Foote, Member of CoDgrcss 

name of the post-office, county,and State,where Vpnnont. 1 
it is to be sent. , Hon. H. D. Foster, Member of Congress from , 

We are desirous of procuring agents m every 1 pcnnaylvnnia. 
town, village and city in the Union. All per- M r Martin, Delegate in Congress , 
sons di=nost*d to assist us in this w-ay can learn j-rom Wisconsin Territory. 

Passenger Tralus Leave Palmer 

For milimantic, Hartford Ki^ich Ncxc-Uu -- 
don, Stonninffton, Providence and deport. 
4,30 A. M. Freight train, With passenger c„ 

to Willirnantic, connecting there wito1 the■ 
train for Hartford. Lc-av;ng freigh-, arrives a 
New- London, 9, A. M., connecting with stcam- 

* er Chicopee for Stonington. 
11 2) 4. M. Alter the arrival of flic Lxprt .* 

' trains nr W. R. R. and stages, connecting e. 
I Willirnantic (1 P. M.),to and from Hartford, a.^ 
! riving at New London 2,2) P. M., coniuwbn^ 
| with steamer Chicopee for Stomngton and. 1 roy 
, idunce, via Stonington Pv R.—thence by boat Ur 
i Newport the same evonmg. . . - 
i 2,40 P- M. After the ariival cf Trains from 
| Springfield and Boston, connecting at Williman- 
I tic f4*30) fur Hartford, New Haven and New 
' YoiK ; at New London (6,) with the evening 

i boats fur New Fork, at lo P. M- 

Leave New London 

For Norwich* Willirnantic, Hartford and 
Palmer. 

7 00 A M Connecting at Willirnantic, (6,3u> 
' i with the H. P. & F. R. R-, for Hartford and 
. New York, and at Palmer (li) 1-2; With West¬ 

ern R. R. for Springfield, Albany and Boston. 
11 45 A. M. After t,he arrival of the steam 

• f.r Chicopee from Stonington, connecting at 
1 Norwich, (12,30,) with N. & W R- R j and a - 

so at Willirnantic (1,00 P. M-.) for Hartford, 
■ • New Haven and New York, arriving at Palmesf 

4,30 P.M. . „ ... 
' 3 10 P. M. Connecting at Norwich with the 

N & W. R. R. (arriving and departing.) at 
: Willirnantic (4,30,) f-r Hartford, New Haven 
l and New York, and at Palmer, (6,00,) for Spring- 

! field, Albany and Boston. 
' ! cgf Passengers are requested to purchase 

! tickets before enterting the cars. 
? ' Freight Train leaves New London dauy at 

5 00 A° M. for Willirnantic and places above 
1 , Returning, leaves Willirnantic for New Lon- 

1 don at CS,3i), and arrives at 10,30 A. M. Freight 
- for stations above Willirnantic leaves W_ at M* 

! P M.,and arrives at Palmer at 4, ol) 1 • M- 
11! Merchandize forwarded with care and despatch - 

„ Stages 
■ Run from the principal Stations on the line ol th* 

r- , Road to Towns in vicinity. ,, , 
A. G. DARPvOW , Supt. 

is July 26th, 1851. lf 14 

adauteu to n uaiiu 01 icaiiiu.  .—-  - 

buckled behind. Two iron rods, fastened to don on Wednesday morning, met with an - ___- - -- . . , ^PUUquu, »o» 
the case, support n small piece of wood, ou c;dent between Yantic and Norwich. One ofthe; * 131 William street, New-Yor . | joaCph Hox 

d.ive wh«U of ihe e»8ia« w W ^ 

thTemn"ovedgto set an automaton in mo- off thrfaxle, causing the tender to be thrown off 1 do. f ,r sa,e by A. P. CHAPMAN. Newspapers copying this advertisementen ire, I ulJlty cal 
t'mn The mechanism is worked by means the track, and delaying the tram so that it wen 1 August 16,1851. 1/too Well displayed, as above, without any alteration ad tbat has be 

of a handle. It sets in work two large no farther down than Norwich that day. - - .1 or abridgment, (including this notice,) and giv- mcdicine. 
ten feet long, made of very thin - FrCSll IsllllC ! mg it two insertions, shell receive the VisitorHbr DR. GEO. 

raomchouc covered with feathers; and the ^ A drunken fellow from Wilbraham kick- j Barrels for gale by one year, or a copy of any one o our $-, yt. 

wings may ^^worked as to produce ver- edup quite a muss in our streets last Thursday 100 „ A. P. CHAPMAN f ^Mmlbhsher. ° > scudm° , _ REED, B 

tical, perpendicular, or liorizontaj flying.^ evening. He got into a fight with two or three J August 16,18ol. _< ^Nn letter will betaken from the office unless 

The number of turns given to tlie lantlie d badly whipped, carrying away a, ]\ails. port-paid. : Price $l°p 

determii^a .be height to * of blL eJ.„ „d . P„t of Itis E HandJCiuikj Nv„. r„ by Mr «._* 
logo. Ihehandle has also ^ Such fracases are too disgraceful to be (J A. P. CHAPMAN. - ^ . ICaCT,oS; 

dlrtancc.a'The operation of turning lasts a permitted in our streets. Whose business is it j Aug. 16. 1/tf PiailO Foi'tCS 1111(1 31 uloiluOUS. ! ^rinLur orm 

minute. Horizontal flying is the most dt- to i00k after such things ? Pawbovls to \ A,1: j?NLGI?T’ -'with the sign 
fficult; the wings beat the air like tlie oars - j A.1 Pill I4CI S. C. Taylor, No. 146 upan Three 
of a boat or rather as the feet of a swan as Sheep Killed.—Mr. C. Barrett of Belcher-1 npHE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES U “ « \1 “Main St., Hartford, Ct., has on ed labl>l 
when it swims. By means of this curious had tMrtCcn Sheep killed by dogs in the : j SINCE Aug, 11, seems to be appreciated, |nnd a good assortment of^New York Pianos, the signature 
machine a man can go almost as rapidly as , , Mr BarrPu procured a bell and we take this opportunity to make public tin- fr;)I„ Uie factories of Adam Stodart and John B. th(j g£)le Gcr 
^nrrierDiceoii from the Hotel de Ville to »louth ot Mr. Barrett procure ! fact, that we have determined to sell off our Dunham, which he will sell atNew York prices., ^ be add, 
^ Aro ile TrLiunhe de 1’Etoile in eight and placed on one of h.s sheep, since which , St(jck of Also Cahart-8 Improved Melodeons manufac-1 For salc b 

minutes and half an hour to Versailles.” j time not one has been killed, while his neighbors DrV Goods, ture<* by ^ahart &. Mudhain of New ‘jpot; O. F. 
m, ute8, .nd half ap hour to .| ^ ^ by dog, Tb„ facl „ «. ■ «* CKOCK- i i 

JOHN GRAV ES fu^parficulars, and our terms, which are most. r°Qen A c. Dodge, Delegate iu Congress 
PI1£ALr tAF MILLS liberal, by addressing, post-paid, a line to the ; f jowa 

EAGLE Mliti/a. ropri. tor. Active and intelligent men out of! p p Bunye Esq., Clerk in the House o. 
The above favorite brands Flour constantly PP^ as well as postmasters and others, sl.ntatiVC3. 

1 hand and for sale b> rtiAPMAN would do well to give their attention to our jour- t c Trowbridgc, Esq., Detroit, Michigan. 

a nr is'i 17too nal. ROBERT SEARS, Gco. W. Junes, Esq, Surveyor Genera 
August 16, I80I. A'100 Publisher and Proprietor, iv-hmint* r«»a 
- |tf , 131 William street, New-York. | Jo^pbHoxie, Esq., No. 76 Wall street, Nci 

• -r- nf A'eir.snnvers throusrhotit the ■ ,r 
between Yantic and Norwich. Uneottlie; * 131 Witnam street, new-1 • j jogcpi 

whcel9 of tlie engine got loot*, and worked' ri",URK‘S ^t.nd,patina,’and G™d R»ck ^ %£ffSS ’ Y&. 
b‘ axle, causing the tender to be thrown oft j Jo f)r gale by A. P. CHAPMAN. Newspapers copying this advertisement entire, 1 
ack, and delaying the train so that it went August 16, 1851. 17too Well displayed, as above, without any alteration ad tbat j 

rther down than Norwich that day. ! - - " or abridgment, (including this notice,) and giv- modic;n, 
Fresh IJiiic ! 

aham kick- _g y-w Barrels for sale bv 
t Thursday JLUU A. P. CHAPMAN. 

10 t VBusncrs uj ...-s— -York. , , ... . 
United States. Many other individuals of thc highest res 

Newspapers copving this advertisement entire, I ubd-,ty can be referred to, who will conhr. 
well displayed, as above, without any alteration ^ that has been sa-ld in favor of this invaluabi 
or abridgment, (including this notice,) and giv-, medicine. 
ing it two insertions, slu-11 receive tlie Visitor for DR qrq. B. GREEN, Proprietor, Wmdsoi 
one year, or a copy of any one of our $2,50 or yt . 
*3 works, (subject to their order,) by sending re ED, BATES & AU&TIN, Wholesal- 
direct to the publisher. ! Druo-trists, No. 26 Merchants’ Row, Boston 

No letter will be taken from the office unless Qenp°ai Agen!s. 
j post-paid. 1 Price $l°pcr bottle ; six bottles for $5. 

A. P. CHAPMAN. 
17tf 

July 26th, 1851. 
, Caution*.—Each bottle of the Genuine 

Piano Fortes ami Melodeons. i pH^^^ and'spanTsi!, 
-rpr—■ a M: KNIGHT, Successor 10 with the s.-.nture of Gco. B. Green. Proprietor 

c. Taylor, No. 146 L2, n Tbrc? Sides, and in addition, a finely en 
1 y J “Main St., Hartford, Ct., has on J;aved labl>1 up the top of the botlle, wit! 

Prepare for a Reverse.—A man kno 

not how soon he may be reversed. In its \ 

s I meinbering by farm 

ofCR boat or rather as the lect of a swan as Sheep Killed.—Mr. C. Barrett of Belcher- L-pHE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES “Main St., Hartford, Ct., has on i graved label upm’ the top ofthe bottle, wit! 
when it swims. By means of this curious toIvn bad thirteen Sheep killed by dogs in the: J SINCE Aug. 11, seems to be appreciated, |nndagood assortment of New York Eianos, lhe signature of Reed, Bates &. Austin, who ar. 
machine aTan can go almost as rapidly as t0™ Mr Barrett procured a bell' and we take this opportunity to make public the ft )in lhSe factor,es of Allan, Stodart and John B ^ Gcneral Agents, and to whom all order, 
rcnrrieru’.-eon from the Hotel dc Ville to month oi July. Mr. Barrett procure J fact, that we have determined to sell off our Dunham, which lie will sell at New York prices., mdgt be addrcs3pd 

Am de°Triomnhe de 1’Etoile in eight and placed on one of his sheep, since wl,,ch j Stock ot- Als0 Cahart’s Improved Melodeons, manofac-j For aMc bv Dr. Wm. Holbrook, Palmer De 
*? ^toadnn7hSf nn hour to Vei-sailles.” time not one has been killed, while his neighbors Goods tured by Cahart & Mudhain of New York., q. F. Packard & Co., Three Rivers; 
minutes, and hall an li 1 Tl,ia fnrt is worth re-! “ry larOOQSj TIi-r/» instruments are unequaled m point of tone, w y Packard. Thorndike; N. F. Rogers ce 

„ —nAREVEKSE-A'^n knows FAVCF G00^’ prom^ the reeds, aid elegance of finish. pickard, Monson. ‘ 
Prepare for a Rt\ erse. A man k membenug by formers. j £RY, PAPER HANGINGS S,c. at ( Melodeons varying in price from $4o to $16.), ly . 14 

not how soon he may be reversed. In.tsun- Meet,sc.—The annual Second First Cost ! I accord.ng to the size and quality. Ajo-en--- ~-. 
ceasing revolutions, the wheels of Prow- Ad c Meeting for this section of the Unforeseen and uncontrolahle circumstances, of them may be seen 1 The American Al’4 LniOll, , 

dencemayone day place him among the wiU be held at Wilbraham, Collins De- ;>ve induced thisd«ter.nination andwe wish , Ju, 23dj 1851. 3m 16 incorporated by the Legirtature of New ! 
nnm- How manv at this very moment are c ^ f fto be understood that this is the closing up sale _;-'---— York, for the promotion ot thc Fine Arts di 
poor, How ma y Y pot,on the ground occupied for the same pur- of thisconcern>as we now contcmpkte a change Artificial Teeth. the United States. 

languishing in all the horrors ofthe most ab- poge last yearj commencing next Monday. in business. r^m Dentist is prepared to fur- This Institution is designed.to accomplishit 
ject destitution, who were once rich in this . -—--- 1 Therefore, we shall sell at cost, and less than Teeth in partial or whole truly National object by uniting great pubhc 

world’s goods, and on whose lips dwelt in T,.,or IS Noutm amptos.—The I oost, nnlii sli .re sold . £ of'Sr mriett ofform «n5 shade, with or good with private grghfioahon, al small indtt.d- 

perpotusUnreetnessthoselMelnding prom- on, Gor«« »h.K.th.t the nine of«».ng sdk, ’HmulbUtowhtch wtll be freely cumdotod c„f0„d glfms, ,s the ca« m.y roquiro, oale^ense^ bccomo . racinbcr „f ,hi, 

jge—“ To-morrow shall be as this day, and , twist and saddler s silk, annually manufactured j through the country.^ ^ pARRER> A ^ will so closely’resemble those of nature Anyperaon may Dollars ; in return 

1 1 RpmornW thenoor I in that town, amounts to more than one huml- <, H & y’s Block. as to escape detection. f which he receives the Art Union Bulletin, a, 

^soJPa.mer.Aog.l^i.11- 

ishisidol. He forgo, the needy in hi.^ mu. or none in the. Pork, Lard & Fish, tn/., end has a'chanc". of drawing . prize of 

ro^:Lht\rHewlor^hrO,he,8 | conntry. What i, osed is impened s-, i QP a « ^ 

ishisidol. He forgot the neeay in ms ^ ^ liltle or none in 

perity, and the appeals of the needy awoke ^ What 13 uscd is imported m 

no echo in his heart. He was not his brother’s Y 

keeper, so he hoarded up his surplus lucre in ronx 9X1 °_f___ 

his coffers, and permitted the dying and the A coliision took place on Lake Superior, 

destitute to meet their doom; but as he has ^ nlght ofthe 31st of July, between the 

meted out to them, even so has it been me- peRors Monticello and Manhattan. The 

ted out to him. Not a ray of affection cheers baltan sank to her upper deck in a few mi 

now the gloom of his prison walls. Left No iives Were lost. 

alone with the phantoms of the past, how ^ R blican say8 tbat at Somers, an 

agonizing his remorse ! Remember the ^ ^ ihrown from hig horsej when the 

Palmer, Aug. 16,1851. 

A collision took place on Lake Superior, on rPOTERTES » I them if they fail to give perfect satisfaction. I News. Also, a sej 
the night ofthe 31st of July, between tlie pro- , , u-rw i I H r i a, A 1 He would invite all those who wish lhe ser-( following panUin; 
neHors Monticello and Manhattan. The Man- UpHL largest stock of West India Goods and viceg of a Dentist, to call on him, thereby sav- dee, Mount Wash 
pellors .to A Groceries in Palmer and lowest prices. and its exocnses to the city. of Conway, Ail 
hattan sank to her upper deck in a few minutes., A. P. CHAPMAN. ! SH Jbag permission prefer to Rev. Thomas Old ’76 and You: 

No lives were lost. I Palmer, Aug. 16. l“tf I Wilson and Dr. Wm. Holbrook, of this village, j Horse, the whole : 

"htsP“:° Re^nember the WcStfidd State Nonnal School. ™_i 

poor, clothe the naked, feed the hungrj, min- gte d upon ilig bead, and broke in liis skull rrt H E next term of this school will commence WaittCll 5jlllllC<liateljr. 

ister to the distressed, and their prayers and wi^ ,lig ghoe.cork. Here-mounted, and rode, A Wednesday, August 2 th and continue 14 from 12 to 15 years of age to assist 

blessings trill fall upot, your l‘“d ,k0 ™" homd, u„conscious of injury, but soon afte, lost ".Uoast A Sursrry anU do light wo*. To a good 
incense, more desirable than^old or jew els. ^ and died , ^ ^ at least> jf femaleg. An five girl will be given a home with board 

-  n r* At the nn-—--- . 'examination in Reading, Spelling, Writing, clothes. 
Indian' Orchard Canal Co. ai me an- Tbe Eenncbcc Journal says a young lady in Arithmetic, Geography and Grammcr, is re- | 

nual meeting of the Iudian Orchard Canal A(rugta a few d since, witnessed the mar- quired, conducted by the Board of Visitors and , Palm. 

Company, hotden Weduesday, .he fohotving of pt^ttier „uk h„ ' A 

.ffinnrc warp olincpii: Warren Delano Jr. oi _,_^ r_, ; 

ease to be, at least, equal to those o any o iers Sr * . _r 1S51 every member will receive i 
in the country, and satisfactory to those who use For UieID by 21 

them. He allows patients to wear so s or par s ^ after a celebrated painting of Mexican | 

ing a-journey and its expenses to the ciy. | old and ’ Youn*’48, and Bargaining fora 

I 8 & I war, mid when bound will make a choice and- 

To thc Counly Commissioners for the County 

of Hampden. 
The subscribers respectfully .represent, that 

he highway leading from Linas Homers aj»u 
n Brimfield, by. Charles Gleason’s Dwelling 
louse, to the Rail Road Station at Powers 

■ trner so called, in said Brimfield, is circuitous, 
'•.li., and m want of repair, and that the public. 
oo'd requires the location of an entire new 
trhwav4 in said Brimfield, from barren hne 

elir said Homer’s Mills, to said Rail Road Sta- 
on or the location of some portions, new, an a 
Iterations and specific repairs of that part ot 
ae existing highway lying in Brniineld. 

Thev therefore respectfully request jour 
loners" to view said road, and the ground bu- 

i ween said Warren line and said Station, and 
cate a new highway in whole, or in part, and 

! tder such alterations and repairs of tlie saxo 
tiffhway, as you mav deem expedient. 

S ' SOLOMON IIOMER and otheiw- 

Commonweaiih of Massachusetts. 

Hampden ss. 
At a meeting of the County Commissioners, 

iolden at Springfield, within and for said coun- 
/ y on thc 4th Tuesday of June, in the year of 

: ur Lord Idol. , .. 4. 
! And now upon the petition aforesaid, tn-.i 

2' unty Commissioners, deeming a view ot th^ 
premises expedient and proper, give notice that 

- hey will meet for the purpose of said view, at 
■ he dwelling house of Linas Homer in Brimfield, 

m Friday =the twenty-second day of August 
iext, at nine o’clock, A. M.; and it is ordered 

^ ' tv the County Commissioners that a copy ot 
i i iid petition be served by the Sheriff of said 

louiity or his Deputy, upon the Clerk of Uie 
own of Brimfield in said county, thirty days* 

j ,t least, before the said twenty-second day of 
! \u trust, and that all other persons and corpora- 

•V -ions interested therein be notified by publishing 
m t copy of said petition and this order thereon, in 

the Palmer Journal, a public newspaper printed 
ea in said county, three weeks successively, the 

, lust publication to be fourteen days at least be- 

1 ' ' fore the time of said view 
• | And it is further ordered by the Commission-* 

1,8 ! ers that copies of said petition, or abst racts ccn 
rn tainino- the substance Uiereof and this order, lift 
’ * posted”up by said Sheriff or Deputy, in two 
,re : pubiic places in the town of Brimfield fourteen 
lV‘ 1 days before said twenty-second day of August. 

| and that notice be given in .manner aforesaid to 
., • all persons and corporations interested, tliat th» 

| County Commissioners deem a view of thw 
! premises expedient and proper, and that a vice- 

q “ ! of thc same will be taken by them at the timo 
?! i and place aforesaid. 

f‘-) 1 RICH. BLISS„Clerk. 
^ True copy of the petition and order of tliQ 

'• County Commissioners thereon 
r 11 | Attest, RICH. LL1SS, Clerk’ 

year, and when bound will make a choici 

- valuable volume. 

Company, bolden Wednesday, the following o’f ,cr 0lCJl ^andfather wUh her own ffTTm. A Particular NotlCC. 

officers were chosen: Warren Delano . grundmother. j tcs'imonial of good character must be presented I . LL persons indebted to ine cither by No 
New York, Jas. D. Brewer, Ansel Phelps Jr.,----- I by the applicant. It must be the design of all _^or Account, arc hereby requested to call a 
Teorire Walker Elijah W. Bliss, Directors; The man who was earned over Niagara was a l0 becoine teachers. An attendance of three gg.tie the same without delay. Let this noti 

° ^ ^ 1-_w.ilb- hair of bran • terms is required, two of which must be succes _„flKce 
James D. Brewer, Treasurer; George W-ilk- 0 ____ ! sive A charge of $1 a tcr.n is made to each sU® J. S. LOOMIS. 

er. Clerk. Warren Delano Jr. was subse- Uvin* A"e No 378 contains “Travels in member of the school for the use of text books; Palmer, July 26, 1851. * 14 u 

quently chosen! W.clcttt by the Directors. Conl„,'Asi’ •• -SUntod of Agricoitun.1 51*.! sod for j - EAg_ ^ ^ ^ low by “ 

The mill of the Company, calculated for chines,” “Harnett, or the Rash Reply, Maur- ^2,0) per week, including washing, &c. No j JL T. WARD & Co 

13 600 spindles, is being rapidly pushed to- ;ce Tcrnay, the Soldier of Fortune,” “High cbar,re is made for tuition. | Palmer June 14. 
’ * . • ,. .....I . T,' T„. ^t..t_U«5«,nw nvpr , ° T» S ROWE. Prinr.lnaJ. --- 

* - *_____ valuable volume. , , 
1-1- I Subscriptions should be made as early as prac- ; 

?! I Wanted fimincdlately * ' ticabk^so as to entiUe members to early num- j 
he I A crirl from 12 to 15 years of age to assist in a! benj of the Bulletin, which will be forwarded on 
ml 'A. nursery and do light work. 1 o a good, ac-; thp recdit f)f the money. . ! 
\n tive girl will be given a home with board and J The Honorary Secretaries will give receipts ^ 

ie-1 Cluthe8‘ MERRIL LADD, j ^^“m^fISk! Honorary Secretary for Palmer 

nd Palmer, August 2, 1851. lt and vicinity. 
m ! __ ° -i Persons calling at tlie Journal Office can see; 

A I Particular IVotice. ! a variety of Engravings from tlie Art Lnion Pic- 

tef}1 A LL persons indebted to me either by Note j tuie Ga'lery. 14 | 
a11 Aor Account, are hereby requested to call and j Palmer, Ju / ,_ 

« the «s.„c without delay. Lot tl„. ] Impor|ant to those i.l Want 

MERRIL LADD. 

J. S. LOOMIS. 
14 tf 

10,WU spiuuiua, 13 wing . xuiimj), me ouiuici ° cnirge is lUttUC iOf iuiuuil 

wards completion, and we understand that Church Review on Dr. Chalmer’s” “Sway over t D. S. R 

another manufacturing enterprise is being Europe.” Thackeray’s Fifth Lecture” and Westfield, July 30, loox._■ i rnHF BEST in use for the beauty ana per-1.- -B.—, r- 

organized, which, itis thought, will prove some other articles. An excellent """iber.{ H£ bpst assortraeul in town, of CROCKE- Xrnancncy of its color, for the ease with I keep my French Boots '"“^^hcock. 

beneficial to the stockholders and to the We consider the Living Age one of the best of, 1 RY> CHINA and GLASS WARE, for which it is applied, for its entire freedom from june 23 1851. ' 10 tf 
magazines. Price $6 per year, or 12 1-2 cts saie low by. E. B. MILES &. CO. any tb;ng calculated to injure the texture of tli , ’ ’___ 

town* _—- ner No Published at Boston. Palmer Depot June 14. tt 8 Hair, and for the quickness of its operation. j . 
T Characteristics Charles Lever, P ---All these several excellencies have now been , |-^RuiT and NUTS, can be found at low pn- 
IRISH CharACTERISTI of the SartainsMagazine for September has come -^qwdered, CRUSHED, and BROWN fully established, having been in extensive us- ceg nt T. WARD & Co.s 

while speaking upon the c to hand. Among tlie variety of good things, it x^gijGARS, for sale low by for the past 3 years and certified to by the fi 1 fahner June 14. “ 
countrymen, in one of his late Irish romanc- „ontaing several Bloomer cuts, the first that have T. WARD &. Co. premium at the State Fair and at the fair o , 7,7-77 I 

es, make, use ofthe following lti.ig.tage: lppeared in of the FhiUdolphi. Magannea. Painter June 14._tf8_ A»en«»ln,«uje,wh.tem compeUUe | DEA»Y Made CloUnng^ DE$ECKES 

“Whatever be the privations of the Irish , gartain hag Uie lead in the way of Maga. Particular i\TOtIce. Manufactured wholesale and retail by the sub-! Monson, May, 1851. 4lf 

$2,0 ' per week, including washing, &c. N 
charge is made for tuition. 

D. S. ROWE, Principal. 
Westfield, July 30, 1351. lw 24. Waters’ Liquid Hair Dye 

! of tSoots aiati feiaocs. 
- rj-^HE Subscriber is now fully prepared to 

j make to order tlie nicest kind of Boots and 
Snoes at short notice. He lias employed the 
best workmen in town and intends making the 

- ; best of work. „ 
j Terms cheap for Cash and Cash only. Call Hair Uj e. terms curap ior uasu .mu ~ \ . 

the beauty and per- j at the sign of the Stoga, alMwl Boot- 

town, of ~CROCKE- j TfnaLn^y ^f" iurf” ,‘for thTease with i keep tSy frenct. O*. T^&COCK, 

JZ’lRhJOT 1 which it is applied, for its enUre freedomifromij p ]mor Tnn„ 23, 1851. 10 tf 

*•;-7 ° e Tr-ish ! appeared in any u. u.e * —‘V— •=“-.j -__---, nenrl evp other klnd 1Iiade. IV T. C. **/*.» « 
“Whatever be the privations ot Uie irisn , gartain ha8 ^en Uie lead in the way of Maga. Particular ]\otlCC. Manufactured wholesale and retail by the sub-. Mo’*onj yIayi 1851. 

peasant, however poor and humble his lot in zineg For sale at Bowles. mUE Subscriber having purchased J. D. Saw- scriber, the inventor and proprietor at No----;-rt- 

life, two faculties pertain to him like instincts Bulletin of the American Art Union for i T yer’s account Books,from the 12'h of Novem- River street, Troy, i. . ■ j^IAM ^OESK1‘S’ coum'vat63’ 

-a relish for drollery, and an admiration for to hand, and a beautiful num- her i the first of January last, hereby nott- Pafmif U ment “ lh'S C°Unty T. C. DENECKE’S 

beauty. These are etaunsthar ever find no- I ^fThl who wtsi, to awrU U,eu«lvr. Monson, May, 1851. 

EADY Made Clothi 
f. C. DENECKE S 

To thc Inhabitants of 
Palmer, Ware, Warren, Brimfield, 

Wales, Stafford, Monson, Wilbraham, 
Ludlow, and Belchertown, 

Greeting : 
| N the name of St. Crispen yen are hereby 
1 notified and warned to appear at the sign ot 
the French Boot (not the Sloga) at Palmer De¬ 
pot, and show cause, it any you h ive why yoX 
should not buy your Boots and Shoes of me, 

j jr controvert some of tlie following slrori„ rea¬ 
sons why you should. 
: 1. I have a larger stock and greater variety 
' of work than can be found in any ot thc abova 

j10 a” The fact that I sell cheaper than others nl 
! this vicinity is too well known to be gainsayed* 

3. One price and one price only, is inv motto 
i (except more than one pair is wanted by one 
: customer) and that lower than any other man a 

l,ri4° I have every variety and kind of material 
; to make to measure any and every kind of work: 
which may be ordered, and the best workmen 

1 in town to make them at the shortest notice.— 

j TtLBUTTEKFiisLp. 

! Palmer Depot, June 7, 1351._7tf 

Silver Spoons. 4ND Other Silver ware in great variety for 

sale low by 

peasant, however poor and humble his lot in j 

Palmer, May 31,1851. 

F. O. BROaKS. 
0 tf 

pci .am w ...... -- 

—a relish for drollery, aud an admiration for 

beauty. These are claims that ever find ac¬ 

knowledgment from him, and in his enjoy- 

ever find ac- bef R ig Those who wish to avail themselves “ ^ aud ^ thc game iinniediately. ___ 

in his enjoy- of its reception from month to month, will do j NATHAN KNOWLTON, JR. r . L.1MPS in .own for I 

“n ' ,.cll to leave their names at this office. , Palmer, August 9th, Idol._3wl6 J^8ale i0wby E. B- MILES & CO. 

The Dollar Magazine published at New York | . without Fabor. Palmer Depot June 14._tf 8 

1 a very cheap Perl°dlC^^ thR X) T. BABBIT’S Celebrated Soap Powder Cliff PillS. 
freshness about it that makes it g and stow’s C. S. Chemical Erasive rpHE Subscriber has just received a lot of 

iaitor. | Soap, for sale at wholesale or retail at the low- beautiful Cuff Pins—pretty ornaments lor 

July 26th, 1851. 

-o-.., “**“ of its reception irum mu...., - 
inent of either he can forget himself aud all wcd t0 ]eave their names at this office, 

the miseries of his condition.” rAe Dollar Magazine published at I 

Cuba.—The Baltimore Sun publishes a let- ‘s a very cheap periodical for the pm 

ter from Havana, which fully confirms the a freshness about it that makes it a n 

success ofthe patriots, and predicts that thS visitor. 

cause will be gained in three months. rAc Gcnesee Farmer for August ii 

riYHE only lot of SUL.tR LAMPS \ii 
. ^ sale low by E. B. MILES 

Monson, May, 1851. 

VESTINGS! Vestings! Vestings ! the best, 

U,e neatest and the 

Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

Ready Made Clothing. ANOTHER arrival of Ready Made Clothing 
of all kinds, rolors, qualities, fashions, and. 

prices, consisting, in part, of Broadcloth, Casfi- 
mcre. Doeskin, Tweed and Satinet Coats, Pant* 
and Vests. J ust received and for sale^ow by 

McGilvry’s Block . 

| Palmer, May 24th, 1651. _ 

mse will be gained in three months. rAc Gcncsee Farmer for August is received, j est pnees by 

Tbe golden eagle flies 40 miles an hour, pig- Published at Rochester. N. Y. for 50 cents per j pa]mer 2j 1851 
ms from 40 to 60, thc swift at about thc same , 

J. A. HALL 
15 tf 

IHE Subscriber has just received a of receiVed another lot of those handsoem ; „ Hats^ndCaps, all qualitie* 
beautiful Cuff Pins-pretty ornaments for , JUSTreceive and f gale low b TT ATS,Hate, Hats DENECKES 
,My. Called sen.hen.FoBR0OKS | J E. B. MILES & CO, «* 

IlsUnr DATIOt June 14. 



rAIMER JOURNAL. I POETRY. 
—- ■———.— == i . = 

The Polka Eclipsed.—The editor of the They Say .the Girls are Beautiful. 

Petersburg (Va) Intelligencer lately saw per- pR0 A“ C0K 

formed at Old Point Comfort u new and — 

fashionable dance, a description of which he bt fisley Johnson. 

gi\ es as follow s , I They Bay the girls are beautiful 
“The Somersetski is the name of a new j With aU their witching grace8 . 

dance which bids fair to knock the \\ altz-, That God has 8tanjped his iinpresa 0n 

Mazourka, the Polka, the Redowa, and the Their lovely, smiling faces; 

Scotdsche into a cocked hat. This last That men within the web of love 

named is by far the most ridiculous affair ^re very often taken ; 

that ever was participated in by sane people. That for the ^smiles of women fair 

We never saw it without thinking of a gan- All else is soon forsaken, 

dcr balancing himself on one leg, and nod¬ 

ding affectionately and amorously to his la- They say the girls are beautiful 

vorite goose. But the Somersetski is the As angles just from Heaven ; 

dance of the age. It is danced by four per- That virtue, love and faithfulness 

sons—two ladies and two gentlemen. The Have unto them been given , 

ladies are dressed in a frock reaching to the That like the magnet the) attract 

knee, and the continuances are of stockinet | Tbe lorib* ° 1 ie c^atl0"’ 
- . , . m i . .1 i - And rule the hearts that often sway 
fitting as closely as possible to the skin. One „r. , . ... , .. 
. , , • , • j „ ,, With iron will—a nation, 
lady wears a white stocking and a black 

stocking, and the other wears one green and Bul Ul0ugh they gay these flattering t 

red stocking. The gentlemen are dressed in j look°a the'm ^ fancy ; 

shorts, and their stockings are of pink and They cannot make me bend the knee 

purple colors. The dance begins by the To Sally, Ann, or Nincy; 

gentlemen turning somersets over the ladies, j j own t|ie girls are beautiful 

after which the ladies turn somersets over j With all their witching graces ; 

the gentlemen; and then the whole party But then their beauty but consists 

turn somersets over each other rapidly, pro- In painted, powdered faces, 

miscuously and miscellaneously. During 

this last-named movement, the performers, And as to falling in love’s web, 

with their variegated costumes, present ail With BUcb a m,2hty tumble > 

the changes of the kaleidoscope. Those who I® no great thing of which to brag, 

huveseenthisdai.ee greatly admire it. H; For any man may stumble : 

vill doubtless be in vogue at all the water- j And as for leaving all things else 
. , . „ | For woman s summer smile; 

„g-places this season. ! - vprv well to 6Dread about. 

The Wives.—It is astonishing to see how ! To please them for awhile, 

well a man may live on a small income, who 

has a handy and industrious wife. Some men if they are angels just from Heaven 

live and make a far better appearance on ten or As people seem to say, 

twelve dollars a week, than others do on sixteen Some unforseen obstacle 

t>r eighteen dollars. The man does his part well; Blockaded up their way ; 

but the woman is good for nothing. She wifi And ere they reached this lower sp] 

ever upbraid her husband for not living in as They lost their witching graces; 

good style as her neighbor, while the fault isen- But made amends by powdering 

tirely her own. His neighbor has a neat, capa- And painting up their faces, 

ble and industrious wife, and that makes the 

difference. His wife, on the other hand is a They say the girls are beautiful 

whirlpool, into which a great many silver cups Appearing to the eye ; 

might be thrown, and the appearance of the As pure and spotless as the flakes 

Their lovely, smiling faces ; 

That men within the web of love 

Are very often taken ; 

That for the ^smiles of women fair 

All ebe is soon forsaken. 

They say the girls are beautiful 

As angles just from Heaven ; 

That virtue, love and faithfulness 

Have unto them been given ; 

That like the magnet they attract 

The lords of the creation ; 

And rule the hearts that often sway 

With iron will—a nation. 

But though they say these flattering thing: 

I look on them as fancy ; 

They cannot make me bend the knee 

To Sally, Ann, or Nincy; 

j I own the girls are beautiful 

j With all their witching graces ; 

But then their beauty but consists 

In painted, powdered faces. 

, And as to falling in love’s web, 

| With such a mighty tumble; 

, Is no great thing of which to brag, 

■! For any man may stumble : 

And as for leaving all things else 

j For woman’s summer smile; 

I Does very well to spread about, 

7! To please them for awhile. 

J 

i If they are angels just from Heaven, 

r As people seem to say, 

i Some unforseen obstacle 

*» Blockaded up their way ; 

I And ere they reached this lower sphere 

s They lost their witching graces; 

i- But made amends by powdering 

i- And painting up their faces, 

e 

a They say the girls are beautiful 

's ; Appearing to the eye ; 

water remains unchanged. No Nicholas, the 

diver, is there to restore the wasted treasure. It 

is only an insult for such a woman to talk to her 

husband about her love and devotion ; it is all 

MAnniAGE.-Let not the most solemn en- sav ^ .]s are beautiful| 

gagement of life be an act of rashness and unre- A'd j have found it s0 . 

fleeting passion. Let the heart take counsel of Their lookg of loye would melt a hc 

the understanding. Let the future as well as Com d of ice and snow ; 

the present be brought into the account. Let . ^ h mankind may 8triye to 

not the eye or the imagination be trusted. Let againgt ^ witchea . 

the young man or the young woman inquire. Is ^ wiU ^ ^ often wear> 

this a friend with whom I would wish to spend, y often wear the breeches. 

not only my youth, but my age, not only my ____ 

health, but my sickness, on whom I can confide Who’s Who in 1851. 

my trials, to whom I am willing to resign my Who, when I feel a little ill, 

character,—who if reverses should befall me, Sends me a daily draught and pill, 

would help me to sustain hardships and disticss, Followed by a tremendous bill ; 

who will reciprocate my best feelings, who will My Doctc 

walk with me to heaven ?—Channing. Ext. from 
Memoir. Who preaches self-denying views, 

—-- Charges a heavy rate for pews, 

Religious Custom.—There is a custom that j And calls on mo for Easter dues ! 

has been long prevalent throughout Peru and : Yly Parson ! 

Chili, which to the stranger is quite imposingj j 

It is this; at nine o’clock in the morning, at; Who, when a law-suit I have won, 

noon, and at six in the evening, the great bell: For a large sum begins to dun, 

of the Cathedral is tolled for one minute ; during j To which the * extra cos s” have ru 

this time all buisness is suspended, every one! My Law) 

takes of his hat, is expected to kneel, cross him- ] 
.. , ,, i- Who, for trowsers, which, with sin 

seif, say his prayers the more devout to kiss the , . , ’ 
’ J \ . , , . . , I Have cost Inm half a sovereign, pe 

pavement. In the street, shop, private dwelling,: , 
* , , . .. ,, „„„„ ° | Down in the bill two guineas claps 
aud hotel, all buisness, all motion, all conversa- b ^ 

t'on, is suspended, until the great bell ceases to j ^ 

o-l, then all is life and activity again ; the bugler, j who> when j wish of becf a slone, 

at the palace gate, and the convent bells sound j Compoged of whoiesomc beef alum 

merrily, and business and conversation are re- , gcnds me at least three pounds of 1 

>umed at the point where they were dropped. My Bute 

A Spicy Paragraph.—“What is the use of, Who 

living ?” asked Jack Simmons, the other day Away 

•We are flogged for crying when we are babes,, £nou 

flogged because the master is cross, when we 

ere boys—obliged to toil, sick or well, or starve’ | 

w hen we arc men—to work still harder (and, suf-! Who 

fer something worse !)when wo arc husbands, j Who 

and, after exhausting life and strength in the ' At so 

service of other people, die and leave, our chil-j 

dren to quarrel about the possession of father’s 

watch, and our wives—to catch somebody else I'M The 

Who, when I send a joint to bake, 

Away from it contrive to take, 

Enough a hearty meal ao make ? 

My Baker! 

Who’s who, or where shall hc be sough 

Who may not now and then be caught, 

At somehting wrong in act or thought ? 

Why, No One 

BUSINESS CARDS._j 

William Backus, 
ARCHITECT, 

307, Fulton st. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

GF* Full plans furnished for buildings, adapt¬ 
ed to any purpose or locality. Any communica¬ 
tions by mail will be promptly attended to. 

4 2m 

nr. ij.~ wait, 
MERCHlANT TAILOR, INo. 5, McGilvry’s Block. 

All work done with despatch and in the best 

Of snow from out the sky : 

But they are modest, yet have eyes, 

Beaming with bright fire : 

That if you gaze withing their depths 

To love them you’ll aspire, 

They say the girls are beautiful, 

And I have found it so ; 

Their looks of love would melt a heart 

Composed of ice and snow ; 

And though mankind may strive to steel 

Their hearts against the witches ; 

Yet they will rule, and often wear, 

Yes, often wear the breeches. 

Who’s Who in 1851. 

Who, when I feel a little ill, 

Sends me a daily draught and pill, 

Followed by a tremendous bill ; 

My Doctor! 

To which the ‘ extra cos s” have run ? 

My Lawyer ! 

Who, for trowsers, which, with straps, 

Have cost him half a sovereign, per'aps, 

Down in the bill two guineas claps ? 

My Tailor! 

Who, when I wish of beef a stone, 

Composed of wholesome beef alone, 
Sends me at least three pounds of bone ! 

My Butcher ? 

§. W. CO N E , 
DEALER IN 3 

Foreign & Domestic Marble, 
WARE, MASS. 

EUTTombstopes, and Monuments of all de¬ 
scriptions constantly on hand or made to order.— t 
All orders promptly attended to. 

T. c. BEAECKE, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Monson, May, 1851. 4tt ^ 

A . SMITH & SOWS, s 
PalmerDcpotMass, t 

HAVE constantly on hand and are manufac 
luring Private Coaches, Carriages and Bug 

gies, of the latest and most approved styles, of 
flie best materials and workmanship, which will 
be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere. 

3. ik. HikXali. 
HAVING taken the old stand of Hall & Val 

entine, (lately occupied by Wm. L. Parker- 
| ffers to the public, a first rate assortment of 

Family Groceries. 

Ataong them may be found, 

Crushed, Pow’d, Refined and Brown Sugars. 
Porto Rico and Muscovado Molasses. 
Castile, Soda and Yellow Soap. 
Stows’ Chemical Erasive Do. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles. 
Gunpowder, Hyson Skin, Young Hyson, 
Old Hyson, Souchong, Oolong and Ningyoug 

Teas. 
Java, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffee. 
Winter Strained, Sperm and Refined Oil. 
Pork, Lard, Tobacco, Saleratus, Cr. Tartar, 

$5000, Reward I 
M. BALLY’S ANTIDOTE. 

THE Great Original Preparation, for the safe, 
speedy and permanent cure of 

Gunorrluta Gleets, Strictures, Whites, Pains in 
the Paclc and Loins, Seminal Weakness, 

ejections of the Kidneys, Irritation, 
of the Urethra, Gravel, and all 

other disorders of the Urinary Organs, without 
the least restriction to diet, drink, exposure, or 
change in the application to buisness. 

M. BALLEY’S ANTIDOTE is entirely a 
VEGETABLE PREPARATION, andaltho’ 
powerful, IT WILL NOT INJURE IN THE 
LEAST THE MOST DELICATE CONSTI¬ 
TUTION. It was invented by one of the first 
and most celebrated Venerial Physicians in Par¬ 
is, and is used by thousands in that city, and 

Soda, Cocoa, Citron, Currants,Raisins,Spices, throughout Europe and the United States with 
and every other article, usually kept in a Gro- the most DESIRABLE EFFECT. 
eery store. All of which 1 will exchange for 

Cash, Grain, Ac. 
at the lowest prices. 

We give no long, quackisli reccommendations 
to dreieve the public. If the medicine does not 
speak for itself no one shall speak for it. Our 

All Goods warranted to be as represented, at °bjeet is to notify where it can be had and the 
I *i t--n» nf onlf. r proprietor challenges a single case ol either of the 
the Hi e j A HALL. | above diseases which this preparation will not 

Palmer Depot, Feb. 1st 1851. 44tf. 

Fire ! Fire!! 

effect a rapid cure, under a forfeiture of $5,000. 
It is put up in bottles, with full directions ac¬ 

companying it, at one dollar a bottle. One bot¬ 
tle lasts ten days. Many have been. entirely 

rriHE Subscriber is Agent for some ot the best cured in the short space of two or three days. 
I J_ Fire Insurance Companies in the United M. BALLEY’S GONORRHOEA LOTION 
States, and will take risks on the most favorable I 
terms. GEORGE W. RANDELL. 

Palmer Depot, March 22d, 1851. 51 tf. 

Book Binding. 
A 11 kinds of Books, Magazines, &c., Bound in 

This Lotion used in conjunction with M. Bai¬ 
ley’s Antidote, forms the best preparation for the 
cure of Gonorrhoea (in its advanced state) nowin 
use. It is more safe, mild and pleasant in its op¬ 
eration, than any other article ever offered to the 
public. Invented by M. BALLEY, Physician 

Orders from abroad.promptly attended terms at this Office. 
iLbMt possible UL, and V*,ouabl„ . [» *■ ^ £5^^ "XSgS 

Palmer, Jan. 18, 1851. 42^ How to drive off the Blues 
1 TT7-ALK into T. C. Dekecke’s Store, buy 

! tecou, opposite Court Square, Main st. Sprigfield, 
I by Wm. Holbrook, and R. Baron Palmer Depot 

7 I 40 tf 

r. rrifSWWWi'V I^ALK into T. C. Uenecke s a ore, ouy a 
I/. lOKKliI , YY New Sult ot- Clothes, and the way he 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW. manages to fit and give satisfaction, will drive 
.- awav the hardest kind of Blues. 

Office Building next door east the Nassowan- A few more 0f those much admired Tweeds, 

no House, iust received at T- G. DLNEOKL S. 
PALMER DEPOT MASS. J Monson! May 24th, 1851. tf 5 

April 6,1850. Iff __—--- 

V. T. WALLACE, 
COUNSELLOR *. ATTORNEY. fESg* TL.L , 
All business entrusted to him will be conduc- tlle pubiic that he has 

ted with promptness and care. Particular atten- office at the resldence 0f Mr. J. G 
tion paid to collecting. 

Palmer, April 6, 1850. Itt 

SHAVING SALOON. 
Hair Cutting and Shaving, Shampooing and 

Curling in the latest style. Razors honed at 

short notice by j. j. LISBOS. 

No. 3, Hall & Valentine's block. 
Palmer, Sept. 21,1850. 25bctf 

JOB PRINTING. 

site McGilvray’s Block, where he will be happy I] 
to see all who may wish his services. | 

All operations on the teeth, warranted to give » A ft 

satisfaction. _ j Manufai 
Palmer, May 10, 18ol. ! ned -pin 1 

-Stoves! Stove*!! |L 

IN consequence of the late fire the subscriber j Cooking, 
has removed his place of business to No. 1 Patterns 

Time Altered. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
N and after Monday, Oct. 

g \ J7, Stages will leave Enfield 
for Palmer Depot, at 8 o'clock A. M., arriving 
in season for the Boston, New York and Albany 
Morning Trains. 

Returning, leave Palmer Depot on the arrival 
l of the Western and Southern Train. ESPEx- 
press business promptly attended to. 

I SETH A. ST1MPSON. 
Enfield, Oct. 5,1850. tf 2G 

lappy: T. F. SXaiLCK, 

, give I STAFFORD SFRIAGS, 
A.F ' Manufacturer and Dealer in Plain and Japan- 

411 | ned Tin Ware, Brittania Ware, Hollow Ware 
j Pumps, Lead Pipe, &c. &c. 

I Stoves. 
criher j Cooking, Parlor and Office Stoves of various 

-f71 * L. CHILDS, Dentist, takes press business promptly attended to. 

t -Ha. this method of informing j ilJn A‘ ST1 
► the public that he has opened Ins Enfield, Oct. o, UoO._ 

which he will warrant as good 

Important A n n o 11 nc erne nt. 

THE KING OF 

Pikm miiisERS 
IN A NEW DRESS. 

That ONLY sovereign and never failing rem¬ 
edy for SUBDU1.XG PAIJY, and curing the 
worst Burns, Scalds, Piles, Cuts, Wounds, Bru- 
sics, Rheumatism, and all cutancous^nd inflavi 
atony diseases, 

DALLEY’S 

Magical Pain Extractor, 
In a New Dress and Boxes of much Enlarged 
size ! 

CAUTION.— Counterfeits in the Old Wrap¬ 
pers flood the market! Avoid them as you 
icould poison ! 

GROSS IMPOSITION. 
Caution to Dealers !—Unscrupulous vend¬ 

ers of counterfeit Extractor, put up the spurious 
and deleterious stuff with a few boxes of the 
genuine Dailey salve in each dozen,under a well 
imitated but counterfeit wrapper of the old size 
and thus offer it to dealers at a reduced price. 

I This BAIT takes with many dealers, but tho 
confiding who happen to use the counterfeit 

| and poisonous stuff pays the penalty of the fraud ! 
I —aggravated diseases, unsightly deformity resul- 
1 ting from severe burns and wounds, and not un- 
1 frequently loss of life itself are the woful conse- 

quences! Avoid Fraud. 
j Buy the Dailey Salve ONLY in the NEW 
j DRESS. You avoid the danger attending the 
: use of counterfeits—are sure of getting the gen- 
j nine article—and gain near 50 per cent, in quan- 
i tity of the Ointment ! 

UsU See the new Circulars for 1850. 
MIND!—THE NEW ENVELOPE—TIIE 

LARGE BOXES—AND THE GENUINE 
ARTICLE. 

No other Salve but Dailey's can allay the 
pain of the worst Burns or Scalds in a few min¬ 
utes, and CURE the wounds WITHOUT SCAR ! 

Emblems on the new Envelope—the Triangle, 
Serpent, Dove, Lion, Sun and Eagle. 

CAUTION EXTRA. 
Beware of travelling IMPOSTERS who rep¬ 

resent themselves as my Agents, offering Dailey’s 
Extractor in the old wrapper at a reduced price. 
I solemnly caution the public against such 
interlopers and their poisonous nostrums. My 
ONLY travelling Agents in the NewEngland 
States, are M. S. Burr, and I. B. Toitsey. 

- H. DALLEY, 
415 Broadway New York.; 

Local. Agents.—J. Bowles, Palmer Depot 
s YV. N. Packard, Thorndike ; at the Company’s 
e j and Atwood’s stores, Three Rivers. 24 3in 

Palmer, Sept. 21,1850 . 25bctf Furnace Row directly under the Printing Office,1 best5 and cheap as the cheapest. Stove Pipe, 
__and is now ready to supply his Patrons with | z\nc, and Stove Blacking. Persons in want of 

JOB PRINTING. Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron any 0f the above articles, would do well to give | 
_ , Ware with other articles usually kept in a Stove him a call before purchasing elswhcre; all arti- EVERY variety of Book, Job and L gtoro. Persons in want are respectfully invited cjeg warranted as represented. 

Printing executed promptly and on reasona- ^ ^ j g BAILEY. £ Particular attention paid to roofing.— 1 

bio terms at the Journal Office- Palmer, May 7, 1851. 4tf Jobbing of all kinds punctually attended to, and i 
Handbills, Waybills -!-Ll---neatly executed. ! 
Billheads, Ball 1 lekets, WatcIlCS ! Stafford Springs, Dec. 1850. 37tf , 
Circulars, Business and . * , „ ,, ,______ 
Pamphlets, Visiting Cards, Jg* A LARGE lot of Gold and 

done in the best manner at short notice A gen- jfASilyer Watches just received CoffllftS. ] 
eral assortment of Cards and fancy paper always Ml?—I jP and will be sold cheap. Also, a Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a , 
on hand. l‘ff fine lot of clock^s. RROf)K>. _L good assortment of Mahogany, Black Wal- 

Importaait Discovery. _ 
DOCT. H. 1. BOWDITCIl and other Sci¬ 

entific gentlemen of Boston, have by the 
use of a powerful Microscope, discovered that 
the TEETH of every individual are surrounded V_/ f 
by numerous Animal and Vegetable Parasites, town, 

War!! War!! 

THE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a 
good assortment of Mahogany, Black Wal- 

! nut, White Wood and Pine Coffins, which he 
! will furnish with shrouds and plates, if desired, 
! and will deliver them if wished. 
; J. S. LOOMIS. 

: Palmer. October 19th, 1850. tf 29 vered tlmt I /~\NCE MORE 1 COME with the largest ’ Palmer, October 19th, ISoO._ 

surrounded j VJ stock of Boots and Shoes ever offered in . . 
Parasites, town, or now on hand in any other store between 0041 .4 5241 IjHIUMCI DV numerous am..™ and Vegetable Parasites, town, or now on hand in any other store betwee 

These conclusions are based upon examination Springfield and Worcester. To my previous CORDS Hard YVood is now offered 
of the matter deposited upon the Teeth and extensive stock, I have lately added a large in- > for sale at reasonable prices. Also, 
gums of more than forty individuals, selected 1 voice, comprising every variety of kind and j all kinds of L,umoer. Terms Cash! All orders 
ftom all classes of society, aud every variety style of shoes, to be found in the market, winch proinptly attended to. A. N. MERRiCK. 
of bodily condition, and none were found free ; I now offer to my customers, (patrons I have j Brimfield, Nov. 30th, 1850. tf 3o 

gums of more than forty individuals, selected 1 voice, comprising every variety of kind and j all khlds 0 
from all classes of society, and every variety | style of shoes, to be found in the market, which . proinptly a 

, of bodilv condition, and none were found free j I now offer to my customers, (patrons 1 have Brimfiel . of bodily condition, and none were found free I now offer to my customers, (patrons 1 have 
from them, except two or three who had been none, those who buy of me, do so because they 
. .. -r — co a p i-nn buy bettpr and cheaper than at other places, I in the habit of using SOAP ^ - -----j-----»■- ~ *_1, 1 mm- .7 1 

wai! A ND Fancy Articles, many of the most pop- j 
Books, Stationary 

popular detergents, such as Orris, Charcoal, or oiner reauy pay. v^umc “••“ "l "I f\ .Jar Magazines, cheap Periodicals, Boston, 
Puly, Bark, Tooth Wash, Soda, &c., &c., convince you that I mean all Uiat is said above. XK. rfl Springfield daily and weekly 
which do not impair their vitality in the least. Don t mistake the phee^farst ^ °^*ie Newspapers, at publishers prices. 
The application of Soap, however, destroyed rums, sign of the French Boot, (not the Sto^, a.. PP j BOWLES, 

them instantly. We may thence infer, that A. M. BUT1ER1IELD. Storc opposite the Depot. 
Soap is the best and most proper specific for Palmer Depot, June 7, lbol._/U Palmer Depot, May 17. 52tf. 
cleansing the Teeth. * „ ,  -5-— ----- 

In view of the above important discovery, QUIRTS! Bosoms. Dickeys. Silk and | 
and with the encouiageinent and patronage of k3 Linen Cravats in endless variety at 1 St *- ■ »• 
most of our scientific men, I have been experi- T. C. DEXECKE 7TYHE Subscriber has lately had 

menting for a long time, until I have succeeded Monson, May, 1851. 4U a nevv sb.°P btted UP’ a Jp'v 

jady pay. Come and see 

which do not impair their vitality in the least. Do 
The application of Soap, however, destroyed ruins, 
them instantly. We may thence infer, that 
Soap is the best and most proper specific for Pal 
cleansing the Teeth. 

In view of the above important discovery, 
and with the encouiageinent - and patronage of O L 
most of onr scientific men, I have been experi¬ 
menting for a long time, until I have succeeded Me 
n combining with Soap, some of the most im- _ 
portant articles used in dentrifice, so as to entire- 
ly destroy the taste of Soap, while it renders it 
still more effectual in cleansing the Teeth. The Ai 
highest premium was awarded to this article at for sc 

7 m P/1/ 

;d| 
— | ls^p State street, Hartford, Conn, cy) 

d a A LARGE, SEW, & SPLEXDID STOCK 
al- OF ALL KINDS OF 

^ SlUSVf 
PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS; 

> Mntf, cCnrti fc jL'rttBr t0nnpln|its; 
“ WAFERS, PENS, PENCILS, &c.; 
red O HAVE BEEN JUST OPENED AT THE 

Iso, V-^ 1-23 ^-y 

T STATIONERY & PRIITIIG SALOQH 
_ 1 --- OF 

l@BI.IHE GBBR.S) 
i aNo. 10 

; STATE STREET, HARTFORD, COXY. 

..|__awarded to this article at for sale low by 
the late Fair of the American Institute, N. Y.,! Palmer, May, 1851. 4tf 

°ct. 1850. -—-——-7 

U is prepared in the mat NCW Ttlilorill" EslilblislllUCIlt ! 

Lend Pipe asiil §3iect Lead. 
Also, 3000 lbs. best Screws, assorted sizes, 

J. BOWLES. j These Goods were selected with great care from 
itorc ODDOSite the Depot. | the new stocks of several manufacturers and importers, 
, . 1- 1 50 tf and include the most recent styles and are now 
)epot, may i <.__:_ offered for sale, on the most reasonable terms at 
„ ’ WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Horse ^noeillg'. I The subscriber will keep both his Store and Office 
mllE Subscriber has lately had ; constantly replenished with all desirable articles in 

P* 1 a new shop fitted up, a few : (j{j6 Qtrttioncrg aitb Job, Cari ani 
rods from Main street, North Side ©riUimeiUal Printing littC. 
the Rail Road, where he is pre- * 

^hlorse Shoeing in the best possible j hig present fresh and splendid stock may be found. 
Having had many years experience BLANKS, s Miscellaneous, ) PAPERS, 

I possible, from the choicest materials and free I - 
from all impurities, which are generally used in : TYJ" L. YVA1T takes this method of inform- j _ FaSttC'l’SIfi'tSC. 
Soap made for other purposes. The Soap Den- LLX • ing the public that he has Uken the Room . i*- t 4 . , 

! trifice is the only proper specific for freeing the I recently occupied by Miles & Stevens, in Me- rTYHE Subscriber has added to his already e. - 
' ‘ 1 those disgusting impurities which j Gilvray's Block, where he intends to carry on j X tensive stock a complete assortment ot 

ainote putrifaction and destroy the the Tailoring Business in all its branches. I Children’s CiOthillg'. 

-.xru 1 Mew’S aead Boy’s Oollaes | Bovs from 4 to 14 years old can be fitted and 

i"r»T Ri^cr ,• T„, ’ ! <«** t. ™dfr, in Ike Ulctand n,o,t fbd.ioe.bl. ! dr.ued in . ibw minute., and. n, l.» c»t U.an 
hb i? e ',T r'nnPT W style. Particular attention will be paid to Cut- . what the cloths necessary will cost. Parents 

mLS 4“,”d011 r*.^3'ZZZiLnrrwk, I"?"sp y t.c“1necre.““ 

assorted sizes, nanner Having had many years experience BLANKS. \ Miscellaneous, \ PAPERS, 
L. BROWN. this branch of business, he flatters hnnself | Qf ^ the usual) Bl’k Writ’g Sand,) Bath, Blotting, 

4tt i tiiat he can do work to the satisfaction of all kinds on excc|.< Bankers’ Cases, > Bill, Billet, 
-—;-customers. JAMES GORMLLY. , lcnt papCr, and) Backmmmon, ^ Cap, Colore^ 

llisllllieilt ! ! Palmer Depot, June 7,1851. 7 tf quantkiel ’“i SeiS^’ ? ColoredIrintii 

BLANK BOOKS, s Card Cases, A New Enterprise. 

mouth from those disgusting impurities which | Gilvray's Block, where he intends to carry 
rapidly promote putrifaction and destroy the the Tailoring Business in all its branches. 

Teeth. , , 
Manufactured only by E. YVATERS, Whole¬ 

sale Druggist, 271 River st., Troy, 
j For Sale at the Drug Store of DOCT. W 

HOLBROOK, Palmer Depot, Mass. __ He has on hand a good assortment of Cloths, selves. , 
consisting of French, German and American Monson, May -.4th, ISol 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, plain and -—— - 

wives—to catch somebody else !” j The only creatures that acknowledge the I fin HE Subscriber has the prettiest styles and fancy. Latest styles of vestings of all descrip- Linen 
- worth of defunct kirurs are jackals and ! J- b^t quaHty of Finger Rings, both for Ladies tions which will be made up to order and war- FRESH arrival c 
y bitino-his tail like a good econ- i f ^ . : and Genllemen that were ever brought into town ranted to fit. ! zes, and of excel 
3 ° I mummy merchants. A he former turn them ; Qajj and purcbase one or more while the assort- Also, on hand a good assortment ot low by 

Because he makes bolh ends meet. ’ 

How many sides has a tree? j*1*8 advlces frora 
Two. The inside and outside. jtbat embalmed PI 

YVhy are there three objections to taking a 1 twenty dollars 

giass of brandy. (price of guano. 

Because there are three scruples to a dram, j Kings and Princes 

YVhy were Adam and Eve the originators of i Where’s ambition 

sugar planting ? | - 

Because they raised the first Cain. j A good old mai 

YVhen do your teeth usurp the functions of j with a gentlenmi 

the tongue ? j duced into convci 

When they are chattering. — Southern Stand-' deuce,’ etc., and l 

| mummy merchants. JLlie loriner turn mem . Ca|j and purchase one or more while the assort- Also, on hand a good assortment oi 

| into food,the latter into merchandise. 13y J mentis large. KcatlV Made ClotllMBig:, 

! late advices from the Pyramids, wc learn F. O. BROOKts. eonsistillg of- Coats, Pants and Vests, with boys 

j that embalmed Pharaohs may now, be had |_a_mCr’1 <y * ° ’ ___ clothing of all kinds, which will be sold at rea- 
„ ... j i *1 i . sonable prices. Purchasers m the above line 

a . for twenty dollars a cord—less than hall the j J0?j Work. j are invited to call before purchasing elsewhere. 

Price of guano. There’s glory for you.^-j^pnE Subscriber will execute all orders in Wanted Immediately, 
! Kings and Princes for twenty dollars a cord. JL the line of Cutting and Making Garments ‘ ... f „.i._IT1 rrood on 

of! Where’s ambition ? of al,no,t ojory de,c,rpUo„, in Iho bo,I po»»ibl« ^ von”’ ® 

i ..— rArn”t'tor:^ Apru 5ih. ki. 
! A good old man was once in company shop will be found to bo the best at Palmer De- - ^ Ttmen PILM LEdF IMTS 

of with a gentleman who occasionally intro- pot, where work can be prompUy and faithfuHy 11,01)0 w anted in exchange for -iood: 

Linen CGats. 
arrival of Linen Coats of all 

of excellent quality, for sale vt 

Keady Made Clolhing, : 
• consisting of Coats, Pants and Y’ests, with boys j 
_ clothing of all kinds, which will be sold at rea- , 

I sonable prices. Purchasers in the above line ; 
j are invited to call before purchasing elsewhere. | 

H Wanted Immediately, ( 

ccuragement will be given. 
I Palmer, April 5th, 1851. 

Palmer, May 24th, 1851. 

N. L. WAIT, 
McGilvry’s Block. 

L. A. BAILEY, 

manlike manner.? c‘ dng Prc«e 

CARDS, ; Dissect’g Puzzl. 
Bristol Board, ) Dominoe-:, 
Colored nil kinds,? Eggboil’g glassi 
Double thick do. ( Flower Stands, 
Embossed do. (Ink Erasers, 
Enameled, ) India Rubber, 
Fancy & Painted,) Ladies' Com pa 
French EnamTdN Napkin Rings, 
Ivory, Pearl J Netting Boxes, 
Perforated, ) Paint Boxes, 
Railroad, Satin, ? Paper Knives, 
YVriting, &c., &c.? Pocket Books, 
CARD CASES, < Pearl Tablets, 

Pearl, Shell, &c. 5 ^Se’Rad 
CRAYONS, < Purses, Rulers, 

Of all kinds. ) Reading Knives 
CUTLERY, (KedTapcs, 

„ ) Rubber Bands, ) 
Erasers, S Sand Boxes, < 
Paper Shears, S Scll,j certifiCates( 
Penknives, ? School medals, < 
Scissors, &c. ?Silver cord, < 

EMERIES, (Tapers, ' 

Backsammon, \ Cap, Colored, 
Bono Baskets, ( Counting House, 
Calenders, < Colored Printing, 
Card Cases, < Crayon Drawmg, 
Card Plates, < Cream YVove, 
Chessmen, S Drawing, 
Pnmhq ) Embossed, 
C. Hair Brushes,) English, French, 
Copying Presses.) German, 
Dissect’g Puzzles) Letter, Legal 
Dominoes, ) MusicTransfer, 
Egg boil’g glasses Note all kinds, 
Flower Stands, Packet Post 
Ink Erasers, ( Tobacco, w t,cl d 
India Rubber, < Tissue, Tracing, 
Ladies’ Com pan.) }Vf,nng Ilnes, 
Napkin Rings, S JVhite Pnnting, 
Netting Boxes, ) Y\ rapping, &c. 
Paint Boxes, ( SEALS, 
Paper Knives, ? B Boxwood, 
Pocket Books, ? Eb0’ GIass 
Pearl i ablets, <IniUaf;Siiver 

Post Office Racks! J* 

E'/kS. ’seaubg'w**, 
Red Tapes, ) In all varieties. 

r AS just received a fresh supply of Summer pearl and Ivory. C Tooth Brushes, 
L Clothing, comprising Coats, Pants and ENYTELOPES, ) YY'afer Boxes, 

; duced into conversation the words ‘devil,’ doae- , - , 
, , j i . , . i .i Call and see for yourselves, 
deuce,’ etc., and who at last took the name 

To Keep Preserves, apply the while of an 

egg with a suilable brush to a single thickness 

of white tissue paper, with which cover over the 

jars, overlapping the edges an inch or two. No 

tying is required. The whole will become, as 

tight as a drum. 

of God in vain. ‘Stop sir,’said the old man, 

‘I said nothing while you only used freedom 

with the name of you own master, but I 

Palmer, May 24th, 1851. 

N. L. WAIT, 
McGilvry’s Block. 

ill. the name of you own master, but I ROADCLOTHS of all shades, colors and received and for sale low by • j ££ 

isist upon it that you shall use no freedom Jtf prices at T. C. DENECKE'S ^ MILES & ^ j and 

Palmer, April oth, lool. Clothing, comprising Coats, Pants and ENVELOP' 

Dozen PALM LEAF HATS, I Vests of all sizes, styles and qualities, which he prida,, Buff, 

R3mar!lably Cheap ! : «j,c' 
* Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 j Custom YY’ork done with neatness and de- Self Sealing, 
_spatch. The subscriber deems it superfluous to , Policy. &c. 

A NEW and very choice lot of German,- Eng- P»ff ^ Shop work or workmen, thinking it the INKS, 
A lish, and American BROAD CLOTHS, just | better way to do work that will praise itselt, feel- Blackj Blue, 

_i_i 4-... 1... I ins- confident that any man of ordinary discern- Carmine. Go 

JUU wanted in exchange for goods 
E B. MILES & CO. I 

Depot June 14. tf 8 j 

ivith the name of mine. Monson, May, 1851. 

Disappointed.—An editor “YY’est,” says Smith’s night cap in 1 

that he hoped to be able to present a marriage think hc was its mothe 

and a deatli as original matter for his columns ; ; ~ 
bul a heavy thaw broke up the wedding, and the nnocence is a ju 

doctor fell sick, so the patient recovered. t0U(;hed’ but bloora9 n<1 
___ tears. 

ESPThe best reason a merchant can give for 7 
not advertising, is, that by refusing to let the Adversity overcome 

’ j The Olive Branch says that Mr Smith, the "IT" ID Gloves ! Kid Gloves ! at p , 

_ | model husband, has been known to wear Mrs ^ C. D ^ 

editor “West,” says \ Smith’s night cap in bed, to make the baby onson, ay,_ 

to present a marriage j think hc was its mother._ # Musical IllStrillllCIltS 

which withers when O. BROOKS, has just receiv¬ 
ed a fine assortment of Violins, 

BAILEY’S Caps, very handsome and fasl 
ionable at T. C. DENECKE'S 

Monson, May, 1851. 4lf 

1\7 ICE SMOKED SALMON, for sale by 
1X1 T. WARD & Co. 

Palmer June 14. tf 8 

’ | ing confident that any man of ordinary discern 
;0. j ment will see at a glance where the nicest fit! 
r 8 i and the best work can be obtained. 

| L. A. BAILEY, 

fash-1 No. 4, Hall Sc \Talentiue’s Block. 
May 31. 6tf 

4tf- j BOXES Superior Glass, assorted sizes, ! PAPI)H 
y O VI direct from the manufacturers and for j 
L'°- | sale low by. E. MOWfl. j wn, 
f 8 | Palmer, May, 1851. 4tf ( MpE_R WEI1 

hc , Bridal, Buff, pallets 
j Cream Laid’, matches, 

Enameled, &c., &c. 
, , I.ace, Office, ) PENS, 
1 <lc‘ i Self Sealing, S Gold, Galvanised, 
us to , policy. &c. ) Steel, Pen Nibs, 
it the | INKS, ) Quills, &c., &c. 

Black, Blue, ( PEN HOLDERS, < 
Carmine, Gold, ) inendless v’rictv-) 

CopS PENCILS, 
India, Red, ) Black, Red, ) 
Silver, &c., &c. ) Drawing and ) 

PAPER FOLDERS, ? Leather, Pearl, ) 
P,nrl GIass. \ Pnpier inaehe, ) 

SLATES, 
Office, School, 
Transparent, 
Paper, &c., &c. 

WAFERS, 
Caudle, Cupid, 
Dove, I. 0. 0. F. 

1 Gelatine, 
Illuminated, nop 

1 Letter, Legal, 1 Medallion, 
Military, Polka, 
Silver Wreath, 
Transparent, 
Vermillion, &c. 

WEDDING 
“ FIXINS." 

Billet Papers, 
Cards, Envelopes 
Cake Boxes, 
Silver Braid, &c. 

WRITING DESKS, 
Leather, and 
Papier mache. 

And all other 

touched, but blooms not again when watered by Ae^rfeins" Music Boxes &c. wluch rlc^^or^lo^! WEDDING & VISITING CARDS. 

PAPER WEIGHTS, / PORTFOLIOS, S articles usually 
4U Rrnnze Glass, (Papier mache, > kept for sale in a 
- | Stouc. &c.r&c. (Leather, &c. ) Stationery Store. 

i Store open, on business days, from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M* 
ing pro- The subscriber also continues to carry on the 

Yedding i JOB, CARD, FANCY & BOOK 

aril 
and‘ In all their branches ; winch, witli his Improved 
-:— | Machinery, he is prepared to execute on the most 

! favorable term?, and in the highest style of art. 
ved and Please address your orders by mail, or sail and leave 
At r them with 
A itf EL I HU GEER, 10 State at., 

UA CONN. 

Adversity overcome, is the brightest glo- 

putilip know that he has goods to sell, he is not j aml willingly undergone, the greatest vir- I _ 

he will sell very cheap. 
Call and examine. 

Palmer, May 31,1851. 

E. B. MILES & CO. , rpIIE Publ 
June 14. tf 8 JL cured nci 

HE Publisher of the Journal having pre 
new materials for executing V 

1, he is not i 8,1,1 willingly itnuergone, ute greatest vir-____I * LARGE lot of those PLY SUPERFINE wish for such articles to give mi 
T* clerks to |tuc* Sufferings are but the trial of valiant TJORK, LARD, and HAMS, sold at low pri-1 and COMMON CARPETS, forsale low good assortment of Cards generally 

and Y’isiting Cards would i 
wish for such articles to <. 

subjected to the expense of employing clerks to 

assist in selling them. 

j^»An aerial ship called the “ United States,” 

is nearly completed at Hobokcif so says the 

Journal of Commerce. # , 

ite those who may 
e him a call. A 
•rally on hand. 

T. WARD & Co. 
tf 8 

by - : ^ E. B. MILES & CO. 
Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 

roor rule that won t work both ways, a9 the _ __ ..... . . , - , , 
. ., , , , , , . : TYLOUR, all kinds, on hand and for sale by ^ 
boy said when he threw the rule back at his mas- JH >p YVARD & Co. kj 

i ALINA SALT, for sale low bv 
> T. YVARD & Co. 
Palmer June 14. tf tf 

Dried Beef, 
PORK, Hants and Lard, just received and 

for sale low by J- HALL, 
j Palmer, April 5. 
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iy8 be accompanied with a rcsponsibknamc.^:-■ ..the boat, whom they last saw im- 

after stupendous labor, I As the he p ess n cs^e r„fluent force ploring their aid from the wreck. Speed- 

The followbig^ersons arc authorized to act ns and n0 little anxiety, under shelter of; the cliff, it { witb a stun- ily they had him hoisted into the yawl ; 

Agent, in receiving Sohscriptions and g.v- (he landi and oame to anchor in a crowdj of the waves tha sbock and when they got him on hoard, and 

, vessel oame nearer to ' man in theboat, *«M|t saw Jm-1 “d c, ^tongfito “to rdly again. I 

itered the refluent force plormg then aid from the wreck^ p ^ Jolli|& „ now a penniless man, 

w*. and ex- against the preeipi- ZyZc£Ltod at his size and dm > mere weeklypj«-~ 

^Sta^'C-Aville.^^^or'Iea^. hausted by their arduous endeavors to “clf^idmee. rOne mountain-1 dignity of his look . He was not, as^he ^pn ^ liad°,skon his arm for; 

masters at Thorndike, Three Rivers, Belcher t as he and his four com-|P°"er ° . ber seemed from the attitude of the clin, J p , Will Th^v 

^S^JSaJSA---steps to -yvmage,™^^ 
__ their attention wrs soon excited by the ana me .1 d eyen througb height and powerfully built and thouDn cxhausted by her exertions, ^ 

TraVelersMpirectory. | crowd of saiiors and fishermen who were ^htuSrbulent dissonance of the tempest, j of at least seventy years of ag^Aere P ^ ^ ^ cMldren trudging quietly 

CARSdLEAVElPALMER congregated at the foot o te signa embled cr0wd on the cliff shud-1 was a nobility o ea ure, a hich behind, when, as they drew near their 

SSEm*** “--srs-sst £=as=*ad^!ss»r..? — 

town, Brimheld, waies, nuua..u, -- ■ 
Stafford Springs and Stafford Hollow^^^^ 

Travelers’ Directory. 

CARSdLEAVELPALMER 
For Boston, 8. 49, a. m., 1,49, 2. 2o, 9,10, r. M. 

U New York, 10,44,11,15, a. m. and a,14, r. M 

» Albany, 11,15, a. m. 8,00, r. m. 
f^The 10,44, a. m. and 2,25, 5,14, 9,10, r.M 

trams do not stop at small way stations. 

Fragment. 

Say on, that I’m over romantic,- 

In loving the wild and the free ; 

But the waves of the dashing Atlantic, 

The Alp3, and the eagle, forme ’• 

The billows, so madly uprearing 

Tbeir heads on the blast-ridden main, 

Mock the hurricane, dauntless, unfearing, . 

And roar back the thunder again. 

The mountain, right heavenward bearing', 

Half lost in the sun and the snow. 

Can only be tr-d by the daring; 

The fearful may tremble below. 

The eagle is high in its dwelling, 

Forever the tameless, the proud ; 

It h»eds not the storm-spirits’ yelling, 

It swoops through the lightning-fraught 

cloud. 

STAGES . ed the Spectan Cliff—against which so .n . finnly t0 the hope of their I and put them into his waistcoat p • ^ °h’„ George. all that rushing Tbe 9torm with its thunder affrighting 

Arrive from Enfield 9 1-2, from Southbridge, 0bie ships had been pitched to des- S Then he observed that he had a hag ’ which the stranger immedi- The torrent and avalanche high; 

saSSSS rrassaas: 
Z'ZSXZTZ :X "e back of the billows, and ton pitched Ra ^ t,eman win, In to wreck of t, 12L ave for Amherst at 12 a. m., for Ware, voices wltlx an aPParent calmness the back of the billows, and then pitched j it a large packet wrappe 01^ c ,, wt0| in tbe wreck of the “ Dane- Say oDj lhat rm over romantic, 

Hardwick, Barre, tEnfield, Belcliertown Brun- would have struck a landsman <ly d in witWn a short distance of; and sealed up T folded to-! mand,” experienced your kind care. I In loving the wild and the free; 

_ ""ten ttrr ra *-*{■ ^ hive a mtle convcisltion 

MISCELLANEOUS. crawl1- 'vhich Gcor8e JoUi.ff0 an^ea“, pieces. Tronce flew out several coil of Unt, waa found to rontam th^address of >tood for a momo„t as if j =-~T^p^abZ7^ ^ 
-pfimradfis knew from experience, mea? rot'but the fury of the wind, and the j a great mercantile house in Hull. ^ ^ ^ \ M„_ JolUffe hastened to open | THE PE ARL. 

TBE REWARD OF HONESTV. that numbers were off to assist , po ^ h which they had to go defeated “These sa^G“r= tho door with the key, and hade Mr. j hoot that the angel. 

- ble, in saving the human hfe on board were buried against the myself deliver to the merchants Ancliersv(rrd 1Valk in. “Yen are »» LJ^Ov™ the eeuch of. child two efto pure 

a tale of the sea-side. the vessel wish no power on earth could ^ ^ ^ vca_ .. But we clam onr shares, h A * George, as the Strang-1 once bent.LokinS into the future, they »w Dou^ 

- , save. Little hope, indeed, was there of 8 men. Lngusn , c .N„ h e replicd, “ l \ ble in the path uf this child of Earth; and more 

-i =t-ras-i-=rt It tjsss 

I’d rather be bride to a roi’er, 

And polish the rifle he bore. 

The storm with its thunder affrighting: 

The torrent and avalanche high ; 

These, these, would my spirit delight u 

’Mid these would 1 wander and die ' 

Say on, that I’m over romantic, 

In loving the wild and the free ; 

liers, and other vessels mto the fne y wearied as George Jolliffe was, he vessal ' J™ n gee what else there is to be got.” est^ j mffe blushed, Mrs. Jolliffe’s « * * * * ( , -rl 

ports of Scarboroughand Friey, f°r(h«e instanfly resolved t0 join in lUe endeavor old man| The men who looked sullen and dog- ^“1“^ aad a pride T— ^ *, tX 

once past, excepting m uring on, I to .fford what help ~ P““,hlp- or J,'ad sconrcd the rope round him. Ho j god at first, on hearing this resume that shc took no pain to conceal. A1 .^yTliing but pleasure to be .ought, 

is far less sheltered^.there« no P least te give to the ternffed people on „g to do tnis before; cheerfulness, and were soon m full pur I convCTSation made the stranger *'“un me pearllay where the angel had placed 

^ “ Otoyoa„ roBed on, and ^ 

of vessels ^ But he appeared feeble md “ 7^^^“ 1^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ 

throng into the port. Men were seen on Harrying, therefore, into the Ship pub- wa5hed over him. | Jolliffe told them that, to prevent m, »f said JIr. Anckcrsvterd, 

the heights, where the win scarce J Hc-house close at hand, ho drank a pint “' 7 ,h w lke 0ld man interference of the police or harbor-master | give full effect to and troubled .oul.; praying «• 

lowed them either to of bcer a3 he 5tood, took a couple of *£ £ ** scd his! with the effects of tlm^old g».Urnem he| t waslst hound by the "JSing ao pear,. The g^rose 

looking out to descry what vessels s[0Jlt pieccs of bread and cheese in h.s s‘“ > if ,0 clcar lho water, would get out near Filey, and they must | B ^ Archangel, when the sad news from h„ .‘weary rest," and pared u« r“mr; 

in the offing, and whether any 0 hand, and in the next moment was haul- a looked up. He still held convul- |s*r the yawl home. He secured ll>«, rcachcd m0j or j “hould have been here | A. yet, notear felt, fer, for 

was threatening any of • J ed up -mt0 a cart which was going off „hich thcy hud thrown,! bag under his tarpaulin coat, and w as | ^ Bot bcre j am,and in the name of the angel. Presc”“ 8ha praytd. A. 

one felt a sad a ° ; its with a quantity of fishermen on the same > evidently too much exhausted | soon set ashore at a port of the hay wmre | moth slster, m). wife, my broth- ‘he from hcr heart, it grew lighter: 

coast, Yrhere th.s mnd when I erIand. Only one of hts crpw aeeompa- ^ Jbim. | he could make his way, much J ^ ^ X heg, Mr. Jolliffe, was hearing her, and, as dr- 

strength, drives many a P him, and that was his younger moment the huge vessel struck observation, to the Hell road. He met the best fishing smack „ei ht of .in crept from her soul, H“_ 

with uneontrellahle force agmnst ^ tbe tbrc0 hired men declared ^ '‘"sLcU ag°»inst the solid> the coach most luckily, and that “f ! ^ be found, in the port of Hull- , J ..me - 

steepand.naceess.h e cliff, such a balf.dead with fatigue and slaggoring backwards became | was in Hull. The next morning he went; ftrst.rate one can be found, one that .he was forgiven, a„£ bo hcr 

r14n0t8°rier"ffig" stayed behind. - M h^d^he helling waters. Again! te the conn,ing-honse »f th! 111 he built. Also, I ask your -ep'- ^“^her^L. 
Before noon the sea was dashm y Th, rart arovc along at tin almost fun- , , fo..,.ard with frightful indicated by the paper in the dro»^nod ( 0M hundred pounds, as a little ? . bro„,,uui,o pearl of Imocixcx* 

and, bowing down, sho 

When she raised her 

Before noon the sea was dashing in snowy 

foam aloft agaiimt the cliffs^and with to ^ ^ and there were numbers of ho next instant tho whole : gentleman’s bag, and informed Pnn-j against those disasters that so often! bufoV. own baa'd had placed that of Ran 

howling winds filling v-^.- others going the same road, and with the _„ crash—and the whole cipals what had happened. , | wt vour hazardous profession. Should' T,VKCIi thcrc.-C.tr,,ti Bag¬ 

ful roar Many vessris came lab nn . ,Thile toy could see the deemed to dissolve in the li- described the person of he dee d > ^ not thu testimony aNE^DOTE OF FRANICLIN. 

and straining towards the ports, ypt^ry young men on foot, running ^ chaos In aaothcr moment to and produced to hag, with to WM | ^ ^ ^ aDd gratitude make you; ANECDOTE OFF 

all the.exertions ofto crews,, ^ ; aiOTg the tops of to cliffs, taking he J,ack stcrn of ,he ship was seen to heave , and curdled piece of paper to partners j ^ we ^ done all that we Nol,ong,rierBenjaminFninkll» had become 

difficulty from driving upon th j nearest course towards the scene of the ani di and anon: secmed struck with a speechless terror.-1 Sond at once to us, and you cdi,or of a newspaper, he noticed with cons.der- 

b,ernrto^:r-^\o»***«»• ^ ^at 

ade the"Bav of Filey in safety, was one Jolhffe and t ose »i " 0 the snowy surf, and tossed as playthings one said. . ;s Mr ! Wc need not describe tho happiness d b mc 0fhis patrons with dis- 

helonwinir to a vonng man of the nefiie 1 reached to point w ere cy ^ riotojl8 sea agai„ and again to the “ Gracious 0 . 00 ' | ,vh;ch Mr. Anckersvccrd left in that little aad indueed one of them to convey 

f rSree Jolliffe By his own active | cert, and started forward bearmg coils of a'nihilating walb Anckersvccrd conferred house that day, nor that which he car- wrlF„ntli„ the opinion of hi. friends with re- 

ft, fded to a little property- left him rope, 'ron ‘'arm garments with tom morning to wind had great- They unfolded the packet, bis 0„.n heart. How hap- d to u. Thc Doctor listened w,th pa .erne 

labors, added to a httle prop y they heard to finng of the signal guns d ,ha fllst pcep of apart for some time with each other, imdi ulv Mrs jolliffe saw a new “ Fair Susan" | Ue mpreof, and begged the f.vo, ufh“fm“e* 

of distress from the jeopardised ves- ^^rs of fishing heats put out^^'then —"^tera-^^Isvery soon for the deep 

fi -p man boat and carried on a successful se^- • see whether anything of value u Inch ha ou ’ P vou will not sea fishing. Me had the cunositj t e emen who were dissatisfied with linn should 
five-man-boat anacarn ^ It wouhl seem that up to a certain mo- f the wrcck couid be picked ble manner; we can assure you Null not| . , Bto inquire whether a “Fair gentlemen 

^t’mfs^hXhtwith deep melancholy «ent the people on board trusted to be Gcq JdMfe was amongst the ear- fail of your reward. These papers are of ^ amongst the fishing vessels a ^ Doctor rcccived b5s guests cordially; h. 

sometimes thoug P ) able to bring the ship under shelter of P wreckers; but in his mind the utmost importance. Me tell yoi ^ Scarborough. M'e could editorial conduct was canvassed, and som- 

,shesafor bursthou^l the land, and then get an anchorage ; but ^ and form of hat old man were candidly they involve the safety of a very d^ that a captdn vice given. 

looking into the sea, the dreadful reality of their situation had " He had dreamed of large amount of property. But this is a no di con er^ , ^ of fifty, is Supper was at last announced, and ^st. 

thing happened* to the^Fair Susan r”- a°w evidently burst upon them and the and while the rest of the sorrowful business. °“e °[ ^ i master of that noble merchantman, thc puddings, and 

The boa^was christened after his wife; | crowds, hastening towards the cl ff, crew were aU alert on thc look-out for company yoia, to see respect“ !„ Holger-Danske,” which makes its reg- pUcber filled with water. AU were helped ; tuft 

Thv , Gcoro® Jolliffe pictured to him-’, ried forward more anxiously as the sue- ^ ^ ^ floating booty, he could remains of our old and Nalued fn “ j ular VQyages between Copenhagen and one c0llld eat but the Doctor P^°; 

and 0 , j Susan in1 cessive booming of these melancholy ristin^ a "lance far and wide, partner. In the meantime here a i ^ promising young frce]y of the pudding, and urged his 

of a pounds for yourself, and Same sum to | is^n^csteemcd a^nil 

Z yet clean little lanes of Scarborough anil hiscompamons «atod‘h“c‘cst • floating mast. Though to wind was distribute amongstjourm j dmk fa tba houso of Cavidson, Aanck- “tqacraMe, he rose sod Uio.r, 

with his two children, he was ready to. to cliff, and looking out on he sea . ^ ^ tbc Ka stiU rose high, and George Jolhffe begged-to^ I el.8v(Dvd & Co., to whom to Holgcr- ^ anJ onc who can subsist open saw 

no wUd with an inward terror at to idea;was dri*"“S t0”i,rds ovcn";”- it was dangerous to approach the cliff— to favor him with a wn.tcn Jd Danskc belongs. That was enough; we duIl paMi„s ami water a. 1 cammed, no msu 

®f T misC to his vessel. But these “ind still blew furiously. The ocean csscl3 around them werc busily en- men. rf^to receipt of to paeW an_ stohd it aU and felt a gennino sahs- pa ___ 

of a misnap Uvas one chaos of tossing and rolling bil- . . . _i_r „^;PlPc rintrs which he now delivered to tnem. _,, av,- sf,pd Df a - . 

howling winds filling the air with an aw 

, .r- halt burieu in me -- 
i almost fur - ^ plungsd forward with frightful ; indicated by the paper in 

numbers of . _ ..j tho whole scntlemans bag, and mforn 

1 shall be built. Also, I ask your accept- ^ a pcarl rested in her bosom. 

I ance of one hundred pounds, as a little Angels had brought the pearl of Issocuh 

“ ~ m“l:rz:::Tr; wwa-y-^ sec ~:n:^Uro^ 
and straining tow a P ’ . -1 streams of young men on foot, running chaos. In another n 

with his two children, he was ready to ’ . a „ T, intensely still, me sci suu ium, ° ocknowled"- ersvoerd ^o., io ° ‘My friends, any one r 

Z w-Ud with an inward terror at the idea j *"» to”i,rds it was dangerous to approach the cliff— to favor him with a wn.tcn an°d! Uanskc belongs. That was enough; we dusl puddi„3 and water as 1 can, mad, no nisi 

®f T misC to his vessel. But these wind still blew furiously The oeeau The Tcsscls around them were husUy en- men. d^to receipt -Nto£££- understood it aU and felt a genuine satis- ^ _ 

wmre hut passing thoughts, and only one chaos of tosmng and rutog hd- securing a number „f articles'rings which he now delivered “ I faction in tbe thought that to seed of a - c(!mSn village vvaa 

A Wm the more active and vigilant. 1°"'=. “”d thl! thund“°f thcIr d'Sch”f that were floating; but George still kept This he obtained ; and ve may shot bad fallcn into worthy soil, A“ ^ Bloomer freshen” On 

“net” heenoTt^niedaysatDogger- on to face of to chff, was awftd. The ^ ^ ^ mast; and he 0Ur recital^by here stmplyt0 J Benefit and contentment of all what ho meant, the 

S 
coming storm. He immediately hauled The thron" stood star- and> sure en0USh lt; was tbe ,T 5 . w nf gentlemen from Hull at- of the population of the earth, it is com- A Dutchman, in dcscub.ng a span of horee 

his sa«s, and made for home with all his to ran their vessel alongside of it, and soon ptSo'nedies each second! A.every hsdlo«, -ffi ^ 

ability. It was not long before he saw ^ of thc oceaP) and the saw, only a single rope, encu g ^ That winter-was-a-peculiar severe and beat of your pulse, with every uc o . like both, he could not tell do 

his own belief shared by the rest of the suffocatiag violencc 0f the wind. lower end but a human ar ^ Ere it was over, George clock, a sou^assesmto ^ other from which, when he wen after de one ha 

fishermen who were out in that quarter; devoted vessel like a Jolliffe had the cobble soon ad » , , wrecked—his “There is a divinity which shapes our ends, ciueht the other, and he wlnbt de oner 

and from whom al, sail was bent ^ with a couple nf towers, approached to dough-auti rcmmkeJ, when to gir, was ^ *' 

ward. Before he had caught sight of lam S' ^ few k t0 be floating timber. With much diffic >, cks bis brothor drowned making tliejm_,-^ him._ 

sjen on the deck. The.,— ^ and only himselT.d anuth=I»^ ^"“'1 M 

became quite awwatitat he should not ^a°i^ ^ af Bc^nervM, h^^suffere^a1 ^ettmtoe ^b^ ^g^r^j^I’^vvled’m^-mYon’«mld’tit|h^^ l° ^ ^ 

lnml m! « themLtot aid they des- the old confinement, and, prohah.y owing to the Ja i„ if y. wcuH 1 I 

ternoon of this 5th of November, he rail®4 t0 afford' 

other from which, wnen ne wc x 

always caught thc other, and |ie wlubt 4 

.LLra lead, because the other teked at 



An Appeal to the PardouiUgPower. PALMER JOURNAL. Bc Frank. Camp efthe s^^-Advent Saints, Case of Mr. Clark. | and acquUted-His JVife alive andrvell!-The 

i ^following touching incident is re- “ m — ED1T0R. By this i flo not mean the frankness which North Wilbraham, August 22d, 1851. Mr. Editor :-Under the present state of: schooner in which Cookson left Providence 

latcd by Professor Longstreet, and ongi--- %vouid disclose the confidence reposed in us Dear Journal:-I sit down in one of the public opinion, it seems to he due to the | for Virginia, put into New York on Friday, 

nailyappeared in the Lights of Temper- SATURDAY, AUGUST 23,1851. _ hv other8 or make known transactions in our tents, amidst singing, shouting and praying, friends of the late Mr. Clark, that a brief | on account of contrary winds, and the Police 

«nce. The Governor alluded to was the - sabbath School Excursion! own history which propriety, our own wel- to drop you a few lines relating to the camp- statement should be made of the main cir-1 having learned, by Telegraph, of the murder, 

For the Journal. 

Be Frank. 

By this I do not mean the frankness which 

‘ would disclose the confidence reposed in us 

Correspondence of the Journal. For the Journal, i The Seekonk Murder.—Cookson arrested 

Camp of the Second-Advent Saints, Case of Mr. Clark. I and acquitted—His JVife alive and well .'—The 

North Wilbraham, August 22d, 1851. Mr. Editor Under the present state of: schooner in which Cookson left Providence 

Dear Journal:—I sit down in one of the public opinion, it seems to be due to the | for Virginia, put into New York on Friday, 

Hon. Charles G. McDonald: , , v Ct I fare and that of those around us demand meeting here. Thus far the number of cnmstances connected with his death, and arrested him. He was brought to Providence 

During the commencement exercises tn this nlacc last Monday! should be kept from human ears. brethren and spectators is much smaller than the result of the subsequent analysis of the on Saturday morning ; thence taken to Paw- 

at Emory College, upon one occasion, the . * ' . aI*d Neither do I mean the frankness of the it was in this place last year. There are contents of his stomach. tucket where he underwent an examination, 

Governor of the State of Georgia and his j ,ey a,|r,v® a a 1 ® J,a of the I obsequious fawner who discloses all and about a dozen tents now up, some of which On the day previous to his death, the de- and the circumstantia evidence against him Governor of the State of Georgia and his —j i~ of ,hc obsequious fawner who discloses all and about a dozen tents now up, some of which On the day previous to his deatli, the de- and uie circumstantial eviuence against him 

lady, with a goodly number of other J°,ned at the dep y even more than he knows to those whom he were put up as late as to-day. The preach- ceased was observed to be unusually cheer- was so strong, that lie was committed, and 
f, ien’ds, were staying with me. All were children of the district schools in this town, even mora 

light-hearted, cheerful and happy, when a A procession was formed and the whole regards his 
fbrme!l and the whole regards his superiors, in order to gain their ers are mostly pretty smart men, and some ful, spending the time in calling on his nearly every body believed him guilty of the 

g four or five hundred, smiles and favor. For the first is cowardly of them appear full in the faith that the end friends, and making arrangements for a visit dreadful crime with which lie was charged. “o'" -- 7 . , , . ... , * „ fnnr nr five hundred smiles and tavor. ror tlie nrst is cowardly ot mem appear iuii in uie imui u«u me au« umuig a..u..b--— - — -- - ° ~ 
female form, plainly but neatly attired, c°mpany, iiu.nberrng ^ ^ fourth baseness-contemptible hypocricy and a tra- of all earthly things will take place in 1852. to Hartford. During the evening especially, In the meantime a messenger had been d,s- 

entered my gate and advanced to my niched tabeautifutorousact. and the last is iure to draw forth They pretend to prove all this by shrewd he was very talkative, and sat up later than patched to the residence of Mrs. Cookson’s 

door... I received her, and upon her re of a mile distal derision of those whose good-will would reckoning and, as they say, by the apparent usual, waiting for some one to come and father, in Maine, to see if Ins daughter had 

lwrStohi8Sroome G°Vern°r’ 1 COnduC 6 nersim the ^ ^ gaiued. But I mean that kind of frank- fulfillment of the prophecies of Daniel.- take a horse belonging to Mr. Converse at been at home. She was found there alivesand 

'‘Governor,” said she, “I am the mother “fS its motto: “ Yantic Sabbath ness produced by a pure purpose and desire, There are any quantity of books and pamph- the Depot, which he had used during the well and seemed much distressed to think 

of the man who is to be executed, four h^j „ he seconA was borne by the which causes us to converse with something lets for sale, Irom the press of Mr. Himes, day. her husband had been aceused of so 1 

days hence, at Columbus, for murder.— ’ .. • , nroccssion aud bad of that ease and confidence characteristic of which attempt to show that the general con- The first serious indication of his illness a crime. Cookson was of course discharged 

Hearing this sentence in Maryland, where s‘”a .«<=..«•„- i:„ip rl,ildrpn to come all during the years of innocent childhood, sumation of this world is not far distant.— was noticed in his eating a large quantity of on receipt of this news. 

I live, I hastened with all speed to Mill- this motto: & banner had for its Then there is no deceit, no guile. Then Last night I slept with the brothers and sis- blackberries, crowding them into his mouth Now, suppose Mrs. Cookson had not been 
cdgeville, to beg of you a respite of his unto me." Ihe tn.ni Danner nau .or 

•sentence till the meeting of the Legislature, inscription : “Tetotaler. The exercises 
at our wants and feelings arc expressed in a .ters in one of the tents, and was kept awake by the handful, heedless of the remonstran- found; would not the very strong circura- 

e till near midnight with the shouts aud pray- ces of those around him. Dr. King, who stantial evidence against her husband, have sentence till the meeting ol tne legislature. 1 plain unpresuming way, just as the native till near midnight with the shouts aud pray- ces of those around him. Dr. King, who stantial evidence against ner nusoauu, nave 

There my money gave out; but not find- the grove were pleasing to all present. cv. f the heart at all times direct. If ers of those in other tents near me. A straw had retired to bed, was immediately called, condemned him to the gallows? Uuques- 

mg you there I have followed you hither Mr. Hyde of YanUc read a chapter from e maPukind their intercouree would be bed, with a good sized stone for a pillow up by his grandson who said Clark acted as tionably. Mrs. Cookson’s sister was positive 

hayingwalkedmostoftheway («lxty^'e bible which was followed by prayer b>Rev. u(jd niore by the dlctateaof nature alld was the best accomodation I could get. Par- if he was crazy. “The first appearance of that the Body was that of Cookson’s wife! * 

miles) to make the request. Governor, Thomas Wilson of this village. The schol- f . of distance and re- ties of rowdies were nreambulating the out- Mr. Clark,” says the Dr., “ produced the im- She “ recognized it, not only by the teeth 

"^‘Madarn^’^saM tbe^Govermir^his eyes ™ j°inedin excellent sene, a happy, glorious change would be skirts of the camp during most of the night, piession that he was deeply intoxicated.”- and hair, but by a scar upon the breast,and 

aheadvfiUed ,"th ta£X™'man h’ad Mr. Witan made . bnef but exadl... .d- ^ Ldidoa. True,here may howling and hooting like a Iribe of savag- Thinking it to bc the boa, course .0 ge, him by other private ntarks on , ho body!” Tins 

a kinder heart, “if I tvoro to grant the re- He retaed be a vast difference in individuaia .and yet on. directly to bed, the Dr, attempted to ratee testmtony would have gone a great way ,v„h 

spite, you could not possibly reach him Sabba,h .L™ one .nay be as free from studied reserve as As usual there is all sorts of deviltry go- him up, but finding himself unable to do so, a jury; and m view of tbe ttoo rodictoty sto- 

with it in your enfeebled and exhausted M tn^hng MecdoteiUumtmgttoluean Wo are different in our intellect- ing on in the neighborhood. At the tavern he called up one of his hired men, and w.th rtes told by Cookson himself, he wouldprob- 

situation, in time to save him.” tugoffatth, which weidoubt not w, long ^ deye| „„ and dispwitl0lls. But nearbythebnr is closed and the ingress his assistance carried him up swim, undress- ably have been adjudged guilty, and been 

“Yes-1 will Governor; give it to me, be remen.bered by a tin: joun eln „.hatcver „10se . ^ our aivlcc ,,, be true and egress of persons through a trap door ed him, and laid him in bed. lie spoke but executed. How and by whom, could repar- 

and I will have it in Columbus before the who beard it. After these remarks the c looks rather suspicious. Of course no liquor twice after being carried up stairs. The ation then have been made for hanging an 

hour of execution arrives.” pany partook of a sumptuous supply of re- *W0 from this ruIe we are trans- is so]d there. There are two fandangos in whole of this from the first alarm, until the innocent man? Let the advocates of the 

“Then you would have to travel night treshments prepared for the occasion, fornie(i from ourselves into foolish and pitia- oneration here, which are well patronized, patient was in a profound stupor, did not deatli penalty answer.-JFoonsocfcet Patriot. 

looks rather suspicious. Of course no liquor twice after being carried up stairs. The ation then have been made for hanging an 

and^ rZ^gh's Id*to.’dgi "r^nZlnrrZ- formed from ourselve, into fcolish and pitia- operation be're, which are well patronized, ^roZhlt.^'t'ntntorFtom Z ^ ^~ 
and a half.” A war to conquer cakes and cheese !” ble objects. It may not be perceived by those but the climax of attraction for a certain occupy more than ten minutes. 1 rom this Ua S. Armory at Springiteld.—The l 

“Only give me the respite, and it shall After the merits of the “fixins” had been who pureue the same course, but it will by class is the “hole in the wall,” a spot which present uutVthe time of'his'demh’ sult ofthe °Perations oflaat Jear> at thia < 
reaneb him in time. I shall see him anv- a Jnvfi.l t mninipr. krv- every mau and woman of sound sense and I have had no time to visit. Cookey and L ’ , „ , ’ tablishment. is as follows:— reach-him in time. I shall see him any- di5Cussed in a joyful (jaw-full) manner, sev- every mau and woman of sound sense and I have had no time to visit. Cookey and 

how before he dies; but I have no time to end short> pitjiy addreS8CS weie made by at aI1 conversant with human nature. A oyster stands are plenty and seem to enjoy | 

loose.” Rpv <rPntlpmpn nnd ^Tbbath School teach- truly sincere, open-hearted individual is sure a thriving business. Many of them, I am ...    * . r-o™ 

“Madam,” said tbe Governor “I most l“«f bytntt. and songs were to gain the friendship and esteem of ail with informed sei. liquor. Sheri® and “—Site 119^ 

deeply sympathize with you, and it pains sun„ jjthe children The exercises con- whom he may associate. There is a more bles are having an easy tune of it, the rogues * Compound screw drivers for issue with do 93,008 

, . « .i a .1 I tablishment, is as follows:— 
about fourteen hours after, there was not the 1 * , 

^ P . mi Percussion muskets complete 
slightest appearance of sensation. The, percuas;on musketoons complete 

me to tell you that I should violate my nVWk'p M wlmn!^ than magnetic attraction in it which operates contriving to keep out of their reach. The ness. Percussion hammers (for other posts,; 41,682 

official duty to grant the respite. I have J *^cd S f* tl depot I on the heart and feelings with such a magi- camp meeting will hold over next Sunday, A profuse perspiration accompanied by CoL Ripley> the commanding officer at the 

examined the case, and I cannot find a " cal power, that ncither friend nor stranger, and break up on Monday or Tuesday. coldness not only of the extremities, but Armory, received an order to niter the flint 

single mitigating circumstance m it, in whera ^ ^ ^iUi hem the test wishes of virtuous nor depraved can resist its influence. Yours &c, Camp. al*> of the head and body, and laborious and ,ock muskets t0 perCussion, if practicable, at 
your sons favor. home, cairjmg with them the test wUies ot Shakesoerian Gilead which-interrupted respiration were the prominent cost not exceeding $1 per musket. This 

“G, Governor! my son is not a murder- those who had welcomed them to Palmer. g P Narrow Escape ok an Atlantic Steam- svmptoms, until after immersion in a warm WOrk was commenced in July, 1849, and the 

Se“t The Song ok the Crickets the ^ bath and thorough friction, when he became by 

the deed O Governor 1 here on my shades of evening advance and the dew be-! tucs and effects in a proud reality morcwon- row escape from total destruction on Cape gradually warm and continued so until the February> 1851> at a cost of 50 1-8 ceits 
. , ' ’ ' .f tivo ;r w« w»llt j-_«.i___ _„,l„i Race, ateut 20 miles south-east of the light, time of his death. No spasmodic or other each. At the close of the year, there were 

official duty to grant the respite. I have !J‘'"^“'b‘j™“7'n7iied back to the' depot, I «u the heart and feelings with euch a magi- camp meeting will hold over next Sunday, 

Zrmi^rg^mstaTfn T in *. caraTor cal power, that neither friend nor enanger, „nd break up on Monday or Tuesday 

’ home, carrying with them the best wishes of ’'i™ons nor depraved can resist its influence. Yours&c,_Cane. 

upon a poor 

er!” 

teforeyomTpray1 youlWenpity gins to settle upon the grass, if we walk derful result8 than were ever recorded in Race, ^teut 20 miles south-east of the light time of his death No spasmodic or other each. At the close of the year, there were 

l poor heart-broken, widowed moth- ahmad we shall now hear, in every hedg- Arahi„„ story. If a brother has strayed from nedon of ffie volnn^ muscles occurred on .land a grand total of ,wO| hundred and auroau wo aiiuii iu>« ucai, m cvetj' ‘"-“B i AnibiaD storv. It a Drouier nas sirayeo irom 1£,ers were all aroused by a shock pre- , . .. . ' I -- ° 7 . , . . . 
row and clump of weeds, the evening chant I the path „f duty the sweet smile of welcome cisely bke striking some rock, and rushing during this time. j fifteen thousand nine hundred and fifty mus- 

of the cricket risinir with mournful strains. n„,i „ rPw btnrl wnrHs nf entrentv will oflcti nn Heck thev found the steamer broadside to As much doubt and speculation existe as | kets. Our wives sobbed aloud, and the Gov- of the cricket rising with mournful strains and a few kjlld Words of entreaty will often on deck they found the steamer broadside to 
__j _ir_:__i.__—_i a.. __j:_7 . . .... . .. .. v.nl,l n.m-irnntlv witliin Imlf n sIiih’r 

ffisely^limr^hebending'suppliank^There [wam ai^tlw gluoin^f darkness'rests ^poii j the'faniilv'circk!* *if the*>®vo^C^^Doon- Jenffih- 'Th^iei^ie^cmislernurion, caused hig opinion seemed to be that the deceased 

was hutone of the group that could speak, all nature die sung of the cricket grows loud-1 gdeniial lover has faults which do not meet dL‘« ^SSd alarm of'^nge^bSh f me tojiis eud^ taking morpb.De, hwas since reulm to England| to 

and that one bore the buiden of us all, cr and more sad. Every bush and every | with yolir approbation ta)k with him; and male and female, presented a scene which judged test to ina e ’ the effect that he designed writing a book on 
multiplied a thousand fold. The Cover- ,aut is ulive with the melancholy music of if ' rcc!;Procate the sentimenta of ,lis no one who witnessed it ever would desire der, if possible, to determine the fact die effect ^ ag ^ 
nor raised her from her knees, and repeat- * . ,, ... r..,,__ ^ to exnerieuce afirain. The commander and The circumstances which led to the be- America, coniraaicw uuctuivu^u 

nf a bold rock, apparently within half a ship’s to the cause of his death, and as the prevail- - —— 
„ length. The terrible consternution, caused ;n„ opinion seemed to be that the deceased Mr. Tupper, the Poet.—Tins gentleman. 

was but one ofthe group that could speak, all nature the song of the cricket grows loud-1 fideiItial lover has faults which do not meet d^C alann of passengers, ’ both 

and that one bore the burden of us all, pr „nri mnrp sad. Everv bush and every nnnvni,ni:n.. toil- w;»h and Cumnin nrnsPntPd a si-pup which . and that one bore the burden of us all, cr and more sad. Every bush and every | with your approtetion, talk with him; and male and female, presented‘a scene which judged test to make an examination, in or- ™ > 

nor r^aed hec^rom he/knees.Zd repeat- T ^T'Vl TT. ZZ he- America,uueqmvo. 

rl^:areoft,ichead"hatheha'101- M^ 
And now went forth from that noor wo- to our hearts that awakens all our anxieties your fears and then the strong chords ot they realized what it was—supposing it to he had been m the D written I am not 

for the fading beauties of nature. We are iffection which bind him to you will operate be 1 fog bank. And when the thrilling com- lieve pain that, while consciousness remain- am 
Itwal reminded too impressively thal Summer iviH j ,vitli a double power in effiecring yonr ah- 

not that. A groan ? It was not that; soon be gone; that the faded leaf, the ject. Gf impending destruction to all on board ... , . mental deDression that No one will In 

but an indescribable out-breathing of all withered flower and the chilly winds ofau-j But pursue a different course—lock up was felt by many a bold heart. The very le' . , , P . . it be the critics, 
that is eloquent in grief, and melting in tumn will soon be with us; and as we con-. your sentiments and wishes in your own strong force ot the Arctic current (so called) severe o is re atives in commi c I -- 

® V . ° „ . , I J ....... at nlm-n tnrrothnr with nn lincmnmoll ^irtw nnrt final v thnt mnilV ofthe SVmil- wt • , .1 

deck, and saw the rock some time before . never intended to write, I have not 

they realized what it was—supposing it to lie had been the habi e written I am not writinc and I am not go- 
be a fog bank. And when the thrilling com- lieve pain, that, while consciousness remain- written, lam not w. tmg, anu an g 

mand to starboard the helm was heard below, cd> he made no complaint of illness to Dr. U1S to write, anj book at a a y 

and the engines suddenly stopped, a feeling K- tbat soon aftcr the death of his wife visit.” 

of impending destruction to all on board he exhibited much mental depression, that No one will lament this decision, without 

sorrow. Her accents had caught the ears template the coming of these changes a, heart, let tbe withering smile of derision bc a|rea_ c,rtc> and hnaiiiy, nat 

ofthe group in the adjoining porch, and thousand remembrances of other days—of j gecn on your counteDanCe, expel them from Sons asiribedfor the false position ofthe toms accorded w,th 

produced a death-like silence there : and happy seasons—rush involuntarily to our your society as inferior beings and although ship.—jVeicbimjport Herald. overdose ot morphine. 

my habitation so lately the scene of mirth, minds. We bcar the same low murmur | u, see and jamellt yoUr /o%—your -—--- .... The facts that tend 1 

ivaalike the court of death. among the leafy green that ive used to hear; |ot,,entflb|y deformed mental ahilitieSvnl- Cimlo Eavz, av a W.eo AaiaxL.-Acbdd sitc opinion, are, that I, 

At length, she broke the aaenee;. in earlier days;, the song .fU,e whipjionvill t||0ll, Ule„ may truly feel that their native of Jonathan Ayre., of Canterbury, H. H., waa covered hie natural ton 
“Tf thara is no hone. I must hasten to . J ... , ° j J J spnt nut into a nasturc. on Wednesday last (the i,:„ owomroinmitu fhr tl 

-van like the court of death. anl0 U)0 |cafy tbat „c nsed to hear; ,anfenubly deformed mental abilities- "v f7W',lD,,AS,,'ANL'7IAC™ 
At length-ahe broke the adence;. in earlier dayathe aong af tlie whipjionvill t„o„gh they may truly feel thnt their native of Jonathan Ayre., of Caoterbmy, H. wa, 
“If there is no hope, I must hasten to v „„ „ . kvi ° „ . J ... .. „ sent out into a pasture, on Wednesday last (the 

my child before he dies." .a the name a. when wc used to atnty by elemcnta for the aequiamon of excellence day ef die great hril .torn. In that region and in 

She rose and tremblingly advanced to the ■ moon‘lo‘lt nn cr 4 ar 8 a j and greatness are as much more prominent gomerSj ct.,) but not returning, search revealed 

porch followed by the sympathising friend cInlS and ‘maples; tbe glow worm shines as and powerful than your own as the rays of the horrid fact that it had been killed and most- 

but unyielding Chief Magistrate. She bright as it did in those pleasanter and hap- , yon go|den orb are brighter and stronger ly eatcn by some savage animal, supposed to be 

passed the crowd without seeming to no- pier days, but there is a peculiar sadness ><> than that of the pale moon, still their affec- awolf. Someoftlie child’s limbs were found, 

tice them ; but i.s her foot fell upon the all these things which makes us feel far dif- tj0n, and your real or apparent scorn, com- at id a pa rty of hunters started out the next day 

step that was to conduct her away from ferently than when a schoolboy we delight-: bincd witj, lbe disgust with which your ac- to ferret out the wild beast. Such animals have 

the habitation of hope, she cast a melting ed the prospect of approaching maturity. , tious would fill every' noble soul, will soon not been known in that vincinity for many years, 

look, and commenced her last ^appeal with Tbe song of the cricket then told us that the j porce them down the broad road to ruin. The child victim was six years old, and its 

“O, Governor! for God’s sake when she! year was sweetly dying and reminded us; oil, how much of the misery in this world [ father a n 

fell to the floor. At length, rising, as « | tbat we were slowly moving towards the | of ours ;g caused by the want of frankness;1 ture. 

berime which e^mbled her to sc?hcr'son desired g°al- Now that song has no sweet-, how many nobIe minds has it shattered ;| Caotic 

alive she retired UCSS—,s tbe re(l,uera of departing youth, bow many unhappy marriages has it cans- Topsfield. 

a The Governor disappeared with her, his a dir6e for the fading year._ ! cd. how many once happy families has it | Salem Po 

at this place, together with an uncommon cidc, and finally, that many ofthe symp- Married, on the afternoon of the 12th inst, 

variation of the compass, are the only rea- tom8 accorded with those produced by an at Glen Haven Water Cure, by themselves, 
sons ascribed for the false position ofthe overdose of morphine. William L. Chaplin to Miss Theodocia Gil- 

aliip. jSletcbwyport Htrald. Tbe facts that tend to produce all oppo- bert of that establisluncnt.-SforacoHes Dmm- 

C...LO Eaves a. a Wild A»i»al.-A child sitc opinion, are, that he had apparently re- ch ^ hM been ■ A;m. 

of Jonathan Ayres, of Canterbury, N. H., was covered his natural tone of mind, evinced by se/ytQ mIS3 Gilbert,is the person who ran for 

sent out into a pasture, on Wednesday last (the bjs arrangeinents for the further prosecution Governor of this State, last November, and 

day ofthe great hail storm in that region and in ^ bugjness tbat be bad repeatedly com- who was previously arrested in Maryland for 

Somers, Ct.,) but not returning, search revealed p,ajued of dizz’inesSj that so short a time in- abducting negroes.-Af. Y. Paper. 

the horrid fact that it had been killed and most- tcryened between the first symptoms andi Dr Wilbur’s idiot school at Barre, which 

ly eaten by some savage animal, supposed to be ^ insensibility, that it was impossible ! is in a flourishing condition, was visited by a 

a wolf. Someoftlie child s hmbs were found t0 roUBe him even for a moment (which can Committee in tehalf of the New York Suite 
and a party of hunters started out the next day Asylum for Idiots, consistingofEx-GovMar- 
to ferret out the wild beast. Such animals have be done for three or four hours in cases <*j c/and Johu C. Spencer, a few days since, 

not been known in that vincinity for many years. by opium) that no spasm occurred,; and the result will probably be an invitation 

The Child victim was six years old, and its and finally, that a careful analysis, by eva-j for Dr. Wilbur to take charge of the New 
.. —--—, iorce mem aown me oroau ruuu iu mm. | ine cnna victim was six years mu, a.m ^ , - , . . . „ c,:i„vi Vnrt Asvlnm 

1 year was sweetly dying anil reminded us; Oh, how much of the misery in this world ' father a member of the New Hampshire Legisla-, poration an tie usua ess, la a j -_ 
if ' . .... i .v I ’ J ... mavnlilno iii tlin enntnnta of the stom- detect morphine in the contents of the stom- Astonishing Fecundity.—The Alexandria 

ach. Gazette says: “In Schuykill County, Penn- 

carriage soon followed, and though no A Girl who worked in a Printing Or-. 

how many unhappy marriages has it cans-, Topsfield, was yesterday examined before the 

cd; how many once happy families has it' Salem Police Court, upon a charge of having 

ruined. But reader remember that if you i married two minors without the consent of their 

Caution to Ministers.—Rev. Mr. Cary, of ^Vhen we consider that for weeks previ- ! sylvania, there died last year a man uamed 

ipsfield, was yesterday examined before the OU8 to tbe nKack he liad often complained of Michael Dress, aged. forty, whei was thefetli- 
ilem Police Court, upon a charge of having . i,„nri' er of twenty-one children by his wife, Kate 
arried two minors without the consent of their headache and dizziness, that lie had been ^ ^ j ^ ^ The first child waa 

rents, and were recognized to appear for trial “°ticed to s'vcat ve,Y frae,y about th.e head tern in 1829, and the last in February 18o0. 
the October term of Uie C. C. P. We be- even while sitting quietly in his chair, that, She had twins five: times, and in February', dhih Tthebest -CE.-A Cincinnati paper states thnt thrcc'-w ‘he wind you must reap the ^ ^ 

rVTt „„dled ^.ke scon.ru, look ^ ^Z^riirckCd.d wIk^ke had pa^ 

out a breach of duty. ”” ^jurin- iriiicl. . me I -rogam reply may ruiu otbera but they ivill more than a eatable earak.s„es», but „uch .» ugue .h». the attack ivaa sudden and that. ^ ^ ^ w „ \f ^Uan 
- She worked two } cars, during w hich time , alsocfonn ^ f da whjch soouer or! investigation will, at all events, have the efFect of not the least real evidence exists of any pre- | mQnths , The foiIr children at a birth were 

Property Exempted.—By the new she earned, besides her board, about S2UU,, -b _ j ! exhibiting the dangerous tendency of the recent meditation of suicide, we are forced to the apparently healthy and well formed. One Property Exempted.—By the new she earned, besides her board, about S2UU, i .... 

de of Virginia, the following is a list of and availing herself of the facilities which j a‘ar ™f. J™* °Z code of Virginia, the following is a list of 

the property exempt from execution : 

“One cow, one bedstead, with a bed 

and necessary bedding for the same, six 

chairs, one table, six knives, six plates, 

two dishes, two basins, one pot, one oven, 

the priming office offered, acquired a good uow aUlic idea if you will, bu, d. to, 

education. She is now an associate editress ",'c" 5">u will iveep and tnoun., =- 

of a popular paper and is engaged to be * J 

1 Laugh ■ exhibiting Uie dangerous tendency of the recent meditation of suicide, we are forced to the 1 apparently healthy and well formed. One 

U hVtl time 'law dispensing with the publication of intentions conclusion that an inordinate determination died in about four weeks, another eleven 

Queer Piulosophv.- 

te, 9th. of blood to the head produced apoplexy, so j Jj 

The New England Perfect’tbat 5t was beJ’°nd the reach °f aDy | a 

of apples throughout Ge0. w. Borie. s 

months, the third a little over a year, and 
the fourth, a fine boy, is still living. There 
are now twelve of the whole number living 
seven boys and five girls,” 

and necessary bedding for the same, six f 1 1 * f ^ smartest° lawyers in I The sma11 dark sPot in tl,e west at first Farmer thinks the crop of apples throughout * Geo w Burke. I SCVen yS 81 g'r *__ 

chairs, one table, six knives, six plates, ™aJr,e ®OD® disenclined to credit1 mny &ive no cause of alarni 5 but when }t New England, will be light this year. The --—-- j A Wonderkul Escape.—A small boy fell 
two dishes, two basins, one pot, one oven, * . i covers the tvhole horizon with its ebony reason assigned is that it is an odd year. The OF5 Babbitt’s Soap Powder is an excellent ^ froin the third story of a house on Cranston 

six pieces of wood or earthen ware, one the above if we did not Have so many vi-1 ^ when it seuds fortb thc hurricane editor adds-“we never have large crops in odd article for facilitating washing. It saves a street yesterday afternoon, striking upon an 

loom and its appurtenances, one spinning deuces of the elevating influences ot thc, f j when “lightnings years, and seldom a middling crop, but general- vagt deal of rubbing and scrubbing.—I out side cellar door, when he jumped up and 

PrintiDg—_flash and thunders rattle,” a far different feel- ally a light one. We have our large crops of Stowc, Chemical Soap is also one of the j 

ntm barrel Sur two hundred nounds of ExplosiOaN.—The evening express train is produced. al’Ples in even year8‘ Th,s 18 ^ere8alt of more best things that can be used to save labor sinnmerset on the way down. Dr. Baker was 

baconornork <and five doUarsinvalue of from Boston, on Monday, burst the flue of We are by nature frank, social beings.- UianUiirtyyears’observabon. Our natural trees, and expense in washing. The cost is ateut j called in afterwards to see the tey, but codd 

-"#f tlie locomotive near Weat Breokflcld, Hut „ is „„ o,emeu, planted i„ ua by our creator, g ' .He same aa ordinary soap and a cake o( it And 

injuring no one. Thc conductor came on to j and truly characteristic of his own good at- j mostlJ in even years. 

Navigating THE Air BY Bird Pow- | Palmer in a hand car and procured the en- tributes. He keeps nothing concealed which Fowl-Murder.—As the New-Haven train sale by J. A. Hall. 

er.—The French journal Le Phare, at gjue of t4re frieght train, which was waiting belongs to mortal man to know. His wishes was passing Mott Haven nine ducks were cross- “ 

New York, publishes a letter from Paris Lbr tbe express to pass, hut by thc time this and mandates are plainly recorded for the ing the track; before they could get out ofthe 

i„ last an ordiuary family a mouth. 

de by J. A. Hall. | 

A Good old Age.—There is a lady resid- 
s in Clark County, in this State, who is y--V, - -- lor tne express to pass, 1IUI uy U1U lime nnu manuuies uie pmuuy iceuiueu uie i ing me UO.VJB., ucimu U1ACJ, ..... - ..... , r . u rminfv in this State, WHO IS 

in*which it is stated tbat an aeronaut m reacbed Brookfield the accomodation train! perusal of all. No deceit, no reserve is way the wheels ofthe train caught them, and One hundred and nr y peop e pro ess o ave g thirty-three years of age. 
that country, at the sueeestion of a Mon- , _ .. . _, ....   ! '  , . .. t>, •.,t;,i _1 fhp „f,iv A rooster a little in been converted at the recent Camp Meeting at one nimirea ana in r y .lieerful—con- that country, at the suggestion of a Mon- . 

„ J V 6b .1 . . came along, W. 
sieur Henry Gabreux, recently construct- . 

ed an terial car, in which he made an as- to bPnuo e • 

hich dragged the express train j foulld in him. Plain, candid, sincere are all j took off the heads of six. A rooster a little in been converted at tl 

i his sayings and admirably adapted for the advance, more fortunate, got on the cow-catcher, Martha’s Vinyard. 

She is quite active, lively and cheerful con¬ 
verses fluently, reads well without the use 
of .Masses. She says she does not feel the 

cension, and was drawn by swans in a Philip Morril of Glenburn, Me., says he has j happ,n®“ , frnm . - h tn d° tJ! wing8 and crowing lustily. 
direction contrary to the wind, and after- t a trae remedy for the potato rot, having dis- niore P®rfect imodel J01" '™,C“ to draw the I ° ---- 
..—JuIa^aJ __ s J * . ... linps nf nnr dutv and mark out our course ..ta--- n.. 

happiness of all. Can we desire a higher, and rode off in perfect security, clapping his The pubUshers of the Boston Daily Times of glares She says. sh^ faer ^ 
__i„i tbo' wiiiffs and crowmcf lustily. have failed—liabilities from 40 to $o0,000. j ^ntet of her age, \c I rpif- 

wards landed safely at a spot fixed upon, 

A fugitive slave was arrested last week, , 

near Columbia, Pa., and after a hearing ma ' 

before a Commissioner, was remanded to \0 er 

his master. During liis detention, he was j1x116 

placed in tbe garret of a hotel, for safe R, 

l Massachusetts man. 

placed in tbe garret of a hotel, for safe Rev. W. H. Tyler, Principal of the Female CuBA.-The latest intelligence from Cuba is oz' 

keeping, the jail being denied for that Seminary at Pittsfield, was seriously injured by as conflicting as ever. Lopez has landed a ^ An exc 

purpose by law. During the night, an fai]in<r and striking his head upon some timbers, small company on the island and a steamer is bec0me of thi 

attempt was made to fire the hotel, with He was moving a building to be attached to his constantly supplying him with recruits. Meas- ‘‘Amencan cos' 

the hope of his getting a chance to escape, achool as a gymnasium, and as he Stepped from a™ are being taken by our government to pre- ^ 

Philip Morr.1 ot UlenDurn, me., says ne nas j ^ Derfect model froni which to draw° the wings and crowing lustily. have failed-liabilities from 40 to $50,000. j ^ deafi This, too, is partly 

got a true remedy for the potato rot, having dis- and mark olIt ol)r course Deposit of Gold -The largest de- More than 2000 emiSrant8 arrived at New I thf result of accident. She has now living 
covered its actual cause. He says nobody else J A . , . . Large Deposit of Gold, l ne largest ae . Fridav morning, and over 28000 last; ;th; one miJe of her residence, graudchil- 
has hit upon the truth but him, and he will not of action ? Can we find a beinB more wise posit of gold dust ever made at the United States > s to fti'e sixth generation.—.Macon (Ga.} 

make it known unless he can have Uie reward from whom to gather our stores of know- Mint, Philadelphia, at one time, was made on wec . . Telegraph. 
off.vrpd hv our I eirislature for the discovery of a ledge? If not, reader be frank even as he is Thursday by Hamden’s Express, for Drew, Rob- Tigers.—The ship Hindoo, Captain Miller, % --- 

\JL Theta. iason I Co., New York,' and amounted to New York, from Calcutta, has on board two An old merchant in Baltimore, said 

. . 7 „• m f,,. • 11,869 oz. 31-100, equivalent to about $220,000. royal Bengal tigers. the other day, that a man might as well 
“t •ntelhgence from Cuba is W--^ James G. Edwards, late editor of the Bur- tbinkof being elected President of the United 

ever. °PCZ ‘as an e a An exchange wants to know what will bn„ton iowa Hawkeye, died on Uie 5tli—a good, gtateg without his name being in the papers, 
thc island and a steamer is become of the side-saddle, in case Uie new . „ . , J , . °, . ,1 
ng him wiUi recruits. Meas- -American costume” bc adopted. Who answer active, influential man. as to te known and sucessful in business 

Thursday by Hamden’s Express, for Drew, Rob- Tigers.—The ship Hindoo, 1 

inson & Co., New York, and amounted to New York, from Calcutta, has 

11,869 oz. 31-100, equivalent to about $220,000. royal Bengal tigers. 

The ciUzens of New York are discussing Uie j witbout advertising. 

as to te known and sucessful in business 

hut the fire was discovered, and the build- the 

ing saved._bac 

Last Sunday, while preaching in his Church / 

his foot struck a roller and he fqjl vent the clearing of any suspicious 
vessels from Why> il wm be laid aside with Uie lonS propriety of arming their night police wil 

Amherst College has conferred the degree of 

rtrrrf" — 
J _ _ ,, . . thrown from his carnage while dn- ten years transportation from England 

make Postage The annual camp-meeting of the Methodists ed ,vhor9C at stockbridgc, Mass., the getting fire to a stack of corn helonginj 
velope instead in this region will be held at Southampton, com- viag y - farmer in Ashucll. 

at New London, Penn., Rev Joseph Bossly, Master of Arts on J. G. Hollai 

Methodist, was struck dead by lightning. Sev- itors and proprietors of the Spi 

eral ofthe audience were-stunned oan. 

J. G. Holland, one ofthe ed- Important.-TI.c way to make Postage Theannua. camp-meeung ox uie iueuiou.su, — 

rs ofthe Sorincrfield Republi- Stamps stick is to wet the envelope instead in this region will be held at Southampton, com- S > 
ro r tl.A StAmn _Mrvnrlnv Allff.SSlh- otuoraay. 

A Youthful Transport.—A child only 

Esq., was considerably injur- niue years of age .was recently sentenced to 

from his carriage while dri- ten years transportation from England, for 

at stockbridgc, Mass., the getting fire to a stack of corn belonging to a 

inencing Monday, Aug, 25th. 



—-Z-_ AM A CPRT.-_I ~ Democratic Nomination. j _ I fTtHE GREAT REDUCTION xrn rmuw 
Two Worcester Girls on a SPREE. J ^ ^ Democratic State Convention, held ^ N>w BuILDINGS._Mr. Converse’s Ho- J since Aug. 11, seems to be *PP™»ated, 

named^in^Smi^1 ^ °“ 
hired in Worcester, of N.T.Bemis, ahorse nominaled for reelection as Governor We have seen the plan of another brick block Goods, 

and chaise for the purpose of going to Chn- ^ G(jvernor of Massachusetts. which Mr. Co„verse proposes to erect just north cL0TnijyG FJXCY GOODS, CROCK- 

ton, and agreed to return the same day. In- ^ flU W0 can learn of the Convention we of Uie one now building. It will be calculated 'PAPER HANGINGS fyc. at 

stead ofthis, however, they took a much long- ^ tfae true democrats and coali- for store3 and offices and if ,t corresponds with First CoSt. 

er jaunt, and were arrested m Manchester N J a prelty warm time of it. They the plan, will be a beautiful building. TheNas^ Unforeieen ^ uncontrolable circumstances 

II. Constable Levi Jackson, of Worcester, ... ..i t reconciled before the No- sowanno is rising from its ashes and w have induced this determination, and we wish 

was informed of the facts, and on Monday W1 P * ® display its bold front to the street. Messrs. tQ be understood that this is the closing up sale 

proceeded to Manchester, where he took the member election.---strongs have commenced work on their large of this concern, as we now contemplate a change 

hi. custody, and bringing^ ThE Baacn^^n ^ f Mr. Convene, and will hurry* ^ ^ ^ ^ „ lo„ u,„ 

andoonvenient building for stores, office., *c. roll be freely circulated 

STtJpffiLht one of the girls made a London Railroad Company has offered to take Mr. Munger’sblock is nearly completed outside, through the country PARKER A«rt 

^«t to strangle herself, but was ^ operate, when completed to Amherst for and ^ soon be finished throughout Them is Wm.L. BARKER, Agt. 

ented from accomplishing her purpose, ten years and pay its stockholders 6 per^nt,per but Uttle doubt that all of the buildings will g. nfisli 1™ ! 
prevented from accompli ^ for LnL on $200,000, or 5 per cent, on $220,000. be occupied as soon as they are completed.-_--- 

They had offere A meeting of its friends was held at Amherst re- Tbose who have occupied the less conspicuous Particular IVotlCC. 

at vanousjdaces.__ | centl wbo expressed their unanimous approval and convenient buildings will move into the LL per8011s indebted to me either by Note 

Death ofa CmEF.-Peter Sky, one of!of the arrangement. E. H. Derby, Esq., of new ones, as they will be situated in the most Aor Account, me hereby requested to cdl and 

thewmrrior Chief, of the Onondagas, died ot I BosUJn, m,d, „ aWemcnU, which were m- plc„„, hneiness portion cf the vdhge. ectUeUte -me rothont delay. Let 

~ .i__,u« lith Inst.. nsred 96 Laired with o-reat applause. The stock books; • __ nr nnmls. J. S. LOOMIS. 

-local matters. At Parker’s. 
— rpHE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 

The New Buildings.—Mr. Converse’s Ho- J SINCE Aug. 11, seems to be appreciated, 

5^ . # x-. S&M <fxs 

MSSV 

CONTAINING NO ALCOHOL. — ____ : cently, who expresscu mt.a - ** i ana convcuicm. —fa . * pcrsuiis mucuit-u ^ J ii i - —- . 
. Phiff—Peter Skv. one ofi f lhe arrangement. E. H. Derby, Esq., of' new ones, as they will be situated in the most ^or Account, are hereby requested to call and b t and strongest certified medicine in 

New-London, Willimantic and Palffiir R i» 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, JULY 23d, 1851. 

Passengcr Trains Leave Palmer 
For Willimantic, Hartford AWcA.AY^u- 

don, Stonnington, Providence and Newport, 
4,30 A. M. Freight train, with P^scnger caT 

i to Willimantic, connecting there with Ae fir t 
train for Hartford. Leaving ^1ghf,arnves.t 

1 New ltondon, 9, A. M., connecting with steam 
er Chicopee for Stonington. . 

| 11 2(J M. After the arrival of the Expres. 
trains pr W. R. R. and stages, connecting at 

i Willimanti-c (1 P. M.) to and from Hartford, a.- 
riving at New London 2,20 P. M., connecting 
with steamer Chicopee for Stonington and rroy- 
idence, via Stonington R. R.—thence by boat to 
Newport the same evening. e_ 

2 40 P M. After the arrival of Trains from 
i Springfield and Boston, connecting at Williman- 
tic 14 30) for Hartford, New Haven and Nevr 
York’; at New London (6,) with the evening 
boats for New Fork, at 10 P. M. 

Leave New London 

in For Norwich, Willimantic, Hartford and 
all ! Palmer. 
t- | 7,00 A. M. Connecting at Willimantic, (8,30 J 

A the world lor uie cure oi j . war .niif /oafn 

Onondaga Casde, on the 11th insL, aged 96 I ceived with great applause. The stock books • _W~E. Duncan, of Bonds- j“ J. S. LOOMIS ^oTti^ness, acidUy ofTheStomach,’ joss of | witjf°t£' h'. P.Tf. R® R-, for Hartfo’ri^am* 

deesased was a true and faithful friend of the ward and made g_that piaCe, last Thursday. One of them meas- . HE be8t assortment in town, of CROCKE- ^ r| t0 beat or cold, old age and dis- 1145 A. M. Alter the arrival of the steam- 

United Stated Government, and among the The Bangor Whig says that a Vermonter ured 3 Y2 feet in length and the other 4 1-2^ RY CHINA and GL-JSS^Ffor eLs’ arising from imperfect digesUon.orR de- ; Chicopee ^0.rnSl0^n^0^ ai- 

chiefs and warriors who answered Gen. Rented a machine for making brick by fee. From the first one w. ^ JZZ J™ ^ ^ 

Porter’s call for volunteers in the war of gteam power? by wbich the clay is shoveled up, ones and from the second 49, all alive and k k_po--_ in use/for females suffering from utcr- . New Haven and New York, arriving at Palmer 

1812, to protect the Niagara frontier. At the pulverized, and pressed dry into the ing This may seem a large story, but our in- OWDERED, CRUSHED, and BROWN ine or nervous derangment. „anPCtable ! *’30 P o »- nt Norwich with Urn 

battle of Chippewa, the Onondagas, led by mould at the rate of fifty thousand a day and formanl’3 statement is attested by severa PSUGARS, for sale low by Among the ““^rTth? fbUoiL 3i° w R R “SdSing and departing) at 
their chief La Fort, behaved gallantly.- placed in the kiln for burning, no sun-drying be- ^ T. WARD & Co. certificates,1 WilL^ C4V)gartford, Sew flaven 

Their leader fell in the battle, and the chief ing necessary after the bricks come from the Ed'w7^s, of Windham, Ct„ FalmCr JunC-±-Lzhemy Homer, Esq., Boston. a,id New York, and at Palmer, (6,00,) for Spring- 

„ho» death is now notieed tocewed a mould. /be “ck. come oo. u. « very hand- Jg^ ^ ^ ^ Wew DMM R|« fc’fajSSf £3SB??Er j «V«.wd to patchy 

petmion. He was an em.ab.ea .nl Pan,. Chape., (Episcop^,in .. Gov. of Rhode «y - 

- appetite, astnma, pues, -- - ; 

of £KOcEe- ZueSTX dia- 

New York, ana at rainier 
ern R. R. for Springfield Albany and Boston. 

11 45 A. M. After the arrival of the steam- 

s c'hi'T' ;r.ir»Tw.rrz £ 
eases’arising from imperfect digestion, or a de-;cr Chicopee from Stonin^cn c«n^ct'^ ^ 
rmmed condition of the stomach. It is also an Norwich, (12,30,) with N. ^ W R. R-. “J( ^ . 
excellent remedy, and not surpassed by any , gQ at Willimantic (1,00 P. M.) for ^tfor , 
medicine in use, for females suffering from utcr- New Haven and New York, arriving at Palmer 

ine or nervous denngincnt. ! 4530 P• M. # y • » *<i. 
Amonff the numerous and highly respectable j 3?1() p Connecting at 

certificates, we refer to the following : N. &• W. R. R- (arriving and departing) « 
Prof. A. A. Hayes, M. D. State Assayer. Willimantic (4,30,) for Hartford New Haven 
Fitzhenry Homer, Esq., Boston. and New York, and at Palmer, (6,00,) for Spring 
Jas. C. Dunn, Esq., City Treasurer, Boston. field> Albany and Boston. nnrchase 
Hon. Myron Lawrence, Ex-President Mass- 1 ^ Passengers are requested to purchas 

pension. He was intelligent, an amiable and some and solid shape._ Paul-, Chapel, (Episcopal) in this village, has Agents Wanted throughout the United States Hon. Myron Law , lic^ before enterting the cars 

upright man, and has done much by his ad- ^ Swisshelm occupies two columns of her accepted the invitation and entered upon Ins A N THE 1st of July•1851, wascommenced Hor; l h ArnoW, formerly Gov. of Rhode | Freight Train leaves New 

vice and example to improve the condition lagt paper on the short dress. She condemns il: duties „ rector of that church. J^d Uterar^Welkly Tournal, called 1*^J nMw^bri d^^formerly Gov. of. Raumin^,' kales ‘ Willimantic for New Lon- 

of the OooDdagas._ iototo She »y..he huUted ,L»d.t.. b»e ,.lROt Coco«»ee.-Mr. Lewi. Merrick FAMILY VISITOR, Miehigen, now U. S Senator Uon « W-ndmW..U& 

. lasiphpo tn.u.r-0. .. | and Literary vv eekly jouruai, miko Hon Wm_ Woodbndge, lonneriy « Returning, leaves - 
of the Onondagas. in toto. She says she has tried it, and it is beset nrr CncuMBEB Mr. Lewis Merrick of SEARS’ FAMILY VISITOR, Michigan, now U. S. Senator. _ don at 8,30’ and amyes at lO^BOA^^M. *reg 

exoeriments, the most extraordinary of see a wo™ h . he is be- the middle and weighing 4 1-2 pounds. in the city of New York. The Visitor is print- Rhode Wand. Senator from Stages 
^iirThat of walking in an inverted to“t the have put the monster to pickling. ‘ed every^Wday, and will be^compendmm ^ Hon. Samuel S. Phelps, U. S. Senator from ^ ^ ^ on the line of the 

Stages 
Run from the principal Stations on the line of the 

Road to Towns in ^darrOW, 9upt. 

July 26tli, 1851- ^ 

j—nl exoeriments, the most extraordinary of see a WOI“ . , vet she is be- the middle and weighing 4 1-2 pounus. ire in tbe dt of New York. The Visitor is print-1 Rhode Island Senator from Stages 

which wee that cf walking in an inverted “ “”de. with cnuiaUos to adopi the have pal the „a„.l=r^pickiiag. ed JS^^geS. e'StoS^S! vSZl*'™ ' “ So Jtot fr01n V„. ‘ 

position upon the under surface ofa highly new ^stume. Parker W. Webster, ofthis town, and adventure8j essays, anecdotes, miscellany and j Hon. Wm. Upham, U. S. Senat Road A. G.D ARROW, Supt. 

iight-coiored .auia^y. Oe.tge JaJy^MdcL^- 

fully performed—a feat never before achicv- Well., 14 years °ld, Im been “lJ“da"'aJ , P° --- - Cherokee Omw'eTid'’iori‘e''.S ore Te° best the wide field rton.V D. Foster, Member ofCongre.. from T<> the Inhabitants Of 

ed bv anv man. He afterwards explained Milwaukee, Wis., and as the last hear Later from Cuba.—The of tbe of literature can afford, consisting of selections Pennsylvania. Contrress Palmer Ware, Warren, Bnmfeld. 
tLaSt defeefin the apparatus, easily and his abductor they were going South, it » just from Havana brings news tha^rfUnhEngfish and American peri-1 HoiM. L. M-Ua Delegate in Congress MmegW* , Wilbraham, 
that a slight detect in tne pp , J believed U,e latter’s object was to sell lam into atriots had been captured by the authorities ^ contributiong from American au- from Wisconsin Territory. Con Wales, Major , 
remedied, rendered his task more arduous and all of them shot. Their bodies were drag- thorg of ceiebrity. Our miscellany is culled Gen. A. C. Dodge, Delegate g Ludlow, and Dele tier loun, 

than uausl. Several respectable citizens slavery.-- , ,, the 8treeta by negroes. Gen. Lo- from Uie choicest productions of the masters of from Iowa. House 0f Greeting : 
testify that they saw the feat performed. It An Honest Man.—The follow mg advertise- gcd J J engagement and English literature, and affords a varied and high- R. P.^towe, Esq., Cler XN the name of St. Crispen you are hereby 

W^ done by means of shoes of a peculiar ment appeared in a Savannah Journal: ^d tt^en htse^f to the molnteins. The ^ Entertaining coRe^n of elegant extracts Hepmsentetives.^^^ ^ Detroitj Michigan. I notified and warned to appear at gj. 

construction. pre- Cherokee was boarded by Spanish officers who ““umber of our journal will contain W.Jones, Esq., Surveyor Genera, J»F««ho ~ca“f ifa„y you haw wh^ job 

n., »s.-Wo 7lEG™7t P.CTOHUL ILLVSTBATWXS, “Uph Horiv, Ev,.. No. 76 ***-<. «- tog*.riong 

have seen a statement that seems to be reha- me ^ SPECIAL NOTICES.__ executed in the highest style of the art, and al- Y<Jf’ other individuals of the highest res- sons why you should ^ 

-_- A‘T' „ -— .how 

property. We have sacrificed 50,000 lives hn^YoT'o!”LtmLy." Thi. woTlhip.T,fpor^y^GtaE2l', ^“genemUy p”’™g “dr"GEO.B. GREEN, Proprietor, Windsor, *CA{^‘^uk^wnS?e*£.ta£yed"‘ 

™ !brV't venra I CalifonL, is U,e quiekost trip ever made between England to AUcn'sHotei.) Morning Set rice at finely «- Vtj,EED BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale) “’ctae price'andlone priaeonly, » my^motlo 

t“e7d Member of Congreas from ,, t„c InhabitanlS Of 

of literature can afford, consisting of selections Pennsylvania. Pnncrress Palmer Ware, Warren, Bnmficld. 
from the principal Engliah and American peri- Hon. M. L. Marhn, Delegate m Congms. PtfnXr, W , Wilbraham, 
nrlifils and contributions from American au- from Wisconsin Territory. . _VV ales, aiugui , 
STor? of celebrity. Our miscellany is culled Gen. A. C. Dodge, Delegate in Congress Ludj0Wj and Belcher town, 

from Uie choicest productions of the masters of from Iowa. House 0f Greeting : 
English literature, and affords a varied and high- R. P.*6towe, Esq., Clerk in TN the name of St. Crispen you are hereby 

ly entertaining collection of elegant extracts Representatives. Michigan. I notified and warned to appear at the s.gn ol 

L choice fmjmenu CeC'W. ' E»’ & I, 
Every number of our journal will contain Geo. W. Jones, Esq., »urvej u and shoW canBe, if any you have why yon 

two or more Dcbuque, Iowa. street. New should not buy your Boots and Shoes of me, 

Me.whieh^Um^ve^inro’h. ---St. PMPa Choveh. ofUiT.e ^hlUd i„ of - .hove 

harbor of San Fran ^ii’nonn lives The Baltic from Liverpool in 9 days and 13 There will be, regularly every SundayDmne ^ valu£Ple and illteresling feature of the pa-; l°wns- heaper than others in 
property. We have sacrificed 50,000 lives arrived at New York on Saturday. This worship, according to the i«ages °f the Prot. ^ generaUy consisting Df subjects of passing “R GEO - B. GREEN, Proprietor, Windsor, 2. The fact that Lsell ch^ ^ 

l”h^'faoiooo'me!nftrV3 years to CaHfornio, » Uia quickeat trip over made between England HplpXnr to Allen’. Hotel.) Morning Service at “j^'fi'^l^uh^'riewa'ina. finely ex- VrEED BATES & AUSTIN, Wholeaale '3. One price and one priae^nly,^ ^ 

reepmpeose for all GKeley ™ * ^ Otelnck, ARernno. Sentme a. 4 „ Cock. rooted — “^.'^7 SfC® g3Sft^“ 7’ I S-"t lown’r than mty orire, man’. 

Lnvp received about 80 to 90 millions of 2 ----- Rev. HENRY EDWARDS, Rector. _ quaCty Bab3uiuUal and firm, w a» to bear liundl- pr;ce <^1 per bottle ; six bottles for .^o. i pricehind of material 

Wbr^wf^wmiewhat fancy that uottvitlistend- and anc.es. that Utn -gres, falsehood” d.d not oU.erp.per. U » bS^Si | Primer Depot, dot £ Jk.. 

ing the immense resources of this country, | prevent to election._ therefore, for the interest of those who w.^ ^ Copies, $20. Erio!r Reed, Bates & Austin, who are--- 

we are verging upon that ‘good time coming’ The wife of Marvin Andrews, a respectable their advertisements read and circulated u. this ^ CLUBS.-Additions w.U Mways k|««J *oj ^ s0^ General Agents, and to whom all orders j SiJVCE SpOOIIS. 

Which has so long been promised us. farmer residing in Gloucester, R. L, has eloped section ^ PuMuh theme ourna c ^ ethe wm be mailed to "^p^r^akby dI Wm. Holbrook, Palmer De- A ND other Silver ware in great variety 

--- m with an Irishman named John Sternes. She word to ‘the wise is sufficient._ any ffirection that may be desired. It is not *_orq p Packard & Co., Three Rivers; ii«le low by p Q Br00KS. 

Death of Five Men W a Well '.—The wilhheT half a dozen of her husband’s Boston, December 6,1847. necessary, in getting up a cl“h-^ I W.N. Packard, Thorndike; N. F. Rogers &, May 31,1851. 6 tf 

Kingston Journal of the !3th says that on the 8hirt8> and left three children behind her, Dr. Geo. r. Green : . . ^ C°‘ & F' Packard> M°nS°n- 14 --- 

morning ofthat day a number of men were "!!71,A,'ai,udlng'totii. L J .St£±i^Sem.  .J —-jl--—^ Ready Made_Clothing. __ 

F. O. BROOKS. 
6 tf 

Kingston Journal of the 13th says that on the s°h°irtS) and left three children behind her, Dr. Geo. B. Green°: . compose ft should be^t the same post-town. Co'. & TT F. Packard, Monson. j a mer, i_ay__,-•--- 

SSrsHrS? 

zarjr.ZEs: sSwtSSaS 

Arid fl*h wen. down, and the lap. won seen to FaUlcr MaUtew haa jua. closed lua be- curin„ , alttcks ^e aa rove,..a.the; „ au,te ront. in evcry abject by8 uniUog groat publte Blolk. 

reel and fall. The truth soon became known, nevole»t labors m Cleveland Olno, havng h* d u>Z,“S*ge and’city’in the Union. All per- Lvilh private gradficaUan, at small md.v.d- Pajmor Msy 24th, 185L « 5 
ithat the whole five had perished by inhaling pledged 4000 there, and enrolled half a million “vere^nanff^[IjJJWf cor Sly and earnestly sons disposed to assist us in this way can learn ual expensC. a member ofthis ------ 

lhe fatal gas so often found in wells. Just 0f freemen in this country under to total absti JQmJndit\oM who may be thus afflicted. ™ In^totton'by pajfng Five Dollars; in return TTATS, Hats, Hate and Cap^ aU ^alitie. 

before the paper went to press, two of the nence banner^- 17 M Jtote St. “^tSgent men out of f^ch ^ ^ ™ 

unfortunate men had been taken out msensi- Marshall P. Wilder of Dorchester, has been ^httbove certificate is’ from a well known employmen^ as well as postmaBters mid^ , m^^ of larg , fiye 8^aller Engrav- -—1-, w * Hair Dve 

He. engaged to deliver the Address before the Am- and Wghly regpectable merchant of Boston, and would do wellRt« fseS, S and has a Chance ’ of drawing a prize of, Waters’ Liquid Ilair Dye. 

Cob A.—A genfetnan w^fov eonte ***££*»*«• « ^‘fa'triat^ yoa i ' ^e“ye.v 1851, CTety ntarobev „i» ;roeelve f B 

fune°been » fegn.av co^ndentof the r..hva-n v. ^ ^ 1JJ,,MfS SS Ta PahUrhJ^^ W- «*• 

.Yewark Daily Mvrrliser from Cuba, but now A. ,c d. » ; Bhk^ wh„ wu "fi^lriielte e™£ Newanaper. copying this advertiaement entiro, News.' Also, a set of five small print, after d.c j Hair, and for the vMbMjf 

unfortunate men had been taken out insensi¬ 

ble. 

CUBA.-A gentleman who has for some ^gncuU^ -ciery, ^ you will be satisfied of I 

time been a regular correspondent of the da— ha. bcenbiiSTo ^lishcri^ Newspapers throughout I ^ 5 

lows: “If the present arrangements made carelessness of ^ Bates, * Austin, Wholesale Drug- J abrid^^nt,(inefo^g df’ ^ceriffie^ to by the first 
for liberty in Cuba fail, there is but one mode Engtend m c q N ’. ^ Merchants’ Row, Boston, General ing it two uue rt.ons sh^.U receive the V isitor tor f Conway, American n fo/a u,Pn at thJe state Fair and at the fair of the 

left, which I can assure you will be put in *c Company sagente.-g 0 copy of jjj -eof ^our g^f^th^t making a splendid Picture | ^American Institute wdiile in compeUUon with 

r™ - that is a total massacre of all the Some extra villainous scoundrel recently en- Price $1 per bottle ; six bottles for ^ to £ pJbUsher. _ . Gallery. These will be continued from^em-to ] nearly every other kmdjnade.^ ^ ^ ^ gub- 

Spaniards in the island of Cuda. This has tered the chamber ofa printer in Cleveland, ah- Bright— Mal.kct) Tl^^ No letter will be taken from the office unless year,wto bound will ma 18Crfb“Uthe inventor and proprietor at No. 271 

been resolved on the moment that all other stracted his shirt, tore open his pocket-book d 185l.—At market, 14^0 Beef Cattie, 640 post-paid. Subscriptions should be made as early as prac-1 Rtver 8treet, Troy, N. Y. ^ 
u„nlKa stole away the whole contents therein, consist- St^ 15 pair8 Working 0*en, 66 Cows and July 26th, ItioL-- to entitle members to early num- For saie at the Drug Store of DR. WILLIAM 

means are hopeless.-_ of n coin bearing the likeness of the Ameri- Calves, 6000iSheep UNB|» pj Q Fortcs ail(l MclOllcOIIS. Eers rf the Bulletin, which will be forwarded on • HOLBROOK Taimet Depot, Mass. 

Painful BEREAVEMENT.-Rev. James caSn eagle, and valued at ten cents. \ M. KNIGHT, Successor to the receipt of the money ^uly J6U., ^---- 

formerlv and for several years --. . ’ ?inh fhl ^ was a larse proportion, $4,25 a i^fiSA.N. C. Taylor, No. lib 1-2 The Honorary Secretaries B riMIE only lot of SOLAR L.VMPS in town foe 

*«*d X Presbyterian Churoh « Hav- IV « Ueaem,, See,eUry fot Rrimm j ^ H. B. MILES ^ OX 

.bn 9(ih of county, a. W o’clock at ^ earriofifiy. mUc | O,o„-^0, « 80 a «; <J^gS, i S'I fSSW. -*;dSSS!tSSS. i-C,.ff Ping. 

pamards in tne lsianu ui wukia. ...» - Kreu u.c --r... - Biiffhton Mai’KCt.-ihorsday,; "“s- “7-. 
‘en resolved on the moment that all other stracted his shirt, tore open his pocket-book and 185fe, ._At market| 14()0 Beef Cattie, 640 post-paid. 14 

.nnoi„. stole away the whole contents therein, consist- gtore8f 15 pairs Working Oien, 66 Cows and July 2b ,-E-—- 
leans are hopeless.-_ tag of a coin boating the likeness of U,c Ameri- Calyes, 50011.Shropm.diu.bgIMP ggg; piaB0 Fort«S Rllll MclotlcOnS. 

Painful Bereavement.—Rev. James caQ eaglCi and valuL.d at ten cents. a 5 75--second do $5 a 5^5; third do, jyp * M. KNIGHT, Successor 

formerlv and for several years-__ - . , i i. Il ’ ,,,.0 n larcrp DroDortion, $4,25 a jgfgrrt^SgA.»N. C. Taylor, No. 14b 1 Hildreth formerly and for several years ^ ^ ’-. , »WjHjeciJnda A.N.' C T^or, No. 14b 1-2 The Honorary Secretanesw.il give rece.pm , lot of SQLjlR ^PS i„ town for 

ILtor of the Presbyterian Church at Hav- Henry Shaw, a magistrate of Berlin was tek- of wh eb fog y M ^P io\ 2 years old STfiTOMain St., Hartford, Ct„ has on | for subscnpUons. Secretary for Palmer i 1 Sfo low by E. B. MILES &. CO 
pastor of the iresDj term . . of his bed by tiie anti-renters of Rensselaer g .3 ycars old *32T 23 a 28. Working J ood a8S0rtment of New York Pianos,, G.M.MbK, Honor j , palmer Depot June 14. 
esstraw, N. Y., and two of his ch ’ nt o’clock at niirht, carried five miles, f. _*70 78, 80 a 85. Cows and Calves—; from the factories of Adam Stodart and John B. 1 and vicinity. Journal’ Office can see —-—' . 

by cholera at Savannah, Ill., on the 20th of ^ d d fhreatened with death $20, 24f23, 30 a 35. Sheep and Eambs-$1,50 Dunhami whichhe vnllsell a of Endings from the Art Union Pic- Cliff PlIIS. . 
July They died at the same hour, and tarred and feather , 2,2,50 a 3. A few extra Sheep sold at $0 a , A1 Carhart’s Improred Melodeons, manutac a variety D I rriHE Subscriber has just received a lot of 

reburied in the same grave. His wife in case he sell any more sixty jear lease , Swine-4 1-2 a 5c ; retail o a Gc ; fat Hogs , d by Carhart & Needham of New York. ^^CTJu\y 2Glh, I80I. tf 14 ! lbeautiful Cuff Pins-pretty ornaments for 

senseless tvitbin a | Tbi. U rite lest a„t.-rori^__ 5* 1-4 a 5 M._SXSf-^f “E J^-L- ’ , i - V Mr- C*» ““ “ U,emr. O. BROOKS. 

ES?v°iytgm price fronf $45 tejiw, important to the 

were buried in the same grave, >uc ^ .g thc last anti.rent outrage. 5 1-4 a 5 1-2. _ These rnstrumente are unequaled in pointof tone, Palmer, July- 
was attacked first, and lay senseless within a-;-- -—'_promptness °f the reeds^anddegance of fims- < t jo UiOSC ill Want 

few few feet of him at his death. She recov- The Worcester Transcript says Mr. Tliom- -- MARRIAGES^ Melodeons varying in price from $4o to f J60, IanpOI Ulllt tO UlO C 

„d and with her remanining children, is as Chase of that city has been selected to d.s- ------ according to V16 S'ZC Tn ^rind’s officePPalmer IlOOtS and SliOeS. 
!rm at the West. ■ charge the duties of Professor of History in Har- In th|8 vfflage, 18th inst by Rev, Thomas of them may be seen at Dr. Child offi , rpHE Subscriber is ?°w fuily prepared to 

! °T . vn.:..^nr7.,terfron, - t I tnlg^ 185L_ 

THE Subscriber has just received a oi oi 
beautiful Cuff Pins—pretty ornaments for 

j “Y “Y- C*" and “e' U,emF. O. BROOKS. 

---;-:--vara VyOllUgU, auu uiau ‘ 
Bounty Land Warrants.—A letter from ment may not unlikely r( 

the Commissioner of Pensions, states that tjon ^ jjie Professorship 

claims under tbe law of Sept. W50, which a , 

were received in December, 18o0, are now (hc most cmin„, 

vard College, and that mis lempuiaij- a^... nrustm, -“-6- 

ment may not unlikely result in his full eleva- ton^ ^ A" gg 2d, by F. T. Wallace j 

tion to the Professorship_Esq^ Luther Clark and Sarah M. Cleveland, 

I In a recent criminal trial at Stafford, Eng., bo^t°WHbmham, 20th,by Rev. Mr. Bowers, Dr. 
I. e Ai-.* —inont birltros laid it down as ^ Collins of Conway, and Juliette Bliss were received in December, 1850, are now ^ ^ mogt eminent Judge8 iaid it down as At 

under examination, and that other claims ^ ^ that when evidence to good character is of yv 

now in the office will be examined in the or- a prigonerj the prosecution cannot bring 

rier in which they were received. evidence of a contrary nature to rebut it. __ 
DEATHS. 

In Enfield Aug. 20, Calvin Burnett 60. 
In Ware, Aug. 10, Mary Ann, aged 4^ mos The Detroit Trials.—The 15th inst. Western papers state that Mrs. I ish, the ong- Ware^Au^ 10, Mary Ann, aged 4 mos‘- 

was the 59th day of the Michigan conspiracy ,nal Rochester knocking woman, has brought a dau Qf James Craven; James, aged 5 mos., 

trials, and, owing to the illness of a juryman, suit against Mr. C. C. Barr, at Cleveland, for 80n of Edwin Meagher. __ 

the court adjourned. There have been about slander, demanding in damages the pretty su-. riieri’icS 

400 witnesses sworn in this case. There of $10,000-_. , q , q„riher 500 bushels 
_:n_i_cn_ra .rtnro sworn ii_n.,i,..or thp Rritish Minister at ITTanted by the Subsc , 

miucascs &>YU1U iu itaio — - l — TT--’ ------- 

will probably be some 50 or 60 more sworn j^Sir Henry Butwer, the British Minister at ] 

for rebutting evidence. The defence swore Washington, expects to return to the United 

245 in all. States in November. ___ 

ST The vast barracks erected during the The Lowell News denies ^ tor 

last war at Windsor, Canada West, and kicked down stairs by amue 

wbich are rapidly falling to decay, are said of the bobbin machine.__ 

to be occupied by fugitive slaves from the The Mormons in Paris are publishing a trans- 

States, among whom there is much suffering 

and poverty. 

The Mormons in Paris are publishing a trans¬ 

lation of the Book of Mormon, and commencing 

i a journal entitled the “Star of the Desert. 

Black Cherries. Wanted by the Subscriber, 500 bushels 
Black Cherries for which the highest 

pric will be prid either i^'^^MAN. 

Palmer, Aug. 22d _IS tf_ 

Pork, Lard & Fish, 

OL*" ki“d‘ ">”,“l,JrA“hCHrpdMArN“1' 
Palmer, Aug. 16,1851. _ 

GROCERIES l 

Hartford, July 23d, 1851._3m 1 _ 

rjYEAS, all kinds, sold low by^^ & ^ 

Palmer June 14. __^ ^ 

floik: 
J. W. BEACH, 

E. K. BEACH, 
Wm. BEACH, 

JOHN GRAVES, 
PflENIX MILLS, 

EAGLE MILLS. 
The above favorite brands Flour constantly 

on hand and for sale by ^ p CHAPMAN. 

August 16,1851. _17 too 

Palmer August 2. _ 

Artificial Teeth. 
X make to order the nicest kind of Boots and , CHILDS Dentist, is prepared to fur- 
Shoes at short notice. He has employed the , L. ficial Teeth in partial or whole 
best workmen in town and intends makin0 the , JLi • variety of forin and shade, with oc 

best of work. „ „ 
Terms cheap for Cash and Cash only. Call 

at the sign of the Stoga, not the French Boot.— 

I keep my French Bools ^j^jcoCK. ' 

Palmer, June 28, 1851. 10 tf 

r the I I. nish Artificial leeinin p 
sets of anv variety of form and shade, with oc 

k ’ “fcSSSiii'" th'impTSur 

— “Srfulnem, beuutj, fiumbil.ty. 

Salt! 
rpURK'S Island, Sulina, 

K d°- A’ C ‘ 1A ten August 16,18ol. 

ina, ana . Vt— 
A. P. CHAPMAN. 

17too 

Trails. 

0NE C“k‘ ^ cHArSAN. 
-- ‘ 17tf 

l^ The Cholera is rapidly disappearing from It is reported that Belcher Kay has been shot j ^ 

the towns along the Mississippi and Illinoise and killed in California by the same man that 
killed Jack Smith. Doubtful. 

IHE largest stock of West India Goods and 
— ■ • Innrest nrir.PK. 

rri Cl largest biua-b. u. .. ---- 
Groceiiea in Palmar and ^g^“*AN. 

Palmer, Aug. 16. *7tf 

Fresh Liine! 

100 B“te",f" E,1Ab?P. CHAPMAN. 
August 16,1851. 

I May, 18.51. 

g c. «*«r. ^sroSi»2§s#!S£ZE 
Monson, May, 1851. 4tf Palmer Depot, June 21, 1851. 

Stings 1 Vestings I Vestings • the best, Particular Notice. 
,he neatest and U 

-— SU Sdeb”tel teMmwSnSum. Reified 

■UST received .nether l"t *»»In «U and TSySoWTON, JR- 

_7- mg’s journey and jts expenses te W 

OESK1NS, Cassimeres, Ute beat -o* h«: has perm,„,on uL Doeskins, casmmen 
ment in this county at 

T. 

• Monson, May, 1851. 

T. C. DENECKE'S 

Monson, May, 1851. _4tf 

JUST received another lot oi tnosu i 
PRATED 

Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 

to call and “^^NKNOWLTbN, JR. 

Palmer, August 9th, 1851. 



/ 

PALMER JOURNAL. _ 
August. 

Wc consider the history of the months 

important to be known by every one. Not 

one person in ever}- fifty can tell how the 

first month-in the year came to be called 

January, or from whom or what any of the 

other months derived their names. We 

fcball endeavor to say something about each 

month of the year as we pass along with 

them. • 

August is the eighth month of the year.— 

It was called Sextilis by the Romans, from 

its being the sixth month in their calendar, 

until the senate complimented the Emperor 

Augustus by naming it after him, and 

through them it is by us denominated Au¬ 

gust. 

Mr. Leigh Hunt-notes in his Months, that, 
—“This is the month of harvest. The crops 
usually begin with rye and oats, proceed 
with wheat, and finish with peas and beans. 
Harvest-home is still the greatest rural holi¬ 
day in England,^because it concludes at 
once the most laborious and most lucrative 
of the. farmer’s employments, and unites re¬ 
pose and profit. - Thank heaven there are, 
and must be, seasons of some repose in ag¬ 
ricultural employments, or the countryman 
would work with as unceasing a madness, 
and contrive to he almost as diseased and 
unhealthy as the citizen. But here again, 
and lor the reasons already mentioned, our 
holiday-making is not what it was. Our 
ancestors used to burst into an enthusiasm 
of joy at the end of harvest, and appear even 
to have mingled their previous labor with 
considerable merry-making, in which they 
imitated the equality of the earlier ages.— 
They crowned the wheat sheaves with 
flowers, they sung, they shouted, they danc¬ 
ed, they invited each other, or met to feast, 
as at Christmas, in the halls of rich houses; 
and what was a very amiable custom, and 
wise beyond the commoner wisdom that 
may seem to lie on the top of it, every one 
that had been concerned, man, woman and 
child, received a little present—ribbons, la¬ 

ces, or sweetmeats. 

The garden blooms with vegetable gold, 
And all Pomona in the orchard glows. 

Her racy fruits now glory in the sun. 
The wall-enamour’d flower in saffron blows, 
Gay annuals their spicy sweets unfold, 

' To cooling brooks the panting cattle run ; 
Hope, die forerunner of the farmer's gain, 
Visits his dreams and multiplies the grain. 

A Great Cheese Mill.—The St. Louis 

Reveille tells of an extensive cheese manu¬ 

factory iu Tennessee. Some idea of its mag¬ 

nitude may be gathered from the following 

conversation:— 

Two men were seated at a table in Nash¬ 

ville, drinking ale and eating crackers and 

cheese. Their conversation at length turned 

upon large cheese. 

‘That was a very large cheese presented 

to Andrew Jackson,’ said one. 

. ‘Yes, it weighed nine hundred pounds and 
'Upwards,’ answered the other. 

A young gentleman who was sitting read¬ 
ing a newspaper in the same room, inquir¬ 
ed-- ' * 

‘IIow much did you say, sir ?’ 
‘Niue hundred aqd upwards,’ answered the 

othjjr. 

‘That is about half as large as some that 
my father makes in this county, was the 
voung man’s rgply: ‘his cheeses generally 

average two thousand pouuds.’ 
‘Two thousand pounds!’ exclaimed tho 

strangers, in perfect astonishment. ‘Why, 

how does he manage a dairy capable of ma¬ 

king such an enormous cheese?’ inquired 

both simultaucottsly. 

‘Very easy,’ replied the young man ; ‘lie 
has an extensive trough, leading down the 
side of a large hill on his place, and halfway 
down there is an immense vat; the cows arcj 

POETRY. 

Is a lion in the way ? 

Keep cool: , 

Tell him you respect his pride, 1 

But, that you may go ahead, 

He must please to stand aside. 

Keep cool. 

Docs he rouse and show his teetli ? 

Keep cool; 

Tell hi in you enjoy the laugh : 

Give a single lightning glance, 

And he’ll dwindle to a calf. 

Keep cool. 

Arc you hampered by the blues ? 

Keep cool; 

When you find your conscience clean, 

With your hands and brains at work 

Not a devil will be seen. 

Keep cool. 

Has a Shylock left, you thin ? 
Keep cod; 

He’s tlie loser—don’t despair : 

Now that your eye-teeth are through, 

Keep your temper; grin and bear. 

Keep cool. 

Does a villian slander you ? 

Keep cool; 

He can never hit his mark, 

Since his nature is so mean, 

Let the snarling puppy bark, 
Keep cool. 

Should the Prince of Serpents hiss, 

Keep cool; 

Show him truth’s old honest whip: 

When he sees you bold and firm, 

You will find that off he’ll slip. 

Keep cool. 

Can’t you stand upon your sense ? 

Keep cool ; 

Queer that you should think you can ! 

Prudent people fathom sense 

With a golden plummet, man ! 

Keep cool. 

Cannot you reform the world ? 

Keep cool; 

Only one thing you can do— 

Give a brave heart to the work; 

Heaven wants no more of you. • 

Keep cool. 

Let things jostle as they will, 

Keep cool; 

Seize this truth with heart and hand— 

He that ruleth well himself, 

Can the universe withstand. 

Keep cool. 

Trifles 

A cloud may intercept the sun, 

A web by insect-workers spun 

Ferscrve the life within the frame. 

Or vapors take away the same. 

BUSINESS CARDS. ^ 

WiSliam Backus, 
ARCHITECT, 

307, Fulton st. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Full plans furnished for buildings, adapt¬ 
ed to any purpose or locality. Any communica¬ 
tions by mail will be promptly attended to. 

4 2m 

IV. L. WAIT, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

No. 5, McGilvry’s Block. 

All work done with despatch and in the best 

manner. 
Palmer, May 24th, 1851. 

§.W . C O AT E , 
DEALER IN 

Foreign & Domestic Marble, 
, WARE, MASS. 

GPTombstores, and Monuments of all de¬ 
scriptions constantly on hand or made to order.— 

‘ All orders promptly attended to. 

T. C. ©EA'ECKE, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Monson, May, 1851 " 4lf 

(| STsiith & SOtfS, 
! Palmer Depot Mass, 

J. A. HALL. 
HAVING taken the old stand of Hall & Val 

entins, (lately occupied by Wni. L. Parker- 
ffers to the public, a first rate assortment of 

Family Groceries. 
Among them may be found, 

Crushed, Pow’d, Refined and Brown Sugars. 
Porto Rico and Muscovado Molasses. 
Castile, Soda and Yellow Soap. 
Stows’ Chemical Erasive Do. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles. 
Gunpowder, Hyson Skin, Young Hyson, 

$5000, Reward ! 
M. BALLY’S ANTIDOTE. THE Great Original Preparation, for the safe, 

speedy and permanent cure of 
Gonorrhtcu Gleets, Strictures, It hites, Pains in 

the Bach and Loins, Seminal Weakness, 
Affections of the Kidneys, Irritation 

of the Urethra, Gravel, and all 
other disorders of the Urinary Organs, without 
the least restriction to diet, drink, exposure, or 
change in the application to buisness. 

M. BALLEY’S ANTIDOTE is entirely a 
I VEGETABLE PREPARATION, andaltho’ 

Old Hyson, Souchong, Oolong and Ningyong powerful, IT WILL NOT INJURE IN THE 

Java, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffee. 
Winter Strained, Sperm and Refined Oil. 
Pork, Lard, Tobacco, Saleratus, Cr. Tartar, 

LEAST THE MOST DELICATE CONSTI¬ 
TUTION. It was invented by one of the first 
and most celebrated Venerial Physicians in Par¬ 
is, and is used by thousands in that city, and 

Soda, Cocoa, Citron, Currants,Raisins,Spices, i throughout Europe and the United States with 
id everv other article, usually kept in a Gro- tbe most DESIRABLE EFFECT. and every other article, usually kept in a Gro- the most DESIRABLE EFFECT, 

eery store. All of which 1 will exchange for We give no long, quackish reccommendations 

Cash Grain. Ac. t0 decieve the public. If the medicine does not 
at the lowest prices. sfeaU, forf itself no one shall speak for it. Our 

All Goods warranted to be as represented, at object is to notify where it can be had and he 
the lime of sale. proprietor challenges a single case oi either of the 

HAV E constantly on hand and are manuiac 
luring Private Coaches, Carriages and Bug 

gies, of the latest and most approved styles, of 
the best materials and workmanship, which will , I the best materials and workmanship, which will a H kinds of Books, Magazi 

| be sold as low ns can be bought elsewhere. _i\_the best possible manner, 

11 Goods warranted to be as represented, at object is to notify where it can be had and the | 
jme of sale. proprietor challenges a single case oi either of the 

J ^ H\LL. above diseases which this preperation will not 

Palmer Depot, Feb. 1st 1851. * 4 Itf. effect a rapid cure, under a forfeiture of $5,000. j 
_'_It is put up in bottles, with full directions ac- 

_ ~ ~ CDinpanying it, at one dollar a bottle. One bot- 
Fll*e • ft* Sl’C .. tie lasts ten. days. Many have been entirely 

FIE Subscriber is A-rent for some ot the best oured iu tlie short space of two or three days. 

Fire Insurance Companies in the United M. BALLEYS GONORRHOEA LOTION 
es, and will take risks on the most favorable This Lotion used in conjunction with M. Bal¬ 
ls. GEORGE W. RANDELL. ley’s Antidote, forms the best preparation forthe 
aimer Depot, March 22d, 1851. 51 tf. cure of Gonorrhoea (in its advanced state) nowin 
---- _-use. It is more safe, mild and pleasant in its op- 

Book Billdisig. eration, than any other article ever offered to the 
11 kinds of Books, Magazines, &c., Bound in j public Invented by M. BALLEY Physician 
he best nossible maimer, and on resonablc to the Hospital of Pans, and so d by Daniel Bon- 

mHE Subscriber is Agent for some ol the best 
X Fire Insurance Companies in the United 
States, and will take risks on the most favorable 

! terms. GEORGE W. RANDELL. 
Palmer Depot, March 22d, 1851. 51 tf. 

Book Binding 

Important Announcement. 

THE KING OF 

Film KILLERS 
IN A NEW DRESS. 

That ONLY sovereign and never failing rem¬ 
edy for SUBDUING PAIjY, and curing the 
worst Burns, Scalds, Piles, Cuts, Wounds, Bru- 
sics, Rheumatism, and all cutaneous and ivjlum 
atony diseases, 

DALLEY’S 

Magical Pain Extractor, 
In a New Dress and* Boxes of much Enlarged 

CAUTIO.Y.— Counterfeits in the Old Wrap¬ 
pers flood the market! Avoid them as you 
mould poison ! 

GROSS IMPOSITION. 
Caution to Dealers !—Unscrupulous vend¬ 

ers of counterfeit Extractor, put up the spurious 
and deleterious stuff with a few boxes of the 
genuine Dailey salve in each dozen,under a well 
imitated but counterfeit wrapper of tlie old, size 
and thus offer it to dealers at a reduced price. 
This BAIT takes with many dealers, but the 
confiding who happen to use the counterfeit 
and poisonous stuff pays the penalty of the fraud ! 
—aggravated diseases, unsightly deformity resul¬ 
ting from severe burns and wounds, and not un- 
frequently loss of life itself are the woful conse- 

N.B. Orders from abroad promptly attended terms at this Office 

Palmer, Jan. 18, 1851. 42tf gg f 

C. TORRE1, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 

Office Building next door east the Nassowan- 

no House, 
PALMER DEPOT MASS. 

lerms ai uu. _j by 

Blow to drive off* tlie Blues. _ 
"SirTALK into T. C. Dexecke’s Store, buy a j 

tecou, opposite Court Square, Main st. Sprigfield, j quences ! .droid Fraud. 

by Win Holbrook, and R. Baron Palmer Depot v J a,? ? “ thf. 

WALK into T. C. Dexecke s aiore, uuy a 
New Suit of Clothes, and the way he 

manages to fit and give satisfaction, will drive , 

away the hardest kind of Blues. \ 
A few more of those much ad,"‘^d T\veed&, 

(just received at T. C. DENECKE S. 
Monson, May 24tli, 1851. ft ° j 

40 tf 

Tinac Altered. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

DRESS. You avoid the danger attending the 
use of counterfeits—are sure of getting the gen¬ 
uine article—and gain near 50 percent, in quan¬ 
tity of the Ointment! 

13F See the new Circulars for 1850. 
MI.YD'.—THE .YEW ENVELOPE—THE 

April G, 1850. Itf --- 

F. X. WALLACE. 
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNEY. iiSgjg|> XLl. thia method’. 
All business entrusted to him will be conduc- the public that he hag 

ted with promptness and care. Particular atten- 0g;ce at t[ie residence of Mr. J. Gi 
tion paid to collecting. glle McGilvray’s Block, where he 

Palmer, April G, 1850. Itf to see all who may wish his service 

at T C DENECKE’S. for Palmer Depot, at 8 o’clock A. M., arriving 
lav 24th 1851. tf 5 ' in season for the Boston, New York and Albany 
_______ Morning Trains. 

I Returning, leave Palmer Depot on the arrival 
DENTISTRY. I of the Western and Southern Train. E3TEx-! EL CHILDS, Dentist, takes ! press business promptly attended to. 

. this method of informing j P SETH A. ST1MPSON* 
1 the public that he has opened his : Enfield, Oct. 5,1650. tf ,0 

. AN and after Monday, Oct. MIND!—THE NEW ENVELOPE—THE 
IXX7, Stages will leave Enfield LARGE BOXES-AND THE GENUINE.! 

iueer uiat you snoum min j . ted Wlth promptness and care. Particular atten- ofgce at tlie residence of Mr. J. Gamwcll,oppo [--——- 

Prudent people fathom sense tion paid to collecting. site McGilvray’s Block, where he will be happy ; IJI W SXa.J&.QK 

lViY40lctIPl“mmet,'n“l Palmer, April 6,1850. _1* * «t~! STAFFORD SPRINGS, 

Cannot you reform tire world ? „ SHAVING SALOON. May 10,1851. 4tf 
.. . Hair Cutting and Shaving, Shampooing and ________ T j p’ „ 
Keep cool, Curling in the latest style. Razors honed at StOTCS ! Stoves ! ! Pumps, Lead Pipe, ^ 

Only one thing you can do short notice by ^OICS. 
Give a brave heart to the work; J. J. LISBON. TN consequence of the late,fire the subscriber co0king, Parlor and Office Stoves of various 

Heaven wants no more of you. • No. 3, Hall & Valentine’s block. Xhas removed his place of business to No. 1 j pattcrns which he will warrant as good as the 
.. , J Palmer, Sept. 21,1850. 25bctf Furnace Row directly under the Printing Office, bcst5 and ci,cap as the cheapest. StovcPipe, 
Keep cool. _____ and jg now rCady to supply lus Patrons with | zinCj and Stove Blacking. Persons in want of 

T ,4I. ... „ ... JOB FRIYTIYG. Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron of the abovc arlicleSj would d„ well to give 
Let things jostle as the) will, Warc wilh other articles usually kept in a Stove ( a call befcrc purchasing elswhere; all arti- 

Keep cool; HTt VERY variety of Book, Job and Card gtore Persons in want arc respectfully invited c]eg warrantcd aa represented. 
Seize this truth with heart and hand— Ilf Printing executed promptly and on reasona- to caJ, J. S. BAILEY. ; N B Particular attention paid to roofing.— 

He that ruleth well himself blc tcrms at tllc Journal Office. Palmer, May 7, 1851. 4tt ; Jobbing of all kiqds punctually attended to, and 
4 j Handbills, Waybills, ----neatly executed. 

Can the universe withstand. Billheads, Ball Tickets, WatcllCS ! Stafford Springs, Dec. 1850. 37tf ; 

Keep cool. Circulars Business and LARGE lot of Gold and- 

-done in lliebestroanneratahortnotice! ’a gen* qJL ^fc^tTheC l“ot Coffins. | 

"1!,“drtm“l0fC"d,“Jr“CyP*PC'llTS“ ’T’gwid^asaortinent'oY^alioganiy^lack'wal! 
A web by insect-workers spun 1. O. BROOK&. nut) fvhitc Wood uml Pine Coffina, which l.c 
Ferscrve the life within the frame, ~ Palmer, May 31, 1301. i will furnish with shrouds and plates, if desired, 

Or vapors take away the same. -YZ Sc, “ ar . ~W«U ^ ^ LOOM,S. ! 

A grain of .and npon lire ,i»I,l IhS QNCE MORE 1 COME ^ Itotapjj , Palmer, O.lobi, le-u.-«*>_ 

May roll a giant of hie might! U,c TEETH of every l»dmdn«^.u™n^ed ®X„d in any other «ore be.ereen | Wo«<! find I.tlinbCr. 
Or needle point let out lus breath, by numerous Animal and[ Vegetable Farasd*. g ^ fcld and Worceate£ To my previous \ CORDS Hard Wood is now offered | 

And moke a banquet-meal f.»r Death, Matter' deDOsited uponPftie Teeth and extensive stock, I have lately added a large Ul* i 100 for sale at reasonable prices. Also, 
efthe matter X“IS voice, comprising every variety of kind and Lu:tiucr. Terms Cash! All orders' 

How often, at a single word, gums of nvore . Y and every variety style of shoes, to be found in the market, which prompt]y attended to. A. N. MERLiCK. 

The heart mill agony i. .Urred, of bod ly comlilion, and nlno were iCund free I »»* »«'“ *» c.abimen., (patron. I have B[iPmJeld, Nor. 30th, 1850 . 35 

And ties that years conld not have riven, jJ, S , U or ton ad.o had been -BooU, ta,nti„16arv ' 
are scattered to the winds of heaven. m the habit of using SOAI as a dentifrice. for patronage) at the lowest prices, for cash BOOkS, -I 3 

Experiments were tried upon them with all the Come and«ee and I will A ND Fancy Articles, many of the most pop- 
A glance, that looks what lips would popular detergents, 8"chasOrr.s, Charwal, convince youy i mean aft that is said above. A ular xMagazines, cheap! enod.cals Boston 

gneak Pu Park’ .Toot.h ^ ,^C.’! Don’t mistake the place, first store east of the New York and Springfield daily and weekly 
? ’ , , , ., , „ which do not impair their vitality in the least, j French Boot, (not the Stoga. j Newspapers, at publishers prices. 

Will speed the pulse and blanch the ^iie application of Soap, however, destroyed , g AM BUTTERFIELD j J- BOWLES, 

cheek; them instantly. V$| may thence Palnler Dcpoti june 7,1851. 7lf | Store opposite the Depot. 

SHAVING SALOON. 

Hair Cutting and Shaving, Shampooing and 
Curling in the latest style. Razors honed at 
short notice by 

J. J. LISBON. 
No. 3, Hall & Valentine’s block. 
Palmer, Sept. 21,1850. 25bctf 

JOB FRIYTIYG. 

Circulars, | Business and 
Pamphlets, | Visiting Cards, j 

done in the best manner at short notice A -gen- J 
eral assortment of Cards and fancy paper always j 
on hand. litf 

A grain of sand upon the sight 

May rob a giant of his might! 

Or needle point let out his breath, 

And moke a banquet-meal far Death, 

| War! War!! War!!! 
I/~\NCE MORE 1 COME with the largest 
i stock of Boots and Shoes ever offered in 
I town, or now on hand in any other store between j 
| Springfield and Worcester. To my previous j 

ind will deliver them if wished.^ 

Palmer, October 19th, 1850. tf 2J ; 

Wood and Lumber. 
ffhlTk CORDS Hard Wood is now offered 1 

for sale at reasonable prices. Also, 
ill kinds of Lumoer. Terms Cash ! All orders 
uroniDtlv attended to. A. N. MERLiCK. 

Rooks, Stationary 
AND Fancy Articles, many of the most pop- 

JtL ular Magazines, cheap Periodicals, Boston, 

Will speed the pulse and blanch 

cheek ; 
And thoughts, nor looked, nor yet i 

prest. 

Create a chaos in the breast. 

A smile of hope from those we love 

May be an angle from above; 

A wispered welcome in our ears 

Be as tlie music of the spheres. 

wspapers, at publishers prices. 
1 V V J. BOWLES. 

ARTICLE. 
No other Salve but Dailey's can allay the 

pain of the worst Burns or Scalds in a few min¬ 
utes, and CURE the wounds WITHOUT SCAR! 

Emblems on the new Envelope—the Triangle, 
Serpent, Dove, Lion, Sun and Eagle. 

CAUTIO.Y EXTRA. 
Beware of travelling IMPOSTERS who rep¬ 

resent themselves as my Agents, offering Dailey’s 
Extractor in the old wrapper at a reduced price. 
I solemnly caution the public against such 
interlopers and their poisonous nostrums. My 
ONLY travelling Agents in the NewEngland 
States, are M. S. Burr, and I. B. Tousey. 

H. DALLEYr 
415 Broadway New York.; 

Local Agents.—J. Bowles, Palmer Depot 
W. N. Packard, Thorndike ; at the Company’s 
and Atwood’s stores, Three Rivers. 24 3m 

State street, Hartford^Conn. CCp 

A LARGE, NEW, & SPLEXDID STOCK 
OF ALL KINDS OF 

BAS', BXUSS* 

PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS: 
Jink, iCuri) k Ittttt lEimtlnpts; 

WAFERS, PENS, PENCILS, &c.; 
p HAVE BEEN JUST OPENED AT THE 

>—-S!T ^^ 

STATIONERY fi HIITIIB SAL00I 
-—o of o—' 

6B®R,Q) 
No. 10 

STATE STREET, HARTFORD, COXY. 

milked in the Ittmgb, and the same rune into ^ ^ of ^ spll„cs. 

this reservoir, about middle way on the side 

of the hill.’ Tlie presure of a gentle hand 

Leaving tlie strangers to digest this de- Worth all that glitters in the land; 

scriptioiijjitlie young man cooly laid down the Oh ! trifles arc not what they are, 

paper and walked oft'. Presently the land- j But fortune’s ruling voice and star. 

lord stepped in. j Sbidto 

‘Do you know that young man who left the { Yon guady flower lhat rcars it8 head, 

room a few minutes since?’inquired one of To ]urc thy wandering eyes, 

the strangers. How soon its lovely tints, are fled, 

‘Yes sir,’ said the landlord ; lie is the son How soon it droop3 and dies, 

of a dairy owner iu this chunty.’ . 
‘What is his character for truth and vcraci- 2. No sweets its withering petals yield 

' ,y > in(]uircd the strangers. T» *cc,nl.,U? 

‘1 never beard it doubted,’ replied the laud- J et a raud1 lc 1 Bc ’ 
1 When they would linger there, 

lord. 

‘ My reason for asking you,’ said the 3. But oh ! there is a lovely flow’r, 

stranger,‘is that he has been telling us his “ That yields celestial sweets,’’ 

father manufactures cheese at his dairy in It blooms in many a secret bower, 

this county, which , average two thousand j No wanton gaA it meets. 

pounds.’ . 14. Though fading 011 its lowly stem, 
‘I don’t know anything about the weight of Twill°breatiie it3 perfume round, 

his cheese,’ answered the landlord, ‘but I s,m 8Weet8 wm bang around it whei 

know that Iiis.old man runs, at the bottom of No beaut;es there arc found. 

the hill, tw’o saw-mills, which arc driven the Mim. ... 

whole year round by the whey which runs ‘Now, girls,’said our friend, Mrs. Bij 

from his cheese press ! her daughters the other day,‘you must 

‘Will you be so kind as to order our horse ? ands as quick as possible, or they'll be 

quietly remarked the traveller. dered.’ ‘Why so, Ma?’ inquired one 

■ I Soap is the best and most proper specific for Idealising the Teeth. 
In view of the above important discover}', 

and with the encouragement and patronage of 
| most of our scientific men, I have been experi- 
I menting for a long time, until 1 have succeeded 
| n combining with Soap, some of the most lm- 
i uortant articles used in dentrifice, so as to entirc- 
I ly destroy the taste of Soap, while it renders it 
i still more effectual in cleansing the Teeth. I lie 
i highest premium was awarded to this article at 
I the late Fair of the American Institute, N. \., 
hi<rliest premium was awarded to tins an.u-ii.ui 
the late Fair of the American Institute, N. 1 •, 

OCU ^prepared in the most cleanly manner J^CW TailoiXllg EstabUsllllieilt ! Palmer Depot, June 7,1651._7 tf 

possible, from the choicest materials and ec ^ WAIT takes this method of inform- 
from all impurities, which are generally used in J>| # j thepubjicthat he has taken the Room A IVcW Enkl’pTISC. 

Soap made for other purposes. The Soap in- rccenll occupied by Miles & Stevens, in Me- rpiIE Subscriber has added to his already ex- 
trifice is the only proper specific tor Ire g Gilvray’s Block, where he intends to carry on | X tensive stock a complete assortment of 
mouth from those disgusting in’Pur! jf8 thc the Tailoring Business in all its branches. ] Children's Clothing. 

1 promo pu 1 ac lon Men’s and Boy’s Clofhes | Boys from 4 to 14 years old can be fitted and 
i Manufactured only by E. WATERS, Whole- ma(]e lo order in the latest and most fashionable ! dressed in a few minutes, and at less cost than 
i sale Druggist, 27 L Kixcr st., Troy. w slyle. Particular attention will be paid to Cut-1 what the cloths necessary will cost I arents 
I 1V„,„ Str.ro bf nOCT. w. _1 „n __.1.-,:n i,» urnmuitml. nro rcsnectfullv invited to examine for .liem- 

3 Linen Cravats in endless variety at 
T. C. DENECKE'S 

Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead. 
Also, 3000 lbs. best Screws, assorted sizes, 

or sale low by E. BROWN. 
Palmer, May, 1851. 4lf 

J. BOWLES. j These Goods were selected with great care from 
Store oiino site the Depot. I - the near stocks of several manufacturers and importers, 

„ , i-v of IVtav 17 50 tf 1 and include tlie most recent styles and are now 
Palmer Depot, May 17._;_ offered for sale, on the most reasonable terms at 
- ” “ - WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 

IIor§e Shoeing. I The subscriber will keep both bis Store and Office 
nplIE Subscriber has lately had ’ constantly replenished with all desirable articles in 

4X a new shop fitted up, a few QH)C SldtioUCrD flllb 3ob, QTflru (1110 
IHn rods from Main street. North Side j ©riiamClUal MrilUing lillC. 

the Rail Road, where he is pre- j 
pared to do Horse Shoeing in the best possible; ^ bis present fresh and splendid stock may be found, 
manner. Having had many years experience BLANKS, k Miscellaneous, ) PAPERS, 

I in this branch of business, lie flatters himself Qf ay tbe llsual)BPkWrit’g Sand,) Batli, Blotting, - 
1 that he can do work to the satisfaction of all ; kiuds on excel-) Bankers’ Cases, ^ Bill, Billet, 
'customers. JAMES GORMLEY. lcnt paper and J Backmmmon, gpCofored 

IBthsi 
A New Enterprise. I THE Subscriber has added to Ins already ex- I or raade t0 order) Comb? ’ (Embossed^ 

tensive stock a complete assortment ot : in the most work-f q Brushes,) English, trcnch| 
, riiildrenN Clotluilff. i manlike manner.f c*. pregsesS Geraian, 

I Boys from 4 to 14 years old can be fitted and gSST“da>|Music’T^fer, 
i dressed in a few minutes, and at less cost than : golored alJ kinds,) Egg boil’g glasses? Note all kinds, 
1 what the cloths necessary will cost. Parents ; Double thick do. ( Flower Stands, < Packet Post, 
are respectfully invited to examine for them- Embossed do. < Ink Erasere, ) n-™ Tn™f 
selves T. C. DENECKE. j Enameled, <India Rubber, nssue, Tracrng, 

' at XT-,. Off!, 1SS1 tf 5 Fancy & Painted,) Ladies’ Compan.S JVjitmg lines, 
| Monson, May 24th, 18ol. Fr.^h F.nam’l’d.S Nankin Rimrl. S White Pnnt.ng, 
---- Ivory, Pearl j Netting Boxes, S Wrapping, &c. 

Linen Coats. Perforated, ) Paint Boxes, / SEALS, 

i . FRESH arrival of Linen Coat. a*f Bl" KSS.'Sffi 
I N xc>, and of '“client ,..al.lj', for in|c , ery . CASES, S Pe-rt T.ilbletn. j initial. Silver 

manner. Having had many years experience BLANKS, k Miscellaneou 
in this branch of business, lie flatters himself’ Of all the usual) Bl’kWrit’g Sai 
that he can do work to the satisfaction of all • kinds on excel-) Bankers’ Case: 
customers. JAMES GORMLEY. I lcnt papCr, and) Backgammon, 

Palmer Depot, June 7, 1651. 7 tf ! will be sold in? Bono Bas^cts, 

A Yciv Enterprise. 

As lethe's draught the eyes it seals, 

When they would linger there, 

j * For Sale at thc Drug Store of DOCT. W. tlIjS,'and ail work will be warranted. are respectfully invited to 
1 HOLBROOK, Palmer Depot, Mass. He has on hand a good assortment of Cloths,! selves. • 1 
1---consistin'' of French, German and American : Monson, May 24th, leSol 

» Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, plain and,.- 
.. , * ... . . Uind fancy- Latest styles of vestings of all descrip-. Linen Coats, 

i 4 FRESH arrival of Linen C..U of ,11 s, 

1 An,., on hand a good —I j° 
| Call and purchase o 
! incnl is large. 

Though fading on its lowly stem, 

’Twill breathe its perfume round, Jol) WOi’k. are invited to call 1 

Still sweets will hang around it when ' rjnllE Subscriber will execute all orders in W.Ttli€(l 

No beauties there arc found. I X tlie line of Cutting .and Making Garments Two good Coat 
_ _ .. .. — . ..— inn ii ii of almost every description, m the best possible ccun,gement will 1 

7^ TTT ... , . manner, and on tlie most favorable terms. _ Palmer, April 5t 
‘Now, girls, said our friend, Mrs. Bigham, to jje jlas tjie best workmen in town, and lus_ 

her daughters the other day,‘you must get hush- sbop will be found to be the best at Palmer De- -g .v AAA 
ands as quick as possible, or theyT1 be all mur- pot, where work can be promptly and faithiully X vF^V/Xf'LF 

dered.’ ‘Why so, Ma?’ inquired one. ‘Why, done. yoma,Ues. ^Palmer Depot J 

Palmer, May 31,1851. 

F. O. BROOKS. 
Otf 

Ready Made Clolhiaij?, 
consisting of Coats, Pants and Vests, with boys’ 
clothing of all kinds, which will be sold at rea¬ 
sonable prices. Purchasers in the above line 
are invited to call before purchasing elsewhere. 

Wanted Immediately, 
Two good Coat Makers, to whom good en- 

! couragement will bc given. 
| Palmer, April 5th, 1851. « 1 

L zes, and of excellent quality, for sale very 
w bv N. L. WAIT, | 

J McGilvry’s Block, j 
Palmer, May 24th, 1851. If 5 I 

Cap, Colored, 
Counting House, 
Colored Printing, 
Crayon Drawing, 
Cream Wove, 
Drawing, 

, Embossed, 

Packet Post, 
Tobacco, w’t, el’d 
Tissue, Tracing, 

Wrapping, &c. 

SEALS, 
Brass, Boxwood, 
Ebony, Glass, 
Initial, Silver 

L. A. BAILEY, 

CARD CASES, ( Pearl Tablets, S initial,’Silver 

Tearl, Shell, &c. j office P.acksj J- £f J' |?d 
CRAYONS, Purses, Rulers, S1*”-"*:* 

Of all kinds. ) Reading Knives, ) SEAUNU WA 
CUTLERY (Bed Tapes, ) In all vanetio 

tt™ > Rubber Bands, \ SLATES, 

rehear,, j |“?, J Offle., Sch^. 
Pen Knives, ) ®ch 1 Ccrt.hcates^ Tran,parent 

SoUso„,fa. IfScTrdf'- 
EMERIES, (Tapers, <, WAFERS 

SEALING WAX, 
In all varieties. 

SLATES, 
Offiee, School, 
Transparent, 
Paper, &c., &C. 

| WAFERS, 

Food of the Wiiai 
.) I see by the paper, that we’ve got almost fifteen I 

thousand post-offices and nearly all on ’em d:s-! 

Why ‘l°ne- 
p_ ' ’ Call and see for yourselvi 

N. L. WAIT, 
McGilvry’s Block. 

Palmer Depot June 14 

Dozen PALM LEAF HATS, Vests ot 
wanted in exchange for goods will sell 

E B. MILES & CO. I 
unc 14. tf 8 ! Custo 

if I TJTAS just received a fresli supply of Summer peari and Ivory. < Tooth Bnishos, S Caudle, Cupid, 
_ XX Clothinor, comprising Coats, Pants and ENVELOPES, ) Wafer Boxes, ) Dove, I. 0- 0. F. 

Fl.ITS, Vests of all sTzes, styles and qualirica, .vhiol. l.e Bridal, Buff, Ui-«Sktohe,. iiSSlied,K,F 

Remarkably Cheap ! 

Custom Work done witli neatness and do- 

Cream Laid, 
Enameled, 
Lace, Office, 
Self Sealing, 

spateh. The subscriber deems it superfluous to Policy, &c. 

! Wallets, 
Wax matches, 
&c. See., Sec. 

PENS, 
Gold, Galvanised, 

Gelatine, 
Illuminated, Koy 
Letter, Legal, 
Medallion, 
Military, Polka, 
Silver Wreath, 

small medusm in some parts of tlie Green-1 palches a male Cach way every day; the Lord j Palmer, May 24th, 1851. If d I 

land seas is so great, that in a cubic inch hwe merc on U3 p.JOr widows and orphans !’ j---- j j-J , 

taken up at random, there arc no less than and the old lady stepped briskly to put on a new T^DENECKEkS 

sixty-four. Atjjhis rate, the number in n cu- cap. Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

bic mile would be such that it would have ; ; j . . . .... , ,„;1 „ _!----- 
- i-ii i r .i ‘How melancholy it is to think, ’saul a 

required eighty thousand persons from the , ... . . , XT ID Gloves! Kid Gloves! at 
1 . . , , rp, modern philanthropist of the sentimental k T. C. DENECKE'S 

creation to complete the ennmeration. The- , ,,, - c „ ,, _ 
- , , school,’that so many of our fellow creatures Monson, May, 1 Sol. 4lf 

medusa: form tlie chief food of thc whale. , , . ... . . r J___ 
__ should under thc arbitrary laws of man, he --— 

A Singular Court.—In the South Amer- immurred in prisons.’ ‘Yes,replied a philau- lYItlsical IfflstPlIUieilts. 

. ican Republic of Chili, there is a domestic thropist of another class,‘yes, truly, but not O. BROOKS, has just rc«>eiv- 
1UIII > .I VIII • cd a fine assortment of Violins, 
Court—“ a tribunal of fathers to decide in half so melancholy as that so many should be Accordeons, Music Boxes&c. which 

the case of miuors complaining of thc refu- at large who deserve to be there.’ lie will sell very cheap, 

sal of pareotsto permit their marriage. U.i- M whal u,e meau temp.«l»re of ih. 6lf 
i„-o tVm defendant can show satisfactory t • , i..i m.-uj _ I aimer, May Ji, tool. oi 

4 NEW and very choice lot of German, Eng-! Puff his Shop work or workmen, thinking■ ,1-the 
A. lisli and American 11ROAD CLOTHS, just j better way to do work that will praise itself, fctl- 

• i i„„, i.,, j ing confident that any man of ordinary discern- 

ilmcr Depot June 14.’ _tf 6 | and thc best work 

AI LEY’S Caps, very handsome and fash- ] No. 4, Hall & 
ionable at T. C. DENECKE S May 31. 

Innson. Mav. 1851. 4tf — 

mint will see at a glance where the nicest fits ( Indelible, 

INKS, ? Quills, &c., tec. 

Black, Blue, < PEN HOLDERS, 
Carmine, Gold, <> In end]ess v’riety- 

d tlie best work can be obtained. 
L. A. BAILEY. 

No. 4, Hall & Valentine’s Block. 

May 31. Ctf 

S’ PENCILS, 
m. Red, ) Black, Red, 
,-cr, &c., Sec. ) Drawing and 

WEDDING 
“ FIXINS.” 

Billet Papers, 
Cards, Envelopes 
Cake Boxes, 
Silver Braid, Sec. 

Monson, May, 1651._ 

TVTICE SMOKED SALMON, for sale by j 
_[% T. WARD & Co. ! | 

Palmer June 14. tf 8 j 

4 FEW more pieces of those rich BERAGE I 

/Tk BOXES Superior Glass, assorted sizes, 
, vJ direct from the manul'acturers^uul^ for 

IRnl. L B 4tf 

TW ’oTAWDS l A11 colors- S Silvor Braid’ &c 
Of til varieties.) PORTE M0NN1ES, < WRITING DESKS, 
PAPER FOLDERS, ? Leather, Pearl, ) Leather, and 
rArcn i > p-nier mache. ) maclie. 

1 sale low by. 
I Palmer, May, 1851. 

_ , pi-,, . Papier maclie, ) Papier macbc. 
Silver, ^ ^ MlKr 

PAPER WEIGHTS, ? PORTFOLIOS, S articles usually 
Bronze, Glass, \ Papier mache, ) kept for sale m a 
Stone, &c., Sec. \ Leather, &c. (Stationery Store. 

Store open, on business days, from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M* 
The subscriber also continues to carry on tne 

JOB, CARD, FANCY & BOOK the case of minors complaining of thc refu- at large who deserve to be there, 

sal of parents to permit their marriage. Uu- Mj what is the mean temperature of the 

less the defendant can show satisfactory 8ummer weathcr in Irelaud asked a Yankee 

cause for refusal, the Court decrees the mar- ol-an Irisb giri, recently. sir ! There’s 

riage to take place.” The effect of this ar- nothin g’ mane about Ireland—bad luck to yecs, 

rangement, it is stated, is to cause runaway for a dirty scaipecn;»_ 

matches to be comparatively scarce in Chili, j ^ ig gtated tbat tbe wheat crop .this year. 

Wit—-Hie reftnWJ P>.p« of jiulgmcni: | ™ H 

>ORK, LARD, and IIAMS, sold at low pri- 

A WEDDING & VISITING CARDS. 
bv * E. B. MILES & CO. rpHIE Publisher of the Journal having pro-, 
^Palmer Depot June 14. tf £, X cured new materials for executing e g 
---— and Visiting Cards would invite; those who may 
LARGE lot of those PLY SUPERFINE ! wish for such articles to give him a can. 
and COMMON CARPETS, for sal.e low .rood assortment of Cards generally on nano. , 

A LARGE lot of those PLY SUPi.Kt lA 
and COMMON CARPETS, for sal.e low 

bv E. B. MILES & CO. 

FLOUR, all kinds, on hand atld for-sale by ^ 
T, WARD & Co. j 

Palmer Depot June 14. tf 8 

SALINA SALT, for sale low by 
T. WARD & Co. 

Palmer June 11. tf 8 

Dried Beef, 

In all their branches ; which, with his ^proved 
Machinery, he is prepared to execute o 
favorable terms, anrf in the highest stv!e of art. 

■QORK, Hams a 
I ST for sale low by 
j. Palmer, April 5. 

,C<1 . ’ • i i Please address your orders by mail 
and Lard, just received and , ^ 

EL I HU GEER, 10 State st., 
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For the Palmer Journal- 

The Zephyr. 

^mr.hc—-. J «. I-» ^^brocA, ™ J, X arc goin„ ,0 bri.g in "“Sr and rcdn*|an«, -W 

JT^r ^ I had; them would compare with i a d3or You are tired. a“nd can atavhero as long as Vanhurton had 

"js; *.hsrzz 

;r, somewhat surprised at my vclic- 

J plumed my wings on a soft fair night, 

And passed o'er the earth with a step so l'ght 

That the glistening dew on a lily’s breast 

Left not the folds of its velvet nest. 

One moment I gazed at the bending stem 

Of that flower meek, in its graceful glen, 

i Then took my way by the light,of a star 

! To the blue, blue pea that foamed afar. 

j I tarried me not in the city or vale, 
| Rut harried along 'neath the moon-beams pale, 

1 Til! I gained the shove of* the sailor’s home 

| And felt tire spray of the silvery foam. 

1 One moment I bent by the Ocean’s side, 

i Then soared aloft in my freedom’s pride; 

L\eTnat Thorndike^Three Rivers, Berber- ^ ^ °cs. My silver mounted ; fire, and all that you ™uiu ^JC^ir - j ply with some reluctance. ; that peculiar ease anu grac. ! T1^a “ook ruy way by the fight.of a star 

S^-^rau^.- °_’ revolvers, with tbeir elaborate ^ 1 "d Lave hcrtenJ, - 

. Travelew’JHrctfory. ioudymtheir estimation objects to bc bat I am only lircdSmy ^cring ^ n U^L® 

CARSiLEAVErPALMER coveted. j h anything vou can conceive' ^es, I am ti > ] “ And"for what reason r” asked the {gained the short of the sailora home 
_. RCJn 8 49 A „ 1,49,2.25,9,10, P.M. I reached Westport without accident, cr than y S . : of'STftiftg m the birch. 1 need • - at mv vehe- And felt the spray of the sil very foam. 

, Mts ontho prairies.it I will go forth and hunt with you.and (trapper, somewhat sensed at m, 

U Albany, 11,15, a. m- 8,00, p. m. | ,f ttin,r into the Indian country, the j “ V licit she sp J ]*ick may remain behind. Come . I am mence. - , , D One moment I bent by the Ocean s si e, 

GTJhe 10,44, a.«. and2,25, 5,14, 9,10,^ *anunintelliSihlc floats out like dark streams. Her fi ^ ^ and Nick> kecp the fire brighti 1 told him what 1 have related Dur ^ soar„daloft in my freedom s pride; 

trains do not stop at small way stations. ; > ° . and indiffer. I won’t speak about, because I j . m get back. Vanbur- ■ ing the rehearsal, the females gie 1 Hast’ning along m hear.-telt glee 

, ^sa^cT^—rcand their the power to describe it - * ~ lead the way.- | with fear and the face of Vallot grew 

nr Gestures aud conversation—if converse- neither too large nor oo s ^! j shouldered my rifle with all the non-. dark with passion. f tUs x can bask in the smiles of the soldier’s fair, 

Cars arrive from New London at U)a^ m-> | S • bt he called—grew quite ani- impossible to say where : chalencc I could muster, and stood pre-j “ 1 know them h snch deeds as he would not dare t 

ri^aanocof ,etwoscoaa,4=^-~ 

|^iS^»^^rit^ro,rdrs^:y:« 

'Leave for Amherst at 12 a. m, for Ware, | ^ ' fa(;e ot the waters, j aud am resolved to make her mistress o Mazing logs. i t° to rifled of you in such a manner. [ ^ ^ on Ulc t01,5 of a,c tsliest trees 
Hardwick, Barrc, Enfield, Belchertown, Brim- hghtlj alon The my lodge.” 1 ° T think wo had b»tter separate,” said We can spare everything hut Janet. And shake the gems from the glistening leave. 

Held, Southbridge, Wales and Holland at 2,3.1, j ncar the right bank “ ^ "VBu“ doc3 the gal like you?” asked “ I « had bsUer »ep . 4^ s said lhc trap- But h., in the distance 1 sec a sail, 

Li__ taU trees winch grew lo»mut y :alon . B ^ ^ #f his Vanhurton, after we i p3r-s daughter, sinking gracefully upon A„d masU and hnl. in the starlight pale. 

...... “ 'ss;s:sr 

__. aUput us’ .affeCt®dJ”7 !P-in-St’is that11 felt with the whole family.. The old man ma> 6° t a ^ed digappointed. “ Let’s| 1 toil all my days to repay you, hut 1 j lnve flun thc cap fr0m liis golden hair, 

- - -_r~ —»- --“cketss.1 

tw ... I W .--A" ».qr^t*. But m _ - •*; „.h B, ,,i,Vd „ -A-e I n,,l S> )-C I “ 

at St. Louis, on my way to Fort Laramie, took ^0SSCSS10n o my acu • difference- its neither here nor there.— nCW , 1 not to turn my back! replied deeply moved at such a touching 

nn,i An wild regions of the West. I It has been affirmed that aa cn I , . ,!_T-innt imps into mv start, and resolved not to turn my VJ I a i. .in ' in that c'.ieek there are traces of tea 

I can dance on the tops of thc tallest trees 

And shake thc gems from the glistening leavqs; 

But lo ! in the distance I sec a sail, 

i And masts and hull in thc starlight pale. 

with her ropes and spars, 

high her flag of stars ; 

There a sailor sleeps—I'll awake thee, boy. 

About two years ago, I found myself ^ „ost gloomy and ominous j or look at ,ane,. But that makes no mt* mo tQ.J ..AndlMcdn0 more, fair Janet," 1 

nt St. Louis, on my way to Fort Laramie , took possession of my Acuities. .ff . ils ncithcr hcre nor there.— 1 kn0" " °" 5 back 1 rc,)lied dcoply moved at snch a touching 

and thc wild regions of the West. I It has been affirmed thatwhen_«-,| “= up> Janet goes into my Sto\“d re“o^ wS Z read- Session o/gratitude, 

was influenced in my movements pardi (very ncar death, a cold, unca J, , - . lt may be, as it’s law- “Pon him ’’ , d ! i s00n felt myself no stranger in the 

by innate love of adventure, and P^J 1 sickening ^“Mcr^passes over^thejMo, 1^*^^ „.mingly or unwillingly.” ”ll'the delay pos-! trapper s lodge. Days glided on hut 1 

». to decide ;j - How can it be >” growled Nick with ^ ^ sternly. -'W. shaU nev^jW no disposition’to leave my new 

k..i „„ nnrenn will convince me that I did [ a scowl. Lpach Council Bluffs at this rate. Come. _ friends. , r4r,o. 
or otherwise, it is not iui mv w ——- ’ I stoic, a ,; . , 

important. but no person will convince me that I did | a scowL ^ AW.y I shall watch reachiConneil Bluffs, alithis ratm Come, x had fcU for jan0t, ,i 

After completing my outfit at St. Lou- not experience a sensation analogous , her , Am I a be off’ and d° 110 . j cncd into friendship and friendship i 

is, I rcsol\;cd to employ two voyageurs, that I have just described. I struggled I m^ha”“ " despair, or sit down "’“1 V°u for your a aen^. . ; ^ hoar after honr by her s 

and go as far as Council Bluff in a canoe, manfuUy to banish my melancholy pre- child, to give p ■ P Tho ruffian smdcd grimly, m 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ (h(j and wisdom 

, h , • „wrn„rPil ahorse of some -mf 5™ mi t I attempted to converse with and cry. , ._ and was soon out of sight. . I , g r„ nni.P, =npn. 

ung DUt grateiut i am si«uiS ..—- - 
With the tips of his floating, graceful scart 

1 need no more, fair Janet,” 1 I will tickk hi, cheek till he wake, with » 

ecply moved at such a touching 

n of gratitude. All no! in that cheek there are traces of tears* 

felt myself no stranger in the There are lines on that face so young in its 

lodge.' Days glided on hut 1 , ^ ,wect mil.r-b.y. re.t- 

disposition 'to leave my new Pcrchance in thy dreams thou art happy and 

blest. 

l!P? Farewell—farewell to tlicc, sailor boy now, 
mtO _ . . . , __ »l,r-arliitn hr I dare not stay longer so-near thy white brow i 

This eve in the woods 1 was blith as the morn, 

and go as far as Council Bluff in. a canoe, manfully to banish, my metancnoiy j—.- - * | me ruman — b;^;, ' i telling her of the ways and wisdom of But by gazing on thee, sad sighs will be born, 

whence having procured a horse of some j sentimen. I attempted to converse w^r; and eryr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | and was ? shonld j! tho ^ world she had never seen We ^ ^ shall sce lllos n» mere, 

friendly Indians, I would make U.e_ best. Nick> b„t he was sdent tmd mo y, hd , trail as well as any '' . birch drag it into tho water, took long walks together, and m the so- dreams, „ay or sad .tail swiMy h. o’er 

-7 '7r to th° FOlU i^bi”8 min between hcre and the Rocky Mta- " ^ iestroy if: Or | einsion of the forest, forgot ail hut our- 

P Having decided upon this course, I be- -1 think we haff better go ashore” -ins "mpUed Nick. ^ # ,flo ab“f ^ffst f^ day during one of our rambles, 1 _^ 

gan to look around for the proper per- ^ said Vanhurton m arceedmgly had his”accotmti and scnd him ^ithmit deby. I unwittingly left her side for a moment.- — The Language of Flowers. 

Lrsto assist me in oufmy "r tai, than hoover went he- °f X decided on the ! A shriek iond and piercing warned meof Theto%ii„li -„f holy •„ t Urn 

mo”'of tLTCe drunken, froUeking, the ^ught oeenrted to me on the^^!fcre,;’ ftere,s bis wifo-a rcg’lnr former eomne^ and hurried 

X French womam . whe«L canoe washnnled up, 

^raiselvta while tht^hndaccord’n^ sbook bead ’’’’d m°de *n°jall^,^cj^ierdo^t;^’U^ttlcther,*accoant ^^T^^^^^^aie^pOThMr'tliat j , thafi'anbuiton was tlte man with whom ®^^^7^kib*byt^B’palmrmodCTty,’,hy 

ird^aTd"! great deal of bargain- ~uld ltonsiCUr iike vonsmn ^ | ^a‘^-law^ ™ ^^!'‘ ^ “J 

°ZnItv and I shall condense what 11 j shook my head as before, and made ever you please to call her. The perspiratl6n oiled from mj j corn-flower, (the cyane;) and the auriculas, “how 

iS-L-s—--.-w -AC’.^srsL,-,-.-bsarartiL,,*. 
Frenehand Indian blood as could be I enced a eonvorsnUon winch I ^ " lodge when yon move ^,7nTand could conveniently cSr-! time with a similar result and was bmc- ' Li-.nddrtng.byttatapn.inwta.hdy, 

found between St. Louis and the 1 shall forget, should X Uve to the lace?° Ko. Will d» 1 ““m SLIsaw it sink before I, ing my hand for a deliberate aim when by lhe cypres) Ue,ire of meeflng agamhydm 

Mountains. He was ""i» Lake the ffrei Not— striking into the the sharp crack of a rifle reverberated 

I^a^Wofsomemonth’si^Lma,. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

growth, and it was a subject of some cu- , pine and murder, which they comm , ^wn and cry till she pines at determined to seek the Pawnee vill- yanhUrton dropped his precious burden whom hatlj she notoften more consoled than 

riosity to me to know how he could m-j at different periods, upon trappers, a |gl ^ That will bc the sum nnd warn Janet of her danger; ac- aud fcll. The next moment the old trap- heatlcs3 and voiceless men are able to do. 

sinuate his food through such a forest of, cnturera> white settlers and mdt^s.-, her^ff to d, _ ^ , Ucd fotward, with my | r OTCrged from the cover of some sy- ^ ^ . 

hair. ... 'Plunder, and an inordinate love 0^,01 the caro L_ ' ,° Jf„n 0f thc trapper’s daughter, ' camores, with the smoke still cinling j , foid and young, the question was 

The fair lily is an image of holy innocence ; tha 

nosity uuu^— nf “luluutm A.-’ . 1 , TL/iinri«_ herself to death. That will be tnc sum and warn Janet oi ner uau5a , - . ana icii. xu« .. * _ 
sinuate his food through such a forest of ventaiere> white settlers and Imhan*. (to^ ^ j j p„sbcd forward, with my | pcr emerged from the cover of some sy- ^ Sejsus ,_a, . 

hair. ! Plunder, and an inordinate loae , ^ let it be so. What care I. | tboUfybts full of the trapper’s daughter,; camores, with thc smoke still culling fcstal party ofold and young, the question was 

But I was soon convinced that he e*-,i cxcitement of crime were the motr ’ f a while, and then I i \a “thankful for my escape from the' from bis rifle. asked, “Which season of life is tho most hap- 

pcricnced no difficulty in finding his ^ had urged tbcm on in their infamous, bhe will p case for „ and thankful ior y ! .. y told you he was a doomed man, he py r Aflcr being freely discussed by tho 

month, especially when « ~/“jcareer. ;JlyouLhld leave her; tZ*. the rude description;mullarcd with a flereo scow,. He wiil 

he disposed of. Hrn dress consis f After they had Pt00'^' Object' she’ll bc off fast enough, give her a which Vanhurton had given, had Idled j „cvor again attempt to make an He arired if they hadnaUoed. grove of nee. he- 

leather hunting shirt and deer skin; ^ straill) tbcy changed the subJ ;s guch delicate birds don’t like mc with curiosity to see such a prodigy cbildless. fore the dwelling, and said, “When the spring 

breeches. He never conversed but ans- . somewbat> and deliheratcly planned j j ch . rou„b chaps as we are. f bcauty in the wilderness. 1 ran and raised Janet from tlie ground, and ia the softair the buds are breaking 

wered with grunts, far from musical , own dc3truction. They even made a dt-j to mate ; Pld live the ? Whether I travelled onward, or stopp- j and as I held her in my arms, Y anfourton the trees, and they are covered with hl^rn^ 

His worthy companion differed ta.|| ^ o{ my offects, and settled all to ’ ““SnZ fine sport, no ed" a hurried repast, or snatch a; raUed his eyes, recognized me, and an 1B- 

him in person quite materially. ic w | tbcb. mutual satisfaction. ^ ° and I’m your man. I’ll lend a! moment’s rest, my mind was full of Ja-, CXprcs3ion of hitter hatret passCv oa | nnd rimmur birds arc among the 

taller and more symmetrical, but no less My cmotions at this time I fee band it the hnsLess, and when it comes net and my sok anxiety was to reach his fcathre. already rigid with the: cold- How" beauUfal » »»«' 

ugly in feature. I never heard hrni call- WOnld bc useless to dosenbe. H“ ’,h b , n do tUo fair thing for thc Pawnee village before tho voyageurs, ncss 0f death. His purple lips moved,. whe„ Aalamo io.,ls them with golden frail, S| 

cd by any other name than *ick, indignation, dread, were the unwelcome n0ht ao j" baffle thch. infam0us pur- rattling sound came from his throat, and thcir leave3 bear the gorgeous unt of frost, I 

which cognomen appeared to answer his visitantg of my SOul. mC; , , « t on very aood to- I that was thc last of thc voyageur. think, How beautiful is autu“"L pr nor 

purpose just as well as a longer one.- When these preliminaries had been! °°° Now for this mighty Llgentle- P following day, I foil hr with a| * * * * * safclv r TtlwiTlookupthro.Lthele.ftebraach™, 

Ho belonged to no. rare of men >n* „tisbct0rily settled, Vanhurtonjent get • ^ # ^ ^ lelve brave, who willingly undertook, AftcI I had delivered my papers > • coula mlU „ow, and me’tta 

particular, but he seemed a mmtu e of as follows : I will pTe ,7 ““‘f I Wm h. tend it, while we go away on the to idc ma t0 the encampment of his' at Fort Laramre, I returned to trap ^___ 

all; and among what people ho will be] ^ but give merely I Letenee of shooting a deer for dinner.- 8 lc. per’s lodge. the bright sun Cost or Woon Escavisns.-ln reply to nu- 

‘-tthisis not ali,” said he. -1 fiT- ~ ^ ^ ^ T\ 

^r^utur PerLps :-r^ed, end I shaU |'^ inter- said 1. “ andhave jloycd her, and entreated hm to ^ 

Z'ZX- : "riV° 5W h0SpUaUti' fOT “ rrtTT^maidens^ “ J 

1°rilte“f7~t l'a-1 Janet hy my side, told herhow much | ^^0 hook.-J new., pe^-J. 

pers to Fort Laramie,” said 1 W *“ 

tapper married a French w^m„ ^ ^ 

inher>oun0 3 _ tVip “birch” was hauled up, ai 

'!.rr,na,rapper’s welcome,” Jfc 

oswered, -thoughit be odd. that with Janet, IK6 4'—’ 
opinion tbat he will find relatives among trappcr married a French -nmn who, re— J f.^^bit be not polished, became my wife. 

all these races of men. in her younger days was very pro , • P feh„ ^ hauled upj a„d the u nevcrthelcss true and hearty. This [ have only toi add t ^d that eaih. A »ngle “Fuhion pi 

-vy;rk mao unt mrvrn tnlkarirp than Van- ayrii ^ Ko Lrief about the matter, tli j unrlrr mY ^^’ighter.” have been the h pp d , to two hundre - 
amck. a>as well, iinnrc o „CTP fire built, as agreed on. is my wife and jonacr m> ua D , ld trauuer lives in earnest hope ana -- . baby when 

burton and loved whiskey I suppose quite haye a daugbter seventeen years of age, , x busied myself in My eyes instantly turned in the' ffirec- encountering Nick, and A fond mother ^ 

as well. as handsome a creature as I ever saw . ^ m in firstrate and rested upon a. young\J ut ^ the measure of his laughing m its drea 

r"61 e’rtheiesi1 true and hearty. This t baVe only to add, that with J[I ^ ^ °U° 
rt is nevertheless true an ^ ’ „ haye been ^ happiest 0f men, and that ^ ^ dollar8. _ 

is my wife and yonder y■ * b dJ the old trapper lives in earnest hope and ^ ,-V^r^TuTat her^hy>.yken 
My eyes instantly turned in the clitec 1 expectation of encountering Tuck, and 

jNick was nob Well, to oc ou. — - * ' fire built a3 agrecd on. is my wife and yonder my aaugu^ j ““-W" UVes in earnest hope and --V"T—^Tbaby> when 
burton and loved whiskey I suppose quite bave a daughter seventeen ye^s oi ag • x busied myself in My eyes instantly turned in the' d”ec' ^Atiou^f encountering Nick and A fond moffi« 

--ell. . _ _ . as handsome a—as I „ ^ * r?volvers and gun in first rate tio Jadicated, and rested upon a. young out lo him the measure gf hts h^hmg m 

Everything being in readiness, I left and j have seen many of that sex in my putting . ^ Qf ^ cxquisite beauty that 1 ain8. 1 - 

St. Louis with my two voyageurs but Ufe time, tbc numerous I When the fire.sent up a cheerful blaze,) 

not greatly prepossessed in favor of eith- “ In my travels among th | 
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Size of Books. PALMER JOURNAL. 
Every reader of a newspaper in which 

Looks are noticed, frequently meets with 
the terms quarto, octavo, duodecimo, &c., or 
their abreviations, 4to, 8vo, 12mo, &c. This 

, is frequently a great puzzle to the uninitiated; 
and it may not be amiss, for the benefit of 
mankind, to give a little explanation of these 
enigmatical signs of ideas. This is the more 
necesarv, as it is the only mode by which the 
size of a book is designated in print. If one 
understands tbe vo’s and mo’s and has the 
number ofthe pages which a book contains, 

Another Great Storm. Events ofthe Week. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1851. 

For the Journal. I Another Great Storm. Events of the Week. Grand Excursion from Palmer and 
The Wonders of Philosophy. Friday, last week, was a tempestuous day There is but little of interest going on in Monseri. 

no. hi. in many parts of this State. In this vicini- this quarter at the present time. The weath- There will be an Excursion from Pal met' 
What a pleasing sensation is that which ty there were numerous showers attended er is fine, the farmers have secured their hay to Newport, New Bedford, Fall River, Bristol 

Friday, last week, was a tempestuous day There is but little of interest going on in 
n many parts of this State. In this vicini- this quarter at the present time. The weath- 

The Journal Office Removed. 

The Olfice of the Palmer Journal is re¬ 
moved from Mr. Squier’s building (Furnace 
Hollow) to Mr. Munger’s new building, cor¬ 
ner of Main and Thorndike streets. 

we call sound. But in our theory of pbilo- with high wind, thunder and lightning .and oud grain crops and arc now enjoying Ferry and Providence, on Wednesday, Sep- 
sophy there is no such thing as sound. This torreuts of rain. The roatls were badly a comparatively easy time. Mercantile tember 3d, which, we can assure our readers 
is a startling truth to the unlearned mind, washed and corn in many places was pros- and other business begins to grow a little j will be one of the pleasantest excursion? 
but without the human ear there cau l>e no trated. But the fury of the afternoon storm lively, but we can expect no very great i that they have ever had the privilege to en- 
sound. To define the nature of what is seemed to prevail in the eastern part of the change for the better just yet. joy. Passengers will leave Palmer at 4 i-“T 

Our New Office. 

called sound it is necessary to define the State, where a perfect tornado occurred, an From abroad we have all manner of re- o’clock in the morning, arrive at New London 
construction of the car—the only instrument | account of which is as follows: | ports concerning Cuba. The main substance at 9 o’clock, and from thence, by Steamboat, 

“ of the intelligence seems to be that Lopez proceed to the above named places. The ex- 

—- —- *— ~ -- It is with no little gratification that we an- ous i»icu«.ui ..umuu ear - ... f vv Cinihriiltre to"Medford - *j - *—-> - - - 

number ofthe pages which a book contains, nounce the removal of our establishment is an ingeniously contrived machine, formed JoVhich two places its violence was con- flueded» The latest, though unauthentic ad- woods, near Providence, a place greatly cele-> 
he can immediately form an idea of its size; jnt0 a new office, within a few feet of the on the outside like a trumpet and on the fined. It passed through the west part of vices represent that Gen. Lopez has been brated for Clam-bakes. The party will leave 
as for instance, when it is stated that a book spot where a little more than four months inside like a drum. In the inner car there Malden, but its fury was then nearly spent, successful in his enterprise; that he landed New Bedford the next morning, Thursday, at 
is a 12ino, of 400 pp. [pages] he knows at ng0 our old office was swallowed up in a sea are four small bones, over which is stretched nnd ‘l d,d but little damage. The appear- safely, gave the government troops battle, 8 o’clock, and on their return visit many plac- 

once what must be its appearance as to size, 0f fire. We are the first, among so many tightly a membrane in the manner of a drum- jj^ntx^vaa^kc^a ^hick^cloud^of duct. ° defeated them and has taken possession of es of note and interest. The management of 
making due allowance for the thickness of who were driven from a shelter last April, to head. Sound can only be produced by The air ’was filled with pieces of boards, Fort St. Mariel, where there is a good land- the excursion will be under efficient gentle- 
paper. get reestablished in a location that seems striking something that will vibrate or quiv- limbs of trees, &c. &c. For miles distant ing and all friends ofthe expedition can men who will spare no pains to make the 

First, then, be it understood, these vo’s and iikc home. The present location of the er. These vibrations are communicated to ,ts. roar was heard, resembling that of a come safely at any time. It is stated for a trip agreeable to all. Tickets from Palmer, 

mo’s indicate the number of leaves in a sheet, Journal Office is on the corner of two import- the air, where one wave follows another until I oiwe^Russdl *of VVest Cambrid^was com- <act that Lopez had captured the Spanish for the whole excursion, only $2,50; from 
and correspond to the leaves, not the pages, ant streets, and is as easy of access as was our they strike upon the drum ofthe car and ' jfietely ruined. Trees of huge dimensions war steamer Pizarro which is aground, and Monson, $2,45. 
which a sheet contains. Take a sheet of office before the great fire. For convenience produce the sensation we call sound.— were torn up by their roots and carried fifty is to be used as soon as she can be got off.— I\ S. This Excursion is gotten up by Mr. 

by which we can have any idea of uumer- The direction ofthe tornado was from of the intelligence seems to be that Lopez proceed to the above named places. Ihc ex¬ 
ons pleasant sensations. The human ear South West to North East, directly through ;s cnpturcd and the insurrection nearly cursion party will pay a visit to the Button- 

1 flio vilInro of West CjimhriiLrft. to JYledlord. .. . _ ... . ™ • , ,__, 
in’_ quelled. The latest, though unauthentic ad- woods, near Providence, a place greatly cele-' 

given size, say a medium, a sheet 19 by 24 • aI)d pleasantness our new office surpasses Therefore, without the ear there would be r°ds, and wall# and fences were swept away. The Spanish authorities are vigilant 

inches, and give it one fold, like a common Ly that we have hitherto occupied; we j no sound in all nature, because it is nothing ms taken from liis feet and^car- eveiT person suspected of favoring th< 

be got off._ P. S. This Excursion is gotten up by Mr. 
vigilant and Pearce, who names it his last aud most at- 
nng the in- tractive entertainment of the season. Be- meues, anu give n one iuiu, nive a eunnuuu nny that we nave intiierto occupieu ; we no sounu m an nature, occause u is nothing |,js employ was taken from his feet and car- J suspectcu oi iavonng me in- ....................... ..... 

newspaper, and you have a folio with two have had it built to our own taste, and ex- more than the waves of the air striking ried^bout fifteen rods, and seriously hurt in surrection is dealt with in very brief terms. | lo'v is his own description ofthe places to 
leaves, or 4 pages; give it another fold, aud ; pressly calculated for a newspaper and against the drum of the ear. This may- be the hips. The roof of David Houghton’s Should Gen. Lopez fall into their hands, if be visited: 
you have a quarto, (4to,) with leaves or 8 ,j0b printing establishment. The printing proven in an experiment with the air pump, house was blown off, the chitnuies tumbled he has not, no mercy will be spared him.— It is believed that this Excursion will afford 

pages; give it another fold, and you have an department is in the rear of the building, Place a bell under a receiver and exhaust the p2s»ndenh\WlEteniiOT^;&* The Spanish inquisition does its business £°tha£ other whfch’hM Veen attempufd8— 
octavo, (Svo,) or eight leaves, or 16 pages, wen lighted and comfortably spacious; in air from it, then pull the string which com- ccrv and dry goods store was levelled to °the with such secrecy that its terrors can never Passengers will have an opportunity of visiting 
aud so on. By another mode of folding, you fro„t of this, and commanding a pleasant municatcs with the tongue of the bell aud ground, and Mr. Fessenden, the only person be known. needJess’to^sa ^^th^t'k^r1'’ PlaCC ^ *S almp8t 
obtain a 12mo, 24mo, 4Smo, &c, and another view of Main street, is the Counting Room no sound will be heard. Pull the tongue ns in the building was taken from the ruins in From Europe the news is of no special features* of attraction*; not^alone "hThs^cean- 
again an 18ino, 36tno, &c. These figures and Editorial Sanctum of the Journal, a hard as possible against the side ofthe bell a state of insensibility, with his face bat y importance. The great Exhibition does not locked situation, but also in the hosts of visitors 

„„d letters, though nbrcvia.ions of Ln.it, convenient apartment, not quite finished, jet no. the lean, sound can 1* heard. The Gemham & wiftnemorS, canl fee- seem to be talked of much in the English SiX^fSan^SSkio”;'* ?f,e 
are ordinarily in these days turned into rath- but which will be completed in a few days, metal of which the bell is composed vi- tory was blown off. Edwin S. Prescott’s papers, visitors, however, continue to crowd 8teamer will remain there several hours, thus 
er barbarous English, by printers, publishers The Counting Room may be entered from brates hut the vibration cannot be communi- house was partially carried away. Samuel it daily. giving passengers ample time to visit the nota- 
and booksellers, for the sake of brevity, the street without disturbing the quiet of the catcd outside the receiver on account of the Butman’s house was badly injured, and his -— — —-. ble places in the city, and to indulge in its de- 
_ o 1 ctoKIdi nrnofrntorl T ip nnrl hnWlincr South Carot.iva_T in In Mir nrr lu on lurhtfnl fiiirf-hathinfr _ Ru thnsp w in nrp fnnH nf T us tliev sav a 12mo 24mo a 48,no instead Z T™" ' * T. , , -stable prostrated. The sheds' and bowling South Carouxa-TIic following is an lightful surf-bathing.' By those who are fond of 
Thus they say a 12mo,24mo, a 48.no instead pnntmg office or putting the visitor to the j vacuum. The.mome.it the a.ns let in, the I al, ‘ f Bates, Hotel waa blown down.- extract from a disunion and secession sneech ocean scenery, this visit should not be neglected, 

~ ‘ * * * * n ii • t i .1 » ~ _ _ * as flip liillows of the Atlantic wash its shores * ol a deuodccimo, &c.—Detroit Aclv. 1 lt Adv. trouble of dodging type stands, ink kegs bell rings as clearly as though it were held Five horses were in the sheds, none of l -1. „nn w p. . .J". I as the billows of the Atlantic wash its shores; 
r , Vniinir fr &c„ &c., to transact business with the cs- up in the room instead of being under, the which were killed, and five men and a boy - T , , *1 _ while all will find in its land scenery, its stupen- 
Good Ad\ice—Young man, suffer us to ’ ‘ . iIow stramre it seems when we were in the alleys, all of whom escaped uu- on the 7th of July last, at Edgefield Court dousfort.ficat.ons and itsbeautilul edifices, much 

counsel you as a personal friend. Your all tabl‘6h ne,,t- 7 . hurt. The roof of John Fowle’s store was House, South Carolina: to attract and delight. 
is at stake on the firet few j'eais of J'our life. Weltave no. fittrlj go, set.,,,1 ottr now tlmtk tlt.t all the boauttful tones tn ntnstc t„kell „„d Mr. Clark’s harness shop was « Merciful God I Are tve born slaves, or wTh«e\ Se o™* “ 

. . . , . ... sirnntinn. lint in n fow ninn> rlnvs ivi> ImnA tn cou d not and do not exist without the ear.on,i nnvtlv fmm. _i__a j___nigni, passengers win nave i rare opporu If you start aright, if your principles, your j situation, but in a few more days wc hope to could not and do not exist without the ear. unroofed, and partly removed from its foun- 

hahits, your companions, are all of the right hnvc a11 tbinS8 Put riSlu 80 tbat we can 

iiitruiui vjruii ;vre wc oorn sia\e&, or j night, passengers will haVe a rare opportunity 
are we born freemen. Are the decendants 0f inspecting its immense whaling fleet, and 

character, and ifyou are constantly on your |0,1 our sva-v rejoicing. By extra exertion we 

can go Sound has no existence anywhere but in the elation. Numerous other houses and build- ofthe cavaliers to let the sword of their witnessing the stirring scenes of industry and 
:ion we mind. The air is not absolutely necessary ings in West Cambridge were similarly in- forefathers hang around them in their halls enterprise of its inhabitants. The whaling busi- 

euard7g^nst 'j«dr„g”'WcviI, 7 \ k." enabled to .not e nor pri.. I to the production of sound, lor fluids, «od H" aMMM, the bouse of Rev. John Pier-1 ILm^MuLTfors^.b,1 a^o.t^ofVnkel I Sve “f'L'y ciiy inn<ltf,T'wo“df Tt 

enterprise of its inhabitsnts. The whaling busi¬ 
ness of this city is unquestionably the most ex¬ 

will not only build up your character in the | materials and get them set up again without solid bodies convey vibrations as well as air. pont was nearly blown down. At the Med- shoemakers may let drive at them with their 
estimation of others but you will be much ^ 50 deranging our business as to prevent the If wc put our ear at a stick of timber twen- lord Gate ofthe Lowell Railroad it was awls, or a nation of weavers may threaten 

more likely to continue in the path of virtue | reSll,ar issuc of tbe Journal 5 alld "e would ty or even fifty feet long and let another per- l°^ 30(1 Spindle‘5” 
and happiness. But one false step, bere remark, that since we commenced its son scratch the other end with a nail or pin They belonged to Messrs. Usher, Edwards If there is not power, oratory, sense and 

... 1 ....i. .. t-- -. 4*:i_i :__ uo om, rri.-tinnilv Itoovilto ommJ IP tito vlr. ,J« ° m. n i it_ wisilnni in tlifi ii mi'p. whf-rft is thp. Hnvnlrv 

lem with their New Bedford and Fairhaven, a city of almost 
may threaten e(lua-l importance, passengers will find tlieit time 
dies.” all occupied with wonderment and admiration. 

Depredations by Grasshoppers.—The 
wrong habit, one con.pt com- publication we have not failed to issue it we can disticntly hear the sound. If we do and Bacon. The-Depot’was also blown wisdom k.the above where is the chivalrj>\ fieids invarioug parts Qf Hunterdon 

. ... I_1_U. , __-_nnt nlnnn aiip odp W. omitnot u-'.fli tlw> t'.mKnP iln.tn. nnrl tl.o ctnt'.rkn mnetor I of ^Ollf h Carolina * \\ llflt tO hPmiYlP of I 1 

taken and adhered to, never to lose sight of weeks. We would invite our friends and waves several miles round in the same man- An Irishman was found underneath a stone have no istrument of warfare to combat the \ ^ ^shoppers. The leaves are eaten 
tlip fi-pnt pihI nf lifp iipt-pr tn fiircnt-o tli» patrons to call and see us in our new office, ner that water is when a stone is thrown wall which was blown upon him and seri- pegging awls of ‘ a nation of i ankee Shoe- *_ . ■ , . . . , • the great end of life, never to forsake the Pa,rons to cah a,uI sce us “l our new office, ner that water is when a stone is thrown wall which w 
path which conscience and truth point out. jaml wc would expressly invite those who into it. This first produces a small circular °e‘ ^Bosto 

Perhaps you havd left behind you a pious |arc 1,1 arrcars for tbc Jol,r,,aI to cal1 a"d re‘ wave around the spot where the stone fulls; that slufwas sitting tithin' her house with The New Costume—Mrs. Swisshelm, in ed. Buckwheat has also been attacked by 
widowed mother. Act at times as you be- . ceive from us a certificate of a clear con- the wave spreads, and gradually communi- her child in her lap, when she experienced a recent article, gives our ideas ofthe new them and leaves and blossoms eaten off. 
lievc she would wish you to act. Her j science, viz: a printer’s receipt. cates its motion to the adjacent waters, pro- a sudden jarring or shaking ofthe house Costume to a charm; we hardly dared give Other singular freaks have been performed 

happiness is bound up in you. Do not j The Cuban Massacre. dticing similar waves to a considerable ex- ^wlTafte^ our own thoughts on the subject for fear they by them in varius parts of the country— 
destroy it. Do not make those who __e an..__ _i.. cn * ic same Kina ot waves is procluceil • ov.r|lp.,i_ niui nn lnokin? unward she might be considered imnroner—Mrs. Swiss- Among the rest, a great swarm, entirely fill- 

off, leaving the stock bare: and in many 
fields it is thought the seed is entirely destroy- 

lievc she would wish you to act. Her | science, viz: a printer’s receipt, 

happiness is bound up in you. Do not j The Cuban Massacre, 
destroy it. Do’ not make those who ! r fifK. , 

She thought of no danger, but in a moment 
or two after she heard a tremendous crash- ih_ our own thoughts on the subject for fear they by them in varius parts of the country.— 

love jou blush, make net these who confute \ A.I'rf, “'r'is'truiv if S' i" ",0 ,1“mwlo“ »f • sol,oro"B saw tbe sky, the roof of the house having | helm’s ideas will, however, be received with- ing the atmosphere, passed over the city 
in you regret their confidence. Be firm in * d |hc but wUb tbis differencc>tbat as a5ris 8,1 c,as- been taken ca*Tied many rods distant. QUt elicting a b|ush. I Reading, Pa., last week. 

ing overhead, and on looking upward she might be considered improper—3Irs. Swiss- Among the rest, a great swarm, entirely fill- 

the right, and all the world and all the towns Liou agaiast tU government w7 cannot mfd ^d- The chM “ Trowscrs worn without resting upon the ^ 
of fortune cannot make jou unhap,,v.-.V. T. I ,,,0|nc 0,Ithoritio3 for „d„,inistcri„s “1" T.™.r. ™.'h I1™' «*«“ leer f 

were really engaged in the pimtical excur- tic fluid, the motion does not consist of reg- | ®ne sl,ar aiH* slightly injured her 
ADFUL Loss OF LlFE IN RUSSIA.-A 

cause of the strain in sitting, and this strain letter from Moscow states that on the 20th 
j them such summary punishment. The fact hackwards> similar to those ofthe sonorous j Col. Douglass, of Cambridgcport, who,|is much greatcr w'nh wommi than men, on ult., as the monks ofthe convent of Wladimir, 
i.«._. .1-^ —.-—* —-1 1 1 - - - - — 1 account of the difference in their form. In! General Lopez.—The leader ofthe ex- itbat tbe3r 'vcrc not permitted to communi- |)odv> They differ also in the one takin" with two other gentlemen, were sailing on account of the difference in their f°rm* In a town about 120 miles to the northeast of 

pedition now operating in Cuba against the cate with others than Spanish officials, ren- p|uc*c in a plane, the other in all directions-! Spy Pond encountered the Water-Spout, topluck adaii STsklrt six that city, were setting out in procession, to 
fcpamsli authorities, bears ail unenviable no- ders the case decidedly dark on the «idc of . . , , . . . . ... which took the boat up, and swamped it; me carpei, or io piucn u uhis^, ui a sairi six ... . .. . 
toriety among Americans for the want of ll 'SZ nf tho l.LZrt- the acrid undulations being spherical. Col. D. and his two companions, clung to the inches below the knee, the front part of the visit nn image of the virgin at a neighboring 
judgment, and apparent cowardice, evinced _ 1 * ’ The formation of musical sounds is truly boat, and a tree which stands in the pond, draPeiY fab® to the top of the foot, and the village, a wooden bridge thrown over the 
on his first assault upon the island, two years Pbc government disclose nothing but what c„r-,ous. When two strings vibrate regular- mid were saved. The water from the pond bac* Pal t nses some eight or ten inches moat Df the convent (formerly a fortress) gave 

SSZr Ste “7S ^ ,heir I, o.,d equally to .he end of .heir vihro.ioos of ,he S. ''k W. »»d ou>of200of .he monk, 158w.ro 
much of <hc spirft of gasconade oral flSnrish A corrcsP°" on. of tho Jounial of Com- they are in unison, hut when they vibrate lo passed, has fhe appearance of having one avoids the stooping itosition by “squat- drowned. This immense loss of life was 
to satisfy the soberminded in this country. mcrcesaJs: irregularly, and when one vibration meets been turned up by a plow. The width of t,nS» there must be a constant care and use caused by the water being 45 feet deep, s 
We confess to a want of confidence in the “What these fifty men were doing unother half wav, and interrupts it in its the tornado was from thirty to fifty rods. of the hands to insure that the skirts do not the sides of the moat being perpendicular. 
capacity of this hero of Cardenas to lead a amongst the “ Cayes” where they were taken . nrndurcs whnt called di^ord-lodge on the knees, but fall over. If they - 
nivnlntmni.nr ortmt nn,i ,.m trn..,i,in m .i.;,.b- is a mystery, nor couhl we learn whether tol,rs>c> prouuces wnat is called discoid. vr,,.n.„nmnf’.u T P. Wnrmn do not. one mav exhibit her trousers to the MivKium—As the fl nVlnrl- nn rr 

of the underskirts almost to the waist. If waJ ’ and out of200 of the monks 158 were 
one avoids the stoouine position bv “squat- drowned. This immense loss of life was they arc in unison, but when they vibrate tornado passed, has the appearance of having one avoids the stooping position by “squat- drowned. This immense loss of life was 

irregularly, and when one vibration meets been turned up by a plow. The width of t,nS ” there mllsf be a constant care and use caused by the water beiug 45 feet deep, and 

capacity of this hero of Cardenas to lead a amongst the “ Cayes” where they were taken 
revolutionary army, and we tremble to think is a mystery, nor couhl we learn whether 
ofthe number of gallant Americans who they were armed. Some suppose that they A short string vibrates rapidly and produces y has constructed a railroad nas- "aist; and when a w 
have placed themselves under his command. wcrc proceeding to a village on the coast, a high sound, a long string vibrates slowly, * ’ * v • • i ^ mi with no other coverin 

_* lodge on the knees, but fall over. If they_ 
New Railroad Car—T. E. Warren of do “ot> one may exhibit her trousers to the Man Killed—As the 9 o’clock up train 

oman exhibits her form 

The recent horrible massacre at Havana in- neal^r to Havana, and that they ran anion 
a high sound, a long string vibrates slowly, 
producing a grave or deep sound. Some 

placing so many 

luitiuiv iiiucouviu ui aauiuiiu lit- , . , , , ' . | RUUUW1IIZ a ui uuud auuuu. OUIIIU ... 

dread of the consequences of tbe Cayef t0 blde fr«‘" lbe c uisers. I toues sountletl tocether are a^reealde to the °r P'l,arS 
lany lives in the care of such a !werc first seeu hY « fisherman, who made it roi,eb sounueu togeiuer are a0reeauie to uie pJate8> and 

senger car upon new principles. The posts! not want to be there.” 
or pillars are made of thin wrought-iron j - 
plates, and so constructed ns to he tubular, j Later from Sal* 

covering than trousers, we 
^7 of the Saxonville Branch was proceeding on 

Tuesday morning, a man was seen lying on 
- the track near Natick, under a high bridge ; 

Later from Salt Lake.—An arrival the alarm was sounded and the brakes nppli- 

i. The responsibility of Lopez, under knovvu to tlie government, when the 1 Inban- car and arc called concord. They arc occn- tjiug coinbjnj,lg great strength with extreme i at St. Louis from California, by the overland ed,but before the train could be stopped it 
these circumstances, is ' immense. If the ^then sioacd ^ or ^orous hoclies, the The panels are made of lighter! route reports that the Mormons are making \ ’ over the man, cutting his body literally 
capture aud subsequent massacre of the ; b;uu,t,IU' n n 1,10 uoaib ,,ow,n> a,ul l,,cn vibrating of some of which fall upon the , . I it,™, tomnl. nn(i! - . . T, __ capture aud subsequent massacre of the >s smu sue ran the boats down, and then vibrating of some of which fall upon the 
gallant party who fell at Havana, springs P»cKcd up the inen; but nothing can be car at t]ie same time. Where the vibration 
from his ignorance, his cowardice or his want learned, as no communication could be had . . . . . 
of judgment, no American can look ui.on ^'th any of the prisoners, and the author!- of one string are doubly as quick as those 
him with any other feeling thau those Qf il,es wd* d,scl°sc notlung but what will nns- ot another, the second vibration ofthe last 
contempt and indignation. But we will not i ]ver tbe‘r PlirP°sc3* 1 lie poor follows died will fall upon the car at the same time that 
prejudge him—PM.Bulletin. j 5^““* "°/ L!!8” the first vibration of the first string docs and 

wrought-iron plate than the posts. The ' great progress in building their temple, and j into pieces. The deceased appeared to be an 
roof is of thin sheet iron and is of an arch-1 hundreds of hands were at work on their Irishman, who was probably intoxicated and 7 , . . , roof is of thiu sheet iron, and is of an arch- hundreds of hands were at work on their Irishman, who was pro 

one string are doubly as quick as those ed form> The car is lined with a non-con- railroad. All kinds of merchandize were so j got asleep on the track. 
I plenty iu Desert that trade was unusually j 

The American Association for the Ad- | They were led out ten at a tii 

wer their purposes. The poor follows died will fall upon the car at the same time that Acting material, so as to render it cool in 
bravely—not a sigh, a murmur, nor a sign 4: . . • 1 1 summer and warm in winter. The inventor dul'* J he Oregon trains lrom Iowa, VVis- 
of fear, was betrayed by any of them— the ^st vibration of the first string does and clni|1I8 for hi8 car, besides greater lightness, consin, and Illinois, who were seen on the 
Tlmv wr*rf> loil nut t4>n n wi lbe affrecah e.for tliev constitute the octave. ’ b ° .._ d shot "'illbe agreeable,for they constitute the octave. 

I consin, and Illinois, who were seen 

Vis- Great Hail storm and big Hail Stones, 

I —British India beats America even in anno 

ScreT^nmmenrditsanmiai ' froi» 0,ie fiae fe,low> "bo was the When the key note of *a piano is struck with ! aud e,C=anCe’ ! “nt '"Case ,°fa ‘ 
banv on j ‘aSt OHe1sb°Vvb^t knf?,b^ a-abb>g his its fifth the vibrations are as two to three and I !,B?on l'1C be so bable bany on alondaj. Agassiz | turn, calmlv looked on Ins butchered com-I .... _ . i mjurj'from splinters. 

strength aud elegance, thatln case o> a col-1 PIahls. "ould have no chance of reaching |dom,n,18a1’ m ha,1-storms A Bombay 

lision the passengers will not be so liable to tbe'r destination this season, on account of. PaPat Fi!'^oo.i^of^M'nv nn^ dvtraordinai 
session at Albany on Monday. Agassiz is turn, calmly looked on his butchered com- 
the President. Among the procedings was panions, first turning his head on one side, ivery second vibration of the one and every 

On the 22d of May an extraordinary fall 
the worn down condition of their cattle, and jce occllrrej near Bangalore, during a 
they would be obliged to winter tit Salt storm of thunder, lightning and rain. The 

the presentation of a piece of ancient cloth and tben on tbn other, as though he was!tl,,rd the other is heard at the same time. A French Woman’s Revenge.—3Iadame ! Lake. The grass on the plains was abun- hailstones which at first made their appearance 

of some plant. An interesting discussion-I v ibrations of a minor third, arc as five to six. j to he set in her own house, and in the    as large as goose eggs, some as big as pmnp- 
arose as to its resemblance to Persian aud Location of the New Insane Hospital. ! The science of music is governed by laws houses of her friends, all sorts of mouse Weather.—For the past few days the kins—one block found in a dry well, meas- 

Egyptiau mummycloth,-and as to its material - _0il Frida-V’ ,ast week’ lbe Commissioners peculiar to itself, yet those laws are as fixed traps, and when three or four hundred mice weather lias partaken of all the charactercs- J^d^and^ 
in the course of which Prof. Agassiz suggest’;b&V,ng,n cl,arge ,tl,e locat,on of the uew ! as '^sc of the planets. How wonderful | were caught she had them put into a box, tics of autumn. Cool nights and mornings, wag pr0’babIy the result of the cementation 
ed that it might be made of the nettle ; lie rI,sane Hospital in 3Iassachusetts, met at 1 are the mysterious works of nature. How which was forwarded to Madame C. at her and warm, pleasant days—real New Eng- Qf several of the smaller pieces into one lump, 
cited as an evidence of the applicability5 of 1 Northampton, to listen to the arguments of wise and great must be'that Being who gave country house. The lady eagerly opened land weather for September—have given us although the fall of pieces of ice of this size 

as large as goose eggs, some as big as pump- 

utuu as mi uviueuce 01 me appncamiiiv 01 1 ■ c 0 . ..o . ^— - — -j - --j u ™ c 1 * 
the uettle to this kind of mauufiicture the j delegmious from the different towns ofthe to man such wonderful powers, and fitted 1 the box herself, expecting to find in it some nn idea of what is coming. Summer finish-1snot untrequent in India, lu the reign ot 
• ._ __ !_ ■ c. •» Connecticut Valiev, iu favor of locatimr said him to worshin the Creator in strains nf mu-1 new inoHea! tlie miee inmnpH out nnrl nre. es to-morrow, and autumn will commence ! *PP®° . *an a Piecc oiuu t ie size o instance of an insane woman in Swffz- I Connect‘cut Va,leyi in favor of locating said him to worship the Creator in strains of mu- new modes; the mice jumped out and pre- es to-morrow, and autumn will commence I wIJich toak several days to 
erlandt wlio:n he had met with, who \ institution iu the Western part of sic. j sently filled the house, while at the bottom ! his reign next 3Ionday. While we regret to j melt. in 182G a piece of similar size fell in 
made several articles of clothing from the tbe®tate‘ The Commission is composed of ~ " 7 ~ | of the box was found a note directed to 31a- j lose the balmy breeze and lovely flowers of j Candeish ; in 1838 a block of ice, apparently 

clerk, and is maintained at an expense ofI The National Temperance Convention was 
twenty thousand dollars. I11 1845, the annual organized on Wednesday last, by the choice 

made several articles ot clothing from tlie!”-—* . * ,77 7 . British Colonization—Falkland Islands, V 
nettle, having submitted it to a process of her eo*1 ’ 1 e ’ ^ ,a'a 8 one of the British colonies, has a population * ^ 
O.™ for tho production of the fibre, Loudl uud Col rhompson of Now Bed- of hamlred ooulu, ond j-et h„ a ed-v — ---- . 
which she wove as her fancy dictated ford* f he location of the new Hospital is • . » . XT m 

lcr fancy dictated. considercd a desirabIe 0hjeCt by differ- gOVen10r’ magistrate, chaplain, surveyor and National Temperance Convention- 

New Discoveries in Assyria—Mr. eut towns in the Western part ofthe State, R,erk» a,,d ,s maintained at an expense of Tl 
Layard in excavating beneath the Pyramid and the interests of each were warmly rep- l'vent.v thousand dollars. In 184.), the annual or, 
at Nimroud has penetrated a mass of mason- resented in this meeting by the delegates appropriation to maintain it was fifty thousand of 
ry, in which lie discovered the tomb and elected to represent the towns. It seems to do,lars- Last year twenty-three vessels touch- Ai 
statue of Sardanapail’s, accompauied by full he taken for granted that the Hospital will ed there; inlWJ, only twelve. In a recent 
annals of the 3Ionarch’s reign, engraven on be located in that portion ofthe State, al- debatc ^Ir. Cobden proposed to wdlulraw the tre 
the walls! He had also found tablets of all though Ex-Governor Briggs stated that the establisbment from me Island. de 

sorts, all of them being historical; but the meeting was held to decide which portion [gp A suit has been instituted against the 

of the box was found a note directed to 31a- lose the balmy breeze and lovely flowers of Candeish ; in 1838 a block of ice, apparently 
dame C. “ Madame your husband has kill- Summer, we have the consoling assurance a mass of cemented hailstones, was found 

- w «. I -<1 you my mice.” . .ha, .he .hue for pumpkiu pice, smoking te'Xm , , ,, . _ 1 ference. [Pleasant country to live in 
johnny-cakes and all sorts of frolic and fun yoll arc i;a|,le to a tap on'thc head from a 
is iu store for us in tlie coming cold weath- | hailstone as big as an elephant.] 

appropriation to maintain it was fifty thousand of Chancellor Wahvorth as President, and j Horrible Calamity—Five Children On Saturday last, Patrick Kelly was run over 
dollars. Last year twenty-three vessels touch- Ansen G. Phelps, 3Ioses Grant, I. C. God- j Burned jro Death.—On Tuesday night, the by a train on Long Island Railroad, at the town 
ed there*; in 1849, only twelve. In a recent frey, D. W. Williams, John Dougal of 3Ion-1 19th inst., a fire broke out in the house of of Bedford, and killed. 
debatc 3Ir. Cobden proposed to withdraw the treal, S. F. Carey of Ohio, os Vice Presi- Mr. Onackers, of Brighton, Ohio, and five On Wednesday, a locomotive attached to a 
establishment from the Island. 

A suit has been instituted against the 

dents. Speeches were made by Gen. Carey sons of that gentleman, were burned to train of cars onlhe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
of Ohio, Dr. Charles Jewett, and others. death, while sleeping in one room. The exploded her boilor, throwing three passenger 

crowning discovery he had to describe. The Lf the State presented the strongest claims Cabot Bank, Chicopee, for a failure°to redeem College of the Holy Cross, Worces- 

palaceo Nineveh, or Koynupth, had evident- to the location. The towns ofthe Connec- its bills with specie. It grows out ofthe ter.—Rev. Dr. Early, who has filled the 
ly been estroyed by fire, hut one portion of ticut valley, Springfield, Northampton, recent movement against this institution by President’s chair of the Catholic College, in 
the in ing seemed to have escaped its in- Greenfield, Deerfield, &c., warmly urged an individual of that village, who continues to Worcester since the departure of Dr. Ryder, 
fluence, ut ^ 1. njnrd, in excavating in the benefits to be derived from a location iu demand specie for such of its bills as he can a period of about three years, has left to 
this part o t e pa ace, has found a large their respective towns. A meeting in favor get hold of. take charge ofthe Catholic Seminary, at 
room e vv it v\ iat appeared to be the Qf locating at Pittsfield was held in that - Frederick, 3Id. His place is to be supplied 
archives ofthe empire, ranged in successive town on Thursday, but the impression gen- Juvenile Offenders—Two lads, about by Rev. Dr. Ciampe, an Italian, who is re¬ 
tablets of terra cotta, the writings being as Crally is that it will be located in the Con- l2 .' cars of age, one from Lowell and the presented to be an accomplished scholar. 
when first stamped. They were piled in necticut valley. other from Hartford, stole a pocket book, -— 
huge heaps from the floor to the ceiling. ---full of notes and a bag of change from Coo- b gravely stated by the Bangor 

death, while sleeping in one room. The exploded her boilor, throwing three passenger 
agonized parents had barely time to escape cars off tlie track. No one was much injured. 
from the flames, with their youngest child,- a mass of rock, four feet cube, was detached 
and could only look on in despair and see on Wednesday afternoon from Ilurlgate, by 
their loved children perish before their eyes, means of blasting. Two charges of 80 lbs each 
The ages of the boys were sixteen, fourteen, of powder were exploded by means of the voltaic 

, , P .1 „ , _ twelve, eleven, and two. battery, 
take charge ofthe Catholic Seminary, at . „„ T . , tn ,. _ „ _ , • , -- A young Irishman, 18 years old, fell from a 

re eric , . is p ace is to be supplied a Valuable Truth.—If scrutinize boat into the Chicopee river at Cabotville, last 
by Rev. Dr. Ciampe, an Italian, who is re- lfae ,ivCB of men of tnic genius, we shall Sunday morning, and was drowned, 

presented to be .D .ccompli.hed scholar. fi„d thlt ««hnt, end persistence are their The citizen. of Auburn h.ve .ecered the loos- 

It is gravely 6tated by the Bangor leading peculiarities. Obstacles cannot in- tion of the proposed College for females to thal 
Ulrpniirv. thnt P,OnS#'»PDrnro oa lnrrro oa n kail flmirlofn laKnr WPJirV. nOf drildfiTerV cJlS- r»»txr Kw ouka^/ikinw *90 000 fmr.ird ltS OStab- An ItaiisTpoitrait painter'has just «! ^ ^ ^'abor tven^, nor dt„dge0 e^.ubsefibin, W00 toW * cub- 

a jape upon a child of six years at New York, i day, Sept. 3. week. They wero both arrested. 
stone fell recently in a shower at Danbury, eust them 
Ct. 8 



„ T> • , - . TIIV An avt.c — A resi- > A Small Budget of Locals—Oh Friday, I Intemperance.—We sec it stated that the At Parker’S. I TO the Inhabitants of 
Paine’s Gas. Henry M. Paine announces Telegraph across t ’ J . several starring poles of the Nasso- \ use of alcoholic beverages cost the United rpHE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES I Palmer; W&Tt, Warren, Bnmjield, 

through the columns of the If orccstor Spy, that . dent of New York proposes j ’ ° ° ..... 1 States directly, in ten years, §1^00,000 ; lias J SINCE Aug. 11, seems to be appreciated J Wales, Stafford; Monson, Wilbrahamt 
having overcome the objections of the patent of- graphic communication across the Atlantic at a wanno House ew owni 1 = P y P i burned or otherwise destroyed $5,000,000 and we take this opportunity to make public the j Tudlow and Belchertown, 
fire examiner a patent for his new mode of ren- cost of $3,000,000. He deems the plan feasible, Mr. Torrey’s Office, injuring it but slightly. more of ,)ropertv; l)a8 destroyed 300,000 fact, that we have determined to sell off our, ’ 
dcring atmospheric air combusUble will issue in as the distance between Cape Cause, above Hal- j A staging on which were three men at work, on , lives; sent 150,000 to our prisons, and Stock of T ^ nime of St Qrispen you art heret/ 
its proper order and time. In the meantime he is ifax, N. S, and the nearest point on the Irish j the Nasso wanno, fell, on Monday, precipitating , 100,000, children to the poor house: caused Dry Goods, J notified and warned to appear at the sign cf 
dcring atmospheric air combusUble will issue in as the distance between Cape Lause, auovc nai- j A staging on wu.cn were ™ i.ves ; sent 10U.UUU to our prisons, am. ^ , Ttnj thc name of St Crrspen you art heret/ 
iu proper order and time. In the meantime he is ifai, N. S., and tile nearest point on the Iri.h the Naa.owm.no, fell, on Monday, preepdafing IgO.OOO. «l.tltonIni the poor hwao: caused Dry Goods, InoUhcd and wanted to a^pe.’r at tho .ig«.cf 
ready to contract “to light hotel., faot.rie. or coam, near Galway, i. bat ahont 1600 mile. them fifteen feet oa to a bed of buck, and Urn- UM murders; 2000h“ CLOTHLYG, F.i.YCY GOODS, CROCK- the French Boot (not the tStoga) at Falnmr DeJ 
nrivate dwellibga with a .nnerior litrht fifty per 1 along the bank, of Newfoundland, which arc born. All escaped without senon. injury. A W “a t0 Ule CInln,r5' D" . 1 ERY, PAPER HANGINGS fyc. at pot, and .how Cause, .fatty youhave 'hf. J J 

LT^thtl;"^.: ZZZ !;&:•' face of «•*«-« • u . 

as rejected, on the gr<>und hat U,c mven ion ten*“^ _gulta perchaf would !ast for cen- Bloomer was seen in the street on Wednesday, seller continues to deal out the deadly pot- to be understood that this » the closing »p-fc 0f work lha„ cangbe fbtffcd in ah? 6f the above, 
claimed was identical with that of Mansfield s, ea in a corn oi guua put , ...... . . r ,, „ fi0n regardless of its conseouences5 of this concern, as we now contemplate a change towns 
patented in England ia 1843. Mr. Paine my. tori.., a. tho in.nlating substance .. mdo.tmoU. mah.ng .11 possible himto to go out of the kon, re^rdlcas of .1.1 conaequcncea. in business. T*b. fact that I soil cheaper (hah other, i„ 
he has saUsfied the examiner that this is not the ble in water, and has a strength nearly equal to piace. A man was obaerved.on T hursday, talk- New_0r]eauB ;f wc mny believe the tel- Therefore, we shall sell at Cost, and less than this vlcmrly is too well known to be gainsayed!. 

a iron. The line, it is estimated, would weigh ing about that “ Palmer Bank which came ’ . , . . - cost, Until all are sold. 3. One price and one price only, is iny mottU 
___ about 10 000 tons and require about 1500 tons of near being located in this village last winter.— eSrnP. ’ 18 under the comP,ete doiimiion of See Handbills which will be freely circulated (except more than ohe faif is wanted by onrf 

HorseSteali.no in Groton—His Excel- iron ’ He was conversing with the man who thought it the Fillibusters, who have burned the Span- through the country pAnvrn Act I customer) and that lower than any other mans 

lency, George S. Boutwell, had a fine horse stol-1-—- best to get that “ fire engine” which had been **• Consul in effigy, and committed outrages No ™ & y * Block.0 ’ j **"“ I have every variety and kind of material 
?n from his stable in Groton, on Thursday Barn Burned—Thc Barrc Gazette states 'jkcd about previous to the great fire last upon the property of Spaniards. It was Palmer, Aug. 11, 1851. 17fl ; to make to measure any and every kind of worl4 
nicht The animal was ticked a considerable j that a large bam on the Elisha Bacon farm in Spring-. Friday’s proceedings were unimport- rumored, Thursday, at \\ asliington that the-1 which may b£ oMor£d, and the beat workmn# 
distance on the road to Nashua, N.H., and it is that town, was burned last week Friday,with all ant ' Consul had even been murdered, but we Rings ! I £ town to make them at^ 

upposed that the thief has got out of the State its contents, consisting of about 20 tons of hay, - presume it was only the effigy that suffered np HE Subscriber has the prettiest styles and j rPa,nnS one nS BUTTEPFIF1 n 
by this time. Doubtless Gov. Boutwell will 100 bushels of grain, and farming utensils. The Great Fire at Concord, N H.—Last Monday vjolence best quality of Finger Rings, botli for Ladies j palmer Depot, June 7,’ 1851. 7tf 

.U . ,.«• romiisi- barn was set on fire bv a little boy, son of Mr. night at 10 o’clock the paint shop adjoining the --- and Gentlemen that were ever brought into town- 
tion^om'ftia GatCTRor^of Itfagsachu°etu for the Abel Banti,, five 0, six year. old. with ,o„,e Eagle Hotel wa. .el fire to, and the fla,nos Mr. John Dathnah of tin. town, ha, t*nt Call and pnrcha.e one or more while the ..sort- Stw.loBdon, XUltaUtk find Palmtf R R- 
surrender Qfthe rocuc, should he be token. matches which he had token from the vest spread with fearful rapidity until 3 o’clock next us a few specimens of finely flavored apples „ • F. O. BROOKS. ! SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 

_1—!-pocket of an older brother. Damage about morning, destroying the fairest buisness portion known as “ streaked sweets.” They are un- Palmer, May 31,1851. 6 tf ' commencing weusesdat, jclt 23d, 1851 < 
Betsy Overstoke, wife of Abram Overstoke of 70Q # of the village. Low’s block opposite thc post- ^gbnlly large and fair. - l~TT»- j - __ 

Highland County, Ohio, aged seventy one years, ---office, through Stickney’s wooden block, oppo- -—- *• UtCIlCS . 
cave birth to a child a few weeks since. She Church Struck by Lightning.—In Beverly sUe Gasse.g Hotel, and between Main-st. and Hon. Luke Woodbury, the Demrocratic. A LARGE lot of Gold and T4 vS-..— ,r ■ , “WSTLr 

had not had one for thirty-one years. The au- Friday evening, the Dane street chuch (Rev. t|,e railroad track, are burned down. nominee for Governor of Kew-IIampsliire and wfill be'sold^'chea^ Xlso^a ^ I*ndseng6'r Trains Leavfe Calmer 
thority for thc above is the State Journal, the Mr. Abbott’s) was struck on the cupola by Among the buildings are thc Eagle Hotel, is reported to have committed suicide.— lot ofclocks. ° ^ b°’ * \ For WUlimantic, Hartford, Norwich, Xcic-Lotit 

in town to make them at the shortest notice.— 
Repairing done as usual at the lowest rates 

A. M. BUTTERFIELD. 
Palmer Depot, June 7, 1851. 7tf 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, JULY 23d, 18 5l» 

_L\_Silver Watches just received 
and will be sold cheap. Also, a 

fijjgf. JWfii fine lot of clocks. 
F. O. BROOKS. 

Palmer, May 31,1351. Gt 

Silver Watches just received! *a4seng4fr Trains Leave Calmer 

^ofdocks L'aP‘ ’ a miirnarUic, Hartford, Norwich, Vcrc-Lo** 

“leading Whig paper of Ohio.” Thc nearest lightning. The fluid split several posts and j and gtab“3 . the new Exchange with nunierous Judge Woodbury, of the U. S. Supreme _ F. O. BROOKS. I 
■case to it ever known in New England, was passed off on the roof. The edifice waanot ma-1 gtoreg an(j dwellings ; thc lower part of the Ex- Court, is ill at Portsmouth. Palmer, May 31,1351._ j to Williniantic, connecting tlrerc with the first 
that of a lady in Salem, who at the age of sixty terially damaged. An elderly lady residing 'n . change was ocupied by stores, and the upper -— ' " -g ^ Timm PJ1T \l T F IF ft ITS ! train for Hartford. Leaving freight, nri-ives at 
years, bore her husband an heir. an adjoining house was stunned, but soon recov- part by the Mechanics- Bank, the Montreal, John McCaffrey was hanged at Kenosha, ]_ 0,000 wanted in exchange for goods New London 9 A. M., connecUng with ster— 
-- ered. Concord and Claremont Railroad offices, Law Wis., on Thursday, August 21, for the mur- by ’ E B. MILES & CO. er r r._, 

Cruelty.—The celebrated twenty-miles-an- 
Jionr horse, Trustee, was driven to death at Cin- jy A Bear was shot a few days ago in the °®ces> *^c- 

Palmer Depot June 14. 11,20 A.. M. After the arrival of the Express 
trains pr W. R, R. and stages, connecting at 

XnatT^a hotda'y lot longrince. He won a notch of the White Mountains. Thc day before ^^^pshire^lmJZI ^Tc Tndepend- Tl,e droUth is 50 SCVere in TeXaS that k » Bfon^bll 2 CapS’ ^ ^DEYECKE't1 SgTNeS London^ P° M .^connecting 
—1_:i„ i_a__ - i_...ir ho was Keen to cross the Saco on a log near the 1 P . . fi.nrt.,1 cuffir'iiMit hrendstuffs will not he raised nab e.at _ T. C. DEjVECKE S i . , puiconep for StoniiiVton and Prov- ithree-mile heat over a harrowed track in 8,39, he was seen to cross the Saco on a log near the ^ j)emocrai and TAe Congregational Journal, feared sufficient breadstuffs will not be raised 
-and«oon after expired. His owner ought Uien Willey House, by a gentleman of New-York ^ ^ ^ cstiinaled at *125,000, mostly for home consumption. In some places, no 
to have been harnessed to the carriage and driv- and a lad from Boston, as they were fishing for ^ ’ rain had fallen for three months, 
sn under the laah about hatf a mile. ttout A. they had nothing but fish pole, in dB, h„ bc(,„ ^ 
--- their hands, they suffered bun to pass on to meet J . • . DEATHS. 

Another Counterblast Wanted.-A pre- his doom u above. rested on suspicion of firing the pa.nt-- 

Monson Mav 1851 4tf with stfeamCr Chicopee for Stonirigton and Prov- 
—Monson, May, 18ol. __ 4tf idence, ^ia Stonington R. R—tfaentt by boat to 

Pirfiriil'ii' IVntire Newport the same evening. 
1. arilCUlar notice. 2,40 P. M. After the arrival of Trains fron4 ALL persons indebted to me either by Note Springfield and Boston, connecting at Williman- 

or Account, are hereby requested to call and t-,c '4 30) for Hartford, New Haven and New 

minmof$100 is offered through the Executive -—- „ „ . i shoP- In this town, 23d, Ellen, 5 years, daughter of j suffice. T e T 
„ ... - , The Greatest Deposit of all!—On Fn- -—-- Freeman Foster. 2oth, Emma Annette, 1 year, I .... J. ». LUGNII&. 

/m”,1.COh 1 ' n f, Phvsi- day, Harden’s Express, conveyed to the Mint in Railroad Accident.—The morning train and II months, child of Josiah and Minerva Palmer, July 2fi, 18ol._14 lf 

Tnhrrro°aR a I.uxurv. Philadelphia, for Drew, Robinson & Co., 24,303 from Albany, last Wednesday, when near Russ- Gat®%. nrn 23d. Ellen. G weeks, daughter1 FTHIE best assortment in town, of CROCKE- 
tion for the best tract of 36 pages on the Physi¬ 
cal and Moral Effects of Tobacco as a Luxury. 
Rev, Drs. Cox, Lansing, and Skinner, compose 
the committee for making the award. 

J. S. LOOMIS. 
14 tf 

of TobaccoTs aLuxury' Philadelphia, for Drew, Robinson & Co 24,303 from Albany, last Wednesday, when near Russ- Ga^horndik 23d< Ellcn> G wceks, daughter HP HE best assort, 1 
mr and Skinner compose and 61'100 ounces of Sold dust- eq«‘^lent to ell, and going 3o miles an hour, was disabled by of Wm and M Sullivan. I -■- R Y., CHJJM 

«.ev, iirs. LpOX, causing, aaiu oKinner, A-o...pu«: Q()0 The last deposit for the same par- the breaking of the forward axle of the engine J In Monson, 21st, Jerome, 3 years ; 22d, Lewis sale low by E. B. MILES & CO. wiffi the H. P-& * • R. Kj, tor Maitiora^Mwi 

the committee for making the award. L ^as $220,000, whicli was larger than ever in consequence of a defect in the material.- 1 year, children of Rufus and Lucy Pease.- Palmer Depot June 14._tf8_ 

Mr. Henry Evans, of New Bedford, who went before made at the Mint by one house. Mr. Smith, the engineer, jumped off on the oc-1 RoUi were burned on thc same day and in one rRTTSHFD and R ROW N 11,45 A.M. After thearrivalofthestcara- 

»n Russia for the DurDOse of introducing machin- -. currcnce of the disaster, and injured his arm __'_T^oirr- a no" cJ. ..„i„ 1—k.. ’ er Chicopee from Stonjngton, eDnftefcting at 
ery for file manufitetare of cordage, Ji to „. F.aa AT No»T„,o,o;._Th« a™ of Bnghja. shouldct. Bat h.yoad thla, ahaago to say, -- ITSUGARS, foraala & Co. ^* J 

pcxintend the construction of a new factory, in Patterson> at^Northboro , was struck by llSht* no injury was done to person or car. INotlCC. „ Palmer June 14. tf 8 Npw H^en and NeV York, arriving at Palme* 

which all the American inmrovements in this nmg, about 6 o clock, on Friday evening of last The breaking of axles on railroad cars is get- rp HE subscriber having sold out h.s Stock of-—- 4 30 P M 

liae — to bo introduced, h^bccncnU.ly - "““'‘.f £ “"f ^ J* ~ Tt i,0n "J’V" ASttZESS? TficTi.ut^J A 5 *«}. W- ^ ^ t 

ccaaful in effecting the object of hi. journey SS.'ftjfWit^ ^ ^ «« Hartford, New 

American Sailors at Havana.—It is stated iculty. | - all who may call on him. J ----- 

that the sailors on board the U.S. ship Albany, -—---- , . | EF* We would call the attention of our J. A. HALL. I Fresh IJlIlC ! 
at Havana, were highly excited on learning that Alfred Bartlett of Frayson Co., Va, having readers to the advertisement of the Soientif- Palmer Aug. 29th 18ol._LHf^ . plg for salo by 

the fifty Americans were to be shot, and request- latelJ becn murdcred bY negroes, and John I jc American, in another column. It is the ~ '100 A. P. CHAPMAN, 

ed Captain Randolph to open his batteries upon da^«°usly wounded, the citizens of ^ pubHcation of thc kind iu thc cou|)try IVotlCe i August 16,1351. 17tf 

the city. When the guns were heard at thc ex- Wythe Co., held a meeting, an reso ve to ex- and js wef| WOrth the price asked for it.— TS hereby given, that the subscriber has been j ~T r a n r F lot of those PLY SUP ERF LX 

ecuUon, they begged their Commander to .trike ^„”2ie°. toiling’from fef s£ta have Specimens may be aeon «t our office. Tf p!dm4''in thfe“n°nty "fj A and COMMO.Y CARPETShtw 

S' --r—r-rr-T-. .. . pn>“'.'d aboliUon doctrine., The netv association wliich lias been j m^aw direcS' i ?P.lmcr Depot Jane 14._ 

Government has ordered the U. S. frigate „ M; n„_„- . mnn„ i.j. nr organized in New York for the purpose of ^nd all persons having demands upon the estate ; __ Tn , ninvaa ' t, 

Saranac Com. Parker, to sail immediately for entered a closet with a lighted ^an- reclaiming drunkards who have backslidden of the said deceased, are required to exibit the T c\ DE.\ECKE'S 
i-iiTvann to Hemunrl an exnlanation of the shoot- CmcinnBai, entered a closeit w tin a ngiiiea can _ _ _11_, same; and all persons inJebted to said estate are _ ,T..„ 

1 year, children of Rufus and Lucy Pi 
Both were hurried on thc same day and 
coffin. POWDERED, CRUSHED, and BROWN 

SUGARS, for sale low by 

■ nercoy requesieu io can aim tic /4i3Q) for Hartford, New Haven ana iicw 
settle the same without delay. Let this notice York ; at New London (6,) with thc evening 

v o , boats for New Fork, at 10 P. M. 
1851 J S’ L0°tf Leavfc Netv Londoil 

’_ For .YorKtch, WUlimaritic, Hartford and 

ment in town, of CROCKE- Palmer. 
.i and GU1SS WARE, for 7,00 A. M. Connecting at \Ydlimantic, f8,30) 

E. B. MILES & CO. with the H. P. & F. R. R., for Hartford aha 
ine 14. tf 8 New York, and at Palmer (10 1-2) with Wcst- 
_ ern R. R. fof Springfield, Albany and Boston. 
rnimHFn ,n,l RROWN 11,45 A.M. After the arrival of the stcara- 

hvD’ d BROWiN er Chicopee from Stonington, tohhefctmg at 
sale low by Norwich, (12,30,) with N. & tt. R. R.j hhd al- 

T. WARD ^ Co. go al Wi]limanlic (i,00 P. M.) fot Hstftford, 
___:_ New Haven and New York, arriving fit Falinetf 

e ,t • t nFn ‘ioF 4,30 P. M. j . 

Fresh Lime! 
"I Barrels for sale by 
JLUU A.P.CIIi 

August 1G, 1351. 

,Orth the price asked for it.— TS hereby given, that the subscriber has been — .nrP fjf those PLY SUPERFLXE I don at 8,30, artd arrives at 10,30 A. M. Frei, 
.av be seen at our office lappointed Administrator of the Estate of Har- \ LARGElolof. for sale low for stations above Willimantic leaves W. at 1 
lay be seen at our Office. • Forbush, lat, of Palmer, in the cmnty of and C OMMOJS ^"IlILES & CO : PM and arrives at Palmer at 4, 30 P. >1. 

rn N. & W. R. R. (arriving and departing,) at 
,f o Willimantic (4,30,) for Hartford, New Haven 

and New Yrork,and at Palmer, (6,00,) for Spring- 
field, Albany and Boston. 

HP Passengers arc requested to purohaso 
tickets before enterting the cars. . 

AX. Freight Train leaves New Londoh daily at 
17tf 5,00 A° M. for Willimantic and places above 
_ Returning, leaves Willimantic for New Lon-_, 
IFLXE don at 8,30, artd arrives at 10,30 A. M. Freight 

fnr stations above Willimantic leaves W. at 1,3U 

Saranac Com. Parker, to sail immediately for . ’ , ’ .. . * . 'f , J | reclaiming drunkards who have backslidden of the said deceased, are required to exibit thc 
Havana to demaadan ajplaaation of thc .hoot- Cmamaat., entered a cb»et <ntb a lighted aan.| * nc0 |llcdg(! Utobc cal|ell .am. •, and all pcr.on. indvbt.d to »id v.tato... 

. . . „ „ „„„„ die, when a gust of wind shut her in, and her from tne temperance pieoge, is io ot. l.uilu cal[ed upon lo make paynlent to 
mg of oO Americans, and the firm0 upon the dothcs • ited he was burnt to death witll “The Lifetime Temperance Pledge.” DAVID TENNEY. Admr. 
Falcon. b 6 -Aurr. 5G. 1851. 19tf 

Rigid instructions are about being issued to out cnance ot escape._ ^ Shocks of an earthquake were felt ---—- 

all the officers of the Government to suppess and The peach crop has been very good along the at Ashville, S. C., on the 10th inst., and at American Repertory of IllYCIltiOCS 
break up any armed Expedition against Cuba, shores of the Chesapeake, this season, one grow- Edwardsville, 111.. Alton and St. Louis, on TO MECHANICS, INFENTORS AND MA.\ 

fitting out from any port in this country. er having received $7,000 in one week, and the afternoon of 7th. I UFACTURERS 

KID Gloves! Kid G 

Monson, May, 1351. 

9tf I T3BOADCLOTHS of all shades 
_ XT prices at 

j Monson, May, 1351. 

A gutto percha tube has been placed in a col- 3,000 in thc next, for the produce of his 

liery in Wales, having a shaft 400 feet deep, c ,0 _ j extent in Versailles and Cynthiana, 
whereby a whisper, either from top or bottom, is Hoax.—The affecting story which was re- LoUisvUle Courier of Monday last, rc 
instantly heard. A whistle calls attention, and pubuahed by th eManchutcr Mirror, in re-1 death from cholera, often indi vidua 
then follows the message. A great source of gard to a chiid Gf Mr. Johnathan Ayres, in Can- j C|t durjng tl,e two days previous, 
mischief will be thus abolished by the safe and ! terbury, N. H., being devoured by a wild beast,! -— 

- 7Hi Yol. of the Scientific American., 
The cholera is prevailing to a considerable -»«-ESSIls Munn & Co., American and For- t . BAILEY 

extent in Versailles and Cynthiana, Ky. The MfXei<m Patent Agents, and Publishers of the * , _ , , * 

- Louisville Couritr of Monday last, record, the j vo!umcCVlll>.| H^Bolhht”,Clcon?priflirng^ floats, 
j death from cholera, often individuals tn t,lat i 0f this Wldeiy circulated and valuable journal Vests of all sizes, styles and qualities, which he 

' J city, during the two davs previous. ! will issue on the 20th of September. The new will sell 
l, I -1- j volume will commence with new type, printed I R 2markably Cheap ! 

^ tf 8 i Merchandize forwarded with care and despatch. 

-j Stages 
'KE'S Run from the principal Stations on the line of th* 

4tf ! Road to Towns in vicinity; 
I A. G. DARROW, Supt 

tors and ! July 2Gth, 1351. tf 14 

Silver Spoons* AND other Silver ware iil great variety fof 
sale low by _ 

F. O. BROOKS. 
Palmer, May 31,1851. 6 tf 

Ready Made Clothing. ANOTHER arrival of Ready Made Clothing 
of all kinds, colors, qualities, fashions and . 

prices, consisting, in part, of Broadcloth, Cassi- 
mere, Doeskin, Tweed and Satinet Coats, Panto 
and Vests. Just received and for sale low by 

N. L. WAIT, 
»: McGilvfy’s Block. 

Palmer* May 24th, 1851; tf 5 

expeditious mode of communication. is said to be a hoax. The author of course Valuation of Springfield.—Thc valuation ; upon papcr 0f a heavier texture than that used in Custom Work done with neatness and de-| N. L. WAIT, 
' - ,. , . ... j of Springfield for the present year, real and per- the preceding volumes. It is the intention of spatcb. The subscriber deems it superfluous to McGilvfy’s Block. 

Fatal Fire Damp Explosion.—An explo- tlnnKs it very wi y._ sonal is $6,439,906. the publishers to illustrate it more _ fully by in- his Shop, work or workmen, thinking it the j Palmer* May 24th, 1851.- tf 5 

sion took place, on the 19th inst., in James C. ]824 the mail was taken to New Orleans | ~ ~ =g ‘reducing representations of prominent events better way to do work that will pnxise itseff, feel- (_’----- 

Oliver's mines, near Po.tsfielfi, e.using Ute fit- from Washing, an C* ia ttrea.y.rear days.-i__TTATS.Hat. Hat. 
slant, dea tli of three men, and serious injury, That is :ust about the time now required in tok- j St. Paul’s Church. of new inventions. It is published weekly in and tbe best vork can be obtained. • J. JLana pneps ai -• 
perhaps death, of nine others. Their names are infr ;£ from New York to San Francisco. There will be, regularly every Sunday, Divine form of binding, and affords at the end of the L. A. BAILEY. ! Alonson>1 lajVWai.-- 
net iriven ° —_ I worship, according to the usages of the Prot. year a splendid volume of over four hundred pa- 

g ’__ An Indiana paper refuses to publish eulogies 1 Episcopal Church, in the temporary Chapel,! ges, with a copious indft*. and from fiv* to six 
rs= ai . .a- F , , . ,, 1 (next door to Allen s Hotel.) Morning Service at hundred engravings, together with a vast 
UP” Alexander Gladding has been convicted grati>i even when done into rhyme ; but adds : o.clock> Afternoon s;ervicc at“4 O>clock. j amount of poetical information concerning the 

in the U. 8. Circuit Court at Auburn, of abstract- aa\ve will publish thc simple announcement Seats Free. progress ofinvention and discovery throughout 

St. Paul’s Church. and the best work can be obtained. 
L. A. BAILEY. 

No. 4, Hall & Valentine’s Block. 
May 31. Gtf 

Stoves ! Stoves! 
ing a note from a letter at Syracuse, and sen- lbe death of any of our friends with pleasure.” 
tenced to the State Prison for three years. ---——— 

Rev. HENRY EDWARDS, Rector. the°vorld. There is no subject of importance lo 
-the mechanic, inventor, manufacturer and gen- 

Waters’ Liquid Hair Dye. Til E BEST in use for the beauty and per¬ 
manency of its color, for the ease with 

which it is applied, for its entire freedom from Ix- c ,i i » c ~ „„Wr;w ' any thing calculated to injure the texture of thes 
N consequence of the fire the subscriber 7 ^ for the uicknes8 of ita operation— 
has removed his place of business to gjJ | AU u,cse several excellencies have flotv becii 

It is said that in Genoa every attorney has to The most astonishing success of the eral reader which is not treated in the most able Furnace Row directly under the Printing Office,! A1||Ulcs® several excellencies liuve nov 

l'rom i sw’ear to his belief in the justice of a case ere he j Oxygenated Bitters. I manner—the editors contributors and correspon- and ;s now ready to supply his Patrons with j u 7 'es 111 ® f r‘ fj Cg-,:ccd »o bv tl The Air Line Railroad.—We learn from swear to his belief in the justice of a case ere he Oxygenated Bitters. manner—the editors contributors and correspon- and ;g now ready to supply his Patrons witn j *“*v -- ”"o ” '_nd cer»ificd to bv tlie first 
the A‘etc Haven Register of Saturday that about undertakes it. YVere the rule adopted in this Letter from F. T. Wallace Esq. dents being men of the *"fbeJ tl! Stove Pipe, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron j “' p ’,7 s Fair and at the fair of the 
$300,000 have been subscribed in Middletown country, it would place some of the professors in Palmer, July 1,1851. thc lead,nS SC,ent,fic J°Urnal °f the Institute, while in competition with 
alone towards the “Air Line” Road. Every a pretty tight place. Sir—It is to me a source of infinite pleasure The Inventor will find in it a weekly list of ^ call J. S. BAILEY, j ne”ly e^er7 otber ,kTd Tadp\ .., tho 8,lb 
thing indicates the speedy building of tl,is great P 7 L1- to be able to.bear testimony from personal expe- patent Claims reported from the Pa- pa,mcr, May 7, 1851. 4tf ! 

, The farmer who consumes all he raises, and rience, to the great value of the Oxygenated office, an originul feature not found in any-- senber, the inventor and p p • 

railroad. --runs in debt tbr what he buys, is certainly in a ! Bitters, as an effectual and complete remedy and , other week’ly pud,1cation. Important tO tllOSC ill Wflnt . RlI« S at ffie^L store of Dr!WILLU.X 
Vff* DiMppointment is tile lot of mam The bad way . and a natj0n that pursues the same mufti^ou^formSiT^chVL^stressing mal- I^a*f*"~TW0 d°llarS & 7®“’ C’nC ° ar or S1X of KOOtS aild Shoes. | HOLBROOK, Palmer Depot, Mass. 

11 HE only lot of SOLAR LAMPS in (own for 
_ sale low by E. B. MILLb & CO. 
Palmer Depot June 14. tf 3 

! any lady. Call and see them 
F.O. BROOKS. 

15tf 

odUm ofan exchan"e paper who has lately turn- bad wa7 1 and a nat,on that Pursues lhe 8ame multifarious forms in which that distressing mal- ! “J"* J ’ Of HOOtS aild !5>llOCS. HOLBROOK, Palmer Depot, Mass. 
J P,P„i nfreit. • course, must expect to arrive at the same result ady exhibits itself. Had your medicine brought All Letters mus be post-paid, and direct- rpHE Subscriber is now fully prepared to July 26th, 1851. ~inl4 

In. attention to horticultural pursuits says _nam’el bank‘ruptcy. no relief to me, I should not look upon it in the ed^Munn &Co„ Publishers'the Scientific I make to order the nicest kind of Boots and Y\a UR LA VPS in ton t* 
“One little‘garden patch of ours has been _ light of the valueless patent nostrums of the day ; A „ 128 Fulton-Street, New York.” Shoes at short notice. He has employed the rUHE onlylot of SOLARLAMPsmto\snloC 

profitable very—this season. The bugs ate up sin ular that .nineral waters are only for the extreme modesty with which it was offer- Inducements for Clubbing; ! best workmen in town and intends making the , X sale low by E. B. MILLS W). 
the cucumbers, the chickens ate up the bugs, the ■ , T u 1 ed and introduced to the public, bears upon its . ~.r«ion who will send us four subscibers best of work. * I Palmer Depot June 14. tt 3 
neighbors’ cats ate up the chickens—and we are ( beneficial to the wealthy. In all our experience, face tfae cvldence of genuine merit. f sia months, at our regular rates, shall be en-! Terms cheap for Cash and Cash only. Call j-. 
now in search of something that will eat the cats. we never knew a physician to advise a poor man j bcgan to be afflicted in 1344 with Catarrh titled tQ one co the sat^e length of time, or wc at the sign of the Stoga, not the French Boot.— j CtllT PlIlS* 
Can any of our friends aid us ? to go to Saratoga, or any other watering place, and the difficulty increased rapidly until Decern- furnish_ ° 1 I keep my French Boots in my shop. npiIE Subscriber has just received a lot of 

- riMpii„p Acci At YVil Why carbonate of lime should only act on ber,1850, producing in the course of that period, | T(jn for gix nionthg> $8 . Ten copies for C. HITCHCOCK j 1 beautiful Cuff Pins-pfetfy ornaments fox 
Terrible Camfhene Accident—At YVil ^ . Asthma. The first symptom of disease was an j Twelve Months $15 ; Fifteen copies for Twelve Palmer, June 28, 18ol. 10 tf lady. Call and see them. 

liamsburgh, on Monday, a camphene explosion doubloons, we can t conceive._ extreme oppressiveness of the head, then follow-1 Months $22; Twenty copies for Twelve Months_; ’ * F.O. BROOKS. 

took place, in the jewelry store of Mr. Dallery, by six Runaway Slaves from YVood county, Va., ?ds°Df fl^w ' ^ , . w , , for T3RUIT and NUTS, can be found at low pri-1 Palmer August 2._ 

which Jane Hanna was so badly burnt that she who absconded bn the 10th inst., were arrested fr°n the giand8in lbe head, producing tightness’ I g^rip^^or PmI Offic^Stomps token at 1 c^s at T- WARD & Gf g i Arllficlal TCClll. 
died in about three hours. Three other young near Bloody Runf in Bedford County, Pa., on violent cough, pain in the side and innumerable j „ bir fuPn value Palmer Juue 14. tf 1 .. . . _..„j 

Mi“ WOT^b..^l_ “ >- ”ilh «'» f — ”f 3SSS ™ ■ JSrSSTS^SrS I -■ _-—- -O EADT Made Clothing T"_ ! E . MS S- S - -J* 
A despatch from YVashington announces that that county, and safely secured. breathe when in a horizontal or reefinmg pos- Black CllClTieS. XV. T.C.DLAECkE | sets, of any variety of form and shade, wit» 

Mf Dowell of Virginia died last Sat- T, _. .. „ ,, , lT a \r~ • . . n ture, and many nights during the last two years,! -w-jr/anted by the Subscriber, 500 bushels Monson, May, 18;>1. 4 ; without colored guins, as the case may tqn 
Governor McDowell of Virginia, d Hon. David Todd, late U. S. Minister to Bra- j enjoyed n0 sleep except what I could get walk- \\ Black Cherries for which the highest --- ! which will so closely resemble those of naturfl 
urday, at his residence near Lexington, tie ^ on returning from his post, received a valua- my room. My breathing during the day price will be paid either in goods or cash. T'vOESKINS, Cassimeres, the best assort- a8 to escape detection. 
had been a representative in Congress during bie siiVer salver as a testimonial of regard, from, was often loud and wheezing like an over driven F A. P. CHAPMAN. JLX inent in this county at Being acquainted with all tlie improvcmen 

__ eighteen mercantile hooaeaat Ria Janeiro. ^ pen-anen, ^_ Monson, May, 1651- 

t - Pork, Lard _ - ,0„ v..ti„8. t u^, 

T. YVARD & Co.'s 
tf 8 

READYr Made Clothing at 
T. C. DEjVECKE S 

| Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

urday, at his residence near Lexington. He zdj on returning from his post, received a valua- ,n„Jmy r00m. My breathing during the day 
had been a representative in Congress during bie 8iiVer salver as a testimonial of regard, from j was often loud and wheezing like an over driven 
the last 8 years. eighteen mercantile houses at Rio Janeiro. i horse, and indescribably distressing. 

J___ b ___ During all this tune 1 could get no permanent 
P. P. Hill, inventor of tlie Hillotype, or the Livisc A No. 3g0 open8 with a very a.nu- relief. A course of treatment by my physician 

Daguerreotype in colors, has so far matured his sing story 0f flamy O’Keidon, an Irish naviga-; *[®unr *wJ 1 uative'mitioiu. and Te- 

f 8 j Arlilicial Tcclli. 
- I XT’ L. CHILDS Dentist, is prepared to l’ur- _0 XLl. nish Artificial Teeth in partial or whole 

“ sets, of any variety of form and shade, with or 
4tf ' without colored guins, as the case may require 
- ' which will so closely resemble those of naturfl 

Pork, Lard 6c Fish, 

)OESKINS, Cassimeres, the best assort- a8 to escape detection. 
ment in this county at i Being acquainted with all the improvemen 

T. C. DE.VECKE'S that have been made in the insertion of artificial 
Monson, May, 1851. 4tf j teeth, he can insert and warrant them irt point 

of usefulness, beauty, durability, sdcccas and 
ease to be, at least, equal to those of any others 

icrreotype:in colors, has scifar matured his sing story of flamy O’Reidon, an Irish naviga- ^prostrete^by “^laxative potions, and te- |-|F all kinds constantly onhud andJor sale Y^e^rtL^ffi^^tesTaSment at ’ in the con’ntnr, and satisfactory tothose whouse 
tion tiiat Ins pictures will be exhibited ear- tor, and is otherwise filled with good selection dionsirritating external appliances. by A. P. CHAPMAN. ^ c DEVECKE S them. He allows patients to weal sets or part 

S'P—1_ of “WH"-!. ^ A°g-16'1651--— Monson, May, 1851. ---° tlie consideration of the Oxygenated Bitters by 
Jane Young, who entered the office of thc ,nalter-_the Hon. Myron Lawrence, who at that time was 

AAtna(Ga.) Banner, and shot the publisher, A fellow was engaged to a girl in Maine, rejoicing in the emancipation of hie owni lungs 
wounding him slightly, ha, been sea. to ,h. her eisterafter th,/ l.e did her. 
Georgia btate nson lor two year8. Wishing to be off with the old love before he ters. I have not used the whole of the third bot- 

William Ramsay, editor of the Sydney, Ohio, was with the new, he asked his betrothed UeAa'tldSeSquiffy' of the medicine is besides 
Yeoman, dropped dead on the 20th ult. while what Sc would take to release him—she rcmedial virtues, that it is rather desirable to 
seated at his table in the act ojf writing. replied that sixty two and a half she thought take, being at all times as agreeable as a glass of 

_ft_ F _ „r .. . lemonade. I meet persons almost daily to whom 
The next election is that of Vermont, on the was about ns much as e wa , I recommend it, having faith that they also can 

first Tuesday of September, for governor, lieu- Ufon he Ponied up the dust, took a quit ^ healed. Very respectfully, 
tenant governor, treasurer, and legislature. claim’ and married the Bister. Df Geo B Greerl) Windgor, Vt. 

ty Hon. Aaa G. WeUh, Free-Soil tncntbe, Mo.uann AcanuMT.-The Fall °f 
of the Massachusetts Senate from Berkshire, th,s Institution will commence next YVedn- e 

ONE Hundred Casks Nails for sale by 
A. P. CHAPMAN. 

Aik*. 16. I7tf 

_them if they fail to give perfect satisfaction. 
, , , _ , . , m He would invite all those who wish thc scr- 

fUST received another lot of those handsoem vic(>B of a DeIrtis-t, to call on-him, thereby sav-> 
fifnS A-WCO a journey and its expenses to the city. 

E. B. MILES • Ge bag pern,j88ion to refer to Rev. Thomas 
14-_u YVilson and Dr. YVm. Holbrook, of this village. 

_ fy Office opposite McGilvray's Block. ^£2 
• Palmer Depot, June 21* 1851. <J u 

Palmer Depot June 

FLOFR ! Salt ! Palmer Depot, June 21* 1851. ,J u 
1 w BPAPH mURK’S Island, Salina, and Ground Rock -----;-j-1 

E. K. BEa’cH, Tdo. for sale by A. P. CHAPMAN. Particular I%TOtlCC. 
YVm. BEACH, Aaga8t 16> 1851‘ °° rTXHE Subscriber havimr purchased J. D Saw- 

JOHN GRAVES, -«t,ArpmFS I 1 yer’s account Books,from the 12lh of Novem- 
PHENIX MILLS, GROCERIES ! ber (Q the first of January last, hereby imti- 

EAGLE MILLS. rTYHE largest stock of West India Goods and bcg afl indebted to him within the time specihea 
Thc above favorite brands Flour constantly I Groceries in Palmer and lowest prices. to call and settle the same immediately. 

n hand and for sale by A. P. CHAPMAN. ! NATHAN KNOYY LTON, JR- 
A. P. CHAPMAN. Palmer, Aug. 16. 17tf ■ Palmer, August9th, 1851. w 

August 16, 1851. 17too ■ | 
died at Lee on the 12th inst. tsday and continue eleven weeks. 't’rice $100 per bottle ; six bottles for $5 

Particular Notice. THE Subscriber having purchased J. D. Saw¬ 
yer’s account Books,from the 12lh ofNoveni- 

I ber to the first of January last, hereby noti¬ 
fies all indebted to him within the time specified 

! l° “0 “tATHXrK'33wLt^N, JR. 
i __a 9th. 1851. 3wlG 



l’ ALM EK JO E H A AL. 
'consumption. 

Seed-Time and Harvest. 

Cheer thee ! faint and weary one, 
Wearied with the sowing, 

BUSINESS cards. 

Th= Philadelphia LCger has aa odi-j 
tonal on consumption, the fatal «“se Deem not ose shed is vain, . tions by mail will be promptly attended to 
of our climate, and ridicules the out sic- • Doth not Heaven’s gentle rain 4 2m 
rcctype rule for. preventing gGt earth’s blossoms blowing ? • “ ~ 

dress warmly and with- flannels alnajs Thou>.ust lean, on Nature's page, - j*. ^ ’ 
next the skin ; wear thick soled, shoes as n froni prcscnt sorrow, p a 1 fill C r Depot SI a S S , 
it is always important .'to keep the leet Hiitli and nobles trust, - ^ r AYE constantly on hand and are mamifac 
dry ”• The Ledger thinks very correctly " ” ° . borrow— ’ li turin* Private Coaches, Carriages and Bug 
that consumption depends more upon our ^ c»„d 
habits than upon our climate-more upon ^ a s!iraud, elsewhere. 
art than nature. A man of strong con- H« as«T rise to-morrow. v B Orders from abroad promptly attended 
stitution, free from hereditary taint, may *' “ to. ' 
guard himself against cold or sudden Sm. :u faith or tears, or seed, Palmer, Jan. 18,1851. 'Ult 
changes. Yet- he may. he peremptor.lv *»;m> . f -—"^ : 
exhausted by excitements of business or, awaitPthc rich reward * ■ JTOS^KIa h, 
pleasure, irregular hours, sumptuous din- Krom thcsc germs upspringing. COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
ners and suppers tobacco, alcohol, or an; Qver each God-s angel bends, 0rnc, Building next door east the Nassowan- 

other excess. He maj n~\ _ *• j T , th<* earth-born flowers he tends, no House, nmoT u \q<? 
cated, yet be worn out by wine, CAcn, ,. briuwinir i PALMAR DEPOT MASS. 
the light wines of France and Germany. | Dew and sunsmne. Qg- ! ^ 163d> Uf, 

may labor excessively through the . |-— -L—T. 
• in a confined, ill-ventilated shop.! Sow in hope—no dara despair, JV. ]L. WAIT, 

office or counting house-go to dinner j Mingled with thy weeping; | mERCHANT TAILOR, 
i-ith the appetite of a wolf, and dine as j Sad may be the seed-time here, j No. 5, McGilvby’s Block. 
f afraid of missing the cars or steamboat, Joys await the reaping. I A11 wor]t done with despatch and in tlic best 
—spend the evening, and not a little of. He who wept for human woe, j manner. 
the night in a party of pleasure, and lux- I Deems thy teardrops, as they flow, , Palmer, May -1th, ko 1 -.. 

iatc over supper enough for three stout j Worthy of His keeping. j ’ ' C ® ^ S-, . 

;als, rise without, appetite, stimulate. | | ’ “nr'Rn 
deralely in the forenoon, smoke: mx . Bat o'er all things, «n,m love. | & Bo,„cs,ic 
■aro in twenty-four hours, and inhale,| Hand and heart oerflmrmg. . E - WAllE mass 

henever within doors, the poisonous, j Soon, oh, faint and weary one: j , _u dc_ 
p«nirahl6 "asses of anthracite or bitum- j Ta m shall cease from sowing. j ^Tombstones, and ^lonuniente f _ 

mous coal. ° Under . these, debilitating j And behold, each seed-time tear, ^rfS^pU^tellded to. 
scuts Ajax or Hercules would sink, be- | “First the blade and then the car, . *--!_£- -- 
nnd- ’the sustaining - power of flannel j In God’s harvest growing! | rg\ C. 
liirts, duffil overcoats, cork soles, or I-.-—I MERCHANT TAIL 0,.R, 

Indian rubber shoes. As the temperate j A Seasonable Ghost-Stoij. , Mongon> May, 1851. 4lf 

disease in habits than in climate. the fact of his “appearance. ted with promptness and care. Particular atten 
Therefore, the best preventives of Last Tuesday fortnight, as Mrs-—,a lady oi) tion paid to collecting. 

msumption arc pure air, and moderation literary’ taste and rather studious habits, sat j ?;ilnicrj April G, 1850. _ltf 
i everything, physical or mental. The reatriugin i,cr drawing-room, the clock on! - - S/VT OON. 

^YsiSansn JSackiw, 
architect, 

307, Fulton st. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
—jY Full plans furnished for buildings, ad ipt 

ed to any purpose or locality. Any communica¬ 
tions by mail will bo promptly attended tm 

■%. sttrra & soars, 
Palnicr c p o t SI a s s, HAVE constantly on hand and are mamifac 

turin:r Private Coaches, Carriages and Bug 
I iT[Cg ot* the latest and most approved styles, oi 
i the best materials and workmanship, which will 

be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere. 
N.B. Orders from abroad promptly attended , 

Sow, iii faith, or tears, or seed, 
O’er thy pathway flinging ? 

Then await the rich reward 
From these germs upspringing. 

Over each God s angel bends, 
To the earth-born flowers he tends, 

Dew and sunshine bringing. 

Sow in hope—no dark despair, 
Mingled with thy weeping; 

Sad may be the seed-time here, 
Joys await the reaping. 

Lie who wept lbr human woe, 
Deems thy teardrops, as they flow, 

Worthy of His keeping. 

But o’er all things, sow in love, 
Hand and heart overflowing ? 

Soon, oh, faint and weary one : 
Thou shalt cease from sowing. 

And behold, each seed-time tear, 
“First the blade and then the car,” 

In God’s harvest growing ! 

A Reasonable Ghost-Story. 

The Montreal Transcript vouches for t! 

Palmer, Jan. 18, 1851. _ 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Office Building next door east the Nasi 

no !louse,,ai^ier DEPOT MASS. 

April G, 1850. 

$5000, Reward ! 
M. BALLY’S ANTIDOTE. 

rsnllE Great Original Preparation, for the safe 
speedy and permanent cure ot 

Gunorrluca Gleets, Strictures, U lutes, Pams in 
the Bad; anil Loins, Seminal II rulntcss. 

Affections of the kidneys, Irritation 
of the Urethra, Gravel, and all 

other disorders of the Urinary Organs, without 
the least restriction to diet, drink, exposure, or 
chaime in the application to buisness. 

M°BALLEY S ANTIDOTE is entirely a 
VEGETABLE PREPARATION, andaltho’ 
powerful, IT WILL NOT INJURE IN THE 
LEAST THE MOST DELICATE CONSTI¬ 
TUTION. It was invented by one of the first 
and most*celebrated Venerial Physicians in Par¬ 
is, and is used by thousands in that city, and 
throughout Europe and the United Slates with 
the most DESIRABLE EFFECT. 

YVe give no long, quackish reccommendalions 
to decieve the public. If the medicine docs not 
speak for itself no one shall speak lor it. Our 
object is to notify where it can be had, and the 
proprietor challenges a single case of either ot the 
above diseases which this preparation will not 

i effect a rapid cure, under a forfeiture of .so,000. 
11 . It is put up in bottles, with full directions ac- 
11 ! companying it, at one dollar a bottle. One bot- 
' tie lasts ton days. Many have been entirely 

. ^\querv m Pf),y 

state street, Hartford, Conn. QX 

A LARGE, NEW, & SPLENDID STOCK 
OF ALL KINDS OF 

unoi fi», imsf, 

PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS; 
JM, Carii k Iritn fnmlops; 

WAFERS, PENS, PENCILS, &c.; 
p HAVE BEEN JUST OPENED AT THE f~\ 

IV. I.'. WAIT, 
j MERCHANT tailor. 

No. 5, McGilvuy’s Block. 

! All work done with despatch and in tlic best 

j Palmer, May 24th, 13ol._ 

ri. • CONE, 
DEALER in 

Foreign *V Bcineslic Marble, 
WARE, MASS. 

j £ ^“Tombstones, and Monuments of all de 
j scriptions constantly on iiand or made to order. 
! All orders promptly attended to._ 

j " tT cT im kck W, 

' I MERCHANT TAIL OlR, 
I Monson, May, 1851- m 

,or east the Nassowan- CIONTAINING NO AI.C0IE01L. j effect a rapid cure, under a forfeiture of $o,(!00. 
! rriHE best and strongest certified medicine in It is put up in bottles with full d,rec^«s ac- 

POT M YSS. j|,. world for the cure of Dyspepsia in all j companying it, at one dollar a bottli. One bot- 
POT MASS itHorms—such L lieaSche, heartburn, habit- tle LJ te-n days. Many have been entirely 

_ !^1 costiveness, acidity of the stomach, loss of cured iu the short space of two or three days. 
K74IT appetite, asthma, piles, incipient consumption M BALLEY’S GONORRHOEA LOTION 

‘ o n debility arising from protracted ic^rs, eve I Thia Lotion usod ,n conjunction with M. Bal- 
r TAILOR, a,me, exposure to heat or cold, old age and lev’s Antidote, forms Uie best preparation for the 
vuv’s Block. cases arising from imperfect digestion, or ^ of Gonorrlima (in its advanced state) now m 
ispatch and in the best ranged condition of the stomach. ’ ugc It is more safe, mild and pleasant in its op- 

excellent remedy and not ^^ Lm utm- oration, than any other article ever ofTered to the 
51. medicine in use, for females suffenng from utcr c; Invented by M. BALLEY, Physician 
--- inc or nervous derangment. rpc.ncctable to the Hospital of Paris, and sold by DamelBon- 
C 0 iV E , Among tile numerous and hi0 y l , lccoUj 0pp0Sitc Court Square, Main st. Sprigfield, 
, ! certificates, we refer to thc foUowmg^ j b Wm. Holbrook, and R. Baron Palmer Depot 

-R in prot- A_ a. Hayes, M. D. State Assayer. y 4u tf 
nicstic HIavl>lc, Fitzhenry Homer, Esq., Boston. ! ---—- 
WARE, MASS. Jas. C. Dunn, Esq., City Treasurer Bostom TiMlC Altered. 

MonumcnU of »-■ MyronLiwrencc, Lv-P^n. M- R ARRANQEMENT. 

hand or made to or * • S‘Uon L H. Arnold, formerly Gov. of Rhode AN and after Monday, Oct. 
'ndC _ Island, now Member of Congress. 7, Stages will leave Enfield 
B'VVECKK* IIo,,• Wm’ Wo“dbLldgC: f°rmCr y G°'‘ for Palmer Depot, at 8 o’clock A. M., arriving 

. ’p, R Michigan, now U. S. Senator. . season for tlic Boston, New York and Albany 
i T TAIL 0„R, Hon J. T. Morehcad, formerly Gov. of Ken- , Trains. | 

:___— t;7r: s\“u. s. s™.^ 
AJLLACE, ;R1it„.SamtlS,Ph.lp.,U.S. Senator from Lro.s bnaines, 

1 &- ATTORNEY. Vermont. „* -_F.nfield. Oct. 5,1850. tf26 
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These Goods were selected with great care from 
the new stocks of several manufacturers and -importers, 
and include the most recent styles and are now 
offered for sale, on the most reasonable terms at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
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constantly replenished with all desirable articles m 
&l)e Stationery anb iJob, Carb anb 

Ornamental printing line. 

to his present fresh and splendid stock may be touniT, 
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Of all the usualSBl’kYVrit’g Sand-Bath, Blotting, Of all the usualS Bl’k Writ’g Sand,) uatiLUioranj 
kinds on excel-) Bankers’ Cases, > Bill, Billet, 
lent paper, ami) Backgammon, ? Cap, colored 
will he sold in? Bone Baskets, ? Counting Home, 
any quantities. ? Calenders, ? Colored Tnnt. g, 

SUNK BOOKS, 
If every variety,) Chc;smen, ( Drawing, 
>r made to order) ~mlj3 C Embossed, 
n the most work-? c pnlsbe«,) English, French, 
naulike manner.? q’ yin„ presses,) German, 

CARDS, S Dissect’g Tuzzles) Letter, Legal, 

F. T. WALLACE, 
COUNSELLOR ATTORNEY. 
All business entrusted to him will be coriduc- 

Bristol Board, ? Dominoes, 
Colored all kinds,? E"gboil’g gl 

) Music, Transfer, 
>s? Note all kinds, 

Upliam, B. S.’sciiatnr from Vc, 1 ' 

Palmer, April G, 1850. 

dvice to dress, .warmly and wear flannels the mantle-piece struck 12—as the last stroke! 
md thick-soled shoes is good or bad, ac rcverljerate(i through the apartments, the door! 

SHAVING SALOON. tue inanuc-piece aii ^ —-- - . 
--- . - _■ ’ aC reverberated through the apartments, the door Ilair Cutting ltazors lloui;u ^ 
cording to constitution Th°!e was suddenly flung open. In the act of rais- Cmhng ^ 1^ 1 
things would induce the disease in son jMC i,cr head to reprove the intrusion (mining I J. J. LISBON, 
subjects. We have known those whom h t ,ier cve rested on the' No. 3, Hall & Valentine’s block. 

£L - .’ SI., oc.an.cdi PM,c„ s,pt. _**«_ 

mend defences to the feet, believing their brought up such members of the family , ttaVEIIY variety of Book, Job and Card 
soles to be vails or helecies or elcctroccs, had not yet retired to rest—restoratives were ; |2j Printing executed prompily and on rgasona- 
or some other electric points of the sys- administered, and when Mrs.-I.ad regainedj j ble terms at the Journal Office, 

tern. But tceping them too warm, and possession of her suspended faculties, and: Billheads' Ball Tickets, 
thus confining perspiration upon them, being a woman of very strong mind and high-1 Circulars’ | Business and 
may derange their proper action, and in- , cultivated intellect, she felt rather disposed j Pamphlets, | Visiting Cards, 
duce debility. In dress and diet, we can I; cousidcr tll0 \vllole distress she luul done^iu the 

m Hon. Solomon Foote, Member of Congrc: 

ltf !^ fr0jdo^ ^iF^Foster, Member of Congress from j J3'cntific'Igentleinen of Boston, have by the 
r jo. ! Pennsylvania. , . _ use of a powerful Microscope, discovered that 
LOGlM. Hon. M. L. Martin, Delegate m Congress ^ TEETH of every individual are surrounded 
Shampooing and ' prom Wisconsin Territory. i bv numrrous Animal and Vegetable Parasites. 
Razors honed at i Gcn. A. C. Dodge, Delegate m Congress . rpjlogc conclusions arc based upon examination j 

„ 'from Iowa. , , . 4, ri ' of tlic matter deposited upon the Teeth and J 
J. J. LISBON. R. P. Stowe, Esq., Clerk m the House ot ^,uins 0f in0re than forty individuals, selected, 
block. Representatives. ,. .. I from all classes of society, and every variety | 

25bctf G C. Trowbridge, Esq., Detroit, Xliclugan. | 0f bodily condition, and none were lound free 
Geo. YV. Jones, Esq., Surveyor General, from the,n, eXcept two or three who had been 

?buque, Iowa. I in the habit of using SOAP as a dentifrice. 
Joseph Hoxic, Esq., No. /G YY all street, Ncvk , Ex crimCnts were tried upon them with all the 
,rk. . ’ , .. , , ! popular detergents, such as Orris, Charcoal, 
Many other individuals of the highest res- t p j Bark, Tooth YY’ash, Soda, &c., &c., 

. .V. ___ 1_«r. wbr. will confirm . •_*i ..limit,, In ibr> least. 

gross; Important Biscovcvy- 
v^OCT. H. 1. BOYVDITCH and other Sci- 

from entific gentlemen of Boston, have by the 

VViiVI variety ^>ook, ju. ** YorK. „ , ... , popular uerergeins, out. „-’1 
I Printing executed promptly and on rgasona- Many other individuals of the highest res- p(dy Bark, Tooth YY’ash, Soda, *tc., &c., j 
terms at the Journal Office. J pectability can be referred to, who will confirm j wh^j1 do not mipair their vitality in the least 

Handbills, 1 YVaybills, i all that has been said in favor of this invaluable >e appilcation of Soap, however, destroyed . 
Billheads, Ball Tickets, I medicine. . ... . them instantly. YY’c may thence infer, that j 
Circulars, | Business and DR. GEO. B. GREEN, Proprietor, YVindsor, ; g ig lhe bost and most proper specific for. 
Pamphlets, | Visiting Cards, j yt i cieangin«r the Teeth. 

ie in the best manner at short notice A gen-. ]lEED> BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Jn Tl°w 0f tlic above important discovery, 
l assortment of Cards and fancy paper always j Q -stSj A'o. 26 Merchants’ Row, D°ston’j and witli the encouragement and patronage ot 
hand. lltt General Agents. , . most of our scientific men, I have been experi- 
-------- -. _ 4-1 „or hottln : six bottles for S;>. _„ lnn.r time, until I have succeeded 
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Embossed do. < Ink Erasere, > n’?«ne T •'iclnl 
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York. . . ’ , , . , . 

ly cultivated intellect, slic mu rauicr uisiioae.. i au.pm. ■», t v V 

|.o couswlcr ,1,0 whole ^ - U 
only say that whatever mates tnc suDjeci unil(j nc as tlje result of certain nsaocia- hand. ‘ 1'itf ( 
/.rftel.cfsvh.chcxpo^.mustbetUo Uon3 Canveo,. tbo mclancl.oly 1.1. ri.. luri .---~: T 

test is iI.g best preventative of consump- nml hcr ,atc ,oss, oporotiog A Sew Illu»trntcil Paper. ( 

tIOU’ __— on t|,c partially deranged nervous system.! Agents IVantcd throughout the United States. 

DIFFERENCE BETWEEM ARTE' L , considered it’advisable her /AN THE 1st of July 1851, wnl 
RIES AND_VE.N0. J s,„n,M ripo.^ I,or.»,.y r„.„™! U c“llcd ' 

The knowledge of the dls.incHon he- of affection should <l.s.ress I.etself and alarm '8BABS. riBItV VISITOR,-Austin, who arc 
tween arteries and veins is of the utmost [the family. Last Tuesday night, fcchu \ m fh(j cuiUvaUon, improvement and refine- ^ Cicn),ral Agents, and to whom all ordt-rs 

gical aid, where those who receive sen-j p(1 W-Ilh llic j.rcsence of her servant, alonei to , ^ pT * Saturday, and will be a compendium j pot, D. E Thorndike N. F. Rogers & 
ous wounds may actually bleed to death i ber ci,amber, and went to bed a little before ny literature and intelligence, embracing stories, i • • ,p“ p packard, Monson. 
for want of such easily acquired informa- 1Q o^0^- Exactly „s the clock struck 12 j ^tontnres ^ ess^s, ' V _LL 

tion. : 5he was awakened from sleep, nnd distinctly depxr’tmJ5nta) and a suinmary embracing the prin-! 
The arteries arc composed ot no less, lmhcU t,jc apparition S|1C l,;,d before seen ; ci ‘ i eyc„ts enacting throughout the world.—; 

than four very firm, strong, elastic mem- | . f t, tal,ic 011 wliieli stood her | Our tales and stories arc the best the wide held 
brancs or coats; and this, as well as their ad\anuu0 . . h \ 0f literature can afford, consisting of selections , 
hein0- "cnerallv deeply seated in the flesh mght lamp, till it stood opposite and dlc": fronl Uie prhlcip:il English and American pen- 
uCino o ■ 1.*.. ., fi.nrrt 1 nsitlo the curtains ol hcr bed. A sense ol i d- ;di. and contributions from American au-1 
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General Agents. inost 0f our scientific men, I have been expen- , 
Price $1 per bottle ; six bottles for $o. mCntino- for a long time, until I liave succeeded 

- n combining with Soap, some of the most lin- j 
Caution-.—Each bottle of the Genuine _ortant articles used in dentrifice, so as to entire- ( 

Oxyof.s AT ED Bitters, will have the outside J r de tlie taste of Soap, while it renders it, 
wrapper printed in English, French and Spanish, | ^ effL.ctlial in cleansing the Teeth. 1 he , 
with the signature of <ieo. B. Green. Proprietor, bj gcst p,CIUiuni was awarded to t\\is article at | 
upon Three Sides, and in addition, a finely -en- . ® j te Fair of the American Institute, N. X ., 
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ie so°le General Agents, and to whom all orders from thc choicest materials and free 
mst be addressed. frora all impurities, which arc generally used in 
For sale by Dr. YVin. Holbrook, Palmer He- ) g } made tbr othcr purposes. The Soap Den- 

ot; O. F. Packard A Co., Three Rivers; (trlgce is the only proper specific for freeing the j 
V. N. Packard, Thorndike; N. 1. Rogers | moutb from those disgusting impurities which | 
;0. T. F. Packard, Monson. ^ ^ j rap-ldiy promote pulrifaction and destroy the ' 

_—---- ^Manufactured only by E. WATERS, Whole- j 
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r ! Our tales and stories arc the best the wide held j lnc0 ated by. the Legislature of New | ,, A,I BROOK Palmcr^Depot, Mu 
.! of literature can afford, consisting of selecUons york forr Uie promotion of thc Fine Arts in (llOUmwa, i l 
V from the principal English and American peri- . u it d gtales- OHIIRT8! Bosoms! Dicke}-s 
I I fr«rn Ami.rionn an-11 aligned to accomplish a _r-—„I. in onJIPMViiriR 

moou u.ssi.13, L ui iili i«,iu»tii iu mV ..v Uvo or more 
they are tied, or till death ensues. , aspect; liis ej-es once beaming with affection, j j?ij£q/ixT PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS, 

Another distinctive character is, that the i were now fixcj jn stern regard on the trem- , tv]e of t]ie ar* and al- 
pulsc of the heart is felt in. the n®8 I bling, half-dissolved being, who with tho ; ®yaj?s accompanie«f with descriptive and cxplana- 
only. . , courage of desperation thus abjured him: j tory letter-press. These illustrations make the 

The veins lie near the surface; aucl Charles' whv are yon ' most valuabfc and interesting featureoflhepa- 
hlccdin-from them may easily he stopp-; Charles D.ar Lharles. why >o ; pL.n gl,neKllly ^isUng of subjects of passing 

i o icps liv closin0, thc or- ron,c acylM • and inunediato interest or usefulness. 
etl, in CO , J „ adopted bv “Jessie,” slowly and solemnly, aspirated In order to present these views in as finely ex- 

the arm or foot. : Wall roll ot white paper, Jessie, paj rav , qnalkyJ sabsUUtial and firm, so ns to bear handl- 
vaMkoti O norson or animal, is seriously 1 newspaper bill.and let me rest in peace.” ' i„g, a'nd which will preserve the illustrations m 

i a * n criTPnn eiTinot be im-1 - - I their original beauty. No expense will be spar- 
wounded, and a sar?e 1 , \ovf.l Scene.—Thc Editor of the Min- cd to make the Visitor the most valuable ot at 
mediately procored, ignorant Ly-staaje.s | ■ „riti„.„f. visit to the Sinus ear weekly jeuraal,. . . 
will often content themselves with la) mg I ncsota - > -=> . 1 Terms.—Two dollars per annum, invariably u 

little lint or cobweb, or some other' Indian settlement, where tho Commissioners | adyauco- clubs supplied at the following rates 
triflin- application, wholly inadequate to ‘ of the United States have just made a treaty,; three copies, $5 ; six copies, $10 ; ten copies 

tkc ca’soT'tUy ought to know that when j rd.ues the following inehkmt =_ J S ^ be to, 

insuuiuuii uj Vr . t> n ,• 
for which lie receives the Art Union Bulletin, a ^atCE 
magazine of large size, monthly, one or more ^ J gtoc, 
larre Steel Engravings, five smaller Engrav- town> or 
mgs, and lias a chance of drawing a prize ot j Sprillgfie 
great value. . extensive 

For the year 1851, every member will receive ; voicC) c0 

SHIRTS! Bosoms! Dickeys! Silk and 
Linen Cravats in endless variety at 

T. C. DENLCKt. S 

Monson, May, 1851. 4tf 

T Win ! War!! War!!! 
ONCE MORE 1 COME with the largest 

stock of Boots and Shoes ever offered m 

W ar! W ar i I »«aril; 
3E MORE 1 COME with the largest 
ock of Boots and Sliocs ever offered m 
or now on hand in any other store betweetf 
rfield and YVorcester. To my previous 
ive stock, I have lately added a large in¬ 
comprising every variety of kind and ” For the year 1851, every inemlier will receive j yoicej comprising every variety of kind and 

a lanre Steel Engraving measuring 19 by 21 gt Ju of shoeSj to bc fonnd in the market, which 
inches, after a celebrated painting of Mexican j '1QW odbr to my customers, (patrons 1 liave 
News. Also, a set of five small prints after the no tbose who buy of me, do so because they 

- • • Marion crossing tlier-*-1 • - _.i- ind immediate interest or usefulness. | followimr paintings: Marion crossing the re- j can b uy bcttPr and cheaper than at other places, 
In order to present these views m as nnuy ex- M(junt Washington, view from tlie-valloy j uQt for patronage) at the lowest prices, for cash 

.•ciitcd manner as possible, every “ P”"* of Conway, American- Harvesting Scenery, or otbc‘ready pay. Come and sec and I will 
ted on paper of the finest and most btaufitul old ,-G aud yOUng ’48, and Bargaining for a i convincc you tllat r n,catl all that is said above, 
quality, substantial and firm, so ns to bear fianm- R tbc whole s(,t making a splendid Picture j Don-t mistakc the place, first store east of the 
mg, and which will preserve the illustrations m , GaJ, These will be continued from year to i ruing si(Tn of lbe French Boot, (not the Stoga. 
their original beauty. No expense will be spar-1 ^ when bound will make a choice and . ° A. M. BUTTERFIELD. 

quality, substantial and firm, so ns to bear hand!- : .. Gic Vl.boie s”t making a splendid Picture j 
ing, and wliich will preserve the illustrations in , ’ These will be continued from year to i 
their original beauty. No expense will be spar- a’ld wben bound will make a choice and | 
cd to make the Visitor the most valuable ol all yolume 
our weekly journals. . ,, . | Subscriptions should be made as early as prac-1 

Terms.— I wo dollars per annum, invariably in ticable go t0 entitle members to early num- 
advaucc. Clubs supplied at the following rates : tbe Bulletin, which will he forwarded on ! 

, three copies, $5 ; six copies, $LU ; ten copies, ^ ^. of th(J money. ! 
$15 ; lourtcen copies, $20 The Honorary Secretaries will give receipts 

Palmer Depot, June 7,1851. 

tho cnaSseTPthcy ought to know that when relates the following inei.Ientj S always be made to a Honmjry Secretaries will 
such remedies fail, and more especially j “On Monday the F ranklm made a beaut.- clab at lhe SMne ralc at which the original club , ^^MflsKHonorary Secrete 
when thc blood flows from thc wound by , flll run from St. Paul to the Traverse, reach- Was furnished, and the paper will be mailed to J yicinity ’ 

, , _ . u U nrrpatetl bv • .. .. I. ..i.omet Wo ! auv direction that may be desired. It is not, __-_n:„„ *i„. irmrnnl 
when thc blood flows lrom tue wuunu u; , fill ruI1 jr0in bt. Paul to tuc iraverse, n-nui- was lurmsneu, auu um paper wm i 
Pulsatory leaps, it should be a^ested b^-| iug tliat destination long before sunset. YVe i WgShigVa “at'dfwho 
mechanical compression, until protession j hml about despairedof seeing a steamboat: comp0bC-it s!laaid be at the same post-town— 
al aid bc obtained. Ibis can easily *3e;alui ^y[,cl| her scream was beard, and her Specimen numbers furnished gratia, 
done by thc most ignorant person present j , fal. dowu the river, the | All letters must be post-paid, 
bv winding string or a bandage above ir . IV|. Money tliat is current at the place where thc 
Y ' 1° Unco more skillful or bet- 'vll°lc Traverse leaped for j°v. Whites, hall- , b criplioI1 is made will be taken in payment 
the wound those more sjaLLUjI, IndiaI1Sj squaws aI,d panoses, came ; for,he paper. 
ter informed, may take up th. - streaming down the amphitheatre of prairie i Be sure, in ordering the paper to give Jhc 
tcry, and twist, or tie it up. T”,J, widl |.uu0nRls! ■> .,,d 

Tirilononry Sec^rio, will give receipt, T.^rijjMJed u,.^ *» 

“a inisTHouerer,. SeoreUtry for Palmer j fjSgjL,^ ^cfng ^"ep“.S 

'Pe^ons calling at the Journal Office can see | manner Having had many experience 
variety of Engravings from the Art Union Pic- in tins branch ol business, 
n. alllerv • tiiat he can do work to the satisfaction oi an 
Palmer, July 26th, 1851. tf 14 customers JAMES GORMLLY 
_’ J ___ I Palmer Depot, June .7, loal. . • u 

Fire! Fire!! i-— T~ 
lucivuurm. ——nr ! breeds. Indians, squaws ami papooses, came i.for the paper. rp ME Subscriber is Agent for some ol thc best T "m". ,, , ,irOT1iv nr-! 
ter informed, may take up th. seiered ar down the amphitheatre of prairie j Be sure, ill ordering the paper, to giveJhc J_ Fire Insurance Companies iu the United Subscriber has added tohsalre.) - | 
terv and twist, or tie it up. Ltieaimn0 , . . , . , , • name of the post-office, county, and State,where States, and will take risks on the most favorable ' X tensive stock a complete assortment 

-—-:-. I ridges, winch were bristling wiiu hundreds to be seyt. terms. GEORGE YV. RANDELL. j Children’s Clothing. 
Peaches Conducive Xo Heat.TII.— j of'peaked lodges, and formed a line upon We are desirous of procuring agents in every ' Palmer Depot, March 22d, 1851. 51 tf. i Boys from 4 to 14 years old can be fitted and 

T)r Stone, an eminent physician of -s' c’n i thc bank of the river’for a great extent; the town, village and city m the Union. All per--dressed in a few minutes, and at less cost than I 

Orleans, and who has had a larger pmc- ,„ost cllrioll3, r0„„5,ic and mo,Icy ,mil,U,„lc jS“cSS , Bo0,i »>«««»»• I hSSPS cxlh” for ?lnn,- 
tice in fever than perhaps ail) othei ph) | nijscd races and, queer costumes that I liberal, by addressing, post-paid, a line to the, \ 11 kinds of Books, Magazines, &c., Bound in P • T. C. DENECKE. 
sician declares that plenty of peach or- ; t hed a, thc shorc of any stream proprietor. Active and intelligent men out of Y^the best possible maimer, and on resonablc n 2,lth, 1351. tf 5 
r-Wdc- .re worth a thousand quarantines i . lY , , , r tr M f,employment, as well as postmasters and others, | terms at tins Oflice. _’ '--- 
chards are woren a mousoii 4 ,, 8iUCo Oharon has had a ferry across the j woald do wcll to give their attention to our jour-1___ - . ^ 
tor the public health Styx-lmndrcds of them wild savages, dress- nai. ROBERT SEARS, gSow Jo drive oSi‘ the 25Bhc«. | ^OOliS, StatlOBiaiy 
says thc doctor. “Eat stewed peaches n , . onlv acver bcfore saw ! Publisher and Proprietor, * K h, n T r n 1-L’s Store buy a A ND Fancy Articles, many of the most pop- 
you would keep off indigestion. * . . ,r | n j 181 William street, New-York. V n tt - nml the riy he nlar Magazines, cheap Periodicals, Boston, 
} 1_o_ ! a steamboat but to whom a halPdollar is ail_ \ V New Suit of Clothes and ‘ New Ydrk and Springfield daily and weekly 

White Blackberries.—The editor j object cf curious examination an,I whose | DENTISTRY. ! a^SweJfkinfS’ SueiT °n’^ i Newspapers, at publishers prices, 
of thc Boston Journal has been presented j weapon of warfare and 6’iase is still, the j L. CHILDS, Dentist takes A few more of those much admired Twqeds, tbe Depot, 
with a box of “ white blackberries, from crossbo\v and airow. A blast of the black 1 Ali • this method of informing! just received at T. G’. DENECKE S. , pM^r Depot May 17. 52 tf. 
a horticulturist in Danvers, who asserts j ste,1|n wldstle sent them trembling, from I tlie public that he lias opened liisj Monson, May 21th, 18.>1._1 ° j_’---- 

tliat llic single bu.,h from which they,„ if fnl,„ au ambu^a.le Muttical Instruments. I W«o«l and Ininibei-. 
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i 11 kinds of Books, Magazines, &c., Boundii 

Y\.the best possible maimer, and on resonabli 
terms at this Office. 

A Acyv Enterprise. 

says me tiuciui. 
you would keep off indigestion. ’ 

White Blackberries.—Thc editor 
of thc Boston Journal has been presented 
with a box of “ white blackberries,” from 
a horticulturist in Danvers, who asserts I stea)n w|dstle sent them trembling, from! <j-LDCGL£? the public that he has opened his| Aionson, aiay znn, ic.>i._“ I x -1--- 

*7 “ if from au “*T*> - Musical inslrnmcnts. Wood a:-g- 
. c. 1 . n e Cainanchcs.” to see all who may wish Ins services. O. BROOKS, has just receiv- YB h 11'‘lllru ,, nr;Ces. Also, 

quarts of marketable fruit. ...--- All operations on the teeth, warranted to give • ed a fine assortment of Violins, JL for sale atrieas P A11 ordt.rs 
Y . .. One of the English bishops, oil complain- gatisfaction. Accordeons, Music Boxes &c. which j all kinds of Lumoer. cm. mERRICM^ 

Valuable Receipts.—robe anybody ot | of the great fair, that he Palmer, May 10,1651. 4tf he wm sell very cheap. £>th, 1850. tf 35 
know anything, take a Newspaper. So B ' nt,„,d bv two noliccmeu, nil---s-Call and examine. __ | Bnmfield, Nov. ,3Utfi, ___ 

1 cd in skins, who not only never before saw 
j a steamboat but to whom a half-dollar is an 
I object of curious examination and whose 
weapon of warfare and chase is still .the 

, crossbow and arrow. A blast of tlic black , 
(steam whistle sent them trembling, from | 

Children’s Clothing. \ 
Boys from 4 to 14 years old can bc fitted and j 

dressed in a few minutes, and at less cast than I 
what the cloths necessary will cost. Parents 
are respectfully invited to examine for them¬ 
selves ‘ T. C. DENECKE. 

Monson, May 24th, 1851. tt u 

j ’ isooks, Stationary 

have a clear conscience, pay for it. To cure i "as f'0SC^ ",ltc!l <l l''° ,MJ 
.,.,1 h„ „„occif„l. 'm,c that be was .be crj«» 

atched by two policcineu, all 

dull'times and be successful, advertise- ll’« tin“ f 'Va?,"I.® 
Thc«c are valuable receipts, and were never 'vas told tliat lhc 011 ^ “C 
1 ne-c u . lieen taken, was a swell mobs 
known to prove inefficacious. ... , . , . 
Kno - i____ in Episcopal gear, and that 

fS^Virtnc is the queen of laborers; opinion hot know him, and suspected 
,hc iiliHlress of fools; vanity the pride of nature; tcmpt of ,hc ki)ld. 

CotSins. Palmer, May 31, 1851. 
_ the time that he was in the crystal palace, w , _;—__ j WEDDING & VISITING CARDS. 

-cr was told that the only thief who had lately rr11E /^rtuien t o°f M alio^miv'B lack YY’a\- A NEWandvery choice lot of German, Eng- j f-piHE Publisher of JofirnalhavingYro- 
lieeii taken,’ was a swell mobsman, disguised fybitc Wood and Pine Coffins, which he A.lisl||’and American BROAD CLOTIIS, just Tctircd new “how who ma? 
in Episcopal gear, and that the police did wifl furnish with shrouds and plates, if desired, received an or sa e ow y and Visiting Caj^ him a call. A 

i- not know him, and suspected a second at- and will deliver them if wished. ralmer Depot June 14.' ^ ' tf 8 1 ^od Sorfitnt oTcards generally on hand. 

ru ’ tempt of the kind. Palmer, October 19th, 1850tf’S the m'rtrc8b 7 ’ '•‘ ••v , t ... 
„nd contention the overthrow of lamihw 

Important Announcement. 

the king of 

PAIN KILLERS 
IN A NEYV DRESS. 

That ONLY sovereign and never failing rem¬ 
edy for SUBDUING PAIN, and^ curing the 
worst Burns, Scalds, Piles, Cats, ITounils, Bru- 
sies. Rheumatism, and all cutaneous and mf am 

utory diseases, 

DALLEY’S 

Magical Pain Extractor, 
In a Ncw°Drcss and Boxes of much Enlarged 

CAUTION— Counterfeits in the Old ll rap- 
pera flood the market! Avoid them as you 

icould poison ! 
GROSS IMPOSITION. 

C’ vution TO Dealers'—Unscrupulous vend¬ 

ers of counterfeit Extractor, put up the spurious 
a„d deleterious stuff with a Jew boxes of tU 
aennine Dailey salve in each dozen,undcr a well 
imitated but counterfeit wrapper of the old ?«-< 
and thus offer it to dealers at a reduccd pr.ee 
This BAIT takes with many dealers, but 
confiding who hap,.™ In me « connterf™ 

and poisonous stuff l'"> * ‘ pVormity tcsul 
—a.r.rravated diseases, unsigfiti) u - 
ting'from severe burns and wouni^ d 
frequently loss of life itself are the uotul 

qucnces! Avoid I rand. a’EB 

Jg.t «- DU ESS. i °u . surt; of getting the gen 

"'t^Sco‘u«“~ Circular, for 1850. 
\uxD'-T1IE new ENVELOPE— TIIF. 

LARGE boxes-and the genuine 

^No^othr Salve but Dailey's can allay tlie 
•n 0f the worst Burns or Scalds in a few mil 

utes, and CURE the wounds WITHOUT SCAR 
Emblems on the new Envelope—thc Triangl 

Serncnt\ Dote, Lion, Sun and Eagle. 
1 CAUTION EXTRA. 

Beware of travelling IMPOSTERS who rep 
resent themselves as my Agents, offering Dailey’ 
Extractor in thc old wrapper at a reduced price 
I solemnly caution the public against such 
interlopers and their poisonous nostrums. My 
ONLY travelling Agents in thc NewEngland 
States, are M. S. Burr, and I. B. Tocsey. 

H. DALLEY 
415 Broadway New York. 

Local Agents.—J. Bowles, Palmer Depot 
YV. N. Packard, Thorndike ; at the Company's 

1 and Atwood's stores, Three Rivers. 21 3m 


